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TRINITY SUNDAY 

SOURCES 

Cl In die SAnote trJnitat~. 

Offioium. 

1549 

Cl TRINITIE SoNDAY. 

Cl At Mattyns. 
Cl The first lessoD. Gene. xviii. vnta. 
Cl ThesecoDdclcsson.Math. iii. vnt .. 

Cl At the Communion. 

[BEnedicta sit sancta trinitas, atque 
indiuisa vnitas: confitebimur ei quia 
fecit nobiscum misericordiam suam 
(Tob. xii 6): Benedicamus patrem et 
#ilium: cum sancto spiritu.] 

[Deus misereatur. r 
God be merciful vnto vs, I 

vs, and shewe vs the .Iyght 
countenaiice, & be merclfull vnto 

That thy way may be knowen 
earth : thy sauing health aQ;, 
nacions. 

Oratio. 
OMnipotons sompiterno de us : qui 

dedisti famuJis tu is iu confessione vere 

fidei eterne trinitatis glorillm agnos

core: et in potentill mniestatis ndoraro 

vnitatem: 'luesumus vt eiusdem fidei 
firmitate, ab omnibus semper muniumur 

aduersis. Qui vi. (Grcg. 381). 

J..ootio IfbrJ npocnly".ia bCBti lol"'nnls 
np08toli. [iiij. A 

In diebus illis. Vidi ostium apertum 
ill colo : ot vox primll 'Iunm oudiui, 
tanl! unm tu he IO'luentis meeum: ,liceIlR. 
Ascclldo huc: et oRtolldnm tihl que 
oportot fieri cito post IlCc. Statim fui 
III sJliritu. Et OI'CO sedes pasita ornt 
In colo: et I'llI'm scdem sedells. Et 
qui Hodohnt: sirnilis crnt n5pcctui 
IOJlidis insl'idls, ot snrdinis. Et iris 
ornL in circultu ,;edls: similis "i510Ili 
Illl1nrngdille. Et in cirouitu sedis: 
eedilla viginti quotuor. Et super 

Let the people prayse thee, 0 
yea lette all the people prayse 

o let the nacions reioyce & be 
for thou shalt iudge the folke 
eously, and gouerne the nacions 
earth. 

Lette the people prayse th. 
God : let all the people prayse t' 

Then shall the earth bryng 
her increase : and God, euen 
owne God, shall geue vs hi!! bles:. 

God shall blesse us : and aU 
endes of the worlde shall feare h~ 

Glorye be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
Ar.mighty and euerlasting 

whiche hast geuen vnto vs thy 
uauntes grace by the confession 
true fayth to acknowlege the glory 
the eternal trin itie, and in the PG 
of the diuyne maiestie to wurship 
vnitic : we beseche thee that thrOl 
the stedfastnes of this f;p 
we may euermore be defended 
all aduersitie, whiche liuest and reif. 
est one God, worldc without cnd. 

The Epistle. 
[Apoc". iiii. 

AFter this I looked, and behold, 
doore was open in heauen, & th.e firs ' 
voice which I heard, was as It we, 
of a trompet, talking with me, whic' 
sayd : come vp hither, and I wyll she,,
thee thinges which must be fulfilIe 
hereafter. And immediatly I was' 
tbe spirite: ' And behold, a seat·. 
was sette in heauen, and one sate 
the seate. And he that sate, was 
looke vpon, Iyke vnto a Jasper stone, 
and a Sardyne stone. And there was 
rayne bowe aboute the seate, 
sight Iyke vnto an Emeraulde. And 
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TRINITIE SUNDAIE. 

Cl The Collect . 
ALmightie & euerlasting god, 

which hast geuen vnto vs tby ser
uauntes grace by the confessi6 of a 
true faith to acknowlege the glory of 
the eternall Trinitie, & in the power 
of the diuine maiestic to worshippe the 
vnitie: we beseche thee that through 
the stedfastnes of thys fay the, 
we maye euermore be defended from 
all aduersytie, whych Iyueste & reygn
est one God, world without ende. Amen. 

Cl The Epistle. 

[Apo. iiii. 
AFter this I loked, & bebold, a 

doore was open in heaue, and the first 
voyce which I heard, was as it were 
of a trompet, talking with me, which 
sayd : come vp hither, & I wyl shew 
thee thinges which muste bee fulfilled 
hereafter. And immediatlye I was in 
the spyryte: And beholde, a seat 
was sette in heauen, and one sate on 
the seate. And he that sate, was to 
looke vpon, like vnto a Iasper stone, 
& a Sardyne stone. And there was a 
rayne bowe aboute the seate, in 
sygbt like vnto an Emeraulde. And 
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TRINITY SI1NOAY. 

The Collect. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 

who hast given vnto vs thy ser
vants grace, by the confession of a 
true faith, to acknowledge the glory of 
the eternall Trinity, and in the power 
of the divine Majesty to worship the 
Vnity: We beseech thee, that thou 
wouldest 8 keep vs stedfast in this 
Faith, and evermore defend vs* from 
all Adversities, who Iivest, and reign
est one God, world without end. Amen. 

lIFor the Epistle. 

["Rev. 4. 41. 
After this J looked, and behold, a 

door was opened in heaven and the first 
voice which J heard, was as it were 
of. a trumpet talking with me; which 
saId, Come vp hither, and J will shew 
thee things which must be 
hereafter. And immediatly I was in 
the spirit: and behold, a throne 
was set in heaven, and onc sate on 
the throne. And he that sate, was to 
look vpon like a Jasper , 
and a Sardine stone: and there was 11 

rainbow round about the throne, in 
sight like vnto an Emerald. And 



TRINITY SUNDAY . 

SOUJl.CItS 

thronos viginti quatuor seniores 
sedentes, circumamicti vestimentis 
nlbis: & in capitibus eorum coronas 
aureas. Et de throDo procedebant 
fulgura, et voces, et tonitrua. Et 
septem lampades ardentes ante thro
num: qui sunt septem spiritus dei. 
Et in conspectu sedis: tnDqunm mare 
vitreum simile crysta110. Et in media 
sedis, et - iD circuitu sedis: quatuor 
animalia pleDa oculis ante et retro. 
Et animal prim urn: simile leoDi. Et 
secundum aDimal simile vitulo. Et 
tertium aDimal : habeDs facie m quasi 
hominis. Et quartum animal: simile 
aquile volanti. Et quatuor animalia: 
singula eorum habebant alas senas. 
Et in circuitu et intus plena sunt 
ocolis: & requiem Don habebant die 
ac nocte dicentia. Sanctus : sanctus, 
sanctus, dominus de us omnipotens: 
qui erat et qui est et qui venturus est. 
Et cum darent illa animalia gloriam 
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aboute the seate were 

seates. And vpon the seates 
. XXIIII . Elders sitting, 
in white rayment, and 
their heades crownes of gold. 
out of the seate pro ceded Iyght~ 
and thunderynges, and voyces, a 
were . vii. lam pes of fyre, 1. 
before the seate, whiche are tf 
spirites of God. And before 
seate there was a sea of glasse 
vnto Christall, and in the myddes 
seate, and rounde about the seate, 
.iiii. beastes full of iyes, before 
behynde. And the fyrst beast 
Iyke a Lyon: and the second 
Iyke a calfe: and the third beast. 
a face as a man: and the fourth 
was Iyke a tlying Egle. And the 
beasteshad eche one ofthem syxe ~ 
about him, and they were ful or 
within. And they had no rest 
neyther night, saying: Holy, 
holy, Lord God almighty, 
was, and is, and is to come. 
when those beastes gaue glorye 
honour, and thankes to hym 
sate on the seate (whiche Iyueth 
euer and euer) the .xxiiii. 

& honorem & benedictioncm sedenti 
super thronum, viuenti in secla sec
lorum: prociclebaDt vigiDti quatuor 
seniores ante sedentem in throno. Et 
adorabant viuentem in secla scclorum. 

elders fell downe before hym that 
on the throne, and worshypped 
that Iyueth for euer, and 

Euangollum. Soounclum iohannom. 
[liI. A 

IN ilia tempore. Erat homo ox 
pllariseis nicodemus 1I0mine : princeps 
ludeorum. Hie venit ad iesum noete : 
et dixit cl. Rabbi, scimus quia a deo 
vonlHti magister. Nemo cnim potest 
hec signu {ncoro quo tu fllcis: nisi 
{uorit deus cum co. Respondit iesus: 
ut dixit cl. Amcllllrneu dico tibi: nisi 
fluis rOllutus {uorit denuo: non potest 
vidore rcgllum doi. Dixit ad eum 
nlcodolnlJs. Quomodo }lotcst homo 
nasci cum sit scuox? Nunfjuid potest 
ill \'ontrom mntris suo itorato introh'O, 
& rCllllSoi? Rcspondlt lesu9. Ameli 

their crounes before the throne, 
ing: thou art worthy, 0 Lorde 
God) to receiue glory, and honor, 
power, for thou haste created 
thinges, and for thy willes sake 
are, and were created. 

The GospeJl. 
[ lohn. iii. 

THere was a manne of the PhariSIt 
named Nicodemus, a ruler of 
lewes. The same came to lesus 
night, & sayd vnto him : Rabby, 
know that thou art a teacher COlT 
from God : for no mil coulde doe sue' 
miracles as thou doest, except r 
were with him. lesus answered, ar 
sayd vnto him: Verely, verely, 1 s .. 
vnto thee: except a manne be borr 
from aboue, he cannot see the king_ 
dome of God. Nicodemus sayed vnto 
him: howe can a man be borne When 
he is aIde? can he entre 

into his mothers wombe an~ 
bee borne agayne? lesns answered 
verely verely, 1 saye vnto thee: except 
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about the seate were .xxiiii. 
seates. And vpon the seates 
:XXIIII. Elders sitting, clothed 
ID whyte rayment, and had on 
theyr heades crownes of golde. And 
oute of the. scate proceded lightninges, 
& thund.c:nnges, and voices, and there 
were .VII. lampes of fyre, burning 
be~~re the seat, which are the .vii. 
splntes of God. And before the 
seat there was a sea of glasse lyke 
vnto Christall, & in the myddes of the 
seate, and round about the seate, were 
.iiii. beastes full of eyes, before & 
behynde. And the fyrst beast was 
Iyke a Lyon: and the seconde beaste 
Iyke a calfe : & the third beest had 
a face as a mll.: & the fourth beast 
was Iyke a fiying Egle. And the .iiii. 
beastes, had eche of them syxe wynges 
aboute hym, and they were full of eyes 
wythin. And they dyd not rest day 
neyther night, saying: Holy, holy, 
holy, Lorde God almightye. which 
was, and is, and is to come. And 
when those beastes gaue glory, and 
honoure, and thankes to hym that 
sate on the seate (which Iyueth for 
euer and euer) the .xxiiii. 
elders reI downe before hym that sate 
on the throne, and worshipped hym 
that Iyueth for euer, and cast 
theyr crounes beefore the throne, say
ing: thou art worthy, 0 lord (our 
god) to receiue glory, and honour, and 
power, for thou haste created all 
thynges, and for thy wylles sake they 
are, and were created. 

([ The Gospel. 
[ lohn.iii. 

THere was a man of the Pharisels 
named Nichodemus, a ruler of the 
lewes. The same came to lesus by 
night, & sayde vnto hi: Rabbi, we 
knowe that thou arte a teacher come 
from God : for no man could do suche 
miracles as thou doest, excepte God 
were with him. lesus answered, and 
sayd vnto him: Verely. vercly, I saye 
vnto thee: excepte a man be borne 
from aboue, he cannot see the kyng
do of God. Nichodemus sayd vnto 
him: how can a man be borne when 
he is olde? can he entre 

into his mothers wombe and 
be borne agayne? lesus aunswered : 
verely, verely, I saye vnto thee, except 
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round about the throne were four and 
twenty seats; and vpon thc seats J saw 
four and twenty Elders sitting, clothed 
in white rayment, and they had on 
their heads crowns of gold. And 
out of the throne proceeded lightnings 
and thundrings, and voices: and there 
were seven lamps of fire burning 
before the throne, which are the seven 
Spirits of God. And before the 
throne there was a sea of glass like 
vnto Cristall : and in the midst of the 
throne, and roundabout the throne, were 
four beasts full of Eyes, before, and 
behind. And the first beast was 
like a Lion, and the second beast 
like a Calf, and the third beast had 
a face as a man, and the fourth beast 
was like a flying Eagle. And the four 
beasts had each of them six Wings 
about him, and they were full of eyes 
within, and they rest not day 
and night, saying, Holy, holy, 
holy, Lord God Almighty, who 
was, and is, and is to come. And 
when those beasts give glory, and 
honour, and thanks to him that 
sate on the throne, who liveth for 
ever, and ever: The four and twenty 
Elders fall down before him that sate 
on the throne, and worship him 
that liveth for ever, and ever, and cast 
their crownes before the throne, say
ing, Thou art worthy, 0 Lord. 

to receive glory, and honour, and 
power: for thou hast created all 
things, and for thy pleasure they 
are, and were created. 

The Gospel. 
[s': lohn. 3. 'L 

There was a man of the Pharisees, 
named Nicodemus, a Ruler of the 
J ~ws. The s~me cam~ to Jesus by 
naght, and Said vnto him, Rabbi, we 
know that thou art a teacher come 
from God: For no man can do these 
miracles that thou doest, except God 
be with him. Jesus answered, and 
said vnto him, Verily, verily I say 
vnto thee, Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the King
dom of God. Nicodemus saith vnto 
him, How can a man be born when 
he is old? can he enter the second 
time into his mothers womb, and 
be born ? Iesus answered 
verily, verily J say voto thee, Excep~ 



THE.FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

SOURCES 

Ilmen dico tibi, nisi quis renatus fuerit 
ex aqua et spiritu sancto: non potest 
introire in regnum dei. Quod Datum 
est ex carne, caro est. Et quod Datum 
et ex spiritu: spiritus est. Non mi
reris quia db:i tibi: oportet vos Dasci 
delluo. Spiritus vbi vult spirat: et 
vocem eius audis: sed nescis vnde 
ve'.liat aut quo vadat. Sic est omDis 
qui natus est ex spiritu. RespoDdit 
nicodemus: &; dixit ei. Quomodo 
possunt hec fieri? RespoDdit iesus: 
&; dixit ei. Tu es magister in israel: 
& hec ignoras? Amen amen dico tibi: 
quia quod scimus loquimur et quod 
vidimus testamur, &; testimonium 
nostrum non accipitis. Si terreDa dixi 
vobis &; non creditis: quomodo si 
dixero vobis celestia, credetis? Et 
Demo asceDdit iD celum nisi qui des
cendit de celo: filius hominis qui est 
in celo. Et sicut moyses exaltauit 
serpp.ntem in deserto: ita exaltari 
oportet lilium hominis. Vt omnis qui 
credit in ipsum 11011 pereat: sed habeat 
vitam eternam. 

I[ DODljnica prima poat fcstum trlnitaUs. 
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a man be borne of water, and Of" 
spirite, he cannot entre into the ky 
dome of God. That whiche is be r 
?f the fleshe, is fleshe, and that wh 
IS borne of the spirite, is spi ri 
Maruayle not thou that I sayed to th 
ye must be borne from aboue. ( 
\vynde bloweth where it lusteth 
thou hearest the sounde therof \ 

canst not tell whence it corn!... 
d h· h . ··.e. an w It er It goeth: So is eu~ 

o~e that is borne of the spiri 
Nlcodemus answered, and sayed VI" 

hym : howe can these thinges b 
lesus answered, and sayd vnto hi'; 
art thou a maister in Israel ar 
knowest not these thinges? Verel 
verely, I say vnto thee : we spe;:J 
that we do knowe, and testilie tha t 
h~ue seen : and ye receyue not 01 

wI.tnes. If I haue tolde you yearth. 
thmges, and ye beleue not: howe sb 
ye beleue yf I tell you of heauen! 
thynges? And no manne ascendet& 
vp to heauen, but he that came dow 
from heauen, euen the sonne of man~e 
~hiche is in heauen. And as Mose= 
11ft vp the serpent in the wildernes 
,:uen so muste the Son ne of man b~ 
hft vp, that whosoeuer beleueth 
hym, perishe not, but haue eue 
lasting lyfe. r· 

I[ THE FIRST S~NDAY AFTER TRINITJE 
SONOAY. 

Ad mlaaam. Officium. 
[Ps. xii (xiii) Oa, b : 1) [Beali immaculali. psal. cxl", 

. BLessed are those that be vndetiled 
m the way: and walke in the lawe f 
the Lorde. 0 

Bl.essed are they. that. kepe his testi. 
mOllles : & seke hIm WIth theyr whoI 
heart. e 

For they whiche do no wickednes 
walke in his wayes . 
. Thou haste charged, that we shall 

dlhgentlye kepe thy commaunde_ 
~entes : 0 that mywayes were made So 
dIrect, that I myght kepe thy statUtes 

So shall I not be confounded : 
while I haue respect vnto all thy 
commaundementes. 

I will thanke thee with an unfayned 
~eart : when I shall haue learned the 
IUdgementes of thy ryghteousnes. 

I will kepe thy ceremonies : 0 for
sake me not vtterly. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginnyng. &c. 

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
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a .~an be borne of water, & of the 
Splnte, he cannot entre into the king
do of God. That whiche is borne 
~fthe fleshe, is fleshe: And that whyche 
IS bor~e of the spyryte, is spirite. 
Marualle not thou that I sayd to thee. 
ye must bee borne from aboue. The 
wynde bloweth where it lusteth, & 
thou hearest the sound thereof, but 
thou cast not tell whence it cometh 
nor whyther he goeth: So is eucry 
one that is borne of the spyryte. 
Nichodemus aunswered, and sayd vnto 
hym: howe can these thinges be? 
Iesus aunswered, and sayde vnto hym: 
art thou a mayster in Israel, and 
knowest not these thinges? Verely, 
verely, I say vnto thee: we speake 
that we know, and testyfye that we 
halle seen: and ye receyue not our 
wytnesse. Yf I haue tolde you earthly 
thynges, and ye beleue not: how shal 
ye. beleue yf I tel you of heauely 
thmges ? And no man ascendeth 
vp to heaue, but he that came downe 
from heauen, euen the sonne of man 
which is in heaue. And as Moses 
Iyft vp the serpent in the wyldernes. 
euen so must the Sonne of man bee 
lyfte vp, that whosoeuer beleueth in 
hym, perishe not, but haue euer
lastinge lyfe. 

THE FIRST SUNDAtE AFTER TRINITtE 
SUNDAYE. 
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a man be born of water, and of the 
Spirit, he cannot enter into the King
dom of God. That which is born 
of the flesh is flesh, and that which 
is born of the spirit, is spirit. 
Marvell not that J said vnto thee, 
Ye must be born again. The 
winde bloweth where it listeth, and 
thou hearest the sound thereof; but 

canst not tell whence it cometh, 
and whither it it goeth : so is every 
one that is born of the spirit. 
Nicodemus answered, and said voto 
him. How can these things be? 
Jesus answered and said vnto him, 
Art thou a Master of Jsrael, and 
knowest not these things? Verily, 
verily J say vnto thee, We speak 
that we do know, and testilie that we 
have seen, and ye receive not our 
Witness. Jf J have tould you earthly 
things, and ye believe not: how shall 
ye believe if J tell you of heavenly 
things? And no man hath ascended 
vp to heaven, but he that came dowD 
from heaven, even the son of man, 
who is in heaven. And as Moses 
lifted vp the serpent in the wilderness: 
even so must the son of man be 
lifted vp: That whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, but have eter
nail life. . 

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 
• *. 
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SOURCRS 

OmUo. 
DEus in to sperantium fortitudo, 

adesto propitius inuocationibus nostris: 

&, q nia sine te nichil potest mort.,Jis 

inlirmitas: presto auxilium grotie tue : 

vt in exequendis mandatis tuis, &; 

volllntate tibi &, actiono plocealnus. 
Per. (Gel. i 62) 

Lectio cpiBtcle beati iobannia npc.loli. 
[j. iiij. D 

CBarissimi. 

Deus cbnritas est. 
In hoc opparuit charitas dei in nobis: 
quoniam filium suum vnigenitum misit 
deus in muudum, vt viuamus per eum. 
In hoc est charitas non quasi nos 
dilexerimus deum: sed quolliam ipse 
prior dilexit nos: et misit filium suum 
propitiationem pro peccatis nostris. 
Charissimi, si deus dilexit nos: &; nos 
debemus alterutrum diligere. Deum 
nemo vidit vuquam. Si diligamus in
uicem, deus in nobis manet: &; charitas 
eius in nobis perfecta est. In hoc 
cognoscimus quoniam in eo manemus 
& ipse ~n nobis: quoniam de spiritu 
suo dedIt nobis. Et nos vidimus &; 
t~tificamur: quoniam pater misit 
fih~m Suum saluatorem mundi. Quis
qUls confess us fuerit quoniam iesus est 
filius dei: deus in eo manet, et ipse in 
deo.. E~ nos cognouimus et credimus 
charltatl: quam habet deus in nobis. 
Deu~ cha:itas est. Et qui manet in 
charJtate ID deo manet: et dellS in eo. 
I n hoc perfecta est charitas dei nobis
~u,,:,:. vt ~duciam habeamus in die 
~udlcIJ: qUIa sicut iIle est et nos sumus 
ID ~oc mundo. Timor non est in 
C~8r~ta~e: sed perfecta charitas foras 
mltttt tlmorem : quoniam tim~r penam 

, habet. Qui Butem timet : non est 
perfectus in charitate. Nos ergo dili
~m~s deum: quoniam ipse prior 
d~l~lClt nos. Si quis dixerit quoniam 
dlhgo deum & fratrern suum oderit: 
mendax est. Qui enim non diligit 
fratre,,:, Buum quem videt: deum quem 

E
non vldet, quomodo poteRt diIigere? 

t hoc mandatum habemus B deo: vt 
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The Collect. 

God the stren~th of all them that 
truste 10 thee, mercyfully 

accepte oure prayers: And because 
the weakenes of our mortall 

nature can do no good thing 
without thee, graunte vs the helpe of 
thy grace, that in kepyng of thy com_ 
maundernentes, wc may please thee 
bothe in will and dede: through lesus 
Christe our Lorde. 

The I!:pislle. 
[i. lobn. iiii. 

DEarely beloued, let VS loue one 
another: forlouecommeth of God. And 
eueryone that loueth is borne of God 
and knoweth God. He that loueth not' 
knoweth not God : for God is loue~ 
In this appeared the loue of God to 
vs ward, because that God sent his 
onlye begotten sonne into the wo rIde 
that we myght Iyue through him~ 
Herein is loue, not that we loued God 
but that he loued vs, & sent hi~ 
sonne to be the agremct for our 
synnes. Dearely beloued, if God so 
loued vs, we ought also to loue one 
another. Noma hath seen God at 
any time. If we loue one another 
God dwelleth in vs and his loue i~ 
perfecte in vs. Hereby knowe we 
that we dwell in hym and he in vs: 
because he hath geuen vs of his spirite. 
And we haue seen, and do testifie, 
tbat the father sent the sonne to be 
the sauiour of the worlde: whosoeuer 
confesseth that lesus is the sonne of 
God, in him dwelleth God, and he in 
God. And we haue knowen and be
leued the loue that God hath to us. 
God is loue, & he that dwelleth in 
loue, dweIleth in God, and God in 
him. Herein is the loue per
fect in vs, tbat we should haue truste 
in the day of iudgemet. For as he 
is, euen so are we in this'worId. There 
is no feare in loue, but perfect loue 
casteth out feare: for feare hath 
painefulnes. He that feareth, is not 

perfect in loue. We 101le him, 
for he loued vs first. If a man 
saye: I loue God, & yet hate his 
brother, he is a Iyar. For howecanne he 
that loueth not hys brother, whome he 
hath seen, loue God whome he 
bath not seen? And this com
maundement baue we of him: that 
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ISSZ 
4 The Collccte. 

h strength of al them that 
God t e trust in the, mercyfully 

ur prayers: And because 
accept Oh weakenes of our mo~tal 

t e can do no good thmg 
nature h graunt vs the help of 
without t ~~'at in kepinge of thy co
thy grace, tcs we may please thee 
maun~emeln nd dede: through Iesus 
both III WI a 
Christ our Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[i. Ioh. iiii 

Iy beloued let vs loue one 
DUR' d . for loue cometh of God. An 

another 'ne that loueth is borne of God, 
euerye:eth God. He that lou~th not, 
& kno

th not God' for God IS loue. 
knowe . I f G d t n this appeareth the oue 0 0 0 
I d because that God sente hys 
vs war, . h Id I begotten son ne mto t e wor e, 
~:::t Ywe myghte Iyue thronghe hym. 
Herein is loue, not that we loued God, 
but that he loued vs, and sent hys 

to be the agrement for our 
~o~~:s. Dearely beloued, yf GOD so 
l~ued vs, we oughte also one to loue 
another. No man hathe seen God at 

tyme Yf we loue one another, anye· I . 
God dwel.leth in vs, and hys oue IS 

~ et m vs. Hereby kno"Ye we 
r:~t e we dwell in hym and he m vs: 
because he hath geuen vsofhys spyryte. 
And we haue seen, and do testlfye 
that tbe father sent the sonne to be 
the sauiour of the wo:ld :hwho soeuer

f cofesseth that lesus IS t e sonne ? 
God in him dwelleth God, and he m 
God' And we haue knowen and be
I ued the loue that god hath to vs. 
~od is loue, and he that dwelleth ~n 
loue dwelleth in God, & God m 
him.' Herein is the loue per-
fect in VS that we should truste 
in the daye of iudgement. For as he 
is euen so are we in thys worlde. There 
is' no feare in loue, but perfect loue 
casteth out feare: for feare. hath 
paynefulnes. He that feareth, IS ~ot 

perfit in loue. We loue hIm, 
for he loued vs fyrst. Yl a man 
say: I loue God, & yet hate hys 
brother, he is a Iyar. For how can he 
that loueth not hys brother, whom he 
hathe seen, loue God whom he 
hath not seen? And thys com
maundemente haue we of hym: that 
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The Collect. 
o God, the strength of al them that 

put thell' trust in thee, mercifully 
accept our prayers: and because 
through the weakness of our mortall 
n~ture, we can do no good thing 
without thee, grant vs the help of 
~~y grace, that in keeping of thy Com
mandments, we may please thee 
both in will and deed, through Jesu~ 
Christ our Lord. 0 Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[j. st: lohn. 4. '7. 

Beloved, let vs love one 
another: for love is of God; and 
everyone that loveth, is born of God, 
and knoweth God. He that loveth not, 
knoweth not God; for God is love. 
J n this was manifested the love of God 
towards vs, because that God sent his 
only begotten Son into the world, 
that we might live through him. 
Herein is love, not that we loved God, 
but that he loved vs, and sent his 
son, to be the propitiation for our 
sins. Beloved, if God so 
loved vs, we ought also to love one 
another. No man hath seen God at 
any time. If we love one another, 
God dwelleth in vs, and his love is 
perfected in vs. Hereby know we 
that we dwell in him, and he in vs, 
because he hath given vs of his Spirit. 
And we have seen, and do testitie, 
that the Father sent the Son, to be 
the Saviour of the world. \Vhosoever 
shall confess that Jesus is the son of 
God, God dwelleth in him, and he in 
God. And we have known, and be
lieved the love that God hath to vs. 
God is love, and he that dweIleth in 
love, dwelleth in God, and God in 
him. Herein is our love made per
fect , that we may have boldness 
in the day of Judgement : because as he 
is, so are we in this world. There 
is no fear in love, but perfect love 
casteth out fear: because fear bath 
torment: he that feareth, is not 
made perfect in love. We love him: 
because he tirst loved vs. If a man 
say, I love God, and hateth his 
brother, he is a liar: for he that 
loveth not his brother, whom he hath 
seen, how can he love God, whom he 
hath not seen? And this Com
mandment have we from him, that 
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qui diligit deum, diligat & fratrem 
Buum. 

SecUlldum Jucam. 
[xvj. B 

I N ilia tempore Dixit iesus dis
cipulis suis parabolnm hnuc. Homo 
quidam ernt diues, et iuduebntur pur
pura et bysso: et epulsbatur quotid-ie 
splendide. Et ernt quidam mendicus 
nomine lazarus, qui incebat nd ianuam 
eius vlceribus plenus, cupiens saturari 
de micis que cadebant de mensa diuitis: 
et nemo illi dabat. Sed ot canes venie-

- bant : etlingebant vlcera eius. Factum 
est autem vt moreretur mendicus: &; 
portarotur nb angelis in sinum abrahe. 
Mortuus est autem et diues: etsepultus 
est in inferno. Eleuans nutem oculo~ 
suos cum esset in tormelltis: vidit 
abraham a longe, & Jazarum in sinu 
oius. Et ipse clamans: dixit. Pater 
abrnhnm miserere mei, et mitte Inzarum 
vt intingat extremum digiti sui ill 
nquam, vt refrigeret Iinguam meam : 
quin crucior in hac lIamma. Et dixit 
illi abrnham. Fili, recordare quin 
recepiati bOlla ill vita tun: et Jaznrus 
8imiliter milia. Nunc nutem hic con
solatur: tu vero crllcinris. Et in his 
omnibus inter nos & vos chaos magnum 
firmatum est: vt I.i qui volunt hinc 
transire ad vos non possint, neque inde 
huc transmenre. Et nit. Rogo ergo 
to pater: vt mittas eum in domum 
patri. mei (hnbeo enim quinque fmtres) 
vt te8tetu.· illis ne et ipsi voninnt in 
hllnc locum tormentorum. Et nit illi 
ahrnhllm. Hnbent mOyRen & P"o
phetlls: audinnt illoa. At i1le dixit. 
NOli pnte: ?brnham, sed si quis ex 
mortuls 100'lt ad eos: peuitontinm 
ngollt. Ait nutem illi. Si moysen et 
prophetas 11011 Illldiunt : lIe(luo si quiy 
ox mortuis r08urrexerit credont. 

Cl Dominioa . Ij. post trillil4tom. 
Officium. 

[Pa. xvii (xviii) HIs, 20: 2, 3a] 
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he whiche loueth God, shonld loue 
his brother also. 

The Gospell. 
[ Luc. xVi. 

THere was a certaine riche man 
whiche was clothed in ~u!ple and fyn~ 
white, & fared deliCiously euery 
day: And there was a ~ertaine begger, 
named Lazarus, which lay at his 
gate full of sores, desiring to bee 
refreshed with the crummes which fel 
from the ryche mans borde, and no 
man gaue vnto hym. The 
dogges came also & licked his sores. 
And it fortuned, that the begger 
dyed, and was caried by the Angels 
into Abrahams bosome. The riche 
man also dyed and was buried. And 
being in hell in tormentes, he lift 
vp his iyes & sawe Abraham a farre 
of, and Lazarus in hys bosome, and 
he cryed & sayd: father Abraham, 
haue mercy on me : and send Lazarus 
that he may dippe the tippe of his finge: 
in water, and coole my tongue, for 1 
am tormented in this lIame. But 
Abraham sayed: Sonne,remembre that 
thou in thy lyfe tyme, receiuedst thy 
pleasure: & contraryewise, Lazarus 
receiued payne : But nowe is he com
forted and thou art punished. 
Beyond all this, betwene vs and you 
there is a great space set, so that they 
which would go fro hence to you 
cannot: neither may come from 
thence to vs. Then he sayd 
I pray thee therfore father, 

sende hym to my fathers house 
(for I haue fyue brethren) for to 
~varne .them, leste they also come 
IUtO thiS place of tormct . Abraha 
sayd vnto him : they haue Moses and 
the Prophetes, let them heare them. 
And he sayd : nay father Abraham, 
but if one come vnto them from the 
dead, they will repent. He sayd 
vnto him : If they heare not Moses 
and the Prophetes, neither will they 
belelle, though one rose from 
death agayne. 

Cl THB: SECOND SONDAY. 
[In quo corrigit. psa!. exix. 

. WHerwithal shal a yong man c1ense 
hiS waye? euen by rulyng himselfe 
after thy worde. 

With my whole heart hane 1 sought 
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he whycbe loueth God, shoulde lone 
hys brother also. 

er The Gospel. 
[ Luk. xvi 

~Here was a certayne ryche ma, 
which was clothed in purple & fyne 
whyte, & fared delicious lye euery 
day: And there was a certayne begger, 
named Lazarus, whiche laye at hys 
gate full of sores, desiringe to bee 
refreshed with the criimes which fell 
fro the ryche mannes boarde, & no 
man gaue vnto hym. The 
dogges came also & licked his sores. 
And it fortuned, that the begger 
dyed, and was caryed by the Aungels 
into Abrahams bosome. The ryche 
manne also dyed and was buryed: And 
beynge in hell in tormentes, he Iyfte 
vp his eyes & sawe Abraham a farre 
of, and Lazarus in hys bosome, and 
he cryed & sayd: father Abraham 
haue Inercy on me: & send Lazarus, 
!hat he maydippe the tippe ofhys finger 
In water, and coole my tonge, for I 
am tormented in thys flame. Bnt 
Abraham sayd: Son ne, remembre that 
thou in thy Iyfe time, receyuedst thy 
pleasure: and contrarywyse Lazarus 
receyued payne: But now he is com
forted and thou art punished. 
Beyond al thys, betwene vs and you 
there is a great space set, so that they 
which would goe fro hence to you 
cannot: nether may come from 
thence to vs. Then he sayde: 
I praye thee therfore father, 

send him to my fathers house 
(for I haue fiue brethren) for to 
warne them, lest they come also 
into thys place of torment. Abraham 
sayde vnto hym : theyhaue Moysesand 
the Prophetes, let them heare them. 
And he sayd: nay father Abraham, 
but yf one come vnto them from the 
dead, they wyll repent. He sayd 
vnto hym: Yf they heare not Moyses 
and the Prophetes, neyther wyll they 
beleue, though one rose from 
death agayne. 
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he who loveth God, 
his brother also. 

The Gospel. 

love 

[St: Luke. 16. '19. 
There was a certein rich man, 

who was clothed in Purple, and line 
,linen, and fared sumptuously every 
day_ And there was a certein begger 
named Lazarus, who was layd at his 
gate, full of sores, and desiring to be 
fed with the Crumbs which fell 
from the rich mans table: 

more over the 
dogs came and licked his sores. 
And it came to pass that the begger 
died, and was carried by the Angels 
into Abrahams bosom: the rich 
man also died, and was buried. And 
in hell he lift vp his Eyes being in 
torments, and seeth Abraham a farr 
off, and Lazarus in his bosom. And 
he cried, and said, Father Abraham, 
have mercy on me, and send Lazarus 
that he may dip the tip of his finge; 
m water, and cool my tongue, for J 
am tormented in this Rame_ But 
Abraham said, Son, remember, that 
thou in thy life time receivedst thy 
good things, and likewise Lazarus 

evil things, bnt now he is com
forted, and thou art tormented. And 
besid~s all this, between vs, and you, 
there IS a great gulf fixed, so that they 
who would pass from hence to you, 
cannot, neither can they pass to vs, that 
would come from thence. Then he said, 
J pray thee therefore Father, that thou 
wouldest send him tomy Fathershouse : 
For J have five brethren, that he may 
testifie vnto them, lest they also come 
into this place of torment. Abraham 
saith vnto him, They have Moses, and 
the Prophets, let them hear them. 
And he said, Nay, Father Abraham : 
but if one went vnto them from the 
dead, they will repent And he said 
vnto him, Jf they hear not Moses, 
and the Prophets, neither will they 
be perswaded, though one rose from 
the dead . 

TUE SECOND SUNDAY 3AP'1'U TIIIRrlY. 
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Oratio. 

l549 
thee : 0 let me not goe wronil 
thy commaundementes. 

Thy wordes haue I hyd wi. 
heart: that I should not sinne 
thee. 

Blessed art thou, 0 Lorde : 
me thy statutes. 

Withmylippeshaue I been 
of all the iudgementes of thy 
I haue had as great delite 

way of thy testimonies as in all 
ofryches. 

1 will talke of thy comrn. 
mentes : and haue respect vr. 
wayes. 

My delite shalbe in thy sta. 
and 1 will not forget thy worde. 
Glorye be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
SAllCti nominis tui domille timorem 

pariter et amorem fac 1I0S habere per
petuum: quia lIunquam tua guberna
tione destituis, quos in solidit ... te tue 
dilectionis instituis. 

Lorde make vs to haue 
petuall feare and loue of thy 
name : for thou neuer failest to 
and gouerne thorn, whom thou 
bring vp in thy stedfast 

Per. (Gel. i 65) 

r .... ctio epi.tole beati iobannis apostoli. 
Ci. iii. 0 

Cllarissimi. Nolite mirari, si odit 
,·os muudus. Nos scimus lluoniam 
translati sumus de morte ad vitam: 
(1'lOlIinm diligimus fratres. Qui non 
diligit: manet in morte. Omnis qui 
odit fr ... trom suum : homicidn est. Et 
scitis (IUolliam omuis IlOmicidn: non 
habot viulm cterllnm in so mauontom. 
III hoc coglloscimuB cllllritatem doi, 
(Juollinm illo pro nohis allimllm sUllm 
pORuit: & 1I0B c!obomuB pro fratrihus 
anirnns Ilolloro. Qui hnbuorit sub
stllutinm llUiuB mundi, & viderit 
{rntrom 6UIIIII necossitatem paticntern, 
ot c1nuserit viscera Hua ab 00: quomodo 
charitaB dei lIIauot ill co? jo'i1ioli mei, 
lion dilignmus verho nequo lingulI : 
sod opore & veritato. 

Graunt this. &c. 

The Epistle. 
. Ci. lohn. iii. 

MArueile not my brethren, thol 
the worlde hate you. We knowe 
we are translated from death vnto 
because we loue the brethren. He 
loueth not his brother, abideth 
deathe. Whosoeuer hateth his bro. 
is a manslear. And ye know that 
manslearhatheeternalllyfeabydyng 
hym. Hereby perceyue we 10 

, because he gaue his Iyfe 
vs : and we ought to geue oure IYI 
for the brethren. Dut whoso ha. 
thisworldes good,ancl seeth his brolr 
haue nede, and shutteth vI' his 

compassionfromhim : howedwellee 
the loue of God in him? My 
babes let vs not loue in wordo 
neither in tonge : but in dede and 
veritie. Hereby we knowe that 
are of the veri tie, and canne qu iet 0 
heartes before hym. For yf oure hear' 
condemne vs, God is greater then Our 
heart, and knoweth al thinges. Derely 
beloued, if oure heart condemne vs not, 
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4I The Collect. 
Lorde, make vs to haue a per

petuall feare and loue of thy holye 
name: for thou neuer faylest to helpe 
and gouerne them, whome thou doeste 
brynge vp in thy stedfaste loue: 

Graunt thys. &c. 

4I The Epistle. 
[i. loh. iii. 

MAruayle not my brethren, thoughe 
the world hate you. We know that 
we are traslated from death voto Iyfe, 
because we 10ue the brl!thrc. He that 
loueth not his brother, abydeth in 
death. Whosoeuer hateth hys brother, 
is a manslear. And ye know that no 
manslear hath eternal Iyfe abyding in 
him. Hereby perceyue we. loue 

, because he gaue hiS Iyfe for 
vs: & we oughte to geue oure Iyues 
for the bl·ethren . But who so hath 
this worldes good, & seeth his brother 
haue nede, & shutteth VI' his 

copassion from him: how dwelleth 
the loue of god in him? My 
babes let vs not loue in worde, 
nethe~ in tonge: but in de de & in 
veri tie. He~eby we know t.hat we 
are of the veryue and can qUiet our 
heartes before him. For yf our heart 
condemne vs, God is greater the our 
heart & knoweth al thinges. Derely 
belou'ed, yf our heart condemne vs not, 
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The Collect. 
o Lord, 

who never failest to help 
and govern them, whom thou dost 
bring vp in thy stedfast fear, and love: 
Keep vs, we beseech thee, vnder the 
protection of thy good providence, 
and make vs to have a per
petual fear, and love of thy boly 
name, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

The Epistle. 
O. St: lohn . 3. 413. 

Marvell not my brethren, if 
the world hate you. We know that 
we have passed from death voto life, 
because we love the brethren : he that 
loveth not his brother, abideth in 
death. Whosoever hateth his brother 
is a murderer; and ye know tbat no 
murderer hath eternall life abiding in 
him. Hereby perceive we the love 
of God, because he laid down his life for 
vs : and we ought to lay down our lives 
for the brethren. But whoso bath 
this worlds good, and seeth his brother 
have need, and shutteth vp his bowels 
of compassion from him; how dwelleth 
the love of God in him? My little 
children, let vs not love in word, 
neither in tongue; but in deed, and in 
truth. And hereby we know that we 
are of the truth, and shall assure our 
hearts before him.-. For if our heart 
condemn vs, God is greater then our 
heart, and kDoweth all things. 
Beloved, if our heart condemn vs not, 
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Euangelium. Secundum lucam[ . .... xnll.D 
IN ilIo tempore Dixit iesus dis-

cipulis suis pnrnbolam hanc. Hom.o 
quidam fecit cenam magnam : & vocault 
multos. Et misit seruum suum bora 
cene dicere inuitatis vt venirent : quia 
iam parata sunt omnia. Et ceperunt 
simul omnes excusare. Primus dixit 
illi. Villnm emi: et necesse balleo 
exire & videre illam. Rogo te: babe 
me e~cuSlltum. Et alter dixit. luga 
bourn emi quinque: & eo probare illa. 
Rogo te hnbe me excusntum. Et alius 
dixit. Vxorem duxi: & ideo non 
possum venire. Et reuersus seruus 
nunciauit hec domino suo. Tunc 
iratus paterfamilil19: dixit seruo suo. 
Exi cito in plnteas & vi cos ciuitatis: & 
pnuperes nc debiles, cecos et claudos 
introduc huc. Et ait seruus. Domine, 
factum est vt imporusti: et ndbuc locus 
est. Et nit dominus seruo. Exi in 
vias et sepos: et compelle intrnre: vt 
implentur domus men. Dico nutem 
vobis 'luod nemo virorum illorum qui 
vocati sunt: gustllbit cennm menm. 

• DominlOtl tcrtil\ (loat trinitlltom. 
Offioium. 

[Ps. xxiv (xxv) 16, 18: ], 2] 
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then haue we trust to Godwarde: 
and whatsoeuer we aske, we !eceyue 
of hym, because we kepe his .COm_ 
maundementcs, and do~ those thmges 
which are pleasaunt 10 hys syght. 
And thys is hys commaundement, that 

beleue on the name of hys 
:ocnne Iesus Christ, and loue one 
another ashegaue commaundement. 
And he that kepet.h hy.s commaund~_ 
mentes, dwelleth m him, and he In 
him : and hereby we knowe tha~ ~e 
abydeth in vs, euen by the Splnte 
whiche he hathe geuen vs. 

The Gospell. 
[ Luc. xiiii. 

A certaine man ordayned a great 
supper, & bade many, and sent his 
seruaunt at supper time, to saye to 
them that were bidden, come : for all 
thinges are now ready. And theyal 
at once began to make excuse. 
The first sayd vnto him: I haue bought 
a farme, and I must nedes go 
and se it, I pray thee hauc me excused. 
And another sayed, I haue bought v. 
yoke of Oxen, and I go to proue 
them I pray thee hauc me excused. 
And 'another sayd: I haue maried a 
wyfe, and therfore I cannot come. 
And theseruauntereturned and brought 
his maisterwoorde aga yne theror. Then 
was the good manne of the house dis· 
pleased,andsayed to hys seruaunt : goe 
out quickelyinto the stret.es an~ qua:ters 
of the citie, and brmg m Illther 
the poore, and the feble, and the 
halte and the blinde. And theseruaunte 
sayde : Lorde it is doone as thou haste 
commaunded, and yet there is roume. 
And the Lorde sayd to the ser· 
uaunt: goe out vnto the hye wayes 
and hedges, and compell them to come 
in, that my house may be filled. For 
I saye vnto you that none of those 
men whiche were bidden, shall taste of 
my supper. . 

THE THIRD SON DAY. 
[Rclribue soruo tuo. psal. exix 

o Doe wel vnto thy seruaunt : that 
I may liue and kepe thy worde. 

Open thou myne eyes : that I may 
se tbe wonderous thinges of thy lawC; 

I am a straunger vpon yearthe : 
hyde not thy commaundementes from 
me. 
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then haue we trust to Godward: 
and whatsoeuer we aske, we receyue 
of him, because we kepe hys com
maundementes, & doe those thinges 
whiche are pleasaunt in his sight. 
And this is his commaundement, that 
we beleue on the name of his 
son ne Iesus Christ, and loue one 
another as he gaue comaundement. 
And he that kepeth his comaunde
mentes, dwelleth in him, and he in 
hym: and hereby we knowe that he 
abydeth in vs, euen by the spyryte 
which he hath geuen vs. 

et: The Gosp.lI. 
[ Luk. xiiii 

A certayne ma. ordeyned a great 
supper, & bad many, & sent his 
seruaunt at supper time, to saye to 
the that were bidde, come: for al 
thinges are now ready. And they al 
at once began to make excuse. 
The first saidevnto hym: I haue bought 
a farme, and I must nedes go 
and see it, I praye thee haue me excused. 
And another sayde: I haue bought .v. 
yoke of Oxen, and I goe to proue 
them, I praye thee haue me excused. 
And another sayd: I haue maried a 
wyfe, and therfore I cannot come. 
And the seruaunt returned & brought 
his mayster worde agayne therof. The 
was the good man of the house dis
pleased, and sayd to hys seruaunt: go 
outquicklyinto the stretes and quarters 
of the citie, and bringe in hyther 
the pOD re, and feble, & the 
haltc, and blynde. And the seruaunt 
sayde: Lord, it is done as thou hast 
commaunded, and yet there is rowme. 
And the Lorde sayde vnto the ser
uaunte: goe out vnto the hye wayes 
and hedges, and compel them to come 
in, that my house maye be fylled. For 
I say vnto you, that none of those 
men whych were byddc,shal taste of 
my supper. 
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then have we confidence towards God. 
And whatsoever we aske, we receive 
of him, because we Iceepe bis com
mandments, and do those things 
that are pleasing in his sight. 
And this is his commandment, that 
we should believe on the name of his 
son Jesus Christ, and love one 
another as he gave vs commandement. 
And he that keepeth his cofiiand
ments, dwelleth in him, and he in 
him: and hereby we know, that he 
abideth in vs, by the spirit 
which he hath given vs. 

The Gospell. 
[Bt: Luke. '4- 416. 

A certein man made a great 
supper, and bad many: And sent his 
servant at supper time, to say to 
them that were bidden, Come, for all 
things are now ready. And tbey all 
with one consent, began tomakeexcuse: 
The first said vnto him, I have bought 
a peece of ground, and I must needs go 
and see it: J praytbeehavemeexcused. 
And another said, J have bought five 
yolce of oxen, and J go to prove 
them: J pray thee have me excused. 
And another said, J have married a 
Wife, and therefore I cannot come: 
So that servant came, and shewed 
his Lord these things. Then 
the Master of the house being 
angry said to his servant, Go 
out quickly into the Streets, and lanes 
of the City, and bring in hither 
the poor, and the maimed, and the 
halt, and the blind. And the servant 
said, Lord, it is don as thou hast 
commanded, and yet there is roome. 
And the Lord said vnto tbe ser
vant, Go out into the high wayes, 
and hedges, and compel! them to come 
in, that my house may be filled, For 
J say vnto you that none of those 
men which were bidden shall tast of 
my supper. 

THE TfIlRD SUNDAY'Al"rEII TanIrrY 
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SOUACKS 

Oratio. 
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My soule breaketh out for 

feruent desyre : that it hath 
vnto thy iudgementes. 

Thou hast rebuked the prouc' 
cursed are they that doe erre 
comma un de mentes. 

o tume from me shame and 
for I haue kept thy testimonies. 

Princes also did sit and 
againste me : but thy serua\, 
occupyed in thy statutes. 
For thy testimonies are my 
and my counsaylours. 

Glory be to the father, and 
sonne : and to the holy goste. 

As it was in the beginning, is 
and euer shalbe : worlde without. 
Amen. The Collect. 

DEprecationem nostram quesumus Lorde, we beseche thee mo 
to heare vs, and 

domine benignus exaudi: et qui bus 

supplicandi prestas nffectum, tribue 
defensionis auxllium. Per do. (Greg. 

44) 

whom thou hast geuen an heart" 
syre to pray: graut that by thy mi_ 
ayde we may be defended: 

through I esus Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. Leotio epistoie beati petri apostoli. 
[vj. o. [i. Peter. 

Submit your selues euery man 
to an other: knit youre selues toge. 
in lowlinesse of mynde. For God 
systeth the proude, and geuetb 

Cuarissimi. Humiliamini sub potenti 

manu dei: vt VOB exaltet in tempore 

visitation is. Omnem soIicitudinem 

veRtram proijcientes in eum: quoniam 

ipsi cura est de vobis. Sobrii estote & 

vigil ate : quia ndverRarius vester dia

bolus tnuquam leo rugiens circuit, 

querens quem douorot. Cui resistite 

fortes in fide: scicntes eandem pns

siOllom ci 'luO in mundo est, vcstro 
fratoruitnti fiori. Dous autcm omllis 
gratio qui vocauit vos in etornnm suam 

gloriam: in xpo ieBu modicum pass os 
ipso perficiet, COllfirmabit, solidabitljuo. 

Ipsi gloria et imporium: iu sccula 

yoculorum. 
Sooundum iuonJn. 

to the humble. Submit your 
therefore vnder the myghtie hand 
god, that he may exalt you when 
time is come. Cast al your care 
him: for he careth for you. Be se 
and watche: for your aduer~ 
the deuil, as a roaring Lyon, wall. 
about, seeking whome he may 
uour : whome resiste stedfast in 
fayth,knowingthat the same affiyccic 
are appoynted vnto youre brethrl) 
that are ID the worlde. But the C 
of all grace which hath called vs 
his eternall glory by Christ 
shall his owne selfe (after that ye h;
suffered a lytic affiiccion) make you 
feet, settle, strengthe, and stablysl 
you. To hym bee glory and domini( 
for cuer and euer. 

The Gospcll. 
[ Luc. xV 

IN ilIo tomporo. Erllllt appropin
'lu"ut09 ad losnnl publicani & poccn
toroll: vt nudiJ'ont ilium. Et mnr
murab/lllt IIcribo ot pharisoi dicentcs: 

THen resorted vnto him, all 
publicanes and sinners for to hea
hym. And the Phariseis and Scri! 
murmured, saying. He receyueth 
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c[ The Collect. 
Lord, we beseche thee mercifully 

to heare vs, and vnto 
whom thou haste geuen an hartie de
syre to pray:graunte that bythymyghtye 
ayde we maye be defended: 

throughe Iesus Christe oure Lorde. 

C[ The Epistle. 
[i. Pet. v. 

Submyt youre selues euery man one 
to another: knytte your selues together 
in lowlinesse of mynde. For God re
sisteth the proude, & geueth grace 
to the hflble. Submit your selues 
therfore vnder the myghtye hande of 
God, that he maye exalt you whe the 
time is come. Cast al your care vpon 
hym: for he careth for you. Be sober, 
and watch: for your aduersary 
the deuil, as a roaryng Lyon, walketh 
aboute, seekynge whom he may de
UOllre: whom resiste stedfaste in the 
fayth, knowing that the same affiiccions 
are appointed vnto your brethren, 
that are in the world. But the god 
of al grace whiche hath called vs vnto 
his eternal glory by Chryst Iesu, 
shall hys owne self (after that ye halle 
suffered alitle affliccion) make you per
fect, settle, strength, and stablishe 
you. To hym be glory and dominion 
for euer and euer. Amen. 

Cl The Gospell. 
[ Luk. xv. 

THen resorted vnto hym, all the 
Publicans and sinners for to heare 
him. And the Phariseis and Scribes 
murmured, saying. He receiueth 
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The Collect. 
o Lord, we beseech thee mercifully 

to hear vs; and grant that we to 
\~hom thou hast given an hearty de-
s~re to pray, may by thy mighty 
aId be defended, and com-
forted in all dangers, and adversities 
throughJesusChristourLord. °Amen: 

The Epistle. 
[j. SC; Pet. S. 4/i. 

All of you be subject one 
to another, and be clothed 
with humility: for God re-
sisteth tbe proud, and giveth grace 
to the humble. Humble your selves 
tberefore vnder the mighty hand of 
God, that he may exalt you in due 
time. Casting all your care vpon 
him, for he careth for you: Be sober 
be vigilant: because your Adversary 
the deVIl, -as a roaring lion walketh 
about, seeking whom be may de
vour. Whom resist, stedfast in the 
faith, knowing that the same afflictions 
are accomplished in your brethren 
that are in the world. But the God 
of all grace, who hath called vs into 
his eternall glory by Christ Jesus, 

after that ye have 
suffered a while make you per
fect, stablish, strengthen, setle 
you. To him be glory and dominion 
for ever, and ever. Amen. 

The Gospel. 
[S': Luke. 15. 4L 

Then drew near VDtO him all the 
Publicans, and sinners for to hear 
him; and the Pharisees, and Scribes 
murmured, saying, this man receiveth 

11 : B 
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quia hie peceatores recipit et mand~cat 
cum illis. Et ait ad illos pa.rabo am 
ismm: dicens. Quis ex vobis ~Iom.o 
qui habet centllm oues: &; si per(hderlt 
vnam ex illis : noune dimittit ~onad 
ginta nouem in deserto, et ,:adlt .a t 
illam que perierat donec lOuel~la 
ilIam? Et cum iuuenerit eam: I,,!
ponit ·in humeros suos gaude~s. ~ 
veuiens domum conuocat amlcos. . 
vicinos: dicen~ illis. Cougratulamllll 
michi: quia inllen~ ou~m. mcam .que 
perierat. Dico vobIs qUIa Ita gaudlu~ 
erit in celo super vno peccatore p~01-
tcntiam agente: quam s,:,pe: nonagmt:n 
nouem iustis qui non mdlgent peUl
tentia. Aut que mulier b~bC1~s 
drachmas decem: & si perdlder~t 
drachmam vnam, nonne accendlt 
lucernam: et euertit domnm: et 
querit diligenter donec inueniat . eam? 
Et cum inuenerit: conllocat amlcas &; 
vicillas dicens. Congratulamini micbi 
quia iuueni drachmam quafI! pcrd~
dernm. Ita dico vobis: gaudlum erlt 
coram angelis dei super vno peccatore 
pcnitentiam ngente. 

Dominica .iiij. post trinitatom. 
Officium. 

[Ps. xxvi (xxvii) 1 2 : 30] 

sinners, and eateth with them. But 
he put furth thys parable vnto th7m, 
saying: What man a!'flong you haulng 
an hundreth shepe (If he lo~e .one of 
them) doth not leaue nlOtle and 
nine in the wildernes, ~nd goeth after 
that whiche is lost, vntlll !:te fynde it? 
And when he hath fou~d It] he layeth 
it on his shoulders With lOye. And 
assone as he cumeth home he calleth 
together hys lo_uers .a!ld neig~bours, 
saying vnto the: RelOyce With me 
for I haue founde my shepe, which wa~ 
lost. I say vnto you, that likewise 
ioy shalbe in heauen ouer one sinner 
that repenteth, more then. ouer nintye 
and nine iust persons, which nede no 
repentaunce. Eithe~ what woman 
hauing ten grotes, (If she lose one 

) doeth not light a candle, and 
swepe the house, and seke diligently 
till she find it? And when she hath 
founde it, she calleth her louers and 
her neighbours together, saying: Re
ioyce with me, for I haue founde the 
grote whiche 1 had lost. Likewise, I 
saye vnto you, shall there be ioye in the 
presence of the Aungels of god, ouer 
one sinner· that repenteth. 

Cl THE FOURTH SONDAY. 

Cl At the Communion. 
[Adbesit pnuimento anima ps. cxix. 

My sou le cleaueth to the dust : 0 
quickc thou me according to thy 
woorde. 

1 haue knowledged my wayes,and thou 
heardest me : 0 teache me thy statutes. 

Make me to vnderstand the waye of 
thy commaundmentes : and so shol 
1 talke of thy wonderous workes. 

My soule melteth away for vt?ry 
heauines: comfort thou me according 
vnto thy woorde. 

Take from me the way oflying : and 
cause thou me to make muche of thy lowe. 

I haue chosen the way of trueth : 
and thy iudgementes haue 1 layde 
before me. . 

I haue sticken vnto thy testimonies: 
o Lorde confound me not. 

I wil runne the waye of thy COo1-

maundementes : when thou hast set 
my heart at libertie. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 
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sinners & eateth wyth tbem. But 
he put foorth this parable vnto them, 
saylOg; What man among you hauing 
an hundreth shepe (if he lose one of 
them) dooeth not leaue ninetie and 
nine in the wildernes, and goeth after 
that which is lost, vntil he finde it? 
And when he hath found it, he laieth 
it on his shoulders with ioye. And 
:lssone as he cometh home, he calIeth 
tog~ther his Iouers & neighbours, 
saymg vnto them: Reioyce with me, 
for 1 haue founde my shepe which was 
lost. 1 say vnto you, that likewise 
ioy shalbe in heauen ouer one synner 
that repenteth, more then ouer ninetie 
and nine iust persons, which nede no 
repentaullce. Either what woman 
hauing ten grotes (if she lose one 

) doth not light a candle and 
s.wepe the h~use, and seke diligently 
tll she find It? And whc she hath 
founde it, she calleth her louers and 
her neighbours together, saying: Re
ioyce with me, for I haue founde the 
grote which I lost. Likewise, 1 
say vnto you, shal there be ioye in tbe 
presence of the Aungels of god, ouer 
one synner that repenteth. 

THE FOURTH SUNDAIE. 
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sinners, and eateth with them. And 
he spake this parable vnto tbem 
saying, What man of you baving 
an hundred sheep, if he lose one of 
them, doth not leave the ninety and 
nine in the wilderness, and go after 
that which is lost, vntill be finde it? 
And when he hath found it he layeth 
it on his shoulders, rejoycing. An·d 
when he cometh home, he calleth 
together his freinds and neighbours, 
saying vnto them, Rejoyce with me, 
for J have found my sheep, whicb was 
lost. J say vnto you, that likewise 
ioy shall be in heaven over one sinner 
that repenteth, more then over ninety 
and nine iust persons, which need no 
repentance. Either what woman 
having ten pieces 0 f si Iver, i f she lose one 
piece, doth not light a Candle, and 
sweep the house, and seek diligently 
till she find it? And when she hath 
found it, she caIleth her freinds, and 
her neighbours together, saying, Re
joyce with me, for J have found the 
Piece which J had lost. Likewise, J 
say vnto you, There is ioy, in the 
presence of tbe Angels of God, over 
one sinner that repenteth. 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY ' AnD TIImnT. 
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Omtio. 
PRotector in te sperantium deus sine 

quo uichil est validum: nichil sanctum: 

muItiplica super nos misericordiam 

tuam: vt te rectore te duce sic tran

seamus per bona temporalia, vt non 

amittamus eterna. per. [Gr. 

Ad romanos. 
[viij. D 

FRatres Existimo enim quod non 
sunt coudigne passiones huius temporis: 
ad futuram gIoriam que reuelabitur in 
nobis. Nam expectatio creature re
uelatiouen filiorum dei e"pectat. 
Vanitati enim creaturn subiecta est, 
nOD volens: sed propter eum qui 
subiecit eam in spe. Quia et ipsa 
creatura liberabitur a seruitute cor
ruptionis: in libertatem glorie filiorum 
dei. Scimus enim quod omnis creatura 
ingemiscit: & parturit vsq ue ad/lUc. 
Non solum autem ilia: sed et nosipsi 
primitins spiritus habentes, & ipsi iutra 
uos gemimus adoption em filiorum dei, 
expectantes redemptionem corporis 
nostri. In xpo ieau: domino nostro. 

Secundum IUCAm. 
[vi ... 

IN ilIo tempore. Dixit iesus dis-
cipulis suis. Estote misericordes: 
sicut et pater vester misericors est. 
Nolite judicare: et lion iudicabimini. 
NoIite condemnnre: &; nOli condem
nnbimiui. Dimittite: et dimittemini. 
Date: et dabitur vobis. Mensurnm 
bonam &; cOllfertnm et congitatam et 
sllpereffiuentem: dnbunt in Hinum 
vestrum. .Eadem (Iuippe mensura qun 
mellsi fueritis : remetietur vobis. 
Dicebnt Rutelll iIlis et similitudinem. 
~lInquid potest cecus cecum ducere? 
NOflno nmho in foueam cadunt? NOIl 

e~t discipulu9 super magistrum. Per
fectus nutem omnis erit si sit sicut 
magister eius. Quid autem vides 
fcstucom In oculo fratris tui: trabom 
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Tbe Collect. 

God, the Protector of all that 
~ruste in thee, witho~te whome not hi ng 
IS strong, nothyng IS holye : increase 
and mu!tiply vpon vs thy mercy, that 
thou bemg our ruler and guide we 
may so passe through thinges temp~ral, 
that we finally loose 1'!0t the thynges 
etema)): Graunt thIS heauenly 
father, for Iesu Christes sake our 
Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Roma. Viii. 

suppose that the affliccios of 
this life, are not worthye 
of the glory which shalbe 
shewed vpon vs. For the feruent de
syre of the creature abidetll, loking 
when the sonnes of god shal appeare 
because the creature is subdued t~ 
vanitie against the will therof but for 
his will which hath subd~ed the 
same in hope. For the same creature 

shalbe deliuered from the 
~oda&"e of corrupcion, into the glorious 
hbertJe of the sonnes of GOD. For we 
kt:Jowe that euery creature gran eth 
WIth vs also, and trauayleth in payne, 
euen vnto thys tyme : not onely it 
bu~ we also w~i<:he haue tbe first 
frultes of the SplTtte, mourne in Our 
selues also, & waite for the 
adopcion (of the children of GOD) 
euen the deliueraunce of our bodies.-

The Gospell. 
B [ Luc. Vi_ 

E ye mercifull as youre 
father also is mercifull. ludCTe not 
and ye shall not be iudged : condernne 
not, and ye shall not be condemned. 
Forgeue at:Jd ye shal be forgeuen. 
Geue and It shalbe geuen vnto you 
good measure and pressed downe. and 
shaken together, and runn ing ouer 
shall ~nen geue into your bosornes~ 
For WI!h the same measure that ye 
mete wIthal, shal other men mete to you 
agayne. And he put furth a similitude 
vnto them. Can the blynd leade the 
blyn~? doe they not both fall into 
the dld.le? The disciple is not a.boue 
hys malster: Euery man shal be 
perfect, euen as his maister is. 
Why seest thou a mote in 
thy brothers eye, but considerest not 
the beame that is in thine owen eye? 
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Cl The Collect. 

God, the Protector of al that 
trust in the, without who nothing 
is strong, nothing is holye : encrease 
and multiplye vpon vs thy mercye, that 
thou being our ruler and guide, we 
maysopasse through thinges temporall, 
that we finally loose not the thinges 
eternall: Graunte thys heauenly 
father, for lesu Christes sake our 
Lorde. 

The Epistle . 
[Ro. viii. 

I Suppose that the affiiccions of 
this life, are not woorthye 
of the glorye which shalbe 
shewed vpon vs. For the feruent de
syre of the creature abydeth, looking 
when the sonnes of God shal appeare, 
because the creature is subdued to 
vanitie agaynst the will therof, but for 
hys will whiche hath subdued the· 
same in hope. For thesame creature 

shalbe deliuered from the 
bondageof corrupcion, into the glorious 
libertie of the sonnes of God. For we 
knowe that euery creature groneth 
with vs also, and trauayleth in payne, 
euen vnto this tyme : not onely it, 
but we also whiche haue the fyrst 
fruites of the spirite, mourne in our 
selues also, and wayte for the 
adopcion (of the chyldren of GOD) 
euen the deliueraunce of our bodies. 

Cl The Gospel. 
[ Luke."",---

BE ye merciful as your 
father also is merciful. ludge not 
and ye shal not be iudged: codemn~ 
not, and ye shall not be condemned. 
Forgeue and ye shalbe forgeuen. 
Geue and it shal be geuen vuto you, 
good measure and pressed downe, and 
shaken together, and running ouer, 
shal men geue into youre bosomes. 
For wyth the same measure that ye 
mete withal,shallother men mete toyou 
agayne. And he put furth a similitude 
vnto the. Can the blind leade the 
blynde? doe thei not both fall into 
the diche? The disciple is not aboue 
his maister: Euery man shalbe 
perfecte, euen as his maister is. 
Why seest thou a mote in 
thy brothers eie, but considerest not 
the beame that is in thine own eye 
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The Collect. 

o God, the Protectour of all that 
trust in thee, without whom nothing 
is strong, nothing is holy: increase 
and multiply vpon vs thy mercy, that 
thou being our ruler and guide, we 
may so pass thorow things temporalJ, 
that we finally lose not the things 
etemall: Grant this, 0 heavenly 
Father, for J esusl~ ehrists sake our 
Lord. 6 Amen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Rom. 8. '18. 

J reckon that the Sufferings of 
this present time are not worthy to be 
compared with the glory which shall be 
revealed in vs. For the earnest ex
pectation of the creature waiteth for 
the manifestation of the sons of God. 
For the creature was made subject to 
vanity, not willingly, but by 
reason of him who hath subjected tbe 
same in hope. Becausethe creature 
it selfe also shall be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the glorious 
liberty of the children of God For we 
know that the whole creation groneth, 
and travaileth in pain together 

vntill now. And not only they, 
but our selves also, which have the first 
fruits of the spirit, even we our selves 
grone within our selves, wayting for the 
adoption, 
to wit, tbe redemption of our body. 

The Gospel. 
[So: Luke. 6. '38. 

Be ye therefore mercifull, as your 
Father also is mercifull. Judge not, 
and ye shall not be iudged; condemn 
not, and ye shall not be condemned : 
forgive, and ye shall be forgiven: 
Give, and it shall be given vnto you: 
good measure,· pressed down, and 
shaken together, and running over, 
shall men give into your bosome. 
For with the same measure that ye 
metewithall,it shall be measured to you 
again. And he spake a Parable 
vnto them, Can the blinde lead the 
blinde? shall they not both fall into 
the ditch? The disciple is not above 
his Master: but everyone that is 
perfect, shall be as his Master. And 
why beholdest thou the mote that is in 
thy brothers eye, but perceivest not 
the beam that is in thlOe own Eye? 
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autem que in oeuIo tuo est non con-
'd ~ , SI er.as. Aut quomodo potes dicere 

fratn tuo, frater sine eijciam festucam 
de oeuIo tuo ipse in oeuIo tUG trabem 
non vides? Hypocrita, eijce primum 
trabem de oeuIo tuo: et tunc perspicies 
vt educas festucam: de ocuIo fratris 
tui. 

er DominiCA. v. post trinitatem. 
Officium. 

[Ps. xxvi (xxvii) 7a, 9b: la) 

Orntio. 
DA nobis quesumus domine vt et 

mundi cursue pacifice nobis tuo ordille 

dirigatur, et occlesia tua trnncluilla 

deuotiono lotetur. Per dominum. 
(Lean. xviii 38) 

Le.tio opiatolo bonti Potri "postoli. 

e ... [i. iif. A 
~larIYSlml. Omnes vnnllimes ill 

oratlOlle estoto: complltlentcs frater
nitntill amatores, misericordes .'nodesti 
1 . I " IUIl1I es. Non redclcntcs malum pro 
malo: vel mlllcdictum pro maledicto: 
sed Ocolltrnrio bcncdiceutes. Quin iu 
hoc vocati estis: vt beuedictionem 
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Either howe canste thou say to t; b 
brother? ~r'?ther, let me pul OUt t;h~ 
mote that IS III thyne eye, when thou 
.. . seest not the beame t: hat 
IS III thllle owne eye Thou yp -t . ocr~ e 
caste out the beame out of th n~ 
owne eye firste, and then shalt t60u 
~e«: perfectly to pull out the mote t: hat 
IS III thy brothers eye. 

er THE .v. SONDAY. 

[Legem pone psal. cxix. 
TEache me, 0 Lorde, the wa e of 

thy statutes: and I shall kepe i? vnt 
the ende. 0 

Geue me vnderstandyng, and I 
~hal.1 kepe thy lawe : yea, I shall ke 
It WIth my whole hearte. pe 

Make me to goe in the path of t:h 
commaundementes : for therein is rnY 
desyre. y 

E~cJine my heart VIItO thy testi. 
momes : and not to couetousnes 

o turne a~v;Dy myne eyes, lest ·the 
beh?lde vamhe : and quicken th y 
me III thy waye. ou 

o stablish thyworde in thyseruaunt . 
that I may feare thee. . 
Take away the rebuke that I am 
afrayd of : for thy iudgementes are 
good. 

Beholde, my delite is in thy co m
":Jaundementes : 0 quicken me in t:h 
nghteousnes. y 

Glory be to the father, and to son ne 
&c . 

As it was in the beginning. &c_ 

The Collect. 
GRaunte Lorde, wee beseche 

thee, that the course of thys world 
may be so peaceably ordred by thy 
gouernDunce: that thy congregacion 
m~y lOyflllly serue thee in aU godl 
qUletnes : thorough lesus Christ ou

y 
Lorde. r 

The Epistle. 
[L peter. i ii_ 

BE you al of one mynde, and 
of ~n.e heart, loue as breth ren 
be pl.t 1 full , be courteous (meke) not 
rendnng euill for euill, or rebuke {, 
:ebuke: but contrariwise blesse, kn o\~~ 
mg that ye are therunto called euen 
that ye shoulde bee heyres of the ble~sYrJg 
For he that doeth long after Iyfe, a.nd 
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Eyther how canst thou saye to thy 
brother? Brother, let me pul out the 
mote that is in thine eye, when thou 

seest not the beame that 
is in thine own eie? fyrst thou ypo· 
crite, cast out the beame out of 
thine own eye, then shalt thou 
see perfectly to pull oute the mote that 
is in thy brothers eye. 

THE FIFTH SUNDAIE. 

Cl The Collect. 
GRaunt Lord, we beseche 

thee, that the course of thys world 
may be so peaceably ordred by thy 
gouernaunce: that thy congregaci6 
may ioyfully serue thee in all Godly 
quyetnes : throughe Jesus Christ oure 
Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[ i . Pet. iii. 

DE you al of one mind, and 
of one heart, loue as brethrc 
be pietifull, be curteous, (meke) noi 
rendring euil for euill, or rebuke for 
rebuke : but cotrariwise blesse, know
ing that ye are thereunto calJed, eue 
that ye should be heyres ofthe blessing. 
For he that dooeth long after life and 
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Either how canst thou say to thy 
brother, Brother, let me pull out the 
mote that is in thine Eye, when thou 
thy selfe beholdest not the beam that 
is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, 
cast out first the beam out of 
thine own eye, and then shalt thou 
see c1eerly to pull out the mote that 
is in thy brothers Eye. 

THE FIFTH SUNDAY '.&l'TE& TlwnTY. 

The Collect 
Grant 0 Lord, ·we beseech 

thee, that the course of this world 
may be so peaceably ordered by thy 
governance, that thy 8Churcb 
may ioyfully serve thee in all godly 
quietness, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. G Amen. 

The Epistle. 
u. St: Pet . 3. 'S. 

Be ye all of one mind, having com
passiononeof another, love as brethren, 
be pitlifull, be courteous: - Not 
rendring evil, for evil; or railing, for 
railing: butcontrariwiseblessing,know
ing that ye are therevnto calJed, 
that ye should inherit a blessing. 
For he that will love life, and 
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hereditate possidestis. Qui enim vult 
vitam diligere, et cupit videro dies 
bOllOS: coherceat linguam sunm a 
malo: et Inbia cius ne loqunntur 
dolum. Declinet autem a malo et 
faciat bonum: inquirat pncem et 
sequntur cam. Quia oculi domini 
super iustos: et aurcs eius ad preces 
eorum. Vultus autom domini: super 
facientcs mala. Et quis est qui vobis 
noceat: si boni emulatores fueritis? 
Sed et si quid pntimini propter ius
titinm: beati. Timorem autem eorum 
ne timueritis: ,·t non conturbemini. 
Dominum nutem xpm sanctificate: in 
cordibus '·estris. 

Euangelium. Seoundum lucam. 
[v ... 

IN illo tempore. Cum turbe irruerent 
ad iesum vt nudirent verbum dei: et 
ipse stnbat secus stngnum genezareth. 
Et vidit duns naues stantes secus 
stagnum: piscatores nutem descen
derant, & lauahant retia. Ascendcns 
autem in vnam nnuim que erat simonis: 
rogauit eum vt a terrn reduceret 
pusillum. Et sedens, docebnt de 
nnuiculn turbas. Vt cessauit nutem 
loqui: dixit ad simonem. Duc in 
altum: et lnxato retia vestrn in cap
turam. Et respondcns simon: dixit 
illi. Preceptor: per totam noctem 
laborantes nichil cepimus: in vcrbo 
autcm tuo laxnbo rcte. Et cum hoc 
fecissent: conc]uscrunt piscium mul
titudincm copiosnm. Ilumpebatur 
Rutcm roto eorum: & nnlluerunt 
socijs (Iui orant in nlin IInui, vt vcni
rent et udillulll·cnt cos. Et venerunt 
& implcllcrullt nmbns nRuiclllns: ita 
vt penc mcrgorclltur. Quod cum 
\'ideret simon petrus: procidit ad 
gonulI ie~u dicclls. .Exi n mo domino: 
'Iuin homo pcccntol· sum. StUpOl· 
ellim circumlledcrnt OUIll: & omlles 
(Iui cum illo orullt in clIJlturn pisciulll 
qUllm CllpC I'll 11 t . Similitcr lIutelll 
illcobulll ot iohnnllclll filios zobedei: 
qui Ilrllllt ~oclj simollis. Et nit lid 
simollclll iesllR. Noli timero: ex hoc 
iam homillcs oris capilllls. Et sub-
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loueth to .see good dayes! let hym 
r.efrayne hiS tongue from eUlI, and his 
hppes that they speake no guile. Let 
h~m eschewe euil and dooe good: let 
him seeke peace, and ensue it. For 
the eyes of thc Lorde are ouer ~he 
righteous, and hys eares are open vn to 
theyr prayers. Agayne, the face of ~he 
lord IS ouer them that doe eu i 11. 
!"l0reouer, who is it that~vill harme you, 
If ye folowe that whlche is good? 
yea,happie are ye, ifanytrouble happen 
vnto you for ryghteousnes sake. Be 
not ye afrayde for any terrour of thelTl, 
neytber bee ye troubled, but sanctifye 
the Lorde God in your heartes. 

The GospelL 
[ Luc. V. 

IT came to passe that (when the 
people preased vpon hym, to heare the 
worde of God) he stode by the lake of 
Genezareth, & saw two shippes 
stand by the lakes side, but the 
fishermen were gone out of them & 
were washing their nettes. And' he 
entre~ into one C!f the shippes (which 
pertallled to Slmii) & praied hi rn 
that he would thrust out a litle f"ro 
the land. And he sate down & 
taught the people out of the sh i p. 

When .he had left speaking, he 
sayde vnto Slmon: launche out into the 
depe, & let slip youre nettes to make 
a draught. And Simon aunswered and 
sayde vnto him: Maister we ilaue 
labored all night, and h~ue taken 
nothing. Neuertheles, at thy 
commaundement, I willlooce furth the 
net. And when they had this done 
they inclosed a greate multitude of 
fishes. But theyr net brake, and 
the);, beckene~ to theyr felowes 
(whlche were III the other ship) that 
they shoulde come and helpe then"}. 
And they came and fylled bothe the 
shippes,. that they sonke agayn . 
When Slmon Peter sawe this he fell 
downe at lesus knees, saying:' Lorde, 
goe from me, for I am a sinful 
man. For he was astonied and al 
that were with him, at the draught 
of fishes which they had taken: 
& so was also lames and lohn the 
sonnes ofZebede, which were parteners 
w.ith Simon. And leslls saydc vnto 
Slmon: feare 1I0t, from hencefoorthe 
thou shalte catche men. And 
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loueth to see good dayes: let him 
rcfrayne his tong from euill, and his 
lippes that they speake no guyle. Let 
hym eschewe euill and doe good: let 
hym seke peace, and ensue it. For 
the eyes of the Lorde are ouer the 
righteous, and his eares are ope vnto 
theyr prayers. Again, the (ace of t~e 
Lord is ouer them that doe eUlI. 
Moreouer, who is it that will harme you, 
if ye folow that whiche is good? 
yea, happy are ye if any trouble happen 
vnto you for righteousnes sake. Be 
not ye afrayd for anye terrour of th~m, 
neither bee ye troubled, but sancufye 
the Lorde God in your heartes. 

The Gospel1. 
[ Luke. v 

IT came to passe that (when the 
people preaced vpon him, to heare the 
word of God) he stode by the lake of 
Genezareth, and sawe two shippes 
stande by the lakes syde, but the 
fishermen were gone out of them, and 
were washing theyr nett~s. And .he 
entred into one of the ship pes (which 
pertayned to Simon) and prayed hym 
that he woulde thrust out a litle from 
the land. And he sate down, and 
taught the people out of th~ ship. 

When he had left speakmg, he 
sayd vnto Simon: launch out into the 
depe,and lettesli ppe yournettestomake 
adraughte. And Simonaunswered,and 
sayde \'nto him: Maister, we haue 
laboured all nyghte, and haue taken 
nothing. N euerthelesse, at thy 
commaundemente,I willloocefoorththe 
nette. And when he had thus doone, 
they inc10sed a greate multitude of 
fysshes. But theyr nelte brake, and 
they beckened to theyr. felowes 
(whiche were in the other shlppe) that 
they shoulde come and helpe them. 
And they came and fyIled both 
shyppes, that they sonke. agayne. 
When Simon Peter sawe thIS, he fell 
downe at lesus knees, saying:. Lorde, 
goe from me, for I am a smnefull 
manne. For he was astonied and all 
that were with hym, at the draughte 
of fyshes whiche they hadde taken: 
and so was also lames and lohn the 
sonnes of Zebede, which were partners 
wyth Simon. And lesus sayde vnto 
Simon: feare not, from hencefoorth 
thou shalte catche men. And 
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see good dayes; let him 

refrain his tongue from evil, and his 
lips, that they ;;peak no guile. Let 
him eschew ev11, and do good: let 
him seek peace and ensue it. For 
the Eyes of tht: Lord are over the 
righteous, and hiS ears are open vnto 
their prayers: but the face of t~e 
Lord is against them that do eVIl. 
And who is he that will harm you, 
if ye be followers of that which is good? 
But, and if ye suffer for righteousness 
sake happy are ye, and be 
not ' afraid of their terrour, 
neither be troubled. But sanctifie 
the Lord God in your hearts. 

Tbe Gospel. 
[st: Luke. 5. 'L 

Jt came to pass, that as the 
people pressed vpon him to hear the 

. word of God, he stood by the lake of 
Genesareth; And saw two ships 
standing by the lake : but the 
Fishennen were gone out of them, and 
were washing their nets. And he 
entered into one of the ships, which 
was Simons, and prayed him 
that he would thrust out a little from 
the land: and he sate down, and 
taught the people out of the ship. 
Now when he had left speaking he 
said vnto Simon, Lanch out into the 
deep, and let down your nets for 
a draught. And Simon answering, 
said vnto him, Master, we have 
toiled all the night, and have taken 
nothing: nevertheless at thy 
word J will let down the 
net. ' And when they had this don, 
they inc10sed a great multitude of 
Fishes and their net brake; And 
they beckned vnto their ~artners 
which were in the other ShiP, that 
they should come and help them. 
And they came, and filled both t~eir 
ships, so that they bega~ to Slllk. 

When Simon Peler saw It, he feIl 
down at Jesus knees, saying, Depart 
from me for J am a sinfuIl man, 0 
Lord. For he was astonished, and all 
that were with him, at the draught 
of the fishes which they had taken : 
And so was also James and John the 
Sons of Zebedee, who were partners 
with Simon. And Jesus said vnto 
Simon, Fear not, from henceforth 
thou shalt catch men. And when 
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ductis ad terram nauibus: relictia 
omnibus, secuti sunt eum. 

G: Dominica. vj. post trinitatem. 
officium. 

[Ps. xxvii (xxviii) 8, 9: 1] 

Oratio. 
DEUS qui diIigentibus te bona in

uisibilia preparasti, infunde cordibus 
nostris tui amoria affectum, vt te in 
omnibus et super omnia diligentcs, 
promissioncs tuns que omDe desidcrium 
aupcrant consequamur. Per. (Gel. 
iii I) 

Ad romano •. 
[vi. A 

Fnatres. Quicumque baptiznti 
sumus in xpo iesu, in morto ipsius 
bnptizati sumus. Conscpulti cnim 
Humus cum illo per baptisrnum in 
mortcm, vt quomodo xjis surrexit a 
Illortuis per gloriam pntris, ita et nos 
ill nouitnto vite IImbulemus. Si ellim 
complnlltllti facti sumus similitudilli 
mortis eius, simul & resurrectionis 
orilllu8. Hoc sciclltes quia vetus homo 
noster simu! crucitixlIs est, vt dcstruatur 
corpus pcccati, vt vltra nOli seruinlllus 
poccnto. Qui ollilll mortuus est, iusti
ticaLu~ ost n pcccnto. Si nutem mortui 
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they brought the shippes to lande 
and forsooke all and folowed him. ' 

Cl THE .VI. SONDAY. 

[Et ~cniat super me. psa!. cxix. 
LEt thy loulllg mercy come also 

vnto m.e, 0 lorde ; euen thy saluacion, 
accordmg vnto thy woorde. 

So shall I make aunswere vnto Iny 
blasphemers; for my trust is in thy 
woorde. 

o take not the woord of trueth 
ytt.erly o~t of my mouth: for my hope 
IS III thy IUdgementes. 

So shall I alway kepe thy lawe : 
yea, for euer and euer. 

And I will walke at lihertie : for I 
seeke thy commaundementes 

I will speake of thy testimo~ies also 
euen before kinges : and will not b~ 
ashamed. 

And my delight shalbe in thy co m
maundementes ; which I have loued 

Myhandes also will I Iyfte vp vnt~ 
thy commaundementes which I 'haue 
loued : and my study shall bee in thy 
statutes. 

Glory be to the father. &c 
As it was in the heginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
God, whiche hast prepared to 

them that loue thee, suche good thinges 
as passe al mans vnderstanding. 
Powre into our heartes such lou~ 
towar.d thee, that we 10uTg thee in 
all .thmges, may obteyne thy promises, 
whlche excede al that we can desire' 
Through Jesus Christe Our Lorde: 

The Epistle. 
[Roma. Vi. 

KNowe ye not, that all we whiche 
are haptised in lesu Christe 
are baI?tised to ci.ye with hym? W~ 
are bUried then WIth hym by baptisnle 
for todye: that Iykewyseas Christe was 
raysed from deathe, by the glory 
of the ~ather, euen so we also shou I de 
walke III a newe Iyfe. For if we 
bee graft in deathe Iyke vnto hym ; 
euen so shall we bee partakers 
of the resurreccion; Know. 
y':!g thys,thatouroldemanneiscruci fied 
with hym also, that the body of sinne 
myght vtterly be destroyed, that hcc~ ' 
fl;lrth we should not be seruautes vnto 
smne. For he that is dead, is iustified 
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they brought the shyppes to lande, 
and forsoke all and folowed hym. 

THE SIXTH SUNDAIE. 

Cl The Collect. 
God whiche hast prepared to 

them that loue thee, suche good thinges 
as passe all mannes vnderstanding: 
Powre into our heartes such loue 
toward thee, that we louing thee in 
all thynges, may obtayne thy promises, 
whiche exceade all that we can desyre; 
through Jesus Christ our Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Rom. vi. 

KNOwe ye not, that all we whiche 
are baptised in Jesus Christe, 
are baptised to dye with hym? We 
are buried then with hym by baptisme 
for to dye; that likewyse as Christ was 
rayscd from death by the glorye 
of the father, euen so we also should 
walke in a new Iyfe. For yf we 
be graft in death like vnto hym ; 
euen so shal we be partakers 
of the holy resurreccion; Know
ing this, that our olde man is crucified 
with him also, that the body of synne 
mygh t vtterly be destroyed, that hence
furth we should not be seruauntes vnto 
synne. For he that is dead, is iustified 
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they had brought their ships to Land 
they forsook all, and followed him. ' 

THE SIXTH SUNDAY 'Al'TEIl TIlIHlTY. 

The Collect. 
80 - God, who hast prepared for 

them that love thee, such good things 
as pass mans vnderstanding, 
pour into our hearts, such love 
toward thee, that we loving thee above 
all things, may obtein thy promises, 
which exceed all that we can desire, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord 
°Amen. The Epistle. 

[Rom. 6. 43. 
Know ye not, that soe many of 

vs as were baptized into Jesus Christ, 
were baptized into his death? There
fore we are buried with him by baptism 
into death, that like as Christ was 
raised vp from the dead by the glory 
of the Father; even so we also should 
walk in newness of life. For if we 
have been planted together in the like· 
ness of his death: we shall be also in 
the likeness of his resurrection: Know
ing this, that our old man is crucified 
with him , that the body of sin 
might be destroyed, that hence· 
forth we should not serve 
sin. For he that is dead is freed 
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8umus cum xpo, credimus quia simul 
etiam viuemus cum iIIo. Scientes quod 
"lIS resurgens ex mortuis iam non 
moritur, mors iIIi vltra non domina
bitur. Quod enim mortuus est peccato, 
mortuus est seme!. Quod autem "iuit, 
vi uit deo. Ita et vos existimate vos 
mortuos quidem esse pcccato, viucntes 
autem deo. In christo icsu domino 
nostro. 

Secundum matbcum. 
[v. 0 

IN illo tempore. Db.:it iesus dis-
cipulis suis. Amen dieo vobis: quia 
nisi abundauerit iustitia vestra plus
quam scribarum & phariseorum, non 
intrabitis in regnum celorum. Audistis 
quia dictum est nntiquis: non occides. 
Qui autem oeciderit: reus erit iUdicio. 
Ego autem dico vobis: quia omnis qui 
irascitur fratri suo, reus erit iudicio. 
Qui nutem dixerit fratri suo rachu: 
reus erit consilio. Qui au tem dixerit 
fntue: reus erit gehenne ignis. Si 
ergo offers munus tuum ad nltare, & ibi 
recordatus fueris quia frnter tuus habet 
nli'luid aduersum te: relinque ihi 
muuus tuum ante altnre, et "ade prius 
reconciliari fratri tuo. Et tunc veniens: 
offeres muuus tuum. 

Cl Dominica ~cptima post trinitatem. 
Officium. 

[Ps. xlvi (xlvii) 2 : 4] 
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from sinne. Wherfore, yf we be dead 
with Christc, we bcleue that wc shal 
also liue with hym, knowing that 
Christ being rnysed from deathe, dyeth 
no more. Veathe hathe no more power 
ouer him. For as touchyng that he 
died, he died concerning sinnc onCe 
And as touching that he liueth h~ 
liueth vnto God: Lykewyse con;idcr 
ye also, that ye are dead, as touch_ 
yng synne, but are a Iyue vnto God 
throughe lesus Christe our Lorde. ' 

The Gospell. 
[ Mat. V. 

IESUS sayd vnto his disciples: ex
cepte your ryghteousnes excede 
the r.ig~teousnes of the Scribes and 
Pharlsels, ye can not enter into 
the kingdom of heauen. Ye haue 
hearde that it was sayed vnto them of 
the olde tyme. Thou shalt not kyll : 
whosoeuer kylleth, shall be in daunger 
of iudgement. But I saye vnto 
you: that whosoeuer is angrye with 
his brother (vnaduysedly) shall be in 
daunger of iudgemente. And who. 
soeuer saye vnto hys brother 
Racha, shalbe in daunger of a coii~ 
sel. But whosoeuer saith, thou foole 
shalbe in daiiger of hel fier. Ther~ 
fore, if thou offerest thy gifte at the 
altare, and there remembrest that thy 
brother hath ought against thee 
leaue there tbyne offryng before th~ 
alter, a.nd goe thy waye firste, and be 
reconCIled to thy brother, and then 
come and offer thy gifte. Agree with 
tbyne aduersary quickely, whiles thou 
art in the way with him, leste at any 
tyme the aduersary delyuer thee to 
the iudge, ~~d the iudge delyuer thee 
to the minIster, and then thou be 
cast into prison. Verely I say vnto 
thee: thou shalt not come out 
thece, til thou haue payed the vtter
most farthing. 

Cl THE. Vl1. SONDAY. 

[Memor csto psal. cxix. 
o .Thinke vpo thy seruaunte, as con

cernIng thy word : wherin thou hast 
caused me to put my trust. 

The same is my cumfort in my 
trouble: for thy worde hath quickened 
me. 

The proude haue had me excedingly 
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fi ne Wherfore, yf we be dead 
,~?trr: ~rist, we beleue that. we shal 
at r e with hym, knowmg that 
Cho. Ibeeing raysed from death, d yeth 

nste Death hath no more power 
nomorhey·m For as touching that he 
ouer· . 
d · d he died concernyng sme once: 
~~d' as touching tha~ he .Iyuet_h,. he 
I ucth vnto god. LIkeWIse coslder 
Ye also, that ye are dead, as touch

fng sinne, but are. alyue vnto god, 
throughe lesus Christ our Lorde. 

Cl The Gospcll. 

J Mat. v. 
JESUS said vnto his isciples: ex

cept youre ryghteousnes . excede 
the righteousnes of the SCribes and 
Phariseis, ye cannot enter into 
the kyngdom of heauen. Ye haue 
heard that it was sayd vnto them of 

olde time. Thou shalt not kyl : 
whosoeuer killeth, shalbe in daunger 
of iudgement. Du~ I saye v~to 
you. that whosoeuer IS angry WIth 
his brother (vnaduisedly) shalbe in 
daunger of iudgement. And who-
soeuel' saye vnto hys brother: 
Racha, shall bee in daunger of a coun
sell . But whosoeuer sayeth, thou foole, 
shal bee in daunger of hel fier. There
fore, if thou offereste thy gifte at the 
altare, and there remembrest that thy 
brother hath oughte agaynste thee, 
leaue there thyne offrynge beefore the 
altar, and goe thy way fyrst and bee 
reconcyled to thy brother, and then 
come and off re thy gyft. Agree with 
thyne aduersary quickly, whyles thou 
art in the waye wyth hym, lest at any 
tyme the aduersarr delyuer thee to 
the iudge, and the JUdge delyuer thee 
to the minister, and then thou bee 
cast into prieson. Verely I saye vnto 
thee: thou shalte not come oute 
thence, tyll thou haue payed the vtter
most farthynge. 

THE . Vl1. SUNDAIE, 
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from sin. Now if we b d 
W ' th Ch . b e ead I . nst,. we elieve that w h 
also hve WIth him: Know' e s all 
Christ being raised from the d~:~ dt.ha~ 
no more; death hath no more do ' . l~t 

h · . mlDlon 
o~er Im. . For III that he 
dIed, he dIed vnto sl'n b . ~~ . 
. ut tn that he li veth, h~ 

hveth vnto God. Likewise reckon 
ye also. your selves to be dead indeed 
vnto sm: but alive VDtO G d 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 0 

The Gospel 
. [So: Math. s. -20. 

Jesus sal~ vnto his disciples, Ex. 
cept .your nghteousnes shall exceed 
the r.lghteousness ?f the Scribes, and 
Phan~ees, ye shall III no case enter into 
the kmgdom of heaven. Ye have 
heard t~at it was said by them of 

old tIme, Thou shalt not kill: and 
whosoever shall kill, shall be in danger 
of the ludgement. B.ut J say vnto 
y~lU that w~osoever IS angry with 
hIS brother without a cause, shall be in 
danger of the Judgement: and who
soever shall say to his brother 
Racha, shall be in danger of the Coun~ 
cel: but whosoever shall say Thoufool 
shall he in danger of hell 6;e. There~ 
fore if thou bring thy gift to the 
altar, and there remembrest tbat thy 
brother hath ought against thee· 
Leave there thy gift before tb~ 
altar, and go thy way, first be 
reconciled to thy brother and then 
c0!1'e and offer thy . gift. 'Agree with 
thme Adversary qUIckly, whiles thou 
art in the way with him: lest at any 
time the adversary deliver thee to 
the Judge, and the Judge deliver tbee 
to the officer, and thou be 
cast into prison. Verily, I say vnto 
thee, thou sbalt by no means come out 
thence, till thou hast paid the vtter
most farthing. 

THE SEAVENTH SUNDAY 3.LFTE1t TBIJn'rY 
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SOURCES 

Oratio. 
DEUS virtutum cuius est totum quod 

est optimum, inscre pectoribus nostris 
amol'em tui nominis: et presta in nobis 
religion is augmentum: vt que sunt 
bona nutrias: ac pietatis studio que 
sunt nutrita eustodias. Per dominum. 
(Gel. iii 2) 

Ad romnD08. 
[vi. D 

FRatres. Humallum dico propter 
infirmitatem earn is vestre. Sicut euim 
exbibuistis membra \'cstra seruire im
munditie et iniquitati ad iniquitatem : 
ita nunc exllibctc membra vestraseruire 
iustitie in sanetificationem. Cum enim 
scrui essetis peccati: liberi fuistis 
iustitie. Quem ergo fruetum habuistis 
tunc in iIlis in quibus nUlle erubescitis? 
Nam finis illorum mol'S est. Nunc 
vero liberati a peceato, serui autem 
facti dco: llabetis fructum vestrum in 
sanctificationem: fiuem yero vitam 
eternam. Stipcndia enirn peecati, 
mors: gratia Qutem dei vita eterna. 
In xjio ieau: domino nostro. 

Secundum mnrcum. 
[viij. A 

IN ilJo tempore. Cum turba multa 
esset cum iesu nee haberont quod 
!'I~nduca~ent: eonuocatis discipuIis ait 
11116. MI8creor super turbam quia ccce 
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in derision : yet haue I not shrynked 
from thy lawc. 

For I remembred thine euerlastin 
iudgementes, 0 lord : and rcccyue~ 
comfort. 

I am horribly afrayde : for the vn
godly, that forsake thy lawe. 

Thy statutes haue .be~e my songes : 
in the house of my pilgrimage. 

I haue thought vpon thy name 0 
Lorde, in the nyght season : and h~ue 
kept thy lawc. 

This I hadde : because I kepte thy 
comaundementes. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy goste. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe 
and euel' shalbee : worlde without 
ende. Amen. 

The Collect. 
LOrd of al power and might, which 

art the author and g-euer of all good 
thinges : graffe in our heartes the loue 
of thy name, increase in vs true re
ligion, nourishe vs with all goodnesse 
and of thy great mercy kepe vs i~ 
the same : Through lesus Christ Our 
Lorde. 

The Epistle. 

I speake grosly, . 
[Roma. vi. 

because ofthe infirmitye of your fleshe. 
As ye haue geuen youre membres 

se~uauntes to vnc\ennesse, and to ini
qUI tie (from one iniquit ie to an other:) 
euen so no we geue oueryour membres 
seruauntes vnto righteousenes that ye 
maye bee sanctifyed: Forwhe~ yewere 
the seruauntes of smne, ye were void 
of righteousnes. What fruite had 
you the in those thinges, wherof ye 
are now ashamed? for the ende of 
those thynges is death. But nowe are 
ye deliuered from synne, and made 
the seruauntes of God, and haue your 
fruite to bee sanctifyed, and the ende 
euerlastyng Iyfe. For the rewarde 
of sinne is death: but eternalllyfe is 
the gifte of God: Through lesus Christ 
our Lorde. 

Tbe Gospell. 
[ Mar. viii. 

IN those dayes, when there was a 
verye great compan}'e, and had noth
yng to eate: lesus called hys Disciples 
vnto hym .. and sayde vnto them: I haue 
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Cl The Collect. 
Lorde of al power and mygh't, which 

art the auctour and geuer of al good 
thinges : graff~ in our h~artes the loue 
of thy name, IIIcrease III vs true re
ligion, nourish vs with al goodness,e, 
and of thy greate mercye, kep~ vs III 
the same: Through lesus Christ our 
Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Rom. vi. 

I speake grosly, 
because ofthe infirmitie of youre fleshe. 

As ye haue geuen youre memb.re.s 
seruauntes to vnclennes, and to tnl
qui tie (from one iniquitie to another :) 
eue 50 nowe geue ouer your members 
seruauntesvnto ryghteousnesse, that ye 
may be sanctifyed. For whe ye were 
the seruaiites of synne, ye were voyde 
of righteousnesse: What {ruite had 
you then in those thinges, whereof ye 
are now ashamed? for the ende of 
those thinges is death. But nowe are 
ye delyuered from synne, and made 
the seruauntes of God, and haue youre 
fruite to bee sanctyfyed, and the ende 
euerlastynge Iyfe. For the rewar~e 
of synne is death : but etemalllyfe 15 

the gyft of God: through lesus Christ 
our Lorde. 

Cl The Gospel. 
[ Mat. ""l. 

IN those dayes, when there was a 
very great copany, and had ~oth
ing to eate : I esus called his diSCIples 
vnto hym, & sayed vnto them: I haue 

The Collect. 
Lord of all power and might who 

ar! the author .and giver of all' good 
thmgs; graft m our hearts the love 
of thy name, increase in vs true re. 
ligion, nourish vs with all goodness, 
and of thy great mercy keep vs in 
the same, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 6 Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[Rom. 6. '19. 

I speake after the manner of men 
because of the infirmity of your flesh; 
for as ye have yeilded your members 
servants to vncleanness, and to ini-
quity, VIIto iniquity, 
even so now yeild . your members, 
servants to nghteousness, vnto 
holines~. For when ye were 
the servants of sin, ye were free 
from righteousness. What fruit had 
ye then in those things, whereof ye 
are now ashamed ? For the end of 
those things is death. But now being 
made free from sin, and become 

servants to God, ye have your 
fruit vnto holiness, and the end 
everlasting life. For the wages 
of Sin is death: but the gift of God 
is eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

The Gospel. 
[S': Mar. 8. 'L 

In those dayes the multitude 
!>eing very great; and baving noth
mg to eat; lesus called his disciples 
vnto him and saith vnto them, J have 
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SOURcas 

iam triduo sustinent me, nee llabent 
quod mnndueent. Et si dimisero cos 
ieiunos in domu m sunm: deficient in 
vin. Quidnm enirn ex ois de 10nge 
"cnerulI t. Et responderunt oi diseiJluli 
sui. VlIdc istos poterit quis hie ~nturnro 
panibus in soJitudine? Et illtcrrogauit 
cos. Quot panes habctis. Qui dixe
runt. Scptcm. Et precepit turbe: 
discumbcre super terrnm. Et accipioos 
septern panes: gratins agens fregit &; 

dnbat diseipuJis suis, "t apponerent. 
Et apposuerunt turbc. Et hnbcbaut 
pisciculos paucos: &; ipsos benedixit et 
iussit apponi. Et, manducnucrunt: &; 

saturati sUllt. Et sustulerunt quod 
superaucrat de fragmcntis: septem 
sporms. Erant autelll qui mnnduca
uernllt quasi quatuor milia: &; dimisit 
cos. 

Cl Dominica.. viij. post trinitatem. 

Ad misaam. Officium. 

[Ps. xlviii (xlviii) 10, 11 : 2] 
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compassyon on the people, because 
they hauc nowe bene with me three 
dayes, and hauc nothyng to eate: 
And if I sende them awaye fastyng to 
theyr oIVl1e hOlVses, they shall faint by 
the way: for diuer~e o~ tl~em came 
from farre. And Ills dIscIples aun. 
swered hym; where shoulde a man ne 
haue bread here in the wildernes, to 
satysfye these? And he asked them 
how many loaues haue ye? They 
sayde,seuen: And he comaunded the 
people to SIt downe on the ground. 
And he tooke the seuen loaues : And 
when he had geuen thankes, he brake 
and gaue to hysdisci~les, to sette before 
them. And they dId set the before 
the people. And they had a fewe 
small fishes . And when he had blessed 
he commaunded them also to be set 
before them. And they dyd eate and 
were suffysed. And they tooke vp of 
the broken meate that was left, seuen 
baskettes full. And they that dyd 
eate, were about foure thousande. 
And he sente them awaye. 

41 THE EIGHT SONDAY AFTER TRINITIE 
SONDAY. 

41 Attbe Communion. 

[Porlio mea domine. ps,,!. exix. 

THOU arte my porcion, 0 Lorde : 
haue promised to kepe thy 

lawe. 
I made mine humble peticion in thy 

presence with my whole heart; 0 be 
mercifull vnto me according vnto thy 
woorde. 

I caU mine owne waies to rem em· 
bra~nce .; and turne my feete into thy 
testlmoDles. 

I made hast ; and prolonged not 
the tyme to keepe thy commaunde· 
mentes. 

The congregacions of the vngodly 
haue robbed me ; but I haue not for
gotten thy lawe. 

At midnight will I ryse, to geue 
thaokes vnto thee : because of thy 
righteous iudgementes. 

I am a companyon of all them that 
feare thee; and kepe thy commaunde· 
mentes. 

The earth, 0 Lorde, is full of thy 
mercye ; 0 teache me thy statutes. 
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. n on the people, because 
comp~sslo bene now with me three 
they aue d haue nothing to eate; 
daye~f tnende them awaye fastyng to 
An~ I ~ houses, they shal faint by 
their ow . for diuerse of them came 
the waye. And his disciples aun· 
from fa~e~; where shou~de a man 
swered

b 
aYd here in the wtldernes, to 

haue re d h k d h f these? An e as e t em, 
satys ye n loaues haue ye ? Thei 
h~wd maue~ And he commaiided the 
sal ,se '. h-d I to Sit 'down on t e grou . 
~~oJ ~e toke the seuen lonues; And 

h he had geuen thankes, he brake 
w dO ue to his disciples to set before 
a~ ga And thei did set them before 
t h~m. eo pIe. And thei had a few 
~maIPfishes. And whe he had blessed, 
he commaunded them al5;o to be set 
before them. And they did eate, and 

suffysed And they tooke vp of were . I f 
the broken meate that was. e te, seu~n 
baskettes full. And thel that did 
eate, were aboue foure thousande. 
And he sente them awaye. 

THE EIGHT SUN DAlE. 
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compassion on the multitude because 
they have now been with :ne three 
dayes.. and have nothing to eat: 
An~ If J send them away fasting to 
their own house~ they will faint by 
the way; for dIvers of them came 
from farr. And his diSCiples an. 
swered him, From whence cao a man 
satisfy these men with bread here in 
the wilderness? And he asked them 
How many loaves have ye? And they 
said, Seven. And he commanded the 
people to sit down on the ground; 
and he tooke the seven loaves and 
gave thanks, and brake, and 'gave 
to his disciples to set before 
them: and they did sett them before 
the people. And they had a few 
smal fishes; and he blessed, 
and commanded to set them also 
before them. So they did eat, and 
were filled; And they took "p of 
the broken meat that was left, seaven 
baskets And they that had 
eaten were about four thousand, 
and he sent them away. 

THE EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

I1;C 
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SOURCKS 

Oratio. 
DEUS cuius prollidcntia in sui dis-

positione non fallitur: te supplices 

exoramus: vt noxia cuncta submouens: 

& omnia nobis profutura concedaa. 

Per dominum (Gel. iii 3) 

Ad romanos. 

FRJltres. 
[viij.o 

Debitores sum us: non 
CArni vt secundum carnem viuamus. 
Si enim secundum carnem vixeritis: 
moriemlDl. Si nutem spiritu fncta 
carnis mortificaueritis: viuetis. Qui
cunque enim spiritu dei nguntur: hi 
Bunt filij dei. Non enim accepistis 
spiritum seruitutis · iter urn in timore: 
Bed accepistis spiritum adoptionis fili
orum dei in quo clamnmus, abba pater. 
Ipse enim spiritus: testimonium reddit 
spiritui nostro quod sumus filij dei. 
Si autem filii: &; heredes. Heredes 
quidem dei: coheredes autem xpi. 

SeoUlldum mathoum. 
[vij. o 

IN ilIo tempore. Dixit iesus discipulis 
BWs. Attendite n fnlsis prophetis qui 
veniunt ad vos in veatimentis ouium: 
intrinsecus nutem sunt lupi rapaces. 
A fructibus eorum cognoscetis eos. 
Nunquid colligunt de spinis vuns: aut 
de tribulis ficus? Sic omnis arbor 
bona: fructus bonos fncit. Malaautem 
arbor : fructus malos fncit. NOli 

Jlotest arbor bonn fructus maIDs facere: 
neque IIrbor mala fructus bOllos facere. 
Omnia arbor que non fllcit fructum 
bonum excidetur: et in ignem mittetur. 
Igitur ex fructihus 60rum : co~noscotis 
609. Non omnis qui dicit michi do mine 
domine, intrnbit in regnum celorum: 
sod 'Iui faoit "oluntntem p"tris mei qui 
III cciis est : ipso illtrabit in rClgllum 
oelorum. 
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Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : & to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynnyng, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : world without ende. 
Amen. 

The Col1ect. 
God, whose pro-

uidece is neuer deceiued 
, we humbly be

seche thee that thou wilt put away from 
vs all hurtful thinges, and geue 
those thinges which be profitable for 
vs: Through lesus Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Roma. viii. 

BRethren, we are debters, not to the 
fleshe, to liue after the flesh. For if 
ye liue after y. flesh, ye shal dye. 
But if ye through the spirite doe 
mort if ye the deedes of the body, ye 
shall liue. For as many as are led 
by the spirite of god, they are the 
sonnes of God. For ye haue not re
ceyued the spirite of bondage to feare 
anye more, but ye haue receyued the 
spirite of adopcion, wherby we crye: 
Abba father. The same spirite 
certifieth our spirite, that we 
are the sonnes of God. If we be 
sonnes, then are we also heyres, the 
heires I meaneof god,& heires annexed 
with Christ : if so be that we suffre 
with hym, that we maye bee also 
glorifyed together with hym. 

TheGospell. 
[ Math. vii. 

BEware of false Prophetes, whiche 
come to you in shepes clothing, but 
inwardely they are rauening wolues. 
Ye shal know the by their fruites. 
Do men gather Grapes of thomes? 
Or Figges of Thistles? Euen so euerye 
good tree bryngeth furth good fruites . 
Dut a corrupte tree, bringeth furth euill 
fruites. A good tree cannot bryng 
furth bad fruites : neyther can a bad 
tree bring (oorthe good (ruites. Euerye 
tree that bringethnot foorth good fruite 
is hewen downe and caste into the fyer: 
Wherefore, by theyr fruites ye shall 
knowe them. Not euerye one that 
sayeth vnto me, Lorde, Lorde, shall 
enter into the k ingdome of heauen : 
but he that doeth the will of my father 
whiche is in heauen, he shall entre 
into the kingdomc of heauen. 
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er The Collect. 
GOD whose pro-

uidence is neuer deceyued 
: we humbly be

sechethee, thatthou wilt putawayefrom 
vs all hurtfull thinges, and geue 
those thynges which be profitable for 
vs : Throughe Iesus Christe oure Lorde. 

er The Epistle. 
[Rom. viii 

BRethren, we are debters, not to the 
flesh to Jyue after the fleshe. For yf 
ye liue after y. fleshe, ye shal die. 
But yf ye through the spirite doe 
mortify the dedes of the body, ye 
shall Iyue. For as many as are led 
by the spirite of God, they are the 
sonnes of God. For ye haue not re
ceaued the spirite of bondage to feare 
any more, but ye haue receiued the 
spirite of adopcion, wherby ye crye: 
Abba father. The same spiryte 
certyfyeth our spiryte, that we 
are the sones of God. If we be 
sones, then are we also heires, the 
heires I meaneofgod,andheiresannexed 
with Christ: if so bee that we suffre 
with hym, that we may be also 
gloryfyed together with hym. 

er The Gospell. 
[ Math. vii 

DEware of false prophetes, which 
~ome to you in shepes clothing, but 
tnwardly they are rauening wolues. 
Ye shall know them by their fruites. 
Doe men gather Grapes of thomes? 
Or Figges of Thistles ? Euen so euery 
good tree bringeth furth good fruites. 
But a corrupte tree, bringeth furth euil 
fruites. A good tree cannot bring 
funh bad rruites: neyther can a bad 
tree brynge forth good fruites. Euery 
!ree that bryngeth not forth good (ruit, 
IS hewen downe and cast into the fyer. 
Wherefore, by theyr fruites ye shal 
knowe them. Not euery one that 
sayeth vnto me, Lorde, Lord, shal 
enter. into the kingdom of heauen : 
but he that doeth the wyJ of my father 
whiche is in heauen, he shal entr~ 
into the kingdom of heauen. 
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The Collect. 
o God, whose never fayling pro

vidence ordereth all things both in 
heaven and earth; we humbly be
seech thee to put away from 
vs all hurtfull things, and to give VB1b 

those things which be profitable for 
vs, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
GAmen. 

The Epistle. 
[Rom. 8. '1~ 

Brethren, we are debters, not to the 
flesh, to live after the flesh: For if 
ye live after the flesh, ye shall die: 
but if ye through the spirit, do 
mortifie the deeds of the body, ye 
shaH live. For as many as are led 
by the Spirit of God, they are the 
sons of God. For ye have not re· 
ceived the Spirit of bondage, again 
to fear: but ye have received the 
Spirit of Adoption, whereby we cry, 
Abba, Father. The Spirit it selfe 
beareth witness with our spirit, that we 
are the children of God. And if 
children, then heirs, 
heirs of God, and ioynt heirs 
with Christ: if so be that we suffer 
with him, that we may be also 
glorified together • 

'The Gospel. 
[st: Mat. 7. '111. 

Beware of false Prophets, which 
come to you in sheeps clothing, but 
inwardly they are ra"ening wolves. 
Ye shaH know them by their fruits: 
Do men gather grapes of thames, 
or figs of thistles . Even so every 
good tree bringeth forth good fruit: 
but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil 
fruit. A good tr'ee cannot bring 
forth evil fruit: neither can a corrupt 
tree bring forth good fruit. Every 
tree that bringeth not forth good fruit, 
is hewen down, and cast into the fire. 
Wherefore by their fruits ye shall 
know them. Not everyone that 
saith vnto me, Lord Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom of heaven: 
but he that doth the will of my Father 
who is in heaven. 
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Sou RCRS 

et Domlnioa .\%. post klnUatem. 
Offieium. 

[Ps. liii (liv) G, 7 : 3) 

Oratio. 
LArgire nobis quesumus domine 

semper spiritum cogitandi que recta 
sunt propitius et agendi: vt qui sine 
te esse non possumus, secundum te 
viuere valeamus. per. (Lean.: Gel. 
ii 4) 

Ad corlnthlo • . 
[i. x. D 

FRatres. 

Non simu8 coucupisceutes malorum : 
sicut et 1111 coucupierunt. Neque 
idolatrc efficiamini, sicut quitlam ex 
IpslR: quemndmotlum scriptum cst. 
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et THE IX SONDAY. 

[Bonitatem. psa1. cxix. 
o Lord, thou hast delt graciously 

with thy seruaunt : according vnto 
thy woorde. 

o learne me true vnderstandyng 
and knowledge : for I haue beleued 
thy commaundementes. 

Before I was troubled I went wrong: 
but now I haue kept thy woorde. 

Thou art good and gracious : 0 
teache me thy statutes. 

The proude haue imagined a lye 
agaynst me : but I will kepe thy com
maundementes with my whole hearte. 

Theyr hearte is as fatte as braune : 
but my delyte hath bene in thy lawe. 

It is good for me that I haue beene 
in trouble : that I may leame thy 
statutes. 

The lawe of thy mouthe is dearer 
vnto me : then tbousandes of golde 
and siluer. 
Glory be to tbe father, & to the 
sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynnyng, is nowe, 
and cuer shalbc : world without ende. 
Amen. 

The Collect. 
GRaunt to vs lord, we beseche thee, 

the spirite to thinke, and doe alwayes 
suche thynges as beeryghtefull: that we, 
which cannot be 
without thee, may by thee be hable 
to lyue accordyng to thy will : Throughe 
lesus Christe oure Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[i. Cor. x. 

BRethren, I woulde not that ye 
should be ignoraunt, how tbat our 
fathers were al vnder the doude: and 
al\ passed through the sea, and were 
al baptised vnder Moses in the cloude, 
& in the sea, and dyd all eate of one 
spiritual\ meate, and did al\ drinke of 
one spiritual\ drynke. And they 
dranke of the spirituall rocke that 
folowed them, whiche Rocke was 
Christ. But in many of them had God 
no delight. For they were ouer
throwen in the wild ernes se. 
These are ensaumples to vs, 
that we should not luste after 
euil thinges, as they lusted. 
And that ye should not be worshippers 
of images, as were some of them, 
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THE IX. SUNDAIE. 

et The Collect. 
GRaunt to vs lord we beseche thee, 

the spirite to thynke and dooe alwayes 
suc.he thynges as bee ryghtful\ : that we, 
whlche cannot bee . 
without thee, may by thee be hable 
to liue accordinge to thy will. Through 
lesu Christe our Lorde. 

et The Epistle. 
[i. Cor. x 

BRethre, I would not that ye 
should be ignoraunt, how that our 
fathers wer al vnder the cloude: & 
all passed throughe the sea, and were 
al\ b!lptised vnder Moses in y' cloude, 
and ID the sea, and did al\ eate of one 
spirituall meate, and dyd al\ drinke of 
one spiritual\ drinke. And they 
dranke of the spirituall Rocke that 
folowed them, whiche Rocke was 
Christ. But in many of the had god 
no delyght. For they wer ouer
throwen in the wildernesse. 
These are ensaumples to vs 
that we shoulde not luste afte; 
euill thinges, as they lusted. 
And that ye shoulde not be worshippers 
of ymages, as were some of them, 
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The Collect. 
Grant to vs, Lord, we beseech thee 

the Spirit to thinke and do alwayes 
such things, as be ri!:htfull: that we 
who cannot do any thing that is good 
without thee, may by thee be enabled 
to live according to thy will, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. GAmen. 

The Epistle. 
[. Cor. '0. 'L 

Brethren, J would not, that ye 
should be ignorant, how that all our 
Fathers were vnder the cloud, and 
all passed through the sea: And were 
all baptized vnto Moses in the cloud, 
and in the sea: And did all eat the same 
spiritual meat. And did all drink the 
same spiritual drink: (for they 
drank of that spiritual Rock that 
followed them: and that Rock was 
Christ): But with many of them God 
wasnotwell pleased: for theywereover· 
thrown in the wilderness. Now 
these things were our examples, 
to the intent we should not lust after 
evil things, as they also lusted. 
Neither be ye 
Jdolaters, as were some of them, 
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Sedit popullls manducare et bibere: 
& surrexerunt luderc. Neque forni
cemur, sicut quidam ex ipsis fornicati 
Buut: et ccciderunt \'na die viginti tria 
milia. Neque teutemus xjim: sicut 
quid em eorum tentauerunt et a ser
pentibus perierunt. Neque murmu
raueritis, sicut quidam corum murmu
raucrunt: &perieruutabexterminatore. 
Hec autem omnia in ligura contingebnnt 
illis. Scripta autem sunt hec nd 
correptionem nostram: in quos fines 
seculorum deuenerunt. Itaque qui se 
existimat stare: videat ne cad at. 
Tentatio vas non apprehendat: nisi 
humana. Fidelis autem deus est, qui 
non patietur vas tentari supra id quod 
potestis: sed faciet cum tentatione 
etiam prouentum: vt possitis sustinere. 

Secundum Ja~m. 
[vi. 0 

IN ilIa tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulis suis parabolam hanc. Homo 
quidam erat diucs qui habebat vilIicum: 
ot hic difi'amatus erat apud ilIum, quasi 
dissipassat bona ipsius. Et vocauit 
ilIum : ct nit illi. Quid hoc audio de 
te? Redde rationem vilIicationis tue: 
iam enim non poteris villicare. Ait 
autem viIIicus intra se. Quid faciam: 
(Juia dominus meus aufert a me vilIi
cation em ? Fodore non valeo: melldi
care erubcsco. Scio quid fnciam, vt 
cum arnotus fUC1'O a villicntione: re
cipinnt me iu domos suns. Conllocatis 
itnque singulis dobitoribus domini sui: 
dicebat prima. Quantum debes domino 
mea? At ille dixit. Centum cados 
olci . DixitcluO iIli. Accipe cRutionem 
tuam et sedo: cito scribe quinqungiutn. 
Dcindo alia dixit. Tu voro cluantum 
debcs? Qui nit, Ccntum charas 
tritici. Ait ilIi. Accipo literns tU8S : 
et scribe octoginta. Et Jaudnuit do
minus villicum inicluitatis: quia pl'U-
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accordyng as it is writlen: The 
people sate downe to eate, and drynke, 
and rose "P to playe. N eyther let vs 
bee defiled with fornycacion', as some 
of them. were defyled with fornicacion, 
and fel ID one daye three and twentie 
thousande. N eyther lette vs tempt 
Christ" as some of them tempted, 
and were destroyed of Sel'pentes. 
Neyther murmure ye, as some of them 

murmured, & were destroyed of 
the destroyer. All these thinges 
happened vnto them for ensaumples : 
But are written to putte vs in remem
braunce, whome the endes of the worlde 
are come vpon. Wherefore lette hym 
that thynketh he standeth, take hede 
lest he fall. There hath none other 
temptacion taken you, but suche as 
foloweth the nature of man. But God 
is faythful, which shall not suffer you 
to be tempted aboue your strength: 
but shal in the middes of the tempta
cion make a waye , that 
ye may be hallle to beare it. 

Tbe GospeU. 

[ Luc. xvi. 
IESussaydevntohysdisciples: There 

was a certayne ryche manne, w hiche had 
a Stewarde, and the same was accused 
vnto hym, that he hadde wasted his 
goodes. And hecaIJed hym, and sayde 
vnto hym: howe is it that I heare thys 
of thee? Geue accomptes of thy 
Stewardship, for thou mayst be no 
longer Stewarde. The Stewarde 
saydewithinhymselfe: whatshal I doe? 
For my maister taketh away from me 
the Stewardship. I can not dygge, and 
to begge I am ashamed. I wote 
what to do, that .when I am put out 
of the StewardshIp, they may receiue 
me into theyr houses. 

Sowhen hehadcalledall hys Maisters 
debters together, he sayed vnto the 
first: how much owest thou vnto my 
Maister? And he sayed: an hundred 
tunnes of oyle. And he sayde vnto 
him: take thy Bill, and sitte downe 
quickely, and wryte fiftie. Then savde 
he to an other : howe muche Q\vest 
thou? And he sayde: an hundred 
quarters of wheate. He sayde vnto 
him: take thy bill and write foure 
skore. And the Lorde commended the 
vniuste Stewarde, because he had done 
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accordynge as it is written : The 
people sate downe to eate, and drynke, 
and rose vp to pia ye. N eyther lette vs 
bee defyled with fornicacion, as some 
of them wer defiled with fornicacion, 
and fell in one day three and twenty 
thousande. Neither let vs tempte 
Christe, as some of them tempted, 
and were destroyed of serpetes. 
Neither murmure ye, as some of them 

murmured, & wer destroyed of 
the destroyer. Al these thinges 
happened vnto them for ensaumples : 
But are written to put vs in remem
braunce, who the endes of the wo ride 
are come vpon. Wherfore, lette hym 
that thynketh he standeth take hede 
Jest he fa!. There hath none other 
temptacion taken you, but suche as 
folowed the nature of man. But God 
is faythfull, whiche shall not suffer you 
to be tempted aboue your strength: 
but shal in the middes of tempta-
cion make a way , that 
ye may be hable to beare it. 

er The Gospel. 
[ Luk. xvi 

IEsus sayed to his disciples: There 
was a certayne ryche man, whiche had 
a Stewarde, and thesame was accused 
vnto hym, that he had wasted his 
goodes. And he called him, & said 
vnto him: how is it that I heare this 
of thee? Geue acoumptes of the 
Stewardship, for thou mayste bee no 
longer Stewarde. The Stewarde 
sayed within himselfe: what shal I doe? 
For my maister taketh a way from me 
the Stewardship. I cannot dygge, and 
to begge I am ashamed. I wote 
what to doe, that when I am put out 
of the Stewardship, they maye receiue 
me into theyr houses.-

-So when he had cal\edallhys Maisters 
debters together, he sayd vnto the 
first: how much oweste thou vnto my 
Maister? And he sayed : an hundred 
tunnes of oyle. And he sayd vnto 
hym: take thy Byll, and sit down 
quickely and write fiftie. Then sayed 
he to an other: how much owest 
thou? And he sayed: an hundred 
quarters of wheate. He sayd vnto 
hym: take thy Byll and wryte foure 
skore. And the Lorde corn mended the 
vniuste Stewarde, because he had done 
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as it is 
people sate down, to 
and rose vp to play. 
comitt fornication, 
of them committed, 

written, The 
cat and drink, 
N either let vs 

as some 

and fell in one day three and twenty 
thousand. N either let vs tempt, 
Christ, as some of them also tempted, 
and were destroyed of Serpents. 
Neither murmure ye, as some of them 
also murmured, and were destroyed of 
the destroyer. Now all these things 
happened vnto them for en samples : 
and they are written for our ad
monition, vpon whom the ends of the 
world are come. Wherefore, let him 
that thinketh he standeth, take heed 
lest be fall. There hath no 
temptation taken you, but such as 
is common to man : but God 
is faithfull, who will not suffer you 
to be tempted above that ye are able; 
but will with the tempta
tion also make a way to escape, that 
ye may be able to bear it. 

The Gospel. 
eSt: Luke. 16. 41. 

Iesus said vnto his disciples, There 
was a certein rich man, who had 
a steward, and the same was accused 
vnto him, that he had wasted his 
goods. And he called him, and said 
vnto him, How is it, that I hear this 
of thee? give an account of thy 
Stewardship : for thou mayest be no 
longer Steward. Then the steward 
said within himself, What shall I do? 
for my Lord taketh away from me 
the Stewardship: J cannot dig, 
to beg J am ashamed. I am resolved 
what to do, that when I am put out 
of the Stewardship, they may receive 
me into their houses.-

-So he calledeveryoneofhis Lords 
debters vnto him, and said vnto the 
first, How much owest thou vnto my 
Lord? And he said An hundred 
measures of oyl. And he said vnto 
him, Take thy Bill, and sitt down 
quickly, and write fifty. Then said 
he to another, And how much owest 
thou? And he said, An hundred 
measures of wheat. And he said vnto 
him, Take thy bill, and write four
score. And the Lord commended the 
vnjust steward, because he had don 
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denter fecisset: quia filij huius seeuli 
prudentiores filijs lucis in generatione 
sua sunt. Et ego vobis dieo. Facite 
vobis amicos de mammona ioiquitatis: 
vt cum defeceritis: recipinnt \·os in 
eterna tabernacula. 

« Dominica .x. post trinitatem, 
Ad missam, Officium, 

[Ps. liv (Iv) 17a, lSb, 19a, 20, 23 : 
2,3a] 

Orntio. 
P deant aures misericordie tue 

domine precibus Eupplicantium: & vt 
petentibus desiderata cODcedas: fac 
eOB que tibi placita sunt postulare. 
Per dominum nostrum. (Gel. iii 0) 

Ad coriuthloe, 
[I. xii ... 

Fnatres. Scitis 'I Itoniam cum goutes 
essetis: ad Himulachra muta prout 
ducobamiui euntes. Ideo notum vobis 
facio 'luod nomo in spiritu dei IO'lueos : 
dioit anathema iesu. Et nemo potcst 
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wisely. For the children of this world 
are in their nacion wyser then the 
children of lyghte. And I saye vnto 
you: Make you frendes of 
the vnryghteous Mammon, that 
when ye shall haue nede, they may re
ceyue you into euerlasting habitacions. 

THE .X. SON nAY. 

[Manus tue psa1. exix. 
THy handes haue made me and 

fashioned me : 0 geue me vnder
standyng, that I may leame thy com
maundementes, 

They that feare thee will be glad, 
when they see me : because that I 
haue put my truste in thy woorde, 

I know, 0 Lorde, that thy iudge
mentes are ryghte : and that thou of 
very faithfulnes, hast caused me to be 
troubled. 

o let thy mercifull kindnes be my 
coumfort : Accordyng to tby woorde 
vnto thy seruaunt. 

o let thy louin\l" mercies, come vnto 
me, that I may hue: for thy lawe is 
my delighte, 

Let the proude be confounded, (or 
they goe wickedly aboute to destroye 
me : But I will bee occupyed in thy 
commaundementes, 

Let suche as feare thee, and haue 
knowen thy testymonies : be turned 
vnto me. 

o let my hearte bee sounde in thy 
statutes : that I bee not ashamed. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 
Amen. 

The Collect, 
LEt thy merciful eares, 0 Lorde, be 

open to the prayers of thy humble 
seruauntes: and that they maye ob
teyne theyr petitions, make them to 
aske suche thynges as shall please 
thee: Through lesus Christ our Lorde. 

Tbe Epistle, 
[i. Cor, xii. 

Concerning spirituall thynges (bre
thren) I wouldenothaueyou ignoraunte. 
Ye knowe that ye were Gentiles, and 
wente youre wayes vnto dumme 
ymages, euen as ye were led. Where
fore I declare vnto you, that no 
man speaking by the spirite of God, 
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wisely_ For the children ofthys worlde 
are in their nacion wiser the the 
childre o( light. And I say vnto 
you: Make you frendes of 
the vnrighteous Mamma, that 
when ye shall haue nede, they maye re
ceiue you into euerlasting habitacions. 

THE TENTH SUN DAlE. 

Cl The CoJIeet. 
LEt thymercifull eares, 0 Lorde, bee 

open to the prayers of thy humble 
seruauntes: and that they may ob
tayne theyr peticions, make them to 
aske suche thynges as shall please 
thee: through Iesus Christ our Lorde, 

Cl The Epistle, 
[i. Cor. xii 

Concerninge spirituall thynges (bre
thren) I would not haue you ignoraunt. 
Ye know that ye wer Gentiles, and 
went your wayes vnto dumme 
ymages, euen as ye wer led, Wher
fore I declare vnto you, that no 
maD, speaking by the spirite of god, 

1661 

wisely: f~r the chil.dren ~f tlJis world 
are in their generation wiser then the 
children of light. And J say vnto 
you Make to your selves freinds of 
the 'Mammon of vnrighteousness, tbat 
when ye fail, they may re
ceive you into everlasting habitations. 

THE TENTH SUNDAY '.&FrEB TIwn'rY. 

The Collect. 
Let thy mercifull Ears, 0 Lord, be 

open to the prayers of thy humble 
servants: And that they may ob
tein tbeir petitions, make them to 
aske such things as shaH please 
thee through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
GAInen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[I Cor, 12. 'L 

Concerning spiritual gifts, bre
thren, I would not have you ignorant. 
Ye know that ye were Gentiles 
carried away vnto tbese dumb 
J dols, even as ye were led. Where
fore I give you to vnderstand that no 
man speaking by the spirit of God, 
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dicere dominus iesus: nisi in spiritu 

sancto. Diuisiones vero gratinrum 

sunt: idem autem spiritus. Et diui
siones ministrationum sunt: idem 
autem dominus. Et diuisiones opera

tionum sunt: idem vero deus qui 
operatur omnia iu omnibus. Vnicuique 
autem dntur manifcstatio spiritns: ad 
vtilit3tem. Alij quidem per spiritum 
datur sermo sapientie: alij autem 
sermo . scientie secundum eundem 

, spiritum. Alteri fides in eodem spiritu: 
alij gratia sanitatum in vno spiritu. 
Alij operatio virtutum, alij prophetia, 
alij discretio spirituum, alij genera 
linguarum,alij interpretatio serrnonum. 
Hec autem omnia operatur vnus atque 
idem spiritus: diuidens singulis prout 
vult. 

Seoundum lucam. 
. [xix. B 

IN ilIo tempore. Cum appropin-
qUDSset iesus hierusalem: videns ciui
tatem tleuit super illam diceus. Quia 
si cognouisses: & tu. Et quidem in 
hac die tua, que ad pacem tibi: nunc 
nutem nbsCOlldita sunt ab oculis tuis. 
Quia ecco venient dies in te: et circuII
dnbullt te inimici tui vallo. Et cir
cundabunt te & coangustabunt te 
vndique, & ad terram prosterllent te: 
et filios tuos qui in to sunt. Et non 
relinquent in tc lapidem super lapidcm : 
co quod non cognouoris tempus visita
tiouis tuo. Et ingressns in templum 
cepit cijcero vClldcntcs in illo & 
cmontcs diccns ilIis. Scriptum est, 
quia rlomus mea domus oration is est. 
Vos autom fecistis iIIam: spcluncam 
latronum. Et orat docons: quotidio 
in templo. 

Cl Dominica .xj. post trinitatem. 
Officium. 

[Ps. !xvii (lxxviii) Gb, 7a, 3Gb: 1] 
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defyeth lesus. Also no manne 
can say that lesus is the Lorde, 
but by the holy Goste. There 
are diucrsities of giftes, yet but one 
spirite. And there are dIfferences of 
administracyons,and yet but onc lorde. 
~nd there are diuerse maners of opera
Clons, and yet but one God, whiche 
woorketh all in all. The gifte 
of the spirite is geuen to euery man, to 
edifye with all. For to one is geuen 
through the spirite, the vtteraunce of 
wisedome : To an other is geuen the 
vtteraiice of knolVlege, by the same 
spirite. To an other is geuen fay the 
by the same spirite. To an other th~ 
glfteofhealyng, by the same spirite. To 
an other, power to doe miracles. To 
?n other prophecie. To an other 
IUdgemente todyscemespirites. To an 
other diuerse tongues. To 
an other the interpretacion of tongues: 
But these all worketh euen 
the selfe same spirite, deuyding to 
euery man a seuerall gifte, euen as he 
will. 

The Gospell. 
[ Luc. xix. 

ANd when he was come nere to 
Hierusalem, he behelde the citie, and 
wept on it, saying: If thou hadst 
knowen thosethin~es, which 
belong vnto thy peace, euen ID this thy 
day thou wouldest take hede. But 
nowe are they hyd from thyne eyes. 
For the dayes shall come vpon thee, 
that thy enemies also shall caste a 
banke aboute thee, and compasse thee 
rounde, and keepe thee in on euerye 
syde, and make thee euen with 
the ground, and thychildren whiche are 

in thee. And they shall not leaue 
in thee one stone vpon an other, be
cause . t~ou knoweste not the tyme of 
thy vlsltacyon. And he went into 
the Temple, and began to caste out 
them that solde therin, and them 
that bought, saying vnto them: It is 
written; my house is the house of 
prayer : but ye haue made it a denne 
of theues. And he taughte dayelye in 
the Temple. 

Tm;: .XI. SON DAY. 

[De(ecil. psaJ. cxix. 
Mv soule hath longed for thy 

saluacion : and 1 haue a good hope, 
because of thy woorde. 
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defyeth Iesus. Also no manne 
can say that Iesus is the Lorde, 
but by the holy goste. There 
ar~ .diuersities of gyfles, yet but one 
sp'rlte. And there are dyffcrences of 
administracions, and yet but one Lorde. 
And there are diuerse maners of opera· 
cions, and yet but one God, which 
woorketh all in all. The gyfte 
of the spirite is geuen to euerye man, to 
edifye withall. For to one is geuen 
through the spirite, the vtteraunce of 
wisedom: To an other is geuen the 
vtterance of knowledge, by thesame 
spirite. To an other is geuen fayth 
by y·same spirit. To another the 
gift of healing by y·same spirit. To 
another power to do miracles. To 
another to prophecie. To another 
iudgemet to discerne spirites. To an
other dyuerse tongues. To 
another the interpretacion of tongues: 
But these all worketh 
the selfe same spyryte, deuydinge to 
euery man a seuerall gyfte, euen as he 
wyll. 

Cl The Gospel. 
[ Lulc. xix 

ANd when he was come nere to 
Hierusale, he behelde the citie, & 
wepte on it, saying: yf thou hadst 
knowe those thinges, which 
belog vnto thi peace, euen in this thy 
daye thou wouldest take hede. But 
now are they hyd fro thyne eyes. 
For the dayes shal come vnto .thee, 
that thy enemies shall cast a 
banke aboute thee, and corn passe thee 
round, & kepe thee in on euery 
syde, and make thee euen wyth 
the ~rounde, & thy children which are 

In thee. And they shal not leaue 
in thee one stone vpon another, be
cause thou knowest not the tyme of 
thy vysytacion. And he went into 
the Temple, and began to cast out 
them that solde therein, and them 
that bought, saying vnto the: It is 
wrytten, my house is the house of 
prayer, but ye haue made it a denne 
of theues. And he taught dayly in 
the temple. 

THE .XI. SUN DAlE. 
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calleth J esusaccursed: and that no man 
can say, that lesus is the Lord, 
but by the holy Ghost. Now there 
are diversities of gifts, but the same 
spirit. And there are differences of 
administrations, but the same Lord. 
And there are diversities of opera· 
tions, but it is the same God who 
worketh all in all. But themanifestation 
of the Spirit is given to every man to 
profit! withall. For to one is given 
by the Spirit the word of 
Wisdom, to another the 
word of knowledge by the same 
spirit: To another faith 
by the same spirit: to another the 
gifts of healing by the same Spirit. To 
another the working of miracles, to 
another prophesy, to another 
discerning of spirits, to an
other divers kinds of tongues, to 
another the interpretation of tongues. 
But all these worketh that one, and 
the selfe same Spirit, dividing to 
every man severally as he 
will. 

The Gospel. 
[8l: Luke. 19. 441. 

And when he was come near, 
he beheld the City, and 

wept over it, saying, Jf thou hadst 
known, even thou, at least in this thy 
day, the things which belong voto thy 
p~~! Bm 
now they are hid from thine eyes. 
For the dayes shall come vpon thee, 
that thine enemies shall cast a 
trench about thee, and compass thee 
round, and keep thee in on every 
side, And shall lay thee even with 
the ground, and thy children 
within thee : and they sball not leave 
in thee one stone vpon another, be
cause thou knewest not the time of 
thy visitation. And he went into 
the temple, and began to cast out 
them that sold therein, and them 
that bought. Saying vnto them, It is 
written, My house is the house of 
prayer; but ye have made it a den 
of thieves. And he taught dayly in 
the temple. 

THE ELEAVENTH SUNDAY 8APTER TJwrrry. 
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Oratio. 
Dzus qui omnipotentiam tuam par-

cendo maxime &, miserando manifestas, 

multiplica super nos gratiam tuam: vt 

ad tun promissn currontes: colestium 

bonorum facias esse consortes. Per 

dominum. (Gel. iii 6) 

Ad corinthiol. 
[xv. A. 

Fnatres. Notum vobis facio eUlln-

gelium quod predicaui vobis: quod et 

accepistis: in quo et stntis: per quod 

&saluamini. Qun ratione predicauerim 

vobis si tenetis: nisi frustrn credidistis. 

Tmdidi enim vobis in primis Iluod &, 

accepi: quoniam "ps iesus mortuus cst 

pro pecc"tis lIostris secundum scrip· 

tur"s. Et quia sepllltus est: & quill 

rcsurroxit tertin die secundum scrip

turns. Et Iluia \'isus est cophe: &; 

post hec vlldecim. Deinde vigus est 

plusqunm Iluingentis frntribus simul: 

ox quibus multi manent vsque adhuc, 
quidam nutem dormierullt. Deinde 
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Myne eyes long soore for thywoorde. 

saying : 0 when wilt thou coumfort 
me? 

For I am become Iyke a bottle in 
the smoke : yet doe I not forget thy 
statutes. 

Howe many are the dayes of thy 
seruaunte? when wilte thou be auenged 
of them that persecute me? 

The proude haue dygged pyttes for 
me : whiche are not after thy lawe. 

All thy commaundementes are true. 
They persecute me falsely. 0 be thou 
my helpe. 

They had almost made an ende of 
me vpon earth : but I forsoke not thy 
commaundementes. 

o quicken me after thy louyng 
kyndenes : and so shall I kepe the 
testimonies of thy mouth. 

Glory be to the father. and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
God whiche declarest thy a1-

mightie power, most chiefly in shewing 
mercy and pitie: Geue 
vnto vs aboundautly thy grace. 
that we running to 

. thy 
promises, may be made partakers of 
thy heauenly treasure : through lesus 
Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[i. Cor. xv. 

BRethren, as perteining to the 
gospel. which I preached vnto you, 
which ye haue also accepted. and 
in the which ye continue, by ya which 
also ye are saued: I doe you to wete 
after what maner I preached vnto 
you, yf ye kepe it, except ye halle 
beleued in vayne. For first of all I 
delyuered vnto you that whiche I 
receyued,howe that Christ dyed for our 
synnes,agreeyng tothe scriptures: and 
that he was buried, & that he ardse 
agayne thethirdedaye,accordyng to the 
scriptures: And that he was seene of 
Cephas, then of the .xii. After that 
was he seene of mo the fiue hundreth 
brethren at once, of whiche many 
remayne vnto this daye, and many 
are fallen a slepe. After that appeared 
he to lames, then to all the Apostles. 
And last of al he was seene of me, 
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er The Collect. 
God which declarest thy al

mighty power, most chiefly in shewing 
mercy and pitie: Geue 
vnto vs aboundauntly thy grace, 
that we runninge to 

thy 
promyses, maye be made partakers of 
thy heauely treasure: through lesus 
Christ our Lord. 

er The Epistle. 
[i. Cor. xv 

BRethren, as pertayninge to the 
gospell whiche I preached vnto you, 
whiche ye haue also accepted, a.nd 
in the whiche ye cotinue, by the whIch 
ye are also saued: I doe you. to wete 
after what maner I preached vnto 
you, yf ye kepe it, excepte ye haue 
beleued in vayne. For firste of all I 
delyuered vnto you tha:t which I 
receiued how that Chnst dyed for our 
sinnes, agreeing to the scriptures : and 
that he was buryed, and that he arose 
againe the thirde daie,accordyngto the 
scriptures: And that he was seen of 
Cephas, then of the .xii. After that 
was he seen ofmoe than fyue hundreth 
brethre at once, of which many 
remayne vnto this day, and many 
are fallen a slepe. After that appeared 
he to lames, the to al the Apostles. 
And last of all he was seen of me, 

I66J 

The Collect. 
80 God, who* declarest thy AII

mighty power, most chiefly in shewing 
mercy, and pity: mercifully gra.nt 
vnto vs sueh a. mea.sure of thy grace, 
that we running the wa.y of thy Com
mandments, may obtein thy gra.cious 
promises, and be made partakers of 
thy heavenly treasure, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. "Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[I Cor. 15. 41. 

Brethren, I declare vnto you the 
gospel which I preached vnto you, 
which also you have received, and 
wherein ye stand. By which 
also ye are saved, if ye keep in 
memory what J preached vnto 
you; vnless ye have 
believed in vain. For I delivered 
vnta you first of all, that which J also 
received, how that Christ died for our 
sins according to the scriptures: And 
that he was buried, and that he rose 
again the third day according to the 
scriptures: And that he was seen of 
Cephas, then of the twelve. After that 
he was seen of above five hundred 
brethren at once: of whom the greater 
part remain vnto this present, but some 
are faIn asleep. After that he was 
seen of J ames, then of all the Apostles. 
And last of all, he was seen of me 
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visus est iacobo: deinde apostolis 
omnibus. Nouissime aulem omnium 
tanquam abortiuo: ,·isus est & michi. 
Ego enim sum minimlls npostolorum 
qui non sum dignus vocari npostolus : 
qlloniam pcrsecutus sum ecclcsinm dei. 
Gratin alltem dei slim id quod sum: & 
gratia eius in me vacua non fuit. 

Secundum luc&m. 

Jxviii. B 

IN illo tempore Dixit iesus a quos
dam qui in se confidebant tanquam 
iusti, & aspernabantllr: ceteros para
bolam istam dicens. Duo homines 
ascenderunt in tern plum ,1: orarcnt: 
vnus pbariseus & alter publican us. 
Phariscus aut em stans: hee apud se 
orabat. Deus gratias ago tibi quia non 
sum sicut ceteri homillum: raptores, 
iniusti, adulteri, velut etiam hic publi. 
canus. Ieiuno bis in sabbato: decimas 
do omnium que possideo. Et publi
callUS a longe stans: nolebat nec ad 
celum oculos leunre, sed percutiebat 
pectus suum dicens. DeuB propitius 
esto michi peccatori. A men dico 
vobis: descendit bic iustiticatus in 
domum suam ab ilIo. Quia omnis qui 
se exaltat, bumiliabitur: & qui se 
bumiliat e~nltabitur. 

. Cl Dominica .xij. POlt trinltatem. 
Officium. 

[Ps. Ixix (Ixx) 2, 3: 4a] 
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as of one that was borne ant of 
due time. For I am the least of the 
apostles, which am not worthy to be 
called an Apostle, because I haue 
persecuted the congregacion of God. 
But b)' the grace of God, I am that I 
am. And his grace whiche is in 
me, was not in va)'ne. But I laboured 
more aboundauntly then they al : yet 
not I, but the grace of God whiche is 
with me. Therefore, whether it wer 
I or they, so we preached, and so ye 
haue beleued. 

The Gospell. 
[ Luc. xviii . 

CHrist tolde thys parable vnto cer
taynewhiche trusted inthemselues that 
they were perfect, & despised 
other. Two men wente vp into the 
temple to pray, th~ one a Pharise, and 
the other a Publican. The Pharise 
stoode and prayed thus with hym
selfe. God, I thanke thee that I am not 
as other men are, extorcioners, vniuste 
adulterers, or as this Publican' 
I fast twise in the weke : I geue tyth~ 
of all that I possesse. And the Pub
lican, stading a farre of, woulde not lift 
vp hys eyes to heauen 
but smote vpon his breste saying: 
God bee mercifull to me a sYnner. i 
tell you, t~IS ,!,anne departed home to 
bys house lustlfyedmorethen tbeother. 
For euery man that exalteth hymselfe 
shalbe brought lowe : And he that 
humbleth bymselfe shalbe exalted. 

THE. XII . SONDAV. 

[In eternum Domine. psal. cxh: 
o ~orde, thy woorde endureth fo~ 

euer m heauen. 
Thy truet~_ also remayneth from 

one generaclO to another: thou haste 
!ayde the foundacyon of the earth and 
It abydetb. ' 

They conti~ue thys day, accordin 
to thyne ordmaunce: for all thinge~ 
serue thee. 

If my delyte had nOt beene in th 
lawe : I shoulde haue perished in y 
trouble. my 

I will neuer for.gette thycommaunde_ 
m~ntes : for With them thou ha t 
qUickened me. 5 e 

I am thyne, Oh saue me : For I haue 
soughte thy commaundementes. 
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as of one that was borne out of 
due tyme. For I am the least of the 
Apostles, which am not worthy to be 
called an Apostle, because I haue 
persecuted the cogregacion of god. 
But by the grace of God, I am that I 
am. And his grace whiche is in 
me, was not in vayne. But I laboured 
more aboundauntlye then they all: yet 
not I, but the grace of God which is 
with me. Therfore, whether it were 
I or they, so we preached, and so ye 
haue beleued. 

a: The Gospel!. 
[ Lu. xviii. 

CHriste tolde this parable vnto cer
tayne whiche trusted in themselues that 
they were perfecte, and despised 
other. Two men wente vp into the 
Temple to pray, the one a Pharise, and 
the othel· a Publycane. The Pharyse 
stode and prayed tbus with him
selfe_ God, I thanke thee that I am not 
as other men are, extorcioners, vniuste, 
adulterers, or as this Publica. 
I fast twise in the weke: I geue tithe 
of al that I possesse. And the Pub
lica. standing a farre of, would not lift 
vp his eyes to heauen, 
but 6mote hys brest, saying : 
God be merciful to me a sinner. I 
tel you, this man departed home to 
hys house iustified more then the other. 
For euery man that exalteth hymselfe 
shalbe brought lowe: And he that 
humbleth hymself shalbe exalted. 

THE . XI1. SUNDAIE. 
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also, as of one born out of 
due time. For] am the least of the 
Apostles, that am not meet to be 
called an Apostle, because I 
persecuted the church of God. 
But by the grace of God, ] am what] 
am: and his grace which was bestowed 
vpon me, was not in vain: but] laboured 
more abundantly then they all; yet 
not I, but the grace of God which was 
with me : Therefore whether it were 
I, or they, so we preach, and so ye 
believe. 

The GospeJ. 
est: Luke. 18. 49. 

Jesus spake this parable vnto cer
tain which trusted in themselves that 
tbey were righteous, and despised 
others : Two men went vp into the 
temple to pray: t~e one a Pharisee, and 
the otber a pubhcan. The Pharisee 
stood, and prayed thus with him
selfe, God] thank thee, tbat ] am not 
as other men are, extortioners, vniust 
adulterers, or even as this publican: 
I fast twice in the week,] give tythes 
~f all that.J possess. And the pub
hcan standmg a far off, would not lift 
vp so much as his eyes vnto heaven 
but smote vl?on his breast, saying: 
God be merclfull to me a sinner. ] 
tell you this man went down to 
his house iustified, rathertben theother: 
for every one tbat exaltetb bimselfe, 
shall be abased; and he that 
humbleth himselfe shall be exalted. 

THE TWELnH SUNDAY SU'rD Tulnn . 
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OraUo. 
Omlipotens sempiterne deus: qui 

abundantia pietatis tue et merita sup

pHeum exeedia et vota, efl'unde super 

nos misericordiam tuam: vt dimittas 

que conacientia metuit: et adijcias 

quod oratio non presumit. Per. (Gel. 

iii. 7) 

Ad corintbios. 
[ii. iii. B 

FRatres. Fiduciam talem habemus 
per xpm ad deum, non quod suffi
cientes eimus cogitare aliquid a nobis 
quasi ex nobis: sed sufficientia nostra 
ex deo est. Qui et idoneos nos fecit 
ministros noui testamenti: non litera, 
sed spiritu. Litera enim occidit: 
spiritus au tem viuificat. Quod si 
ministratio mortis literis deformata 
in lapidibus fuit in gloria: ita vt non 
possent intendere filij israel in faciem 
moysi, propter gloriam vultus eius 
que euacuatur : quomodo non magis 
ministratio spiritus erit in gloria? 
Nam si minietratio damnationis in 
glorin cst: multo magis abundat minis
terium lustitie in gloria. 

Secundum maronm. 
[vii. D 

IN illo tempore Exiens ieBus de 
finibus tyri: venit per sidonem ad 
mare galilce inter medios tincs deca
pole09. Et adducunt ci Burdum et 
mutum: et deprccabantur cum, vt 
ifOpunat illi manum. Et apprehend ens 
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The vngodly layde wayte for me to 

destroy me : but I wil consider thy 
testimonies. 

I see that all thinges come to an 
ende : but thy commaundementes are 
exceding broade. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
Sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : world without ende. 
Amen. 

The Collect. 
ALmightie and euerlastyng God, 

whiche arte alwayes more ready to 
beare then we to praye : And arte 
wonte to geue more then eyther we 
desyre or deserue: Powre down vpon 
vs the aboundance of thy mercy, for
geuing vs those thinges wherof our 
conscience is afraide, and geuyng vnto 
vs that that our prayer dare 
not presume to aske : through 

lesus 
Christ our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[ii. Cor. iii. 

Suche trust haue we through 
Christ to Godwarde, not that \Ve 
are sufficiente of our selues to thynke 
any thing, as of our selues, but if 
we be hable vnto any thing, the same 
cummeth of god, whiche hath made vs 
hable to minister the new testament. 
not of the letter but of the spiri te. 
For the letter kilieth, but the spirite 
geueth Iyfe. If the ministracion 
of death, through the letters figured in 
stones, was glorious, so that the 
childre of Israel could not 
beholde the face of Moses, for the 
glory of his countenaiice (whiche glory 
is done away:) why shall not: 
the ministracion of the spirite be 
much more glorious? for if the minis
tracion of condemnacyon be gloryous. 
muche moredooeth theministracion C11' 

righteousn'es excede in glory. 

The Gospell. 
[ Mar. vii. 

I F.sus departed from the coastes 
Tyre and Sydon, and came vnto th. 
sea of Galile throughe the middes 
the Coastes of the .x. cityes. A 
they broughte vnto hym one that w .. 
deaffe, and hadde an impedimente 
his speche, and they prayed hym 
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Cl The Collect. 
ALmightie and euerlasting god, 

which art alwayes more read ye to 
heare then we to praye: And art 
wont to geue more then either we 
desire or deserue: Powre down vpon 
vs the aboundaunce of thy mercy, for· 
geuing vs those thynges wherof our 
conscience is afrayd, and geuing vnto 
vs, that that our prayer dare 
not presume to aske : through 

lesus 
Chryst our Lord. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[ii. Cor. iii 

SUche trust haue we throughe 
Christe to Godwarde, not that we 
are sufficiente of our selues to thynke 
an ye thynge, as of oure selues, but yf 
we be hable vnto any thig, thesame 
ciimeth of god, which hath made vs 
hable to minister the new testamet, 
not of the letter but of the spirit. 
For the letter killeth, but ye spirit 
geueth life. If the ministraci5 
of death through the letters figured in 
stones, was glorious, so that the 
children of Israel could not 
behold the face of Moses, for the 
~lory of his countenaunce (which glory 
IS done awaye :) why sball not 
the ministracion of the spirite be 
much more gloryous? for if the minis
tracion of condemnacion be gloryous, 
much more doth the ministracion of 
ryghteousnes excede in glory. 

Cl The Gospel. 
[ Mar. vii. 

JESUS departed from the coastes of 
Tyre and Sidon, and came vnto the 
see of Galile throughe the middes of 
the Coastes of the .x. cities. And 
thei broughte vnto hym one that was 
deaffe, and had an impediment in 
his spec he, and they prayed hym to 

1661 

Thc Collect. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
whog art alwayes more ready to 
hear, then we to pray, and art 
wont to give more then either we 
desire, or deserve: pour down vpon 
vs the abundance of thy mercy, for· 
giving vs those things whereof our 
conscience is afraid, and giving 
vs those good things which we are 
not worthy to ask, but through the 
merits and mediation of Jesus 
Christ thy son our Lord. GAInen. 

The Epistle. 
[2 Cor. 3. 4" 

Such trust have we through 
Christ to Godward. Not that we 
are sufficient of our selves to think 
any thing as of our selves: but 

our sufficiency 
is of God. Who also bath made vs 
able ministers of the new testament; 
not of the letter but of the Spirit: 
for the letter killeth, but the Spirit 
giveth life. But if tbe ministration 
of death written and ingraven in 
Stones, was glorious; so that the 
children of Jsrael could not stedfastly 
behold the face of ;\loses, for the 
glory of his countenance, which glory 
was to be don away : How shall not 
the ministration of tbe Spirit, be 
rather glorious? For if the minis· 
tration of condemnation be glory, 
much more doth the ministration of 
righteousness exceed in Glory. 

The Gospel. 
[SI: Mar, 7: 431 : 

Jesus departing from the coasts of 
Tyre and Sidon, came vnto the 
Sea of Galilee, through the midst of 
the coasts of Decapolis. And 
they briog vnto him one that was 
deaf, and had an impediment in 
his speech; and they beseech him to 

II:D 
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eum de turbB seorsum, misit digitos 
suos in auriculas eius: et expuens 
tetigit linguam eius. Et suspicicns 
in celum: ingemuit & ait illi. EffetB: 
quod est adaperire. Et statim 
aperte sunt aures eius: et solntum 
est vinculum lingue eius, & loque
batur recte. Et precepit illis: ne 
cui dicereut. Quanto autem eis magis 
precipiebat: tanto plus predicabant: 
et eo aml'lius admirabantur, dicentes. 
Bene omnia fecit: et surdos fecit 
audire, et mutos loqui. 

Cl Dominica. xiij. post trinitatem. 
Officium. 

[Ps. miii (lxxiv) 20a, 19b, 22a, 
23a: 1] 

Orntio. 
OJlnipotens et misericors deus, de 

cuius munerc venit vt tibi a fidelihus 

tu is digne & laudablliter seruiatur: 

tribue nobis quesumus, vt ad promis

siones tU8S aine oft'ensione curramU8. 

Per dominum. (Lean. xviii 20: Gel. iii 8) 
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put hys hande vpon hym. And when 
he had taken hym asyde fro the people, 
he put his fingers into his eares: & 
did spyt, and touched his tongue, and 
looked vp to heauen, & sighed and 
sayde vnto him: Ephata, that is to 
say: be opened. And straightway his 
eares were opened, and the stryng of 
his tongue was looced, and he spake 
playne. And he commaiided them 
that they should tell no man. But the 
more he forbad them, so muche the 
more a great deale they published, 

saying: Hehath dooneallthyngeswell, 
he hath made both the deaffe to heare, 
and the dumme to speake. 

THE .XlII. SoN DAY. 

[Quomodo dilexi. psalm .cxix. 
LOrde, what loue haue I vnto ' thy 

lawe? all the day long is my study in 
it. 

Thou thorough thycomaundementes 
hast made mewyser then mine enemies: 
for they are euer with me. 

I haue more vnderstandyng then 
my teachers: for thy testimonies are 
my study. 

I am wiser then the aged: because 
I kept thy commaundementes. 

I haue refrayned my feete from 
euery euill waye : that I may kepe thy 
woorde. 

I haue not shrinked from thy iudge
mentes: for thou teachest me. 

o how swete are thy woordes vnto 
my throte? yea sweter then hony vnto 
my mouth. . 

Throughe thy commaundementes I 
gette vnderstandyng: therfore I hate 
all wicked wayes. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 
Amen. 

The Collcct. 

ALmightie and mercyfull God, of 
whose onelye gyfte it cummeth, that 
thy faythefull people dooe vnto thee 
true and laudable seruyce: graunt 
we beseche thee, that we may so runne 
to thy heauenly promises, that we 
fayle not finally to attayne the same: 

Throughe 
lesus Christe our Lorde. 
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put his hande vpon hym. And when 
he had taken hym asyde fro the people, 
h~ pu~ hys fingers into his eares, and 
dId SpIt, and touched his tongue, and 
loked vp to heauen and sighed, and 
sayd vnto hym: Ephata, that is to 
say: be opened. And strayghtway his 
eares were opened, and the stryng of 
hys tongue was looced, and he spake 
playne. And he commaunded them 
that they should tel no man. But the 
more he forbad the, so much the 
more a great deale they published, 

saying: He hath done all thinges well, 
he hath made both the deafi'e to heare, 
and the dumme to speake. 

THE .XIJJ. SUNDAJE. 

er Tbe Collect. 

ALmightie and merciful god, of 
whose onely ll'yfte it cummeth, that 
thy faythful people doe vnto thee 
true and laudable seruice: graftte 
we beseche thee, that we may so runne 
to thy heauely promyses, that we 
fayle not finally to attayne the same: 

Through 
lesus Christ our Lorde. 

[661 
put his hand vpon him. And 
he tooke him aside from the multitude 
and put his fingers into his ears, and 
he spit, and touched his tongue. And 
looking vp to heaven, he sighed, and 
saith vnto him, Ephphatha, that is 

, Be opened. And straitway his 
ears were opened, and the string of 
his tongue was loosed, and he spake 
plain. And he charged tbem, 
that they should tell no man: but the 
more he charged them, so much the 
more a great deal they published it. 
And were beyond measure astonished, 
saying, He hath don all things well 
he maketh both the deaf to hear, 
and the dumb to speak. 

THE • XIIJ"'. SUNDAY 3An'E1l TBmrrr. 

The Collect. 
Almighty, and mercifull God, of 

whose only gift it cometh, tbat 
thy faithfull people do vnto thee 
true and laudable service: grant 
we beseech thee, that we may so faith 
fully serve thee in this life, that we 
fail not finally to attain thy heavenly 
promises, through the merits of 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 0 Amen. 
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Ad gaiatbas. 
(iii .• 

Abrahe dicte sunt promia. 

siones: & semini eius. Non dicit et 
seminibua quasi ill multis: sed quasi 
in vno et semini tuo. qui est xjis. Hoc 
autom dico testamentum confirmntum 
n deo: quo poat qundringentos et 
triginta annos facta est lex, non 
irritum fncit ad euacunndam pro
mlsslonem. Nam si ex lege esset 
hereditas: iam nou ex repromissione. 
Abrahe nutem per repromlsslonem 
donauit Deus. Quid igitur lex? 
Propter trallsgressores posi ta est: 
donec veniret semen cui pro m iserat, 
ordinata per angelos in manu media
toris. Mediator autem vnius non est: 
deus nutem vnus est. Lex ergo aduer· 
BUS promissa dei? Absit. Si enim data 
esset lex que posset viuificare : vere ex 
lege esset iustitia. Sed conclusit scrip. 
turn omnia sub peccato: vt promissio 

ex fide iesu xpi, daretur credentibus. 

Secundum iucam; 
[x. D 

IN ilIo tempore. Dixit iesus dis-
cipulis suis. Beati oculi qui vi dent 
que vos videtis. Dico enim vobis quod 
multi prophete & reges voluerunt 
,·idereque vos videtis et non viderunt : 
& audire que nuditis et non nudi
erullt. Et ecce 'I uidam legisperitus 
Burrexit: tentans ilIum et diccns. 
Magister quid faciendo vitam eternam 
possidebo? At ilIe dixit ad eum. In 
lege quid scriptum eum? Quomodo 
legis? Ille autem rcspondens: dixit. 
Diliges domillum deum tuum ex toto 
cordo tuo: & ex totJl nnima tun: & 
ex olllllibus l'iribus tu is : & ex omni 
mente tua: & proximum tuum sicut 
teipsum. Dixitque illi. Recte re
Apondisti. Hoc fac: &; viII cs. IlIe 
lIutcm volens iustiticllre seipsum: 
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The Epistle. 

(Gala. iii. 
To Abraham and his sede were the 

promises madc. He sayeth not in the 
seedes, as manye: but in thy seede, as 
of one, whiche is Christe. 
This I say, that thc lawe whiche began 
afterward, beyonde .iiii. C. and .xxx. 
yeres, doeth not disanlll the testament 
that was confirmed afore of God vnto 
Christeward, to make the promyse of 
none effect. For if the inheritaunce 
come of the lawe. it cummeth not now of 
promise. But god gaue it to Abraham 
by promyse. Wherfore then serneth 
the lawe? The lawe was added because 
of transgression (til the sede 
came, to whom the promyse was 
made) and it was ordayned by Aungels 
in the hande of a mediator. A 
mediator is not a mediator of one: 
But God is one. Is the lawe then 
agayost the promise of God? God 
forbydde. For if there had beene a lawe 
geuen whiche coulde haue geuen Iyfe: 
then no doubt righteousnes shou Ide haue 
come by the lawe. But the scril?ture 

concludeth all thinges vnder smne. 
that the promise by the fay the of 
lesus Christe. shoulde bee geuen vnto 
them that beleue. 

The GospeU. 
[ Luc. x. 

HAppy are the eyes which se the 
thinges that ye se. For I tel you 
that many prophetes and kinges haue 
desired to se those thinges which ye 
se, & haue not sene them, and to 
heare those thinges whiche ye heare, 
and haue not heard them. And be
holde, a certayne lawier stoode vp 
and tempted him, saying: Master, 
what shall I dooe to inherite eternall 
Iyfe? he saide vnto him : what is 
written in the lawe? howe readest 
thou? and he aunswered, and sayd: 

. Loue the Lorde thy God 
WIth all thy hearte. and with all thy 
s~ule, and with all thy strength. and 
with all thy mynd : and thy neighbour 
as thy selfe. And he sayed vnto him: 
Thou hast aunswered right. This doe, 
and thou shalt liue : but he willing 
to illstifye hymselfe, sayde vnto lesus: 
And who is my neighbour? 
lesus aunswered and sayde. A cer· 
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Cl The Epistle. 

[Galat. iii 
To Abraham & his sede wer the 

promises made. He sayth not in his 
seedes, as many: but in thy sede, as 
of one, which is Christe. 
This I say, that the law which began 
afterward. beyonde .iiii. C. and .xxx. 
ye res, doth not disanul the testament 
that was confirmed afore of God vnto 
Christe ward, to make the promyse of 
none efi"ecte. For yf the inheritaiice 
come of the law, it cometh not now of 
promyse. But God gaue it to Abraha 
by promise. Wherefore the serueth 
the law? The law was added because 
of transgressio Ctil the sede 
came, to who the prom esse was 
made) & it was ordayned by Angels 
in the hand of a mediator. A 
mediator is not a mediator of one : 
But God is one. Is the law then 
agaynst the promise of God? God 
forbid. For yf there had been a law 
geue which could haue geuen lyfe : 
then nodoubt righteousnes should haue 
come by the lawe. But ·the scripture 

concludeth all thinges vnder synne, 
that the promyse by the fayth of 
lesus Christe, should be geuen to 
them that beleue. 

Cl The Gospel. 
[ Luke. x. 

HAppye are the eyes whyche see the 
thIges that ye see. For I tel you 
that many Prophetes and Kynges haue 
desired to see those thinges which ye 
see, and haue not seen them: and to 
heare those thynges which ye heare, 
and haue not heard the. And be· 
hold, a certayne lawier stode vp 
and tempted hym, saying: Mayster, 
.what shal I doe to inherite eternall 
lyfe? he sayde vnto hym : what is 
wrytten in the lawe? howe read est 
thou? and he aunswered, and sayde : 

Loue the Lorde thy God 
wyth all thy hearte, and wyth all thy 
sou le, and wyth al thy strength, and 
wyth al thy mind: and thy neyghboure 
as thy selfe. And he sayde vnto hym : 
Thou hast answered righte. Thys doe 
and thou shalte Iyue. But he wyllinge 
to iustifye hymself. sayde vnto lesus : 
And who is my neyghboure? 
lesus aunswered, and say de : A cer· 
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The Epistle. 

. (Gal. 3- 'lI. 
To Abraham and hiS Seed were the 

promises made. He saith not, And 
to seeds. as of many; but as of one, 
And to thy seed, which is Christ. ADd 
this J say that tbe covenant that was 
confirmed before of God in Christ, 
the law which was four hundred and 
thirty years after cannot disanul, that 
it should make the promise of 
none effect. F or if the inheritance 
be of the law, it is no more of 
promise: but God gave it to Abrabam 
by promise. Wherefore then serveth 
the law? It was added hecause 
of transgressions, till the Seed should 
come, to whom the promise was 
made, and it was ordeined by angels 
in the hand of a mediatour. Now a 
mediatour is not a mediatour of one, 
but God is one. J s the iaw then 
against the promises of God? God 
forbid: for if tbere had been a law 
given, which could have given life, 
verily righteousness should have 
been by the law. But the scripture 
hath concluded all voder Sin ; 
that the promise by faith of 
Jesus Christ, might be given to 
them that beleeve. 

Tbe Gospel. 
[8t : Luke. 10. 423. 

Blessed are the Eyes which see the 
things that ye see; For J tell you 
that many Prophets, and Kings have 
desired to see those things which ye 
see, and have not seen them : and to 
hear those things which ye hear, 
and have not heard them. And be
hold a certein Lawyer stood vp 
and tempted him, saying. Master, 
what shall J do to inherit etemall 
life? He said vnto him, 'What is 
written in the law? how read est 
thou? And be answering, said, 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy 
Soul, and with all thy Strength. and 
with all thy mind; and thy neighbour 
as thy selfe. And he said vnto him, 
Thou hast answered right: this do, 
and thou shalt live. But he willing 
to iustifie himselfe, said vnto Jesus. 
And who is my neighbour? And 
Jesus answering, said, A cer-
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dixit ad iesum. Et quis est meus proxi
mus? Suspiciens autem iesus: dixit. 
Homo quidam descolldebat ab hieru
snlem in hicrico: & incirlit in 
latrones. Qui etiam despoliuuerunt 
eum: et plagis impositis abierunt, 
semiuiuo relicto. Accidit nutcm vt 
sacerdos quidam descenderet eadem 
via: & viso i110 preterijt Similiter & 
leuita cum esset secus locum & videret 
eum : pertransijt. Samaritauus autem 
quidam iter faciens venit secus eum: 
et videns eum, misericordia motus est. 
Et appropians aJligauit vulnera eius: 
infundens oleum et villum. Et im
ponens illum in iumentum suum: 
duxit in stabulum et curam eius egit. 
Et altera die protulit duos denarios : 
et dedit stabulario & ait. Curam i11ius 
habe, et quodcunque supererogaueris: 
ego cum rediero red dam tibi. Quis 
horum trium videtur tibi proximus 
fuisse illi qui incidit in Iatrones? At 
iIIe dixit. Qui fecit misericordiam in 
illum. Et ait illi iesus. Vade: et tu 
fac similiter. 

C Dominica xiiij. post trinitatem. 
Ad missam. Offioium. 

(Ps. lxxxiii (lxxxiv) 10, 11a : 2, 3&] 
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tayne man descended from Ierusalem 
to Hierico, and fell among theues 
whiche robbed him of his rayment' 
and wounded him, and departed' 
leauing hym halfe dead. And it 
chaunced that there came downe a 
certayne Prieste that same waye, and 
when he sawe him, he passed by 

. And Iykewyse a Leuite 
when he went nye to the place cam~ 
and loked on him, and pass'ed by 

. But a certayne 
Samari.tane as he iourneyed, came 
vnto him: and when he saw him he 
had compassion on him, and ,~ent 
to , and bounde vp his woundes 
and powred in oyle and wine and set 
h!m on his owne. beast, and 'brought 
him to a comma mne, and made pro. 
uision for him. And on the morowe 
when he departed, he toke out tw~ . 
pence, and gaue them to the hoste 
and sayde vnto him: Take cure of 
hym, & whatsoeuer thou spendest 
more, when I come agayn, I wil 
recompence thee. Which now of 
these three thinkest thou was neigh
bour vnto hym that fel among the 
theues? and he sayde : he 
that shewed mercye on hym. Then 
sayde lesus vnto him: goe, and doe 
thou Iykewyse. 

THE .XIIII. SoNDAY. 

[Lucema pedibus mei •• psal. cxix. 
THy worde is a Lanterne vnto 

my feete : and a light vnto my 
pathes. 

I have sworne, and am stedfastlye 
purposed: to kepe thy righteous iudge
mentes. 

! am troubled aboue measure: 
qUicken me, 0 Lorde, according vnto 
thy woorde. 

Let the freewill offerynges of my 
mouth please thee, 0 Lorde : and 
teache me thy iudgementes. 

My soule is alway in my hande : yet 
doe not I forget th y la we. 

The vngodlye haue layed a snare for 
me : but yet swarued not I from thy 
commaundementes. 

Thy testimonies haue I c1aymed 
as myne heritage for euer : and 
why? they are the very ioy of my 
heart. 

I haue applyed my heart to fulfill 
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tayne Illan descended from Ierusalem 
to Hierico, and fell amonge theues, 
whyche robbed hym of hys raymentc, 
and wounded hym, and departed, 
leauinge hym halfe dead. And it 
chaunced that there came downe a 
certayne Prieste that same waye, and 
when he sawe hym, he passed by 

_ And Iykewyse a Leuite, 
when he wente nye to the place, came 
and loked on hym, and passed by 

. But a certayne 
Samaritane as he iourneyed, came 
vnto hym: and when he sawe hym, he 
had compassion on hym, and wente 
to , and bounde vp hys woundes, 
and powred in oyle and wyne, and set 
him on hys owne beast, & broughte 
hym to a common inne, and made pro
uision for hym. And on the morowe, 
when he departed, he tooke oute two 
pence, and gaue them to the hoste, 
and sayd vnto hym: Take cure of 
hym, and whatsoeuer thou spendeste 
more, when I come agayne, I wyll 
recompence thee. Whyche nowe of 
these three thinkeste thou was neygh
boure vnto hym that fell amonge the 
theues? and he sayde vnto him: he 
that she wed mercy on him. Then 
sayde lesus to hym: goe, and doe 
thou lykewyse. 

THE .XI1I1. SUNDAIE. 
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tein Illan went down from lerusalem 
to lericho, and fell among thieves, 
which stripped him of his rayment, 
and wounded him, and departed, 
leaving him half dead. And by 
chance there came down a 
certein Priest that way, and 
when he saw him, he passed by on the 
other side. And likewise a Levite, 
when he was at the place, came 
and looked on him, and passed by 
on the other side. But a certein 
Samaritan as he joumied, came where 
he was: and when he saw him, he 
had compassion on him. And went 
to him, and bound vp his wounds, 

pouring in oyle, and wine, and set 
him on his own beast, and brought 
him to an Jnn, and took care 
of him. And on the morrow 
when he departed, he took out two 
pence, and gave them to the host, 
and said . vnto him, Take care of 
him, and whatsoever thou spend est 
more, when J come again J will 
repay thee. Which now of 
these three; thinkest thou, was neigh· 
bour vnto him that fell among the 
thieves? And he said , He 
that she wed mercy on him. Then 
said Jesus vnto him, Go, and do 
thou likewise. 

THE XIV. SI1NDAY 'AlTE!l T&IRITJ'. 
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Or"tio. 
01ltlipotens sempiterno deus, da 

nobis fidei spei &; charitatis augmen
turn: et vt mereamur nssequi quod 
promittis: fae nos nmnre quod precipis. 
Per dominum. (Leon. xviii 33: Gel. 
m 9) 

Ad galathas. 
[v. 0 

FRatres. Spiritu ambulate: & de
sideria carnis non perficietis. Caro 
enim concupiscit aduersus spiritum: 
spiritus autem aduersus carnem. Hec 
enim sibi inuicem aduersantur: vt non 
quecunque vultis, ilia faciatis. Quod 
si spiritu ducimini: non estis sub lege. 
jUanifestn autem sunt opera carnis: 
que sunt fornicatio, immullditill, aua
ritia, impudicitia, luxuria, idolorum 
seruitus, veneficia: inimicitie, conten
tiones, emulation cs, ire, rixe, dissen
siones, secte: inuidie. homicidia, 
ebrietates, comessationes, ethis similia. 
Que predico vobis sicut predixi: quo
niam qui tnlia agunt, regnum dei non 
consequentur. Fructus nutem spiritus 
est: charitas, gnudium, pax, pntientin, 
longanimitas, bonitas, benignitas, 
mansuetudo, fides, modestia, conti
nentia, castitas,Aduersus huiuscemodi: 
non est lex. Qui autem sunt christi : 
carnem suam crucifixerunt, cum vitijs 
& concupiscentija. 

Evangclium. 
Cl See.mdum luoam. 

IN ilIo tempore. Cum iret ieaus in 
hierusalem: transibnt per mediam 
aamarinm et gnlilenm. Et cum ingre
deretur quoddnm castellum: occurre
runtei decem viri leprosi. Qui stoterunt 
n longe: & leuauerunt vocem, dicen
tes. lesu preceptor: miserore nostri. 
Quos vt vidit, dixit. Ite, ostendite 
vos sncerdotibus. Et factum est dum 
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thy statutes alwaye : euen vnto the 
ende. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
ALmightye and. euerlastyng God, 

geue vnto vs the mcrease of fay the 
hope, and charitic, and that wee may~ 
obteyne that whiche thou doeste pro
myse: make vs to loue that whiche 
thou doest commaunde, through lesus 
Christ our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Gala. v. 

I say ,walke in the spirite, and 
fulfill not the luste of the fleshe. 

For the fie she lusteth contl'arye to the 
spirite, and the spirite contrarye to the 
fieshe : these are contrary one 
to the other, so that ye cannot doe 
whatsoeuer ye woulde. But and if ye 
bee led of the spirite, then are ye not 
vnder the lawe. The dedes of the 
fleshe are manifest, whiche are these 
adultry, fornicacyon, vnc\ennes' 
w:"ntonnesse, wurshipping: of images; 
wltchecrafte, hatred, vanaiice zele 
~rath, stryfe, sedicyons, sectes,' enuy~ 
mg, murder, dronkennes, glut
tony, and suche Iyke, of the whiche 
I tell you before, as I haue 
tolde you in tymes past, that they 
whichecommytsuche thynges,shall not 
bee inheritors of the kyngdome of God. 
Contrarilye, the fruite of the spirite is 
loue, ioy, peace, long suffering 
gentlenes, goodnes, faithfulnes, meke: 
nes, temperaunce. Agaynste suche 
there is no lawe. They truelye that 
are Christes, haue crucifyed the fieshe 
with the affeccions and lustes. 

The Gospell. 
[ Luc. xvii. 

ANd it chaunsed as lesus wente 
to lerusalem, that he passed throughe 

Samaria and Galile. 
And as he entred into a certayne 
towne, there met hym .x. men that 
were lepers. Whichestodeafarreof,and 
put furth theyr voyces, and sayd. 
lesu Maister haue mercye vpon vs. 

When he sawe them, he sayed 
vnto them: goe shewe your selues vnto 
the Priestes. And it came to passe, 
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Cl The Collect. 
ALmightie & euerlastinge God, 

geue vnto vs the increase of fay the, 
hope, and charitie, and that we may 
obtayne that which thou doest pro
myse: make vs to loue that whiche 
thou doest commaunde, through lesus 
Christe our Lorde. 

([ The Epistle. 
[Gala. v. 

I say , walke in the spirite, & 
fulfil not the luste of the fleshe. 

For the fieshe lusteth contrary to the 
spirit, and the spirite cotrary to the 
fleshe : these are contrary one 
to the other, so that ye canot do 
whatsoeuer ye would. But & yf ye 
be led of the spyryte, then are ye not 
vnder the la we. The dedes of the 
flesh are manifest, which are these, 
adultery, fomicacion, vnclenes, 
wan tonnes, worshypping of ymages, 
witchecraft, hatred, variaunce, zele, 
wrath, stryfe, sedicions, sectes, enuy
inge , murder, dronkennes, glut
tony, and suche Iyke: of the whiche 
I tell you before, as I haue 
tolde you in tymes past, that they 
which comit suche thinges, shal not 
be inheritors of the kingdom of God. 
Contrarily, the fruyte of the spirite is 
loue, ioye, peace, longe sufferinge, 
gentylnes, goodnes, faythfulnes, meke
nes, temperaunce. Agaynst suche 
there is no lawe. They truely that 
are Christes, haue crucified the fleshe 
with the affections and lustes. 

Cl The Gospell. 
[ Lu. >:vii. 

ANd it chaunsed as lesus wet 
to lerusalem, that he passed throughe 

Samaria & Galile. 
And as he entered into a certayne 
towne, there met him .x. men that 
were lepers. Whiche stode afarre of,and 
put forthe theyr voyces, and sayd : 
lesus Master baue mercy vpon vs. 

When he sawe them, he sayde 
VIlto the: go shew your selues vnto 
the Priestes. And it came to passe, 
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The Collect. 
Almighty and ~verlasting G,od, 

give vnto vs the mcrease of faith, 
bope, and charity: and that we may 
obtein that which thou dost P!O
mise, make vs to love that which 
thou dost command, tbrough Jesus 
Christ our Lord. GAInen. 

The Epistle. 
[Gal. S. 416. 

J say then, Walk in the Spirit, and 
ye shall not fulfiIl tbe lust of the flesh. 
For tbe flesh lusteth against tbe 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
flesh; and these are contrary the one 
to tbe other: so that ye cannot do 
the things that ye would. But if ye 
be led by the Spirit, ye are not 
vnder the law. Now tbe works of the 
flesh are manifest, which are these; 
Adultery, fornication, vnclean~ess, 
lasciviousness, J dolatry, \Vltch
craft, hatred, Variance, emulations, 
wrath, Strife, Seditions, heresies, Envy· 
ings, murders, d~unkenness, re,:el
lings, and such like; of the which 
I teIl you before, as I have also 
tould you in time past, that they 
who do sucb things, shall not 
inherit tbe kingdom of God. 
But the fruit of the Spirit is 
Love, ioy, peace, long-suffering, 
gentleness,goodness,faith . ' meek
ness, temperance: agamst such 
there is no law. And they tbat 
are ehrists have crucified the flesh 
with the affections, and lusts. 

The Gospel. 
[SL: Luke. 17. '11. 

And it came to pass, as Jesus went 
to Jerusalem, that he .passed thro~gh 
the midst of Samana, and Gahlee. 
And as he entred into a certain 
viIlage there met him ten men-that 
were lepers, who stood a far off: And 
they lifted vp their voices, and said, 
Jesus Master, have mercy on vs; 
And when he saw them, he said 
vnto them, Go shew your selves vnto 
the priests. And it came to pass, 
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ircut: mundati sunt. Vnus autem ex 
illis vt vidit quia mnndntus est: re
gressus est cum mngna voco mngni
fienns deum. Et eecidit in faciem nnto 
pedes eius: gratins agens. Et hie erat 
snmaritnnus. Respondens nutern iesus: 
dixit. Nonne decem mundati sunt? 
Et nouem vbi sunt? Non est inuentus 
qui rediret et dnret gloriam deo: nisi 
hic nlienigena? Et ait illi. Surge 
et vnde: quin fides tun te saluum fecit. 

Cl Dominica .xv. post trinitatem. 
Ad mi .... m. Officium. 

[Ps. Ixxxv (Ixxxvi) la, 2b, 3 : 4) 

Or .. tio. 
Cvstodi quesumus domine ecclesinm 

tunm propitintione perpetua: et quia 
sine te labitur humann mortnlitas, 
tuis semper nnxilijs & nbstrahntur n 
uoxijs, et ad salutaria dirigntur. Per 

dominum. (Gel. iii. 10) 

Ad g...r .. th ..... 

[Gal. v 25-vi 10) 
[vi • .. 
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that as they wente they were densed. 
And one of them, when he sa we that he 
was c1ensed, turned backe agayn, & 
with a loude voice praysed God, and 
fel downe on his face at his feete, & 
gaue him thankes. And the same was 
a Samaritane. And lesus aunswered, 
and sayde : Are there not .x. densed? 
but where are those ix? There are 
not found that -returned agayne to 
geue God prayse, saue onely this 
straungier. And he sayde vnto hym : 
Aryse, go thy way, thy fayth hath 
made thee whole. 

THE .xv. SONORY. 

[Iniquos odio habui. psal. cxix. 
I Hate them that imagyne euilI 

thinges : but thy lawe doe I loue. 
Thou arte my defence and shylde : 

and my trust is in thy woorde. 
Away fro me ye wicked: I wiI kepe 

the commaundementes of my God. 
o stablishe me accordyng vnto thy 

woorde, that I may liue : and let me 
not be disapoynted of my hope. 

Holde thou me vp,and I shalbe safe : 
yea my delyte shall euer be in thy 
statutes. 

Thou haste troden downe all them 
that departe from thy statutes : for 
they imagine but deceipte. 

Thou puttest awaye all the vngodly 
of the earthe lyke drosse : thenore I 
loue thy testimonies. 

Myfleshe trembleth for feare of thee: 
and I am afrayde of thy iudgementes. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 

KEpe we beseche thee, 0 Lorde, thy 
Churche -with thy perpetuall mere ye, 
and because the frayltye of man, with
out thee, can not but fall : Kepe vs 
euer by thy helpe 

, and leade vs to all thynges 
profitable to our saluacion: through 
lesus Christ Our Lorde. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Gala. vi. 

YE see howe large a letter I haue 
written vnto you with my ne owne 
hande. As manye as desyre with out
warde appearaunce to please carnally, 
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that as they wente they were clcnsed. 
And one of the, when he saw that he 
was clenscd, turned backe agayne, & 
with a loude voyce praysed God, & 
fel downe on his face at his fete, & 
gauc him thakes. And the same was 
a Samaritane. And Jesus answered, 
& sayd: Are there not .x. clesed? 
but where are those nine? There are 
not found that returned agayne to 
geue God prayse, saue onely this 
straliger. And he said vnto him: 
Aryse, goe thy waye, thy fay the hathe 
made thee whole. 

THE _ xv_ SUNOAIE. 

Cl The Collect. 

KEpe we beseche thee, 0 Lorde, thy 
Churche wyth thy perpetuall mercye, 
and because the frayltie of man, with
out thee, cannot but fal: Kepe vs 
euer by thy helpe 

, and leade vs to all thinges 
profitable to our saluacion: through 
lesus Christ our Lorde. Amen. 

Cl Tbe Epistle. 
[Galat. vi. 

YE see how large a letter I haue 
written to you wyth myne owne 
hande. As man ye as desyre with out
warde appearaunceto please carnallye, 
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that as they went, they were clensed. 
And one of them, when he saw that he 
was healed, turned back , and 
with a loud voice glorified God, And 
fell down on his face, at his feet, 
giving him thanks : and he ~vas 
a Samaritan. And Jesus answering, 
said Were there not ten clensed? 
but :vhere are the nine? There are 
not found that returned to 
give glory to God, sa.ve t.his 
Stranger. And he saId v!'to hIm, 
Arise, go thy way, thy (alth hath 
made thee whole. 

THE xv. SUNDAY 'APTE!t TIlDIl'rr. 

The Colleet. 
Keep we beseech thee, 0 Lord, thy 

Church with thy perpetual, mercy. 
And because the frailty of man with
out thee cannot but fall, keep vs 
ever by thy help from all things 
hurtfull, and lead vs to all things 
profitable to our Salvation, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Gal. 6. '11. 

Ye see how large a letter J have 
written VlltO you with mine own 
hand. As many as desire to make 
a fair shew in the flesh, 
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Secundum m .. tbeum. 
[vi. 0 

IN ilIo tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulis suis. Nemo potest duobus 
dominis seruire Aut euim vnum odio 
habebit & alterum diIiget: aut vnum 
snstinebit et alterum contomnet. 
Non potestis deo seruire, et mam
mODe. [deo dico vobis: ne soliciti 
sitis animo vestre quid mand ucetis : 
neque corpori vestro, quid induamini. 
NODne anima plus est quam esca: 
& corpus plusquam vestimentum? 
Respicite volatilia celi, quoniam 
non serunt, neque metunt, neque 
eODgregant in horrea: & pater vester 
celestis pascit ilia. NOIllle vos magis 
pluris estis iIlis? Quis autem vostrum 
cogitans, potest adijeero ad statu ram 
Ruam cubitum vnum? Et de vesti
mento: quid soliciti estis? Considerate 
liIia ngri: quomodo erescunt. Non 
lnbornnt: neque nent. Dieo nutem 
vobis: q uouiam nee snlomon in omni 
glorin sun coopertus est sicut vnum ex 
istis. Si autom fellum agri, quod hodie 
est, et crns in clibanum mittitur, deus 
sic ,·estit: quanto magis vos modice 
fidei? Nolite ergo soliciti esse, diceD-
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the same constrayne you to be circu
cised, onely lest they should suffer 
persecuci6 for the crossc of Christ. 
For they thcselues which are cir
ciicised kepe not the lawe, but desyre 
to haue you circumcised, that they 
might reioyce in your Res he. God 
forbid that I should reioyce, but in 
y. crosse of our lord lesu Christ 
wherby the world is crucified vnt~ 
me, & I vnto the world. For in Christ 
lesu neither circumcision auaileth any 
thing at all, nor vncircumcisyon : but a 
newe creature. And as many as walke 
according vnto this rule, peace be on 
them, and mercye, and vpon Israeli 
that perteyneth to God. From hence
furth,lette no manneput me to busines : 
for I beare in my body the markes of 
the Lorde lesn. Brethren, the grace 
of our Lorde lesu Christe, bee with 
your spirite. Amen. 

The GospeU. 
[ Math. vi. 

No man can serue two Maisters: for 
eyther he shall hate the one and loue 
the other, or elles leane to the one 
and despise the other: ye cannot 
serue God and Mamma. Therfore 
I say voto you : be not careful for 
your life, what ye shal eate or 

drinke: nor yet for your body 
what raime! ye shal put on. I; 
not the Iyfe more worth the meat? & 
the body more of value then raiment? 
Behold the foules of the ayre, for 
they so we not, neither doe they reape, 
nor cary into the barnes: and your 
heauenly father feedeth them. Are ye 
not muche better then they? 'Vhiche 
of you (by takyng carefull thoughte) 
can ad de one cubite vnto hys stature? 
And why care ye for rayment? 
Consider the Lilies of the fielde, howe 
they growe. They labour not : neyther 
do they spynne. And yet I saye vnto 
you, that euen Sal om on in all hys 
royaltie, was not clothed Iyke one of 
these. Wherefore, if Go<l so clothe 
the grasse of the fielde (whiche though 
it stnnde to day, is to morow cast into 
the fornace :) shall he not muche more 
doe the same for you, 0 ye of lytle 
fayth? Therefore take no thoughtc, 
saying: what shall wee eate, or what 
shall we drinke, or wherwith shall wee 
be clothed? after al these thinges 
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the same constrayne you to be circum
cysed, onely lest they should suffer 
persecution for the crosse of Christe. 
For they the selues which are cir
cucised kepe not the law, but desyre 
to haue you circumcised, that thei 
might reioyce in your Res he. God 
forbid that I shoulde reioyce but in 
the crosse of our Lord lesu Christ, 
whereby the world is crucified vnto 
me, & I vnto the world. For in Christ 
lesu nether circflcisio auayJeth any 
thing at aI, nor vncircticisio : but a 
new creature. And as many as walke 
according vnto this rule, peace be on 
the, & mercy, & vpon Israel 
that pertayneth to God. Fro hence
furth, let no Inan put me to busynes : 
[or I beare in my body the markes of 
the lord lesu. Brethre, the grace 
of our Lord lesu Christ. be with 
your spirite. Amen. 

er The Gospel 
[ IIIalb. vi. 

No man can serue two Maisters : for 
ether he shal hate the one and loue 
the other, or elles leane to the one, 
& despyse the other: ye cannot 
serue God & Mammon. Therefore 
I saye vnto you: be not carefull for 
your Iyfe, what ye shall eate or 

drinke: nor yet for your body, 
what raymente you shall put on. Is 
not the lyre more worth the meate? & 
the body more of value then raymet? 
Beholde the foules of the ayre, for 
they sowe not, neither do they rea pe, 
nor carie into the barnes: & your 
heauenly father fedeth them. Are ye 
not muche better then they? Whiche 
of you (by takynge carefull thought) 
can adde one cubite vnto his stature. 
And why care ye for rayment? 
Consydre the Lilies of the fielde, how 
they grow. They labour not: nether 
do they spinne. And yet I saye vnto 
you, that euen Salomo in al his 
royaltie, was not clothed like one of 
these. Wherfore, yf god so clothe 
the grasse of the field (which though 
it stand to day, is to mora we cast into 
the fornace :) shall he not muche more 
doe the same for you, 0 ye of lytIc 
fayth ? Therefore take no thought, 
sayinge: what shall we eate, or what 
shaU we drinke, or wherewith shal we 
be clothed? after al these thinges 
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they constrain you to be circum
cised: onely lest they should Suffer 
persecution for the cross of Christ. 
For neither they themselves who are 
circumcised keep the law; but desire 
to have you circumcised, that they 
may glory in your Resh. But God 
forbid that I should glory, save in 
the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
by whom the world is crucified vnto 
me, and I vnto the world. For in Christ 
Jesus neither circumcision availeth any 
thing, nor vncircumcision, but a 
new creature. And as many as walk 
according to this rule peace be on 
them, and mercy, and vpon the Jsrael 

of God. From hence
forth let no man trouble me, 
for J bear in my body the marks of 
the Lord Jesus. Brethren, tbe grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ be with 
your Spirit. Amen. 

TbeGospel. 
[So: mat: 6. '24-

No man can serve two masters: for 
either he wiII hate the one, and love 
the other; or els he wiII hold to the ODe, 
and despise the other. Ye cannot 
serve God, and Mammon. Therefore 
J say vnto you, Take no thought for 
your life, what ye shall eat, or what 
ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, 
what ye shall put on: Is 
not the life more then meat, and 
the body then rayment? 
Behold the fowles of the aire : for 
they sow not, neither do they reap, 
nor gather into barns : yet your 
heavenly Father feedeth them : Are ye 
not much better then they? Which 
of you by taking thought, 
can add one Cubit voto his Stature? 
And wby take ye thought for rayment? 
Consider the Lilies of the Field, how 
they grow: they toil not, neither 
do they spin. And yet J say vnto 
you that even Solomon in alJ his 
glory, was not araied like one of 
these. Wherefore if God so clothe 
the grass of the field, which to 
day is, and to morrow is cast into 
the oven; shall he not much more 
clothe you, 0 ye of little 
faith? Therefore take no thought, 
saying, What shall we eat? or what 
shall we drink,? orwherewithall shall we 
be clothed? (For after alllhese things 
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tcs. quid manduenbimus, uut quid 
biLemus, nlit quo opcriclllur? Hee 
enim omnia: gentes inquil"ullt. Scit 
enim pater vester: quia his olllnibus 
indigctis. Queritc ergo prilllllm reg· 
num dei, &; iustitiam eius: &; hee 
omnin adijeientur vobis. 

Cl Dominica .xvj. post trinitatom. 
Officium. 

[Ps. Ixxxv (Ixvni) 3, 5: 1] 

Oratio. 
Ecclesiam tllam quesumus domine, 

miserntio continuata mundet et mu

niat: &, quin sine te non potest salua 

consistere, tuo semper munere guhor

notur. Per dominum. (Gcl. iii 11) 

Ad epheaios. 
[Hj. c 

Fltatrcs. Obsccro \"05 ne doficiati~ 

in tribulationibus mcis I'ro vobis: ,/ue 
cst gloria vestra. Huius rei gratia 
/leD to genun mea ad patrem domini 
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doe the gentiles seke. For your 
heaucnlye father knowcth that ye 
haue neede of all these thinges. But 
rather seeke ye firstc the kyngdome of 
God,and the righteousnes thereof, and 
all these thynges shalbemillystred vnto 
you. Care not then for the 
morowe: for the morowe day shall 
care for it selfe: 
sufficiente vnto the daye is the trauail 
therof. 

THE. XVI. SoN DAY AFTER TRINITIE SoN DAY. 

Cl At the Communion. 
[Feci iudiciii psal. cxix. 

I oeale with the thing that is lawful 
and right: 0 geue me not ouer vnto 
myne oppressoures. 

Make thou thy seruaunte to delyte in 
that which is good: that the proud do 
me no wrong. 

Myne eyes are wasted awaye with 
looking for thy health: and for the 
woorde of thy righteousnes. 

o deale with thy seruaunte accord· 
ing vnto thy louyng mercy : and 
teache me thy statutes. 

I am thy seruaunte : 0 graunte me 
vnderstandyng, that I may knowe thy 
testimonies. 

It is time for thee Lorde, to laye to 
thyne hande : for they haue destroyed 
thy lawe. 

For I loue thy commaundementes : 
aboue golde and precious stone. 

Therfore holde I straighte all thy 
commaundementes : and all false 
wa yes I vtterl y abhorre. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
son ne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
Lorde we beseche thee, let thy 

continuall pitie clense and defende thy 
congrcgacyon: and beecause it can 
not continue in safetie withoute thy 
succoure, preserue it euermore by thy 
helpe and goodnes: through Iesus 
Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Epbes. iii. 

I oesyre that you faynt not because 
ofmytribulacionsthat I suffer for youre 
sakes: whiche is youre prayse. For 
thys cause I bowe my knees vnto the 
father of our Lorde Iesus Christe. 
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doe the Gctiles seke. For your 
heauenly father knoweth that ye 
haue nede of all these thinges. But 
rather seeke ye fyrst the kyngdom of 
God, & the righteousnes therof, & 
al these thinges shal be ministred vnto 
you. Care not then for the 
morow: for to morowe day shal 
care for it selfe: 
sufficient vnto the daye is the trauayle 
therof. 

THE .XVI. SUNDAIE. 

er The Collect. 
LOrde we beseche thee, let thy 

continuall pitie clense and defend thy 
congregation: & because it can· 
not continue in safetie withoute thy 
succoure, preserue it euermore by thy 
helpe and gaodnes: through Iesus 
Christe our Lorde. 

er The Epistle. 
[Ephe. iii. 

I Desyre that you faynte not because 
of my tribulacians that I suffre for youre 
sakes: whyche is youre prayse. For 
thys cause I bawe my knees vnto the 
Father of oure Lorde Iesus Christe, 
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do the Gentiles seek:)· for your 
heavenly Father knoweth that ye 
have need of all these things. But 

seek ye first the kingdom of 
God, and his righteousness , and 
all these things shall be added vnto 
you. Take therefore no thought for the 
morrow: for the morrow shall 
take thought for the things of it self: 
sufficient vnto the day is the evil 
thereof. 

THE XVI. SUNDAY'APTEB TI!.OOTY. 

The Collect. 
o Lord we beseech thee let thy 

continual pity cleanse and defend thy 
8ehureh: and because it can· 
not continue in Safety without thy 
Succour, preserve it evermore, by thy 
help and goodness, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 0 Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[Eph. 3. <13. 

J desire that ye faint not at 
my tribulations for you, 

which is your glory. For 
this cause I bow my knees vnto the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
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nostri iesu christi : ex quo omnia 
paternitas in celis ct in terranomiuatur. 
Vt det vobis secundum diuitins glorie 
sue virtutem corrobornri per spiritum 
eius in interiori homine: xpm habi
tare per fidem in cordiblls vestris. In 
charitntc radicati et fundnti: vt possitis 
compreheudere cum omnibus sanctis 
que sit latitudo, longitudo, et sublimi
tas, et profundllm. Scire etiam super
emiuentem scientie charitatem christi : 
vt impleamini in omnem plenitudinem 
dei. Ei autem, qui potens est omnia 
facere superabundanter quam petimus 
aut intclligimus : secundum virtutem, 
que operatur in nobis. Ipsi gloria in 
ecclesia & in xpo. iesu : in omnes gene
rationes, seculi seculorum amen. 

Sequenti ..... neti eUlUlgel\j : ucundum luc&m. 
. [vii, B 

IN ilio tempore Ibat iesus iu ciui
tatem que vocatur naim : & ibant cum 
eo discipuli eius & turba copiosa Cum 
autem appropinquaret porte ciuitatis: 
ecce defunctus efferebatur filius vnicus 
matris sue. Et hec vidua erat: et 
turba ciuitatis mu Ita cum ilia. Quam 
cum vidisset dominus: misericordia 
motus super eam, dixit illi. Noli tlere. 
Et accessit: et tetigit loculum. Hi 
autcm qui I'ortabant: steterunt. Et 
ait. Adolescens : tibi dico surge. Et 
resedit qui erat mortuus et cepit loqui: 
& dedit ilium matri sue. Accepit 
autem omnes timor: et magnificab:mt 
dcum diccntes. Quia propheta magnua 
surrexit in nobia: et quia deus visitauit 
plcbem suam. 

« Dominica .xvij. poat trinitatom. 
Officium. 

[Ps. cxviii (cxix) 137, 124n : 1] 
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whiche is father ouer all that is called, 
father in heaue and in yearth, that 
he woulde graunt you, according to 
the riches of hys glory, that ye may 
be strengthed with might by his 
spirite in the inner manne : that Christe 
maye dwell in your heartes by fayth 
that ye being rooted and grounded in 
loue, might be able to comprehend 
with al saintes, what is the bredth 
and length, depth and heigth, 
and to knowe the excellent loue of the 
knowledge of Christe, 

that ye myghte be fulfilled 
with all fulnes, which commeth of 
God. Vnto hym that is able to do 
exceadyng aboundantlye aboue all 
that wee aske or thinke, according to 
the power that worketh in vs, 
be praise in the congregacion by 
Christ lesus, throughout all genera
cions from tyme to tyme. Amen. 

The Gospell. 
Luc. vii. 

ANd it fortuned 
that lesus wente into a Cytie called 
Nairn, and manye of hys dyscyples 
wente with hym, and muche people. 

When he came nye to the gate of 
the Cytye, beholde, there was a dead 
man caryed out, which was the only 
sonne of hys mother, and she was a 
wedowe, & muche people of the Cytie 
was with her. And when the Lorde sa we 
her, he had compassion on her, and 
sayde vnto her : wepe not. And he 
came nye and touched the coffen, and 
they that bare him stode stylI. And he 
sayde: yong man, I saye vnto thee, 
aryse, And he that was dead, sate vp, 
and began to speake. And hedelyuered 
hym to hys mother. And there came 
a feare on them all. And they gaue 
the glory vnto God, saying : A 
great Prophet is rysen vp among vs, 
and God hath visited hys people. 
And this rumor of him wct forth 
throughout all Iewrye, and through
out al the regions which lye round 
about. 

« THE ,XVII. SoNDAYE. 

[Mirabilia. psal. cxix. 
THy testimonies are wonderfull : 

therfore doeth my soule kcpe them. 
When thy worde goeth forth : it 
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whyche is Father of al~ that is called 
father in heauen and ID yeart~, that 
he would graunt you, accordlDg to 
the ryches of his glorye, that ye may 
be strengthed with might by ~is 
spirite in the inner man: that Clmst 
maye dwel in youre heartes by fayth, 
that ye beyng rooted & grounded in 
loue, might be hable to , comprehende 
with all saintes what IS the bredth, 

lengthe 'depth and heigthe, 
and to know~ the excellent loue of the 
know lege of Christe, 

that ye myght be fulfylled 
with all {ulnes, which commeth of 
God. Vnto h im that is hable to do 
exceadinge aboundantlye aboue al\ 
that we aske or thinke, according to 
the power that worketh in vs, 
be prayse in the congregacion by 
Christ Iesus, throughout al genera
cions from tyme to tyme. Amen. 

« The Gospell. 
[ Luke. vii 

ANd it fortuned , 
that Iesus wet into a Citie called 
Nairn, & many of hys disciples 
wente with h im, and much people. 

When he came nye to the gate of 
the citie: beholde, there was a dead 
man caried out which was the on ely
son ne of his mother, and she was a 
wedow, & muche people of the citie 
was with her. And whe the Lord saw 
her, he had compassio on her, and 
said vnto her: wepe not. And he 
came nye and touched the coffen, & 
they that bare hym stode stylI. And he 
sayde: yonge man, I saye vnto thee, 
aryse And he that was dead, sate vp, 
& began to speake. And he del)'uered 
hym to hys mother. And there came 
a feare on them all. And they gaue 
the glorye vnto God, sayinge : A 
greate Prophete is rysen vp among vs, 
and God hath visited his people. 
And thys rumour of hym went forth 
throughoute all lewrye, and through
oute all the regions whiche lye round 
aboute. 

THE . XVI]. SUNDAIE. 
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of whom the whole r '1 . 
heave d . laml y m n, an earth IS named Th 
he would grant you acco d! at 
the riches of his glor 109 to 
b t h ' . ry, to 

e . ~ r~ngt e!led with mIght by his 
SPirit, ID th!! lOner man: That Christ 
may dwel. m your hearts by faith, 
that ye bemg rooted and grounded in 
10,ve, may ,be able to comprehend 
WIth all samts, what is the breadth 
and length, and depth, and height! 
And to know the love of . 

Christ, which passeth 
k,!-owledge, that ye might be filled 
WIth all the fulness f 
God. ,Now vnto him that is able to dOo 
exceed 109 abundantly, above all 
that we aske or think, according to 
the power tha,t worketh in vs, vnto him 
be , glory m the Church by 
ChrIst J esu~, througbout all Ages, 

world without end. Amen. 

The Gospel. 
. [st: Luke, ? 'U. 

And It came to pass the day after 
tha~ Jesus went mto a City called 
NaIrn; and many of his disciples 
went with him, and much people. 
N ow ~hen he came nigh to the gate of 
the CIty, behold, there was a dead 
man carried out, the only 
s~n of his mother, and she was a 
wldo,,:: and much people of the City 
was WIth her. And when the Lord saw 
he!, he had compassion on her, and 
saId voto her, Weep not. And he 
came and touched the biere (and 
they that bare him stood still) and he 
said, Young man J say vnto thee 
Arise. And he that was dead, sate vp; 
and began to speak : and he delivered 
him to his mother. And there came 
a fear on alI, and they glorified 

God, Saying, That a 
great Prophet is risen vp among vs 
and tha.t God hath visited his people: 
And thIS rumour of him went forth 
throughout all Judea and through
out all the region' round 
about. 

THE lCVIJ. SUNDAY 'AnER Tancrrr 

II:E 
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Oratio. 
Tea nos domine quesumus gratia 

semper preueniat & sequatur: ac 
bonis operibus iugiter prestet esse 
intcntos. Per dominum nostrum. 
(Greg. 172) 

Ad epheBio •. 
[iiij .... 

FRatres. Obsecro vos ego vinctus 
in domino: vt digne ambuletis voca
tione qua vocati estis. Cum omni 
humilitate & mansuetudine, cum 
patientia, supportantes inuicem in 
charitate: soliciti seruaTe vnitatem 
spiritus in vinculo pacis. Vuum cor
pus et vnus spiritus: sicut vocati estis 
in vna spe vocationis vestre. Vnus 
dominus, vna fides, vnum baptisma. 
Vnus dous ot pater omnium: qui est 
supor omnes, et per omnia, et in 
omuibus nobis. Qui ost benedictus in 
secula seculorum amen. 

Secundum lUCAm. 
[xiiij. A. 

IN ilIo tempore Cum introisset 
iesus in domum cuiusdnm principis 
phnriseorum snbbato manducnro pa
nom: ot ipsi obseruabnnt eum. Et ecce 
homo quidam hydropicus: erat nnte 
ilium. Et rospondcns iesus: dixit ad 
lcgisperitos et phariseos dicens. Si 
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geueth Iyghte and vnderstandyng euen 
vnto the symplc. 

I opened my mouth and drewe in my 
breath: for my delite was in thy com
maundementes. 

o lookc thou vpon mc, and be 
mercyfull vnto me : as thou vsest to 
do vnto those that loue thy name. 

Order my steppes in thy worde : 
and so shall no wyckednes haue do
minion ouer me. 

o deliucr me from the wrongfull 
dealinges of menne : and so shall I 
kepc thy commaundementes. 

Shewe the light of thy countinaunce 
vpon thy seruaunt : and teache me 
thy statutes. 

Myne iyes gushe out with water : 
because men kepe not thy lawe. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the. &c. 

As it was in the begynnyng, is nowe 
and euer. &c. 

Tbe Collect. 
Lorde, we praye thee that thy grace 

maye alwayes preuent and folowe vs, 
and make vs continually to be geuen 
10 aU good workes: through lesus 
Christ our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Ephe. iiii. 

I (whicheama prysonerofthe Lordes) 
exhorte you, that ye walke worthy of 
the vocacion wherwyth ye are called, 
with all lowlynes and mekenes, with 
humblenes of mynd, forbearyng one 
another through loue, and be dilygente 
to kepe the vnytie of the spirite through 
the bonde of peace, being one body 
and onc spirite, euen as ye are called 
in one hope of youre callyng. Let 
there be but one Lorde, one faith, one 
baptisme, one God and father of all, 
whiche is aboue all, and through all, 
and in you all. 

Tbe Gospell. 
[ Luc. xiiii. 

IT chauncedthat lesuswente into the 
house of one of the chiefe Phariseis, 
to eate bread, on the Sabboth daye : 
and they watched hym. And beholde, 
therewas a certayne manne before him, 
whiche had the dropsye. And lesus 
aunswered, and spake vnto the lawiers 
and Phariseis, saying. Is it lawefull to 
heale on the Sabboth daye? And they 
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er: The Collect. 
Lorde, we praye thee that thy grace 

maye alwayes preuent and folowe vs, 
and make vs continually to be geuen 
to all good workes: thorough lesu 
Christ our Lord. 

([ The Epistle. 
[Ephe. iiii. 

I (which am a prysoner of the lordes) 
exhorte you, that ye walke worthy of 
the vocation wherewyth ye are called, 
with al lowelynes and mekenes, with 
humblenes of mynde, forbearinge one 
another through loue: and be diligente 
to kepe the vnitie of the spirlte, through 
tbe bonde of peace, being one body 
and one spirite, euen as ye are called 
in one hope of youre callinge. Lette 
there be but one Lorde, one fayth, one 
baptisme, one God and father of all, 
whiche is aboue all, and through all, 
and in you all. 

([ The Gospell. 
[ Lu. xiiii. 

IT cbauced that lesus went into the 
house of one of the chiefe Phariseis, 
to eate bread, on the Sabbothe daye: 
and they watched hym. And beholde, 
there was a certayne man before hym 
whyche had the dropsye. And lesus 
aunswered, and spake vnto the lawiers 
and Phariseis, sayinge. Is it lawefull to 
hcale on the Sabbothe daye? And they 

The Collect. 
Lord we pray thee, that thy Glace 

ma y al wa yes preven t, and follolV vs. 
and make vs continually to be gi"e~ 
to ~ll good works through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. eArnen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Epbe. 4. 4L 

J therefore the prisoner of the Lord 
beseech you that ye walk worthy of 
the vocation wherewith ye are called 
With all lowliness, and meekness with 
long-suffering, forbearing' one 
another in lo,:e. Endeavouring 
to keep the Vmty of the spirit in 
the bond of peace. There is one body 
and one Spirit, even as ye are called 
in one hope of your calling. 

One Lord, one faith, one 
baptism. one God, and Father of all 
who is above all, and through all' 
and in you all. ' 

The Gospel. 
[SI: Luke: 14. '1. 

It cametopass, as J esuswent into the 
house of one of the chief Pharisees, 
to eat bread on the Sabbath.day 
that they watched. hi!1l. And behold: 
there was a ccrtam man before him, 
who had the dropsy. And lesus 
answering, spake vnto the lawyers 
and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawfull t~ 
heal on the Sabbath-day. And they 
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licetsabbato curare? At illi tacuerunt. 
Ipse vero appreltensum sanauit eum: 
ac dimisit. Et respond ens ad illos: 
dixit. Cuius vest rum asinus aut bos 
in puteum cadet, & non continuo ex
trahet ilium die sabbati? Et non 
poterant ad hec rcspondere illi. Dice
bat autem & ad inuit.'ltos parabolam, 
intend ens quomodo primos accubitus 
eligerent: dicens ad iIIos. Cum. 
inuitatus fueris ad nuptias, non dis
cumbas in primo loco: ne forte 
honoratior te sit inuitatus ab iIIo, et 
\'eniens is qui te et ilium vocauit dicat 
tibi. Da huic locum. Et tunc in
cipias cum rub ore : nouissimum locum 
tenere. Sed cum vocatus fueris, vade 
recumbe in nouissimo loco: vt cum 
venerit qui te inuitauit dicat tibi. 
Amice, ascende superius. Tunc erit 
tibi gloria: coram simul discumben· 
tibus. Quia omnis qui se exaltat 
humiliabitur: et qui 8e humiliat, 
exaltabitur. 

Cl Dominica .xviij. post trinitstsm. 

Officium. 
[Ecclu8. nxvi 18: Ps. cxxi (cxxii) 1] 
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helde theyr peace. And he take hym 
and healed hym, and let hym go: and 
answered them, saying: which of you 
shall haue an Asse or an Oxe fallen 
into a pyt, and wyll not strayght way 
pul hym out on the Sabbath daye? 
And they coulde not aunswere him 
againe to these thinges. He put 
furth also a symilitude to the 
geastes, when he marked howe they 
preaced to be in the hiest roumes, & 
sayd vnto them: when thou arte bidde 
of any man to a wedding, sit not 
doune in the highest roume, lest a 
more honorable man then thou be 
bidden of hym, and he (that bad hym 
and thee) come and saye to thee: geue 
this man roume: and thou then begyn 
with shame to take the lowest roume. 
But rather when thou art bidden, go 
and sit in the lowest l'oume, that 
whe he that bad thee commeth, he 
may say vnto thee: frend sit vp 
hier. Then shalt thou haue worship 
in the presence of them that sit at 
meate with thee. For whosoeuer 
exalteth himselfe, shalbe brought lowe, 
and he that humbleth himselfe, shal· 
be exalted. 

Cl THE .X\·III. SoNDAYE. 

[luSIUS es doe psal. cxix. 
Righteous art thou, 0 Lorde : and 

true is thy iudgement. 
The testimonies that thou hast 

comaunded : are exceading righteous 
and true. 

My zeale hath euen consumed me : 
because my ne enemyes haue forgotten 
thy wordes. 

Thy worde is tried to the vttermost : 
and thy seruaunt loueth it. 

I am small and of no reputacion : 
yet do not I forgette thy commaunde
mentes. 

Thy ryghteousnes is an euerlastyng 
righteousnes : and thy lawe is the 
trueth. 

Trouble and heauynes haue taken 
holde vpon me : yet is my delyght in 
thy commaundementes. 

The ryghteousnes of thy testymonies 
is euerlastyng : 0 graunt me vnder
standyng and I shall Iyue. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the begynning. &c. 
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helde theyr peace. And he tooke hym 
and healed hym, and let hy~ goe: and 
answered them, saying: which of yo~ 
shal haue an asse or an Oxe falle 
into a pyt and wyll not strayght waye 
pnll hym ~ute on the Sabhoth daye? 
And they coulde not aunswere hym 
agayne to these thinges. He put 
forth also a similitude to the 
geastes, when he marked how they 
preaced to be in the hyest roume~, and 
sayd vnto the: whe thou arte bidden 
to a weddinge of any man, sytte not 
downe in the hyghest roume, leste a 
more honourable man then thou ~e 
bidden of him, and he (that bad him 
and thee) come and say to thee: ge~e 
this man roume: and thou begin 
with shame to take the lowest roume. 
But rather when thou arte bydden, goe 
and syt in the lowest roume, that 
when he that bad thee commeth, he 
maye saye vnto thee: frend, syt ~p 
byer. Then shalt thou haue worship 
in the presence of them that syt at 
meate wyth thee. For whosoeuer 
exal teth hymselfe, shalhe brought lowe, 
and he that bumbleth hymselfe, shal· 
be exalted. 

THE .XVII]. SUNDAIE. 
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held their peace. And he tooke h' 
and healed him, and let him go' A::d 
answered them saying, Which ~f you 
~hall ha ,:,e an As~, or an Ox fallen 
mto a. Pit, and Will not straightway 
pull him out on the Sabbath.day? 
An~ they could not answer him 
again to these things. And he put 
f~rth a Parable to those who were 
bidden, when he marked how they 
~hose out the chief rooms; say. 
mg vnto them, When thou art bidden 
of . any. man to a wedding, sit not 
down In the highest roome, lest a 
~ore honol!rable man then thou be 
bldde~ of him: And he that bad thee 
an.d him, come, and say to thee, Give 
t~IS man place: and thou begin 
with shame to take the lowest roome. 
But when thou art bidden go 
and sit down in the lowest roome, that 
when he that bad thee cometh he . , 
~ay say voto thee, Fnend, go vp 
~Igher: Then shalt thou have worship 
m the presence of them that sit at 
meat with thee. For whosoever 
exalteth himselfe shall be abased' 
and he that humbleth himself. sholi 
be exalted. ' 

THE XVII]. StlNDAY'UTEa TJr.nmor 
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Oratio. 

DA quesumlls domine populo tuo 

diabolica vitnre contagia: & te sol urn 

deum pura mente sectari. Per do

minum. (Gel. iii 13). 

Leotio epiatole be~ti P!'uli apoltoll. Ad 
cortnthioB. 

(j. i . .. 
PRatres. Gratias ago deo meo 

semper pro vobis in gratia dei: que 
data est vobis in christo iesu. Quia 
in omuibus diuites facti estis in illo: 
in omui verba et in omni scientia, 
sicut testimonium christi confirmatum 
eat in vobis. Ita vt nichil vobis desit 
in vHa gratia: expectnntibus reuela
tionem domini nostri iesu christi. Qui 
& confirmabit vas vsque ill finem sine 
cri mine : in die aduentus domini nostri, 
iesu xPi. 

C Sequentia sancti euangellj: aeoundum 
matheum. [xxii. D 

IN illo tempore. Accesserunt ad 
ieBum pharisei. Et interrogauit eum 
vnus ex eis legis doctor: ten tans eum. 
Magister quod est mandatum magnum 
in lege? Ait illi iesus. Diliges do· 
minum doum tuum ex toto corde tuo, 
et in toto anima tua: et in toto. mente 
tua. lIoc est maximum et primum 
mandatum. Secundum autem : simile 
est huie. Diliges proximum tuum: 
sicut teipsum. In his duobus mBndatis 
vniuersa lex pendet et prophete. Con
gregatis autem plHlriseis: interr~gauit 
eos iesus, dicens. Quid vobis videtur 
de xpo: cuius filius est? Dicunt ei. 
Dauid. Ait ill is. Quo modo ergo 
dauid iu spiritu vocat eum c10minum 
dicens? Dixit dominus domino meo, 
Bede a dextris meis: donee ponam 
illimic09 tuos: scabellum pedum 
tuorlllll. Si ergo dauid vocat eum 
domiuum: quomodo filius eiuB est? 
Et lIemo poterat respondere ei verbum: 
neclue aUSU9 fuit cluisquam ex illa die, 
eum nmpliuB interrogare. 
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Tbe Collect. 

Lorde wee beseche thee, graunte thy 
people grace to auoyde the infec
cions of 
the deuyll, and with pure hearte and 
mynde , to folowe tilee, the onely God: 
Through lesus Christ oure Lorde. 

The' Epistle. 

[i. Cor. i. 
I Thanke my God alwayes on your 

behalfe, for the grace of God, which 
is geuen you by lesus Christe, that 
in all thyngesyearemaderyche byhym, 
in all vtteraunce, and in all knowledge, 
bythcwhiche thynges the testymonieof 
lesus Christe, was confyrmed in you, 
so that ye are behinde in no gyfte, 
wayting for the appearyng of our Lorde 
lesus Christe, whyche shall also strength 
you vnto the ende, that ye maye be 
blameles, in the daye of the commyng 
of oure Lorde lesus Christe. 

Tbe Gospell. 
[ Math. xxii. 

WHen the Phariseis had heard, that 
lesus dyd put the Saduceis to sylence, 
they came together, and one 
of them (whyche was a doctor of lawe) 
asked hym a question, temptyng hym, 
and saying: Maister, whiche is the 
greatest Comaundemet in the lawe? 
lesus said vnto him: Thou shalt loue 
the lorde thy God with "I thy hearte, 
and with all thy soule, and with al thy 
minde. Thys is the fyrst and greatest 
commaundement. And the seconde is 
Iyke vnto it. Thou shalt loue thy 
neighbour as thy selfe. In these two 
commaundcmentcs hange all the lawe 
and the Prophetes. While the Phari
seis were gathered together, lesus 
asked them, saying: what lhynke ye 
of Christ? whose sonne is he? They 
sayd vnto hym : the sonne of Dauyd. 
He sayde vnto them : howe then doth 
Dauid in spiritccall hym Lorde,saying: 
The Lorde sayde vnto my Lorde, sit 
thou on my ryghte hande tyH I make 
thyne enemyes thy footestoole. If 
Dauid then call him Lorde, howe is he 
then hys sonnet And no man was hable 
to aunswere himanything,neitherdurst 
any man (from that day furth) aske 
him any mo questions. 
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Cl The Collect. 

Lorde we beseche thee, graun~e thy 
people grace to auoyde the Illfec· 
cions of 
the deuyll, and wyth pure hearte an~ 
mynde to folowe th'ee, the onely God. 
throughe lesns Christe on re Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 

[i. Cor. i. 
I Thanke my God alwayes on your 

behalfe, for the grace of God! whiche 
is geuc you by lesus ~hrlst, t~at 
in al thinges ye are m,ade rlche by hIm, 
in al vtteraunce, & III al kn~)\vle~ge, 
by the whyche thynges the tesumonteof 
lesus Christ, was confir~ed lfl you: 
so that ye are behynd lfl no gyfte, 
wayting for the appearing of our Lorde 
lesus Christe, which shall also strength 
you to the ende, that you may . be 
blameles in the daye of the commlDg 
of our L~rd lesus Christe. 

Cl The Gospell. 
[ mat. xxii 

WHC the Phariseis had heard, that 
Iesus dyd put the Saduceis to sylence, 
they came together, and one 
of them (whiche was a doctor of lawe) 
asked hym a question, tempting him, 
& sayinge: Maister, wh,iche is the 
greatest comaundemente m the lawe? 
lesus sayd vnto him: Thou shalte loue 
the lord thy god with al thy heart, 
& wyth al thy soule, & with al thy 
mynde. Thys is the first & greatest 
comaundemente. And the second is 
Iyke vnto it. Thou shalt loue thy 
neighbour as thy selfe. In these two 
comaundementes hange all the la we 
and the Prophetes. Whyle the Phari· 
seis were gathered together, lesus 
asked them, sayingc: what thinke ye 
of Christ? whose sonne is he? They 
sayd vnto him: the sone of Dauid. 
He sayd vnto the: )low then d,?eth 
Dauid in spirite cal hIm Lord, saymg : 
The lord sayd vnto my Lord, syt 
thou on my ryght hand tyll I make 
thine enemies thy fotestoole. Yf 
Dauid then call hym Lord, how is he 
then his sonnet And no ma was hable 
to answere him any thing, nether durst 
any man (from tha,t daye forth) aske 
him any moe questIOns. 
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TbeColl~t. 

Lord we beseech thee grant th 
people grace to withstand the tem y 
tatlons . of the w:orld, the flesh, a.ld 
th~ devil,. and wIth pure hearts and 
mmds, to follow thee the only God 
through Jesus Christ onr Lord: 
oAmen. 

The Epistle. 

J h k 
[I. Cor. I .... 

t an my God alwayes on your 
!>eh~lfe, for the grace of God which 
~s gIven y,?u by Jesus Christ. That 
~n every thmg ye are enriched by him, 
III all vtterance, and in all knowledge: 
Even ~s the testimony of 

Christ was confirmed in you. 
So t~at ye come behind in no gift; 
waytmg for the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who shall also confirm 
you vnto the end, that ye may be 
blameless in the day 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

The Gospel. 
Est: Mat. 22. '34. 

When the Pharisees had heard that 
Jesus had put the Sad duces to silence, 
they were gathered together. Then one 
of them, who was a Lawyer 
asked him a question, tempting him, 
and saying, Master, which is the 
great commandment in the law? 
Jesus said vnto him, Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with all thy heart 
and with all thy sou le, and, with all thy 
mind. This is the first and great 
coffiandment, And tbe second is 
like vnto it, Thou shalt love thy 
neigbbour as thy selfe, On these two 
comandments hang all the law, 
and the Prophets. While the Phari
sees were gathered together, Jesus 
asked them saying, What think ye 
of Christ? Whose son is he? They 
say vnto him, The son of David. 
He saith vnto them, How then doth 
David in spirit, call bim Lord, saying, 
The Lord said vnto my Lord, Sit 
thou on my right hand, till J make 
thine enemies thy footstoole. Jf 
David then call him Lord, how is he 

his son? And no man was able 
to answer him a word, neither durst 
'any man (from that day forth) ask 
him any moe questions. 
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Cl Dominica. .xix. pDlt trinltatem. 
Officium. 

[Salus populi : Ps. lxxvii (Ixxviii) 1] 

Oratio. 
Dlrigat corda nostra quesumus 

domine tue miBerationis operatio: quia 

tibi sine te placere non possumus. 

Per dominum. (Gel. ill 14) 

Ad ephealo •• 

FRatres. 
[liIj. E 

Uenouamini spiritu mentis 
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THE .XIX. SoNDAYF.. 

[Clnmnui. psa\. cxix. 
I Call with my whole hearte : heare 

me, 0 Lorde, I will kepe thy statutes. 
Yea, euen vpon thee do I caU : 

help7 me and I shall kepe thy testy
montes. 

Early in the morning do I crie vnto 
thee : for in thy worde is my truste. 

Myne iyes preuente the nyghte 
watches: that I myghte be occupyed 
in thy wordes. 

Heare my voyce (0 Lorde,) ac
cordyng vnto thy louyng kyndnesse : 
quicken me according as thou art wont. 

They drawe nye that of malice 
persecute me : and are farre from thy 
lawe. 

Be thou nye at hande, 0 Lorde : 
For all thycommaundementes are true. 

As concernyng thy testymonies, I 
haue knowen long since : that thou 
hast grounded them for euer. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the begynning, is nowe. 
&c. 

The Collect. 
o GOD, for asmuche as without 

thee, we are not able to please thee: 
Graunte that the workyng of thy 
mercye, maye in all thynges directe 
and rule our heartes: Through lesus 
Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Ephe. iiii. 

THys I saye and testyfye 
through the Lorde, that ye hencefurth 
walke not as other Gentyles walke, in 

vanytieoftheirmynde, whylethey are 
blynded in theirvnderstandyng, beyng 
farre from a godly life, by the 
meanes of the ignorauncie that is in 
them, and because of the blyndenesse 
of their heartes, whiche beyng past re
pentaunce, haue geuen themselues ouer 
vnto wantonnes, to worke all maner 
of vnc1eannes, euen with gredynes. 
But ye haue not so learned Christe. 
If so be that ye haue hearde of hym 
& haue been taught in him, as th~ 
trueth is ~n l~su (as concernyng the 
conuersaclOn In tyme paste) to laie 
from you that olde man, which is 
corrupte, according to the deceiueable 
lustes. To be renued also in the 
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Cl Tbe Collect. 
D GOD, for asmuche as wythoute 

thee we are not hable to please thee: 
Gra~nt that the workinge of thy 
mercye, maye in all thinges dyrecte 
and rule our heartes: Through Iesus 
Christ our Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Ephe. iiii 

THys I say and testifye 
through the Lorde, that ye hencefoo~h 
walke not as other Gentyles walke, In 

vanitie of their mind, whyle they are 
blynded in theirvnderstanding, beinge 
farre fro a godlye Iyfe, by the 
meanes of the ignoraunce that is in 
them and because of the blyndenes 
of th~yr heartes, which being past re
pentaunce, hauegeuen themselfes ouer 
voto wlilonnesse, to worke al maner 
of vnclennes, eue with gredynes. 
Dut ye haue not so learned Christe. 
Vf so be that ye haue hearde of him, 
and haue been taught in hym, as the 
trueth is in Iesu (as concerning the 
conuersation in times past) to laye 
from you the olde man, which is 
corrupt according to the disceyuable 
lustes. ' To be renued also in the 
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Tbe Collect. 
o God, forasmuch as without 

tbee, we are no! able to please thee: 
mercifully grant, that thy holy 
Spirit may in all things direct, 
and rule our hearts, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. eAmen. 

The Epistle. 
[Ephe. 4. 417. 

THis I say therefore, and testifie 
in the Lord, that ye henceforth 
walk not, as other Gentiles walk in 
the vanity of their mind, Having 
the vnderstanding darkned, being 
alienated from the life of God, 
through the ignorance that is in 
them, because of the bl indness 
of their hearts : Who being past 
feeling, have given themselves 
over vnto lasciviousness, to work all 

vncleanness with greediness. 
But ye have not so learned Cbrist. 
Jf so be that ye have heard h im, 
and have been taught by him, as the 
truth is in Jesus. That ye put 
off concerning the former con
versation, the old man, which is 
corrupt according to the deceitfull 
lusts: And be renewed in the 
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vestro: et induite nouum hominem 
qui secundum deum creatus est, in 
iustitia, et sanctitate veritatis. Propter 
Illtod doponentes mendacium, loqui
mini veritntem vnusquisque cum 
proximo suo : quoniam sumus illuicem 
membra. Irnscimini : & nolite pec
care. Sol non occidat super iracundiam 
vcstram. Nolite locum dare diabolo. 
Qui furabatur: iam non furetur. 
Magis nutem laboret operand 0 manibus 
suis quat! bonum est , vt habeat vnde 
tribuat necessitatem patienti. 

Secundum matheum. 
[ix ... 

IN' illo tempore Ascendens iesus in 
nauiculam transfretauit: et venit in 
ciuitntem suam. Et ecce oll'erebant 
ei paralyticum: iacentem in lecto. 
Videns iesus fidem illorum: dixit 
paralytico. Confide fili, remittuntur 
tibi peccata tua. Et ecce quidam de 
scribis : dixerunt intra se. Hic 
blRsphcmat. Et cum vidisset iesus 
cogitationes eorum: dixit. Vt quid 
cogitatis mala in cordibus vestris? 
Quid est faciJius: dicere remittuntur 
tibi peccata tua: an dicere surge et 
nmbula? Vt autem sciatis quia filius 
hominis habet Jlotestatem in terra 
dimittClldi peccata: tUlle ait paralytica. 
Surge, tolle lectum tuum: &; "ade in 
domum tuam . Et sllrrexit: & nbijt 
in domum suam. Videntes nutem 
tllrbe, timuorunt &; glorificauerunt 
deum: qui dedit potestatem talem 
hominibua. 
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spirite of you re minde, and to putte 
on that newe man, which after God is 
shapen in ryghteousnes and true 
holynes. Wherfore, put awaye 
lying, and speake euery man trueth 
vnto hys neighbour, forasmuche as 
we are membres one of another. De 

angrye and synne not: Let not the 
Sunne go doune vpon your wrath, 
neither geue place to the backbiter. 
Lette him that stole, steale nomore, but 
lette hym rather laboure with 
his handes the thing which is good, 
that he maye geue vnto him that 
nedeth. Let no fylthy communi
cacion procede out of your mouth. 
But that which is good to 
edifye withall, as oft as nede is, that 
it maye mynyster grace vnto the 
hearers. And greue not ye the holy 
spirite of God, by whom ye are sealed 
vnto the daye of redempcion. Lette all 
bytternesseand fearcenesse,and wrath, 
and roaryng, and cursed speakyng, be 
put awaye from you, with all malicyous
nes. Be ye curteous one to 
another, mercyfull, forgeuing one 
anotber, euen as God for Christes sake 
hath forgeuen you. 

The Gospell. 
[ Matb. ix. 

IEsusentred intoashyppeandpassed 
ouer, and came into hys owne Cytie : 
And beholde, they brought to hym a 
manne sycke of the Palsey, lying in 
a bed. And when lesus sawe the 
fayth of them, he sayd vnto the sicke 
of the Palsey : Sone bee of good 
chere, thy synnes be forgeuen thee. 
And behol.de, certayne of the Scrybes 
sayd wlthm themselues : this manne 
blasphemeth. And when lesus sawe 
their thoughtes, he sayde: wherfore 
thynke ye euyll in your heartes? 
Whether is it easyer to saye, thy 
synnes be forgeuen thee, or to say, 
aryse and walke? But that ye maye 
knowe that the sonne of manne hath 
power to forgeue synnes in yearth: 
Then sayeth he vnto the sycke of the 
Palsey : Aryse, take vp thy bed, and 
go vnto thine house. And he arose 
and departed to hys house: But 
the people that sawe it, merueiled 
and gloryfied God whiche had geuen 
suche power vnto men. 
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spiJ'ite of youre mynde, and to p~t 
on that newe man, whiche after God IS 
shapen in righteoUsnes and true 
holines. Wherfore, put awaye 
lying, & speake euery man truth 
vnto his neighbour, for asmuche as 
we are membres one of another. Be 

angrye and synne not: Let not the 
Sunne go downe vpon your wr!lth, 
nether geue place la the backbiter. 
Let him that stole, steale nomore, but 
lette hym rather laboure . . wyth 
hys handes the thinge whlche IS good, 
that he maye geue vnto him th~t 
needeth. Let no filthy comum
cacion pro cede out of youre mouthe. 
But that whiche is go~d to 
edifye withall, as oft as nede IS, that 
it may m inister grace vnto the 
hearers. And greue not the holy 
spyryte of God, by whom y~_are sealed 
vnto the day of redempclO. Let al 
bittemes and fearcenes, & ~vrathe, 
& roaringe, & curs.ed speakll~g:, be 
put away fro you, With all maiIclous
nesse. Be ye courteous one to 
another, merciful, forge,!ig one 
another, eue as God for ChTlstes sake 
hath forgeuen you. 

er Tbe Gospell. 
[ Math . i" 

IESUS entred into a shyp & passed 
ouer, & came into his owne citie: 
And behold, they broughte to hym a 
man sycke of the Palseye, Iyinge in 
a bed. And when lesus sa we the 
fayth of them, he sayd to the sycke 
of the Pals eye : Sonne bee of good 
chere thy synnes be fOl'geuen thee. 
And beholde, certayne of the Scribes 
sayde within them selues: thys man 
blasphemeth. And when lesus saw 
theyr thoughtes, he sayd: wherefore 
thinke ye euyl in your heartes? 
Whether is it easyer to say, thy 
synnes be forgeuen thee, or to saye, 
aryse and walke? Dut that ye maye 
knowe that the sonne of man hath 
power to {orgeue synnes in earth: 
Then sayeth he to the sycke of the 
Palsey: Aryse, take vp thy bed, & 
go vnto thyne house. And he arose 
& departed to hys house : But 
the people that sawe it, merueyled 
& glorified God, whiche had geuen 
suche power vnto men. 
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Spirit of your mind, And that ye put 
on the new man, which after God is 
created in righteousnes, and true 
hOI.mess. Wherefore putting away 
Iyemg, speak every man truth 
with his neighbour: for 
we are members one of another. Be 
ye angry and sin not. let not tbe 
su~ go ~own vpon your wrath: 
N either give place to the devil: 
let him that stole, steale no more: but 
r~ther let him labour, working with 
hiS hands the thing which is good, 
that he may have to give to him that 
needeth. Let no corrupt communi
cation proceed out of your mouth, 
but that which is good to the vse of 
edifying, that 
it may minister grace vnto the 
hearers. And grieve not the holy 
spirit of God, wbereby ye are sealed 
vnto the day of redemption. Let all 
bitterness, and wrath, aod anger 
and clamour, and evil.speaking be 
put away from you, with all malice. 

And be ye kind one to 
another, tender-hearted, forgiveing one 
another, even as God for Christs sake 
hath forgiven you. 

The Gospel. 
[8': Mat. 9. 41. 

Jesus entred into a ship, and passed 
av-er, and came into his own city. 
And behold, they brought to him a 
man sick of the palsy lying on 
a bed : and lesus seeing 
their faith, said vnto the sick 
of the palsy, Son, be of good 
cheer, thy sins be forgiven thee. 
And behold, certain of tbe scribes 
said within themselves, This man 
blasphemeth. And Jesus knowing 
their tboughts said, Wherefore 
think ye evil in your hearts? For 
whether is easier to say, Thy 
sins be forgiven thee? or to say, 
Arise, and walk. Dut that ye may 
know that the son of man hath 
power on earth to forgive sins 
(then saith he to the sick of the 
palsy) Arise, take vp thy bed, and 
go into thine house. And he arose 
and departed to his house. But when 
the multitude saw it they marvelled, 
and glorified God, who had given 
such power vnto men. 
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Cl Dominica .xx. post trinitatem. 
Officium. 

fDan Hi 31, 29, 30, 43, 43: Ps. xlvii 
(xfviii) 2] 

Oratio. 
OMnipotens et rnisericors deus vni-

uersa nobis aduersantia propitiatus 

exclude: vt mente et corpore pariter 

expediti, que tua sunt liberis rnentibus 

exequamur. per. (Gel. Hi 15) 

Ad ephealos. 
[v. D 

FRatres. Videte itaque quomodo 
caute arnbuletis: non quasi insipientes, 
sed quasi sapientes. Redimentes 
tempus: quoniarn dies mnli sunt. 
I'ropterea nolite fieri imprudentes: 
sed intelligentes que sit voluntss dei. 
Et nolite inebriari vino in quo est 
luxuria: sed irnplemini spiritu sancto, 
loquentes vobismetipsis in psnlmis, 
hymnis, et canticis spiritualibus: 
cantantes & psallentes in cordibus 
vcstris domino. Gratins agentes 
semper pro omnibus in nomine domini 
nostri ieau xjii: deo & patri. Sub
iecti inuicem: in timore xj)i. 
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THE XX. SONDA YE. 

[Vide humilitatem meam psal. cxi". 
o considre myne aduersytic, and 

delyuer me : For 1 do not forget thy 
lawe. 

Auenge thou my cause and delyuer 
me : quicken me according vnto thy 
worde. 

Healtheois farre from the vngodly 
For they regarde not thy statutes. 

Great is thy mercy, 0 Lorde 
quicken me as thou art wont. 

Many there are that trouble me, 
and persecute me : yet do not I 
swarue from thy testymonies. 

It greueth me when I see the 
transgressors : because they kepe 
not thy lawe. 

Consider, 0 Lord, howe 1 loue thy 
commaundementes : 0 quicken me, 
according to thy louing kyndnesse. 

Thy worde is true from euer
lastyng : all the iudgementes of thy 
righteousnes endure for euermore. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the begynning, is nowe. 
&c. 

The Collect. 
ALmightye and merciful 

God, of thy bounty full goodnes, kepe 
vs from all thyn~es 
that maye hurte vs: that we bemg 
ready both in bodye and soule, maye 
with free heartes accomplyshe those 
thynges, that thou would est haue 
doen: Through lesus Christe oure 
Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Ephe. v. 

Take hede therfore, howe ye walke 
circumspectelye: not as vnwyse, but as 
wisemen, winnyng occasion, because 
the dayes are euyll. Wherfore, be ye 
notvnwise,but vnderstande what the 
wyl of the Lorde is, and be not dronken 
with wyne, wherin is excesse. But 
be fylled with the spirite, speaking 
vnto your selues in Psalmes and 
Hymnes,and spirituall songes,synging 
and makyng melody to the Lorde in 
your heartes, geuing thankes alwaies 
for all thyngcs vnto God the father, 
in the name of oure Lord lesus Christ: 
submittyng your selues one to another, 
in the feare of God. 
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Cl The Collecl. 
ALmighty & merciful 

god, of thy boutiful goodnes kepe 
vs fro all thinges 
that may hurt vs: that we beynge 
ready both in body and soule, maye 
with free heartes accomplyshe those 
thynges that thou woulde~t haue 
done: Through lesus Christ oure 
Lorde. 

Cl Tbe Epistle. 
[Ephe. v. 

TAke hede therfore how-ye walke 
circumspectlye :. not as v~wise, but as 
wisemen, redemmge the time, because 
the dayes are euil. Wherfore, be ye 
not vnwyse, but vnderstand what the 
wyl of the Lord is, & be not dronken 
with wyne, wherin is excesse. But 
be fylled with the spirite, speaking 
vnto your sel~~s in Psalm.es. & 
Himnes, and spIritual songes, slng\l~g 
& making melody to the Lord In 

your heartes, geuing thankes alwayes 
for al thinges vnto god the father, 
in the name of our lord lesus Christ: 
submitting your selues one to another, 
in the feare of god. ° 

J66J 

TH& xx. SUNDAY 'AftD Taunn. 

The Collect. 
o Almighty and most mercifull 

God, of thy bountifull goodness, keep 
vs, we beseech thee, from all things 
that may burt vs: that we being 
ready both in body and Soule, may 
cheerfully accomplish those 
things that thou would est have 
don, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 6Amen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Ephe. S. "lG. 

See then that ye walk 
circumspectly, not as fools, but as 
wise redeeming the tyme, because 
the dayes are evil. Wherefore be ye 
not vnwise, but vnderstanding what the 
will of the Lord is. And be not drunk 
with wine: wherein is excess: but 
be filled with the Spirit: Speaking 
to your selves in psalms, and 
hymns, and spirituall songs, singing, 
and making melody in your heart 
to the Lord, Giving thanks alwayes 
for all things vnto God and the Father 
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ' 
submitting your selves one to anothe: 
in the fear of God. 
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Secundum malbeum. 
[nii. A 

IN illo tempore Loquebatur iesus 
cum discipulissuis in parnbolis: dicens. 
Simile foctum est reguum celorum 
homini regi: qui fecit nuptias filio 
suo. Et misit seruos suos vocare 
iuuitatos ad uuptias: et nolcbaut 
venire. Iterum misit alios scruos : 
dicens. Diciteiouitatis. Ecce prandium 
meum paraui, tauri mei et altilill occisa 
sunt, et omnia pnrata: "enite ad 
nuptias. Illi autem neglexerunt. Et 
abierunt, alius in villam suam: alius 
vero ad ncgociatiouem. Reliqui ,'ero 
tenuerunt seruos eius: et coutumelijs ' 
affectos occiderunt. Rex autem cum 
audisset, iratus est : & missis exer
citibus suis perdidit homicidas illos: 
et ciuitatem illorum succeudit. Tunc 
ait seruis suis. Nuptie quidem parate 
sunt : sed qui inuitati erant non 
fuerunt digni. Ite ergo ad exitus 
viarum: & quoscunque inueneritis 
vacate ad nuptins Et egressi serui 
eius in vias, congregauerunt omnes 
quos inuenerunt bonos & malos: et 
implete sunt nuptie discumbentium. 
Intrauit autem rex vt videret discum
bentes: & vidit ibi hominem non 
vestitum veste nuptiali, et ait illi. 
Amice : quomodo hue intrasti non 
habens vestem nuptilllem? At ilIe 
obmutuit. Tunc dixit rex ministris. 
Ligatis manibus et pedibus eius: 
mittite eum in tenebras cxteriores. Ibi 
erit !letus: & stridor dentium. Multi 
onim sunt vocati: pauci vero electi. 

Cl Dominica. nj. poBllrinilatem. 
Officium. 

[Esther xiii D, 10, 11a : Ps. cxviii 
(cxix) 1] 
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The Gospell. 

[ Math. xxii. 
IESUS sayde to hys discyples: The 

kyngdome of heauen is lyke vnto a 
manne that was a kyng, which made a 
Mariage for hys sonne, and sente furth 
his seruauntes, to call them that were 
bid to the weddyng, and they 
would not come. Agaync he sent 
furth other seruauntes, saying: Tell 
them which are bydden: beholde, I 
haue prepared my diner, mine Oxen 
and my fatlynges arc kylled, and al\ 
thynges are ready: come vnto the 
Mariage. But they made light of it, 
and went tbeir wayes: Onc to his fanne 
place, another to hys Marchaundise, 
and the remnaunte toke his seruauntes, 
and intreated them shamefullye, and 
slewe them. But when the Kyng 
heard therof, he was wroth, and 
sent furth bys menne of warre, and 
destroyed those murtherers, and brent 
vp their citye. Then sayd he to hys 
seruauntes: the Mariage in dede is 
prepared, but they which were bidden, 
were not worthy: Go ye therfore out 
into the hye wayes : and as many as 
ye fynde,bidthemtothe Maryage. 
And the seruauntes went furth into 
the hye wayes, and gathered together 
all, as many as they coulde fynde, 
both good and bad, and the weddyng 
was furnished with geastes. Then the 
kyng came in to se the geastes: and 
when he spied there a man, which had 
not on a wedding garment, he 
sayd vnto him : frende , howe cammest 
thou in hither not hauing a weddyng 
Garment? And he was cuen speache
les. Then sayd the Kyng to the 
mynisters: take and bynde hym hand 
and foote, and caste 
hym into vtler darckenesse, there shall 
be wepyng and gnashyng of teeth. 
For many be called, but fewe are 
chosen. 

THE . XXI. SONDAVE. 

[Principes persecuti psa\. cxix. 
PRynces haue persecuted me with. 

out cause : But my hearte standeth in 
awe of thy wordes. 

I am as glad of thy worde : as one 
that findeth great spoyles. 

As for lies, I hate and abhorre them: 
But thy lawe do I loue. 
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Cl Tbe Gospel. 

[ .Mat. xxii 
I Esus said to his disciples: The 

kingdom of heauen is Iy~e vnto a 
manne that was a king, which made a 
Mariage for his sone, and sent forth 
hys seruauntes to call the that were 
bidden to the wedding, and they 
would not come. Agayne . he sente 
foorth other seruai.tes, saymg: Tell 
them whych are bydden : behold, I 
haue prepared my diner, myne Oxe 
& my fatlinges are kylled, and aI 
thinges are ready: come vnto t~e 
Mariage. But they made light of It, 
& wente theyr wayes : One to hys farme 
place, another to hys Marchaundyse: 
and the remnaunt tooke h.s seruauntes, 
& in treated them shamefully, and 
slewe them. But whe the Kyng 
heard therof, he was wrothe, and 
sent forth his men of warre, and 
destroyed those murtherers, & brent 
vp theyr cytie. Then sard he to hys 
seruauntes : the Mariage in dede is 
prepared, but they which were bydden, 
were not worthy: Go ye therfore oute 
into the hye wayes : and as many as 
ye ' fynde, byd them to the Maryage. 
And the seruauntes went forth into 
the hie wayes, and gathered together 
all, as manye as they could fynd, 
.both good and bad, and the wedding 
was furnished with geastes. Then the 
kyng came in to see the geastes: and 
whe he spyed there a man, that had 
not on a wedding garment, he 
sayd vnto hym : frende, how cammest 
thou in hyther, not hauing a weddinge 
Garment? And he was euen speache
les. Then sayde the Kyng to the 
ministers: take and bynde hym hand 
and foote, and cast 
him into vtter darkenes, there shal 
be weping and gnashing of teeth. 
For many be called, but fewe are 
chosen. · 

THE . XX). SUNDAJE. 
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Tbe Gospel. 

le 'd [Bt: Mat: 22. '1 
. sus sal , Th~ 
kmg~om of heaven is like vnto a 
certa!n Kmg, who madc a 
~arnage for bis Son, And sent forth 
h!s servants to call them that were 
bidden to the wedding: and they 
would not come. Again he sent 
forth other serva!lts, saying, Tell 
them who are bidden Behold J 
have prepar~d my dinn~r: my o~en, 
and my fathngs are killed, and all 
thmg:s are ready: come vnto the 
marriage. B.ut they made light of it, 
and went thelT wayes, one to his farm, 

another to his merchandize: 
And the remnant took his servants 
and entreated them spitefully, and 
slew them. But when tbe King 
heard thereof, he was wroth: and he 
sent forth his annies, and 
destroy,ed t.hose murderers, and burnt 
vp their c.ty; Then saith he to his 
servants, The wedding is 
ready, but they wbo were bidden 
:-vere not worthy. Go ye therefore 
'mto the highytayes, and as many as 
ye shall find, bid to tbe marriage. 
So those servants went out into 
the high wayes, and gathered together 
all, as many as tbey found, 
both bad, and good : and the wedding 
was furnished with guests. And wben 
the King came in to see the guests 
be saw tbere a man who had 
nO.t on a wedding garment. And he 
sa.th vnto him, Freind, how camest 
thou in hither, not having a wedding 
gannent? And he was speech
less. Then said the King to tbe 
servants, Binde him hand 
and foot, and take him away, and cast 
h.m mto outer darkness : There shall 
be weeping, and gnashing of teeth. 
For many are called, but few are 
chosen. -

THE XXI. SU~'DAY 2An'E8 TBmrrv. 
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Oratio. 
Largire quesumus domine fidelibus 

tu is indulgeutiam placatus &; pacem: 
vt pariter ab omnibus mundentur 
ofFensis: et secura tibi meute deser
uiant. Per dominum. (Gel. iii 16) 

Ad epheaiol 
(vi .... 

Faatres. Confonamini in domino: 
&; in potentia virtutis eius. Induite 
vos armaturam dei: vt possitis stare 
aduersu9 insidias diaboli. Quoniam 
non est nobis colluctatio aduersus 
carnem et sanguinem: sed aduersus 
principes & potestates, aduersus 
mundi rectores tenebrarum barum, 
contra spiritualia nequitie in celes
tibus. Propterea accipite armaturam 
dei: vt possitis resistere in die malo, 
et in omnibus pet·fecti stare. State 
ergo succincti lumbos vestros in 
veritate: & induti loricam iustitie, 
et calceati pedes in preparationem 
euangelij pacis. In omnibus sumentes 
scutum fidei: in quo possitis omnia 
tela nequissimi ignea extinguere. Et 
gnleam salutis assumite: et gladium 
spiritus, quod est verbum dei. 
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Seuen tymesa dayedo I prayse thee: 

Because of thy righteous iudgementes. 
Greate is the peace that they haue 

which loue thy lawe : and they are 
not offended at it. 

Lorde, I haue loked for thy sauyng 
health : and doen after thy com
maundementes. 

Mysoulehath keptethytestymonies: 
and loued them exceadyngly. 

I haue kepte thy commaundementes 
and testymonies : for all my wayes 
are before thee. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy ghoste. 

As it was in the begynning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : worlde without ende. 
Amen. 

Tbe Collect. 
GRaunte wee beseche thee,mercyfull 

Lorde, to thy faythfull people, pardon 
and peace: that they may be clensed 
from all their sinnes, and serue thee 
with a quyet mynde : Through lesus 
Christ our Lorde. 

Tbe Epistle. 
(Ephe. vi. 

My brethren, be strong through the 
Lorde, & through the power of hys 
myghte. Put on all the armoure of 
God, that ye maye stande 
agaynst the assaultes of the deuyll: 
for we wrestle not agaynst bloude and 
fleshe, but agaynst rule, agaynst 
power, against worldly rulers, euen 

gouerners of the darckenes 
of this worlde, agaynst spirituall crafti
nesse, in heauenly thinges. Wherfore, 
take vnto you the whole armoure of 
God, that ye may be able to resist 
in the euyll daye, and stande perfecte 
in all thinges. Stande therfore, and 
your loynes gyrde with the trueth, 

hauyng on the brest plate of 
ryghteousnes, and hauyng shoes on 
you re feete, that ye may be prepared for 
the gospell of peace. Aboue all, take 
to you the shilde of faith, -wherwith ye 
may quench al the fiery dartes 
of the wicked. And take the helmet of 
saluacion, and the sworde of the spirite, 
which is the worde of god. And 
pray alwaies with al maner of 
praier and supplicacion in the spirite, 
and watche therunto with all in
staunce and supplicacion, for al 
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G: The Collect. 
GRaunt we beseche thee, mercyfull 

Lord, to thy faythfull people, pardon 
and peace, that they may be clensed 
from all theyr synnes, and serue thee 
wyth a quyet mynde: Throughe lesus 
Christe our Lorde. 
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The Collect. 
Grant we b~seech thee, merciful[ 

Lord, to thy falthful\ people, pardon, 
and peace, that they may be cleansed 
fr?m al\ l~eir Sins, and serve thee 
wlt~ a qUiet Mind, through Jesus 
ChrIst our Lord. 8Amen. 

G: The Epistle. The Epistle. 
[Ephe. vi. (Ephe. 6. 410. 

My brethren, be strong through the My brethr~n, be strong in the 
lorde, and through the power of his L?rd, and ID the power of his 
myghte. Putte on al\ the armoure of might. Put on the whole Armour of 
God, that ye may stande God, that ye may be able to stand 
agaynst al the assaultes of the deuyl : against the Wiles of the devil. 
for we wrestle not agaynst bloud & For we wrestle not against flesh and 
fleshe, but agaynst rule, against blood,butagainstprincipalities,against 
power, agaynst worldly rulers, euen powers, 

gouernersofthedarkenes against the Rulers of the darkness 
of thys worlde, agaynst spiritual crafti- of this world, against spiritual wicked. 
nesse,inheauenlyethinges. \Vherefore, ness in high places. Wherefore 
take vnto you the whole armoure of take vnto you the whole armour of 
God, that ye maye be able to resiste God, that ye may be able to withstand 
in the euyll daye, and stande perfecte in the evil day, and having don 
in all thynges. Stand therfore, and all, to stand. Stand therefore, having 
your loines gyrde with the truth, your loines girt about with truth 

hauying on the brest plate of and having on the brest plate of 
righteousnes, and hauyng shoes on righteousness. And your feet shod 
you re feete that yemaye be prepared for with the preparation of the 
the gospell of peace. Aboue all, take gospel of p~ace. .,\bove al\ taking 
to you the shylde of fayth, wherwith ye the shield offalth, wherewith ye 
may quenchealthefierydartes shall be able toquenchall the fiery darts 
of the wicked. And take the helmet of of the wicked. And take the helmet of 
saluation, and the sweord of the spirite. Salvation, and the sword of the spirit 
which is the worde of God. And which is the word of God. ' 
praye alwayes with all maner of Praying alwayes with all 
prayer & supplication in the spirite, prayer and supplication in the spirit 
and watche therunto with al in- and watching therevnto with all per~ 
staunce and supplicatio, for a1 severance, and supplication for all 

n:F 
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SOORCES 

Secundum Iohannem. 
[iiii 1l 

IN illo tempore. Erat quidam re
gulus: cuius filius infirmabatur capher
naum. Hic cum audisset quia iesus 
adullniret a iudea in galileam: abijt 
ad eum et rognuit eum vt descenderet, 
et sanaret filium eius. Incipiebat enim 
mori. Dixit ergo iesus ad eum. Nisi 
signa et prodigia videritis: non creditis. 
Dixit ad eum regulus. Domine, de
scende priusquam moriatur filius meus. 
Dixit ei iesus. "ade, filius tuus viuit. 
Credidit homo sermoni quem dixerat 
ei iesus: et ibat. lam autem eo de
scendente, serui occurreruntei: et 
nunciauerunt dicentes quia filiuB eius 
viueret. Interrogabat ergo horam ab 
eis: in qua melius habuerat. Et 
dbcenmt ei. Quia heri hora septima : 
reliquit eum febris. Cognouit ergo 
pater quia illa hora erat in qua dixit 
ei iesus: filius tuus viuit. Et credidit 
ipse: et domus eius tota. 

G: DomiJIica .xxij. poat trinitatem. 

Ad misaam. Officium. 
[Ps. cxxix (cux) 3, 4a: 1, 2a] 
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saintes and for me: that vtteraunce 
maye be geuen vnto me, that I may 
open my mouth frely, to vtter 
the secretes of my gospel (wherof 
I am a messenger in bondes) that 
therein I maye speake freelye, as I 
oughte to speake. 

The Gospel. 
[ Iohn. Hii. 

THere was a certaine Ruler, 
whose sonne was sycke at Caper
naum. Assone as the same heard, that 
lesus was come out of lewry into 
Galilee, he wente vnto hym, and be
sought h)·m that he woulde come 
doune and heale hys sonne. For he 
was euen at the pointe of deatb. Then 
sayd lesus vnto hym : excepte ye see 
signes and wonders, ye will not be
leue. The Ruler sayeth vnto bym: 
Syr, come doune or euer that my 
sonne dye. lesus saieth vnto hym: 
go thy waye, thy sonne Iyueth. 
The man beleued the worde that lesus 
had spoken vnto hym. And be wente 
hys waye. And as be was goyng 
doune, the seruauntes mette hym, and 
tolde hym, saying: thy sonne liueth. 
Then enquired he of them the houre, 
when he beganne to amende. And thy 
said vnto hym: yesterdaye at the 
seuenth houre, the feu er left hym. 
So the father knewe that it was the 
same houre, in the whiche lesus sayd 
vnto hym: Thy sonne Iyueth: and 
he beleued, and all bys bousholde. 
Tbys is agayne the seconde miracle 
that lesus did, when be was come 
out of lewry into Galilee. 

G: THE .XXII. SONDA YE. 

Appropinque\ deprecatio. psal. CXiL 

LEt my complaynte come before 
thee, 0 Lord : Geue me vnderstand
ing according vnto thy worde. 

o let my supplicacion come before 
thee : Delyuer me according to thy 
worde. 

My lyppes shall speake of thy 
prayse : when thou hast taught me 
thy statutes. 

Yea, my toungue shal sing of thy 
worde : For al thy commaundementes 
are ryghteous. 

Let thyne hand helpe me ; For 
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ISS2 
sainctes & for me: that vtteraiice 
maye be geuen vnto me, that I maye 
open my mouth frely, to vUer 
the secretes of my Gospel (wherof 
I am a messenger in bondes) tbat 
therein I maye speake freely, as I 
oughte to speake. 

er The Gospell. 
[ John. iiii 

THere was a certayne Ruler, 
whose son ne was sycke at Caper
naum. Assone as the same heard, that 
lesus was come oute of Iewrye into 
Galilee, he went vnto him, & be
sought him that he would come 
downe and heale his son ne. For he 
was euen at the poynt of death. The 
sayd lesus vnto him: excepte ye see 
signes and wonders, ye wyU not be
leue. The Ruler sayd vnto him: 
Syr come downe or euer that my 
son~e dye. lesus sayeth vnto him: 
goe thy way, thy sonne Iyueth. 
The man beleued the worde that lesus 
had spoke vnto him. And he went 
his waye. And as he was going 
downe, the seruauntes mette him, & 
tolde him, saying : thy sonne lyueth. 
The enquired he of them the houre, 
when he began to amende. And they 
sayd vnto hym: yesterday at the 
seuenth houre, the feuer lefte him. 
So the father knewe that it was the 
same boure, in the which lesus said 
vnto him: Thy sonne lyueth: and 
he beleued, & al his houshold. 
This is agayne the second myracle 
that lesus dyd, when he was come 
oute of lewry into Galilee. 

THE . XXI]. SUNDAIE. 

166! 

saints. A!1d for me, that vtterance 
may be given vnto me, tbat J may 
open ~y mouth boldly, to make known 
the mlstery of the gospel: for wh ich 
J am .an Ambassadour In bonds: tbat 
therein J may speak boldly, as J 
ought to speak. 

The Gospel. 
[st: !obn. 4. '46. 

There was a certein noble man 
whose son was sick at Caper
naum. When he heard that 
Jesus was come out of ludea into 
Galilee, he went vnto him and be
sought him that be wo~ld come 
down, and heal his son: for he 
w~s at the point of deatb. Then 
s~lId Jesus vnto him, Except ye see 
s.lgnes, and wonders, ye will not be
heve. The Noble-man saith vnto him 
Si~, co,?e down, ere my 
cblld dIe. Jesus saith vnto him 
Go thy way, thy son liveth. And 
the man believed the word that Jesus 
h~d spoken vnto him, and he went 
hIS way. And as he was now going 
down, his servants met him and 
tould him, saying, Thy son iiveth. 
Then enquired he of them the hour 
when he began to amend : and tbey 
said vnto him, Yesterday, at the 
seventh hour, the fever left him. 
So tbe father knew tbat it was at tbe 
same hour, in the which Jesus said 
vnto him, Thy son liveth; and 
himselfe believed, and his whole house. 
This is again the second Miracle 
that Jesus did when he was come 
out of J udea into Galilee. 

THE XXI]. SUNDAY 'APrD Tanon-. 
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SOORCItS 

Oratio. 

F.uniliam tuam quesumus domine 

continua pietate custodi : vt a cunctis 

aduersitatibus te protegente sit libera: 

et in bonis actibus tuo nomini sit 

deuota. Per dominum. (Greg. 176) 

Ad philippena ••. 
[i .... 

FRatres. Confidimus iu domino 

iesu, quia qui cepit in vobis opus 
bonum: perficiet vsque in diem xpi 
iesu. Sicut enim est michi iustum 
hoc sentire pro omnibus vobis: eo 
quod habeam vos in corde et in vinculis 
meis, et in defensionc & confirmatione 
euangelii: socios gnudij mei omnes 
vos esse. Testis enim michi est 
deus: quomodo cupiam omnes vos 
CSRe in visceribus iesu xfji. Et boc 
oro: vt cbaritas vcstra magis ac magis 
abundet in omni scientin, & ill omni 
sensu. Vt probetis potiora: vt sitis 
sinccres et sine offensa in diem christi, 
replcti fructu iustitie. Per iesum xjim : 
in gloriam et laud em dei. 

1549 
haue chosen thy commaunde

mentes. 
I haue longed for thy sauyng 

healthe. 0 Lorde : And in thy lawe 
is my delyght. 

o lette my soule Iyue. and it 
shall prayse thee : And thy iudge. 
mentes shall helpe me. 

I haue gone astraye like a shepe 
that is loste : 0 seke thy seruaunt, 
for I do not forget thy commaunde
mentes. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy ghoste. 

As it was in the begynning. is nowe. 
and euer shalbe : worlde without ende. 
Amen. 

The Collect. 
Lorde we beseche thee to kepe thy 

housholde the churche. in contynuall 
godlynes: that through thy protecci.on, 
it maye be free from all aduersytles, 
and deuoutly geuen to serue thee in. 
good workes. to the glory of thy 
name: Through lesus Christ our 
Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[pbi!. i. 

I Thanke my God with all remem
braunce of you alwayes in al my 
praiers for you • and pray 
with gladnes: Because ye are come 
into the felowship of the Gospell. from 
the fyrst daye vnto nowe. And am 
surelye certified of this , that 
he which hath begon a good worke 
in you, shall performe it vntyll the daye 
of lesus Chnst : as it becommeth 
me, so iudge I of you all. be
cause I haue you in my hearte: foras
mucheasyeareallcompanyons of grace 
with me. euen in my bondes. and in 
the defending and stablishyng of the 
gospell: for God is my recorde howe 
greatly I long after you aI, fro the 
very heart roote in lesus Christ. 
And this I praye, that your loue maye 
increase yet more and more in know
lege. and in all vnderstanding, that 
ye may accepte the thynges that are 
moste excellent, that ye maye be pure, 
andsucheasoffendenomanne. vntyll the 
daye of Christ, beyng ,filled with the 
fruite of ryghteousnes, which cometh 
by lesus Christ. vnto the glory and 
praise of God. 
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Cl The Collect. 
LOrde, we b,eseche thee .to ke'p~ thy 

housholde the church. ID cotlD~al 
godlines: that through thy protect!on 
it maye be free from all aduersytlt:s, 

. & deuoutely geuen to serue thee ID 
good workes. to the glorye . of thy 
name: Throughe lesus Chnste our 
Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Phiiip. i. 

I Thiike my God with al reme
braiice of you alwayes in al my 
prayers for you • & praye 
with gladnes: Because ye are come 
into the felowship of the Gospel1, from 
the fyrste daye vntyl1 nowe. And 'am 
surelye certyfyed of thys , that 
he whyche hathe begon a good worke 
in you, sha\1 perfourme itv':!tyll the day 
of lesus Christe: as It becometh 
me that I should so iudge of you all. be
ca~se I haue you in my hert: foras
much as ye area}l companions of gra~e 
with me. euen ID my bondes, and m 
the defending and establishing of the 
gospell: for God is my record how 
greatly I long after you al. fro the 
verye heart roote in Jesus Christ. 
And this I praye, that your loue may 
encrease yet more and more in know
ledge, and in all vnderstanding. that 
ye may accept the thynges that are 
most extellent. that ye may be pure, 
and such as offend no man, vntil the 
day of Christ, being filled with the 
fruit of righteousnes, which cometh 
by lesus Christ, vnto the glory and 
prayse of God. 

Tbe Collect. 
Lord, we beseech thee. to keep thy 

houshold the Church in contmual 
j:'odliness, that tbrough thy protection 
It may be free from all adversities, 
and devoutly given to serve thee in 
good works, to the glory of thy 
Name, through I Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Ib Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[Phi!. I. '3. 

J thank my God vpon every remem
brance of you. AIwayes in every 
prayer of mine for you all, making 
request with ioy, for your 
fellowship in the Gospel, from 
the first day vntill now; Being 
confident of this very thing. that 
he who hath begun a good work 
in you will perform it vntill the day 
of lesus Christ, Even as it is meet for 
me to think this of you all, be
cause I have you in my heart. inas
much as both in my bonds, and in 
the defence. and confirmation of the 
Gospel, ye all are partakers of my 
grace. For God is my record. how 
greatly I long after you all in the 

bowels of Jesus Christ. 
And this J pray that your love may 
abound yet more and more in know
ledge. and in all Judgement. That 
ye may approve things th,at are 

excellent, that ye may be smcere. 
and without offence till the 
day of Christ. Being filled with the 
fruits of righteousnes which are 
by Jesus Christ vnto the glory and 
praise of God. 
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SequenUa annot! ouangelij: leoundum 
m"tbeum. [xviij. 0 

~N illo tempore Dixit ieaus discipuJis 
SUIS parabolam hunc. 

Simile est regnum celorum homini 
regi : qui voluit rutionem ponere cllm 
seruis suis. Et cum cepisset rationem 
ponere, oblatus est ei vnus qui debebat 
ei decem milia tslents. Cum autem 
non hnberet vllde redderet: iussit eum 
dominus eills venundari, et \'xorem 
eius, &; lilios, &; omnia que hnbebat: 
&; reddi. Procidens autem seruus 
ilIe: rogabat eum dicens. Patientiam 
habe in me: 8;, omnia reddam tibi. 
l\li~ertus autem dominus serlli illius, 
dimisit eum: et debitum dimisit ei. 
Egressus autem seruus ille, inuenit 
Vllum de conseruis suis qui debebat ei 
cent urn denarios: et tenens suffocabat 
eum dicens. Redde quod debes. Et 
procidens conseruus eius: rogabat eum 
dicens: Patientiam habe in me: et 
omnia red dam tibi. Ille nutem noluit: 
sed nbijt, &; misit eum in carcerem donec 
redderet debitum. Videntes autem 
conserui eins que fiebant, contriststi 
Bunt valdc: et vCllcrunt, & narrnuerunt 
domino suo omnia quc facta fuerant. 
Tunc vocauit ilIum dominus suus: et 
ait illi. Serue nequnm, omne debitum 
dimisi tibi: quoniam rogasti me. 
Nonne ergo oportuit et te misereri 
conserui tui: sicut et ego tui misertus 
sum? Et iratus dominus eius tradidit 
eum tortoribus: quondusfJue redderet 
vniuersum debitum. Sic et pater meus 
celestis faciet vobis: si non remiseritis 
vnnaquisque frntri suo, de cordibus 
vestris. 
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Tbe Gospell. 
[ Matb. x.iii. 

PEter sayd vnto lesus: Lorde howe 
oft shall I forgeue my brother, if he 
synne agaynst me, tyll seuen tymes? 
Iesus sayeth vnto hym: I say not 
vnto thee vntyll seuen tymes: but 

seuentie tymes seuen tymes. 
Therfore is the kyngdome of heauen 
lykened vnto a certayne man that 
was a kyng, whiche woulde take 
accoumptes of his seruauntes. And 
when he had begon to recken, one was 
broughte vnto hym, whiche ought hym 
tenne . M. talentes, but foras
muche as he was not able to paye, his 
Lorde commaunded hym to be solde, 
and hys wyfe and chyldren and all that 
he had, and payment to be made. 
The seruaunt fell doune and 
bes~lUghte . hym, saying: syr, 'haue 
paclence With me, and I wyll paye thee 
all. Then had the Lorde pytye on 
that seruaunt, and loced hym 
and forgaue hym the debt. So th~ 
same seruaunt went out, and founde 
one of hys felowes which ought 
hym an .c. pence, and he Iayed 
handes on hym, and toke hym by the 
throte, saying: paye that thou 
owest. And hys felowe fell 
doune , and besoughte hym 
saying: haue pacience with me and 
I will paye thee all. And he w~ulde 
nO.t, but wente and cast hym into 
pnson, tyll he shoulde paye the debt. 
So, when hys felowes sawewhat 
was doen, they were ve~y sory, and 
came and tolde vnto their Lorde all 
that had happened. Then hys Lorde 

called hym and sayd 
vnto hym. 0 thouvngracious seruaunt 
I forgaue thee all that debt, when tho~ 
desyredst me: shouldest not ~hou also 
haue had compassion on thy felowe 

. ,euen as I had pit ye on thee? 
And hiS Lordewaswroth,and deliuered 
him to the Iailers, tyJl he should 
paye all that was due vnto him: So 
Iykewyse shall my heauenly father do 
also to you, -if ye from your heartes 
forlfeue not (euery one hys brother) 
their trespaces. 
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The Gospell. 
[ Matbew xviii. 

PEter sayd vnto Iesus: Lorde, howe 
oft shall I forgeue my brother, . if he 
sinne agaynst me, till seuen times? 
Iesus sayeth vnto hym: I saye not 
vnto thee vntyll seuen tymes:. but 

seuentye tymes seuen times. 
Therfore is the kyngdome of heauen 
lykened vnto a certayne manne that 
was. a Kinge, whiche woulde take 
accoumptes of his seruauntes. And 
when he had began to reckon, one was 
brought vnto him, whiche ought hym 
tenne thousand talentes: but foras
muche as he was not able to pay, his 
lord commaunded him to be solde, 
and his wife and children, and all that 
he had, and payment to be made. 
The seruaunt fel down, and 
besought him, saying: syr, haue 
pacience with me, and I will pay thee 
all. Then had the lorde pietie on 
that seruaunte, and loosed hym, 
and forgaue him the debt. So the
same seruaunt went out, and found 
one of his felowes which ought 
him an hundred pence, and he layed 
handes on hyrn, and toke hym by the 
throte, sayi ng: paye that thou 
owes!. And his felow fel 
down and besought him 
saying: haue pacience with me, and 
I wil· pay thee al. And he woulde 
not, but wente and cast him into 
prieson, til he should paye the debt. 
So, when his felowes saw what 
was done, they wer very sory, and 
came and tolde vnto their lorde all 
that had happened. Then his lord 

called hym, and sayed 
vnto hym. 0 thou vngracious seruaunt, 
I forgaue thee all that debt, when thou 
desiredst me: shouldest not thou also 
haue had compassyon on thy felowe 

, euen as I had pitie on thee? 
And his lord was wroth, and delyuered 
him to the I ailers, till he shoulde 
paye all that was due vnto him: So 
likewise shal my heauenly father do 
also vnto you: if ye from your heartes 
forl;eue not (euery one hys brother) 
theIr trespaces. 
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The Gospel. 
[8': Mat. lB. '2L 

Peter said vnto Ies~, Lord, how 
oft shall ~y br~ther ~in against me, 
and I fo~glve him? till seven times? 
Jesus salth vnto him, J Say not 
vnt~ thee untlll seven times: but 
vntlll seve.nty times Seven . 
~herefore IS the kingdom of heaven 
hkened vnto a certein 

King who would take 
account of his servants. And 
when he had begun to reckon one was 
brought vnto him, who ought him 
ten thousand talents. But foras 
much as he had not to pay his 
Lord commanded him to be s~uld 
and his wife and children, and all that 
he had, and payment to be made. 
The servant therefore fell down and 
wo~shippe~ him, saying, Lord 'have 
patience With me, and J will pay thee 
all. Then the Lord of that servant was 
moved withcompassion,andloosed him 
and forgave him the debt. But the 
same servant went out, and found 
o~e of his fellow servants, who ought 
him an hundred pence: and he laid 
hands on him, and took him by the 
throat, saying, Pay me iliat thou 
owest. And his fellow-servant fell 
down at his feet, and besought him 
saying, Have patience with me and 
I will pay thee all. And he ~ould 
not; but went and cast him into 
prison till he should pay the debt. 
So when his fellow-servants saw what 
was don, they were very sorry, and 
came and told vnto their Lord all 
that was don. Then his Lord, 
after that he had called him said 
vnto him, 0 thou wicked se'rvant, 
J forgave thee all that debt because thou 
desiredst me: shouldst not thou also 
have had compassion on thy fellow
servant, even as J had pity on thee? 
And his Lord was wroth, and delivered 
him to the tormentours; till he should 
pay all that was due vnto him. So 
likewise shall my heavenly Father do 
also vnto you, if ye from your hearts 
forgi ve not every one h is brother 
their trespasses. 
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Cl Dominica .uiij. post trinltatem. 
Offioium. 

[Jer. Xltix 11, 12, 14; Ps. bxxv 
(lxxxvi) 2] 

Oratlo. 
DEUS refugium nostrum & virtus: 

adesto pijs ecclesie tue precibus auctor 

ipse pietatis; & persta vt quod fide· 

liter petimus, efficaciter consequamur. 

Per dominum. (Greg. 175) 

Ad phili ppenee •• 
[iii. c 

Fnntres. Imitatores mei estote; et 
obseruate eos qui ita ambulant, sicut 
habetis formam nostram. Multi enim 
ambulant quos se pe dicebam vobis: 
nunc autem et flens dico inimicos 
crucis xpi. Quorum finis interitus: 
quorum deus venter est, & gloria in 
confusione eorum qui terrena sapiunt. 
Nostra autem conuersatio : in celis est. 
Vllde etiam saluatorem expectamus 
dominum nostrum iesum christum: 
qui roformnbit corpus humilitatis 
nostre, configuratum corpori claritatia 
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t: THE XX11I. SOl/nAVE 

[Nisi quia dominus. psal. cxxiiii. 
IF the Lorde himselfe had not been 

on our side (nowe maye Israeli saye .) 
if the Lord hymselfe had not been o~ 
our syde, when men rose vp agaynst 
vs. 

They had swalowed vs vp quick: 
when they were so wrathfully dis
pleased at vs. 

Yea, the waters had drouned vs : 
and the streame had gone ouer our 
soule. 

The depe waters of the proude : 
had gone euen ouer our soule. 

But praysed be the Lorde : which 
hath not geuen vs ouer for a praye 
vnto theyr teethe . 

. Our soule is escaped, euen as a 
blrde out of the snare of tbe fouler . 
the snare is broken, and we are de: 
Iyuered. 

Our helpe standeth in the name of 
the Lorde : whyche hath made heauen 
and yearth. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

& 
As it was in the begynning, is nowe. 
c. 

The Collect. 
God our refuge and strength 

which art the author of all godlynes' 
be ready to hear~ 
the deuoute prayers of thy churche : 
and graunte that those thynges whyche 
we aske faithfully, we maye obtayne 
effectually j through lesu Christ our 
Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Phi!. iii. 

BRethren be folowers together of 
me, and looke on them whiche walke 
euen so as ye haue vs for an example. 
For many walke (of whome I haue 
told~ you often, and nowe tell you 
wepmg) that they are the enemies of 
the cro~se of Christ, whose end is 
damnacton, whose bely is theyr God 
& . glory to theyr shame: 
whIch are. w~rl~ly mynded. But our 
conuersaclon IS ID heauen, from whence 

we loke for the sauiour euen 
the Lorde lesus Christ, which' shall 
chaung~ ou~ vyle body, that he maye 
make It hke vnto hys gloryous 
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Cl The CoUect. 
God our refuge and stregth, 

which art the author of al godlynes, 
bee ready to heare 
the deuoute praiers of th .. Churche : 
and graunt that those thynges whych 
we aske faithfully, we maye obtayne 
effectually: throughe lesu Chryste our 
Lorde. 

er The Epistle. 
[Phi!. iii. 

BRethren, be folowers together of 
me, and looke on them whiche walke 
euen so as ye haue vs for an ensample. 
For many walke (of whom I haue 
told you often, and now tell you 
weping) that they are the enemies of 
the crosse of Christ, whose end is 
damnacion, whose bely is theyr God, 
and glorye to theyr shame, 
whiche are worldly minded. But our 
conuersacion is inheauen,fromwhence 

we looke for the sauioure: euen 
the Lorde I esus Christ, which shall 
chaunge our vyle bodie, that he may 
make it like vnto ·his glorious 

r66r 
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TbeCoUect. 
'0* God our refuge, and strength, 

who art the Author of all Godliness, 
be ready, we beseech thee, to hear 
the devout prayers of thy Church, 
and grant that those things which 
we ask faithfully, we may obtain 
effectually, through Jesus3 Christ our 
Lord. IbAmen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Pbi!. 3. ·17. 

Brethren, be followers together of 
me, and mark them who walk 

so as ye have vs for an ensample. 
(For maDY walk, of whom J have 
tould you often, and now tell you even 
weeping, that they are the enemyes of 
the cross of Christ: Whose end is 
destruction, whose G~d k> their belly: 
and whose glory !? ID their shame, 
who mind earthly things) For our 
conversation is in heaven, from whence 
also we loolc for the Saviour, 
the Lord Jesus Christ: who shall 
change our vile body, that it may 
be fashioned like vnto his glorious 
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sue secundum operationem qua possit 
etiam subijccre sibi omnia. In xpo 
iesu: domino nostro. 

et Sequenti .. ""nati au .. ngellj seoundum 
. matheum. 

[xxlj. B 

IN illo tempore Abeuntes pllarisei: 
consilium inicrunt vt caperent iesum 
in sermone. Et mittunt ei discipulos 
8UOS cum herodianis : dicentes. Magis· 
ter scimus quia ,'crax cs: et viam dei 
in "eritato doces, & non est tibi cum 
de aliquo. Non enim respicis per
sonam hominum. Dic ergo nobis quid 
tibi videtur? Licet censum dari cesari, 
an non? Cognita autem iesus Ilequitia 
eorum: ait. Quid me tentatis hypo. 
crite? Ostendite michi nummisma 
census. At illi obtulerunt ei denarium. 
Et ait illis iesus. Cuius imago est, et 
superscriptio? Dicunt ei. Cesaris. 
Tunc ait illis iesus. Reddite ergo que 
sunt cesaris cesari: et que sunt dei 
deo. 

et Dominica. .xxiiij. post trinitatem. 
Officium. 

[Jer. xxix 11, 12, 14 : Ps. lxxxv 
(lxxxvi) 2] 
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bodye: accordyng to the workyng, 
wherby he is able also to subdue all 
thynges vnto hymselfe. 

The Gospen. 

~ Math. xxii. 
THen the Pharysels wimte out and 

tokecounsayll,howetheymyghte tangle 
him in hys wordes. And they sent out 
vnto him their disciples with Herodes 
seruauntes, saying: Mayster, we knowe 
that thou art true, and teacheste the 
waye of God truely, neither carest 
thou for any man, for thou regard est 
not the outward appearaunce of men. 
Tel vs therfore, howe thynkest 
thou? Is it lawful that tribute be 
geuen vnto Cesar, or not? But lesus 
perceiuyng theyr wickednes, said: 
why tempte ye me ye ypocrytes? 
Shewe me the tribute money. And 
they toke hym a peny. And 
he sayd vnto them: whose is this 
Image and superscripcion? they 
sayd vnto him, Cesars: Then said he 
vnto them: geue therfore VIlto 
Cesar, the thinges which are Cesars: 
and vnto God, those thinges that are 
Goddes. When they had hearde these 
wordes, they meruayled, and left hym, 
and went their waye. 

et THE .XXIlIl. SONDAYE 

[Qui cBfidlit psal. CXl<V. 

THey that put theyr trust in the 
Lorde, shalbe euen as the mount 
Syon : which may not be remoued, 
but standeth fast for euer. 

The hylles stande about Ierusalem : 
euen so standeth the Lorde round 
about hys people, from this time 
foorth for euermore. 

For the rodde of the vngodly 
commeth not into the lot of the 
righteous: lest the righteous put theyr 
hande vnto wickednes. 

Do well (0 Lorde :) vnto those that 
be good and true of hearte. 

As for suche as tume backe vnto 
their owne wickednes : the Lorde shall 
leade them foorth with the euell doers, 
but peace shalbe vpon Israeli. 

Glory be to the father, & to the 
son ne, & to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynning, is 
nowe, & euer shalbe : worlde without 
ende. Amen. 
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body: according to the working, 
whereby he is hable also to subdue all 
thinges vnto himselfe. 

Cl: The Gospel. 

[ Mat. xxii 
THen the Phariseis went out and 

toke counsayl, how they myght tangle 
hym in his wordes. And they sent out 
'vnto him theyr disciples wyth Herodes 
seruauntes, sayinge: Maysterweknowe 
that thou art true, & teachest the 
waye of God truely, nether carest 
thou for any man, for thou regardeste 
not the outwarde appearaunce ,?f men. 
Tell vs therfore, howe ~hmkeste 
thou? Is it lawful that tribute be 
geuen vnto Cesar, or not? But lesus 
perceyuinge theyr wickednes, sayde ~ 
why tempte ye me ye ypocntes. 
Shewe me the tribute money. And 
they toke him a peny.. An.d 
he sayd vnto the: whose IS thIS 
Image and superscriptio~? they 
sayde vnto him, Cesars: The sayd he 
vnto them: geue therefore vnto 
Cesar, the thinges which are .Cesars : 
& vnto God, those thinges whlche are 
Gods. When they heard these 
wordes, they maruayled, and left him, 
and went theyr waye. 

THE .XXIII]. SUNDAIE. 
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body, according to the working 
whereby he is able even to subdue all 
things vnto himselfe. 

Tbe Gospel 

~S': mat. 22. '16. 
Then went the Phansees , and 

took counsell how they might intangle 
him in his talk. And they sent out 
vnto him their disciples, with the 
Hel'odians, saying, Master, we know 
that thou art true, and teach est the 
way of God in truth, neither carest 
thou for any man: for thou regardest 
not the person of men. 
Tell vs therefore, What thinkest 
thou? Js it lawfull to give tribute 
vnto Cesar, or not? But Jesus 
perceived their wickedness, and said, 
Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? 
Shew me the tribute-mony. And 
they brought vnto him a Penny. And 
he saith vnto them, Whose ~ this 
image, and Superscription? They 
say vnto him, Cesars. Then saith he 
vnto them, Render therefore vnto 
Cesar, the things which are Cesars: 
and vnto God, the things-that are 
Gods. When they had heard these 
words, they marvelled, and left lllm~ 
and went their way. 

THE XXlIlJ. SUNDAY 'AFTER TamlTY. 
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SOURCES 

Or&tio. 
ABSolue quesumus domine tuorum 

delicta populorum: et a peccatorum 
nostrorum nexibus que pro nostra 

fragilitatecontraximu8, tua benignitate 
liberemur. Per dominum. (Leon.419) 

Lectio .piatol. beAti p&uli apootoli. 
Ad Colo .. enoe. [i .• 

FRatres. Non cessamus pro vobis 
orantes et postulantes: vt impleamini 
agnitione voluntatis dei. In omni 
sapientia &; intellectu spirituali: vt 
ambuletis digne deo per omnia pia.
centes. In omni opere bono fructi
ficantes: & crescentes in scientia dei. 
III omni virtute confortati: secundum 
potentiam charitatis eius. In omni 
patientia etlonganimitate: cum gaudio. 
In xpo ieau: domino nostro. 

Secundum Mathewn. 
[ix.o 

IN.lillo tempore. Loquente leau ad 
turbas: ecce princeps vnus accessit, et 
adorauit eum dicens. Domine, filia 
mea defuDcta est; sed veni: imp one 
manum.tuam super earn et viuet. Et 

1549 
The Conect. 

Lorde we beseche thee, assoyle 
thy people from their offences: that 
through thy bountifull goodnes, we 
may be delyuered from the ban des 
of al those sinnes, which by our 
frayltye we haue committed: Graunt 
thys. &c. 

The Epistle. 
[Coloss. i. 

WE geue thankes to God, the 
father of our Lord lesus Christ, 
alwaies for you in our praiers: for 
wee haue heard of your faith in 
Christ Iesu, and of the loue which 
ye beare to al saintes, for the 
hopes sake which is layde vp in store 
for you in heauen : of whyche hope ye 
heard before by the true worde of the 

gospel, whiche is come 
vnto you euen as it is, fruitfull, 
and groweth as it is also 
amongyou,from thedaye in thewhiche 
ye heard of it, and had experyenee in 
the grace of God through the trueth, as 
ye learned of Epaphra our deare 
fellowe seruaiit, which is for you a 
faythfullminysterof Christ, whichealso 
declared vnto vs your loue whiche ye 
haue in the spirite. For thys cause 
we also, euer since the daye we heard 
of it, haue not ceased to praye for you, 
and to desyre that ye myght be fulfilled 
with the knowledge of his wyll, in all 
wisdome and spirituall vnderstandyng, 
that ye myght walke worthy of the 
Lorde, that in all thinges yemayeplease, 
being fruitefull in al good workes, and 
increasyng in the knoweledge of God, 
strengthed with all myght, through 

hysgloryouspower, vntoall pacyence 
and. long suffering, with ioyfulnesse, 
geulng thakes vnto the father, which 
hath made vs meete to be partakers of 
the inherytaunce of saynctes in 
Iyght. 

The Gospell. 
[ Math. ix 

WHyle lesus spake vnto 
the people, beholde, there came a 
eertayne ruler, and worshipped hym, 
saying: my daughter is euen now 
diseeased, but come and laye thy hande 
vpon her, and she shall Iyue. And 
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c[ Tbe Collect. 
Lord we beseche thee assoyle 

thy people fro their offences: that 
through thy bountyful goodnes, we 
maye be delyuered fro~ the ban des 
of all those sinnes, which by our 
frail tie we haue comitted: Graunte 
thys. &c. 

C[ The Epistle. . 
[Colos. ,. 

,VE geue thankes to God, . the 
father of our lord Iesus Chnste, 
alwaies for you in oure prayers: f?r 
we haue hearde of youre fayt~ ID 
Christe Iesu, and of th7 loue whlche 
ye beare to al sa.IDctes, . for ye 
hopes sake which is lale~ vp ID store 
for you in beau en: of whlche hope ye 
beard before by the true ,":,ord7 of the 

gospel, which IS come 
nto you euen as it is, fruitful, 

:nd groweth as it is also 
among you, from the day in th7 whic:h 
ye heard of it, and had expenenee ID 

the grace of god, through the truth, as 
ye learned of Epaphra our deare 
felowe seruaunt, which. is for. you a 
faithful minister of Christ, whlc:h also 
declared voto v.s. your loue which ye 
haue in the splnte. For thys cause 
we also, euer sence the day we heard 
of it haue not ceased to praye for you, 
and'to desyre that ye mygh.t be ful~lIed 
with the knowledge of hiS wII, ID al 
wysedome & spiritual vnderstanding, 
that ye mighte walke worthy of the 
lorde that in al thynges ye mayeplease, 
being fruiteful in al good workes, & 
increasing in the knoweledge of god, 
strengthened with al mighte, throughe 

hys gloryous power, v~to~1I pacyence 
and long sufferyng, With loyfulne~se, 
geuing thankes vnto the father, which 
hath made vs mete to be par:takers?f 
the inheritaunce of samctes ID 

Iyght. 
C[ The Gospel. 

[ Math. ix. 
,VHyle Iesus spake vnto 

the people: behold, there came a 
certayne ruler, and wor~hypped hym, 
saying: my daughter IS euen nowe 
deceased, but come & lay thy hande 
vpon her, and she shal Iyue. And 
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Tbe Collect. 
80* Lord, we beseech thee, a.bsolve 

thy people from their offences : that 
through thy bountifull goodness, we 
may all be delivered from the bands 
of those sins, which by our 
frailty we have committed. Grant 
this, 0 heavenly Fa.ther, Sfor Jesus 
Ohrists sake, 0111'* blessed 8Lord,* 
and Saviour. IbAmen. 

The Epistle. 
[Col. i. '3. 

We give thanks to God, and the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
praying alwayes for you: since 
we . heard of. your faith in 
Chnst Jesus, and of the love which 
ye have to all the Saints; tror the 
hope which is layed vp 
for you in heaven, whereof ye 
heard before in the word of the 
truth of the gospel: which is come 
vnto you, as it is in all the world, 
and bringeth forth fruit as it doth also 
in you, since the day 
ye heard of it, and knew 
the Grace of God in truth. As 
ye also learned of Epaphras, our dear 
fellow-servant, who is for you a 
faithfull minister of Christ: who also 
declared vnto vs your love 

in tbe Spirit. For this cause 
we also, since the day we heard 

it, do not cease to pray for you, 
and to desire that ye might be filled 
with the knowledge of his will in all 
wisdom and spiritual vnderstanding. 
That ye might walk worthy of the 
Lord voto all pleasing, 
being fruitfull in every good work, and 
increasing in the knowledge of God: 
strengthened with all migbt according 
to bis glorious power, vnto all patience, 
and long suffering, with ioyfulness. 
Giving thanks vnto the Father who 
hath made vs meet to be partakers of 
the inheritance of the saints in 
light. 

The Gospel. 
[Si. mat: 9. 'lS. 

While Jesus spake these things VIlto 
lohns disciples behold, there came a 
certein ruler,- and worshipped him, 
saying, My daughter is even now 
dead: but come, and lay thy hand 
vpon her and she shall live. And 
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SOORCES 

surgens iesus sequebatur eum: et 
diseipuli eius. Et ecce mulier que 
sanguinis /luxum patiebatur duodecim 
annis: aceessit retro, et tetigit fim
briam vestimenti eius. Dicebat euim 
intra se. Si tetigero tautum vesti
mentum eius: salua era. At iesus 
conuersus et videns earn: dixit. Con
fide filia, fides tua te saluam fecit. Et 
sal ua facta est mulier, ex ill a h ora. 

It . Dominica proxima ante aduentum. 
Ad minam. Officium. 

[Jer. xxiI. 11, 12, 14: Ps. lxI%v 
(lx.xxvi) 2J 

Oratio. 
Excita quesumus domine tuorum 

fidelium voiuntates: vt diuini operis 
fructum propensius exequentes, pie
tatis tue remedia maiora percipiant. 
Per dominum. (Greg. 176) 

1549 
lesus arose & folowed hym, and 
so did hys discyples. And beholde, a 
woman which was diseased with an 
issue of bloude twelue yeres, came 
behynde hym and touched the hemme 
of hys vesture. For she sayde within 
her selfe : If I maye touche but euen 
hys vesture only, I shalbe safe. 
But lesus turned hym about, and 
when he sa we her, he sayde: doughter 
be of good comfort, thy faith hath 
made thee safe. And the woman was 
made whole euen that same tyme. And 
whe lesus came into the rulers house, 
and sawe the minstreHes and the 
people makyng a noyse, he sayde vnto 
them: get you hence, for the mayde 
is not dead but slepeth. And they 
laughed hym to scorne: But when the 
people were put furth, he wente in, and 
toke her by the hande, and sayd: 
damosel aryse. And the damosel 
arose. And this noise went 
abrode into all that lande. 

It THE .XXV. SONDAYE. 

[Nisi dominus. psa!. cxxvii. 
Except the Lorde builde the house: 

their labour is but lost that builde it. 
Excepte the Lorde kepe the citie: 

the watcheman waketh but in vayne. 
It is but lost labour that ye haste 

to ryse vp early, and so late take reste : 
and eate the bread of carefuines, for 
so he geueth hys beloued slepe. 

Lo, chyldren and the frulte of the 
worn be, are an herytage and gifte : 
that commelh of the Lorde. 

Lyke as the arrowes in the hande of 
the giaunt : euen so are the younge 
children. 

Happy is the manne, that hath his 
quiuer full of them: they shaH not be 
ashamed, when they speake with theyr 
enemies in the gate. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
son ne. &c. 

As it was in the begynning, is 
nowe. &c. 

The Collect. 
STiere vp we beseche thee, 0 lord, 

the willes of thy faithful people: that 
they plenteously bringing furth the 
fruit of good workes, maye of thee, be 
plenteously rewarded: through lesus 
Christe our Lorde. 
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lesus arose and folowed him, and 
so did his disciples. And beh?lde, a 
woman which was diseased wIth an 
issue of bloude twelue yeres, came 
behynde hym and touched th.e he~~e 
of his vesture. For she said WlthlD 
her self. If I may touche but euen 
his vesture only, I shal bee safe. 
But lesus turned hym about, and 
when he sawe her he said: doughter 
be of good cOf~rt, thy faith hath 
made thee safe. And the woman was 
made whole euen the same tyme. And 
whe lesus came into the rulers house, 
and sawe the minstrelles and 
people makyng a noyse, he sayd vnto 
them: get you hence, for the mayde 
is not dead but slepeth. And they 
laughed hym to scome: But w~en the 
people wer put furth, he went ID, and 
toke her by the hande, and sayd: 
damosel arise. And the damosel 
arose. And this noise was 
abrode in all that lande. 

THE .xxv. SUNDAIE. 

It The Collect. 
STiere vp we beseche thee, 0 lord, 

the willes of thy faithful people: that 
they plenteously bringing furth the 
fruite of good workes, maye of thee be 
plenteously rewarded : throughe lesus 
Chryste our Lorde. 

1661 

Iesus arose and followed him, and 
so did his disciples. And behold a 
woman who was diseased with an 
issue of blood twelve years, came 
behind him, and touched the hem 
of his garment. For she said within 
her selfe, J f J may but touch 
his Garment ,J shall be whole. 
But Jesus turned him about, and 
when he saw her, he said, Daughter, 
be of good comfort; thy faith hath 
made thee whole. And the woman was 
made whole from that hour. And 
when Jesus came into the rulers house, 
and saw the minstrels, and the 
people making a noise, He said vnto 
them, Give place, for the maid 
is not dead, but sleepeth. And they 
laughed him to scorn. But when the 
people were put forth, he went in, and 
took her by the hand, and 

the maid 
arose. And the fame hereof went 
abroad into all that land. 

THE xxv. SUNDAY 'Al"ZEll TamITY. 

The Collect, 
Stir vp, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, 

the wills of thy faith full people, that 
they plenteously bringing forth the 
fruit of good works may of thee be 
plenteously rewarded lhrough Jesus 
Christ our Lord, lb Amen. 
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SOURCES 

Lectlo hieremio prophete. 
[xxiii. a 

Ecce dies veniunt dicit domiuus, et 
Buscitabo dauid germen iustum: &, 

regnabit rex & sapieus erit et fnciet 
iudicium & iustitiam in terra. In 
diebus illis saluabitur iuda: et israel 
hnbitabit confidenter. Et hoc est 
nomen quod vocabunt eum: dominus 
iURtus noster. Propter hoc ecce dies 
"cniuut dicit dominus, et non dicent 
vltra, viuit dominus qui eduxit filios 
israel de terra egypti: sed viuit do
minus qui eduxit et adduxit semen 
domus israel de terra aquilonis: & de 
cunctis tcrris nd quas eieceram eos 
illuc. Et habitabunt in terra sua. 
Dicit dominus omnipotens. 

Secundum lobannem. 
[vi ~ 

IN illo tempore Cum subleuasset 
oculos iesus & vidisset quin multitudo 
maxima venit ad eum: dixit ad philip
pum Vnde ememus panes: ut man
ducent hi? Hoc autem dicebat tentans 
eum: ipse enim sciebat quid esset 
facturus? Respondit ei philippus. 
Ducentorum denariorum panes non 
sufficiunt eis: vt vnusquisque modicum 
quid accipiat. Dicit ei vnus ex dis
cipulis eius: andrcas frater simonis 
petri. Est puer vnus hie: qui habet 
quinque pan cs ordeaeeos, & duos 
pisces. Sed hec quid sunt inter 
tantos_ Dixit ergo iesus. Facite 
homines discumbere. Erat autem 
fenum multum in loco. Discubuerunt 
ergo viri: numcro quasi quinquo 
milia. Accepit ergo iesus panes: et 
cum gratias egisset, distribuit discum
bentihus. Similiter & ex piscibus: 
quantum volellallt. Vt autem impleti 
8unt: dixit discipulis suis. Colligite 
que Buperauerunt fragmcnta: ne 
percant. Collegerunt ergo & im
pleucruut duodecim cophinos frag
mentorum, ex quinque panibuB 
ordeaecis & duobuB piscibus: que 

1549 
The Epistle. 

(Iere. xxiii. 
BEholde the tyme commeth, sayeth 

the Lorde, that I wil raise vp the 
righteous brauch of Dauid, which 
king shal beare rule, and he shal 
prosper with wisdome, and shall set vp 
equitie and ryghteousnes agayne in 
the earth. In his tyme sbal Iuda be 
saued, and Israel shal dwell without 
feare. And this is the name that 
they shall call hym? euen the Lorde 
our ryghteousnesse: and therfore be
holde, the trme cummeth, sayeth the 
Lorde, that It shall no more be sayed : 
the Lord Iyueth, whiche brought the 
children of Israeli out of the lande of 
Egipt: But the Lorde liueth which 
brought furth and lead the seede of 
the house of Israel out of the nortb 
lande, and from al countreyes where 
I had scatered them: and they shal 
dwel in their owne land agayne. 

The Gospel!. 
( Iohn. vi. 

WHen Jesus lift vp his iyes, 
& sawe a great company come vnto 
him, he sayeth vnto Philip: whence 
shal be bye bread that these may 
eate? This he sayd to proue 
hym: for he himselfe knewe what he 
wouldedoe. Philipaunsweredhym: two 
hundreth peniworthe of bread are not 
sufficient for them, that euery man 

may take a litle. One of 
his disciples (Andrewe, Simon Peters 
brother) sayd vnto him: There is a 
lad here, which hath fyue barley loaues, 
& two fyshes: but what are 
they among so many? And lesus 
sayd: make the people sit downe. 
There was muche grasse in the place. 
So the men sate downe, in noumber 
about fiue thousande. And Jesus toke 
the bread, and when he had geuen 
thankes, he gaue to the disciples, 
and the disciples to them that were 
set downe. And likewyse of the fishes 
as muche as they would. When they 
had eaten inough, he sayeth vnto his 
disciples: Gather vp the broken meate 
which remayneth, that nothing be lost. 
And they gathered it together, 
and filled twelue baskettes with the 
broken meate of the fyue barley loaues, 
whiche broken meate remayned 
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Cl: The Epistle. 
(ler. xxiii 

BEhoIde the tyme commeth, sayeth 
the lord, that I will rayse vp the 
righteous branche of Dauid, which 
king shal beare rule, and he shall 
prosper with wisdom, and shall set vp 
equitie and righteousnes agayn in 

earth. In his time shal luda be 
saued, and Israel shal dwel without 
feare: And this is the name that 
they shal call him, euen the lorde 
ouer ryghteousnes: and therfore be
holde, the time cometh, sayeth the 
Lorde, that it shal be no more sayd : 
the Lorde liueth, which brought the 
children of I srael out of the lande of 
Egipt: But the Lord liueth whiche 
brought furth & lead the sede of 
the house of Israel out of the northe 
lande, and from all countreyes where 
I haue scattered them: and they shall 
dwell in theyr owne lande agayne. 

Cl: The Gospel. 
( Iohn. vi. 

WHen Jesus lift vp his eies, 
& saw a great company come vnto 
hym, he sayth vnto Phi lip : whence 
sbal we bye bread that these may 
eate? This he sayde to proue 
hym: for he hymselfe knewe what he 
would doe. Philipaunsweredhim: two 
hundreth peniworth of bread are not 
sufficient for the that euery man 

may take a litle. One of 
hys disciples (Andrewe, Simon Peters 
brother) sayde vnto hym : There is a 
ladde here, whichhath fiuebarleyloaues, 
and two fishes: but what are 
they among so manye? And lesus 
said: make ye people sit down: 
There was much gras se in the place. 
So y. men sat downe, in nuber 
about fiue thousand. And Iesus toke 
the bread, & when he had geuen 
thanices, he gaue to the disciples, 
and the disciples to the that wer 
set downe. And likewyseofthe fyshes 
as much as they would. When they 
had eaten inough, he sayth vnto his 
disciples: Gathervp the broken meate 
which remayneth, that nothyng be lost. 
And they gathered it together, 
& fylled twelue baskettes with the 
broken ITleate of the fyue barley loaues, 
which broken meate remained 

r66I 
'Por the Epistle. 

[Ier: 23. 411. 
Behold; the dayes come saith 

the Lord, that J will raise vnto 
David a righteous branch, and a 
King shall reign, and 
prosper' , and shall execute 
IUdgement, and iustice in 
the earth. In his dayesJudahshallbe 
saved, and Jsrael shall dwell 
safely: and this is his name whereby 
he shall be called. The Lord 
our Righteousness. Therefore be-
hold the dayes come, saith the 
Lord, that they shall no more say, 
The Lord liveth who brought vp the 
children of J srael out of the Land of 
Egypt: But the Lord liveth, who 
brought vp, and who led the seed of 
the house of J~rael out of the north 
country,and from all countryes whither 
I had driven them, and they shall 
dwell in their own Land 

TbeGospel. 
(Sl: labn. 6. '11. 

When Jesus then lift vp his eyes, 
and saw a great company come vnto 
him, he saith vnto Phillip, Whence 
shall we buy bread that these may 
eat? (And this he said to prove 
him: for he himself knew what he 
would do) Philip answered him, Two 
hundred peniworth of bread is not 
sufficient for them, that every one 
of them may take a little. One of 
his discipies, Andrew, Simon Peters 
brother, saith vnto him, There is a 
lad here, who hath five barly loaves, 
and two small Fishes: but what are 
they among so many? And Jesus 
said, Make the men sit down. Now 
there was much grass in the place. 
So the men sate down, in number 
about five thousand. And Jesus took 
the loaves, and when he had given 
thanks, he distributed to the disciples, 
and the disciples to them that were 
set down, and likewise of the fishes, 
as much as they would. When they 
were filled, he said vnto his 
disciples; Gather vp the fragments 
that remain, that nothi ng be lost. 
Thereforetheygathered them together, 
and filled twelve baskets, with the 
fragments of the five barly loaves, 
which remained over 

U:G 
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SOUllCI!.S 

sUl;lerauerunt llis qui m:mducauernnt. 
lIlt ergo llOmines cum vidisscnt quod 
fecerat signum dicebant. Quia bic est 
vera propheta: 'iui venturu8 est in 
mundum. 

Cum prolixum fuerit tempu. inter incep
tionem hisloric Deus omnium. cl aducntum 
domini: offioium Dicit dominus. [23rd. 
sunday after Trinity) per trcs dic. domini· 
~ cn.utctUl" vt supra notntum est. Cum \'cro 
breue fucrit tempus: scmper proxima ~o
minica Ante nduentum quando de domin\C~a. 
aeitur cantotur Dicit dominus. oum 
orl\tio~o Excita quesumus domine. 
Epistola Ecce dies veniunt. Euangclium 
Cum subleuasset. 

Cl In die sancti Andree. 

Officium. 
(Ps. cxxxviii (cuoxix) 17 : 1, 2] 

.$ Ad Matutinas Lectio vi: ' Qui 
(Andreas] cum peru~nissct ad locum 
ubi crux parata erat: \'Ideus earn a longe 
exc1amauit dicens. Salue crux ... 
securus ergo et gnudens ven.io. ad te: 
ita vt et tu exultans susclplas me, 
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vnto them that had eaten. 

Then those menne(when they had seen 
the miracle that lesus dyd) sayd: this 
is of a trueth the same Prophete that 
should come into the worlde. 

SAIl<CT ANDREWES DAYE. 

Cl AI tbe Communion. 
[Sepe expugnauerunt. Psal: cxxix. 

MAny tymes haue they fought 
against me from my youth vp : may 
Israeli nowe saye. 

Yea, many a time haue they vexed 
me from my youth vp : but they haue 
not preuailed against me. 

The plowers plowed vpon my backe : 
and made long forowes. 

But the righteous Lorde : hath 
hewen the snares of the vngodly in 
pieces. 

Let them be confounded and turned 
backward: as many as haue euill will 
at Sion. 

Let them be euen as the grasse 
growyng vpon the house toppes : 
whiche withereth afore it be pluckt vp. 

Wherof the mower filleth not h,s 
hande : neyther he that bindeth vp 
the sheues, his bosome. 

So that they whiche goe by, saye 
not so muche : as the Lorde prosper 
you, we wishe you good lucke in the 
name of the Lorde. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the hol y gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe 
and euer shalbe : worlde without ende. 
Amen. 

The Collect. 
ALmightie God, whiche haste geuen 

suche grace to thy Apostle 
sainete Andrewe, that he counted the 
sharp and painful death of the crosse 
to be an high honour, and a great 
glory: Graiit vs to take & est erne al 
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vnto them that had eaten. 
Then those men (when they had seen 
the miracle that I esus did) sayed: thys 
is of a tmeth the same Prophete that 
shoulde come into the worlde. 

Cl If I""re IJe any moe SUlldaiu 6tfort Adut1l1 
Sum/aye. 10 supply I"e same shal6e laken Ihe 
serlliee of some of IJlOSC SUlldaiu that were 
omilled 6e/wene Ihe Epiphany and Seplu(J' 
resima. 

SAINCT ANDREWES DAYI'.: 

Cl The Collect. 
ALmightie god which didst geue 

such grace vnto thy holy Apostle 
Saincte Andrewe, that he redily 
o/;~yed the callyllg of thy sone [ems 
Christ, and folowed hym without 
d~laye .. Graunte vnto vs all, that we 
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and above, vnto them that bad eaten: 
Then those men, when they had seen 
the miracle that Jesus did, said, This 
is of a truth that Prophet that 
should come into the World. 

I/Ihere D. any",o Sundaies De/tire Advmt 
Sunday.. lhe 
service of some o/Ikose S,,,u/ait.J '''at were 
omilledafter Ihe Epiphany. slUJII6e lal"" 
in 10 supply so many as are here want
ing. 

"And if there be fewer. the overplus 
may be omitted: Provided that this 
last Collect. EplBtle. and Gospel shall 
alwayes be vsed vpon the Sund.ay 
nen before Advent. 

SAINT ANDREWS DAY. 

The Collect, 
ALmighty God, wh08 didst give 

such grace vnto thy holy Apostle 
Saint Andrew, that he readily 
obq~d the calling of lily son luus 
Christ, and followed him without 
de/ay: grant vnlo vs all, tlUlI we 
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diseipulum eius qui pependit in te: 
q~il\ n~ator tu us semper fui et de
slderaUl nmpleeti to ... 

Ad romanoo. 
[x. 0 

FRatres. Corde creditur ad iusti
tiam: ore autem eonfessio fit ad 
salutem. Dicit enirn scriptura. Omnis 
qui credit in illum: non confundetur. 
Non enirn est distinetio iudei et greei. 
Narn idem dominus omnium: diues in 
omnes qui inuoeant ilium. Omnis 
enirn quicunque invocauerit nomen 
domini: saluus erit. Quomodo ergo 
inuoeabunt in quem non crediderunt? 
Aut quomodo credent ei quem non 
audierunt? Quomodo autem audient 
sine predicante? Quomodo vero pre
dicabunt nisi mittantur ? Sicut 
scriptum est. Quam speciosi pedes 
eunngelizantium pacem, euangelizan
tiurn bona. Sed non omnes obediunt 
euangelio. Esaias enim dicit. Do
mine, quis credidit auditui nostro? 
Ergo fides ex auditu: auditus autem 
per verbum xpi. Sed dico. Nun
quid non audieruut? Et quid em in 
omnem terram exiuit sonus eorum: et 
in fines orbis terre verba eorum. 

Secundum matheum. 
[Hii. 0 

IN iIlo tempore. Ambulans iesu8 
iuxta mare gnlilee: vidit duos fratres: 
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troubles and aduersities which shall 
come vnto vs for thy sake, as thin~e5 
profitable for vs toward the obtaymng 
of euerlasting Iyfe: th rough 
Iesus Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Roma. x. 

YF thou knowledge with thy mouthe, 
that Iesus is the Lorde,and beleue 
in thy heart, that God raised 
hym vp from death, thou shalt 
bee safe. For to beleue with the 
heart iustifieth: and to knowledge 
with the mouth maketh a manne 
safe. For the scripture sayeth: whose
euer beleueth on him shall not be 
confounded : There is no difference 
betwene the Iewe and the Gentile. 
For one is Lord of ai, whiche is riche 
vnto al that cal upo him. For who
soeuer doeth call on the name of the 
Lorde, shall be safe. How then shal 
they cal on him, on whom they haue 
not beleued? How shall they be
leue on hym, of whom they haue not 
heard? How shal they he are, with
out a preacher? And how shall they 
preache, excepte they be sent? As 
tt is written: how beautifull are tbe 
feete of them whiche bryng tidinges 
of peace, and bring tidinges of good 
thinges . But they haue not al obeyed 
to the gospel, for Esay saith: Lord, 
who hath beleued our sayinges? So 
the, faith cummeth by hearing, and 
hearing cummeth by the worde of 
God. But I aske: haue they not 
heard? no doubte theyr sounde \Vente 
out into all landes, and theyr wordes 
into the endes of the world. But I de
maund whether Israeldid knoweornot? 
First Moses sayeth: I will prouoke 
you to enuye, by them that are no 
people, by a folishe nacion I wyll 
angre you. Esay after that is 

bolde, and sayeth: I am found of 
them that sought me not: 1 am 
manifest vnto them that asked not 
after me. Dut against Israel he sayeth : 
AI daye long haue I stretched furth 
my handes vnto a people that beleueth 
not, but speaketh agamst me. 

The GospeU. 
[ Math. iiii. 

As lesus walked by the sea of 
Galile, he sawe two brethren: Simon, 
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lJeitzg called by the holy worde, maYI! 
fU1'tlzwilh /reue otter our selfes 
obedimtly to folow thy hotY 
cOllllllalZdements.- through tltesame 
lesus Chryste our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Rom. x. 

YF thou knowledge with thy mouth, 
that lesus is the lord, & beleue 
in thy heart that god raised 
hym vp from death, thou shalte 
bee safe. For to beleue with the 
hearte iustifieth: and to knowledge 
with the mouth maketh a man 
safe. For the scripture saieth: whoso· 
euer beleueth -on hym, shall not be 
confounded: There is no difference 
betwene the Iewe & the Gentile. 
For one is lord of ai, which is rich 
vnto al that cal vpo him. For who
soeuer doeth cal on the name of the 
lorde shallbe safe. How then shal 
they cal on hym, on whom they haue 
not beleued ? How shal thei be
leue on hym, on whom they haue not 
heard? Howe shal they heare with
out a preacher? And how shal they 
preach, without they be sent? As 
It is written: how beautifull are the 
feete of them which bryng tydinges 
of peace, & bring tidinges of good 
thinges? But they haue not al obeied 
to the gospell, for Esay saith: Lorde, 
who hath beleued our sayinges? so 
the, faith ciimeth by hearing, and 
hearyng cummeth by the worde of 
God. Bnt I aske': haue they not 
heard? no doubt their sounde went 
out into al landes, and theyr wordes 
into the endes of the world . But I de
maund whether Israel did know or not? 
First Moses saieth: I wil prouoke 
you to enuy, by them that are no 
people, by a folishe nacion I wyll 
angre you. Esay after that is 

bold, and sayeth: I am founde of 
the that soughte me not: I am 
manifest vnto them that asked not 
after me. But againste Israel hesayeth : 
All daye long haue I stretched furth 
my handes vnto a people, that beleueth 
not, but speaketh agaynste me. 

41 The Gospel. 
[. Mat. iiii. 

As lesus walked by the sea of 
Galile he saw two brethren: Si man, 
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being ca!led by thy holy word, may 
fort/,willt give vp Our selves 
obedietltly 10 fulfil! thy Italy 
commal1dml!nls, through tile same 
lesus Christ our Lord. IbAmen. 

The Epistle. 
[Rom. 10. "9. 

I f thou shalt confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Iesus, and shalt believe 
in thine heart, that God hath raised 
him from the dead, thou shalt 
be saved. For with the heart man be
lieveth vnto righteousness,and with the 
mouth confession is made vnto salva
tion. For the scripture saith, Whoso· 
ever believeth on him shaIl not be 
ashamed. For there is no difference 
betweene the Jew, and the Greek; 
For the same Lord over all is rich 
vnto all that call vpon him. For who
soever shall call "pan the name of the 
Lord shall be saved. How then shall 
they call on him in whom they have 
not believed? and how shall they be
lieve in him of whom they have not 
heard? and how shall they hear with
out a preacher? and how shall they 
preach, except they be sent;? as 
it is written, How beautifull are the 
feet of them that preach the Gospel 
of peace, and bring glad tidings of good 
things! But they have not all obeyed 

the Gospel. For Esaias saith, Lord, 
who hath believed our report? So 
then! faith cometh by hearing, and 
heanng by the word of 
God. But J say have they not 
heard? yes verily, their sound went 
out into all the earth, and their words 
vnto the ends of the world. But J 
say, did not Jsrael know? 
First, l\-Ioses saith, J will provoke 
you to J ealotlsie by them that are no 
people, and by a foolish nation J will 
anger you. But Esaias is 
very bold, and saith, J was found of 
them that sought me not; J was made 
manifest vnto them that asked not 
after me. But to Jsrael he saith, 
All day long J have stretched forth 
my hands vnto a disobedient, and 
gainsaying people. 

The Gospel. 
(st: Mal. 4. '18. 

lesus walking by the sea of 
Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon 
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limonem qui vocatur petru8, etandream 
fratrem eius rnittentea rete in mare. 
Erant enim piscatores. Et ait iIlis. 
Venits post me: et faciam vos fieri 
piscatores hominum. At illi continuo 
relictis retibus: secuti sunt eum. Et 
pro cedens inde \,idit alios duos fratres, 
iacobum zebedei et iohannem {ratrern 
eius, in naui cum zebedeo patre eorum 
reficientes retia sua: et vocauit eos. 
Illi autem statim relictis retibus et 
patre, secuti sunt eum. 

Cl In die .. ncti thome apostoli. 

Officium. 

(Ps. CL'C..'n·iij (cxxxix) 17 : 1] 

!O Ad Matutinas Leclio vii: Egit nam
que miro modo superna dementia ut 
disciplllus ilIe dubitans . . in nobis 
vulnera sanaret infidelitatis. Plus 
enim nobis Thomae infidelitas ad fidem, 
quam fides credentium discipulorum 
profuit: quia dum iIle ad fidem pal
pando reducitul', nostra mens omni 
dubitatione postposita in fide soJidatur 
(S. Grel{. IV1. H07ll . xxvi in Bvang. 7) 
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which was called Peter, & Andrew 
his brother, casting a net into the sea 
(for they were fyshers) and he sa)'eth 
vnto the: folowc me, & I will make 
you to become fishers of men. And 
they streightway left their nettes, & 
folowed him. And when he was 
gone furth from thence, he sawe other 
two brethren, lames the sonne of 
Zebede, and lohn his brother, in 
the ship with Zebede theyr father, 
mendyng theyr neUes, and he 
called them. And they immediately 
left the shippe and theyr father, and 
folowed hym. 

SAtNCTE THOMAS THE APOSTLE. 

Cl At the Communion. 

[Beati omne •. pul. cxxviii. 
BLessed are al they that feare the 

Lorde : and walke in his wayes. 
For thou shalt eate the labors of 

thine handes : 0 well is thee, and 
happy shalt thou be. 

Thy wyfe shal be as the fruiteful 
vine : vpon the walles of thyne house. 

Thy children lyke the Oliue 
braunches : round about thy table. 

Loe, thus shal the man be blessed : 
that feareth the Lord. 

The Lorde from out of Sion, shall 
so blesse thee : that thou shalt see 
lerusalem in prosperitie all thy lyfe 
long. 

Yea that thou shalt see thy chylders 
children : and peace vpon Israel. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe 
and euershalbe: worlde without ende. 
Amen. 

The Collect. 

ALmightie euerlyuing God, 
whiche for the more confirmacion of 
the fayth, didst suffer thy holy Apostle 
Thomas, to be doubtfull in thy sonnes 
resurreccion : graunte vs so perfectly, 
and without al doubt to beleue in thy 
sone lesus Christe, that our faith in 
thy sight neuer be reproued: 
heare VS, 0 Lorde, through thesame 
lesus Christe : to whom with thee 
and the holy gost be all honour. 
&c. 
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which was called Peter, and Andrew 
hys brother, castynge a net into the sea, 
(for they wer fishers) and he sayeth 
vnto them : folowe me, and I wyll make 
you to become fyshers of men. And 
they streight way lefte theyr neues, and 
folowed hvm. And when he was 
gone furth 'from thence, he saw other 
two brethren, lames the sonne of 
Zebede, and lohn his brother, in 
the shyp with Zebede their father, 
mending theyr nettes, and he 
called them. And thei immediatly 
left the ship and theyr father, and 
{olowed hym. 

SAINCT THOMAS THE APOSTLE. 

Cl The Collect. 

ALmightie euerlyuing God, 
whiche for the more confirmacion of 
the fayth, didst suffer thy holy Apostle 
Thomas, to be doubtfull in thy sones 
resurreccio: graunt vs so perfectly, 
& without al doubte to beleue in thy 
sonne lesus Christ, that our fayth in 
thy syght neuer be reproued: 
heare vs, 0 lord, through thesame 
lesus Christ to who with the 
& the holy gost be al honour. 
&c. 
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called Peter, and Andrew 
his brother, casting a net into the Sea 
(for they were fishers) And he saith 
voto them, Follow me, and J will make 
you fishers of men. And 
they straightway left their nets, and 
followed him. And going 00 
from thence, he saw other 
two brethren J ames the SOJ1 oC 
Zebedee, and John his brother, in 
a ship with Zebedee their Father, 
mendang their nets; and he 
called them. And they immediatly 
left the ship, and their father, and 
followed him. 

SAtNT THOMAS THE ApOSTLE. 

The Collect. 
Almighty 3and everliving God, 

whos for the more confirmation of 
the faith didst suffer thy holy Apostle 
Thomas'to be doubt{ull in thy Sons 
resurrection: grant vs so. per~ectly, 
and without all doubt to beheve an thy 
Son Jesus Christ, that our faith in thy 
sight "may never be reproved. 
Hear vs, 0 Lord, through the same 
Jesus Christ, to whom with thee, 
and the holy Ghost, be all honour 
Sand glory. now a.nd for ever*more. 
Amen. 
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5) Epistola. n in communi. Ad epbeBio •. 

Fratres. lam non estis hospites &; 

advene: sed cstis ciues snnctorllm &, 

domestici dei. Supcredificllti super 
fundamentum npostolorum et propbe
tarum: ipso summo angulari lapide 
xJio iesu. In quo omnis edificatio con
structn: crescit ill templunl sanctum in 
domino. In quo & ,·os coedificamini 
in tabemaculum dei: in spiritu sancto. 

Euangelium 8ecundum Iob.mnem. 
lu. p 

IN HIo tempore Thomas vnus ex 
duodecim qui dicitur didymus: non 
ernt cum eis quando "enit iesus. DLxe· 
runt ergo ei alij discipuli. Vidimus 
dominum. IlIe autem dixit eis. Nisi 
videro in manibus eius fixuram .clauo
rum, &, mittam digitum meum in locum 
clauorum, &, mittam manum menm in 
latus eius: non credam. Et post dies 
octo iterum erant discipuli eius intus : 
&, thomas cum eis. Venit iesus ianuis 
clausis: &; stetit in medio, &; dixit eis. 
Pax vobis. Deinde dixit thome. Infer 
digitum tuum hue, &, vide manus meas, 
et alfer manum tuam &; mitte in latus 
meum: &; noli esse incredulus sed 
fidelis. Respondit thomas: &; dixit 
ei. Dominus meus: et deus meus. 
Dixit ei iesus. Quia vidisti me thoma, 
credidisti: beati qui non viderunt: &; 

crediderunt. 

G: In conueraione sancti pauli. 

Officium. 
[Letemur omnes in domino hodier

num diem celebrantes iD quo beatus 
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Tbe Epistle. 

[Epbes.IL 
Now ye are not 

straugers Dor foreiners: but 
citezens with the sainctes, and of the 
housholde of God, and are builte 
vpon the foundacion of the Apostles 
and Prophetes, lesus Christ him
selfe beeing the head corner stone: in 
whom what building soeuer is coupled 
together, it groweth vnto an holy 
temple in the Lorde, in whom ye also 
are built together, to be an habita
cion of God through the holy gost. 

The Gospell. 
[ Jhon xx. 

THOmas one of the twelue, whiche 
is called Didimus, was not with them 
when Iesus came. The other disciples 
therfore sayed vnto him: we haue 
seentheLorde. But he sayedvntothem: 
excepte I see in his handes the 
printe of the nayles, and put my finger 
mto the printe of the nayles, and thrust 
my hande into his syde, I will not 
beleue. And after eight dayes, againe 
his disciples were within, and Thomas 
with them. Then came lesus \vhen 
the doores were shut, and stode in 
the middes, and sayed: peace be vnto 
you. And after that he sayed to 
Thomas: bryng thy finger hither, 
and see my handes, and reache 
hither thy hande, and thrust it into 
my syde, and be not faythlesse, but 
beleuyng. Thomas aunswered 
and sayed vnto hym: my Lorde and 
my God. Iesus sayed vnto hym: 
Thomas, because thou haste seen me, 
thou haste beleued: blessed are they 
that haue not seen, & yet haue be
leued. And many other sygnes truely 
dyd Iesus in the presence of his dis
ciples, whiche are not written in this 
booke. These are written that 
ye myght beleue that Iesus is 
Christ the sonne of God, and that 
(in beleuyng) ye myght haue lyre 
through his name. . 

G: THE CONUERSION OF SAINCTE PAULE. 
At Mattyns. 

Tbe .ii. Lesson. Act . xxii. vnto. they 
beard bym-. 

[Confitebor tibi. psal. cxxxviii. 
I will geue thankes vnto thee 0 

Lorde, with my whole hearte : e'uen 
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G: The Epistle. 

[Epbe. !i. 
N owe are ye not 

straungers nor foreiners: but 
cytezens with the saynctes, and of the 
householde of God, and are builte 
vpon the foundacion of the Apostles 
and prophetes, lesus Chryste hym
selfe beemg the head corner stone: in 
whom what building soeuer is coupled 
together, it groweth vnto an holy 
temple of the lorde, in whom ye also 
are builte together, to bee an habyta
cyon of God through the holy gost. 

G: The GospelL 
[ Iobn. xx. 

THomas one of the twelue, whiche 
is called Didimus, was not with tbem 
whe Iesus came. Tbe other disciples 
therfore sayd vnto hym: we haue 
seen the lord. But he said vnto them: 
except I see in his handes tbe 
prynte of the nailes, and put my fynger 
into the printe of the nailes, and thrust 
my hande into hys syde, I will not 
beleue. And after eyght dayes, agayne 
hys disciples were within, and Thomas 
with them. The came lesus when 
the doores were shut, and stoode in 
the middes, & sayd: peace be vnto 
you. And after that, he sayd to 
Thomas: bryng thy fynger byther: 
and see my handes, and reache 
byther thy hande, and thruste it into 
my syde, & be not faithlesse, but 
beleuinge. Thomas answered 
and said vnto hym : my Lorde and 
my god. lesus said vnto hym: 
Thomas, because thou hast seene me, 
thou haste beleued: blessed are they 
that haue not sene, & yet haue be
leued. And many other signes truely 
did lesus in the presence of his dis
cyples, which are not wrytten in this 
booke. These are written, that 
ye myghte beleue that Iesus 
Chryste is the sonne of god, and that 
(in beleuing) ye myght haue life 
through hys name. 

THE CONUERSION OF SAINT PAULE. 
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The Epistle. 

[Ephes. 2. '19. 
Now therefore ye are no more 

strangers, and forreniers, but fellow
citizens with the Saints, and of the 
houshold of God; And are built 
vpon the foundation of the Apostles 
and prophets, Jesus Christ him
self being the chief Corner-stone: In 
whom all the building fitly fr~med 
toaether groweth vnto an holy 
T~mple in the Lord; In whom ye also 
are builded together for an h31?lta-
tion of God, through the SpJrlt. 

Tbe Gospel 
[8t: lohn. 20. '24-

Thomas one of the twelve, 
called Didymus, was not with them 

when Jesus came. The other disciples 
therefore said vnto him, We have 
seen the Lord. Hut he said vnto them, 
Except I shall see in his hands, the 
print of the nails, and ~ut my finger 
into the print of the nails, and thrust 
my hand into his side, J WIll not 
believe. And after eight dayes again 
his disciples were within, and Thomas 
with them: then came Jesus, 
the doors being shut, and stood in 
the midst, and said, Peace be vnto 
you. Then saith he to 
Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, 
and behold my hands; and reach 
hither thy hand, and thl"';'st it into 
my side, and be not falthles, but 
believing. And Thomas answered, 
and said vnto him, My Lord, and 
my God. Jesus saith vnto him, 
Thomas, because thou hast seen me, 
thou hast beleeverl: blessed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have be
lieved. And many other Signe~ t~y 
did Jesus in the presenc~ of h.ls dl~
ciples which are not written III thiS 
book.' But these are written. that 
ye might beleeve that Jesus IS the 
Christ the son of God; and that, 

beleeving ye might have life 
through his Name. 

THE CO,,""VERSION OF SAINT PAUL. 
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pl\ulus conuersione sua presentem 
mUlldum decorauit: De iIlustrntiono 
snncte predication is: et de conuersione 
beati pauli.] 

Omtio. 
DEUS qui vniuersum mundum 

beati pauli apostoli tui predicatiooe 
docuisti: 

da 
nobis quesumus vt qui eius hodie 
cOlluersionem colimus, 

per ei us ad te 
' exempla gradiamur. Per. (Men. 22) 

Leotio actuum apostoiorum. 
[ix. A 

IN diebu9 ill is. Saulus ad huc 
spirao8 minarum et cedis in discipulos 
domini: acccssit ad principcm sacer
dotum, & pctijt ab eo episto\as in 
dnmascum ad synagogns: vt si quos 
inuooiret huiu9 vie viros ac mulieres, 
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before the Gods, wyll I syng prayse 
vnto thee. 

I wyll wurshippe towarde thy holy 
temple, and prayse thy name, because 
of thy louing kindnesse and trueth : 
for thou haste magnified thy name, 
and thy worde aboue all thinges. 

\Vhen I called vpon thee, thou 
heardest me : and enduedst my soule 
with muche strength. 

All the kinges of the earth shall 
prayse thee, 0 Lorde : for they haue 
heard the wordes of thy mouth. 

Yea, they shall sing in the wayes 
of the Lorde : that great is the glory 
of the Lorde. 

For though the Lorde be hye, yet 
hath he respecte vnto the lowly: as 
for the proude, he beholdeth them 
a farre of. 

Though I walke in the middest of 
trouble, yet shalt thou refreshe me : 
thou shalt stretche forth thine hande 
vpon the furiousnesse of myne enemies, 
and thy ryght hande shall saue me. 

The Lorde shall make good his 
louing kindnes toward me : yea thy 
mercy, 0 Lorde, endureth for euer, 
despyse not then the workes of thyne 
owne handes. 

Glory bee to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynnyng, is nowe, 
and euer shall be : worlde without 
ende. Amen. 

The Collect. 
GOD whiche haste taught all the 

worlde, through the preachyng of thy 
blessed Apostle Sainct Paul; 

graunt 
we beseche thee, that we whiche haue 
his woonderfull conuersion in rem em
braunce, maye 

folowe and fulfill the holy doctryne 
that he taught: through lesns Chris 
our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Actes. ix. 

ANd Saul yet breathyng out 
threatnynges, and slaughter againste 
the Disciples of the Lorde, wente vnto 
the hye priest, and desired of hym 
letters to carye to Damasco to the 
Sinagoges: that if he found~ any of 
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er The Collect. 
God which hast taught al the 

world, throughe the preachinge of thy 
blessed Apostle Saynte Paul: 

graunt 
we beseche thee, that we whiche haue 
his woderfull conuersion in remem
brannce, may 

folowe and fulfyll thy holy doctryne 
that he taughte: through lesus Christ 
our Lorde. 

er The Epistle. 
[Acte. ix. 

ANd Saul yet breathing oute 
threteninges and slaughter, against 
the disciples of the lord, wet vnto 
the hye Priest, & desyred of him 
letters to carie to Damasco, to the 
Sinagoges: that yf he founde any of 
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The Collect. 
0 6 God, who8 

through the preaching of the 
blessed Apostle Saint Paul, hast 
caused the light of the Gospel to 
shine throughout the world, : grant, 
we beseech thee, that we, having 
his wonderfull conversion in remem
brance, may shew forth our thank
fulness V1lto thee for the same, by 
following the holy. doctrine 
which he taught, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, lbAmen. 

For t be Epistle. 
[Acts. 9. '1. 

And Saul yet breathing out 
threatnings, and slaughter against 
the disciples of the Lord, went vnto 
the high priest; and desired of him 
letters to Damascus, to the 
synagogues, that if he found any of 
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vinct08 perduceret hieruS3lem. Et 
cum iter fnceret: contigit vt appro
pinquaret damasco. Et suhito circum
fulsit eum lux de celo: et cadeus in 
terram andiuit "ocem diceutem sibi. 
Saule saule, quid mo pcrscqucl"is? 
Qui dixit. Quis es domine? Et ilIe. 
Ego sum iesus quem tu perst'qucl"is: 
durum est tibi contra stinlUlllm ealei· 
trare. Et tremens ae stupens: dixit. 
Domine, quid me vis facere? Et 
domiuus ad ilium. Surge &, iugredere 
ciuit:\tem: et ibi dicetur tibi (Iuid te 
oporteat face re. Viri autem ilIi qui 
comitabantur cum eo, stabant stupe
facti: audientes quidem ,"ocem, nemi
nem autem videlltes. Surrexit autem 
saulus de terra: apertisque oeulis nichil 
videbat. Ad manus autem illum.tra
bentes: introduxerunt damascum. Et 
erat ibi tribus diebus non "idens: &, 
non mandueauit neque bibit. Erat 
autem quidam discipulus damasei, 
nomine ananias: &, dixit ad ilium in 
visu domiuus. Anania. At iUe ait. 
Ecce ego domine. Et dominus ad 
eum. Surge: &, vade in vicum qui 
vacatur rectus: &, quere in domo iude 
saulum nomine tharsensem, ecce enim 
orat. Et vidit virum ananiam nomine, 
introeuntem et imponentem sibi manus: 
vt visum recipiat. Respondit autem 
ananias. Domine audiui a multis de 
viro hoc: quanta mala fecerit sanctis 
tuis in hierusalem, et hie habet potes
tatem a principibus sacerdotum alli
gandi omnes qui inuocant nomen tuum. 
Dixit autem ad eum dominus. Vade, 
quoniam vas electionis michi est iste : 
vt portet nomen meum coram gentibus 
et regibus & filijs israel. Ego enim 
ostendam illi quanta oporteat eum pro 
nomine meo patio Et abijt ananias: 
et introiuit in domum: & imponens ei 
manus dixit. Saule frater, dominus 
misit me iesu8 qui apparuit tibi in via 
qUI\ veniebas: vt videas, & implearis 
Bpiritu sancto. Et confestim cecide-
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this way (whether they were menne or 
women) he might bring them bound 
vntolerusalem. And whe he iourneyed, 
it fortuned that as he was come nigh 
to Damasco, sodenly there shyned 
roundeaboutehym a light from heauen, 
and he fel to the earth, & heard a 
voice saying to him: Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me? And he 
said: what art thou Lorde? And 
the Lorde sayde: I am lesus whom 
thou persecutest. It is hard for thee 
to kicke against the priclee. And 
he both trebling and astonied, sayed : 
Lord, what wilt thou haue me to doe? 
And the Lord sayed vnto him: arise 
and goe into the citie, & it shalbe 
tolde thee what thou must doe. 
The men whiche iourneyed with 
him, stode amased, hearing a "oyce, 
but seeyng no man. And Saul arose 
from the earth, and when he opened 
hys iyes, he sawe no man: But they 
led hym by the hande,and brought hym 
into Damasco. And he was three 
daies without sight, and neither did 
eate nor drinke. And there was a 
certaine disciple at Damasco, named 
Ananias, & to him sayed the Lord in 
a vision: Ananias? and he sayd: 
behold, I am here Lord. And the 
Lord sayed vnto him; arise and 
goe into the strete (whiche is called 
streight) and selee in the house of 
ludas, after one called Saul ofTharsus. 
For behold, he prayeth, and hath 
seen in a vision a manne named 
Ananias, cumming in to him, & 
putting his hades on him, that he 
might receiue his sight. Then Ana
nias aunswered: Lord, I haue heard 
by many of this man, howe muche euil 
he hath done to thy sainctes at leru
salem: & here he hath aucthoritie 
of the hye priestes, to bind al that 
call on thy name. The Lord sayd 
vnto him: go thy way, for he is a 
.chose vessell vnto me, to beare my 
name before the Gentiles, and kinges, 
and the childre of Israel. For I 
wil shewe him, how great thinges he 
must suffer for my names sake. And 
Ananias wente his way, and entred 
into the house, and put his hades 
on hym, and sayd; brother Saul, tbe 
Lord that appeared vnto 
thee, in the way as thou camest, hath 
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thys way (wer they men or 
wome) he might bring the bounde 

to Ierusale. And when he iourneyed, 
it fortuned that as he was come nyghe 
to Damasco, sodenly there shyned 
round about hym a Iyght from heauen, 
and he fell to the earth, & hearde a 
voyce saying to him: Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me? And he 
sayde; what arte thou Lorde? And 
the Lorde sayde: I am lesus whom 
thou persecutest. It is hard for thee 
to kicke agaynste the pricke. And 
he bothe trebling & astonied, saide: 
Lorde, what wilt thou haue me to doe? 
And the lord sayd vnto him: aryse 
and goe into the citie, and it shalbe 
tolde thee what thou must dooe. 
The menne whiche iourneyed with 
hym, stoode amased, hearing a voice, 
but seeing no ma. And Saul rose 
from the earth, and when he opened 
his eyes, he saw no man; But they 
led hym by the hand, & brought hym 
into Damasco. And he was three 
daies without sight, and neyther did 
eate nor drynke: And there was a 
certayne disciple at Damasco, named 
Ananias, and to him said the lord in 
a vision: Ananias? and he said; 
behold, I am here lord. And the 
lorde saied vnto hym: aryse and 
goe into the strete (which is called 
streighte) and selee in the house of 
ludas, after one called Saul ofTharsus. 
For behold, he praieth, and hath 
seen in a vision a man named 
Ananias, cummyng in to hym, and 
putting his bandes on him, that he 
might receiue his sight. The Ana
nias answered: lord, I haue heard 
by many of thys man, how much euil 
he hath done to thy sainctes at Ieru
salem; and here he hath authoritie 
of the hie priestes, to bind al tbat 
cal on thy name. The Lorde sayed 
"nto hym : goe thy waye, for he is a 
chosen vessel vnto me, to beare my 
name before the Gentiles, and kinges, 
and the children of Israel. For I 
wil shew hym, how great thynges he 
must sutfre for my names sake. And 
Ananias wente hys waye, and entred 
into the house, and put hys handes 
on hym, and sayed: brother Saul, the 
Lorde that appeared vnto 
thee, in the way as thou eamest, hath 
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this way, whether they were men or 
women, he might bring them hound 
vnto Jerusalem. And as he iourneyed, 

he came near 
Damascus,and suddenly there shined 

round about him a light from heaven. 
And he fell to the Earth, and heard a 
voice sa)'ing vnto him, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me? And he 
said, Who art thou Lord? And 
the Lord said, I am Jesus whom 
thou persecutest: Jt is hard (or thee 
to kick against the Pricks. And 
he trembling and astonished, said, 
Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? 
And the Lord said vnto him, Arise 
and go into the City, and it shall be 
told thee what thou must do. And 
the men which iourneyed with 
him stood speechless, hearing a voice, 
but seeing no man. And Saul arose 
(rom the earth; and when his eyes 
were opened, he saw no man: but they 
led him by the hand, and brought him 
into Damascus. And he was three 
dayes without sight, and neither did 
eat nor drink. And there was a 
eertein disciple at Damascus, named 
Ananias, and to him said the Lord in 
a vision, Ananias. And he said, 
Behold, I am here, Lord. And the 
Lord said vnto him, Arise, and 
go into the street, which is called 
Straight, and enquire in tbe house of 
Judas, for one called Saul, of Tarsus : 
for behold he prayeth; And hath 
seen in a vision a man named 
Ananias, coming in , and 
putting his hand on him, that he 
might receive his sight. Then Ana
nias answered, Lord, J have heard 
by many of this man, how much evil 
he hath done to thy Saints at Jeru
salem: And here be hath Authority 
from the chief Priests, to bind all that 
call on thy name. But the Lord said 
vnto him, Go thy way: for he is a 
chosen vessel vnto me, to bear my 
name before the Gentiles, and Kings, 
and the children of Israel. For J 
will shew him how great things he 
must suffer for my names sake. And 
Ananias went his way, and entred 
into the house; and putting his hands 
on him, said, Brother Saul, the 
Lord, (even Jesus that appeared vnto 
thee in the way as thou camest) hath 
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runt ab oculis ein8 tanquam squnme : 
et visum rccepit. Et surgclls baptiza· 
tus est : &; cum nccepissot cibum con
fortatus est. Fuit autem cum dis· 
cipulis qui erant damnsci: per dies 
aliquot. Et continua ingressus in 
synagogns predicabat iesum, quoniam 
hie est filius dei. Stupebnllt autem 
omnes qui eum audiebant : et dicebRut. 
Nonne hie est qui expugnnbat ill hieru
salem eos qui inuocabant nomen istud : 
et hue ad hoc veuit yt vinctos illOB 
dueeret ad principes sncerdotnm? 
Saulus autem multo magis conualesee
bat, & confnndebat iudeos qui habita
bant damasci: affirmans quoniam hie 
est "ps. 

Seoundwn M .. theum. 
[c. xix. D-

IN illo tempore. Dixit symon petruB 
ad iesum Ecce nos reliquimus omnia: 
et secuti sumuS te. Quid ergo erit 
nobis? Iesus autem dixit illis. Amen 
amen dico vobis: quod vos qui secuti 
estis me in regeneratione cum sederit 
filius hominis in sede maiestatis sue: 
sedebitis et vos super sedes duodeeim, 
iudieantes duodecim tribus israel. Et 
omnis qui reliquerit domum, vel fratres 
aut sorores, aut patrem, aut matrem 
aut vxorem, aut filios, aut agros propter 
nomen meum : eentuplum aceipiet: et 
vitam eternam possidebit. 

er: 10 purifioation8 be .. te marie. 

Officium. 
[Ps. xlvii (xlviii) 10, 11 : 2) 

set me, that thou mightest receiue 
thy sight, &. be fil.lcd with the holy 
gost. And Immediately there fcl fro 
his iyes as it had been scales, & he 
receiued sight , and arose, 
and was baptised, and 
receiued meate, and was coumforted. 
Then was Saul a certayne dayes with 
the disciples whiche were at Damasco. 
And straight way he preached 
Christe in the Sinagogues, howe that 
he was the sonne of God. But all that 
hearde him were amased, and sayed : 
is not this he that spoyled them whicbe 
called on this name in lerusalem, and 
came hither for that intent, that he 
might bring them bound vnto the 
hie priestes? But Saul encreased the 
more in strength, and confounded 
the lewes whiche dwelt at Damasco 
affirming that this was very Christe. ' 

The Gospell . 
[ Math. xix. 

PEter aunswered and sayed vnto 
lesus: behold, we haue forsaken all, 
and folowed thee: what shall we haue 
therfore? lesus sayde vnto them: 
Verely I say voto you, that 

when the sonne of man shall sit in 
the seate of his Maiestie, ye that haue 
folowed me in the regeneracion, shall 
syt also vpon twelue seates, and iudge 
the twelue tribes of Israel. And 
euery one that forsaketh house, 
or brethren, or systers, or father, or 
mother, or wyfe, or children, or landes, 
for my names sake, shall receiue an 
hundred folde, and shall inherite euer· 
lastyng lyfe. But manye that are first 
shalbe last, and the last shalbe first. 

S. 

'IT At Euensong. 
er The seconde lesson. Aetes. "xvi. 

vnto the ende. 

Cl: THE PURIPICACION OF 
MARY THE VIRGIN. 

[Ecce nunc benedicitc. psal. exxxiiii . 
BEhold (nowe) prayse the Lord 

all ye seruauntes of the Lorde, ye 
that by night stand in the house of 
the Lorde : (euen in the courtes of the 
house of our God.) 

Lifte vp youre handes in the Sanc
tuary : and prayse the Lorde. 
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sente me, that thou mightest receiue 
thy sight, and be filled with the holy 
gost. And immediately there fell from 
hys iyes as it had been scales, and he 
receiued sight , and arose, 
and was baptised, and 
receiued meate, and was coumforted. 
Then was Saul a certayne dayes with 
the disciples which were at Damasco. 
And streyghte waye he preached 
Christ in the Sinagogues, how that 
he was the sonne of god: But al that 
heard hym were amased, and saied: 
is not this he that spoiled them whiche 
called on this name in Ierusalem, and 
came hither for that intente, that he 
might bring them bound vnto the 
hie priestes ? But Saul en creased the 
more in strengthe, and confounded 
the lewes whiche dwelte at Damasco, 
affirming that this was very Christ. 

er The Gospel. 
[ Mat. xix. 

PEter aunswered and said vnto 
lesus: beholde, we haue forsaken ai, 
and folowed thee: what shal we haue 
therfore? lesus sayd vnto them : 
Verely I saye vnto you, that 

when the sonne of man shal sitte in 
the seate of his Maiestie, ye that haue 
{olowed me in the regeneracio, shal 
sit also vpon twelue seates, and iudge 
the twelue tribes of Israel. And 
euery one that forsaketh house, 
or brethren, or sisters, or father, or 
mother, or wyfe, or chyldren, or landes, 
for my names sake, shal receiue an 
hundred folde, and shal inherite euer· 
lasting Iyfe. But many that are first 
shalbe last: and the last shalbe firste. 

THE PURIFICACION OF 
SAINT MARY THE VIRGIN. 
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sent me that thou mightest receiv 
thy sight, and be filled with the holy 
Ghost. And imediatly there fell from 
his Eyes as it had been Scales: and he 
received sight forthwith, and arose, 
and was baptized. And when he had 
received meat he was strengthened. 
Then was Saul certein dayes with 
the disciples which were at Damascus. 
And straightway he preached 
Christ in the Synagogues, that 
he is the Son of God. But all that 
heard him were amazed, and said, 
J s not this he thatdestroyed them which 
called on this name in Ierusalem, and 
came hither for that intent, that he 
might bring them bound vnto the 
chief Priests? But Saul increased the 
more in strength, and confounded 
the J ewes which dwelt at Damascus, 
proving that this is very Christ. 

The Gospel. 
[S': Mat. 19. '27. 

Peter answered, and said vnto 
Jesus, Behold, we have forsaken all 
and followed thee, what shall we have 
therefore? And Jesus said vnto them, 
verily I say vnto you, that ye which 
have followed me in the regeneration, 
when the son of man shall sit in 
the throne of his glory, ye 

also shall 
sit vpon twelve thrones iudging 
the twelve tribes of J srae!' And 
every one that hath forsaken houses, 
or brethren, or sisters, or father, or 
mother, or wife, or children, or lands 
for my names sake, shall receive an 
hundred fold, and shaH inherit ever· 
lasting life. But many that are first, 
shall be last, and the last shall be first. 

8Tm! PRESENTATIOR or CmusT III TIlE TEKPLIi 
CoilfONLY CALLED THE Pl1RIFICATION OF 
SAINT MARY, THE VIRGIN. 
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Oratio. 
OJInipotens sempiterne deus, maies

tatem tu am supplices exoramus. vt 
sicut vnigenitus filius tu us hodierna 
die cum nostre earn is substantia in 
templo eRt presentatus: ita nos facias 
purificatis tibi mentibus present.~ri. 
Per eundem. «heg. 23) 

Lectlo mtJ.achle prophete. 
[ca. iij . .... 

HEC dicit dominus deus. Ecce ego 
mitto angelum meum : qui preparabit 
viam ante facie m meam. Et statim 
veniet ad tern plum sanctum suum domi· 
nator quem vos queritis: &; angelus 
testamenti quem vosvultis. Ecce enim 
venit dicit dominus exercituum. Et 
quis poterit cogit.~re diem aduentus 
eius? Et quis stabit ad videndum eum? 
Ipse cnim quasi ignis conRans : et quasi 
herba fullonum. Et sedebit conRans 
et emundans argentum. et purgabit 
filios leui. Et conRabit eos quasi 
aurum et quasi argentum: et erunt 
domino ofFerentes sacrificia in iusticia. 
Et placebit domino sacrificium iuda: 
et bicrusalem sicut dies seculi . et sicut 
anni antiqui. Dicit dominus omni· 
potens. 

Secundum Lucam. 
(ca ij E 

IN illo tempore. Postquam impleti 
Bunt dies purgationis m.Rrie s~cun.d urn 
legem moysi: tulerunt lesum IU hleru· 

The Lord that made heaue and 
earth : geue thee blessing out of 
Sion. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
son ne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer. &c. 

The Collect. 
ALmightie and euerlastyng God, we 

humbly beseche thy Maiestie, that as 
thy onely begotten sonne, was this daye 
presented in the Temple, in the sub. 
staunce of our fleshe : so graunte that 
we may bee presented vnto thee with 
pure and cleare myndes: By 

lesus Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
Tbe same that is appoynted fnr the Senday. 

The GospeU. 
[ Luc. ii. 

WHen the time of their Puri
ficacion (after the law of Moses) 
was come, they broughte hym 
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~ The Collect. 
ALmightie and euerlasting god, we 

humbly bescche thy Maiestie, that as 
thy onely begotten sonne was this day 
presented in the Temple, in sub· 
staunce of our flesh: so graiit that 
we may be presented vnto thee wyth 
pure and cleare mindes: By 

Iesus Chryste our Lord. 

Cl The Epistle. 
The same that is appointed for the Suadaye. 

Cl The Gospell. 
[ Luke. ii 

WHen the time of theyr Puri· 
ficacio (after the law of Moses) 
was come, they broughte hym 
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The CoUect. 
Almighty and everliving God, we 

humbly beseech thy Majesty, that as 
thy only begotten son was this day 
presented in the Temple in sub
stance of our flesh: so 
we may be presented vnto thee with 
pure and clean hearts, by the same 
thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
GAmen. 

'Por the Epistle. 
[Mala. L 

8Behold, I will send my messen· 
ger, and he shall prepare the way 
before me; and the Lord whom ye 
seek, shall suddenly come to his 
temple; even the messenger of the 
covenant, whom ye delight iD, 
behold, he shall come, saith the 
Lord of hosts. But who may abide 
th'e day of his comiDg? and who 
shall stand when he appeareth? 
for he is like a refiners fire, and 
like fullers sope. And he shall sit 
as a refiner and purifier of silver: 
and he shall purifie the sons of 
Levi, and purge them as gold ,and 
silver, that they may offer vnto the 
Lord an offering in righteousness. 
Then shall the offerings of Juda.b 
and Ierusalem be pleasant vnto the 
Lord, as in the dayes of·old, and as 
in former years. And J will come 
near to you to iudgement, and I 
will be a swift witness against the 
sorcerers, and against the Adul
terers, and against false swearers, 
and against those that oppress the 
hireling in his Wages, the widow, 
and the fatherless, and that turne 
aside the stranger from his right, 
and fear not me, saith the Lord of 
hosts. 

The Gospe\. 
(Sl: Luk. 2. '22-

And when the dayes of her puri
fication,according to the law of Moses, 
were accomplished, they brought him 

Il : H 
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salem vt sisterent eum domino, sicut 
scriptum est in lege domini. Quia 
omne rnasculinum adaperiens vulunm : 
sanctum domino vocnbitur. Et vt 
darent hostiam secundum quod dictum 
est in lege domini: par turturum, nut 
duos puIJos columbnrum. Et ecce 
homo erat in hierusnlem, cui nomen 
symeon : &; homo iste iustus et timo
ratus, expectnns consolntionem isrnei. 
Et spiritus sanctus ernt in eo. Et 
responsum nccepernt symeon a spiritu 
sancto non \'isurum se mortem : nisi 
prius videret xpm domini . Et venit in 
spiritu: in templum. Et cum induce
rent puerum iesum parentes eius vt 
facerent secundum consuetudinem 
legis pro eo: et ipse accepit eum in 
vlnas suas: &; benedixit deum et dixit. 
Nunc dimittis seruum tuum domine: 
secundum verbum tuum in pace. Quia 
viderunt oculi mei: salutare tuum. 
Quod pnrasti ante faciem omnium 
populorum. Lumen ad reuelntionem 
gentium: & gloriam plebis tue israel. 

to Hierusalem, to presente hym to the 
Lorde (as it is written in the lawe of 
the Lorde: euerye manne childe that 
firste openeth the matrix, shalbe 
called holye to tbe I.orde:) and to 
off're (as it 
is sayd in the law of the lord) a 
payre of turtle Dooues, or two younge 
Pigions. And beholde, there was a 
manne in Hierusalcm, whose name 
was Simeon. And the same man was 
iust and godly, and loked for the con
solacion of Israel, and the holy gost 
was in him. And an aunswere had 
he receiued of the holy goste, that he 
should not see death, except he fyrst 
saw the Lordes Christ. And he came 
by inspiracion into the temple. 
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to Hierusalem, to present hym to the 
Lorde (as it is written in the law of 
the Lord: euery man childe that 
fyrst openeth the matrix, shalbe 
called holy to the Lorde :) and to 
offer (as it 
is sayd in the lawe of the lord) a 
payre of turtle Dooues, or two young 
Pigions. And beholde, there was a 
manne in Hicrusalem, whose name 
was Simeon. And thesame man was 
iust and godly, and loked for the con
solacion of Israel, and the holy goste 
was in him. And an aunswere had 
he receiued of the holy gost, that he 
shoulde not see death, except he fyrst 
sawe the Lord Christ. And he came 
by inspiracion into the temple. 
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to Jerusalem to present bim to tbe 
Lord, (As it is written in the law of 
the Lord, Every male that 

openeth the womb, shall be 
called holy to the Lord.) And to 
offer a sacrifice according to tbat which 
is said in the Law of the Lord, A 
pair of turtle-doves, or two young 
pigeons. And behold, there was a 
man in lerusalem, whose name 
was Simeon; and the same man was 
iust and devout, wayting for the con
solation of Israel : and the holy Ghost 
was vpon him. And it was revealed 
vnto him by the holy Ghost, tbat he 
sbould not see death, before he had 
seen the Lords Christ. And he came 
by the Spirit into the Temple, Band 
when the Parents brought in the 
child Jesus, to do for him after the 
custome of the law, then took he 
him vp in his Arms, and blessed 
God, and said, Lord now lettest 
thou thy servant depart in peace 
according to thy word. For mine 
eyes have seen thy salvation; which 
thou hast prepared before the face 
of all people: A light to lighten the 
Gentiles, and the glory of thy people 
Jsrael. And Joseph and his mother 
marvelled at those things which / 
were spoken of him. And Bimeon 
blessed them, and said vnto Mary 
his mother, Behold, this child is 
sett for the fall, and rising again of 
many in Israel; and for a sign 
which shall be spoken against, (yea 
a sword shall pierce through thy 
own soul also) that the thoughts of 
many hearts may be revealed. And 
there was one Anna, a prophetess, 
the daughter of Phanuel, of the 
tribe of Aser; she was of a great 
Age and had lived with an husband 
sev~n years from her Virginity. 
And she was a widow of about four 
score and four years; which de
parted not from the Temple, but 
served God withfastings and prayers 
night and day. And she co!'ling.in 
that instant, gave thanks likeWlse 
vnto the Lord, and spake of him to 
all them that looked for redemption 
in Ierusalem. And when they had 
performed all things according to 
the law of the Lord, they returned 
into Galilee, to their own City 
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Officium. 
iPs. cXXlCviii (cxlCXix) 17 : 1, 2) 
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SAINCT MATHIltS DAlE. 

[Eripe mc. psal. cd. 
DElyuer me, 0 Lorde, from the 

euill manne : and preserue me from 
the wicked man ne. 

Which imagine mischiefe in their 
heartes : and stirre vp stryfe all the 
day long. 

They haue sharpened theyr tongues 
Iyke a Serpente : Adders poyson is 
vnder theyr lippes. • 

Kepe me, 0 Lord, from the handes 
of the vngodly : preserue me from 
the wicked menne, whiche are pur
posed to ouerthrowe my goinges. 

The proude haue layed a snare for 
me, and spred a net abrode with 
coardes : yea, and set trappes in my 
way. 

I sayd vnto the Lord, thou art my 
God : heare the voyce of my prayers, 
o Lorde. 

o Lorde God thou strength of my 
health : thou hast couered my head 
in the day of battayl. 

Let not the vngodly haue his desyre, 
o Lord : let not his mischeuous 
imaginacion prosper, lest they be to 
proude. 

Let the myschiefe of theyr owne 
Iyppes fall vpon the head of them : 
that cumpasse me about. 

Lette hoate burning coales fall vpon 
them : let them bee caste into the 
fyer, and into the pyt, that they neuer 
ryse vp agayne. 

A manne full of woordes shall not 
prosper vpon the yearth : euill shall 
hunte the wicked persone, to ouer. 
throwe hym. 

Sure I am that the Lorde will auenge 
the poore : and maynteyne the cause 
of the helpelesse. 

The righteous also shall geue 
thankes vnto thy name : and the iust 
shall continue in thy sight. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynnyng, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe : world without ende. 
Amen. 
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SAINCT MATHIES DAlE. 
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Nazareth. And the child grew, and 
waxed strong in spirit, 1Uled with 
wisdom i and the grace of God was 
vponhim. 

SAINT MATTHIU4 DAY. 

,,/'" --
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Oratio. 
Deus qui 

bel1tum 
mathiam ~postolorum tuorum colle~io 
sociasti: tribue [quesumus: vt el~s 
interueutioue tue circa nos pietatl9 
semper viscera seutiamu9.] 

Per 
dominum. (Men. 29) 

II Lootio aotuum apostolorum. 
[ .... i B 

IN diebus illis: exurgeus petrus in 
medio Cratrum: dixit. Erat autem 
turba hominum simul Cere centum 
'"iginti. Viri fratres: oportet impleri 
scripturam quam predixit spiritus 
sanetus per os dauid de iuda, qui Cuit 
dux eorumqui eonprehenderunt iesum: 
qui connumeratus erat in nobis, & 
60rtitu9 est sortem ministerij huius. 
Et hie quidem possedit agrum de 
mercede iniquitatis: et suspensus 
crepuit medius et di1fusa sunt omnia 
viscera eius. Et notum factum est 
omnibus habitantibus hierusalem: ita 
\'t appellaretur ager ille lingua eo rum 
acheldemach, hoc est: ager sanguinis. 
Scriptum est enim in libro psalmorum. 
Fiat commemoratio eius deserta et non 
sit qui inhabitet in ea, et episcopatum 
eius accipiat alter. Oportet ergo ex his 
viris qui nobiscum congregati sunt in 
omni tempore, quo intrauit & exiuit 
inter nos dominus iesus incipiens a 
baptism ate iohannis vsque in diem qua 
nssumptus est a nobis testem resur
rectiouis eius nobiscum fieri vnum ex 
istis. Et statuerunt duos ioseph qui 
vocabatur barsabns: qui cognominatus 
est iustus, et matthinm. Et ornutes, 
dixerunt. Tu domine, qui corda nosti 
omnium: ostende quem elegeris ex 
his duobus: vnum nccipere locum 
miuisterij huiu9 et apostolatus: de 
quo preunrieatuB est iudas: vt nbiret 
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Tbe Collect. 
ALmyghtie God, whiche in the 

place of the tray tor ludas, didst 
chose thy faythfull seruaunte Mathie, 
to bee of the noumber of thy twelue 
Apostles: Graunte that thy church' 
being alway preserued from false 
Apostles, may be ordred and guided 
by faythfull and true pastors: Through 
Jesus Christ our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Actes. i. 

IN those dayes Peter stoode vp in 
the myddes of the Disciples, and sayd: 
(the noumber of names that were 
together, were aboute an .c. and 
xx.) Ye menne and brethren, thys 
scripture must nedes haue beene ful
fylled, whiche the holye goste, through 
tbe mouth of Dauid spake before 
of Iudas, which was guide to 
them that toke lesus. For he was 
nub red with vs, and had obteyned 
felowship in this ministracion. And the 
same hath nowe possessed a plat of 
grounde, with the rewarde of iniquitie : 
and when he was hanged, he burst 
a sunder in the middes, and all his 
bowels gushed out: And it is 
knowen vnto all the inhabiters of 
Hierusalem: insomuche that the 
same fyelde is called, in theyr mother 
tongue, Acheldama, that is to say, the 
bloud fielde. For it is written in 
tbe booke of Psalmes: hys habita-
cyon be voyde, and no man be 
dwelling therin, and his busshoprike 
let an other take. Wherefore, of these 
men whiche haue companied with vs 
(all the timethat the Lorde I esus had all 
hisconuersacionamong vs, beginning at 
the baptisme of lohn vnto that same 
day, that he was take vp from vs) 
must one be ordeyned, to be a ,yitnes 
with vs of his resurreccion. And they 
appoynted two, Ioseph whiche is 
called Barsabas (whose syrname 
was Iustus) and Mathias. And when 
they prayed, they sayde: Thou Lorde 
whiche knowest the heartes of ali 
men, shewe whether of these two 
thou hast chosen, that he may 
take the roume of thys ministracio 
and Apostleship, from which ludas 
by transgression fell, that he might goe 
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II The Collect. 
ALmightie God, whiche in the 

place of the tray tor Iudas, didst 
chose thy faithful seruaunt Mathie 
to be of the noumber of thy twelue 
Apostles: Graunt that thy church 
being alway preserued fro false 
Apostles: may be ordred and guided 
by faythful & true pastors: Througb 
Jesus Christ our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Actes. i. 

IN those dayes Peter stode vp in 
the mids of the disciples, and sayde: 
(the number of names that wer 
together, were aboute an hundred and 
.xx.) Ye men and brethren, this 
scripture must nedes haue bee ful
filled, which the holy gost, through 
ye mouth of Dauid spake before 
of Iudas, whiche was guide to 
them that toolee lesus. For he was 
numbred with vs, and had obteyned 
felowship in this ministracion. And tbe 
same hath now possessed a plat of 
groud, with the reward of iniquitie : 
& when he was hanged, burst 
a sunder in the middes, and al his 
bowels gushed out. And it was 
knowen vnto al the inhabiters of 
Hierusalem: insomuche tbat the 
same fielde is called, in theyr mother 
togue, Acheldama, th~t i.s to s!lY: t~e 
bloudy fielde. For It IS wntten ID 

the boke of Psalmes : his habita-
cion be voide, and no man be 
dwelling therin, and his busshoprike 
let another take. \Vherfo~e, o£.these 
men whiche haue compaDled WIth vs 
(al the tyme ~hat the lord les?s ~ad al 
his conuersaclo among vs, begmnmg at 
the baptisme of lohn vnto that same 
day that he was taken vp fro vs) 
mu;t one be ordeined, te;> bee a witnesse 
with vs of his resurreCClOn. And they 
appoyn'ted two, loseph which is 
called Barsabas (whose syrname 
was Iustus) and Mathias. And when 
they prayed, they sayd: Thou lord 
which know est the heartes of al 
me shew whether of these two 
tho'u haste chosen, that he maye 
take the roume of this ministracion 
and Apostleshyp, from which Iudas 
by transgression fel, that he might goe 
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The CoUect. 
o Almighty God, who8 into the 

place of tbe traitour Judas, didst 
choose thy faithfull servant Matthias 
to be of the number of the twelve 
Apostles: grant that thy church 
being alway preserved from false 
Apostles, may be ordered, and guided 
by faithfull and true pastours, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 6Amen. 

8For the Epistle. 
[Acts. I. '115. 

J n those dayes Peter stood vp in 
the midst of the disciples, and said, 
(the number of the names 
together were about an hundred and 
twenty) Men and brethren, this 
Scripture must needs have been ful
filled, which the holy Ghost by 
the mouth of David spake before 
concerning ludas, which was guide to 
them that tooke Jesus: For he was 
numbred with vs, and had obteined 
part of this ministery. Now 
this man purchased a 
field with tbe reward of iniquity, 
and falling head-long he burst 
asunder in the midst, and all his 
bowels gusbed out. And it was 
known vn to all the dwellers .. at 
lerusalem, J nsomuch as that 

field is called in their proper 
tongue, Aceldama, that is to say, The 
field of blood. For it is written in 
tbe book of Psalms, Let his habita
tion be desolate, and let no man 
dwel therein: and his Bisboprick 
let another take. \Vherefore of these 
men which have companied witb vS 
all the time that the Lord Jesus went 
in and out among vs: Beginning from 
the Baptism of John vnto that same 
day that he was taken vp from vs, 
must one be ordeined to be a witness 
with vs of his resurrection. And they 
appointed two, J oseph 
called Barsabas, wbo was sirnamed 
Justus, and Matthias. And 
they prayed, and said, Thou Lord 
whicb knowest the hearts of all 
men, shew whether of these two 
thou hast chosen; That he may 
take part of this Ministery 
and Apostleship, from which Judas 
by transgression fell, that he might go 
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in locum Buum. Et dederunt sortes 
eis: et cecidit sors super mathiam. 
Et annumeratus est cum vndecim 
apostolis. 

Cl Euangelium eecundum lIatheum. 
[cap. xl. D 

IN ilIo tempore: Respondens iesus : 
dixit. Confiteor tibi pnter domine 
celi et terre: quia abscondisti hec a 
sapientiblls et prudentibus: et rcnelasti 
ea paruulis. Ita pater: quoniam sic 
(uit placitum ante te. Omnia michi 
tradita suut a patre meo. Et' nemo 
nouit filium nisi pater: ueque patrem 
quis nouit nisi filius: et cui yoluerit 
filius reuelare. Venite ad me omnes 
qui lRboratis et onerati estis, et ego 
reficiam vos. Tollite iugum meum 
super vos: & discite a me: quia mitis 
Sum & humilis corde: et iuuenietis 
relluiem animabus vestris. lugum 
enim meum suaue est: & onus meum 
leue. 

Cl In annunciatfone beate Marie virglniJ. 

Officium. 

[Isa. xlv 8 a, b : 8 c, d) 

!i6 Postcommunio. 

GRatiam tuam quesumus domine 
mentibus nostris infunde: vt qui 
angelo nuntiante :xpi filij tui incarna
tionem cognouimus. per passionem 
eius & crucem ad reslllTectionis 
gloriam perducarnur. Per eundem. 
(Grcg. 26) 

to his owne place. And they gaue 
furth theyr lottes, and the lot fell on 
lI'iathias, and he was coumpted with 
the eleuen Apostles. 

The Gospell. 
[ Math. xi. 

IN that tyme Iesus aunswered, and 
sayde: I thanke thee (0 father) lord 
of heaue and earth, because thou 
haste hid these thynges from the wyse 
and prudent, and hast shewed them 
vnto babes: verely father, euen so 
was it thy good pleasure. All thinges 
are geuen ouer vnto me of my father. 
And no man knoweth the sonne, but 
the father: neyther knoweth anye 
manne the father, saue the son ne, and 
he to whomesoeuer the sonne will open 
him. Come vnto me all ye that 
labour and are laden, and I 
wil ease you. Take my yoke vpon 
you and leame of me, for I am meke 
and lowly in heart, and ye shall fynde 
rest vnto your soules: for my yoke 
is easye, and my burden is light. 

THE .ANNUNCIACION OF THE 
VIRGIN MAR lE. 

Cl At the Communion. 

[Domine non est exal. psal. cxXlri. 
Lord, I am not hye mynded : I 

haue no proud lookes. 
I dae not exercise my self in great 

matters : which are to hye for me. 
. But I, refrayne ~y souie, and kepe 
It low, 1,Ike as a chllde that is wayned 
from hiS mother : yea my soule is 
euen as a wayned childe. 

o Israeli trust in the Lorde : from 
thys tyme furth for euermore. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 
Amen. 

The Collect • . 

WE beseche thee lord powre 
thy grace into our heartes thdt as we 
haue knowen Christ thy sonnes 
incamacion, by the message of 
an !\ngel: so by bys Crosse and 
paSSIOn, we may bee broughte vnta 
the gloryofhys resurreccyon: Through 
the same Christ our Lorde. 
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to his own place. And thei gaue 
furth their lottes, and the lotte fell on 
Mathias, and he was coumpted with 
the eleuen Apostles. 

Cl The Gospel. 
[ Matb. xi. 

IN that time Iesus answered, and 
said: I thanke thee (0 father) lord 
of heaue and earth, because thou 
hast hyd these thynges from the wyse 
and prudent, & hast shewed the 
vnto babes: verely father, eue so 
wasit thy good pleasure. AI thinges 
are geuen vnto me of my father. 
And no man knoweth the sonne, but 
the father: neither knoweth an ye 
man the father, saue the sonne, and 
he to whomsoeuer the sonne will open 
him. Come vnto me all ye that 
labour and are laden, and I 
will ease you. Take my yoke vpon 
you and learne of me, for I am meke 
and lowly in heart, and ye shall finde 
rest vnto youre souies: for my yoke 
is easye, and my burden is lighte. 

THE ANNUNCIACIO:< OF THE 
VYRGIN MARY. 

er The Collect. 

We beseche the Lord, powre 
thy grace into our heartes, that, as we 
baue know en Christ thy sonnes 
incamaci6, by the message of 
an Angel: so by bys crosse and 
passion: we maye be brought vnto 
the gloryofhis resurrection: Throughe 
the same Christ our Lorde. 
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to his own place. And they gave 
forth their lots: and the lot fell vpon 
Matthias, and he was numbred with 
the eleaven Apostles 

The Gospel. 
[8t : Mat. u. '26. 

At that tyme ] esus answered and 
said, ] thank thee, 0 Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, because thou 
hast hid these things from the wise, 
and prudent, and hast revealed them 
vnto babes. Even so Father, for so 
it seemed good in thy sight. All things 
are delivered vnto me of my Father: 
and no man knoweth the Son, but 
the Father; neither knoweth any 
man the Father, save the son, and 
he to whomsoever the Son will reveal 
him. Come vnto me all ye that 
labour, and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest. Take my yoke vpon 
you, and learn of me, for I am meek, 
and lowly in heart: and ye shall find 
rest vnto your Souls. For my yoak 
is easy, and my burden is light. 

THE .AN~'UNCIATION OF THE BLESSED 

VIRGIN MARY. 

The Collect. 
We beseech thee, 0 Lord, pour 

thy grace into our hearts, that as we 
have known the ]ncamation of thy 
son J esns Christ by the message of 
an Angell: so by his cross and 
passion we may be brought vnto 
the glory of his resurrection, through 
the same Jesus Christ our Lord. 
oAmen 
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oS Lectio oo .. ye propbete. 
[e. viJ. D 

h' diebus illis. Loeutus est dominus 
11(1 aeha.z: dieens. Pete tibi signum a 
domino deo tuo in profundum inferni : 
siue in excelsum supra.. Et dicit 
aehaz. Non petam: &; non tentabo 
Ilominum. Et dixit. Audite ergo 
domus dauid. Nunquid parum vobis 
est molestos esse hominibus, quia 
molesti estis et deo meo? Propter 
hoc da.bit dominus ipse vobis signum. 
Eece virgo eoncipiet et pari et tilium : 
&; yocabitur nomen eius emmanueJ. 
Butyrum et mel eomedet: vt sciat 
reprobare malum et eHgere bonum. 

EuangeUum secundum Lucam. 
[j.o 

IN illo tempore. Missus est angel us 
gabriel a deo in ciuitatem galilee cui 
nomen nBZareth, ad Yirginem despon
sat.~m viro, cui nomen erat ioseph, de 
domo dauid: &; nomen virginis mana. 
Et ingressus angel us ad cam: dixit. 
Aue gratia plena dominus tecum: 
benedieta tu in mulieribus. Que cum 
audisset, turbat.~ est in sermone eius : 
& eogitabat qualis esset ista salutatio. 
Et ait angelus ei. . Ne timeas maria: 
iuuenisti enim gratiam apud deum. 
Eece concipies in vtero, et paries 
filium: et voeabis nomen eius iesllm 
Hic erit magnus et filius altissimi 
vocabitur. Et dabit illi dominus deus 
sedem dauid pa.tris eius: et regnnbit 
in domo iacob in eternum, et regni 
eius non erit finis. Dixit autem maria 
ad angelum.· Quomodo fiet istud: 
quoniam virum non cognosco? Et 
respondens angel us: dixit ei. Spiritus 
sanetus 9uperueniet in te: &; "irtus 
altissimi obum brabit tibi. Ideoque &; 

quod nnscetur ex te sanctum: voca.
bitur filius dei. Et ecce elizabeth 
cognatn tua: et ipsa. coneepit !ilium in 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Esni. vii. 

GOD spake once againe 
vnto Ahaz, saying: require a token 
of the lord thy God, whether it be 
toward the depth beneath, or towarde 
theheyghteaboue. ThensaydeAhaz: I 
will require none, neyther will I tempte 
the lorde. And he sayed: hearken to, 
ye of the house of Dauid, is it not 
inoughe for you, that ye bee grieuous 
vnto men, but ye must grieue my god 
also? And therfore the Lorde 
shall geue you a token: Beholde, a 
virgin shallconceiue and beare asonne, 
and bys mother shall call his 
name Emanuel. Butter and Hony 
shall he eate, that he may know to 
refuse the euil and choose the good. 

Tbe GospeU. 
[ Luc. i. 

ANd in the sixth moneth, the 
Aungell Gabriell was sent from god 
vnto a 7it~e of Galile, named Nazareth, 
to a vlrgm spoused to a ma, whose 
name was Ioseph, of the house of 
Dauid, and the virgins name was 
Mary. And the Angel went in 
vnto her & sayd: Hayle 
ful of grace, the Lorde is with thee: 
Blessed art thou among women. 
When she sawe hym, she was abashed 
at his saying: and cast in her 
mind, what man er of salutacion that 
shoulde be. And the Angel sard 
vnto her : feare not Mar)" for thou 
hast found grace with god: 
Beholde, thou shalt conceiue in thy 
wombe, and beare a sonne, and shalt 
call his name Iesus: He shalbe great, 
& shalbe called the sonne of the 
hygheste. And the Lorde God shall 
geue vnto hym, the seate of his father 
Dauid, and he shall reigne ouer the 
house of Iacob for euer, and of his 
kingdome there shall be none ende. 
Then sayd Mary vnto the Angel: 
How shal this be seeing I know 
not a man? And the Angel answered 
and said vnto her: the holy gost 
shall come vpon thee, and the power 
of the highest shal ouershadowe 
thee. Therfore also that holy thing 
whiche shall be borne , shall be 
called the sonne of God. And beholde, 
thy eosin Elizabeth, she hath also 
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([ Tbe li:pistle. 
[E,,,i. vii. 

God spake once agayn 
vnto Ahaz,saying: require a token 
of the lord thy God, whether it be 
toward the depth beneath, or towarde 
the height aboue. Then sa~d Ahaz: I 
will require none, neyther wlil I tempt 
the Lorde. And he sayd: hearkc to, 
ye of the house of Dauid, is it not 
ynough for you, that ye .be grieuous 
vnto men, but ye must gneue my god 
also? And therefore the Lord 
shall geue you a token: Behold, a 
virgin shal conceiue and beare a sonne, 
and thou hys mother shall call hys 
name Emanuell. Butter and hony 
shall he eate, that he may knowe to 
refuse the euill and choose the good. 

([ Tbe Gospell. 
[ Luke. i 

ANd in the sixthe moneth, the 
Aungell Gabriell was sent fro God 
vnto a citie of Galile, named Nazareth, 
to a Virgyn spoused to a man whose 
name was Ioseph, of the house of 
Dauid, and the virgins name was 
Marye. And the Angel wente in 
"nto her and sayde: Hayle 
full of grace, the Lorde is wyth thee: 
Blessed art thou among wome. 
\\'hen she sa we hym, she was abashed 
at hys sayinge: and caste in her 
mynde what maner of salutacion that 
should be. And the Aungell sayde 
vnto her: feare not Mary, for thou 
haste founde grace wyth God. 
Beholde, thou shalt conceyue in thy 
worn be, and beare a son ne, and shalt 
cal his name Iesus: He shalbe great, 
and shalbe called the sonne of the 
hyghest. And the Lorde God shall 
geue vnto him, the seate of his father 
Dauid, and he shall reygne ouer the 
house of Iacob for euer, and of hys 
kyngdom there shall be none ende. 
Then sayd Mary to the Aungell: 
Howe shall thys be, seeyng I knowe 
not a man? And the Aungel answered 
and sayd vnto ber: the holy gost 
shall come vpon thee, and the power 
of the hygheste shal ouershadowe 
thee. Therfore also that holy thing 
which shall be borne , shalbe 
called the sonne of God. And beholde 
thy Cosyn Elizabeth, she hath also 
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'For tbe Epistle. 
Usai. 7. '10. 

Moreover the Lord spake again 
vnto Ahaz, saying, Ask thee a Sign 
of the Lord thy God; ask it either 
in the depth ,or . in 
the height above.. But ~haz saId, I 
will not ask, neIther WIll I tempt 
the Lord. And he said, Hear ye now, 

o house of David, }s it a 
small thing for you to weary 
men, but will ye weary my God 
also? Therefore the Lord himself 
sball give you a signe, Behold, a 
Virgin shall conceive and bear a son, 
and shall call his 
Name }mmanuel Butter and honey 
sball he eat, that he may know to 
refuse the evill, and choose the good. 

The Gospel. 
[st: Luk. I. '26-

And in the sixth month, the 
Angel Gabriel, was sent from God 
vnlo a City of Galilee named Nazareth, 
to a Virgin espoused to a man, whose 
name was J oseph, of the house of 
David; and the Virgins name was 
Mary. And the Angel came in 
vnlo her, and said, Hail, thou that art 
highly favoured, the Lord is with thee; 
blessed art thou among women. And ' 
when she saw him, she was troubled 
at his saying, and cast in her 
mind what maner of salutation this 
should be. And· the Angel said 
vnto her, Fear not Mary; for thou 
hast found favour with God. And 
behold, thou shalt conceive in thy 
womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt 
call his name Jesus. He shall be great, 
and shall be called the son of the 
Highest; and the Lord God sball 
give vnto him the throne of his father 
David. And he shall reign over the 
house of J acob forever, and of his 
kingdom there shall be no end. 
Then said Mary vnto the Angell, 
How shall this be, seeing J know 
not a man. And the Angel answered, 
and said vnto her, The holy Ghost 
shall come vpon thee, and the power 
of the Highest shall overshadow 
thee: therefore also that holy thing 
which shall be born of thee, shaH be 
called the son of God. And behold, 
thy eosin Elizabeth, she hath also 
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senectute sua. Et hio mensis est 
sextus illi, que vocatur sterilis: quia 
non erit impossibile apud deum omne 
verbum. Dixit autem mnrin. Ecce 
ancilln domini. Fiat michi: secundum 
verbum tnum. 

I! Sancti marci euangelilte. 
Officium. 

[Ps. Ixiii (hiv) 3 : 2] 

Oratio. 
[DEll8 qui beatum ,?nrcum .eua.ng~

listnm tuum, euangeh~e predlCntlODls 
gratia sublimnsti: trlbue quesumus 
eiu81108 semper & eruditione proficere: 
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conceiued a sonne in her age. And 
this is her sixt moneth, whiche 
was calle~ baren: for with god 
shaH nothmg be vnpossible. And 
Mary sayd : beh?lde the handmayde 
of the Lorde: be It vnto me, accordyng 
to thy woorde. And the angel de
parted from her. 

I! SAINCT MARKES DAY. 
[Domine e!amaui. psal. ex!i. 

LOrd I caU vpon thee, hast thee 
vnto me : and considre my voyce 
when I crye vnto thee. . 
. Let my pray.er be set furth in thy 

slghte as the mcense : and let the 
lifty~g vp of my handes be an euening 
Sacrifice. 

Set a watche, 0 Lorde, before my 
~outh : and kepe the doore of my 
hppes. 

o let n~t myne hearte be enc1yned 
to any e~lll thyng : let me not be 
occupied m vngodly workes with the 
men that woorke wickednes;e leste I 
eate of suche thinges as pleas~ them. 

Let the righteous rather smite me 
frendely : and reprone me. 

But let not theyr precions 13almes 
breake .myne head.: yea I will pray 
yet agamst theyr wlckednes. 

Let theyr iudges be ouerthrowen in 
stonye places : that they may heare 
my wordes, for they are swele . 

. Our bones lye scattered before the 
pltte : Lyke as when one breaketh 
and hewelh wood vpon the earth. 

But myne ~yes loo~e vnto thee, 0 
Lord God : m thee IS my trust, 0 
cast not out my soule. 

Kepe me from the snare, whiche 
they haue layed for me : and from
the trappes of the wicked dooers. 

Let the vngodly fall into theyr owne 
neltes together : and let me eUer 
escape them. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
·sonne. : and to the holy gost. 

As It was m the begynning, is nowe 
and euer shall be : worlde \vithout 
ende. Amen. 

The Collect. 
ALmightye GOD, whiche haste in

structed thy h~lye Churche, with the 
he'.luenly doctnne of' thy Euange!ist 
Samct Marke: geue vs grace so la 
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conceyned a sone in her age. And 
this is the syxth moneth, which 
was called baren, for wyth God 
nothyng shall be vnpossyble. And 
Mary sayde: be~olde the handemayde 
of the Lorde: be It vnto me, accordynge 
to thy woorde. And the Aungell de
parted (rom her. 

SAINCT MARKItS DAlE. 

I! The Collect. 
ALmightye God, which hast in

structed thy holy Church, wyth the 
heauenly doctryne of thy Euangelist 
Sainct Marke: geue vs grace so to 
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conceived a son in her old Age: and 
this is the sixth month with her who 
was called barren. For with God 
nothing shall be vnpossible. And 
Mary said, Behold, the hand-maid 
of the Lord, be it vnto me according 
to thy word. And the Angel de
parted from her. 

SAINT MARKS DAY. 

The Collect. 
o Almighty God, who8 hast in

structed thy holy Church with the 
heavenly doctrin of thy Evangelist 
Saint Mark: give vs grace3 thatif. being 
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et oratione defeudi. per. (Men. 84») 

Ad epb.aloe. 
[HiI. B 

FRatres. Vnicuique uostrum data 
est gratia: secundum mensuram dona
tionis xlii. Propter quod dicit. As
cenden" in altum, cnptiuam duxit 
captiuitntem: dedit dona homiuibus. 
Quod autem ascend it : quid est ni.i 
quod et descend it primum ad inferiores 
partes terre? Qui descend it : ipse est 
et qui ascend it super omnes celos, vt 
adimpleret omnia. Et ipse dedit quos
dam quid ern apostolos, quosdam autem 
prophetas, alios vero euangelistns? 
alios vero pnstores, et doctores. Ad 
consummation em sanctorum in opus 
ministerii, in edificationem corporis 
xiii: donec occurremus omnes in vni
tatem fidei et agnitionis filij dei, in 
virum perfectum. In mensuram etatis: 
plenitndinis xjii. 

Euangelium in communi. Secundum 
lobannem. 

[xv. A 

IN ilIo tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulis sui.. Ego sum vitis vern: et 
pater meu. ngricoln cst. Omnem 
palmitem in me non ferentem fructum : 
toBet eum. Et omnem qui fert fruc
tum purgabit eum: vt fructum plus 
aITerat. lam vos mundi estis: propter 
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bee cstablyshcd by thy holy gospell, 
that we be not, like children, caried 
away with eucry blast of vayne 
Doctrine: Through Ieslls Christ our 
Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Epbe. iili. 

VNto euery one of vs is geuen 
grace, accordyng to the measure of 
the gyfte of Christe. Wherfore he 
sayth: when he went vp an hie 
he led captiuitie captiue, & gaue 
gyftes vnto menne. That he as
cended, what meaneth it, but that he 
also descended first into the lowest 
partes of the earth? he that de
scended, is euen thesame also that 
as ceded vp aboue al heauens, 
to fulfi11 al thinges. And the very 
same made some Apostles, some 
Prophetes, some Euagelistes, 
some shepeheardes and teachers: to 
the edifying of the Sainctes, to the 
woorke & minystracio, euen to the 
edifying of the body of Christe, till 
we all come to the vnitie of faith, 
& knowledge of the sonne of 
god, vnto a perfect man, vnto the 
measure, of the full perfect age of 
Christ. That we· hencefurth should 
be no more children, wauering 
and caried about with euery winde of 
doctrine, by the wylines of men, 
through craftines, whereby they 
lay awayte for vs, to deceyue vs. But 
let vs folow the trueth in loue, and in 
all thinges grow in him, which is the 
head, euen Christ, in whom if al 
the body be coupled & knit to
gether, throughout euery ioynte, 
wherwith one ministreth to an other 
(accordyng to the operacion, as 
euery parte hath his measure) he 
encreaseth the body, vnto the edify
ing of it selfe through loue. 

The Gospell. 

[ lobn. xv. 
I Am the true vine, and my father 

is an husband man . Euery braunche 
that beareth not fruite in me, he will 
take away. And euery braunche 
that ~eareth fruite, will he pourge 
that It may bring furth more fruite. 
Nowe are ye cleane through the 
woordes whiche I haue spoken vnto 
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bee established by thy holy gospell, 
that we be not, Iyke chyldren, caried 
awaye with euery blast of vayne 
Doctrine: Through Iesus Christ our 
Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Epbe. iiii 

VNto euery one of vs is geuen 
grace, accordmge to the measure of 
the gyfte of Christe. Wherefore he 
sayeth: when he wente vp on hye, 
he led captiuitie captiue, and gaue 
gyftes vnto men. That he as
cended, what rneaneth it, but that he 
also descended fyrste into the loweste 
partes of the yearth? he that de
scended, is euen the same also that 
ascended vp aboue all heauens, 
to fulfyIl all thynges. And the very 
same made some Apostles, some 
Prophetes, some Euangelistes, 
some shepheardes, and teachers : to 
the edifying of the Sainctes, to the 
\Vorke and adminystration, euen to the 
edifyinge of the body of Christe, tyll 
we all come to the vnitie of the fayth, 
& knowlege of tbe sonne of 
God, vnto a perfect ma, vnto the 
measure of the full perfect age of 
Christe. That we heceforth should 
be nomore child re, wauering 
& caryied about with euery wind of 
doctrine, by the wilinesse of me, 
through craftines, wherby they 
laye awayt for vs to disceiue vs. But 
let vs folow the trueth in loue, & in 
al thinges growe in hym, whych is the 
head, euen Christ : in whom yf all 
the body be coupled and knytte to
gether, throughoute euery ioynte, 
wherewyth one ministreth to another 
(accordynge to the operacion, as 
euery part hath hys measure) he 
encreaseth the body, vnto the edyfy
inge of it selfe through loue. 

Cl The GospeU. 

[ lohn. xv. 
I Am the true vyne, and my father 

is an husbandman. Euery braunche 
that beareth not fruyte in me, he wil 
take awaye. And euerye braunche 
that beareth fruyte, wyll he pourge, 
that it may bringe forth more fruite. 
Nowe are ye cleane throughe the 
woordes whyche I haue spoken vnto 
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'not like children carried away with 
every blast of vain doctrine*, we may 
3be established in the truth of thy 
holy Gospel*, through Jesus Christ Our 
Lord. eAmen. 

The Epistle. 
[Epb. 4. '7. 

Vnto every onc of vs is given 
grace according to the measure of 
the guift of Christ. Wherefore he 
saith, When he ascended vp on high, 
h~ led captivity captive, and gave 
gifts vnto men : (Now that he as
cended, what is it but that he 
also descended first into the lower 
parts of the earth? He that de
scended, is the same also that 
ascended vp far above all heavens 
that he might fill all things.) And 
he gave some, Apostles: and some 
Prophets,: and some, Evangelists: and 
some pastours and teachers· for 
the perfecting of the Saints f~r the 
wo!k~ of the ministery, , for the 
edifYing of the body of Christ: Till 
we all come in the vnity of the faith 
and of tbe knowledge of the son of
God, vnto a perfect man, vnto the 
measure of the stature of the fulness of 
Christ: That we henceforth 
be no mOre children, tossed to and fro 
and ~arried about with every wind of 
doctrm, by the slight of men 
~nd. cunn}ng craftiness, whereby they 
he In wait to deceive : But 
spe;3-king .the truth in love, may grow 
vp IOtO him in all things, which is the 
head, even Christ. From whom 
the whole body fitly ioyned to
gether, and compacted by that 
which . every ioynt supplyeth, 
accordmg to the effectual working in 
!he measure of every part, maketh 
mcrease of tbe body, vnto the edify
ing of it selfe in love. 

The Gospel. 

[S': lobn. IS. 'I. 
J am the true vine, and my Father 

is the husbandman. Every branch 
in me that beareth not fruit, he 
taketh away; and every branch 
that beareth fruit, he purgeth it 
that it may bring forth more fruit: 
Now ye are clean through the 
word which J have ·spoken Vnto 
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sermonem quem locutus sum vobis. 
i\1anete in me: &; ego in vohis. Sicut 
palmes non potest fer re fructum a 
semetipso, nisi manserit ill vite : sic 
nec vos nisi in me manseritis. Ego 
sum vitis: vos pahnites. Qui manet 
in me, et ego in eo, hic fert fructu~\ 
multum : quia sine me nichil potest.s 
face re. Si quis in me non manserit, 
mittetur foras sicut palmes et areseet : 
&; colligent eum & in ignem mittent 
et ardet. Si manseritis in me &; verba 
mea in yob is manserint, quodcunque 
"olueritis petetis: &; tiet vobis. 

([ In die apostolorum philippi &; iacobi. 

Officium. 
[Neh. ix 27b: Ps. xxxii (xxxiii) 1] 

S. Jo. xvii 3 

S. J o. xiv 6. 

you. Dyde in me, and I in you. As 
the braunche cannot be are frnite of 
it selfe, except it bide in the vine: 
no more can ye, except ye abyde in 
me. I am the vine, ye are the 
braunches. He that abideth in me, 
and I in him, thesame bringeth 
furth muche fruite. For without me, 
can ye do nothing. If a man byde 
not in me, he is cast furth as a 
braunche, and is withered: And men 
gather them, and cast them into the 
fyer, and they burne. If ye bide 
in me, and my woordes abyde in you, 

aske what ye will, and it 
shall be dooen for you. Herein is my 
father glorifyed, that ye beare much 
fruite, and become my Disciples: 
As the father hath loued me, euen so 
haue I also loued you. Continue ye 
in my loue. If ye kepe my commaunde· 
mentes, ye shall bide in my loue, 
euen as I haue kept my fathers co m
maundementes, and abyde in his loue. 
These thynges haue I spoken vnto 
you, that my ioy might remayne in 
you, and that your ioye might be full. 

« SAII~CT PHILIP AND JAMES 

([ At Mattins. 
The seconde lesson. Actes. viij. vnto. 

when the Apostles. 
([ At the Communion. 
[Ecce quam bonum. Psal. cuxiiL 

BEholde, howe good and ioyfull a 
thyng it is : brethren to dwell together 
in vnitie. 

It is like the precious oyntment 
vpon the head, that ran down vnto 
the beard: euen vnto Aarons bearde, 
and went downe to the skirtes of hys 
c1othyng. 

Like the dewe of Hermon : which 
fell vpon the hil of Sion. 

For there the Lorde promised his 
blessing: and Iyfe for euermore. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
son ne : and to the holy gost. 

As it was in tbe begynning, is nowe, 
and euer shall be : wo ride without 
ende. Amen. 

The Collect. 
ALmightie God, whome truely to 

knowe is euerlasting Iyfe: Graunte 
vs perfectelye to knowe thy sonne Iesus 
Christe, to be the waye, the trueth, 
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you. Byde in me, and I in you. As 
the braunche cannot beare fruite of 
it selfe, excepte it byde in the vyne : 
nomore can ye excepte ye abyde in 
me. I am the vyne, ye are the 
braunches. He that abydeth in me, 
and I in hym, the same bryngeth 
forth muche fruyte: For wythout me, 
can ye doe nothinge. Yf a man byde 
not in me, he is cast forth as a 
braunche, and is wythered : And men 
gather them, and cast them into the 
fyre, and they burne. Yf ye abyde 
in me, & my wordes abyde in you, 

aske what ye wyll, and it 
shalbe done for you. Herein is my 
Father glorifyed, that ye beare muche 
fruyte, and become my Disciples: 
As the father hath loued me, euen so 
also haue I loued you. Continue you 
in my loue. If ye kepemycommaunde· 
mentes, ye shal byde in my loue : . 
euen as I haue kept my fathers com
maundementes, and abyde in hys loue. 
These thynges haue I spoken vnto 
you, that my ioye myghte remayne in 
you, & that your ioye myght be full. 

SAINCT PHILIP AND lAMES 

Cl The Collect. 
ALmightie God, whom truelye to 

knowe is euerlastinge lyfe: Graunte 
vs perfectelye to knowe thy sonne Iesus 
Christf', to bee the waye, the trueth, 

you. Abide in me, and I in you. As 
tbe branch cannot bear fruit of 
it self, except it abide in the Vine : 
no more can ye, except ye abide in 
me. J am the Vine, ye are tbe 
branches. He that abideth in me, 
and I in him, the same bringetb 
forth mucb fruit: for without me 
ye can do nothing. If a man abide 
not in me, he is cast forth as a 
branch, and is witbered; and men 
gather them, and cast them into the 
fire, and they are burned. J f ye abide 
in me, and my words abide in you, ye 
shall aske what you will, and it 
shall be don vnto you; Herein is my 
ffather glorified, that ye bear much 
fruit, so shall ye be my ' disciples. 
As the Father bath loved me, so 
. have J loved you : continue ye 
ID my love. Jf ye keep my coffiande
ments, ye shall abide in my love: 
even as J have kept my Fatbers corn. 
mandements, and abide in bis love. 
These things have I spoken vnto 
you, tbat my ioy might remain in 
you, and that your ioy might be full. 

SAINT PHILIP AND SA.Jlft lAMES 'DAY. • 

The Collect. 
o Almighty God, wbom truly to 

know is everlasting life: grant 
vs perfectly to know thy son Jesus 
Cbrist to be the Way, the Truth, 

11 : I 
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and the life, as thou haste taught 

saint Philip, and 
other the Apostles: 

<x>iiij. A. 

Through 
lesus Christe our Lorde. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[ lames. i. 

lAmes the seruaunt of God, and of 
the Lord lesus Christe, sendeth greet
ing to the .xij. Tribes which are 
scatered abroade. My brethren 
count it for an excedinge ioye, when 
ye fall into. diuerse tempt,,;cions: 
Knowing thIs: that th«; trylOg of 
your faith, gendreth paclence: and 
let pacience haue her perfect work~, 
that ye may be perfecte, and sound, 
lacking nothing. If any of YOll 
lacke wisedome, let him aske of hym 
that geueth it: euen God, whiche 
geueth to all men indifferentlye, and 
casteth no man in the teeth, and it 
shalbe geuen hym. But let hym 
aske in fayth, and wauer not: for 
he that doubteth, is lyke a waue of 
the sea, whiche is tost of the windes, 
and caried with violence. Neither 
let that manne thynke, tbat he shall 
receive any thing of the Lorde. A 
waueryng mynded man, is vnstable 
in all his wayes. Let the brother 
whicbe is of lowe degree, reioyce when 
he is exalted. Agayne, let him 
that is riche, reioyce when he is made 
lowe. For euen as the flower of the 
grasse, shall he passe awaye. For as 
the sunne riseth with 

heate, and the gras se withereth, 
and his flower falleth away, and the 
beautye of the fashion of it perisheth : 
eueo so shall the riche manne perishe 
in hys wayes. Happy is the man 
that endureth temptacion: For when 
he is tried, he shall receyue the crowne 
of lyfe, which the Lorde hath promised 
to them that loue him. 

Tbe Gospell. 
[ lobn. xiiii. 

IN illo tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulis suis. Non turbetur cor vestrum. 
Crcditis in deum: et in me credite. 
In domo patris mei: mnnsiones muIte 
Bunt. Si quomious dbdssem vobis: 
quia vado parare vobis lor.um. Et si 

ANd lesus sayed vnto his disciples 
let not youre hearte be troubled. Ye 
beleue in God, beleue also in me. In 
my fathers house are many mansions. 
If it were not so, I woulde haue tolde 
you. I goe to prepare a place for 
you. And yf I goe to prepare a place 
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and the Iyfe, as thou haste taught 
Sainct Philip, & 

other the Apostles: 

Through 
lesus Christ our Lorde. 

4I Tbe Epislle. r lames. i. 
lAmes the seruaunte of God, aDd of 

the Lord Iesus Christ, sendeth greet
ynge to the twelue Tribes whiche are 
scattered abroade. My brethren, 
counte it for an excedinge ioye, when 
ye fall into dyuerse temptacioos: 
Knowynge thys that the tryinge of 
youre fayth gendreth pacience, and 
lette pacience haue her perfecte worke, 
that ye may be perfecte, and sound, 
lackinge nothinge, Yf any of you 
lacke wysdome, lette hym aske of hym 
that geueth it: euen God, whiche 
geueth to all menne indifferently, and 
casteth no man in the teeth, and it 
shall bee geuen hym. But lette hym 
aske in fay the, and wauer not: for 
he that doubteth, is lyke a waue of 
the Sea, whyche is toste of the wyndes, 
and caryed wyth vyolence. Neyther 
lette that manne thynke that he shall 
receyue any thynge of the Lorde. A 
wauerynge mynded man, is vnstable 
in all hys wayes. Lette the brother 
whyche is of lowe degree, reioyce when 
he is exalted. Agayne, lette hym 
that is ryche, reioyce when he is made 
lowe. For eue as the flower of the 
grasse, shal he passe away. For as 
the sunne riseth with 

heate, and the gras se withereth, 
and his flower fa\leth away, and the 
beau tie of the fashion of it perisheth : 
euen so shal the riche man perishe 
in hys wayes. Happy is the man 
that endureth temptacion: For when 
he is tried, he shal receiue the crown 
of lyfe, which the lord hath promised 
to them that loue hym . 

4I Tbe Gospel. 
[ lob. xiiii 

ANd Jesus sayd vnto his disciples: 
let not your heartes be troubled. Ye 
beJeue in God, beleue also in me. In 
my fathers house are many mansions. 
If it wer not so, I would haue tolde 
you. I goe to prepare a place for 
you. And if I goe to prepare a place 

.... 
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and the Life, tha.t following the steps 
of thy holy Apostles, Saint Philip, and 
Saint James, we may stedfastly 
wa.lk in the wa.y tha.t leadeth to 
eternall Life through the same thy 
son Jesus Christ our Lord. GAmen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[St: lames. I. 41 

J ames a servant of God, and of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, to the 
twelve tribes which are scattered 
abroad, greeting. My brethren, 
count it all ioy when 
ye fall into divers temptations; 
Knowin~ this, that tbe trying of 
your faIth worketh Patience. But 
let patience have her perfect work, 
that ye may be perfect, and entire, 
wanting nothing. Jf any of you 
lack wisdom, let him ask of God, 
that giveth 

to all men liberally, and 
vpbraideth not; and it 
shall be given him. But let him 
ask in faith, nothing wavering; for 
he that wavereth is like a wave of 
the sea driven with the wind, and 
tossed. For 
let not that man think that he shall 
receive any thing of the Lord. A 
double minded man is vnstable 
in all his wayes. Let the brother 

of low degree, rejoyce in that 
he is exalted; 
But the rich, in that he is made 
low: because as the flower of the 
grass he shall pass away. For 
the sun is no sooner risen with a burn
ing heat, but it withereth tbe grass, 
and the flower thereof falleth, and the 
grace of the fashion of it perisheth : 
so also shall the rich man fade away 
in his wayes. Blessed is th~ man 
tbat endureth temptation: for when 
he is tryed he shall receive the crown 
of life, which the Lord hath promised 
to them that love him. 

Tbe Gospel. 
[St: lohn. 14. 41. 

And Jesus said vnto his disciples, 
LetiiOi -your heart be troubled: ye 
believe in God, believe also in me. In 
my Fathers house are many mansions; 
if it were not so, J would have told 
you, I go to prepare a place for 
you. And if I go and prepare a place 
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SOUIlCES 

abiero et ·preparauero vobis locum, 
iterum veniam et accipinm "os 1111 

meipsurn : vt vbi sum ego, et \,os sitis. 
Et quo ego vadovos 5citis: et viam scitis. 
Dicit ei thomas. Domine : uescimu8 
quo vadis. Et quo modo possumus 
viam scire? Dicit ei iesus. Ego sum 
via, veritns, et "itn. Nemo venit nd 
pntrem: nisi per me. Si cogu~u is
setis me : et patrem meum ,·tlque 
cognouissetis. Et nmodo coguoscetis 
eum: & vidistis eum. Dixit ei philip
pus. Domine, ostende nobis patrem : 
et sufficit nobis. Dixit ei iesus. Tanto 
tempore "obiscum sum: et non cog
nouistis me? Philippc, qui "idet me: 
videt et patrem. Quomodo tu dicis : 
ostende nobis patrem? Non credis 
quia ego in patre : & pater in me est? 
Verba que ego loquor vobis: a meipso 
non loquor. Pater autem in me 
manens: ipse facit opera. Non creditis 
quia ego in patre : et pater in me est? 

.A1ioquin propter ipsa opera credite. 
Amen amen dico vobis: qui credit in 
me, opera que ego facio & ipse. faciet, 
et maiora horum faciet: qUIa ego 
ad patrem vado. Et quodcunque 
petieritis patrern in nomine meo : hoc 
faciam. 

er &ncti b&rnabe apoetoli. 

Officium. 

[Ps. cxxxviii (cxxxix) 17: 1, ·2] 
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for you, I wyl come agayne and 
receyue you, euen vnto my selfe: that 
where 1 am, there may ye be also. 
And whither I goe, ye knowe, and 
the way ye knowe. Thomas sayeth 
vnto hym: Lorde, we knowe not 
whither thou goest. And howe is it pos
sible for vs to knowe the waye? lesus 
saieth vnto him : I am the waye, & 
the trueth, & the Iyfe : No man 
cometh vnto the father but by me: 
if ye had knowen me ye had 
knowen my father also : And nowe 

ye knowe him, and haue 
seen him. Philip sayeth "nto him: 
Lorde shewe vs the father, and it 
suffiseth vs. lesus sayeth vnto him: 
haue 1 been so long tyme with you, 
and yet haste not thou knowen me? 
Philip, he that hath seen me, hath 
seen my father, and howe sayest thou 
then, shewe vs the father? Ueleuest 
thou not that I am in the father, & 
the father in me? The wordes that I 
speake vnto you, I speake not of my 
selfe: But the father that dwelleth 
in me, is he that doeth the workes. 
Releue me that I am in the father, 
and the father in me. Or els beleue 
me for the workes sake. Verely, 
verely, I say vnto you: he that 
beleueth on me, the workes that I doe, 
thesame shall he doe also, and greater 
workes then these shall he doe, because 
I go vnto my father. And whatsoeuer 
ye aske in my name, that wyll I 
doe, that the father may be gloryfied 
by the sonne. Yf ye shall aske anye 
thyng in my name, I will do it. 

SAYNCT BARNABE ApOSTLE. 

At mattyns. 
er The second lesson. Act .xiiii. Vnto 

the ende. 

er At tbe Communion. 
[Voce mea ad dominum. Psal. cxlii. 

cried vnto the Lord with my 
voyce : yea euen vnto the Lord did I 
make my supplicacion. 

I powred out my complayntes 
before him : and shewed him of my 
trouble. 

When my spirite was in heauines, 
thou knewest my path : in the way 
wherein I walked, haue they prieuely 
layed a snare for me. 
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(or you, I wyl come agayne and 
receiue you, euen vnto my selfe : that 
where I am, there ye may bee also. 
And whither 1 goe, you know, and 
the waye ye know. Thomas sayeth 
vnto hym: Lorde, we know not 
whither thou goest. And how is it pos
sible for vs to know the waye? lesus 
sayeth vnto hym : I am the way, and 
the trueth, and the Iyfe: No man 
cometh to the father but by me : 
yf ye had knowen me ye had 
knowe my father also: And now 

ye knowe hym, and haue 
seen him. Phi lip sayeth vnto hym : 
Lorde shewe vs the father, and it 
suffiseth vs . lesus sayeth vnto him: 
haue I been so long tyme wyth you, 
and yet hast thou not knowen me? 
Philip, he that hath seen me, hath 
sene my father: and how sayest thou 
then, shewe vs the father? Beleueste 
thou not that) am in the father, and 
the father in me? The wordes that I 
speake vnto you, I speake Dot of my 
selfe: But the father that dwelleth 
in me, is he that doeth the workes. 
Beleue me that I am in the father 
and the father in me. Or els beleue 
me for the woorkes sake. Verely, 
\'erely, I saye vnto you: he that 
beleueth on me, the workes that I doe, 
thesame shal he doe also, and greater 
workes the these shal he doe, because 
I goe vnto my father. And whatsoeuer 
ye aske in my name, that wyl I 
doe, that the father maye bee gloryf)'ed 
in the son ne. If ye shal aske any 
thing in my name, I wyl doe it. 

SAINCT BARNABE ApOSTLE. 
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for you, I will come ~ain, and 
receive you vnto my selfe, that 
where J am, there ye may be also. 
And whither I go, ye know, and 
the way ye know. Thomas saith 
vnto him, Lord, we know not 
whither thou goest, and how 
can we know the way? lesus 
saith vnto him, J am the Way, 
the Truth, and the life; no man 
conieth vnto the Father, but by me. 
If ye had known me, ye should have 
known my Father also; and from 
henceforth ye know him, and have 
seen him. Philip saith vnto him, 
Lord, shew vs the Father, and it 
sufficeth vs. Jesus saith vnto him, 
Have J been so long time with you, 
and yet hast thou not known me, 
Philip? He that hath seen me, hath 
seen the Father, and how saiest thou 
then, shew vs the Father? Believest 
thou not that J am in the Father, and 
the Father in me? the words that J 
speak vnto you, J speak not of my 
selfe; but the Father that dwelleth 
in me, he doth the Works. 
Believe me, that I am in the Father 
and the Father in me ; or else believ~ 
me for the very works sake. Verily, 
verily, J say vnto you, he that 
believeth on me, the works that I do, 

shall he do also, and greater 
works tben these shall he do ; because 
J go vnto my Father; And whatsoever 
ye shall aske in my name, that will I 
do, that the Father may be glorified 
in the son. If ye shaH ask any 
thing in my name, I will do it. 

SAINT BAIlNABAS THE APoSTLE. 
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SOURCES 

Acts xi 24 (Epistle) 

1 Cor. i 7, xii 4, 1 Pet. iv 10 

EpWoJa (in communi: Eph. ii 19·22] 
Lectio actuum apostolorum. 
Act.. xi 21 b-26, xiii 1-3 
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I looked also vpon my right hande : 

and see there was no man that woulde 
knowe me. 

I had no place to fiye vnto : and no 
manne cared for my sou le. 

I cried vnto thee, 0 Lord, and said: 
Thou art my hope and my porcion in 
the lande of the liuing. 

Consider my complaynt : for I am 
brought very lowe. 

o delyuer me from my persecutours: 
for they are to strong for me. 

Bryng my soule out of prieson, that 
I maye geue thankes vnto thy name: 
which thing if t)lou wilte graunte me, 
then shall the righteous resorte vnto 
my company. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
Lorde almightie, whiche haste 

indued thy holy Apostle Barnabas, 
with singuler giftes of thy holy gost : 
let vs not be desti
tute of thy manifolde giftes, nor yet of 
grace to vse them alwaye to thy 
honoure and glory: Through Iesus 
Christ our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Act. xi. 

Tvdynges ofthese thinges came vnto 
the eares of the congregacion, which 
was in lerusalem. And they sent furth 
Barnabas, that he should goe vnto 
Antioche. Which when he came, and 
had seen the grace of God, was glad 
and exhorted them al1, that with pur
pose of heart, they woulde continually 
cleaue vnto the Lorde. For he was a 
good man, and full of the holy gost 
and of fayth, and mllche people was 
added vnto the Lorde. Then departed 
Barnabas to Tharsus, for to seke Saul. 
And when he had founde him, he 
brought him vnto Antioche. And it 
chaunsed, .that a whole yere they 
hadde theIr conuersacion with the 
congrell'acion there, & taught muche 
people,1O so muche that the disciples of 
Antioche were the first that were cal1ed 
Christen. In those dayes came 
Prophetes from the citie of lerusalem 
vnto Antioche. And there stode vp 
0!le . of them, named Agabus, and 
SIgnified by the spirite, that there 
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Cl: The Collect. 
Lord almightie, which hast 

indued thy holy Apostle Barnabas, 
with singuler giftes of thy holy gost : 
let vs not be desti
tute of thy manyfold gyftes, nor yet of 
grace to vse them alwaye to thy 
honoure and glory: Through lesus 
Christ ollr Lorde. 

Cl: The Epistle. 
[Acles xi 

Tvdyngesofthese thynges camevnto 
the eares of the congregacion, whiche 
was in lerusale. And they sent furth 
Bamabas, that he should goe vnto 
Antioche. Which when he came, & 
had seen the grace of god, was glad: 
and exhorted them ai, that with pur
pose of heart, they would continally 
c1eaue vnto the Lorde. For he was a 
good man, and ful of the holy gost 
and of fayth, and muche people was 
added vnto the lord. Then departed 
Barnabas to Tharsus, to seke Sau\. 
And when he had founde hym, he 
brought him vnto Antioche. And it 
chaunsed, that a whole yeare they 
had theyr conuersacyon with the 
congregacion there, and tau~h! much 
people, insomuch that the dIscIples of 
AntlOche wer the first that wer called 
Christen. In those dayes came 
Prophetes from the citie of lerusalem 
vnto Antioche. And there stode vp 
one of them, nam~d. Agabus, and 
signified by the Splrlte, that there 
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The Collect. 
()8 Lord God Almighty swho didst 

endue* thy holy Apostle Bamabas 
with singular gifts of 3the holy Ghost; 
leave vs not, we beseech thee, desti
tute of thy manifold gifts, nor yet of 
grace, to vse them alway to thy 
honour and glory through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. GAmen. 

'For the Epistle. 
(Acts. II. 422. 

Tidings of these things came vnto 
the ears of the Church which 
was in Ierusalem; and they sent forth 
Bamabas, that he should go as far as 
Antioch. Who when he came, and 
had seen the grace of God, was glad, 
and exhorted them all, that with pur
pose of heart they would 
cleave vnto the Lord. For he was a 
good man, and full of the holy Ghost, 
and of faith; and much people was 
added vnto the Lord. Then departed 
Barnabas to Tarsus for to seek Sau\. 
And when he had found him, he 
brought him vnto Antioch. And it 
came to pass, that a whole year they 
assembled themselves with the 
Church , and taught much 
people; and . t~e discipl~s 
\yere called Chnstlans first 10 

Antioch. And in those dayes came 
Prophets from Jerusalem 
vnto Antioch. And there stood vp 
one of them named Agabus, and 
signified by the Spirit that there 
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SOORCES 

~ Secundum iohl\nncm. 
[xv. B 

h, iIIo tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulis suis. Hocest preceptum meum: 
\'t diligatis inuicem sicut dilexi vas. 
l\1aiorem hac dilectionem nemo habet: 
vt nnimam suam ponat quis pro amicis 
suis. Vas amici mei estis: si feceritis 
que ego precipio vobis. Jam non 
dicam vas seruos: quia seruus nescit 
quid faciat dominus eius. Vas autem 
dixi amicos: quia omnia quecumque 
audiui a patre mea, nota feci vobis. 
Non vas me elegistis: sed ego elegi 
vas et posui vos \'t eatis et fructum 
lliferatis, & fructus vester maneat. Vt 
quodcunque petieritis patrem in no
mine mea: det vobis. 

Cl In die aaDcti lobanni. baptiste. 

Officium. 

("Isa. xlix I, 2: Ps. xci (xcii) 2] 
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should be greate dearth throughout 
!Ill the world, whiche came to passe 
ID the Emperoure Claudius 
dayes. Then the disciples, euery man 
according to his habilitie, purposed 
to sende succour vnto the brethren 
which dwelt in lewry: which thing 
they also dyd, and sent it to the 
elders by the handes of Bamabas and 
SauJ. 

The Gospell. 
[ lohn. xV. 

THys is my commaundemente, that 
ye loue together, as I haue loued you: 
Greater loue hath no man, then this: 
that a man bestowe his Iyfe for his 
frendes. Ye are my frendes, yf ye doe 
whatsoeuer I commaunde you. Hence. 
forth eaU I you not seruauntes, for the 
seruaunte knoweth not what his Lorde 
doeth. But you haue I called frendes: 
for aU thinges that I haue herd of 
my father, haue I opened vnto 
you: ye haue not chosen me, but I 
haue chosen you, and ordayned you 
to goe and bryng furth fruite, 
and that your fruite should remayoe: 
that whatsoeuer ye aske of the 
father in my name, he may geue it you. 

At Euensong. 
Cl Tbe Second Lesson. Act. xv. (Vnto) 

Afrer certayne dayes. 

1T SAYNCT 10HN BAPTIST. 

Cl Proper lessons at Mattyns. 

The first lesson . Malach. iii. Vnta the ende. 
Tbe second lcsson. Mat. iii. Vnta tbe ende. 

Cl At tbe Communion. 

[Domine exaudi. Psa!. cxliiii. 
HEare my prayer, 0 Lorde, and 

considre my desire : herken vnto me 
for thy trueth and righteousnes sake. 

And enter not into iudgement with 
thy seruaunt : for in thy sight shall 
no man Iyuyng be iustified. 

For the enemy.hath persecuted my 
soul, he hath smltte my Iyfe down to 
the ground : he hath laied me in the 
darknes, as the men that haue been 
long dead. 

Therfore is my spirite vexed within 
me : and my heart within me is 
desolate. 

Yet doe I remembre the tyme past, 
I muse vpon all thy workes : yea I 
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should be great dearth throughout 
al the world, which came to passe 
in y" Emperour Claudius 
dayes. Then the dysciples, euery man 
accordyng to his habilitie, purposed 
to sende succoure vnto the brethren 
whiche dwelte in Jewry: whiche thing 
they also dyd, and sente it to the 
elders by the handes of Barnabas and 
Sau!. 

Cl Tbe Gospell. 
[ John. xv. 

THis is my commaundemente, that 
ye loue together, as I haue loued you: 
Greater loue hath no man, then this: 
that a man beestowe his Iyfe for hYs 
{rendes. Ye are my frendes, yfye doe 
whatsoeuer I commaund you. Hence
{oorth call I you not seruauntes, for a 
seruaunt knoweth not what his Lord 
doth. But you haue I called frendes: 
for al thrges that I haue heard of 
my father, haue I opened to 
you: ye haue not chosen me, but I 
haue chosen you, and ordayned you 
to goe and bryng furth fruite, 
and that your fruite should remaine: 
that whatsoeuer ye aske of tbe 
father in myname, he maye geue it you. 

• 
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should be a great d!!arth throughout 
all the world; which came to pass 
in the dayes of Claudius 
Cesar. Then the disciples every man 
according to his Ability, determined 
to send relief vnto the bretbren 
which dwelt in Judea. which 
also they did, and sent it to the 
elders, by the hands of Bamabas and 
SauI. 

Tbe Gospel. 
eSt: Iobn. IS. '12. 

This is my Commandment, That 
ye loveoneanother,as I have loved you. 
Greater love hath no man then this, 
that a man lay down his life for his 
friends. Ye are my friends, if ye do 
whatsoever I command you. Hence
forth J call you Dot servants; for the 
servant knoweth not what his Lord 
doth: but J have called you freinds : 
for all things that J have heard of 
my Father, J have made known vnto 
you. Ye have not chosen me, but J 
have chosen you; and ordeined you, 
that ye should go and bring forth fruit, 
and that your fruit should remain: 
that whatsoever ),e shall aske of the 
Father in my name, he may give it you. 
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SOURCBS 

Oratio. 
[DEUS qui presentem diem honora· 

bilem nobis in beati lohannis natiuitate 
fecisti: da populis tuis spiritualium 
gratiamgaudiorum: &omniumfidelium 
mentes dirige iu via m salutis eterne. 
per dominum (Lean. 326)] 

Leotio E ... ie prophete. 

[lsa. xr.ix 1-7] 
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exercise my selfe in the workes of thy 
hades. 

I stretche forth my handes vnta 
thee : my soule gaspeth unto thee, as 
a thirstie lande. 

Heare mc, 0 Lord, and that soone, 
for my spirite wexeth faynte : hyde 
not thy face from me, lest I be Iyke 
vnto them that goe downe into the 
pitte. 

o let me he are thy louynge kind. 
nesse betymes in the morning, for in 
thee is my trust : shewe thou me the 
waye that I shoulde walke in, for I 
lift vp my soule vnto thee. 

Delyuer me, 0 LOl'de, from myne 
enemies : for I flye vnto thee to hide 
me. 

Teache me to doe the thing that 
pleaseth thee, for thou art my God : 
let thy louyng spirite leade me forth 
vnto the lande of righteousnes. 

Quicken me, 0 Lorde, for thy 
names sake : and for thy right
eousnes sake, bring my soule out of 
trouble. 

And of thy goodnes slay mine 
enemies : and destroie al them that 
vexe my soule, for I am thy seruaunt. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The Collect. 
ALmyghtie God, by whose proui

dence thy seruaunte lohn Baptiste 
was wonderfully borne, and sente to 
prepare the waye of thy sonne our 
saulOure, by preachinge of penaunce : 
make vs so to folowe hys doctrine and 
holy Iyfe, that . we may truly repent 
according to his preachyng, and after 
hIS example constantly speake the 
trueth, boldly rebuke vice and 
paciently suffer for the truethe~ sake: 
through lesus Christe our lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Esai. lCI. 

BE of good chere my people, 0 ye 
Prophetes comfort my 
people, sayeth your God, comfort 
lerusalem at the heart, and tell 
her, that her trauaile is at an 
ende, that her offence is pardoned, 
that she ha.t!t receYlled of the Lordes 
hand sufficlet Correccion for al her 
sinnes. A voyce crieth in 

wildernes, prepare the waye 
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er The Collecl. 
ALmightie God, by whose proui· 

dence thy seruaunt John Baptist 
was wonderfully borne, and sent to 
prepare the waye of thy sone our 
saUlour by preaching of penaunce: 
make vs so to folowe his doctrine and 
holy life, that . we may .truely repent, 
accordig to hIs preachmg, and after 
hys example constantlye speake the 
trueth, boldly rebuke vice, and 
pacyently suffre for the truethes sake : 
throughe lesus Chryste our Lord. 

er The Epislle. 
[Esay. xl. 

BE of good chere my people, 0 ye 
Prophetes cMort my 
people, saieth your god, comfort 
1 erusalem at the heart, and tel 
her that her trauayle is at an 
end that her offence is pardoned, 
that she hath receiued of the Lordes 
hande, sufficient correccion for all h~r 
sinnes. A voyce cryed In 

wildernes, ·prepare the way 
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The Collect. 
Almighty God, by whose provi

dence thy servant John Baptist 
was wonderfully born, and sent to 
prepare the way of thy Son our 
Saviour, by preaching of7l>repenta.nce: 
make vs so to follow his doctrine, and 
holy life, that we may truly repent 
according to his preaching, and after 
his example constantly speak the 
truth, boldly rebuke vice, and 
patiently suffer for the truthes sake, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

"For tbe Epistle. 

Comfort ye, 
[Isai. 40. '1. 

comfort ye my 
people, saith your God. Speak ye 
comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry 
vnto her, that her warfare is accom
plished, that her iniquity is pardoned; 
for she hath received of the Lords 
hand double for all her 
sins. The voice of him tbat cryeth in 
the wilderness, Prepare ye the way 
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SOURCES 

• 

Eu~eli~ .ecundum Lucam. 
[i. r 

IN illo tempore. Elizabeth impletum 
eRt tempus pariendi: et peperit filium . 
Et audierunt vicini et cognati eius quia 
magnificauit dominus miscricordiam 
suam cum ilia: & coogratulabantur ei. 
Et factum est in die octauo venerunt 
circumcidere puerum: et vocabant eum 
nomine patris sui zachariam. Et re
spondeos mater eius : dixit. Nequa
quam: sed vocabitur iohaooes. Et 
dixerunt ad illam: quia nemo est in 
cognatione tna,qui vocetur hoc nomine. 
Inouobant autem patri eius: quem 
vellet vocari eum. Et postulans pugil-
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of the Lorde in the wild ernes, make 
strayght the path for our God in the 
deserte. Lette all valleyes be exalted, 
and euery mountayne and hyll be 
layed lowe : whatso is croked let it 
be made strayght, and lelte the rough 
be made playne /ieldes. For the glory 
of the Lorde shall appeare, and all 
fleshe shall at once sce it: for why, 
the mouth of the Lorde hath spoken 
it. The same voyce spake. Now 
cry. And the Prophete aunswered: 
what shall I cry? that all fleshe is 
gras se, & that all the goodlrnes 
thereof is as the floure of the fielde. 
The grasse is wythered, the floure 
falleth away. Euen so is the people 
as grasse, whe the breath of the Lord 
bloweth vpon them. Neuerthelesse 
whether the grasse wyther, or that 
the floure fade away, yet the worde of 
our God endureth for euer. Go vp 
voto the hie hyll (0 Sion) thou that 
bryngest. good tydynges, lift vp thy 
voyce WIth power, 0 thou preacher 
lerusalem: Lift it vp without feare 
and say vnto the cities of IUda: Be~ 
holde your God: . beholde, the Lorde 
God shall come WIth power and beare 
rule with his arme. B~holde he 
b~ngeth hys treasure with him: and 
hIs workes go before him. He shall 
feede his flocke Iyke an heardman. 
H.e sh~ll gather the lambes togetber 
WIth hIs arme, and carye them in his 
bosome, and shall kyndly entreate 
those that beare young. 

The Gospell. 
[ Luc. i. 

ELizabethes tyme came that she 
should be deliuered, and she brougbt 
furth a son ne. And her neigh bours and 
her cosins hearde ho\\'e the Lorde had 
shewed. greate mercyc vpon her, and 
they relOysed wyth her. And it for
tuned that . in the eight day they 
came to cIrcumcise the childe: & 

called .his nameZacharias,after the 
name of hIs father. And his mother 
answered, & sayd: not soo, but he 
shalbe called lohn. And they 
s.ayed vnto he.r: There is, none in thy 
kynred that IS named w this name. 
And they made signes to his father 
howe he woulde haue him called. And 
he asked for writing tables, and wrot, 
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of the lord in the ' wild ernes, make 
strayghte the pathe for oure God in the 
desert. Let al valleyes bee exalted, 
and euery mountaine and hylJ be 
layed lowe: what so is croked let it 
be made strayghte, and let the rough 
be made playne fieldes. For tbe glorye 
of the lordc shall appeare, and all 
fleshe shal at once see it: for why, 
the mouth of the lord hath spoken 
it. Thesame voyce spake. Now 
cry. And the Prophete aunswered: 
what shal I crye? that al fleshe is 
grasse, and that all the go<llynes 
therof is as the floure of the /ielde. 
The grasse is withered, the floure 
falleth away. Euen so is the people 
as grasse, when the breath of the Lord 
blolYeth vpon them. Neuerthelesse, 
whether the grasse wyther, or that 
the floure fade away, yet the worde of 
our god endureth for euer. Go vp 
vnto the hie hil (0 Sion) thou that 
bryngest good tydinges, lifte vp thy 
voyce with power, 0 thou preacher 
lerusalem: Lifte it vp without feare, 
and saye vnto the citIes of luda : Be
holde your God: beholde, the lord 
God shall come with power, and beare 
rule with his anne. Beholde, he 
bringeth his treasure with him, and 
his workes go before him. He shal 
feede his flocke like an beardman. 
He shall gather the lambes together 
with his arme, and cary them in his 
bosome, and shall kyndly entreat 
those that beare young. 

4I The Gospel. 
[ Luke. i. 

ELizabethes time came that she 
shoulde beedeliuered,and she broughte 
furtha sonne. And herneyghboursand 
her cosyns heard howe the Lorde had 
shewed greate mercye vpon her, and 

reioised with her. And it for
tuned that in the eighte daye they 
came to circumcise the child : and 

called hys name Zachari, afterthe 
name of hys father. And hys mother 
aunswered, and sayed: not so, but his 
name shall bee called lohn. And they 
sayed vnto her: There is none in thy 
kinred that is named with this name. 
And they made sygnes to hys father, 
how he woulde haue him called. And 
he asked for writing tables, and wroote, 
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of the Lord , Make 
straight in the desert, a high way for 
our God. Every valleyshall be exalted, 
and every mountain and hill shall be 
made low, and the crooked sball 
be made straight, and the rough 
places plain. And the glory 
of the Lord shall be revealed, and all 
flesh shall see it together; for 
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken 
it. The voice said, 
Cry. And he said, 
What shall J cry? All flesh is 
grass, and all the goodliness 
thereof is as the flower of the field. 
The grass wi thereth, the flower 
fadeth ; because the spirit of the 
Lord bloweth vpon it: Surely the 
people is grass. 

The grass withereth, 
the flower fadeth , but the word of 
our God shall stand for ever. 0 Zion, 
that bringest good tidings, get thee vp 
into the high mountain : 0 Ierusalem, 
that bringest good tidings, liftvpthyvoice 
with strength; lift it vp, be not afraid: 

say vnto the Cities of Judah, Be
hold your God. Behold, the Lord 
God will come with strong band, and 
his Arm shall rule for him; behold, 
his reward is with him, and 
his work before him. He shall 
feed his flock like a shepherd, 
he shall gather the Lambs 
with his arm, and carry them in his 
bosom, and shall gently lead 
those that are with young. 

The Gospel. 
[st: Luke. I. '67. 

Elizabeths full time came that she 
should be delivered; and she brought 
forth a son. And her neighbours and 
her cos ins heard, how the Lord had 
sbewed great mercy vpon her; and 
they reioiced with her. And it came 
to pass that on the eighth day they 
came to circumcise the child; and 
they called him Zacharias, after the 
name of his father. And his mother 
answered, and said, Not so; but he 
shall be called John. And they 
said vnto her, There is none of thy 
kindred that is called by this name. 
And they made signs to his father, 
how he would have him called. And 
he asked for a writing-table, and wrote, 
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larem: 8cripsit dicens. Iohannes est 
nomen eius. Et mirati sunt vniuersi. 
Apertum est autem illico os eius, & 
liugua eius: & loquebntur benedicens 
deum. Et factus est timor super 
omnes vicinos eorum: et super omnia 
montana iudee diuulgabantur omnia 
verba hec. Et posuerunt omnes qui 
audierantin cordesuo: dicentes. Quis 
pubs puer iste erit? Etenim manus 
domini erat cum ilIo. Et zachariaa 
pater eius impletus est spiritu sancto: 
et prophetauit dicens. Benedictus 
dominus deus israel: quia visitauit & 
fecit redemptionem plebis sue. 
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saying: his name is lohn. And they 
mcruayled all. And hys mouthe was 
opened immediatly, & his tonge 
also, and he spake & praysed 
God. And feare came on al the 
that dwelt nye vnto them. And al 
these sayinges were noysed abrode 
throughout all the hyll countrey of 
I ury, and all they that heard 
them laied the vp in their heartes 
saying: what maner of chylde shali 
thys bee? And the hande of the Lorde 
was with him. And his father 
Zacharias was filled with the holy 
gost, and prophecied, saying: 
Praysed be the Lorde God of Israel 
for he hath visited and redemed hi~ 
people. And hath raysed vp an home 
of saluacion vnto vs, in the house of 
his seruaunt Dauid. Euen as he 
promised by the mouth of his holy 
prophetes, whiche were sence the 
world began. That we should be 
saued from our enemies, & from the 
hande of all that hate vs. That he 
would deale mercifully with our 
fathers, & remembre his holy 
couenaunte. And that he woulde per
forme the othe which he sware to our 
father Abraha for to geue 

vs. That we deliuered 
out of the handes of our enemies, 
myght serne hym wythout feare, alJ 
the dayes of our life, in suche holines 
and righteousnes as are acceptable 
before hym. And thou child shalt be 
called the prophete of the hiest, 
for thou shalte goo before the face of 
the Lorde to prepare hys wayes: to 
geue knowledge of saluacion vnto his 
people for the remissio of sinnes. 
Through the tender mercy of our God, 
wherby the day spring fro an hie 
hath visited vs. To geue light to the 
that sate in darkenes, & in the shadowe 
of death, to guyde our feete into the 
waye of peace. And the child grewe 
and waxed strong in spirite, and was 
in wildernes tyll the day came, 
when he should shewe himselfe vnto 
the Israeli tes. 

er Proper lessons at Euensong. 

The lirst lesson. Malach. iiii Vnto the ende. 
The seconde lesson. Mat. xiiii. (Vnto) when 

lesus heard. 
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saying: hys name is lohn. And they 
meruayled all. And hys mouth was 
opened immedyatlye, and hys tonge 
also, and he spake and praysed 
god. And feare came on al the 
that dwelt nie vnto hym. And all 
these sayinges was noised abrode 
throughout all the hye countreye of 
Iewry, and they that heard 
them layed the vp in their heartes, 
saring: what maner of childe shall 
thiS be? And the hande of the Lord 
was with hym. And his father 
Zacharias was filled with the holy 
gost, and prophecied, saying: 
Pl"aysed be the lord god of Israel, 
for he hath visited & redemed his 
people. And hath raysed vp an home 
of saluacion vnto vs, in the house of 
his seruaunt Dauyd. Euen as he 
promysed by the mouth of his holy 
Prophetes, whiche were sence the 
worlde began. That we should be 
saued fro our enemies, & from the 
hand of al that hate vs. That he 
woulde deale mercifullye with our 
fathers, and remembre his holy 
couenaunte. And he would per
forme the othe which he sware to our 
father Abraham for to geue 

vs. That we beyng deliuered 
out of the handes of our enemies, 
myghte serue hym without feare, all 
the daies of our life, in such holynesse 
and ryghteousnesse as are acceptable 
for hym. And thou childe shalte be 
called the Prophete of the hiest: 
for thou shal t goe before the face of 
the Lorde to prepare his waies: To 
geue knowlage of saluacio voto his 
people for the remission of synnes. 
Through the tender mercy of our God, 
wherby the day spring from an hie 
hath visited vs. To geue light to them 
that sate in darkenes,and in the shadow 
of death, to guide our feete into the 
waye of peace. And the child grewe 
and waxed strong in spirite, and was 
in wyldemes tyll the daye came, 
when he shoulde shewe hymselfe vnto 
the Israelites. 
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saying, His name is John. And they 
marvelled all. And his mouth was 
opened immediatly, and his tongue 
loosed, and he spake, and praised 
God. And fear came on all 
that dwelt round about them: and all 
these sayings were, noised abroad 
throughout all the hill-Country of 
Judea. And all they that had heard 
them layed them vp in their hearts, 
saying, What manner of child shall 
th is be? And the band of the Lord 
was with him. And his father 
Zacbarias was filled with the holy 
Ghost, and prophesied, saying, 
Blessed be the Lord God of J srael, 
for he bath visited, and redeemed his 
people, And hath raised vp an born 
of salvation for vs in the house of 
his . servant Dauid; As he 
spake by the mouth of his holy 
prophets, which have been since the 
world began, That we should be 
saved from our enemies, and from the 
hand of all that hate vs. To per
form the mercy promised to our 
Fathers, and to remember his holy 
covenant: 

The oath which he sware to our 
father Abraham, That he would grant 
vnto vs, that we, being delivered 
out of the hands of our enemies, 
might serve him without fear, In 

holyness and righteousness 
before him all tbe dayes of our 
life. And thou, child, shalt be 
called the prophet of the Highest: 
for thou shalt go before the face of 
the Lord, to prepare his wayes. To 
give knowledge of salvation vnto his 
people, by the remission of their sins; 
Througb the tender mercy of our God, 
whereby the day-spring from on high, 
hath visited vs. To give light to them 
that sit in darkness, and in the shadow 
of death, to guide our feet into the 
way of peace. And the child grew, 
and waxed strong in spirit, and was 
in the deserts till tbe day 

of his shewing vnto 
J srae!. 
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er In die &poatolorum petri .It pauli. 

Officium. 

[Act. xii 11] 
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( SAIHCT PItTF.RS DAYK. 

Al Mnllyns. 

Tbe seconde lesson ACI. iii. Vnto the cnde. 
At the Communion. 

[Bc-ncdictus dominus . psat. cxliiii. 
BLessed be the Lorde my strengthe : 

whiche teachethe my handes to warre, 
and my fyngers to f)'ght. 

My hope, and my fortresse, my 
castle, and deliuerer, my defender in 
whome I trust: whiche subdueth my 
people that is vnder me. 

Lorde what is man that thou 
hast suche respect vnto him? or the 
sonne of man, that thou so regardest 
hym? 

Manne is lyke a thing of naughte : 
bys tyme passeth awaye like a 
shadowe. 

Bowe thy heauens, 0 Lorde, and 
come downe : touche the mountaynes 
and they shaIl smoke. 

Cast furthe the Iyghtnyng, and teare 
theim : shole out thyne arowes and 
consume them. 

Sende downe thyne hande from 
aboue : deliuer me and take me out 
of the great waters, fro the hande of 
straunge children. 

Whose mouth talketh of vanitie : 
and their right hande is a right hande 
of wickednes. 

I wyIl syng a newe songe vnto thee, 
o God: and syng praises vnto thee 
vpon a ten stringed Lute .. 

Thou that geuest vlctorye vnto 
kynges : and haste delyuered Dauid 
thy seruaunt from the peryll of the 
sworde. 

Saue me, and delyuer me from the 
hande of straunge children : whose 
mouth talketh of vanitie and their 
ryght hande is a right bande of 
iniquitie. 

That Our sonnes maye growe vp as 
the yong plantes : and that our 
doughters maye be as the poIlyshed 
corners of the temple. 

That our garners maye be full and 
plenteous with all maner of store: that 
our shepe may bring furth thousandes 
and ten thousandes in our stretes 

That Our oxen maye be stronge to 
labor, that there bee no decay : no 
leadi~g into captiuitie, and no com
playnmg in our stretes. 
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OrAtio. 
[DEUS qui hodie~IIBm die!" apost~ 

lorum tuorum petri et pauh martyr.'o 
consecrllsti : da ecclesio tue eorum ID 
omnibus sequi p."eceptum! per quos 
religion is sumpslt exordium. Per 
dominum. (Greg. 102») 

Le.tio actuum apostolorum. . 
[xh. o 

IN diebus illis. l\fisit herodes rex 
manus : ,ot affligeret quosdam de 
ecclesia. Occidit nutem iacobum 
fratrem iohannis, glndio. Videns 
autem quill placeret iudeis: apposuit 
vt apprehenderet &; petrum. Erllnt 
nutem dies nzymorum. Quem cum 
apprehendisset, misit in car~er~m: 
tradensque quntuor quaterDlombus 
militum ad custodiendum, volens post 
pascha producere eum populo. Et 
petrus 'luidem serua~atu: iu ca:c~re: 
oratio autem fiebat sIDe IDtermlSSlone 
ab ecclesia ad deum pro eo. Cum 
autem producturus eum esset herodes, 
in ipsa nocte erat petrus dormiens inter 
duos milites vinetus catenis duahus; 
et custodes ante ostium custodiebant 
eareerem. Et eeco angelus domini 
astitit; & lumen refulsit in habitaculo 
eareeris. Percussoque late re petri; 
excitauit eum dieens. Surge velociter. 
Et eeciderunt catene; de rnanibus eius. 
Dixit autem angelus ad eum. Pre
cingere; & calcia te caligas tuas. Et 
fecit sic. Et dixit illi. Circumda tibi 
vestimentum tuum; & sequere me. 
Et exiens sequebatur eum; & nesciebat 
quia verum est quod tiebat per angelum, 
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Happy are the people that be in 

suche a case ; yea blessed arc th.e 
people whiche haue the Lord for their 
God. d b 

Glory be to the father, an to t e 
sonne. &c. . . 

As it was in the begmntng. &C. 

The Collcct. 
ALmightie God, whiche by thy 

sonne lesus Christ hast geuen to thy 
Apostle Sayncte Peter many excellente 
giftcs, and commaundedst h im earnestly 
to fede thy flocke: make we .b.eseche 
thee, all byshops and pastors diligently 
to preache thy holy worde, and the 
people obedientlye to folowe the same, 
that they may receyue the croune of 
euerlasting glorye, through lesus 
Christ our Lorde. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[Actes. xii. 

AT tbe same tyme Herode tbe 
kyng stretched furth hys hande~ to 
vexe certayne of the congregaclon. 
And he kylled lames the brother of 
lobn wyth the sworde. And bycause 
he saw that it pleased the Iewes, he 
proceded farther and tooke Peter also. 
Then were the dayes of swete 
breade. And when he had caught 
him, he pu.t him in prison ~Iso, & 
deliuered him to foure quatermons of 
souldiers to be kept, entending after 
Easter to bryng him furthe to the 
people. And Peter was k.ept 
III prisone, but prayer was made with· 
out ceassing, of the congregacyon 
vnto God for him. And when Herod 
would haue brought bim out vnto 
the people, the same night slept 
Peter betwene two souldiers bounde 
with two chaynes: and the kepers 
before the dore, kept the prison. 
And beholde the angell of the Lorde 
was there present, and a lyghte shyned 
in the habitacion. And he smote 
Peter on the side, and stiered him vp 
saying ; aryse vp quickely. And his 
chaines fell of from his hancles. And 
the angell sayd vnto him; gyrde thy 
selfe, and bind on thy sandales. ~nd 
so he dyd. And he sayeth vnto him; 
cast thy garment aboute thee, and 
folowe me. And he came out and 
folowed hym, and wyst not that it was 
trueth whiche was done by the angeU, 
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Cl The Collcct. 
ALmightie god, whiche by thy 

sonne lesus Christ hast geuen to thy 
Apostle Sayncte Peter many excellent 
giftes, and commaiide st him earnestly 
to fede thy flocke : make we beseche 
thee, al bishops and pastors dyligently 
to preache thy holy worde, and the 
people obediently to folowe thesame, 
that thei may receiue the croune of 
euerlastynge glorye, throughe lesus 
Christe our Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[Acte. xii. 

AT thesame tyme Herode the 
kynge stretched furth hys handes to 
vexe certayne of the congregacion. 
And he killed lames the brother of 
lohn with the sword. And because 
he saw it pleased y" lewes, he 
pro ceded farther and toke Peter also. 
Then wer the dayes of swete 
bread. And when he had caughte 
hym, he put 'him in prieson also, and 
delyuered hym to foure quaternions of 
souldiers to be kepte : intendyng after 
Easter to brynge him furth to the 
people. And Peter was kepte 
III prieson, but prayer was made wyth. 
oute ceassynge, of the congregacyon, 
vnto God for hym. And when Herode 
woulde haue broughte hym oute vnto 
the people, thesame nyghte slepte 
Peter betwene two souldyers, bounde 
with two chaines : and the kepers 
beefore the doore, kepte the prieson. 
And beholde, theAungelofthe LORDE 
was there present, and a Iyght shyned 
in the habitacion. And he smote 
Peter on the side, and stirred him vp, 
saying; arise vp quickely. And his 
chain cs fel from his handes. And 
the angel sayd vnlo hym: gyrde thy 
selfe, and binde on thy sandales. And 
so he did. And he saith vnto hym : 
cast thy garment ahout thee and 
folow me. And he came out and 
folowed hym, and wyst not that it was 
truth which was done by y. Angel, 

166, 

Tbe Collect. 
o Almighty God, wh08 by thy 

Son Jesus Christ, 8didst give to thy 
Apostle Saint Peter, ma~y excellent 
gifts. and commandedst him earnestly 
to feed thy flock: make, we .b.escech 
thee,all Bishopsand Pastoursdlhgently 
to preach thy holy word, and the 
people obediently to follow the same, 
that they may receive the Crown of 
everlasting glory, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. "Amen. 

'For tbe Epistle. 
[Acts. 12. 41. 

About that time, Herod the 
King stretched forth his hands to 
vex certein of the Church. 
And he killed J ames the brother of 
lohn with the sword. And because 
he saw it pleased the Jews he 
proceeded further to take Peter also. 
(Then were the dayes of vnleavened 
bread.) And when he had apprehended 
him, he put him in prison .' and 
delivered him to four quatemlons of 
soldiers to keep him, intending after 
Easter to bring him forth to the 
people. Peter therefore was k.ept 
III prison, but prayer was made Wtth· 
out ceasing of the Church 
VIIto God for him. And when Herod 
would have brought him forth 

the same night Peter was 
sleeping between two soldiers, bound 
with two chains; and the ke~pers 
before the door, kept the pnson. 
And behold the Angel o.f the ~ord 
came vpon him, and a light shIDed 
in the Prison; and. he .smote 
Peter on the side, and rBlsed him yp, 
saying, Arize vp qui~kJy. And his 
chains fell off from his .hands; And 
the AngelJ said vnto him, Gird thy 
selfe, and bind on thy ?andals; ~nd 
so he did. And he salth vnto him, 
Cast thy garment about thee, and 
follow me. And he went ou~ and 
followed him, and wist not that It was 
true, which was don by the Angel; 
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existimabat autem se visum videre. 
Transeuntes auten, primnm &secundam 
custodiam : vellerullt ad portnm ferreBm 
que ducit lid ciuitatem, que vitro Ilperta 
est eis. Et exeulltes processeruutvicum 
vnum: & continuo discessit Bllgelu8 
ab eo. Et petrus Bd se reuersus: 
dixit. N nuc scio vere quia misit 
dominus ougelum Buum, & eripuit me 
de m:lDu herodis: & de omni expecta
tione plebis iudeorum. 

EU&Ilgelium in communi vniUI apoetoll. 
Secundum matheum. 

[xvi. " 
IN ilIo tempore. Venit iesus in 

partes cesllree philippi : & interrogabat 
discipulos suos dicens. Quem dicunt 
homines esse filium hominis? At illi 
dixerunt. Alij iohaunem baptistnm, 
alij 3utem heliam, alij vero hieremillm, 
aut "num ex propbetis. Dixit illis 
iesus. Vos autem quem me esse 
dicitis? Respondens Butem simon 
petrus: db:it. Tu es xps filius dei 
viui. Respondens autem iesus: dU:it 
ei. Beatus es simon bariona, quia 
caro & sanguis non reuelauit tibi: sed 
poter meus qui in celis est. Et ego 
dico t ibi quia tu es petrus: & super 
hauc petram cdificabo ecclesiam meam. 
Et portc inferi non preualebunt ad
uersus earn. Et tibi dabo claues regni 
celorum. Et quodcumque ligaueris 
super terram: erit ligatum & in calis. 
Et quodcunque solueris super terram, 
erit solutum & in celis. 

.$ Cl Sanote marie mogd"leno . . 
Ad missam. Officium. 

[Gaudeamus omnes: Ps. xliv (xlv) 1] 
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but thought he had seen a vIsion. 
When they were past the first and 
the seconde watche, they came vnto 
the yron gate, that leadeth vnto the 
citic, which opened to them by the 
owne accorde. And they went out, 
and passed thorow one strete, and 
furthwith the angell departed from him. 
And when Peter was come to him
selfe, he sayd: now I know of a 
suertie that the Lord hath sente hys 
angell, and hathe delyuered me out of 
the hande of Herode, and from all the 
wayting for of the people of the lewes. 

The Gospell 

[ Mat. xVi. 
WHen Jesus came into the coastes 

of the citie whiche is called Cesaria 
Philippi, he asked his disciples, say
ing : whome do men saye that I tbe 
sonne of man am? They sayed : 
some saye that thou art lohn 
Baptiste, some Helias, some lere
mias, or one of the numbre of tbe 
prophetes. He sayeth vnto them : 
but who me saye ye that I am? 
Simon Peter aunswered, and saied : 
Thou art Christ the son ne of the 
liuing God. And lesus answered and 
sayd vnto him. Happy art thou Simon 
the sonneofIonas,for fleshe and bloude 
hath not opened that vnto thee: but 
my father which is in heaue. And 
I say also vnto thee that thou art Peter : 
and vpon this rocke I wyll buylde my 
congregacion. And the gates of hell 
shall not preuail agaynst it. And I 
wil geue vnto thee the keyes of the 
kingdome ofheauen. And whatsoeuer 
thou byndest in earth, shalbe bounde 
in heauen: and whatsoeuer thou 
locest in earth, shalbe loced iD 
heauen. At Euensong. 

The second lesson Act. iiii. vnto the eode . 

Cl SAINCT MARylt MAGOALENE. 

[Laudo. animo. mea. Pso.!. cxlVi. 
PRayse the Lorde, 0 my soule : 

whyle I Iyue will I prayse the Lord, 
yea as long as I haue any being I wyU 
syng prayses vnto my God. 
o put not your trust in prynces 
nor in any childe of man, for there is 
no helpe in them. 

For when the breath of mall goeth 
furth, he shall turne agayne to his 
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but thought he had seen a vIsion. 
When they were paste the fyrste and 

seconde watche, thei came vnto 
the yron gate, that leadeth vnto tbe 
citie, which opened to them by the 
own accorde. And they went out, 
and pa.ssed thorowe one strete, and 
furthwlth the angel departed fro him. 
And when Peter was come to hym
selfe, he sayd: now I knowe of a 
suertie that the Lord bath sent his 
Angel, and hath deliuered me out of 
the hande of Herode, and from al the 
waytyng of the people of the lewes. 

Cl The Gospell. 

[ Mal. xvi. 
WHE lesus came into the coastes 

of the citie which is called Cesarea 
?hilippi, he asked hys dyscyples, say
mg: whom do me say that I the 
son ne of man am? They said : 
Some say that thou art lohn 
Baptist, some Helias, some lere-
mias, or one of the 
Prophetes. He sayeth vnto tbem: 
but whom say ye that I am? 
Symon Peter aunswered, and sayed : 
Thou arte Christ the sonne of the 
Iiuing god. And lesus answered, & 
said vnto him. Happy art thou Simon 
the sonne of lonas, for fleshe and bloud 
hath not opened that vnto thee: but 
my father whiche is in heauen. And 
I saye vnto the that thou arte Peter: 
and vpon thys rocke I wyll buylde my 
congregacion. And the gates of hell 
shall not preuayle agaynst it. And I 
wyll geue vnto thee the keyes of the 
kyngdom ofheauen. And whatsoeuer 
thou byndest in enrth, shalbe bounde 
in heauen: and whatsoeuer thou 
loocest in earth, shalbe looced in 
heauen. 
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but thought he saw a VISion . 
When they were past the first and 
the second Ward, they came vnto 
the iron gate that leadeth vnto the 
City, which opened to them of his 
own accord; and they went out, 
and passed on through one street, and 
forthwith the Angel departed from him. 
And when Peter was come to him
selfe, he said, Now J know of a 
surety, tbat the Lord hath sent his 
Angel, and hath delivered me out of 
the hand of Herod, and from all the 
expectation of the people of the Jewes. 

Tbe Gospel. 

[Bt: Mal. 16. 413. 
When Jesus came into the coasts 

of Cesarea 
?hilippi, he asked his disciples, say
mg, Vlhom do men say that J the 
son of man, am? And they said, 
some say that thou art John the 
B~ptist, some Elias, and others J ere
mlas, or one of the 
prophets. He saith vnto tbem, 
B.ut whom say ye that J am? And 
Slmon Peter answered, and said 
Thou art Christ, the Son of tbe 
liviDg God. And Jesus answered, and 
said vnto him, Blessed art thou, Simon 
Bar - jona, for flesh and blood 
hath not revealed it voto thee, but 
my Father which is in heaven. And 
J say also vnto thee that thou art Peter, 
and vpon this rock J will build my 
Church; and the gates of hell 
shall not prevail against it. And J 
will give voto thee the keyes of the 
kingdom of heaven : and whatsoever 
thou shalt bind on earth, shall be bound 
in heaven; and whatsoever thou 
shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed in 
heaven. 
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Oratio. 
Lugire nobis clementissime pater: 

quod sicut beata maria magdalena 

[vnigenitum tuum super omnia dili-

gendo,] suorum obtinuit veniam pecca-

torum : [ita nobis apud misericordiam 

tuam sempiternan impetret beatitu-

dinem]' per eundem. 
EpiatoIa. in communi de non virginibus. 

Lectio libri sapientie. 
[prouer. vlt. B 

Mulierem fortem quis iuueniet? pro
cui & de vltimis linibus precium eius. 
Conlidit in ea cor viri sui: & spolijs 
non indigebit. Reddet ei bonum et 
non malum : omnibus diebus vite sue. 
Quesiuit lanam et Jinum : et operata 
est consilio manuum suarum. Facta 
est quasi nauis institoris : de longe 
portans panem auum. De nocte sur
rexit : deditque predam domesticis 
suis, et cibaria anciIlis suis. Con
siderlluit agrum & emit eum : de fructu 
mllnuum sUllrum plllntauit vineam. 

yearth : and then all his thoughtes 
peryshe. 

Blessed is he that hath the God of 
lacob for hys helpe : and whose hope 
is in the Lorde his God. 

Whiche made heauen and yearth, 
the sea and all that therein is : whiche 
kepeth his promise for euer. 

\Vhiche helpeth them to right that 
suffer wrong : whiche fedeth the 
hungry. 

The Lorde loceth menne out of 
pryson : the Lorde geueth sight to the 
blynde. 

The Lorde helpeth theim vp that 
are fallen : the Lorde careth for the 
righteous. 

The Lorde careth for the straungers, 
he defendeth the fatherles and 
wydowe : as for the waye of the 
vngodlye, he tumeth it vp side downe. 

The Lorde thy God, 0 Sion, shalbe 
king for euermore : and throughout 
all generacions. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

Amen. 
The Collect. 

MErcifull father geue us grace, that 
we neuer presume to synne through 
the example of anye creature, but if 
it shall chaunce vs at any tyme to 
offende thy dyuine maiestie : that 
then we maye truly repent, and 
lament the same, after the example 
of i\1ary Magdalene, and by iyuelye 
fay the obtayne remission of all oure 
sinnes: throughe the onely merites of 
thy sonne oure sauiour Christ. 

The Epistle. 

[Peou. xxxi. 
WHosoever findeth an honest fayth

ful worn a, she is muche more worth 
then pearles. The heart of her hus
ban de may safely trust in her, so that 
he shall fall in no pouertie. She will 
doe him good and not euil, all the 
dayes of her lyfe. She occupieth woll 
and fiaxe, and laboureth gladiye with 
her handes. She is lyke a mar· 
chauntes sh ip that bryngeth her 
vitayles fro a farre. She is vp in the 
night season to prouide meat for her 
houshold, and foode for her maydens. 
She considreth lande and byeth it, 
& with the fmite of her handes she 
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Accinxit fortitudine lumbos suos: & 
roborauit brachium suum. Gustauit 
&; vidit quia bona est Ilegociatio eiu8: 
non extinguetur in nocto lucerna eius. 
Manum suam misit ad fortia: et digiti 
eius apprehonderunt fusum. Manum 
suam aperuit inopi: & palmas suns 
o.'l:tendit ad pauperem. Non timebit 
domui sue a frigoribus niuis: omnes 
enim domestici eius vestiti sunt dupli
cibus. Stragulatam vestem fecit sibi : 
byssus et purpura indumentum eius. 
Nobilis in portis vir eius : quando 
sederit cum senatoribus terre. Sin
donem fecit &; vendidit: &; cingulum 
tradidit cbananeo. Fortitudo et decor 
indumentum eius: et ridebit in die 
nouissimo. Os suum aperuitsapientie: 
et lex clementie in lingua eius. Con
siderauit semitas domus sue: &; panem 
ociosa non comedit. Surrexerunt lilie 
eius, &; beatissimam predicauerunt et 
"ir eius laudauit earn. Multe /ilie 
congregauerunt diuitias: tu super
gressa es vniuersas. Fallax gratia: et 
vana est pulchritudo. Mulier timens 
dominum: ipsa laudabitur. Date ei 
de fructu manuum suarum: & laudent 
eam in portis opera eius. 

Secundum lucam Jvij. , 
IN ilio tempore. Rogabat Jesum 

quidam phariseus: vt manducaret cum 
illo. Et ingressus domum pharisei: 
discubuit. Et ecco. mulier que erat 
in ciuitate peccatrix, vt cognouit 
quod iesus accubuit in domo pharisei : 
attulit alabastrum vnguenti. Et stans 
retro secus pedes domini, lachrymis 
cepit rigare pedes eius: et capillis 
capitis sui tergebat. Et osculabatur 
pedes eius : & vnguento vngebat. 
Videns autem phariseus qui vocauerat 
eum: ait intra se dicens. Hic si esset 
prophets, sciret vtique, que et qualis 
est mulier que tangit eum: quia pee-

planteth a vineyarde. She girdeth her 
loynes with strengthe, and couragcth 
her armes. And yf she perceyue that 
her huswyfery doeth good, her candle 
goeth not out by night. She layeth 
her fingers to the spindle: and her 
hand taketh hold of the distafe. She 
openeth her handc to the poore, yea 
she stretcheth furth het handcs to 
suche as haue nede. She feareth not 
that the colde of winter shall hurt her 
house, for all her houshold folkes are 
clothed with skarlet. She maketh 
her selfe fayre ornamentes, her cloth
ing is white silke and purple. Her 
husband is much set by in the gates, 
whe he sitteth among the rewlers of 
the lande. She maketh cloth of silke 
and selleth it, and deliuereth girdles 
vnto the marchaunt. Strength & 
honour is her clothing, & in the latter 
day she shall reioyce. She openeth 
her mouth with wisdome, and in her 
tongue is the lawe of grace. She 
looketh wel to the wayes of her hous
holde: and eateth not her breade 
with ydlenes. Her children shall 
arise, and call her blessed : and her 
husband shall make muche of her. 
Many doughters there be that gather 
riches together: but thou goest aboue 
them al. As for fauour it is deceipt
{ull, & beutie is a vaine thing : but a 
woman that feareth the Lorde, she is 
woorthy to be praysed. Geue her of 
the fruite of her handes, and lette her 
owne workes prayse her in the gates. 

The Gospell. [Luc. Vii. 
ANd one of the Phariseis desired 

lesus that he woulde eate with him. 
And he went into the Phariseis house, 
and sate downe to meate. And 
behold a woman in that citie (whyche 
was a synner) assone as she knewe 
that lesus sate at meate in the 
Phariseis house, she brought an 
Alabaster boxe of oyntement, and 
stode at his feete behind him weping, 
and began to washe his feete with 
teares, and dyd wipe them with the 
heares of her head, and kyssed his 
feete, and anoynted them with the 
oyntm.ent. When the Pharisee (which 
h~d .bldd.en him) saw that! he spake 
wlthm hlmselfe, saying: If this ma 
were a prophete, he would surely 
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calrix est. Et respondens iesus: dixit 
ad illum. Simon, hnbeo tibi nliquid 
dicere. At ille ait. Magister, dic. 
Et respendit ei iesus. Duo debitores 
erant cuidam feneratori: VllUS debebat 
denarios quingentos, & alius quinqua· 
ginta. Non bnbentibus illis "nde red· 
derent: douauit ytrisque. Quis ergo 
cum plus diligit? Respondens autem 
simOll: dixit. Estimo quia is cui plus 
donauit. At ilIe dixit eL Recte iudi
casti . Et couuersus ad mulierem: 
dixit simoni. Vides hanc mulierem? 
Intraui in domum tuam, aquam pedi
bus meis non dedisti: hec autem 
lachrrmis rignuit pedes meos: &; 
capUlis suis tersit. Osculum michi 
uon dedisti: bec autem ex quo intrauit, 
non cessauit osculari pedes meos. 
Oleo caput meum non vnxisti: bec 
autem vnguento vnxit pedes meos. 
Propter quod dico tibi, remittuntur 
ei peccata multa: quoniam dilexit 
multum. Cui autem minus dimittitur: 
minus diligit. Dixit autem ad illam 
dominus. Remittuntur tibi peccata tua. 
Et ceperunt qui simul discumbebant: 
dicere intra se. Quis est hie qui etiam 
peccata dimittit? Dixit autem ad 
mulierem. Fides tua te saluam fecit: 
vade in pace. 

41 In die aancti iacobi apostoli. 

Ad missam. Offici am. 
(Ps. cxxxviii (cxxxix) 17 : 1] 

1549 
knowe who and what maner of woman 
this is that touched him, for she is a 
sinner. Jesus aunswercd and sayed 
vnto him: Simon I haue somewhat to 
say vnto thee. And he said: Maister 
say on. There was a certayne lender 
whiche had two debters, the one 
ought him fyue hundreth pence, and 
the other fiftie. When they had 
nothing to pay, he forgaue them bothe. 
Tell me therforc whiche of them will 
loue him most? Simon aunswered, 
and sayed: I suppose that he to 
whome he forgaue most. And he 
sayd vnto him : thou hast truely 
iudged. And he turned to the woman, 
and sayde vnto Simon: Seeste thou 
this woman? I entred into thy house, 
thou gauest me no water for my feete : 
but she hath washed my feete with 
teares, and wiped them with the 
heares of her head. Thou gauest me 
no kysse: but she sence the tyme I 
came in, hath not ceased to kysse my 
feete. My head with oyle thou didst 
not anoint, but she hath anointed mi 
feete with ointment. Wherfore I say 
vnto thee: many sinnes are forgeue 
her for she loued much. To whom 
lesse is forgeue, thesame doeth lesse 
loue. And he said vnto her: thy 
sinnes are forgeue thee. And they 
that sate at meate with him, began to 
say within them selues. Who is tbis 
which forgeueth sinnes also? And 
be sayed to the woman. Thy fayth 
hath saued thee: go in peace. 

41 SAINCT lAMES THE APoSTLE. 

Laudate dominum de celis. [Psal. cxlViii 
o prayse the Lorde of heauen 

prayse him in the beigth. 
Prayse bim all ye angels of his : 

prayse hym all his hoste. 
Praise him Sunne and Moone : 

praise ye him all ye starres and Iyght. 
Praise him all ye heauens : and ye 

waters that be aboue the heauens. 
Let them prayse the name of the 

Lord: for (he spake the woorde, and 
they were made) he commaunded, 
and they were created. 

He hath made them fast for euer 
and euer : he hath geuen them a lawe, 
whiche shall not be broken. 

Prayse the Lorde vp6 the earth, ye 
dragons, and al depes. 
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SOURCItS 

S. Mat. iv 21, 22 

Tit. ii 12 

Epistola [lam DOD estis in communi 
vnins apostoli. Eph. ii 19-22] 
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Fyre, and hayle, snowe, and 

v~pours, wynd, and storme : fulfilling 
hIs worde. 

Mountaynes and al hilles : fruitful 
trees and al Ceders. 
Beastes and all cattel: wormes and 
fethered foules . 

. Kinges of the earth and all people : 
pnnces and all the ludges of the 
worlde. 

Youn.g men and maydens, olde men 
and ch!ldre~ , prayse the name of the 
lorde :. for hIs name onely is excellent, 
and his prayse aboue heauen and 
earth. 

He shai exalt the home of his 
p~ople, al his s~inctes shal rrayse 
him: euen the chIldren of Israe euen 
the people that serueth hym. ' 

Glory be to the father. &c 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The CoUect. 
GRaunt, 0 mercyful God, that as 

thy~e ho}ye Apostle lames 
le~umg his father and al that he had, 
Wlt~out delay, was obediente vnto the 
calling of t.hy sonne lesus Christ, and 
folowed h,m : So we forsaking al 
worldly and carnal afi'eccions, may 
b~ euermore ready to folow thy 
com.aundementes : thorough Iesus 
Chnst our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[Act. xi. 

IN !~ose dayes came prophetes from 
the Cl tie of lerusalern vnto Antioche. 
And there stode vp one of them 
na.~ed Agabus, and signified by the 
spmte, that there shoulde bee greate 
de<l;rth throughout al the worlde, 
whIch. came to passe in the Emperour 
~laudlUS dayes. Then the dis. 
clple~, .euerye man accordyng to hys 
hablhtle, purposed to sende succour 
vnto the brethren whiche dwelt in 
lewrr, whiche thing they also dyd, and 
sent It to the elders, by the handes of 
Bama~as and Sau!. At the [Act. xii 
same tl~e He'rod the k inge stretched 
furthe hIs handes to vexe certayne of 
the congregacio. And he killed 
lames the brother of lohn with the 
~weord. And because he sa we that 
It pleased the lewes, he proceded 
farther and toke Peter also. 
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It The Collect. 
GRaunt, 0 mercyfull God, that as 

thyne holy Apostle lames, 
leauing hys father and al that he had, 
wythoute delaye, was obedient vnto the 
callinge of tby sonne lesus Christ, and 
folowed hym: So we, forsak ing all 
worldlye and camall affections, maye 
be euermore readye to folowe thy 
comaundementes : throllgh lesu 
Christe our Lorde. 

It The E pisUe. 
[Acles. xi 

IN those dayes came Prophetes fro 
the cytie of I erusale vnto Antioche : 
And there stode vp one of them, 
named Agabus, and sygnyfyed by the 
spyryte, that there shoulde be greate 
dearth throughoute all the wo ride, 
whiche came to passe in the Emperour 
Claudius daies. The the dis
ciples, euery mii according to his 
habilitie, purposed to send succour 
vnto the brethre which dwelt in 
lewry, which thing they also did, & 
sent it to the elders by the hiides of 
Barnabas & Sau!. At the 
same time Herode y' king stretched 
forth hys handes to vexe certayne of 
the congregacio. And he killed 
lames the brother of lohn with the 
swoerd. And because he sawe 
it pleased the lewes, he proceded 
farther and tooke Peter also. 
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The CoUect. 
Grant, 0 mercifull God, tbat as 

thine holy Apostle ISaint James 
leaving bis fatber, and all that he bad; 
witbout delay, was ohedient voto tbe 
calling of thy son Jesus Christ, and 
followed bim; so wee forsaking all 
worldly, and cam all affections, may 
be evermore ready to follow thy holy 
commandments tbrough Jesus 
Christ our Lord. IbAmen. 

"For the Epistle. 
[Acts. 11 . '27. 

In tbose dayes came Prophets from 
Jerusalem vnto Antiocb. 

And there stood vp one of them 
named Agabus, and signified by tbe 
spirit, that there should be great 
deartb throughout all tbe world; 
wbich came to pass in the dayes of 

Claudius Cesar. Tben tbe dis· 
ciples, every man according to bis 
Ability, determined to send relief 
vnto the brethren which dwelt in 
Judea. Which also they did, and 
sent it to the elders by the hands of 
Barnabas, and Saul. Now about 
tbat time Herod tbe King stretched 
forth his hands to vex certein of 
tbe Church. And he killed 
J ames the brother of John with the 
sword. And because he saw 
it pleased tbe Jews, he proceeded 
furtber to take Peter also. 
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SOURCBS 

Seoundum m.~hQum. 
[n.o 

IN ilIo tempore. Accessit ad iesum 
mater filiorum zebedei cum filijs suis : 
adorans, & petens aliquid ab eo. Qui 
dixit ei. Quid vis? Ait illi. Dic vt 
sedelmt hi duo filij mei, vnus ad dexte
ram tuam: et vnus ad siuistram in 
regno tuo. Respoudens autem iesus: 
dixit. Nescitis quid petatis. Potestis 
bib ere calicem quem ego bibiturus 
sum? 

Dicunt ei. Possumus. Ait 
illis. Calicem quidem meum bibetia : 

sedere autem ad dexteram mearn vel 

ad inistram, non est meum dare vobis: 

sed qui bus paratum est a patre meo. 

«I In die B&I1cti hartholomei apo.toH. 
Officium. 

[ps. cxxxviii (ex xxix) 17 : 1) 
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The Gospell. 

[ Mat. xx. 
THen came to hym the mother of 

zebedes children, with her sonnes, 
wurshippin~ him, and desiring a 
certayne thmg of him. And he saied 
vnto her: what wilt thou? She said 
vnto him : Graunt that these my two 
sonnes may sit the one on thy right 
hand, & the other on thy left, in 
thy kyngdome. Hut lesus answered, 
and sayd: ye wot not what ye aske. 
Are ye able to drink of the cup that 
I shaII drynke of, and to be baptised 
with the baptisme that I am baptised 
with? They sayd vnto him: we are 

: He sayd vnto them: ye 
shaII drynke in dede of my cup, & 
be baptised with the baptisme that I 
am baptised with: but to sit on 
my right had, and on my left, is 
not myne to geue, but it shaII chaunce 
vnto the that it is prepared for of 
my father. And when the ten heard 
this, they disdayned 
at the two brethren. But lesus 
calIed them vnto him, & said: ye 
know that the princes of the nacions 
haue dominion ouer the, and they 

. that are great men, exercise authoritie 
vpon them. It shall not be so 
among you. But whosoeuer wil be 
great among you, let him be your 
minister: & whosoeuer wiII be chiefe 
among you, lette him be your seruaunt. 
Euen as the sonne of man came not 
to be ministred vnto, but to minister, 
and to geue hys Iyfe a redempcion for 
many. 

SAINCT BARTHOLOMEWE 

[Non nobis domine. PsaJ. cxV. 
Not vnto vs (0 Lorde) not vnto vs, 

but vnto thy name geue the praise: 
for thy louing mercy and for thy 
truethes sake. 

Wherfore shaII the heathen say : 
where is nowe their God? 

As for Our God he is in heaven: he 
hath doen whatsoeuer pleased hym. 

Their Idoles are siluer and golde 
euen the woorke of mens handes. 

They halle mouthes and speake 
not: eies haue they and see not. 

They haue eares, and heare not : 
noses haue they and smell not. 

They haue handes and handle not: 
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Cl The Gospel. 
[ Mat. xx. 

THen came to bym the mother of 
Zebedes cbyldren, wyth her sonnes, 
worshyppinge hym, and desyringe a 
certayne thynge ofhym. And hesayde 
vnto her: what wylt thou? She sayde 
vnto hym: Graunt that these my two 
sonnes may sytte the one on thy right 
hand, and the other on thy lefte, in 
thy kingdom. But lesus answered, 
and sayd : ye wote not what ye aske. 
Are ye able to drinke of the cup that 
I shaII drinke of, and to be baptysed 
with the baptisme that I am baptysed 
wyth? They sayd vnto hym: we are 

. He sayd vnto them: ye 
shall drinke in dede of my cup, and 
be baptysed wyth the baptisme that I 
am baptysed wyth: but to syue on 
my ryght hande, and on my lefte, is 
not myne to geue, but it shall chaunce 
vnto them that it is prepared for of 
my father. And when the ten heard 
thys, they disdayned 
at the two brethren. But lesus 
called them vnto hym, and sayde: ye 
knowe that the Princes of the nacions 
haue dominion ouer them, and they 
that are great men, exercyse authoritie 
vpon the. It shall not be so 
amonge you. But wbosoeuer wyll be 
greate amonge you, let hym be youre 
mynister, and whosoeuer wyll be chiefe 
amonge you, let hym be your seruaunt. 
Euen as the sonne of manne came not 
to be ministred vnto, but to mynister : 
and to geue hys Iyfe a redempcion for 
many. 

SAINCT BARTHOLOMEWE 
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The Gospel. 

[S" Mat. 20. '20. 
Then came to him the mother of 

Zebedees children, with her sons 
worshipping him, and desiring a 
certein thing of him. And he said 
vnto her, What wilt thou? She saith 
vnto him, Grant that these my two 
sons may sit, the one on thy right 
hand, and the other on the left, in 
thy kingdom. But Jesus answered, 
and said, Ye know not what ye aske. 
Are ye able to drink of the Cup that 
J shall drink of, and to be baptized 
with the Baptism, that J am baptized 
with? They say vnto him, We are 
able,. And he saith vnto them, Ye 
shall drink indeed of my Cup, and 
be baptized with the baptism that J 
am baptized with: but to sit on 
my right hand, and on my left, is 
not mine to give, but it shall be given 
to them for wbom it is preparecr--or 
my Father. And when the ten heard 
it, tbey were moved with indignation 
against the two brethren. But Jesus 
called them vnto him, and said, Ye 
know that the Princes of the Gentiles 
exercise dominion over them, and they 
that are great , exercise authority 
vpon them. But it shall not be so 
among you: but whosoever will be 
great among you, let him be your 
Minister, and whosoever will be chief 
among you, let him be your servant. 
Even as the son of man came not 
to be ministred voto, but to minister, 
and to give his life a ransom for 
many. 

SAINT BARTHOLOMEW y~ 'APoSTLE. 
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SOURCES 

Oratio. 
O.mipotens sempiterne deus, qui 

huius diei venerandnm sanctamque 
letitiam in beati bartholomei apostoli 
tui {estiuitate tribuisti : da ecclesie tue 
(quesumus) & amare quod credidit: 
&; predicare quod docuit. per dom. 
(Lean. 474) 

(Epiatola lam non estis hospites in corn· 
muni vnius npoBtoli. Eph. ii 19-22] 

Lectio aotuum apoatolorum [in communi 
vnius apostolij 

[v ... 
11< diebus illis. Per manus aposto

lorum fiebant signa et prodigia multa 
in plcbe: et erant vuanimiter omnes 
in porticu salomonis. Ceterorum autem 
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(eete haue they and walke not, neyther 
speake they thorough their throte. 

they that make them are lyke vnto 
them : and so are all suche as put 
their trust in them. 

But the house of I srae1l, trust thou 
in the Lorde : he is their succour and 
defence. 

Ye house of Aaron put your trust 
in the Lord: he is their helper and 
defender. 

Ye that feare the Lorde, truste ye in 
the Lord : he is their helper and 
defender. 

The Lorde hath bene myndfull of 
vs, and he shal blesse vs : euen he 
shall blesse the house of Israeli, he 
shall blesse the house of Aaron. 

He shall blesse the that feare the 
Lorde : both small and greate. 

The Lorde shall encreace you more 
and more: you and your children. 

Ye are the blessed of the Lord 
whiche made heauen and yearth. 

All the whole heauens are the 
Lordes : the yearth hath he geuen 
vnto the children of men. 

The dead prayse not thee (0 Lord) : 
neither al they that goe downe into 
the silence. 

But we wyl prayse the Lorde : from 
this tyme foorth for euermore. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
son ne. &c. 

As it · was in the beginning. &c. 
Amen. 

The Collect. 
o Almyghtie and euerlasting God, 

whiche hast geue)'l grace to thy 
apostle Bartholomewe truelye to 
beleue and to preache thy worde: 
graiit we beseche thee, vnto thy 
churche, both to loue that 
he beleued, & to preache 

that he taught : through 
Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 

[Aetes. V . 
By the handes of the Apostles were 

manye signes and wonders shewed 
among the people. And they were all 
together with one accorde in Salomons 

S. BARTHOLOMEW 
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Cl The Collect. 
o Almightie and euerlasting god, 

wh ich hast genen grace to thy 
Apostle Bartholomew truely to 
beleue and to preache thy woorde : 
graunte we beseche thee, vnto thy 
churche, both to loue that . 
he beleued, and to preache 

that he taughte: through 
Christ our Lorde. 

Cl The Epistle. 

[Act ... v. 
By the handes of the Apostles were 

many sygnes and wonders shewed 
amog the people. And they were aU 
together with one accorde in Salomons 

1661 

The CallecL 
o Almighty and everlasting God 

who didstB give to thine1b 

Apostle Bartholomew, grace trulv to 
believe, and to preach thy word : 
grant, we beseech thee, vnto thy 
Church, to love that word SWhich* 
he believed, and both to preach, and 
receive "the same" through J esus3 

Christ our Lord. "Amen. 

"For the Epistle. 

[Acts. S. '1'1. 
By the hands of the Apostles were 

many signes and wonders wrought 
among the people, (and they were all 

with one accord in SolomoDs 
1l:L 
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SOURCES 

nemo lIudebat coniungere se illis; sed 

magnificauit eos populus. Magis 
autem Rugebatur credentium in 
domino multitudo, virorum IIC mulie
rum; ita vt in platens eijcorent in

firmos, & ponerent in lectulis & 
grabatis; vt veniente petro saltem 

vmbra illius obumbraret quem quam 
illorum, et liberarentur omnes ab in
firmitatihus suis. Concurrebat autem 
et multitudo vicinarum ciuitatum in 
hierusalem; afferentes egros, et vexatos 
a spiritibus immundis: qui curabantur 

omnes. 
Euangelium In communi millS apootoll. 

Secundum lucam. 
[ii. 0 

IN ilio tempore. Facta est contentio 
inter discipulos iesu: quis eorum 
videretur esse maior. Dixit autem 
eis. Reges gentium dominantur 
eorum : & qui potestatem habent 
super eos, benefici voc3nt~r. V?S 
autem non sic. Sed qui malOr est m 
vobis : fiat sicut iunior. Et qui pre
cessor est: sicut ministrator. Nam 
quis maior est: qui ~ecumbit! an qui 
ministrat? Nonnequlfecumblt? Ego 
autem in medio vestrum sum ; sicut 
qui ministrat. Vos a~tem esti.s; . qui 
permansistis mecum ID tentatlombu5 
meis. Et ego dispono vobis (sicut 
disposuit mihi pater meus) regnum vt 
edntis & bibatis super mensam meam 
in regno meo. Et sedeatis super 
tbronos: iudicantes duodecim tribus 
israel. 

Cl In die sanoti mathei apostoli. 
Officium. 

[Ps. cuxviii (cxxxix) 17; 1, 2] 
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porche. And of other durst no man 
loyne himselfc to them : neuerthelesse 
the people magnified them. . The 
number of the that belued III the 
Lord, both of men f!t 
weome, grewe more & more; III 
so muche that they brought the 
sicke into the stretes, and laied them 
on beddes and couches, that at the 
least way the shadow of Peter, when 
he came by might shadow some 
of them (an'd that th~y If!ight ~l. be 
del iuered from thelT mfirmltles.) 
There came also a multitude out of 
the cities rounde about, vnto Ieru
salem, bringing sicke f~lkes, & them 
whiche were vexed WIth vnc1eane 
spirites : And they were healed euery 
one. 

The Gospell. 

[ Luke. xxii. 
ANd there was a stryfe emong 

them whiche of them shoulde seme 
to be the greateste. And he sayd 
vnto them : the kynges of nacions 
reigne ouer them, and they 
that haue authoritie vpon them are 
called gracious Lordes; But ye sbal 
not be so. But he that is greatest 
among you, shalbe as the younger ; 
and he that is chiefe, shalbe as he 
that doeth minister. For whether is 
greater, he that sitteth at meate, or 
he that serueth? Is not he that sitteth 
at meate : But I am among you, as 
he that ministreth. Ye are they, which 
haue bidden with me in my temp
tacions. And I appoint vnto you a 
ki~gdome, as my father hath ap· 
pomted to me, that ye may eate 
and drinke at my table in mykingdome, 
& sit on seates iudgeing the twelue 
Tribes of Israeli. 

SAINCT MATHEWE 

Laudale dominum omncs Gentes. [Psal. cxVi. 
. 0 prayse the lorde all ye heathen ; 
prayse him all y~ naci~ns. . 

For his merclfull kmdnes IS euer 
more and more towarde vs ; and the 
trueth of the Lorde endureth for euer. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne ; and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe worlde w ithout ende. 
Amen . 

S. MATTHEW 
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porche. And of other durst no man 
loyne hymselfe to them ; neuerthelesse 
the people magnyfyed them. The 
numbre of them that beleued in the 
Lorde, both of men and 
women ne, grewe more and more; in 
so muche that they brought the 
sicke into the stretes, and layed them 
on bed des and couches. that at the 
least waye the shadowe of Peter, when 
he came by, myght shadowe some 
of them. 

There came also a multitude oute of 
the cities rounde about, vnto leru
salem, bryngyngesycke folkes,and them 
whiche were vexed wyth vncleane 
spyrytes; And they were healed euery 
one. 

er The GospelL 

[ Lu. x~i. 
ANd there was a stryfe amoge 

them, whiche of them shoulde seme 
to be the greatest. And he sayd 
vnto them: the kinges of nacions 
reigne ouer them, and they 
that haue authoritie vpo the, are 
called gracious lordes ; But ye shal 
not so be. But he that is greateste 
amonge you, shalbe as the yoger ; 
& he that is chefe, shalbe as he 
that doeth minister. For whether is 
greater, he that sytteth at meate, or 
he that serueth? Is not he that sytteth 
at meate? But I am amonge you, as 
he that ministreth. Ye are they wh ich 
haue bidden with me in my temp· 
taci6s. And I appoynt vnto you a 
kingdome, as my father hathe ap
poynted vnto me, that ye maye eate 
and drinke at my table in my kingdom, 
& syt on seates iudgeing the twelue 
Tribes of Israel. 

SAINCT MATHEWI< 
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porch. And of the rest durst no man 
loyn himselfe to them: but 
the people magnified them; And 
believers were the more added to the 
Lord, multitudes both of men, and 
women) In
somuch that they brought forth the 
sick into the streets, and laid them 
on beds, and couches, that at the 
least the Shadow of Peter pass
ing by might overshadow som 
of them. 

There came also a multitude out of 
the Cities round about vnto ] eru
sale m, bringing sick folks, and them 
which were vexed with vnclean 
Spirits, and they were healed every 
one. 

The Gospel. 

[S'; Luke. 22. 24-
And tbere was also a strife among 

them, which of them should be 
accounted the greatest. And he said 
vnto them, The Kings of the Gentiles 
exercise Lordship over them, and they 
that exercise authority vpon them are 
called benefactors. But ye shall 
not be so ; but he that is greatest 
among you, let him be as the younger, 
and he that is chiefe, as he 
tbat doth serve. For whether is 
greater, he that sitteth at meat, or 
he that serveth? is not he that sitteth 
at meat? but J am among you as 
he that serveth. Ye are thev which 
have continued with me in my Temp
tations. And J appoint vnto you a 
kingdom, as my Father bath ap
pointed vnto me; That ye may eat, 
and drink at my table, in my kingdom, 
and sit on thrones, iudging the twelve 
tribes of J srael. 

SAIN'r MATTHEW y~ 'U08TLll. 
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SOURCES 

S. Mat. ix 9 (Gospel) 

BpUitol" (Similitudo \'ultus !n commUDI 
TIIluaeuanseU.t.e. Ezek. I 10-14). 

Secundum Mathoum. 
[ix. A-

110, ilIo tempore. Cum trausiret 
icsuBvidit hominemsedentem iu tcloneo 
matheum nomine, & ait illi. Sequere 
me. I!:t surgcns: sccutus est eum. Et 
factum est discumbente co in domo: 
ecce multi publicani & peccntores 
venicntes discumbeballt cum iesu & 
diRcipulis eius. Et \'i<lclltcs }lharisei : 
dicebant discipulis eius. Quare cum 
publicanis &. peccatorihu8 mnnd ucat 
magister vester? At iesus audiens: 
ait. Non est opus valentibu8 mcdicUR: 
sed male hahentihus. Euntes autem 
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The Collect. 

ALmightie God, which by thy 
blessed son ne diddest call Mathewe 
from the receipte of custome to be an 
Apostle and Euagelist: Graunt vs 
grace to forsake all couetous desyres 
and inordinate loue of riches, and to 
folowe thy sayed sonne 
I esus Christ: who lyueth and reigneth. 
&c. 

'lb. Epistle. 
[ii. Cor. iiii. 

SEyng that we haue suche 
an office,euen as God hathe had mercye 
on vs, we go not out ofkynde, but haue 
cast from vs the clokes of. vn
honestye, and walke not in craftines1 neyther handle we the word of God 
deceiPtfully, but open the 
truet'h, & reporte our selues to euery 
mans conscience in the sight of God. 

If our gospell be yet hid, it is hid 
among them that are lost, in whom 
the God of this worlde hath blinded 
the mindes of them, whiche beleue not, 
leste the light of the gospell of the 
glory of Christ (whiche is the image of 
God) should shyne vnto them. For 
we preache not our selues, but Christe 
lesus to be the Lorde, and oure selues 
youreseruauntes,for lesus sake. For it 
is God that commaunded the lighte to 
shy ne out of darkenes, whiche hath 
shyned in our heartes, for to geue the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of 
God, in the face of lesus Christe. 

The Gospel. 
[ Matb. iX. 

ANd as lesus passed forth from 
thence, hesawea man (named Mathewe) 
sitting at the receipt cif custome, and 
he said vnto him: folow me. And 
he arose and folowed him. And it 
came to passe as lesus sate as meate 
in his house : beholde, many Publicans 
also and sinners that came, sate 
downe with lesus and his disciples. 
And when the Phariseis sawe it, 
they said vnto his disciples: why 
eateth your Maister with Publicanes 
and sinners? But when lesus heard 
that: he saied vnto them: They that 
be strong nede not the phisicion, but 
they that are sicke. Goe ye rather 

S. MATTHEW 
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41 The Collect. 

ALmyghty God, whyche by thy 
blessed sonne dyddeste call Mathewe 
from the receypte of custome to be an 
Apostle and Euangeliste: Graunte vs 
grace to forsake all couetous desyres, 
and inordynate loue of ryches, and to 
folowe thy sayde son ne 
I esus Christe: who lyuethand reygneth. 
&c. 

41 The Epistle. 
[ii . Corin. iiii. 

SEynge that we haue such 
an offyce, euen as God hath had mercy 
on vs, we goe not out of kind, but haue 
cast from vs the clokes of vn
honest ye, & walke not in craftinesse, 
nether handle we the word of God 
deceiptfully, but open the 
trueth, and report oure selues to euery 
mans conscience in the sight of God. 

Yf Our gospell be yet hyd, it is hyd 
amonge them that are lost, in whom 
the God of this worlde hath blinded 
the mindes of them which beleue not 
leste the light of the gospel of th~ 
glory of Christ (whiche is the Image of 
God) should shine vnto them. For 
we preache not our selues, but Christ 
lesus to be the Lord, and our selues 
your seruates for lesus sake. For it 
IS .God, that commaiideth the light to 
shme out of darkenes, which hath 
shined in our heartes, for to geue the 
Iigh t ?f the knowledge of the glory of 
God, ID the face of lesus Christ. 

41 The Gospell. 
[ Math. ix. 

ANd as lesus passed forth from 
t~e!lce,he sawe a man (named Mathew) 
slttmg at the receipt of custome, & 
he sayd vnto him' : folow me. And 
he arose and folowed hI. And it 
came to passe as I esus sate at meate 
in hys house : behold, many Publicans 
also & synners that came, sate 
downe wi th I esus & his disciples. 
And whe the Phariseis sawe it 
they said vnto his disciples: why 
eateth your Maister with Publicans 
& sinners? But whe lesus heard 
that, he sayd vnto them: They that 
be strog nede not the phisicion but 
they that are sicke. Go ye r~ther 
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'lbe Collect. 

o Almighty God, wh08 by thy 
blessed Son didst call Matthew 
from the receipt of custome to be an 
Apostle, and Evangelist: grant vs 
grace to forsake all covetous desires, 
and inordinate love of riches, and to 
follow the same thy· *son 
Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth 
'with thee, and the holy Ghost, one 
God, world without end. Amen.* 

'lbe Epistle. 
[2. Cor ... 41. 

Therefore seeing we have this 
Ministery, as y,e have received 
mercy we faint not; But have 
renounced the hidden things of dis
honesty, not walking in craftiness, 
nor handling the word of God 
deceitfully, but by manifestation of the 
truth, commending our selves to every 
mans conscience in the sight of God. 
But if our Gospel be hid, it is hid 
to them that are lost. Jn whom 
the God of this world hath hlinded 
the minds of them which believe not, 
lest the light of the glorious Gospel 
of Christ, who is the image of 
God, should shine voto them. For 
we preach not our selves, but Christ 
Jesus the Lord: and our selves 
your servants for Jesus sake. For 

God who commanded the light to 
shine out of darknes bath 
shined in our hearts, to give tbe 
light of the knowledge of tbe glory of 
God in the face of Jesus Christ. 

Tbe Gospel. 
[B': Mat. 9. '9. 

And as lesus passed forth from 
thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, 
sitting at the receit of custom: and 
he saith vnto him, Follow me. And 
he arose, and followed him. And it 
came to pass, as Jesus sate at meat 
in the house, behold, many publicans, 

and sinners came, and sate 
. down with him, and his disciples. 

And when the Pharisees saw it, 
they said vnto his disciples, Why 
eateth your Master with Publicans, 
and sinners? But when Jesus heard 
that, he said vnto them, They that 
be whole, need not a Physician, but 
they that are sick. But go ye 
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SOURCI!.S 

discite quid est, misericordiam volo: 

& non sacrificium. Non enim veni 

vocare iustos: sed peccatores. 

Cl 1I1icb"elis archangeli. 
Ad mi ..... m. Officium. 
[Ps. cii (ciii) 20: 1] 

Oratio. 
DEns qui miro ordine angelorum 

ministeria hominumque dispensas: 

concede propitius vt a quibu9 tibi 

ministrantibus in celo semper nssistitur: 

nb his in terra vitn nostra muniatur. 

Per dominum (G,.eg. 126). 

Cl Lectio librl apocalypsi. beat; lobannia 
I\postoli. 

[Apoc. i 1-6] 
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and learne what that meaneth: I wil 
haue mercy, and not sacrifice: for I 
am not come to call the righteous, but 
synners to repentaunce. 

SAINCT MICHAEL ANO ALL ANGI!.LS. 

Cl At tbe Communion. 
[L.'\udate pueri Psal. exiii. 

PRayse the Lorde (ye seruauntes :) 
o prayse the name of the Lorde. 

Hlessed be the name of the Lorde : 
from this tyme furth for euermore. 

The Lordes name is praised : from 
the rising vp of the Sunne, vnto the 
goyng downe of thesame. 

The Lorde is hye aboue all heathen: 
and his ~Iory aboue the heauens. 

Who IS lyke vnto the Lorde our 
God, that hath his dwellyng so hye : 
and yet humbleth himselfe to beholde 
the thinges that are in heauen and 
earth? 

He taketh vp the symple out of the 
duste : and lifteth the poore out of 
the myre. 

That he maye set hym with the 
princes : euen with the princes of his 
people. 

He maketh the baren woman to 
kepe house : & to be a ioyfull mother 
of children. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
son ne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer. &c. 

Tbe Collect. 
Euerlasting God, whiche haste 

ordained and constituted the seruices 
of all Angels and men in a wonderfull 
ordre: mercifully graunte that 
they whiche alwaye doe thee seruice 
in heauen, may by thy appointmet 

Succour and defende vs in 
earth: throughe lesus Christe our 
Lorde. &c. 

The Epistle. 

[Apoca. xii. 
THere was a great battaile in heaue : 

Michael and his Angels fought with 
the Drago, and the Dragon foughte 
& . his Angels, and preuailed not, 
neIther. was theyr place found any 
more 10 heauen. And the great 
Dragon, that olde serpente, called the 
deuill and Sathanas, was cast out, 
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and learne what that meaneth: I wil 
haue mercy, and not sacrifyce : for I 
am not come to call the righteous, but 
synners to repentaunce. 

SAINCT MICHAEL AND ALL AUNGELS. 

Cl Tbe Collect, 
Euerlasting God, which haste 

ordeyned & costituted the seruices 
of al Angels & men in a wonderful 
ordre : mercyfully graunte, that 
they which alway doe thee seruice 
in heaue, may by thy appoyntmet 

succoure & defende vs in 
earth: through lesus Christ our 
Lorde. &c. 

4[ Tbe Epistle. 

. [Apo. xii. 
THere was agreate battayle mheaue: 

Michael & hys Aungels fought with 
the Drago, and the Drago fought 
with his angels, and preuayled not, 
neither was their place founde anye 
more in heaue. And the great 
Dragon, that old serpet, called the 
deuyU and Sathanas, was cast oute, 
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and learn, what that meaneth, J will 
have mercy, and not sacrifice, for J 
am not come to call the righteous, but 
sinners to repentance. 

SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL A>:GEI.5. 

Tbe Collect. 
o everlasting God, who' hast 

ordeined, and constituted the services 
of Angels and men, in a wonderfull 
order: mercifully grant, that as thy 
holy Angels alway do thee service 
in heaven, so by thy appointm~nt, 
they may succour and defend vs on 
earth, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. IbAmen. 

'For tbe Epistle. 

[Re •• l. 12. <7. 
There was war in heaven: 

Michael and his Angels fought against 
the dragon, and the dragon fought 
and his Angels; And prevailed not, 
neither was their place found any 
more in heaven. And the great 
dragon was cast out, that old Ser
pent, called the devil, and Satan, 
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SOURCES 

Secundum Matheum. 
[xviii. A 

IN illo tempore. Accessernnt dis-
. cipuli ad iesum: dieentes. Quis putas 

maior est in regno celorum? Et 
aduocans iesus paruulum: statuit eum 
in medio eorum & db:it. Amen dico 
vouis: nisi conuersi fueritis & efliei
amini sicut paruuli: non intrnbitis in 
regnum eelorum. Quicunque ergo 
humiliauerit so sicut paruulus iste: hie 
est maior in regno eelorum. Et qui 
susc;eperit vnum paruulum talem in 
nomine meo: me suseepit. Qui nutem 
scandalizauerit "num de pusillis istis 
qui in me credunt: expedit ei vt 
suspendntur mola asinaria in eollo eius, 
& demergntur in profundum maris. 
Ve mundo n scandalis. Necesse est 
enirn vt velliant sC:lDdala. Verumta
men ve homini illi per quem scandalum 
venit. Si nutem manus tua vel pes 
tuus seandalizat to: nbscinde eum & 
proijco nus te. Bonum est tibi ad 
vitam ingredi debilem nut claudum: 
qunm dullS mauus vel duos pedes 
habentem mitti in ignem etornum. Et 
si oculus tuus scandalizat to: erue 
eum, ct proijce abs te. Bonum est 
tibi cum vno oeulo in vitam intrare: 
quam lIuos oeulos babentom mitti in 
geheunam ignis. Vi dote ne contem-
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whiche deceiueth al the worlde. And 
he was caste into the earth, and his 
Angels were cast out also with him. 
And I heard a loude voyce, saying; 
in heaue is nowe made saluacion 
and strength,and the kyngedomeof our 
God, and the power of his Christ. For 
the accuser of our brethren is cast 
downe, whicheaccused them before our 
God da)' and night. And they ouer
came hym by the bloud of the lam be, 
and by the worde of their testimony, 
and they loued not their Iiues vnto 
the death. Therfore reioyce 
heauens, and ye that dwel in them. 
Woe vnto the inhabitours of the earth, 
and of the sea: for the deuill is come 
downe vnto you, which hath great 
wrathe, because he knoweth that he 
hathe but a shorte tyme. 

The Gospel. 
[ Malh. xviii. 

AT the same time came the disciples 
vnto Iesus, saying : who is the greatest 
in the kyngdome of heauen? 
lesus called a childe vnto hym 
and sette hym in the myddest of them: 
and sayed: Verely I saye vnto you, 
excepte ye tume and become as 

children, ye shall not enter 
into the kingdome of heauen. Who
soeuer therfore humbleth hymselfe 
as thys childe, thesame is the 
greatest in the kyngdome of heauen. 
And whosoeuer receiueth such a 

childe in my name, receiueth me. 
But whoso doeth offende one of these 
Iytleons whiche beleue in me, it 
were better for hym that a milstone 
were hanged aboute his necke, and that 
he were drowned in the depth of the 

,sea. Woe vnto the worlde, because of 
offences; necessary it is that 
offencescome: Dutwoevntothe manne, 
by whome the offence cometh. Wher
fore, yf Ihy hande or thy foote hynder 
thee, cut him of, and cast it from 
thee. It is better for thee to entre into 
Iyfe halt or maimed, rather then thou 
shouldest (hauing two hades or two 
fete) be cast into euerlasting fyre. 
And yf thine iye offende thee, plucke it 
out, and caste it from thee. It is better 
for thee to entre into life with one iye 
rathe: then (hauing .ii .. iyes) to b~ 
cast mto hell fyre. Take hede that 
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whych deceyueth all the worlde. And 
he was cast into the earth, & his 
Angels were caste oute also with hym. 
And I heard a loude voyce, sayinge ; 
in heaue is nowe made saluaeion, 
& strength, & the kingdo of our 
God, & the power of his Christ. For 
the accuser of our brethren is cast 
downe, whych accused the before our 
God daye and night. And they ouer
came him by the bloud of the labe, 
and by the word of their testimony, 
and they loued not theyr Iyues vnto 
the death. Therfore reioyce 
heauens, and ye that dwell in them. 
Woe vnto the inhabitours of the earth, 
and of the sea; for the deuil is come 
downe vnto you, which hath great 
wrath, because he knoweth that he 
hath but a short tyme. 

Cl The GospeU. 
[ Mat. xviii 

AT the same time came the disciples 
vnto Iesus, saying: who is the greatest 
in the kyngdom of heaue? 
lesus called a childe vnto him, 
and set him in the middest of them, 
and said: Verely I saye vnto you, 
except ye turne and become as 

children, ye shall not enter 
into the kindom of heanen. Who
soeuer therfore humbleth himself 
as this child, thatsame is the 
greatest in the kingdom of heaue. 
And whosoeuer receiueth suche a 

chylde in my name, receiueth me. 
But whoso doeth offend one of these 
litle ones which beleue in me, it 
were better for hym that a milstone 
were hanged about his necke, and that 
he wer drowned in the depth of the 
sea. Woe vnto the worlde, because of 
offences: necessary it is that 
offences come : But woe vnto the ma, 
by whom the offences cometh. Wher
fore, yf thy hande or thy fote hinder 
thee, cut him of, and cast it from 
thee. It is better for thee to enter into 
life halt or maimed, rather the thou 
shouldest (hauing two handes or two 
fete) bee caste into euerlastynge fyre. 
And if thine iye offende thee, plucke it 
out, and cast it from thee. It is better 
for thee to entre into life with one iye, 
rather the (hauing two iyes) to be 
cast into hel fyer. Take he de that 
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which deceiveth the whole world ; 
he was cast out into the earth, and his 
angels were cast out with him. 
And I heard a loud voice saying 
in heaven, Now is come salvation, 
and strength, and the kingdom of our 
God, and the power of his Christ; for 
the accuser of our brethren is cast 
down which accused them before our 
God day and night. And they over
came him by the blood of the Lamb, 
and by the word of their testimony; 
and they loved not their lives vnto 
the death. Therefore rejoyce, ye 
heavens, and ye that dwell in them. 
Wo to the inhabiters of the earth, 
and of the Sea: for the devil is come 
down vnto you, having great 
wrath, because he knoweth that he 
hath but a short time. 

TbeGospel. 
[st; Mat. 18. <L 

At the same time came the disciples 
vnto lesus saying, Who is the greatest 
in the kingdom of heaven? And 
Iesus called a little child VDto him, 
and set him in the midst of them, 
and said, Verily I say vnto you, 
Except ye be converted, and become as 
little children, ye shall neit enter 
into tbe kingdom of heaven. Who· 
soever therefore shall humble himself 
as this little child, the same is 
greatest in the kingdom of heaven. 
And whoso shall receive one such 
little child in my Name, receiveth me. 
But whoso shall offend one of these 
little ones, which believe in me, it 
were better for him, that a mil·stone 
were hanged about his neck, and that 
he were drowned in the depth of the 
sea. Wo vnto the World, because o( 
offences : for it must needs be that 
offences come; but wo to that man 
by whom the offence cometh. Where
fore if thy hand or thy foot offend 
thee, cut them off, and cast them f~om 
thee it is better for thee to enter mto 
life halt, or maimed, rather then 

having two hands, or two 
feet to be cast into everlasting fire. 
And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it 
out and cast it from thee: it is better 
for 'thee to enter into life with one eye, 
rather then having two eyes to be 
cast into hell fire. Take heed that 
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SOURCKS 

IInt~s vnum ex his pusillis. Dico cnim 
\'obls: quin nngeli corum in celis 
semper videut fnciem patris mei: qui 
ill celis est. 

I! SanoLi luo. euangoU,te. 
Officium. 

[Ps. u-xvi (xxx\'H) 30, :)1,,: 1] 

.$ Ad matu~ID. Leet. ii: Et in alia epistole 
Bue loco lut [Pllulus) de eo. Misimus 
ctinm et fratrem nostrum cuius laus 
est in eUllngelio [2 Cor. viii. 18J: 
cuius omnia doctrine verba nichil nliud 
resonare videntur; nisi animo IlIn
gueutis mediciunm. [Cp. S. Hieroll . 
Bp. !iii ad Pflu/inllnl 9). 

.$ Eplotoh. [Similitudo vultus in communi 
in UQtiuitato vniu .. QUIlDgoli..!to. 

Ezech. i 10-14J 
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ye despise not one of these Iylleons. 
For I sa ye vnto you: that in heauen 
theyr Angels doe alwayes beholde the 
face of my father, which is in heauen. 

I! SAINCT LUKE EUANGELIST. 

[Super Humin~ ps~t . cXXXvii. 
By the waters of Babilon we sate 

downe & wepte : when we remembred 
(thee 0) Sion. 

As for our harpes we hanged them 
vp : vpon the trees that are therin. 

For they that led vs awaye captiue 
required of vs the a song, and melody 
in our heauines : syng vs one of the 
songes of Sion. 

Howe shall we syng the Lordes 
song : in a straunge lande ? 

If I forget thee, 0 I erusalem : let 
my ryghte hande forget her cunning. 

If I doe not remembre thee, let my 
tong cleaue to the rofe of my mouth: 
yea yf I preferre not lerusalem in my 
myrth. 

Remembre the children of Edom 
o Lord, in the day of lerusalem, how~ 
they saied : downe with it, downe with 
it euen to the grounde. 

o daughter of Babilon, wasted with 
miserie: yea happie shal he be that 
rewardeth thee, as thou hast serued 
vs. 

Blessed shall he be, that taketh thy 
chyldren : and throweth them againste 
the stones. 

Glorye be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer.&c. 

The Collecl . 
ALmightie God whiche calledst Luke 

the phisicion, whose prayse is in the 
gospel, to be a 
phisicion of the soule: it maye please 
thee by the holsome medicines 
of hys doctryne, 
to heale al the diseases of our soules 

: through 
thy sonne Jesus Christe our Lorde. 

The Epistle. 
[ii. Timo. iiii. 

~ A~che thou in al thinges, sulfre 
affilcctons, doe the worke throughly 
of an Euangelist, fulfyll thyne office 
vnto the vtmoste: be sobre. For 
I am nowe ready to be offred, and the 
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ye despise not one of these litle ones. 
For I say vnto you: that in heauen 
theyr Aungels doe alwaics behold the 
face of my father, which is in heauen. 

SAINCT LVKE THE EVANGELISTE. 

I! The Collect. 
ALmightie god whiche calledst Luke 

the phisicion, whose prayse is in the 
gospel, to be a 
phisicion of the soule: it may please 
thee by the holsome medicines 
of hys doctryne, 
to heale all the diseases of oure soules 

: throughe 
thy sonne lesu Chryste oure Lorde. 

I! The Epi.tle. 
[i. Tim. iiii 

W Atche thou in al thynges, suffre 
affiiccions, doe the worke throughly 
of an Euangelist, ful61 thine office 
vnto the vttermoste: be sobre. For 
I am now ready to be olfred, and the 
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ye despise not one of these little ones; 
for J say vnto you that in heaven 
their Angels do alwayes behold the 
face of my Father which is in heaven. 

SAINT LUKE THE EVANGELIST. 

The Collect. 

Almighty God, who· calledst Luke 
the Physician, whose praise is in the 
Gospel, to be an Evangel:iBt, and 
Physician of the soul: ·may tt* please 
thee, that by the wh~lesom medici!1es 
of the doctrine delivered by him, 

all the diseases of our souls 
may be healed, through the merits of 
thy son Jesuss Christ our Lord. 8Amen . 

The Epistle. 
[2 Tim. 4. 15. 

Watch thou in all things, endure 
affiictions, do the work 
of an Evangelist, make full proof 
of thy ministery. For 
J am now ready to be offered, and the 
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EoangeJium in commwli in natiuitate vnius 
eQangclistc. Secundum lucam. 

Is iIIo tempore. Designauit domi
nus & alios septuaginta duos: & nUsit 
iIIos binos ante faciem suam, in omnem 
ciuitatem & locum quo orat ipse 
,·enturus. Et dieebat iIIis. Messis 
quid em multa: operarij Butem pauci. 
Rogate ergo dominum messis: vt 
mittat operarios in messem suam. Ite. 
Ecee ego mitto '·os: sicut agnos inter 
lupos. Nolite ergo portsre sncculum, 
neque perum, neque calceameuta: et 
nemiuem per viam salutaueritis. In 
quancun'lue domum Intraueritis: pri
mum dicite. Pax huie domui. Et si 
ibi fuerit filius pilei.: requiescet super 
illum pnx vcstrll. Sinnutem: ad vos 
reuertetur. 1n endem nutem domo 
manete : edentcs &, bibentes que apud 
ilIos sunt. Dignus est cnrm operarius : 
morccde sua. 

Cl ' ln die apostolorum simon!s "" ;ade. 
Officium. 

[!'I. CXltxviii (exxxb:) 17: I, 2) 

tyme of my departing is at had. 
I haue fought a good fight, I haue 
fulfilled my course, I haue kept the 
faitb. Fro hencefurth there is layed 
vp for me a crowne of righteousnes, 
which the Lord (that is a righteous 
iudge) shal geue me at that day: 
not to me only, but vnto all them also 
that loue his comming. Doe thy 
diligcce that thou mayest come shortly 
vnto me. For Demas hath forsaken 
me, and loueth this presente worlde, 
and is departed vnto Thessalonica. 
Crescens IS gone to Galacia, Titus 
vnto Dalmacia, only Lucas is with me. 
Take Marke and bring him with thee, 
for he is profitable vnto me for the 
ministracion. And Tychicus haue I 
sent to Ephesus : Tbe c10ke that I 
left at Troada with Carpus, when 
thou commest, bring witb thee, and 
the bookes, but specially the parche. 
men!. Alexander the coppersmith did 
me muche euill : the Lord rewarde hym 
accordyng to his dedes, of whom be 
thou ware also: For he hath greatly 
withstande our wordes. 

The Gospell. 
[ Luc. X. 

THe Lorde appointed other seuenty 
(and two) also, and sente them two 
and two before hym into euery 
citie and place, whither he hymselfe 
woulde come. Therfore saied he vnto 
them: the haruest is greate, but 
the labourers are fewe. Praye ye 
therfore the Lorde of the haruest, 

to sede furthe labourers 
into his haruest. Go your wayes : 
beholde, I sende you foorth as lambes 
among wolues. Beare no wallet 
neyther scrip, nor shoes, and salut~ 
no man by the waye : into what so
euer house ye entre, fyrst saye, peace 
be to th is house. And yf the sonne of 
peace be there, your peace shall rest 
vpo him: if not, it shal returne to you 
agayne. And in thesame house 
tary styli, eating and drinkyng suche 

as they geue. Forthe labourer 
is worthy of his reward . 

Cl SYMON AND IUDE APOSTLES. 

[LaUdate Dominum. Psalm. cl. 
o ~rayse God in his holynes : prayse 

hym 111 the firmament of his power. 
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tyme of my departing is at hande. 
I haue fought a good fight, I haue 
fulfilled my course, I haue kept the 
faith . Fro hencefurth there is laied 
vp for me a crown of righteousnes, 
which the Lord (that is a righteous 
iudge) shal geue me at that day: 
not to me only, but to al the 
that loue his coming. Doe thy 
dyligence,that thou ma yestcomeshortly 
vnto me. For Demas hath forsaken 
me, and loueth this presente worlde, 
and is departed vnto Thessalonica. 
Crescens is gone to Galacia, Titus 
vnto Dalmacia, only Lucas is with me. 
Take Marke and bring him with thee, 
for he is profitable vnto me for the 
ministracion. And Tichicus haue I 
sente to Ephesus: The c10ke that I 
left at Troada with Carpus, when 
thou commest, bryng with thee, and 
the bookes, but specially the parche· 
ment. Alexander the coppersmith did 
me muche euil : the lord reward hym 
accordyng to hys dedes, of whom be 
thou ware also : For he hath greatly 
withstande our \Vordes. 

er The Gospell. 
[ Luke. x. 

THe Lorde appoynted otherseuentie 
(and two) also, and sente them two 
and two before hym into euery 
citie and place, whither he him self 
\Vould come. Therefore he said vnto 
them : the harueste is greate, but 
the labourers are few. Praye ye 
therefore the Lorde of the harueste, 

to sende forth labourers 
into the haruest. Go your wayes: 
beholde, I sende you foorth as lambes 
amonge \Volues. Beare no wallet, 
nether scrip, nor shoes, and salute 
no man by the waye : into whatso
euer house ye entre, fyrst saye: peace 
be to thys house. And yf the sonne of 
peace be there, your peace shall rest 
vpon him : yfnot, it shall returne to you 
agayne. And in the same house 
tarye styli, eatinge and drinkinge sucb 

as they geue. For the labourer 
is worthy of hys rewarde. 

SIMON AND IUDE ApOSTLES. 
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time of my departure is at hand. 
I have fought a good fight, J have 
finished my course, I have kept the 
faith. Henceforth there IS laid 
vp for me a crown of righteousnes, 
which the Lord the righteous 
judge shall give me at that day: and 
not to me only, but vnto all them also 
that love his appearing. Do thy 
diligence to come shortly 
vnto me. For Demas hath forsaken 
me, having loved this present wC?rld, 
and is departed voto Thessalonlca; 
Crescens to Galatia, Titus 
vn to Dalmatia. Only Luke is with me. 
Take Mark and bring him with thee: 
for he is profitable to me for tbe 
ministery. And Tycbicus have I 
sent to Ephesus. The cloak tbat I 
left at Troas with Carpus, wben 
thou comest, bring with thee, and 
tbe books, but especially the parch· 
ments. A1exanderthe Copper-smith did 
me much evil : the Lord reward him 
according to his works. Of whom be 
thou ware also, for he batb greatly 
withstood our words. 

The Gospel. 
[B': Luke. 10. '1. 

The Lord appointed other 'seventy 
also, and sent them two 

and two before his face, into every 
city and, place whither he himself 
would come. Therefore said he vnto 
them, The harvest truly is great, but 
tbe labourers are few; pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the harvest, 
that he would send forth labourers 
into bis harvest. Go your wayes, 
behold, J send you fortb as lambs 
among Wolves. Carry neIther purse, 
nor scrip nor shoes, and salute 
no man by the way. And into whatso
ever bouse ye enter, firs.t say, Peace 
be to this house. And If the son of 
peace be there, your peace shall rest 
vpon it: if not, it sball turn to you 
again. And in the ~a~e house 
remain eating and drlnkmg such 
things as they give: for the labourer 
is worthy of bis bire. 

B&nrr SIMON AND SAD<T IUDE APOSTLES. 
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Eph. ii 20-23, iv 3 

Ad romo.nos. 
[Rom. viii. 28-30] 
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Praysc him in his noble actes ; prayse 

hym accordyng to his excellent great
nesse. 

Prayse hym in the sounde of the 
trumpet; prayse hym vpon the lute 
and harpe. 

Prayse hym in the cymbales and 
daunse ; prayse hym vpon the stringes 
and pipe. 

Prayse hym vpon the well tuned 
cymbales ;.prayse hym vpon the loud 
cymbales. 

Let euery thing that bath breth, 
prayse the lord. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
son ne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer. &c. 

The Collect. 

ALmightie God, whiche hast 
builded thecongregacion vpon thefoun. 
dacion of the Apostles and prophetes, 
lesu Christ hymselfe beyng the 
bead corner stone: graunte vs so 
to bee ioyned together in vnitie of 
spirite by theyr doctrine, tbat we may 
be made an holye temple acceptable 

to tbee: throughe lesu Christe 
our Lorde. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[ lude i. 

Iudas the seruaunte of lesu Christe, 
the brother of lames: to them whiche 
are called and sanctified in God the 
father, & preserued in lesu Christe: 
Mercy vnto you, and peace, and loue 
be multiplied. Beloued, when I gaue 
all diligence to write vnto you of the 
common saluacion, it was nedeful for 
me to write vnto you, to exhort you 
that ye shoulde continuallye laboure 
in the faith, which was once geuen 
vnto the sainctes. For there are 
certain vngodly men craftely crept in, 
of whiche it was written afore tyme 
vnto suche iudgement. They turne 
the grace of our God vnto wanton
nes, and denye God (which is the only 
lorde) and our lorde Jesus Christ. 
My minde is therfore to putte you in re
membraunce, for as muche as ye once 
knowe this, how that the lorde (after 
that he had deliuered the people out 

of Egypt) destroyed them whiche 
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Cl Tbe Collect. 

ALmighty God, whiche haste 
builded thycongregacion vpon tbefoun
dacion of the Apostles and Prophetes, 
Iesu Christ hym self beyng the 
head corner stone; graunt vs so 
to be ioyned together in vnitie of 
spirite by theyr doctryne, that we may 
be made an holye temple acceptable 

to thee; through lesu Christ 
our Lord. 

Cl The Epistle. 
[ lude. i. 

ludas the seruaunte of lesu Christ, 
the brotber of lames; to them whyche 
are called & sanctyfyed in God the 
father, & preserued in I esu Christe: 
Mercy vnto you, & peace & loue, 
be multiplied. Beloued, when I gaue 
all diligence to wryte vnto you of the 
common saluacion, it was nedefull for 
me to wryte vnto you, to exhorte you 
that ye shoulde continually labour 
in the fayth, which was once geue 
vnto the sainctes. For there are 
certayn vn~odly men craftely crept in, 
of which It was wri.tt;; afore time 
vnto such iudgement. The turne 
the grace of oure God vnto wanton
nes, & denye god (which is the only 
lord) and our lord lesu Christe. 
My mynde is therefore to put you in re
membraunce, for as much as ye once 
know this, how that the lord (after 
that he had deliuered the people out 

of Egipt) destroyed them which 

Tbe Collect. 

8() Almighty God, who hast 
built thy Church* vpon the foun
dation of the Apostles and Prophets, 
lesus3 Christ himselfe being the 
head corner-stone; grant vs so 
to be joined together in vnity of 
spirit by their doctrine, tbat we may 
be made an boly temple acceptable 
vnto thee, through J esus3 Christ 
our Lord. IbAmen. 

Tbe Epistle. 
[8'; lude. '1. 

Jude the servant of Jesus Christ, 
and brother of J ames, to them that 
are sanctified by God the Father, and 
preserved in Jesus Christ, and called. 
Mercy vnto you, and peace, and love 
be multiplied. Beloved, when J gave 
all diligence to write vnto you of the 
common salvation: it was needful for 
me to write vnto you, and exhort you, 
that ye should earnestly contend 
for the faith which was once delivered 
vnto the Saints. For there are 
certein men crept in vnawares, who 
were before of-old ordeined to this 
condemnation, vngodly men, turning 
the grace of our God into lascivious
ness, and denying the only Lord 
God, and our Lord Jesus Christ. 
I will therefore put you in re
membrance, though you once 
knew this, how that the Lord 
having saved the people out of 
the land of Egypt, afterward destroyed 
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Euangclium in communi ..mu. apoetoli . 
Secundum iob~nnem. 

(rv. c 
IN ilio tempore. Dixit iesus dis

eipulis suis. Hee mando vobis: vt 
diligatis inuicem. Si mundus \'~s 
od it : seitote quia me priorem vobls 
odio habuit. Si de mundo fuissetis: 
muudus quod suum erat diligeret. 
Quia vero de mundo non estis, sed ef5.o 
eJegi vos de mundo: propterea od~t 
"0' mundus. Mementote sermoms 
mei quem ego dixi vobis. Non est 
se runs maior domino suo. Si me 
perseeuti sunt: & vos persequentur. 
Si seml0nem meum serunuerunt: et 
vestrum seruabunt. Sed hee omnia 
facient vobis propter nomen meum: 
quia nesciunt eum qui mi,it me. Si 
[non] venissem & locutus fuissem eis : 
peecatum non haberent. NUlle nutem 
[exeusationem non habent de peccato 
suo. Qui me odit, et pntrem meum 
odit. Si opera n011 fecissem in eis que 
nemo alius fecit, peecatum non habe
rent. Nunc nutem] & viderunt et 
oderunt: &; me & patrem meum. 
Sed vt adimpleatur sermo qui in lege 
eorum 8eriptus est: quia odio habue
runt me grotis. 

afterward beleued not. The Angels 
also whiche kept not theyr firste estate, 
but lefte their owne habitacion, he 
hath rcserued in euerlastyng chaines 
vnder darknes, vnto the iudgement of 
the great daye: euen as Sodom and 
Gomor, and the Cities aboute them, 
whiche in Iyke maner defiled them
selues with fornicacion, and folowed 
straunge fleshe, are set furth for an 
exaumple, and suffre the paine of 

. eternall fyre: Iykewyse these being 
deceyued by dreames, defile the fleshe, 
despise rulers, and speake euell of 
them that are in auctoritie. 

The GospeU. 

[ lobn. Xv. 
THis commaunde I you, that ye 

loue together. If the world hate you, 
ye know that it hated me before it 
hated you. If ye were of the worlde, 
the world would loue his owne: how
beit, because ye are not of the worlde, 
but I haue chosen you out of the 
wo ride, therfore the worlde hateth you. 
Remembre the worde that I sayed 
vnto you: the seruaunt is not greater 
then the lorde. If tbey haue perse
cuted me they wil also persecute 
you. If they baue kepte my saying, 
they will kepe yours also. But all these 
thinges will they doe vnto you for my 
names sake, because they haue not 
knowen him that sente me. If I had 
not come and spoken vnto them, they 
sboulde haue bad no synne : but nowe 
haue they nothing to doke theyr 
synne with all. He that hateth me, 
hateth my father also . If I had not 
done among them the workes which 
none other man did, they should haue 
had no synne. But nowe haue tbey 
both seen and hated : not onely me, 
but also my father. But this 
happeneth that the saying might be 
fulfilled that is written in theyr lawe. 
They hated me without a call se. But 
when the comforter is come, whom I 
will sende vnto you from the father, 
euen the spirite of trueth (whiche pro
cedeth of the father) he shal testifie 
of me. And ye sbal beare witnes also, 
because ye haue been with me from 
the beginning. 

SS. SIMON AND JUDE 

ISS2 
after beleued not. The Angels 
also which kepte not theyr fyrste state, 
but left theyr owne habitacion, he 
hathe reserued in euerlasting chaines 
vnder darknes, vnto the iudgement of 
the great day : euen as Sodom and 
Gomor, & the cities about them, 
which in like maner defyled the 
selues with fornicacion, & folowed 
straunge fleshe are set furth for an 
example, & suffre the payne of 
eternall fyre: lykewyse these being 
deceyued by dreames, defyle the fleshe, 
despise rulers, & speake eui! of 
them that are in auctoritie. 

et The Gospel. 

[ lobn. xv 
THys commaunde I you, that ye 

loue together. Yftheworldehate you, 
ye knowe it hated me before it 
hated you. Yf ye were of the world, 
the world would loue his own: how· 
beit, because ye are not of the worlde, 
but I haue chosen you out of the 
worlde, therefore the worlde hateth you. 
Remembre the worde that I sa ye 
vnto you: the seruaunt is not greater 
then the Lorde. Yf they haue perse
cuted me, they wyll also persecute 
you. Yf they haue kept my saying, 
tbey wil kepe yours also. But all these 
thynges wyll they doe vnto you for my 
names sake, because they haue not 
knowe him that sent me. Yf I had 
not come and spoken vnto the, they 
should haue had no synne : but now 
haue they nothing to c10ke theyr 
synne wythall . He that hateth me, 
hateth my father also. Yf I had not 
done among the the workes which 
none other man dyd, they shoulde haue 
had no sinne. But now haue they 
both seen and hated, not onely me 
but also my father. But this 
happeneth that the sayinge myghte be 
fulfilled that is wrytten in theyr lawe : 
They hated me without a cause. But 
whc the comforter is come, whom I 
wyl send vnto you fro the father, 
eue the spirite of trueth (which pro
cedeth of the father) he shal testifie 
of me. And ye shal beare \Vitnes also, 
because ye haue bep.n with me from 
the beginninge. 
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them that believed not. And the angels 
which kept not their first estate 

but left their own habitation, he 
hath reserved in everlasting chains 
vnder darknes, vnto the judgement of 
the great day. Even as Sodom and 
Gomorrah, and the cities about them, 
in like manner giving themselves 
over to fornication, and going after 
strange flesh, are set forth for an 

. example, suffering the Vengeance of 
eternall fire. Likewise also these 
filthy dreamers defile the flesh, 
despise dominion, and speake evil of 
dignities . . 

Tbe Gospel. 

[SI: lobn. IS- '11. 
These things I command you, that ye 

love one another. Jfthe world hate you, 
ye know, that it hated me, before it 
hated you. Jf ye were of the world, 
the world would love his own; but 

because ye are not of the world, 
but I have chosen you out of the 
world, therefore the world hateth you. 
Remember the word that J said 
VDto you. The Servant is not greater 
then the Lord : if they have perse
cuted me, they will also persecute 
you; if they have kept my saying, 
they will keep yours also. But all these 
things will they do vnto you for my 
names sake, because they know 
not him that sent me. If J had 
not come and spoken vnto them, they 

had not had sin : but nOw 
t~ey have no c10ke for their 
StD • He that hateth me, 
hateth my Father also. If J had not 
don among them the works which 
none other man did, they had not 
had sin : but now have they 
both seen, and hated both 
me and my Father : But this cometh 
to pass, that the word might be 
fulfilled that is written in their law, 
They hated me without a cause. But 
when the Comforter is come, whom I 
will send vnto you from the Father, 
Even the Spirit of truth, which pro· 
ceedeth from the Father, he shall testifie 
of me. And ye also shall bear witness, 
because ye have been with me from 
the beginning. 

11:14 
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Propre lessons at Mattyns. 
Tbe first lesson. Sapi. iii. vnto blessed is 
rather the Baren. 
The second lesson. Hebre. xl. xii. Sainctes 
by faith subdued vnto If ye indure 
chastisyng. 

Ad missam. Offioium 
[Gaudeamus omnes: Ps. xxxii 1] 

Oratio. 
[Omnipotens sempiterne deus: qui 

DOl omnium sanctorum merita Bub vnB. 
tribeisti celebritate venerari: que· 
Bumus vI desideratam nobis tue pro
pitiationis abundantiam, multipJicatis 
IDterc89soribus largiaris. Perdominum 
nostrum. &0. (Leon. 341)] 

Cl Loatio hbrlapocalypaia beatl Iobannll 
apo.toli. 

(vii· ... 
Eoce ego iohannesvidi aogelum ascen

deutem ab ortu solis: habentem signum 
dei viul. Et clamauit voce magna 
quatuor !lngelis quibu8 datum est 00-
cere terre & mllri: diee08. Nolite 

At the Communion. 
[Cant,'te Domino. Psalm. cxlix 

o syng vnto the Lorde a newe song: 
let the congregacion of sainctes prayse 
hym. 

Let Israel reioyce in him that made 
him: and let the children of Sion be 
ioyful in their kyng. 

Let them prayse his name in the 
daunce : let them syng prayses vnto 
him with tabret and harpe. 

For the Lord hath pleasure in his 
people: and helpeth the meke hearted. 

Let the sainctes be ioyful with glory: 
let them reioyce in their beddes. 

Let the prayses of God be in theyr 
mouth : and a two edged sworde in 
their handes. 

To be auenged of the heathen: and 
to rebuke the people. 

To bynde theyr kynges in chaynes : 
and theyr nobles with Iynkes of yron. 

That they may be auenged of them, 
as it is written: suche honour haue 
all his Sainctes. 

Glorye be to the father, and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the begynning, is nowe, 
and euer. &c. 

The Collect. 
ALmightie GOD, whiche haste 

knitte together thy electe in one 
Comunion and felowship in the 
misticall body of thy sonne Christe 
our Lorde: graunt vs grace so to 
folow thy holy Saynctes in all vertues, 
and godly Iyuyng, that we maye come 
to those vnspeakeable ioyes, whiche 
thou hast prepared for all them that 
vnfaynedly loue thee: through lesus 
Christe. 

Tbe Epistle. 

[Apoc3. vii. 
BEholde, I lohn sa we another Angel 

ascend from the rysyng of the Sun ne, 
whiche had the seale of the Iyuing 
God, and he cryed with a loude voyee 
to the foure Aungels, (to who power 
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er The Collect. 
ALmighty God, which hast 

knytte together thy electe in one 
Communion and felowshyppe, in the 
misticall bodye of thy sonne Christe 
our Lorde: graunte vs grace so to 
folowe thy holy Sainetes in all vertues, 
and godlye Iyuinge, that we maye come 
to those inspeakeable loyes, whyehe 
thou haste prepared for them that 
vnfaynedlye loue thee: Throughe lesus 
Christe ot/re Lorde. 

The Epistle. 

(Apo. vii. 
BEholde, I lohn saw another Angel 

ascend fro the rysinge of the Sun ne, 
which had the seale of the liuing 
god, and he cried with a loud voyee 
to the foure Angels (to whom power 
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Tbe Collect. 
o Almighty God, who' hast 

knitt together thines Elect in one 
communion and fellowship, in the 
mysticall body of thy son Christ 
our Lord: grant vs grace so to 
follow thy blessed Saints,in all vertuous' 
and godly living, that we may come 
to those 14 vnspeakable joyes, which 
thou has! prepared for them that 
vnfeignedly love thee, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. IbAmen. 

"For Ihe Epistle. 

('Rev. 7. '2. 
And I saw another Angel 

ascending from the East 
having the seal of the living 

God: and he cryed with a loud voice 
to the four Angels, to whom it 
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nocere terro &; mari, neque arboribus : 
. os dei nostri quoadusque slgllemus seru ., 

in frontibus eorum. Et nud,u, lIU

merum signntorunl: centunl quadrn: 
ginta quatuor milia signati . ox .omn~ 
tribu filiorum isrncl. Ex trlbu ,uda . 
duodecim milia signati. Ex tribu 
ruben: duodecim milil\ signnti. Ex 
tribu gad : duodecim milin signati. Ex 

tribu aser: duodecim milia signnti. 
Ex tribu nepthnlim : duodecim milia 
signati. Ex tribu manasso: duodecim 
milin signati. Ex tribu simeon: duo

decim milia signati. Ex tribu lew: 
duodecim milia signati. Ex tribu 
isnchnr: duodecim milia signati. Ex 
tribu zabulon : duodecim milin signati. 
Ex tribu ioseph: duodecim milia sig
nati. Ex trihn beniamin: duodecim 
milia signllti. Post hec vidi turbam 
magnam quam dinumerare nemo po

terat: ex omnibus gentibus &; tribubus 
et populis et linguis, stantes ante 

thronum, et in conspectu agni, amicti 
stolis albis, &; pnlme in mnnibus eorum. 
Et clnmabant voce magna: dicentes. 

Salus den nostro: qui sedet super 
thronum et agno. Et omnes angeli 
stabnnt in circuitu throni et seniorum : 

et quatuor animalium. Et ceciderunt 
in conspectu throni in facies SURS: 

&; ndorauerunt deum dicentes nmen. 
Benedictio et clnritas et sapientia et 
·gratiarum actio, honor ct virtus et 

fortitudo doo nostro: in seeula seeu· 

lorum nmen. 

Cl SoquonUa aanoti euo.ngolij : •• oundum 
M"tbeum. 

[v. A-

In llIo tempore. Videns iesus t~rba8: 
IlScendit in montom. Et cum sodlsset : 
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was geuen to hurte the earth and the 
sea) saying: Hurte not the earth 
neyther the sea, neyther the trees, tyl\ 
we haue sealed the seruauntes of our 
God in theyr foreheades. And I 
heard the noumbrc of the whiche 
were sealed : & there were sealed an. 
C. and. xliiij. M. 
of nil the tribes of the childre of Israel. 

Of the tribe of I uda were sealed 
xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Ruben were sealed 
xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Gad were sealed 
xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Aser were sealed 
xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Neptalim were sealed 
xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Manasses were 
sealed xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Symeon were sealed 
xii. M. 

or the tribe of Leui were sealed 
xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Isachar were sealed 
xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed 
xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Ioseph were sealed 
xii. M. 

Of the tribe of Beniamin were sealed 
xii. M. 

After this I behelde, and loe, a great 
multitude (whiche no manne could 
nombre) of all nacions, 
and people, and tongues, stode before 
the seate, and before the lam be, clothed 
with long white garmen.tes, a!,d Palmes 
in theyr handes, and cried with a loude 
voyce, saying: saluacion be ascribed to 
hym that sitteth vpon the seate of our 
god, and vnto the lam be. And all the 
Angels stode in the compasse of the 
seate, and of the elders, & of the foure 
beastes, and fell before the seate 
on their faces, and worshipped God, 
saying : Ame. Blessing and glory, 
and wisedome, and thankes, and 
honour, and power, and might be vnto 
our God for euermore. Amen. 

TbeGospel. 

[ Math. y. 

I ESUS seing the people, wet vp 
iDto the mountaine: and when he 
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was geuen to hurt the earth and the 
sea) saying: Hurt not the earth, 
nether the sea, nether the trees, tyll 
we haue scaled the seruauntes 01 our 
God, in theyr foreheades. And I 
heard the numbre of the which 
were sealed: & there were sealed an . 
C. and. xliiii. M. 
of all thetrybes ofthe children of Israel. 

Of the trybe of Iuda were sealed. 
xii. M. 

Of the trybe of Ruben were sealed. 
xii. M . 

Of the trybe of Gad were sealed. 
xii. M. 

Of the trybe of Aser were sealed. 
xii. M. 

Of the try be of N eptalim were sealed. 
xii. M . 

Of the trybe of Manasses were 
sealed. xii. M. 

Of the trybe of Simeon were sealed. 
xii. M. 

Of the trybe of Leui were sealed. 
xii. M. 

Of the trybe of Isacbar were sealed. 
xii. M . 

Of the trybe of Zabulon were sealed. 
xii. M . 

Of the trybe of Ioseph were sealed. 
xii. M. 

Of the trybe ofBeniaminwere sealed. 
xii. M . 

After this I behelde: & loe, a great 
multitude (whiche no man De can 
nOllmbre) of all nacions 
and people, and tagues, stode before 
the seat, & before the lam be, clothed 
wyth 10ngwhytegarmentes,a.ndPalmes 
in theyr handes, & cryed with a loud 
voyce saying : saluacia be ascribed to 
him that sitteth vpon the seate of our 
God and vnto the lam be. And an the 
Ang~ls stoode in the compasse of the 
seate, and of the elders, and the foure 
beastes, and fell before the seate 
on theyr facc:s, & w~rshypped God, 
sayinge: Ame. Blessmge, and glory, 
and wisdom, and thake , and 
honour, and power, & might, be VDto 
our God for euermore. Amen. 

Cl The GospeU. 

[ Matb. v. 
IESUs seing the people, went vp 

into the mountayne: & when he 
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was given to hurt the earth, and the 
Sea, saying, Hurt not the earth, 
neither the Sea, nor the trees, tin 
we have sealed tbe servants of our 
God in their foreheads . And I 
heard the number of them which 
were sealed : and there were sealed an 
hundred,and fourty, and four thousand, 
of all the tribes of the children of J srael. 

Of the tribe of I uda were sealed 
twelve thousand 

Of the tribe of ReubeD were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Gad were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Aser were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Nepthali, were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Manasses were 
sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Levi were sealed 
twelve thousand. . 

Of the tribe of J ssachar were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of J oseph were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

or the tribe of Benjamin were sealed 
twelve thousand. 

After this I beheld, and 10, a great 
multitude which no man could 
Dumber, ~f an nations, and kindreds, 
and people, and tongues, stood before 
the throne,and beforetheLamb,c1othed 
with white robes, and Palms 
in their hands: And cried with a loud 
voice, saying, SalvatioD to our 
God, which siueth vpon the throne 

, and VD to the Lamb. And all the 
Angels stood round about the 
Throne, and about the elders, and the 
four beasts and fell before the throne 
on their f":ces, and worshipped God 
saying, Amen ; Blessing, ~n.d glory 
and Wisdom, and thanksgavmg, and 
honour, and power, and might be vnto 
our God, for ever, and ever, Amen. 

The Gospel. 

[SI: M at. S. '1 . 
Jesus seeing the multitudes, went vp 

into a Mountain,: and when he 
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I\cccsseruut "d eum d iscipuli cius. Et 
apcricns os suum : docebnt cos, dicens. 
Bcati paupcrc. spiritu : quoninm ip. 
sorum est regnum cclorum. nCllti 
mites: quollillm ip.i possidebllllt 
terram. Bcnti qui lug-cnt: qUOll inm 
ipsi consolllbuntllr. Bellti qui .esuri~ll~ 
& sitiullt iustiti,,",: qUOlllnm IpSI 
saturabulltur. Beati miscricordcs : 
quooiam ipsi "lisoricordiam conseq~eD. 
tur. Beati mundo corde : quomam 
ipsi deum videbunt. Benti pacifici: 
quoniam filij dei \"ocabulltur. llentl 
qui persecutionem patiuntur propter 
iustitiam: quoni3m ipsorum estregnum 
celorum. Benti estis cum mnledilCerillt 
vobis homines: & persecuti vos fuerint, 
et dixerint omllO nlalum aduersnDl \'OS, 
mentientes propter me. Gaudete & 
exullntc : quoniam merces vestra, 
copioSll est in celis. 
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was set, his disciples came to hym, 
& after that he hadde opened his 
mouth, he taughte them, saying: 
Blessed are the poore in spirite , for 
theirs is the kyngdome of heauen. 
Blessed arc they that mome, for they 
shall receyue comfort. Blessed arc 
the meke : for they shal receyue the 
enheritaunce of the earth. Blessed 
are they whiche hunger and thirst 
after righteousnes : for they shall be 
satisfied. Blessed are the mercifull : 
for they shall obtaine mercy. Blessed 
are the pure in hearte, for they shal 
see God. Blessed are the peace 
makers: for they shalbe called the 
children of God. Blessed are they 
whichesuffre persecucion forrighteous
nes sake : for theirs is the kyngdome 
of heaue. Blessed are ye when men 

reuile you, and persecute you, 
and shall falsly saye all maner of euill 
sayinges against you for my sake: 
reioyce and be glad, for 
great is youre rewarde in heauen. 
For so persecuted they the Prophetes 
whiche were before you. 

e[ Propre Lessons at Euensong. 
The first 1essoo. Sapi. v. (voto) His iealosy 
also. 
The second lesson. Apoca. xix. (vnto) And 
I saw an Angel stand. 
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was set, his disciples came to hym, 
and after that he hadde opened his 
mouth, he taught them, saying: 
Blessed are the poore in spirit, for 
theirs is the kingdom of heauen. 
Blessed are thei that moume, for they 
shall receyue comfort. Blessed are 
the meke: for they shall receyue the 
enheritaunce of the earth. Blessed 
are they whych hunger and thyrst 
after righteousnes : for they shall be 
satisfied. Blessed are the mercyfull : 
for they shal obtayne mercy. Blessed 
are the pure in hearte : for they shall 
see God. Blessed are the peace 
makers: for they shalbe called the 
children of God. Blessed are they 
whichesuffre persecucion for righteous. 
nes sake : for theirs is the kyngdome 
of heauen. Blessed are ye when men 

reuyle you, and persecute you, 
and shall falsely saye all maner of euyU 
sayinges agaynst you for my sake: 
reioyce and be glad, for 
great is youre rewarde in heauen. 
For so persecuted they the Prophetes 
whiche were before you. 
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was set, his disciples came vnto h im. 
And he opened his 
mouth, and taught them, saying, 
Blessed are tbe poor in Spirit: for 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
Blessed are they that mourn : for tbey 
shall be comforted. Blessed are 
the meek: for they shall 
inherit the Earth. Blessed 
are they which do hunger, and thirst 
after Rlghteousnes : for they shall be 
filled. Blessed are the mercifull : 
for they shall obtein mercy. Blessed 
are the pure in heart: for they shall 
see God. Blessed are the peace· 
makers : for they shall be called the 
children of God. Blessed are they 
which are persecuted for righteous. 
ness sake: for theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven. Blessed are ye when men 
shall revile you, and persecute you, 
and shall say all manner of evil 

against you falsly for my sake. 
Rejoice, and be exceedin~ glad; for 
great is your reward 111 heaven : 
for so persecuted they the Prophets 
which were before you. 
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Ordinarium missae. 

I1\iuftc/ion 26 (11147): For .. muoh .. 
variance and colltcotion i. G thing whioh 
mos t d iaplcAllotb God. nnd fe mOlt contrary 
to tbo hlcned communion of tho body nnd 
blood or our SRviour Christ; curAtcs "hall in 
no wile admit to the receiving thereof any 
oC thefr Cllro ond flock, who ho.tb malitiou81y 
anu openly cootl'ndcu with hi. ncighbor, 
unl ... the .ame do /Ir.teharil4bly nncl openly 
roconciJo himlfolf ogBln, remitting nU rBlICOtlr 
nnu mnllce, whnttioovcr controversio hath 
boen bet ... eon thorn (Wllktne Conci/ia. iv p. 7) 

Con.litu/ion8 and Canon.r ccc/e.ia,/ical 
1003, can. 20, 27, 100, 113, 116. 
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THE 

SVPPER OF THE LORDE, 
AND THE HOLY COMMUNION, 

COMMONLY CALLED THE MASSE. 

So nlany as intende to bee partakers of 
the holy Communion, sball sygnifie their 
!lames to tll~ Curate, ouer n ight : or els 
m t~e mormng, afore the heginning of 
Mallns., or immedintly nfter, 
~n'l If ,an>: of those be an open Rnd no. 

torlOUS ~ulll huer, so that lht! cungrl"gacion 
by hY,m IS ~ffe:nde:d, or hauc doen a lly .... rong 
to hiS, neighbours, by worde, Or d,'dc ' 
The Curate b li 
cnl hym. & adut'rtise bym in an s a 

,:,ot to presume t~ the lordcs ~a~;~c 
vnull he h<ttlc openly declared h"Olsctf ' t' 
haue truly repented, and amended (, 'bi~ 
former lIaughtie life : Ihal tbe concregac' 
mny .. thereby be satistied, which afore \V~or~ 
o~cnded, : and that he: hauc recompensed 
t e parues, whom he hath doocn wrong 
vnto, or at the lea~t 
in full ,purpose so to doe, as sone as ~ 
conuemt"nlly maye. e 

The same ordre shal the Curate vse w ' tb 
'ho~e betwixt whom, he perc~il1~th 
m~hce, and hatred la rClgne, n(ll sufferin 
tht m to. bee partakers of the Lorde~ 
t~~let vntlll he kno ..... e them to bee rccon_ 
clh ,d, And . yf one of t i e parties so nt 
vanaunce, be content to forg t' ue from th 

h
botome of his heane: aU that the othe~ 
ath trf'Sp:.t.ced against him, nnd to 

make amendes, for th;.tt he hyms,.lfe bath 
offellded : and the other p ll rtie" ill not be 
p<;rs,",:,ade~ to a. godly vnitic. lJllt remn .. ~ 
sll~l.'n h!s frownrdnes and malice ' fhe 
MI~lster In that C;lse, ought to nd~it the 
penitent persone 10 the holy Communion 
and not h),", thnt is obstinate. • 

.r Vpon t~e dnye.nnd at the time appointed for 
~c:mlnastracionoftht" holy Communion the hlest that shall execute the holy minist~ry 
5 all put ypon hym the v(:sture apPoincted 
~11~hat ,!,lnistrncion, that istos:lye : awhite 

plain, with a vestement or Cope And 
where there be many Priestes, or D~acoDs. 
th~re se:> many shalbe ready to helpe the 
Pr!lt~t, In the ministracion . as shal~e re. 
~UISlte- : And shall ha.lIcvpon Ihem Iykt:wyse 
the Y~stures appointed {or their minister, 
t at .s to saye. Albe •• witb tunacles.. • 

'. 
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THE ORDER FOR THE ADMINISTRA· 
CION OF TilE LORDES SUPPER 

OR HOLYE COMMUNION. 

So many as entende to be partakers of 
the ho.ye Communion. sball sygnyfye tbeyr 
names to the Curate OUer nygl. tc , or els 
in the morningc, afore the begynninge of 
mornvnl!e prayer, or immedtatly after. 

And yf any of those be an open and na. 
torious euvlllyuer. so that th.' congr. gacion 
byhym isofTendef1,ol hauedoneanyewrongc 
to hys neyghbou,s , by "oorde or de.·de : 
The Curate ha'"flg~kn .,w, edKetl'er~,f, "· ball 
callhym ,and aducnysehynl, in anyewyse 

not to prc.:sume t" theLordcs Taule, 
vntyll he haUt: opcnlyedeclared hym scire to 
bnue truely repented, and amt nded hys 
formernaughlye Iyfe : that lheco ngrt'gacion 
mayel hereby b " 5atisfyed , wt.ycht' afore were 
offended. and that he hauc recompensed 
the parties. whonle he hathedone wronge 
vnto. or at the lea~t declare hY1ll sel/e 10 be 
in (ull .purpose so to doe, as soone as he 
conuenlently mnyc. 

e[ The same ordrc shall the Curatcvse, wyth 
those. betwyxte wbome he perceyueth 
malyce nnd h:ltred to rilyne. not slIfferin¥c 
them to be partakers of the LORDE5 
table, vntyll he know them to be reeon
cyled. And yf one of the pCt-rties so at 
variaunce, be contcnte to forgcue from the 
bottome of hys he.,rtc, all that the otber 
hathe trespasscd aga ynste hym, and to 
make amendes for that he hym se-Ife hath 
offended: & the other partie wyH not be 
perswadcd to Do J::odly vnitie , but remayne 
styli in hys frowarrlnesse and malyce : The 
Minist"r in that case, oughte toadm)'uc tbe 
penitent person to tht! holy Communion, 
and not bym tbat is obstinate. 

C[ Tile Ta61e "auyn~all"e Communion Iyme 
a fayre wl"Ie Iynnen clolne vPOIl it. 

."all ,tanne in t"e 60dy of the Churche. or 
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THE ORDER FOR THE ADMINISTRA· 
TION OF THE LORDS SUPPER, 

OR HOLY CO~IMUNION 

'IT 50 many as intend to be partakers of 
the boly Communion. sball sigmtie their 
Nam .. s to tht: Curate eat least 80metime 
the day before. 

And if anr of tbose be an open .and no
torious evilhver, or baue don any ~ rang 
to his Neighbours by word or Deed. so 
that llle congregation be thereby offt" nded : 
y' Curate hau;ng kll(,w'~dge Ilur~u/. shall 
call him and adv~rt ise him, that in any wi~ 
he presume not to come tothe Lords Table, 
vntil he bauc openly declared bimselfe to 
haue truly repented . and am."nde:d bis 
former naugbt)' life, that tbe Congrt"gat ioD 
may 'hereby be satisfied which before were 
offended; and tbat he baue recompensed 
tbe parties to whom he: hath don wrong 

, or at lea!lt declare himstlje 10 be 
in full purpose so to do. a.ssoon as he 
conveniently may. 

The same order sball tbe Curate vse: with 
those betwixt wh"m he pe:rcei,'eth 
Malice, and hatred to reign: Dot sufferjng 
them to be partakers of tbe Lords 
Table, vnti1 he know them 10 be reeon· 
ciled. And if one o{ the parties ~o at 
variance be content to forgive from the 
bottom of his heart all that the other 
hath trespassed against him, and to 
make Amends for that he I';mselfe hath 
offended, and the other party will not be 
perswaded to a godly Vnity, but remain 
still in his (rowilrdne:s, and Malice: the 
Mmister in tha t case ought to admitt the 
penilent person to the holy Communion. 
::md not him that is obstinate, 9Provid.ed 
that every MlnIeter 80 repelllng any. 
u Is sp.cUlecl In thla or the next pre
ceclent Paragraph of this Rubrlk sball 
be obllgecl to glue an Account of tbe 
same to the Ordinary within fourteen 
Dayea loner. at the fartheet. And tbe 
Ordinary ehall proceecl against the 
otfendlng person according to the 
O&uon. 

11' The Table al Ihe ComlnullitJI. lint, 
haui1lK a fIJi, wAi'~ Lilltll €Iolh v/k'n it, 
d!,1I Jland in Ihe body 0/ the Chllrch. or 
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oS Ad miu.m dicoDdom dum aacerd .. lnduil 
ae .. cri. veaLibua d1ca&. .•. 

Oratio. 
DEUS· cui omue cor patet & omui. 

vDluutas loquitur, & quem nullum 
latot secretum: purifieR per infusionem 
SIIucti spiritus cDgitationes cordia 
lIostri vt te perfecte diligere & digoo 
laudaro moreamur. perdominum .••. 
I'ater nOBtor ... 
Hi. Bnfti. at officio mina inchoato: cum 
po.t officium Gloria patri incipitur : aocodol 
uoerdo. cum ,ul, mfniattl. ad. gJUdum 
.Itan •... 

In "extro cornu alt&,i, cum dyacono & 
.ubcJlacODO offiolum mlslo . . proloquitur. 

Sequotur 

Kyrlo alol80n. 
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-The. shall tbe Clearkes syng in Englisb. 
(or the office. or Introite. (as they call it) a 
Psalme appointed for tbat daye. 

. The Priest standyng humbly afore the 
mlddes or the Altar, shall saye the Lordes 
prayer. with this Collect 

ALmightie GOD, vnto whom all 
heartes bee open, and all desyres 
kno\V~n, and from whom no secretes 
are hId: clense the thoughtes of our 
heartes, . ~y the inspiracion of thy 
holye splrtte : that we may perfectly 
loue thee, and worthely magnifie thy 
holy name: Througb Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

Tben s.halt .he saye a Psalme appointed 
(o~ the IntrOlte : whlche Psalme ended, tbe 
Priest sbml saye, or eJs the Cl~OlTkes shal 
.yng. 

iij. Lorde haue mercie vpon vs. 
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i" tlu c"au"c~lI, Where Mo'''inK~ pray", and 
Euenillge prayer 6e a/loYIl/ed 10 Det Jay".~ 

-Anti tbe Priest standing al IIu 7Ior'''· 
syde of tbe Tdle. shal saye the Lordes 
prayer wytb thys CollectefDltfWing<. 

ALmightie God, vnto whom all 
heartes be open, all desires 
knowe, & fro whom no secretes 
are hyd: dense the thoughtes of our 
heartes by the inspiracio of thy 
holy spirit, that we may perfectely 
loue thee, & worthilye magnifye thy 
holye name: throughe Christe oure 
Lorde. Amen. 

Cl Then 
.hal 

the Priest yduarse 
diJ/;lIcllyallllte.:r. Comnla'ma~lIull'es: and 
'he pc()ple luuly"C. shat a/ler eutT)'t 
COJlllllalllldellUIII alRe Gods mercy for tMy' 
trallsgressio of 

IJusame, 
a/ler IIIYS Jor/e. 

Cl "'finis/er. 
God spake these wordl!S a"d sayd: I 
am tne Lord thy God. Thou shalt 
haue none otlur Goddl!S but me. 

People. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs, a"d 
e"cli1:e our luartl!S to kejJe 'hys lawe. 

Minis/er. 
Thou shalt "ot make to thy seife allY 
grauen ymage, "01" the Iyke,us of allY 
thinge that is in heauen aboue, or i1l 
the year/It benet/u, nor in tlte water 
vnder the yeartlt. Thoft sltalte "ot bowe 
downe tn them, 1101" worsltyjJlu Ihem: 
ror I the Lord thy God am a geiolls 
God, a1ld vysite lite synne of lite fathers 
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ill 'ne CIuJn.eti. W/uYt Morning 6-
Evening Prayer are IJIJH1illud 10 le Id id. 

A "t! Ibe Priest standing 0/ flu nor/It 
side of tbe To6/e sball say tbe Lords 
Prayer wilb the Collect ,.llowing. tbe 
people !meeUng. 
Our Father which art in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy Name. thy Kingdom 
come. Thy will be don in earth as it 
is in heaven. Give vs this day our 
daily bread. And forgive vs our tres
passes, As we forgive them that tres
passe against vs. And lead vs not 
tnto temptation, But deliver vs from 
evill Amen. 

'IT Tha CoUect. 
Almighty God voto whom all 

hearts be open, all desires 
known, and from whom no Secrets 
are hid: dense the tboughts of our 
hearts by the inspiration of thy 
holy spirit, that wc may perfectly 
love thee, and worthily magnifie thy 
holy Name through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

'IT Then 
,ball 

the Priest. tturning to the people r,lu.rse 
dis/incllyall Ilu Itn Comatrdmtnls.' And 
flu Ptopl • • tlll ""uling. s",,/I after et"? 
Commandment a.sJ: GH ,nt,.,}' for tAtar 
Tralurussion thereof for the time put. 
and grace to keep lIlt samt for the time 
to come, as followeth. 
~ Ministtr. 

God spake these words alld said, I 
am Ifte Lord thy God, Thou shalt 
have nOlle otller Gods but lIIe. 

'IT Pe.;I,. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs, and 
incline our Marls 10 ke,p this Law. 

, Minute,. 
TIlou shnlt not make to thy selfe a"y 
graven IlIIage, /tor Ihe likenes of af?, 
tMng thal is ill !teaveII above; or In 
the eartl, buuatll, or in tl,e water 
vnd~ the eartll. Thou shnlt not bow 
down to them, nor worship them. 
For I the Lord thy God, am a iea/ous 
God, and visit the sins of Ihe Falltlrs 
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. K yrie elellOD. 

Kyrie elel,oD. 

Chrlate elelsoD. iij. Christ haue mercie vpon vs. 

Chrllte elolloD. 

Chrllte elel.on. 

Kyrle elllloD. iij. Lorde haue mereie VpOD vs. 
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vjJon Ill/! chi/dnn vnlo lite Iltyrde and 
ftr.uerlk gelleracion of Illem Iltat hate 
me, and shewe mere ye VlltO Ihousande.r 
in Ihem Ihal loue me and kepe 'ny 
commaulldmenle.r. 

P,ol'e. 
Lord halle mercy vpon vs, and en
dine our Itearles 10 kejJe Ihys lawe. 

Min;s/~"', 

Thou shalt nol take tlte name of lite 
Lord thy god in vay"e, for Ihe l.orde 
wy// not holde hylll gilte/es tltat lakell. 
flYS tlame in vayne. 

P,ol'e. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs, and en
dine our. &>C. 

Minister. 
Remembn Ihal l!tou kejJe Itoly Ihe 
Sabbolh daye. vi. dayes shalte thou 
laboure and doe all II.at Ihou Itasle to 
do, but Ihe sellenlh day is Ihe sabboll. 
of lite lord lilY god. I1I it tltou shalt 
doe no maner of worke, 11.011 and Ilty 
sonne a1ld thy daughler, thy man 
senlflllnle, and thy maide senlanl, lI.y 
Calell, and 11", stra1l1lger II.at is will.i1l 
Ihy gales : for in .vi. dayes the Lorde 
made heatlen and earth, the Sea, a1ld 
al Ihat in litem is, and ruted the 
uumlh daye. Wherefore the lorde 
blessed the seuenlh daye,and halowed it. 

Peol"e. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs, and en
cline our. &>c. 

M;'lislr~. 

HOllollrl! Ihy falher &> Ihy molher, 
Ihat Ihy daies may be long i1l the lalld 
wltid. Ihe lord li,y god geuelh the. 

People. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs, and en
cline ollr. &>c. 

Jlfin;slre. 
Tltoll sltalt doe no murtlter. 

People. 
Lord haue mercy vpon vs, and en
cI;ne. &>c. 

JWinislre. 
Tltoll shalt nol commit- adulten·e. 

people. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs, and en
c/in'" &>c. 

Minis/re. 
ThOU sit all not s'ea/e. 
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vpon Ihe children vnlo the third and 
fourtl. generation of 'hem that hate 
me, and shew mercy vnto Iltousands 
in litem that love me, and kup my 
Comma"dmenls. 

11 Peop't. 
Lord haue mercy vpon vs, and in
cline our hearls to kup lhis Law. 

~ Minis/er. 
Tltou sltalt not lake Ihe name of Ihe 
Lord Ihy God in vaine, for Ihe Lord 
will not hold him guiltle.r 'hat 'ake'It 
his na1Jlt t'n vaine. 

11 Peo;! •• 
Lord have mercy vpon vs, and in
cline our hearls to kujJ this Law. 

~ Minis/n-. 
Remember that thou keep holy tlte 
Sabbatlt day. sir daye.r sltalt thou 
laboltr, and do all tltat thou Itasl 10 
do, but Ihe .reavenlh day is the Sabbalh 
of tlte Lord Ihy God. In it tltou shalt 
do no maner of work, Ihou, and thy 
son, and tlty daughter, thy man
servant, and thy maid-servant, thy 
Callel, and lite strallger tltat is wilhin 
tlty Gat.s. For in sir dai ... lite Lord 
made heaven and earlh, lhe .rea, and 
all that ill tlUnt is, and ruted the 
.reavenllt day: wlure(ore Ihe Lord 
blessed tlte sevenlh day and Itallowed it. 

11 Peop'e. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs, and in
cline ollr Itearls to kup this Law. 

~ A-fillisltr. 

Honollr lI.y father mId tlty mOlhtr, 
Ihat Ihy daye.r may be long ill Ihe lalld 
whiclt the Lord Ilty God giv<ilt tlue. 

11 Pto,'e. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs, and ill' 
eli"e Our hearts 10 kup litis Low. 

11' Millis/tr. 
TI,OII sltall do no murtlter. 

11 Ptoplt. 
Lo,.d have mercy vpon vs, and in
cline Our ltearts 1o keep lhis Law. 

11' Ministtr. 
Tltoft shalt not (01ll11lit adultery. 

11 Pto,lt. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs, and in
cline our hearts 10 keep tltis Law. 

11 Minisler. 
Tltou sltall not steal_ 
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Kyrio oleiloo. 

Kyrio oloi.on. 

Ioclplatur •• mper ID media altori. quaodo
cuoquo dicltur. 
Gloria in oxcaleis doo. 

Et In terra pax hominibuB bona 
voluntatis.- (S. Lk. ii J4 vnto men a 
good w1J1) 

-Laudomus te. BenedicimuB te. 
Adoromus te. Glorilicamus te. Gra
tins agimus tibi propter mngnnm 
If/orinm tu om Domine deus rex 
celostis deuB pater omnipotens.-

-Domino lili vnigelllte iesu xjie. 
Domino deus ngnus doi lilius potris. 
Qui tollis peccnta muodi : mla
ororo nobis. 

Qui tOJJiB poc
ealA mundl: susclpe deprocationem 
lIuHtram.-

-Quisedcsad dextoram patris miseroro 

nobis. Quoniom tu 10IuB S8nctu8. Tu 

801uB dominu.. Tu BoluB oltisBimuB. 

lMU xjio cum sancto Bpiritu In gIorio 

dei patrls. 001011. 

VertAt le ",ccrdOl ad populum oleuaUlque 
a1iquantull1m bmchijl: luncUaquo maolbu. 
dlnat boc modo. 

DOIIIIIIU8 \·obiscum. 
Et chorul r .. pondcat. 

Et cum aplritu tuo. 
at il"rum rcnertat 10 aac.MOI ad altare: et 
dicat hoo modo. 

OroOlu8. 
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Then tbe Prieste staadyng at Goddes horde 
sball begin. 

Glory be to God on high. 
Tbe Clearke •. 

And in yearth peace, good will to
wardes men. 

We. prayse thee, we blesse the, we 
worship thee, we glorilie thee, we 
geue thankes to thee for thy greate 
glory, 0 Lorde GOD heauenly kyng 
God the father almightie. ' 

o Lorde the only begotten sonne 
lesu Christ, 0 Lorde GOD, Lambe of 
GOD, son ne of the father, that takest 
away~ the synnes of the worlde, haue 
mercle vpon vs : 

thou that takest 
awaye the synnes of the worlde, re
ceyue our prayer. 

Thou that sittest at the righte hande 
of God the father haue mercie vpon 
vs: For thou onely art holy, thou 
onelye art the Lorde Thou onely (0 
Christ e). with the h~lye Ghoste. arte 
moste hlghe in the glory of God the 
father. Amen. 

Then the priest shall turne bym to the 
people and saye. 

The Lord be with you. 
The aUDswere. 

And with thy spirite. 
The Priest. 

Let us praye. 
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People. 

Lorde haue mercy vpon vs, and en
dine. c,..c. 

Min,·slre. 
Thuu shaite not beare false witnesse 
agaynsle thy neighboure. 

People. 
Lord haue mercy vpon vs, and m
c/ille our heartes to kepe thys law. 

M;"isl"~. 
Tltou shalle not COW!t thy neyghoours 
house. Thou shalt not coreet thy neigh
bours wIfe, nor his seruafU, nor his 
maide, nor llYS ore, nor his asse, 1I0r 
any thyng that is hys. 

People. 
Lorde haue mercye vjJon vs, and wn'te 
all these tlly lawes in our 1teartu we 
bueche thee. 
[P.709] 

[P. 711] 
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~ People. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs, and in
cline our hearts to keep this Law. 

~ Minis/er. 
Thou shall IlOt bear fals witnes 
against thy neighbour. 

~ People. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs, and in
dine our hearts to keep tltis Law. 

" Minisltr. 
T!tou s/zall not covet thy neighbours 
"ouse, thou snalt not covet thy ntigh
bours wife, nor his servant, nor !tis 
maid, nor "is ox, tlor his Ass, nor 
any thing that is his. 

~ People. 
Lord have mercy vjlon vs, and write 
all these lilY Lawes in ollr !tearts, we 
besl!tclt thee. 
[Po 709] 

[Po 711] 
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Deinde dioltur oratio. 

Rom. xiii 4: lor he is the mynister 
olGod. 

Prov. xxi 1: The kYDge8 hart Is iD 
the baDde of the Lorde, Iyke as are 
tho ryuers of ,vater: be maye tu me 
it whythersoeuer he wyll. 

!6 Inccpta voro vltlml> or"tiono anto 0r.iltolam: 
lul>.lI"oOIlUI por medium ohori lid ogondllm 
8pl.tolnm In Jlulpltum acoodllt. 

Lectio beati Ilaull ap08toJi ad 
[romano.). 

. • prooodon. dlaoonlll per modlllm oborl: 
fp.um toxtum lupor .fni.tram manum I'olon· 
olter ge.tando: a<l plllpltllOl noecllat • • 
et •• mpor legatur ouaugolium VOtoUI aqui· 
loo.m. 

luitium ror Sequential saDcti euan· 
golll lecuDilum [matheum). 
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Then shall folowe the Collect of the daye, 
wub one oC these two Collecles (olawing, (or 
the Kyng. 

ALmi~htie God, whose kingdom is 
euerl:,stIDg, and power infinite, haue 
merCle vpon the whole congregacio 
and so rule the heart of thy chose~ 
seruaiit Edward the sixt, our kyng 
and gou~rnour: t~at he (knowyng 
whose mIDlster he IS) maye aboue al\ 
thIDges, seke thy honour & glory and 
that .we . his subiectes (duely 
consldermg whose auctoritie he hath) 
maye faithfully serue, honour & 
humbly obey him, in thee, and for 
thee, ac:cordyng to thy blessed word, 
andordmaunce: Through lesusChriste 
oure Lorde, .who with thee, and the 
holy ghost, hueth, and reigneth euer 
one God, wO rIde without ende. Amen. 

ALmightie and euerlasting GOD 
wee bee taught by thy holy worde' 
that the heartes of Kynges are in thy 
rule and gouernaunce, and that thou 
doest dispose, and tu me them as it 
semeth best to thy godly wisedom : 
We humbly beseche thee, so to dis. 
pose and goueme, the heart of Ed ward 
the sixt, thy seruaunt, our Kyng and 
gouernour, that in all his thoughtes 
wordes, and workes, he maye eue: 
seke thy honour & glory, and study 
t~ preserue. thy people, committed to 
IllS charge, ID wealth, peace, and God. 
Iynes: Grannt this, 0 mercifull father 
for thy dere sonnes sake, lesus Christ 
our Lorde. Amen. 

The Colleetes ended the 
priest. or he that is nppoinled shall r~de 
the Epistle •. in a place assig~ed for the 
purpose, snymg. 
The Epistle of sainct Paule 

Chapiter of 
written in the 

to the. 

The Minister then shnll reade thepiotle. 
[mmedintly nfter the Epistle ended, 

the Priest. or one nppointed to reade tbe 
GOSpel. shall saye. 

The holy Gospell 
Chapiter of. 

written in the 
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Cl Then sball folowe the Collecte of the daye, 
with one of these two Collectes (olowyng, (or 
the kinlr: lire Pri"t standing vp 
tJlld saylnr. 

Let us praye. Priest. 
ALmi~htie god, whose kingdom is 

euerIastmg, and power infinite, haue 
mercy vpon the whole congregacion, 
and so rule the heart of thy chosen 
setuaunt Edward the sixth, our kynge 
and gouernoure: that he (knowing 
whose minister he is) may aboue al 
thinges seke thy honour and glory: and 
that we hys subiectes (duly 
cosidering whose auctoritie he hath) 
may faithfu1Jy se rue, honour, and 
humbly obey him, in thee, and for 
thee, according to thy blessed woorde 
& ordinaunce: Throughe Jesus Christ 
our lorde, who with thee, and the 
holy gost, lyueth and reigneth euer 
onc god, world without end. Amen. 

ALrnightie and euerlastyng god, 
we be taught by thy holy worde, 
that the heartes of kinges are in thy 
rule and gouernaunce, & that thou 
doest dispose, and turne them as it 
semeth best to thy godly wisedom: 
we humbly beseche thee, so to dis
pose and gouerne the heart of Edward 
the sixth, thy seruaunt, our king and 
gouernour, that in all hys thoughtes, 
wordes and workes, he maye euer 
seke thy honor and glory, and study 
to preserue thy people committed to 
his charge, in wealth, peace, and god· 
Iynes. Graunt thys, 0 merciful father, 
for thy deare sonnes sake Jesus Christe 
our Lorde. Amen. 
Cl 

I mlludiat/y aper the Colleetes, the 
priest sbal reade 
the Epistle. 

bt!lfYllnyng I"us. 
Cl The Epistle 

written in the. 
Chapter of. 

And 
lie 

shall saye 

the Epistle ended, 

the Go.pell. 
6~ginninKt ,IItl..I. 

The Gospell wrytten in the. 
Chapter of. 

1661 
~ Then sball follow" 

• one of these two Concets for 
tbe King. IIIe Priest slanding Ba before, 
and saying. 

'11 Let vs pray. 
Almighty God, whose kingdom is 

everlasting, and power infinite, have 
mercy vpon the whole ·Church, 
and so rule the heart of thy chosen 
servant Charles, our King, 
and Governour, that he (knowing 
whose minister he is) may above all 
things seek thy honour and glory; And 
that we and all his subjects (duly 
considering whose Authority he bath) 
may faithfully serve, honour, and 
humbly obey him in thee, and for 
thee according to thy blessed word, 
and ordinance, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, who with thee and the 
holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth ever 
one God, world without end. Amen. 

8'11 Or. 
Almighty and everlasting God, 

we are taught by thy holy word, 
that the hearts of Kings are in thy 
Rule and governance, and that thou 
dost dispose and turne them as it 
seemeth best to thy godly wisdom: 
we humbly beseech thee so to dis· 
pose and govern the heart of Charles, 

thy servant, our King and 
Governour, that in all his thoughts, 
words and works, he may ever 
seek thy honour and glory, and study 
to preserve thy people comitted to 
his charge, in wealth peace and god· 
lines; Grant this 0 merciful Father 
for thy dear sons sake, Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 
~ "Then shall be aa.ld the Collect of tbe day· 

and inl1ludiatLy a/ler the Collect. the 
Priest sball read 
the Epistle, 

saying. 
The Epistle [er The 
Portion of Scripture appointed for 
the Epistle] is written in Ihe 
Chapter of beginning "a.t 
the verse* . 

A nil tbe Epistle ended 
Iu 

shall.ay."Rere endeth the Epistle.* 
Then shall he road the Gospell (the Poople 
1.11 8ta.ndlng vp) Ia.ylng, 
The "holy* Gospell is written in the 

Chapter of beginning"a.t 
the verse". 

II:N 
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SOOIlCES 

Chot'WI reapcndcat. 
Gloria tibi dominG. 

Finito e_Uo iDoipi&t aacerdOI iD media 
&liar;.. 

CRedo in vnum deum. 
Deinde cantetnr .. ohoro non .. ltern&tim: 
.ad a toto cboro. 

Patrem omnipotentem factorem ceU 
& terre: visibilium omnium & inuisi· 
biUum. Et in vnum dominum iesum 
l<pm: filium dei vnigenitum Et el< 
patre natum ante omnia secula Deum 
de deo, lumen de lumine, deum verum 
de den vero. Genitum non factull' 
consubstantia\em patri per quem omnia 
{acta sunt Qui propter nos homines 
et propter nostram salutem descendit 
de celis Et incarnatu8 est de spiritu 
83ncto ex maria virgine et homo factus 
est. Crucifixu8 etiam pro nobis sub 
"ooti~ pylato: passus & sepultus est. 
Et resurrexit tertia die secundum 
scripturas. Et a.scondit in celum 
led et ad dexteram pBtris. Et iterum 
venturu9 est cum gloria iudicare viuos 
& mortuos: cuius regni noo erit finis. 
Et in splritum MDctum dominum & 
viuificantem: qui ex patre filioque 
procedit. Qui cum patre & ft.lio simul 
adorntllr & cong\orificntllr: qui locutus 
est per prophetas. Et vnBm suoctmn 
catholicam & ap08tolicam eccle9inm. 
Confiteor vnum baptisma in remis· 
sionem peccatorum. Et expecto 
r05urroctiooem mortuorum. Et vitam 
venturi Beculi. Amen. 

oS D.bat .• l ..... rdOI bann.. In laolo eool .. lo 
h.f,. rol&&&rUm lolomnia .•• interrogare 
(Oma adJD<:imdu,,. 'poMtJI .... ) 

'549 
The Clearkes :>lid people .hal aun.were. 

Glory be to thee, 0 Lorde. 
The priest or deacon then shan reade the 
Gospel :. 

·After tbe Gospen 
ended. the Priest shall beKin. 

I beleue in one God. 
The Clearkes sball syng the rest. 

The father almightie maker of 
heauen and yearth, and of all thinges 
visible, and inuisible :-

-And in one Lorde lesu Christ, the 
onely begotten sonne of God, begotten 
of his father before all worldes. God 
of GOD , light of light, very God of 
very God, begotten, not made, beeyng 
of one substaunce with the fatber, by 
whom all thinges were made, who 
for vs men, and for our saluacion, 
came downe from heauen, and was 
incarnate by the holy Ghoste, of the 
Virgin Mary, and was made manne, 
and was crucified also for vs vnder 
Pondus Pilate, he suffered and was 
buried, and the thirde daye he arose 
again accordyng to the scriptures, 
and ascended into beaue, and sitteth 
at the right hande of the father : And 
he shall come again with glory, to 
iudge both the quicke and the dead.-

-And I beleue in the holy ghost, 
the Lorde and geuer of life, who pro· 
cedeth fro the father and the sonne, 
who with the father apd the sonne 
together, is worshipped .and glorified, 
who spake by the Prophetes. And I 
beleue one Catholike and Apostolike 
Churche. I acknowlegeone Daptisme, 
for the remission ofsynnes. And )loke 
for the resurreccion of the deade : and 
the lyre of the worlde to come. Amen . 
Cl After the Crede ended. shall folowe tbe 

Sermon or Homely. or some parcion of 
one of the Homelics t as they sbalbe 
hemfter deuided : 
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Cl And tbe Epistle and Gospell 6eyn,t(e 
ended. sha\6e . sQyde IIr. Crede. 

I Beleue in one God, 

the father almightye, maker of 
heauen and earth. & of al thinges 
visible, and inuisible :-

-And in one lorde lesu Christ, the 
onely begotte son ne of God, begotten 
of hys father before all wo rides : God 
of goddes, Iyght of Iyght, very God of 
very God, begotten, not made, beeyng 
of one substaunce wyth the father, by 
whom al thinges were made: who 
for vs me and for our saluacia, 
came downe from heauen, & was 
incarnate by the holy ghost, of the 
vyrgin mary, & was made man : 
& was crucifyed also for vs, vnder 
Pacius Pilate. He sulfred & was 
buried, & the thyrde daye he arose 
agayn according to the scriptures: 
& ascended into heauen, & sytteth 
at the ryght hande of the father. And 
he shall come agayne wyth glorye, to 
ludge bothe the quick & the dead. 
I-VllOse killlrdolll sllal haue 110". elld •. 

And I beleue in the holy ghost, 
the Lord and geuer of Iyfe, who pro· 
cedeth fro the father and the son ne, 
who wyth the father & the sonne 
together, is worshypped & glorifyed, 
who spake by the Prophetes. And I 
beleue one Catholi1ce and Apostolike 
church. I acknowledge one Daptisme, 
for the remission ofsynnes. And I loke 
for the resurrectio of the dead: and 
the Iyfe of the world to come. Amen. 
Cl After thc Crede • yf Ihere 6. no 

sermon, shal folowc 
one or the homelies a/r~ady set forth, or 
hereafter 10 be sel for'" 6y commune 
aucll,oritie. 

er A.fltr Silent sermon, Izo11ldie, or exnorJa· 
CIon, flu Curate snal declare vnto Ihe Plo/Jlt 
w!U'''er 'here be any /UJiye dayts or f4J/.ng 
diU'IS 'he 1vdu /fJ/uwing. 

.. ' 

.', 
·f 

A nil tbe GospeU 
ended. shall De 'sung, or· said IIu Creed 
following, tbe People ... till atand1l1go 
as before. 
I beleeve in one God 

the Father Almighty, Maker oC 
heaven and earth, and of all things 
visible, and invisible: 

And in one Lord lesus Chri$t, the 
only begotten Son of God, Begotten 
of his Father before all Worlds, God 
of God , Light of Light, Very God of 
very God, Begotten not made, Being 
of one substance with the Father, By 
whom all things were made: Who 
for vs men, and for our Salvation 
came downe from heaven, And was 
incarnate by the holy Ghost of the 
Virgine Mary, And was made man, 
And was crucified also for vs vnder 
Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was 
buried, And the third day he rose 
againe according to the Scriptures, 
And ascended into heaven, And sitteth 
'on the right hand of the Father. And 
he shall come againe with glory to 
iudge both the quicke and the dead: 
Whose kingdom sllall have no' ."d. 

And I believe in the holy Ghost, 
The Lord and giver of life, who pro· 
ceedeth 'from the Father and the Son, 
who with the Father and the Son 
together is worshipped and glorified, 
who spake by the prophets. An~ I 
believe one Catholick and Apostohck 
Church. J acknowledge one Baptism 
for the remission of Sins, And I looke 
for the Resurrection of the dead, And 
the life of the world to come. Amen. 

. [Po 651] 

'Il Then IA,Curale ,hall declare ~nlolAt Ptol/e 
wbat holy.Dayts. or laslinK' 
dayn are in Ihe wttk foll(1Wing to be 
ob.erved. And then alaoe (If occa.alon 
ba) aball notice be glvon or the Com. 
munlon : &Od 8the Baone. of MatrtInony 
publlshed. &Od Brier ... Cltatlona &.od 
excommunlcatlona rea.d. 'And not.h1og 
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SOURCItS 

Cp. Winchelaoy SrnUntia <.rcommun. : oiD' 
guti. diebus dominici. et festivia ... iuter 
miasarum Bolemnia .• . denuncientur 1010D· 
nit.cr m.l'oril e.~communicationil lontcntia 
innodat; Wilki ... Cone. ii 2U) 

Th. onl., 0/ u.. CommunIon 1548 

1 Cor. xi 28: let a man e"amc him 
self, nnd so let him cate of the 
bread a,"1 drynke of the cup. 

Necuoflr!l doctrine f. K i: for they that 
so do, ho mnde olle wilh Christo, and 
d .. elle in hym, and he in thorn, .. s be 
sayth in the . vi chapiter of .uint 
John. g091'01l (Jo. vi till]. 
Gor. xi 27, 20 S'I.: wJlOsoouer .hall 
oato of thys brcade, or dryncke of 
tho cup of tho lordo vnworthely, 
shoJbe I,'YJtyo of tbo body ond bloudo 
nf tho Lordc. . . . For he y' entoth 
or drillcketh v",.orthely, eateth & 
dryncketh h},s ol4"ne dnmnacyon, 
bccause he makcth no dilTerence of 
tho l..ordes bodyo. For thy" clluse 
mlluyo IIro ,,"cukc nnd sycko among 
you, Rlld mnnye alope. 

S. Luko xxi13: S. Jo. xiii 2. 

Cor. xi 31 : yf '''e had iudged oure 
8011l~., we ahul<l 1I0t haue belle 
ludltod. Hut , .. holl wo are iudged 
or tho 1ordo . • . 

1549 

[P.648] 

wher;n if the people bee not 
exhorted to tbe worthy receyuing oC the 
holy Sacrament of tbe bodye and bloud. 
of our sauiour Christ : tben shall the 
Curate geue lhis exhorlacion, to tbose tbat 
be minded to rece iuc thesame . 
.ocrely beloued in the Lord, ye that 

mmde to come to the holy Comunion 
of the bodie & bloud of our sauiour 
Christ, must cosidre what 8. Paule 
writeth to the Corinthiane, how he 
exhorteth all persones diligently to trie 
and examine them selues, before thei 
preBumeto eateofthat breade, and drinke 
of that cup: for as the benefite la 
great, yf with a truly penitent heart, and 
liuely fayth, we receyue that holy Saora
ment: (for then we spiritually eate the 
J1eshe of Christe, and driflke his bloude, 
then we dwell in Christ afld Christ 
In us, wee bee made one with Christ, cl. 
Christ with us) so Is the daunger 
greut, yf we receyue thesame un
worthely, for then we become gyltie 
of the body and bloud of Christ our 
sau;our. we eate and drinho our owne 
damnaclon, not considcryng the Lordes 
bodie. We kindle Gods ,urathe ouer 
us, wo prouoke hym to plague us with 
dluerse diseases, and sondory kyndea of 
death. Thcrfore yf any here bee a 
blasphemer, 

aduouterer, 
or bee in malloe, or enuie, or in any 
other greuolls oryme (excepte he be 
truely sory therefore, and earnestly 
mynded to leaue the sams uioes, and 
do trust hymselfc to bee reoonoiled to 
allllightie God, and in Charitie with alf 
the worlde) lette hym bewayle his 
synnes. and not come to that holy table, 
lut after the takyng of that most 
blessed breade: the deui/l enter into 
hym,as hedyd into ludas, tofyll hym 
full of all Iniquitie ,and brynge hym to 
destruccion, bathe of body and soule.-

·Iudge therfore your selfes (brethren) 
that ye bee not iudged of the lorde. 
Let your mynde be without deeire to 
Bynne, repent you trusly lor YOUT 

1552 

[P.649] 

[P.677] 

[Po 679] 
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lIIlall bo proclaimed or publ1llhed In tile 
Chureh during the time of diviDe Serneo, 
but by the MinlJIter: 1I0r by him any 
thing but what la prescribed In the 
Rulel of this Book, or en1oyned· by tile 
KIIlg, or 'by tile OrtUna.ry of tile placo". 

'IT Then shall follow the 
Sennon or 
one of the Homilies alrtatly III fortA, ... 
hereafter ID be ul fort" ~y 
.If" tl"wm. 

[P.677] 

[Po 679] 

[Po 673] 

[Po 670] 
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SOURCES 

Phi!. ii 8: He humbled hyrn seife, 
and became obedient vnto death, 
euen the death of the crosse. 

S. Luke i 79: to gene Iyght to them 
that sate in darcknesse, and in the 
ahadowe of death. 

Nece8la11l doctrine f. I ii: did than in
stitute and ordeine, this most high & 
principal sacrament of the new testa
ment. 'Vherin is verely expressed, 
and presented the most excedin~ & 
inexplicable lone of Our sauiour lesu 
Christ, towardes vs, his church, "itb 
whom it hath pleased him to leaue for 
Ollr nourishmct, strength and cclfort, 
80 precious nnd gloriouse a sncrament. 
• . cotinunll remembrance; Antidi
dogma Iixv : quam . • . sancta sua 
passione sanguinisque pretiosi effusiono 
nobis comparnuiL 

S. Luko i 74: mi~ht 8erue him with
out fenro all the <Iuyes of our Iyfe, in 
auch holynes & ryghteousnes: E"h. iv 
24 : III ryghtcousnesso nnd tru~ holy
nes&e. 

Nt<r."4TU doetTint f. K ii": <1i8,,010 nnd 
prop.ro them MoluOfl, to tho moro often 
worthy roooyuyngc of tho samc. 

rA. ort/or Of tA. C.mm •• /o, 1/548 

1549 
synnes past, haue an earnest and Iyuely 
faith in Ohrist our sauior, 

bee in perfeot charitle 
with all men, so sball ye bee mete par· 
takers of those holy misteriee. And 
aboue 0/1 thh,ges, ye must geue moste 
humble and heartie thankes to God the 
father, the son ne, and the holy ghoste, 
for the redempcion of the wo rIde, by the 
death and pasBion of our sauior 

• Christe, both God and man, who did 
humble hymselfe euen to the death 
upon the crosse, for us missrable 
synners, whiche laye in darknes and 

shadowe of death, that he myghte 
make us the children of Ood, and 
exalte us to euerlastyng Iyfe. And to 
thend that wee shoulds alwaye re. 
membre the excedyng loue of 
oure maister, and onely saulor lesu 
Ohriste, thus dying for us, and ths 
innumerable beneJiteB, whiche (by his 
precious bloudshedyng) he hath ob
teigned to us, he hath lette In 
those holy Misteries, aB a pledge 
of his loue, cl. a continua" remem. 
b,aunos of thesame his owne blessed 
body, cl. precious bloud, for us to feds 
upon spiritually. to our 
en dIes comfort and conBolacion. To 
him therfore with the father and the 
holy ghost, let UB geue (aB we are 
most bounden) cotinuall thankes, sub. 
mlttyng our Belfes wholy to his holy 
wyll and pleaBure, and studying to 
serue "ym in true holines and right. 
eousnes, all the dayes of our Iyfe. 
Amsn. 
«I: In Cnthcdral churches or other p)nces. 

where there is dailic Communion I it 5ho.l 
be sufficient to rcade this exhortacion i\boue 
written. once in n moncth. And in p:lrisb 
churches, vpon tbe wekc daies it mny be 
lertc vns:..ycd. 

Cl And if vpU the Sonclny or holy d"ye. the 
people be negligent to come to the Corn· 
nmnian: Then shall the Priest earnestly 
exhorte his parishoners. to dispose them
sclfes la the receiuing or the holv cumunion 
more diligC:11y. s .. liyng these or like wordes 
vota the. 
OCre frendes, and you especially upon 

whose souleB I haue cure and charge, on 
next, I do intende by Gods 

graoe, to off,e to all s/lche as 
shalbe godlye dis· 
posed, the moste comfortable Sacrament 
of the body and bloud of Christe, to be 
taken Of them, in the remembraunoe of 
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S. Mat. xxii 11, 12 

1549 
his moste fruitfull and glorious Passion: 
by the whiche passion, we haue obtelgned 
remission of our sinnes, and be made 
partakers of the kyngdom of heauen, 
whereof we bee assured and asserteigned, 
yf wee come to the sayde Saorament, 
with heartie repentaunceforour offences, 
stedfast fa/the In GoddeB mereye, and 
earnest minds to obsys Goddss wyl/, and 
to offende no more. 
Wherefere our duetie /s to cams to thess 
holy m/staries, with masts 

heartie thanhes to bee geuen to 
almightie aDD, for 
his infinite meroie and benefitss geuen 
and bestowed upon us his unworthle 
seruauntes : for whom he hath not onely 
geuen hie body to death, and shed his 
blouds, but a/so doth uouchsaue in a 
Sacrament and Mistery, to geue us his 
Bayed bodye and bloud to feede upon 
spiritually. The whiche Sacrament 
being so Dlulne and holy a thillg, 
and so comfortable to them whiche 
recelue it worthilye, and so daungerous 
to them that wyll presumeto take thesame 
unworthely : My duetle is to exhorte you 
in the meane season, to considBr the 
greatnes of the thing, 

and to serohe and examine 
your owne conscionces, and that not 
Iyghtly nor after the maner of dls· 
simu/ers with ODD : But a. they whlohe 
shoulde come to a 
moste Godly and heauenly Bankst, 
not to come but in the mariage 
garment required of God in scrip
ture: that you may (so muche as /leth III 
you) be foundo worthie to eome to sucile a' 

tabls. The waies and msane. 
therto Is. 

F/rst that youbetrulyrepsntauntofyour 
former euill IYfe, and that YOII confeBBe 
with an unfaynedhearteto almiglltie Ood, 
youre synnes and unkyndnes towardes 
his Maie8tie committed, eyther by wyll, 
worde, or dede, infirmitie or ignoraunce: 
and that with inward Borowe and tea res 
you bewaile your offences, 
alld rsqulre of almightie god, mercle 
and pardo, promising to him (from ths 
botome of your heartes) thamendmsnt 
of your former Iyfe. -

-And emonges all others, I am com· 
maunded of God, especially to moue and 
exhorts you, to reconcile your selfee to 
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your neyghbours, whom you haull 
offended, or who hath offended you, 
putting out ofyourheartes all hatred and 
malioeagainst them, and to be in loue and 
charitie with all the world, and to lor
geueother, asyouwouldethatgod should 
lorgeue you. And yf any man haue 
do en wrong to any other: let hym 
make satis{accion, and due restitucion 
of all landes & goodes, wrongfully 
taken awaye or withholden, before he 
come to Goddes borde, or at the least 
be in full mynde and purpose so to do 
ass one as he i~ able, or els let hy~ 
not come to thIs holy table, thinking 
to deceiue God, who seeth all mennes 
heartes. For neyther the absolucion 
of the priest, can any thing auayle 
them, nor the receyuyng of this 
holy. sacrament. doth any thyng 
but IDcrease theIr damnacion. 

And 

yf thllrll bell any of you, 

whosll oonsclence is troubled and greued 
In any thing. lackyng comforte or COUII. 

sayl/. let hym come to me, or to some 
other disorete and learned priest, taught 
in thelaweofGod ,andconfessennd 
open his sinne and g,;efe sccretly, that 
hs maio receyuo suche ghostly counsayl, 
aduise. and comfort, that his conscience 
mayo be relelled.' and that of us (as of 
the Ministers of ODD and 
of tlte churche) he may reoeyus comforts 
and absolucion, 

to the 
satis/acolon 0/ his minds, and auoydyng 
0/ aI/scruple and doublfulnes.' requiryng 
suchs as shalbs satisfied with a general/ 
confession. not to be offendsd with thsm 
that doe use, to their further satis/iynge, 
tho auriculer and 6ecrete confession to 
the Priest.' nor those also whiohe thinke 
nede/ul/ or conuenient, for the quietnes 
0/ their owne consciences, particu/srly 
to open theyr sinnes to the Priests.' to 
be offended with thsm that are satis/yed, 
with their humble oon/88Bion to ODD, 
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oS Delnd. dlcltur ofl'ertarlwn 

1549 
and the generall confeaalon to the 
church. But in all thinges to f%we 
and kepe the rule of charitie, and euery 
man to be satisfied with his owne 
consoience, not iudgeing other mennelJ 
mindes or consciences: wher a8 he 
hath no warrant of Oodde8 word to 
theaome. 

C Then sball 
folow. for tb. Offertory, 

one or mo, of these Sentences 
of holy scripture, to be song wbiles tb. 
people dooe offer, or els one oC theim to 
bee s3ied by the mini$ter, immediatly afore 
tbe offeryng. 

[ Mat. v. 
Let your light so shine before me, 

that they may see your good woorkes 
and glorify your father which is ir: 
heauen. [ Mat. vi. 

Laye not vp for your selues treasure 
vpon the yearthe, where the ruste and 
mothe dothe corrupte, and where 
theues breake throughe and steale: 
But laie vp for your selfes treasures 
in heauen, where neyther ruste nor 
mOlhe dothe corrupt, & where theues 
do not breake through nor steale. 

[ Moth . vii. 
Whatsoeuer you woulde that menne 

shoulde doe vnto you, euen so do you 
vnto them, for this is the lawe and 
the Prophetes. [ Moth. vii. 

Not euery one that sayth vnto me 
lorde, lorde, shall entre into th~ 
kyngdome of heauen, but he that 
dothe the will of my father whiche is 
in heauen. [ Luc. xix. 

Zache stode furthe,and sayed vnto 
the Lorde : beholde Lorde, the halfe 
of my goodes r geue to the poore, and 
yf I hnue doen any wronge to any 
man, I restore foure folde. [i . Cor. ix. 

Who goeth a warfare at any tyme 
at his owne coste? who planteth a 
vinearde, and eateth not of the fruite 
theroe? Or who fedethe a f1ocke, and 
eateth not of the milke of the f10cke ? 

li . Cor. iX. 
If we have sowen vnto you spirituall 

thinges, is it a great matter yf we 
shall reape your worldly thynges? 

[i . Cor. iX. 
Dooe ye not knowe, that they whiche 

minister aboute holy thinges, Iyue of 
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dnd eanltsl/y 
~"D,,'e IJum III reme1l16re tlte 100T( I 
sQ)'inK one or mac of these Sent~ce..s 
/o/(r.uing. GJ "e 'Ain/le'" 1/UJSt c4utlutnt 
17 Ais discrecion. 

[ Math. v. 
Let your Iyghte so shyne before men, 

that they may se your good wo~k .. s, 
and glorifye your father wbyche IS ID 
heauen. [ Math. vi. 

Laye not vp for youre selues treasure 
vpon the earth, where the ruste and 
mothe doeth corrupte, and where 
theues breake through and steale: 
But laye vp for youre selues treasures 
in heauen, where neyther rust nor 
mothedoeth corrupte,and where theues 
dooe not breake through and steale. 

[ Matb. vii 
Whatsoeuer you woulde, that men 

should doe vnto you, euen so do 
vnto them : for this is the lawe and 
the Prophetes. [ Math. vii 

Not eueryone that sayth vnto me, 
Lord, lorde, shal entre into the 
Kyngdome of heauen: but he that 
doeth the wyll of my father whych is 
in heauen. [ Luk. xix 

Zache stode forth, and sayd vnto 
the Lord: beholde, Lord, the halfe 
of my goodes I geue to the poore, and 
yf I haue done any wrong to any 
man I restore foure foIde. [i. Cor. ix. 

Who goeth a warfare at any time 
of his owne cost? who planteth a 
vyneyarde, & eateth not of the fruyte 
thereof? Or who fedeth a f1ocke, and 
eateth not of the milke of the f1ocke? 

[i. Cor ix. 
Yfwe haue sowen vnto you spyrituall 

thinges, is it a greatc matt,:r, yf we 
shall reape youre worldlye thmges? 

[i. Cor. ix 
Do ye not knowe, that they which 

minister aboute holy thinges,lyue of 
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'If Then shall the Prieat return to the 
Lord. Table, and begin the Offertory 
saying one or more of these sencences 
{o/Jowin,. as /ae 'Aill/u'" tIlost convenunt 
in his d:scyetion. 

L8': Matt . 5. 
Let your light so shine before men 

that they may see your good Works 
and glorifie your Father which is in 
heaven. [S': Matt 6. 

Lay not vp for your selves treasure 
vpon the earth, where the rust and 
moth doth corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and steal: 
but lay vp for your selves treasures 
in heaven, where neither rust, nor 
moth doth corrupt, and where thieves 
do not break through and steal. 

[8': Matt. 7 
Whatsoever ye would that men 

should do vnto you, even so do 
vnto them, for this is the Law and 
the Prophets [8': Matt. 7 

N at every one that sayth vnto me 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the 
Kingdom of heaven, but he that 
doth the will of my Father which is 
in heaven. [8': Luke. '9. 

Zaccheu8 stood forth, and said vnto 
the Lord, Behold Lord, the half 
of my goods I give to the poor, and 
if I have don any wrong to any 
man, I restore four fold. [I. Cor. 9. 

Who goeth a Warfare at any time 
of his own cost? who planteth a 
Vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit 
thereof? or who feedeth a flock, and 
eateth not of the milk of the flock? 

[I . Cor. 9. 
If we have sown vnto you spiritual 

things, is it a great m.atter if we 
shall reap your worldly thtngs. 

[I. Cor. 9. 
Do ye not know that they who 

minister about holy things, live of 
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the Sacrifice? They whiche waite 
of the alter, are partakers with the 
alter? euen so hath the lorde also 
ordained: that they wbiche preache 
the Gospell, shoulde Iiue of tbe 
Gospell. [ii. Cor. ix. 

He whiche soweth Iitle, shall reape 
litle, and he that soweth plenteously, 
shall reape plenteously. Let euery 
manne doe accordynge as he is dis
posed in his hearte, not grudgyngly, 
or of necessitie, for God loueth a 
chereful geuer. [Gala. vi. 

Let hym that is taughte in the 
woorde, minister vnto hym that 
teacheth, in all good thinges. Be 
not deceyued, GOD is not mocked. 
For whatsoeuer a man ne sowethe, that 
shall he rea pe. [Gala. vi. 

While we haue tyme, let vs doe 
good vnto all men, and specially vnto 
them, whiche are of the housholde of 
fay the. [i Timo. vi. 

Godlynes is greate riches, yf a man 
be contented wyth that he hath : For 
we broughte nothynge into the wo ride, 
neither maye we cary any thing out. 

[i. Timo. vi. 
Charge them whiche are riche in 

this worlde, that they be ready to 
geue, and glad to distribute, laying 
vp in stoare for themselues a good 
foundacio, against the time to come, 
that they maie attaine eternall Iyfe. 

[Hebre. vi. 
GOD is not vnrighteous, that he 

will forgette youre woorkes and labor, 
that procedeth of loue, whiche loue 
ye haue shewed for his names sake, 
whiche haue mynystred vnto the 
sainctes, and yet do minister. 

[Hebre. Xiii. 
To do good, and to distribute, for

get not, for with suche Sacrifices God 
is pleased. [i. lohn. iii. 

Who so hath this worldes good, and 
seeth his brother haue nede, and 
shutteth vp his compassion from him, 
how dwelleth the loue of God in him? 

[Tobr. iiii. 
Geue almose of thy goodes, and 
turne neuer thy face from any poore 

man, and then the face of the lord 
shall not be turned awaye from thee. 

[Toby. iiii 
Bee mercifull after thy power: if 

thou haste muche, geue plenteously, 
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the sacrifice? They whych wayte 
of the altare, are partakers wyth the 
altare. Euen so hath the Lord also 
ordeyned: that they which preacbe 
the Gospell, should Iyue of the 
Gospel!. [H. Cor. ix 

He whiche soweth Iyttle shall reape 
lyttle, and he that soweth plenteously 
shall reape plenteouslye. Let euery 
man do according as he is dis
posed in his heart, not grudgeing , 
or of necessitie: for God loueth a 
cherefull geuer. [Gala. vi. 

Let him that is taughte in the 
worde, minister vnto him that 
teacheth, in all good thynges. Be 
not deceyued, god is not mocked: 
for whatsoeuer a man soweth, that 
shall he rea pe. [Gala. vi. 

\'Vhyle we haue time, let vs doe 
good vnto al me, and speciallye vnto 
them, whiche are of the householde of 
fayth . [i. Tim. vi 

Godlines is great riches, yf a man 
be contented with that he hath : for 
we brought nothyng into the world, 
neyther may we cary any thyng out. 

[i. Tim. vi 
Charge them which are riche in 

this world, that thei be ready to 
geue, & glad to distribute: laieng 
vp in store for themselfes a good 
foundacion againste the time to come, 
that they may attayne eternal Iyfe. 

[Hebr. vi. 
God is not vnrighteous, that he 

will forgette youre workes and labour 
that procedeth of loue: which loue 
ye haue shewed for his names sake, 
which haue minystred vnto 
saintes, and yet do ministre. 

. [Heb. xiii. 
To doe good, and to distribute, for

j:eat not: for with such sacrifices god 
IS pleased. [i. loh. iii. 

Whoso hath this worldes good, and 
seeth hys brother haue nede, and 
shutteth vp hys compassion from hym, 
how dwelleth the loue of god in hym? 

JTOb. iiii. 
Geue Almose of thy goo es, and 
turne neuer thy face from any poore 

man and then the face of the lord 
shal'not be turned away from the. 

[Tob. iiii. 
Be mercyfull after thy power. If 

thou haste much, geue plenteously: 
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the sacrifice? and3 they who wait 
"a.t the Altar, are partakers with the 
Altar? even so hath the Lord also 
ordeined that they who preach 
the Gospel should live of ' the 
Gospel. [2 Cor: 9 

He 'that soweth little, sball reap 
little : and he that soweth plenteously 
shall reap plenteously. Let every 
man do according as he is dis
posed in his heart, not grudging 
or of necessity for God loveth a 
cheerfull giver. [Gal. 6 

Let him that is taught in the 
word minister voto him that 
teacheth in all good things. Be 
not deceived, God is not mocked : 
for whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall he reap. [Gal. 6. 

\Vhile we have time, let vs do 
good vnto all men, and specially vnto 
them "that are of the houshold of 
Faith. [I. Tim. 6. 

Godlines is great riches, if a man 
be content Ib with that he hath: for 
we brought nothing into the world, 
neither may we carry any thing out 

[I. Tim. 6 
Charge them who are rich in 

th is world that they be read y to 
give, and glad to distribute, laying 
vp in store for themselv:es a good 
foundation against the time to come, 
that they may attain eternalllife. · 

[Hob. 6 
God is not vnrighteous that he 

will forget your works and labour 
that proceedeth of love, which love 
ye have shewed for his Names sake, 
who have ministred vnto 'the* 
Saints, and yet do minister. 

[Hob. 13. 
To do good, and to distribute for

get not, for with such sacrifices God 
is pleased. [I. 8. Iohn. 3. 

Whoso hath this worlds good, and 
seeth his brother have need, and 
shutteth vp his compassion from him, 
how dwelleth the love of God in him. 

[Tob. 4. 
Give 'Alms* of thy goods, and 

never turn thy face from any poor 
man, and then the face of the Lord 
shall not be turned away from thee. 

[Tob. 4. 
Be merciCull after thy power. If 

thou hast much, give plenteously. 
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H Also lolten die Cteublcen. die weit man 
den GI.ubcn sincet, jhre frey wilHcc opffer 
bringe", cin jeder ".ch dem Icecn dcr jm 
van der milten hand Gotte. vcrlehnct lit . 

Synod. E.OD. 1287 ,,",p. M (Wllkino Cone: 
ii 1f,o), AeL 27 aCDry VIII cap. 12 (ib. lit 
824). 

H Sollen doeh die jcnJcen, die zur Corn· 
munion aucela8llcn .clnd, lich clelch auft' 
d •• oplfcr ver(ucen an jr eJccn orth, yor 
dcm Altar, Welch. orth man in jedcr Klreh! 
nach cclcccnheil der platu darzu vcrord
nen 8011, Vnnd aollen alch die Man auK cinn 
aciten, "od die Frauwcn auK die andere 
scitcn stellen. 

S Poot otrertorium vero porrigat dyaconua 
IACcrdoti calicem cum patena & aacrifloio . .. 
Ipso voro accipicnl Rb eo caliccm, diligonter 
pouat iu loco 8UO debito lupor modium 
altarc. I< inelinato ""rumper olouot call· 
ccm . . diocntlo han~ oratlonom . . DiotA 
orationa roponat cnliecm k cooJloriat cum 
corporalibus, I'On.a.tq110 pAIlom .taper cor
)IoOraH" deconter anto oaliccm vinum & 
.. quam oontinontcm. 

Cp. J/ora6 beali6,imo virgillis Marie 
• ~"Ddlllll lWlmJ &,rum (Paris lli14) 
f. 7b : A gonorRI Rnd deuolfte prRyer 
for U,O godo etate vf our modor tho 
churcho milytanto hero iu erth, 
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yf thou hast litle, do thy diligece 
gladly to geue of that Iitie, for so 
gathereste thou thy selfe a good re
warde in the daie of necessitie. 

[prouer. xix. 
He that hath pitie vpon the poore, 

lendeth vnto the Lord: & loke what 
he laieth out, it shalbe paied him 
again. [Psal. Xli. 

Blessed be the man that prouideth 
for the sicke and nedy, the lorde shaH 
deliuer hym, in the tyme of trouble. 

Wbere there be Clearkes, th.i shall sync 
one, or many of the sentences aboue written. 
accordyng to the length and shortencsse oC 
the tyme, that tbe people be offeryng. 
In the meane tyme, wbyles the Cle:arkes do 
SyDg the Offertory. so many as are: disposed. 
shall offer to the poore mennes boxe euery 
one accordynge to his habititie and cbarit
able mynde .. 

-And at tbe ofreryDg daies ap\?"ynted, 
euery manne and woman shall pale to the 
Curate, tbe due and accustomed offerynges. 
Then so manye as sbalbee partakers of the 
holy Communion, sha.1l tarye still in the 
quire, or in some conuenicnte place nigb the 
quire, the men on the one side. and the 
women on the other syde. All other (that 
mynde not to receiue the said holy Com
munion) shall departe out of the quire. 
except the ministers and Clearkes. 

Than shall the minister take so muche 
Brcade And Wine. as shAH suffice for the 
personsappoynted to receiue the holy Com
munion,lalynctbe breadcvpon t hecorporas, 
or els in the paten. or in some other comely 
thyng, prcpared for that purpose : And 
puttyng y. wine into tbe Chahce. or els in 
some faire or conueniente cup, prepared for 
that vsc(ifthe Chalice wit not serue) puttyng 
therta a litle pure and cleane water: And 
setting both tbe bread and wyne vpon the 
Alter : 

[1'. 060] 

[1'_ 688] 
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Yf thou hast Htle, doe thy dylygence 
gladly to geue of that litle, (or so 
gathereste thou thy selfe a good re
ward, in the day of necessitie. 

[Pro. xix. 
He that hath pitie vpon the poore, 

lendeth vnto the lord: and loke ",hat 
he layeth out, it shalbe payed him 
agayne. [Psa. !xi 

Blessed be the man that prouideth 
for the sicke and nedy, the lord shal 
deliuer him in the tyme of trouble. 

Cl TAen sllal Ilu CIIllrc"e wardens. or stHlle 
oth,r 6)' tlum Gp/oint.d, 

gather tAe 
tfeuocio" of/M/eolle, 

and put lite same ,into tbe pore mens boxe, 

and 1I,on the offering dales appointed. 
euery man and woman shall paye to the 
curate tbe due and accustomed offeringes : 

afler whie"e done, the priest sho.l 
5aye. 

Let vs 
Christes 
earl/,. 
Y/ 'herl 
6e rut'" 
DlmllU 

pray for the whole state o( 
Churche militant Izere in 
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Jf thou hast little, do thy diligence 
gladly to give of that little : (or so 
gatherest thou thy sel( a good Re
ward in the day of necessitie. 

[Prov. 19. 
He that hath pltle vpon the poor, 

lendeth vnto the Lord: and looke what 
he layeth out it shall be payed him 
again. [PsaL 41. 

Blessed be the man that provideth 
for the sick, and needy: the Lord shall 
deliver him in the time of trouble. 

'1 SWhlle.t these sontences aro In reacllng, 
the Deacous, Clutrclt.-wartlens,· Dr 
olMr flt person appoinltd for that pur· 
pose, Jhall &receive the- Almea for the 
Po ore, and. other dltlolionS' ojllu PUJple. 
81n a.* decent GBaaone to be .provided· 
by the pa.rish 'for that purposo; and 
reverently bring It to the Prleot, who 
.hall humbly present, and· place 'It 
Tpon the holy Table." 

And when thoro I. a Communion, the 
Priest sh"ll then &place upon the Table
so much bread and Wine as he shall thInk 
sufficient.. 

·Ajltr 1l1hic4 don Ihe Priest shall 
say • 

'11 Let vs pray (or the whole state of 
Christ's Church ",ilifant lure ill 
Eartlz. 
If IJurl 
le 114 

Ab", or 
0)1 .. \10111 

reuI!IItn110 
tlce lOon, 
1},4,. sltal 
ye 'WII"'J,Z 

tI/ auel'-
7"K pur 
"I",u 

ALmightie & euer liuing 
god, which by thy holy 
apostle haste taughte vs to 
make praiers and supplica
cions, and to geue than kes Ih .. ,hali 
for al me : we humbly IN. ward, 
beseche the most mercy- {'/4<Clpl· 

;1It' IIf'" 
fully 10 (accepte our almote AI"" .. 4 

Almighty and everliving 
God, who' by thy holy 
Apostle hast taught vs to 
make prayers and supplica
tions, and to give thanks 
for all men : We humbly 
beseech thee most merci
fully (to accept aliI' Alms 

11:0 
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IlIjullction. 1669: A Corm oC bidding 
tho prayers • . Finnlly, lot U9 prniso 
God for 1111 those, thllt aro dep"rtod 
out DC tbis lifo in tho fllith of Christ, 
alld pray uuto God, that \VO may ha~e 
grllr.o for to direct our lives aftor their 
good o)(omp/o, thllt after this life, wo 
with thom may bo mlldo Jlnrtoker •. of 
tho gloriuulI rC8urrect.iou ill the hfe 
everlasting (WilkiuB ColleiJia iv p. 189) 

[Po 688J 

[Po 090] 

[1'. G52] 
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) anfl to receiue 

1.,./1",,,t these our pralers whiche 
."uayd.. we offre vnto thy diuine 
maiestie: besechyng thee to inspire 
continually, the vniuersal church with 
the spirite of truth, vnitie and con
corde : and graunt that al they that 
doe confesse thy holy name, may 
agree in the trueth of thy holy worde, 
and liue in vnitie and godly loue. 

We beeseche thee also to 
saue and defend al Christian kin.(u, 
Princu, and gouerllours, and specially 
thy seruaunt, Edward our king, 
that vnder hym we maye be godly and 
quietly gouerned, and graunte vnto 
bys whole counsail, & to all that be 
put in aucthoritie vnder hym, tbat 
they may truly & indifferently 
minister lUst ice, to the punishment 
of wickednes & vice, and to the 
maintenance of goddes true religio 
and vertue. Geue grace (0 heauenly 
father) to al Bishops, pastours and 
Curates, tbat they maye both by theyr 
Iyfe and doctryne, sette forth thy true 
and Iyuely woorde, and rightly and 
duely admynister thy holy Sac ra
mentes, and to all thy people geue 
thy heauenly grace, and especially to 
1I.)'s congregacyon here prt!Se1lle, that 
With meeke heart and due reuerence, 
they maye heare and receyue thy holy 
woorde, truly seruynge thee in holy
nesse and ryghteousnesse all the dayes. 
of theyr Iyfe. And we moste humbly 
beseche thee of thy goodnes (0 Lord) 
to comforte and succour al them 
which in this transitory life be in 
trouble, sorow nede, sickenes, or any 
other aduersitie : 

Graunte this 0 father for lesus 
Christes sake our only mediatour and 
aduocate. Amen. 
Cl Then Ilral /o/(JU) 'his exltorlacion at 

cerlaine limes wIlL" the Curate slla' ue 
Ihe people negligent to come to the "DIy 
Communion. 
WE be come together at thys lime 

derely beloued brelhru., 10 /ede al 
,Ire lordes supper, vnlo the whiche ill 
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oblatlo"l & Oblations and) to receive 
:':t~.'UI these our prayers, which 

. we offer vnto thy divine 
Majesty, beseeching thee to inspire 
continually the vniversall Church with 
the spirit of truth, vnity and Con· 
cord : and grant that all they that 
do confess thy holy Name may 
agree in the truth of thy holy word, 
and live in vnity and godly love. 

We beseech thee also to 
save and defend all chrislian Kings, 
Princu and GfYVeY710rS, and specially 
thy servant Charles our King 
that vnder him we may be Godly and 
quietly governed: and grant vnto 
his whole Council, and to all that are 
put in Authority vnder him that 
th~y' may truly and indifferently 
minister Iustlce, to the punishment 
of wickednes, and vice, and to the 
maintenance of thy true religion 
and Vertue. Give grace (0 heavenly 
Father) to all Bishops, and 
Curats, that they may both by their 
life, and doctrine set forth thy true 
and lively word, and rightly and 
duly administer thy boly Sacra· 
ments : And to all thy people give 
thy heavenly grace, and specially 10 
t"is Conrregalion here presml tbat 
with meek heart and due reverence 
they may hear and receive thy holy 
word, truly serving thee in holi· 
nes and nghteousnes all the dayes 
of their life. And we most humbly 
beseech thee of thy goodnes (0 Lord) 
to comfort and succour all them 
who in this transitory life a.re in 
trouble, sorrow, need, sicknes, or any 
other Adversity. 'And we also bless 
thy holy name, for all thy servants. 
departed this life "in. thy 'faith· 
and fear, obeseeching thee* to give 
VB grace so "to follow· their. good 
oexamples*, that with them we may 
be partakers of thy heavenly king. 
dam. Grant this, 0 Father, for lesus 
Christs sake Our only Mcdiatour and 
Advocate. Amen. 

[Pp. 673, 076) 
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S. Luko xiv 16 sqq. 

2 Cor. v 20: 80 prlly "8 you in 
Chri.lell Blod. 
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goddes behalfe I byd you at Ihat be [Po 675] 
lure present, a1ld beseche you for lite 
/orde lesus Chrisles sake, Ihat ye wit 
not refuse 10 come therlo, beyng so 
/ouingly called and biddell of god 
ItYlllse/ft. Ye knowe howe greuouse alld 
vnkynde a tllyng it is, when a man hatlt 
prepared a ric/.e feast, decked Irys table 
witll all kYllde of Prouision, so that 
there lackelll not/ling but the ghestes 
10 sit down: and yet tl.ey wltich be 
called, without a"y cause moste vn
tltallkifully refuse to come. Whiche of 
you in suc/,e a casewoulde "ot be moued.p 
Who would 1'Ot thynke a great im'lIry 
and wrog dtJne vnto him? Wher
fore most dereiy be/oued in Christ, 
take ye good liede, lest ye with drawyng 
YOllr seiues from this holy supper, pro
uoke goddes indig"JZacion against YOll. 
Yt is an easy matter for a man to say, 
I wit not Comlll.micale, because I am 
otlterwyse /etled will. wor/defy 
lms;"es : but such excuses be 1.0t so 
~ascly acupled and allowed beefore 
god. Yf a1ry man say, I am a peuouse 
sinner aftd therfore am afraiea 10 
come: wherfore llzen doe you nol repent 
and amende. Wheft god calletl. YOll, 
be you Iwt ashamed 10 saye you wyll 
not come? WhelZ you shoulde returne 
10 God, wyll you excuSi! your selfe 
and saye Iltat you be not ready 1 Con
sydre eaYlII!sleiy with YOllr se/ties I.owe 
Iytle Stlel. feyned excllses sl,all auay/e 
before GOD. They Ilmt rifused the 
feasle ill Ihe Gospell, because lltey lzad 
bOllglde a farme, or would trye theyr 
yokes of oxen,. or because they wer 
I1lan·~d, wcr 7101 SO excused, oul 
cOllnled vnworlhy tif Ihe heallcnfy 
feasl. I for my part am here prtselZt, 
and accordyng to mine office, I bid YOII 
in the name of god, I cat you in 
Ch""stes be/wife, I exl,ort YOII, as you 
10lle your owne sa/uacion, thal ye wilbe 
partakers of this IlOly ComlllU1.ioll. 
A nd as the softne 0.1 god did vouchesafe 
10 ye/de vp his sou/e by deatlt VP01l 
Ihe CrOsse for YOllr Itell', : cuell 
so il is your duelie to receue tIlt com
munion logetlter in Ihe remembrazma 
of Ms death, as he 
Izymseife commaunded. Nowe if 
you will in 1Zowysi!ll.us do,collsidrtwillt 
your se/ues I,ow great b,iurye you do [Po 677] 
vnlo god, & !tow SOre punislmuJlt 
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S. Mat. xxvi 26 
Canon mi .... o: Accipite et bibite ex 

eo omnea. 

[t'. 062] 
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I"'"gd!. out!r your heads for tht!Same. [Po 6i7] 
Alld 1vheras yt! offind god, so sore ill 
refusillg this IIOIy Ballquet, I admo1tisht!, 
t!xl,ort, and bueche you, II,at vnlo lllis 
vnkilldlles ye wit 'lOt adde any more. 
Wllich thing ye shat do, if ye stand 
by as gasers and lokers on Ih,"", that 
do ciimunicalt!, &> be no parlak,rs of 
Ihe samt! your setuu. For wilat tiling 
can Ihis be acciipled eIs, thif a fUrlh,r 
~onlipl, &> vnkittdnes vnlo god. Truly 
il is a greal vlttllankfitbles 10 say nay 
when ye be called: bul II,e fault is 
mud. I{reater when men stallde by, Cr-

Yl!t w.t 'Ieilher I!ale nor drinke litis 
Itoly Comt1llmiott wilh olher. I prayl! 
you 1vl,at can Ihis be els, but I!tttl, 10 
Itaue till! misteries of CI,";sl itt derision.' 
11 is said vnlo all: Take ye &> eatl!, 
Take &> drillke ye at of Ihis, do litis 
itt remembraiice of me. Wilh whal 
face Iltell, or ~vitl, what cOIU,naunce 
shat ye heare Ihese word cs t What 
wit Ihis be els bttl a negll!clittg, a 
dl!Spising, &> mockill£[ of II,e Tutamlmt 
of Chrisl? Whl!t:fore, ratiler Ihm 
you should so do, depart you !tenee 

. Cr- gt!ue place 10 titem Ihat be godly 
dispoSt!d. Bltt wI,e you dl!part, I 
bt!St!CI,e you, pondre wilh your se~ks 
from witom you depart: yt! dt!part 
fro lite lordes lable, ye dt!part 
fro ),ottr brelltren, 
&> from tlte ba1lquet of mosl heauily 
fode. Tllut! tltlges if ye l!ar1testly 
cosidre, yt! shal by gods grace rdtlnle 
10 a bellt!r mittdt!, for Ihe obtl!initlg 
whl!rof, wt! sltall make 
ollre Itumble petycyons 

witile .ue 
sltal .. ect!iue ti,e Iloly Comllltl1lio1t. 
Cl And some Iyme shal he Jayd IIlis also, at 

'''~ discrecion of /lu Curale. 

DErety belouttt:d 

'11 'When the M!nlJIter givoth warning 
for the Celebration of tho holy com" 
munlon which he shall alwayee do 
vpon th'e Sunday. or some holy do.y 
Immedlo.tly precedlog. Alter the 
sermon or HomU1e ended, he shBll 
read this exhortation following. 

Dearly be/av,d, 
On 

-day next I purpose, through GOds 
Assistance, to administer to all such as 
shall be religiously and devoutly dis. 
posed. the most oornfortabls Sacrament 
of the Body and Blood of Christ, to be 
by them received in remembranoe Of 
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/orastltuck as our duetie fs to 
relldre to Afmightie 

god our Iteauenlye fatlter moste 
hart ye thankes, for 

Illat he hath geuen his smlne oure 
sauiour Iesus Ch,ist, not only to diefor 
vs, but also to be our Bpiritual fode and 
sustenance, as it is declared vnlo vs, 
as1Ue/ by goddes worde, as by lite Iwly 
8acramentes of I,,'s blessed body, and 
bloud, the which 
being Ba 
comfortable a thyng to them which 
receiue it worthely, and so daungerous 
to the that wil presume to recdue it 
unworthely: My duetie is to exhort you 

to considre the 
dip,itie of the holy mislery, and lite 
great perel of tile vnworllty rl!ceyuyng 
tltl!rof, and so to searche and examine 
your own consoiences, 

as you 
shoulde come I,oly c,. cleane to a 
most godly and heauenly feasle: so tI,at 
;n nowise you come but in the mariage 
garment required of god in I.oly scrip
ture, ana so. cOlne attd be receiued, 
as worthy parlal.:l!rs of Buch a 
Iteaully table. The way &. meaneB 
therto is :-

-First to examine your liUBS 
alld COllucrsacio1l by tile rule 0/ 
gods cOlltmaUlIdemellles, c,. wlun'll
soeuer ye shal percciue your ulfes 
fa IUlUe oJlended, either by wil, 
word, or dede, 

tltere bewaile your OWll sitz/vlliues, 
confcsse your selfes 

to almight/e 
god witl • ./ul purpose 0./ amendment 
of life. -

·And if ye shall perceiue your oJlmces 
to be suc", as be nof only al[aynst God, 
but also agaynst your neighbourB. tlten 
ye shall recocile your sclues Vllto Illtlll, 
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his meritorious Cross and pa •• ion, 
whereby alone we obtein 
remission of our .in., and are made 
partakers of the kingdom of heauen. 

Wherefore it is our duty to 
render most humble 

and hearty thanhs to 
Almighty God our luavenly Father, for 
that he hath giuen his Son our 
Saviour lesus Christ, not only to di~ for 
vs, but also to be our spiritual/ood, and 
sustena1lce 

in that holy 
sacrament. 

Which 
being so diuine and 
comfortable a thing to them who 
receiue it worthily, and Ba dangerous 
to them that will presume to receive it 
unworthily : My duty iB to exhort you 
in the mean season to consider the 
dignity of tha.t hoty mysttry, and the 
great peril o/Ihe vl/worlhy ruei"ing 
tlureof, and so to search and eXamine 
your Own Consciences (and that not 
lightly, and after the maner of dis 
semblers with God;) but so that ye 
may come holy alld dean to such a 

heauenly Feast, 
. in the marriage-

garment required by God in ;'oly Scrip· 
ture, and be received 
as worthy parlakers 0/ that 
holy Table. The way and mean. 
thereto is :-

-First to eramine YOllr liues 
a"d cOl/versalions by Ihe rllle 0/ 
Gods Comandllltllls, and wherein
soever ye sl.ail perceive YOllr selves 
to have o/Tmtkd, either by will, 
word ordeeil, 

Ilure to bewail your own siliflllnes, 
and to oonfes. yOllr selves 

to Allmighty 
God, wilh /1Ii1 purpose 0/ Amendment 
of life.-

-And If ye sl.ail perceive your offenets 
fa be SIlC;' as are 1101 ollly al(a;1Isl God, 
but also agai1lS1 your Neighbours, then 
ye sl.all reoonoile your .elues vnto tlu"" 
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ready 10 make restitucion and 

satisfaction accordYllg to Ihe vllermosle 
0/ youre powers, /01' all illitl"';es and 
wronges done by you to any other: alld 
Iyknuyse 6uYIIg ready to forgeue other 
I/,al haue offended you, aB you would 
/laue forgeuelli!Sse of your offices al 
gods ha"d: 

for 

oll,erwise the receiuing of the 
holy COmllllioll, doth ,lOthing els 
but encrcaceyollre damnacion. 
[Po 679] 

And 6eecatlse il is, reqtlisite 
Ihat 110 malt should come to the holy 
Co",mullio1l 6uI with a /ul Irust ill 
got/des mercy, alld witlt a qtlitt COil· 

sciellCl!: lIur/ore if there be any of you 
whiche 6,)' I/u meanes a/ore said canllot 
quiel IllS own conscience , bllt 
requirellt /urtlur comfort or coun. 
8e/: Ihen let him oome to me, or Borne 
other discrete and learned minisltr 

0/ gods word, &. 
opon his griefe, that 
he may roooiuo such gostly counsail, 
aduiso, and comfort, as hys oonscisnce 
maye be releued, cl. that by 
the mlnistery of gods worde, 

he may reoeiue oomfort 
and the 6enify/e 0/ abBolucion, 

to the 
quitth'g of his cOllscience, and auoiding 
of al Scruplo and doubtfulnes. 
[Po 665] 
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being ready to make restitution and 
satisfaction accordblg 10 the vlltrmos( 
0/ Yotlr powtrs, /01' all [niun·es and 
wrongs done by yotl to any other, and 
b<ing likewise ready to forgiue othel1l 
that have offended you, as you would 
Itavt forgiueness for yotlr Offmci!S at 
Gods hand: 

for 

otherwise the receIvIng of the 
holy Comllnion doth nothing else 
but increase your damnation. Ther· 
fore if any 0/ yotl bo a bl03phemer of 
God, all hilltienr, or slantienr of his 
Word, an adulte,er, or be in malicB, or 
enuie, or in any other grievous crime; 
Repent you of your Sins, or els come 
not to that holy Table, lest, after th. 
taking of that "Diy Sacra1llm(, ths 
Deuil ente, into you, as he entred into 
Judas, &- fill you full of all iniquities, 
et bring you to destruction both of body, 
&. 80ule. And because it is requisite 
that 110 man sltould come 10 'he holy 
Communio", but witl, a full trust in 
Gods 1Iltrcy, and with a quitl Con· 
sci~/lCe: therifore if there be any of you 
who by tllis 1Il~ants cannot 
quiet /lis 611/n Conscience herein, but 
require'h f"rl/ltr ' Comfort, or Coun· 
oel let him come to me, or to eome 
other di80reet and learned Minister 

o!Godsword, and 
open his grief, that 

by 
the Ministry of Gods hol~ word, 

he may recelUe 
tIlt benefit of Absolution, together 

with ghostly counsel and aduice, to !he 
quieti71l:o/ his Comcience,and auoydtng 
of all scruple, and doubtfulness. 

'11 Or In case he shalt Ut the people 
negligent to come to the holy Com. 
munion' in Btead of the former. be 
shall Vie flais txltorlatio1C, 

Dtarly beloved brethren, On I 
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intend, by Gods grace, to celebrate 
Ilu Lords Sup/ur. vnlo which ill 
Gods behalfe, I bid you all thal are 
hen pnsml, and btsuel, you for lhe 
Lord lesus Chn·sls sake, Ihat ye will 
nol refuse 10 come Iherelo, being so 
Invingly called and bMdm by God 
himse/fe. Ye know how grievous and 
vnkilld a Ihinl{ it is, when a man hall, 
jJrepared a n·cI, feasl, decked his lable 
witl, all kind of provision soe Il,al 
there lacketh nolhing, bul Ihe guests 
to sit down, and yet Ihey who are 
called (without a1lY cause) mosl 7117-
Iha17kfully '·efl,se 10 come. Whicl, of 
you i1l such a Case would not be moved? 
Who 1vould 1101 lllinke a gnal i171·Ury 
and wrong don vnlo him' Where· 
fon, mosl dearly beloved in Chn"sl, 
take ye I{ood hud, Itsl ye wilhdrawei17g 
your selvts frolll Ihis holy Supper pro· 
voke Gods hldi!{llalion agaiml you. 
II is an easie matter for a man 10 say, 
I will not communicate, lucause I am 
olherwise hindred wilh worldly 
bllsitus. Bt/I suck era/sts are not so 
easilie accepled and allowtd btlore 
God. If allY man say I am a grievous 
si1l1ur, a17d II"refore am tlfrnid 10 
come: wherefore IIm, do ye nol rtpmt, 
and mn",d.' Wh", God callelh you, 
are ye nol aslmllled 10 say, you will 
nol come' Whell ye slwuM re/ur17e 
10 God, 1vill ye exC1lse your selves, 
and say ye &re 1701 ready .r «m· 
sider earnestly with your Se/c/IS, how 
lillle Sltch jeiglltd excuses will avail 
before God. Tllty Ihal rt/used IIIl 
feast i1l Iht Gospcll, beeauu Ihey had 
bouJ[ht a farm, or would Iry Iheir 
Yok" of OXeII, or bteaust Ihey 1Vtre 
marrytd, 'tuere not so excllsed, bill 
coullltd vllu'orlhy of tl" Iltavmly 
feast. I for my parI shall be ready, 
alld accordi7lf; 10 mint o./fiet, I bid YOII 
in Iht nallle of God, I call you in 
Cl,risls bdUl/ft, I exhorl you, as ye 
101le your 01vn sahmlioll, that ye will bt 
partakers of this holy Communioll. 
A lId a., Ilu 5011 of God did vouchsafe 
to yeild vp his Soult by dmll. VpOll 
lilt Cross for your salva.tion: 
so it is your duI)' 10 receive tIlt Com· 
11I1I1Iio1l- t ill rt1lltlllOrallU 
of the sacrifice of Ms dealll, as he 
hilllselft hath commanded: Which if 
ye shall neglect to do, consider with 
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'If Then _hili the p,jut 
say lbys exbortacion. 

DErely beloued in the lord: ye that 
minde to come to the holy Oommunion 
of the body and bloud of our sauiourc 
Christ must oonsider what 8. Paul 
wryteth to the Oorinthians, howe he 
exhorteth al persons diligently to tris 
cl. examine them selJes, before thsy 
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your selves how gnat ;,,;ury ye do 
vnto God, and how sore pu,,;shmenl 
hangell, over your heads for Ihe same: 
• 

"whm 

ye wilfully abstain 
from Ihe Lords Ta6le, and separate 
fromyourbrttllrm, who come to feed 
on Ihe ba"quet of that mosl heavenly 
food. These llIings if ye earnestly 
(omider, ye will by Gods grace re/llrne 
10 a beller lIIind : for 11" oblqnillg 
whereof 7t1e sl.all not cease to make 
ollr hllmble pelilions vnto Almighty 
God our heavenly Father 

r J ~ 
.,r..~t the tyme of the Celebratton of the 

Oommunion, the Communicants being 
conveniontly placed for the receiving 
of the holy Sacrament, the Priesl shall 
say this exhortntion. 

Dsarly bslousd ill ths Lord, ys that 
mind to cams to the holy Communion 
of the Body and Blood of our Saviour 
Christ, must oon.ider how Saint Paul 

exhortsth all persons diligently to try 
and sxamino themeslusB, before they 
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presume to eate of that bread, cl drinke 
of that cup: for as the benefite is 
great if with a truly penitent heart and 
liuely fayth, ws receius that holy 8acra· 
ment, (for the we spirituallye eate the 
flesh of Christe, and drinke hys bloude, 
then we dwell in Chryste and Chryste 
in us, we bee one with Chryste, and 
Christe with us:) 80 is the daunger 
great, yf wee receiue the same un· 
worthely. For then we be giltie 
of the body and bloud of Christe our 
sauiour. We eate &. drynke our owne 
damnacyon, not consyderyng the lordes 
body. We kindle goddes wrath against 
us, we prouoke hym to plague us wyth 
diuerse diseases, and sundry kyndes of 
death. Therefore, yf anye of you be a 
blasphemer of GOD, all I'y"deur or 
slatmderer 0/ his woorde, all adulterer, 
or be in Ina/ice or enuie, or in any 
other greuous cryme, 

bewayleyoure 
synnes, and come not to thys holye Table, 
leste after the takynge of that /Iolye 
Sacramellte, the Oeuyll entre into 
you, as he {mtered into ludas, alld fyllyou 
full of all iniquities, and bringe YOIl to 
destruotion, both of bodye and soule. · 

·Iudge therefore youre selues (brethren) 
that ye be not iudged of the Lorde. 

RtJpent you truely for yours 
synnes past, haue a Iyuely and sltdJast 
fayth in Christ our Sauiour. Amcnde 
j'ollr Iyuu, a1ld be in perfecte charitie 
with a/l men, so shall ye be mete par· 
takers of those holy misteries. And 
aboue al thinges, ye must geue most 
humble and hartie thankes to God the 
fathor, the sonno, and the holy ghost, 
for the rodlJpoion of the worlde, by the 
death and passion of OUr sauiour 
Christe, bathe God and man, who dyd 
humble hym sel/e, euen to the death 
Upon the Crosse, for us myserable 
synners, whiche laye in darken esse, cl 

shadowe of death, that he myghte 
make us the chyldren of God, and 
exalte us to euerlastinge Iyfe. And to 
thende that we should alwaye re. 
membre the exoeding greate loue of 
Oure maister, and onely Bauioure le8u 
Christ, thus dylnge for us, and the 
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presume to eat of that Bread, and drink 
of that Cup. For as the benefttt is 
great, if with a true penitent heart, and 
liuely faith we receiue that holy 8acra· 
ment (for then we spiritually eate the 
flesh of Christ, and drink his Blood, 
then we dwell in Christ, and Christ 
in U8, we are one with Christ, and 
Christ with UB:) 80 is the danger 
great, i/ we receiue the same un· 
worthily, /or then we are guilty 
of the body and blood of Christ our 
8auiour: we eat and drinke our own 
damnation, not considering the Lords 
body: We kindle Gods wrath against 
U8,: we prouoke him to plague us with 
diuers diseases, and sundry kinds 0/ 
death. 
[Po 673) 

(udge there/ore your selues, brethren, 
that ye b. not iudged of the Lord. 

Repent you truly for your 
Sins past: haue a liuely and sltdJnst 
faith in Christ our Sauiour. Amtnd 
your IivlJ, alld be in perfect Charity 
with all men, la shall ye be meet par· 
takers 0/ those holy mysteries. And 
aboue al/ things ye mUlt giue most 
humble and hearty thanks to God th. 
Father, the Son and the holy Ghost, 
for the rsdemption of the world by the 
death and passion of our sauiour 
Christ, both God and Man, who did 
humble himselfe euen to the death 
UpOII the Crols, for us milerable 
8inners; who lay In darkness and 
the shadow of death, that he might 
m(fke UI the ohildren of God, and 
exalt UI to euerlalting life. And to 
the end that we should alway re· 
member the exoeedlng gnat loue of 
our Master, and only Sauiour, le8us 
Christ, thue dyeing /or us, and th. 

II : P 
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innumerable benefytee (whiche by hiB 
preciouB bloudBhedinge) he hath ob· 
teyned to UB, he hathB instituted and 
ordeyned holYB misterieB, aB pledges 
of hys loue, and continuall remem· 
brounce of "ys deal", 

to our greate and 
en dIes comforte To 
hym therefore with the father and the 
holy Ghoste, lette us geue (as we are 
most bounden) continuall thankes: sub· 
mittinge oure selues wholy to hys holy 
wyl/ and pleasure, and studying to 
serue him in true holynesse and ryght. 
eousnesss all the dayes of oure Iyle. 
Amen. 
G: Then ~hal the P,fe8t .aye to 

'''e",. that come to receiue the holy Corn· 
munioo . 
YOu that doe truel y and earnestlye 

repente you of your synnes 
, and be in loue and charitie wyth 

your neyghbours, and entend to leade 
a newe Iyfe, fOlowinge the commaund· 
metes of God, and wa/lting from hence· 
foorth in hys holy wayes: Drawe nere, 

and take thys holy 8acra· 
ment to your comforte : make your 
humble confession to almightye God, 
6ifore I"is congrcgacion here gathered 
together in his I'oly name, mekely 
knelyngo upon your knees. 
Cl Then ahal this general cou/en/on b. made 

In the name of al those that al'. mgnd6d to 
rccftyuo the holy Communion, el/the, by ono of 
them, or 013 by on6 of tho mllll&t.r., or by the 
P,/ •• t hymac/f, a/ 
Im.llnu humbly upa they" knBU. 
ALmighty God, father of our Lorde 

leBus Christe, maker of all thinges, 
ludge of al men, we Itnowledge and 
bowayle our manyfolde synnes and 
wickedneB, whiche we from tyme to 
tYIllS most greuously haue committed, 
by thought, woorde, and dede, agaynst 
thy dcuyno MaieBtie: prouokinge moste 
iustoly thy wrath and indignacion 
against us: wc do earnestly repent, 
and bo hartely sory for these our mis· 
dOYlIges: the remembraunoo of them 
is grieuouse unto vs, the burthen of 
them /s Intollerable: haue mercy upon 
UB, haue mercye upon UB mooste mercy· 
full father, for thy sonne oure Lorde 
lesus ChristBe Bake: forgeue Us all 
that is paste, and graunt that we may 
euer hereafter, eerus and please thee, 
in newnesss of Iyfs, to the honour and 
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innumerable benefits which by hi. 
pretia us bloodsheddlng he hath ob· 
teined to us: he hath instituted alld 
ordeill.d holy mysteryes as pledges 
of hisloue, and fors a continuall remem· 
brance of nu deat", 

to our gr~ale and 
endless comfort , To 
him therefore with the Father and the 
holy Ghost, let us giue, (aB we are 
most bounden) continuall thanks, sub· 
mitting our selues wholly to his holy 
Will and pleasure, and etudying to 
serue him in true holiness and right. 
eousness all the dayes of our life. 
Amen. 
-rr Tlte" &hall th, P,/e6t .al/ to 

'Mm that come to reuivt the holy Com· 
munion. 
Ye that do truly and earne.tly 

repent you of your 8ins 
and are in loue and charity with 

your neighbours, and intend to lead 
a new life, following the Oommand· 
ments of God, and walking from hence· 
lorth in his holy wayes, Draw neer 
with faith, and take this holy 8acra. 
ment to your Oomfort: and make your 
humble Oonfession to Almighty God, 

meekly 
kneeling upon your knees. 

Then dall this g~nerall Con/tu/on b ",od. 
In th. Nam. 0/ all thon that aTt minded to 
,eellu, th. hollJ Communion, 8 

• b!l on. of the ",Inl,f.", 
"both he and all the people' 

Itnllling humbl!l upon th.i, 11n .. ' 8and 8ayiDg. 
Almighty God, Father 01 our Lord 

lesus Ohrist, Malter 01 all things, 
ludge 01 all men, We Ibacknowledge and 
bewail Our manifOld Sins and 
Wickedn8!J, Whioh we Irom time to 
time Most grieuously haue comitted, 
By thought, word and deed, Against 
thy diulne Majesty, Prouoking most 
iustly Thy wrath and indignation 
against us. We do earnestly repent, 
And are heartily sorry forthe.e our mis · 
doingB, The remembrance of them 
is griBUOUS unto us, The burthen of 
them is intolerable. Haue moray upon 
us, Haue meray upon us most mercl· 
lull Fathor; For thy son our Lord 
lesu. OhristB sako, Forgiue us all 
that is past, And grant that we may 
euer hereafter 8erue and please thee 
In newnes of life, To the honour and 
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Dominus vobiscum. 

Et cum 8piritu tuo. 

SUl'1lum corda. 

Habemu. ad domillllm. 

Gratiam agamu. domino deo nostro. 

Dignum et iu.tum eat. 
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Then the Pri .. te .bnll 
say •. 

The Lorde be with you. 

Aunswere. 
And with thy. spirite. 

Priest. 
Lift vp your heartes. 

Aunswere. 
We lift them vp vnto the Lorde. 

Priest. 
Let vs geue thankes to our Lorde 

God. 
Aunswere. 

It is mete and right 50 to do. 

,":" 
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glorye of thy name: Through "lesus 
Christe ours Lorde. A 1Il~". 
er Then shal the Priest or the Bisshop (lui"K 

fJ,~ulIl) .tand Up, and turning. hlmselfe to 
the peopls, S4gB thU8. 

ALmightye God our heauenly 
father, who of his great mercy, hath 
promised forgeuenesse of synnes to 
all them, whiche wyth hartie repent· 
aunce and true fay the, turne vnto him : 
haue msrcy upon you, pardon cf. 
deliuer you fro all YOUT synnes, con· 
firme and strengths you in all good. 
nesse, and bring you to suerlasting 
lyfB: through lesus Christ our Lorde. 
Amen. 

Cl Then shall t.he pried also 8a!l~. 
Hears what comfortable wordes our 

sauiour Christ saYBth, to all that 
truely turns to hym. 

Corns unto ms al that trauayl and bs 
heauy ladsn, and I shall refreshe you.· 

· So GOD loued the world, that he gaue 
his onelye begotten son ne, to thende that 
all that beleue in hym, should not 
perishe, but haue life euerlastinge. 

Hears also 'I/hat sainct Paul sayeth. 

This is a truo saying, and worthye of 
all men to be receyued, that lesus Christs 
came into the worlde to saue synners. 

Heare also what sainot lohn sayeth. 

Yf anye man synne, we haue an aduo· 
cate wyth the father, lesus Christe the 
righteous, and he is the propiciacion 
for our synnes. 

er A/ler IM fU"y,", the priest sball 
procede. so.yinge. 

Lyft vp youre heartes. 

Aunswere. 
We lyft them vp vnto the Lorde. 

Priestc. 
Let vs geue thankes 'lITlto oure Lorde 

God. 
Aunswcre. 

It is mete and right so to do. 

1661 
glory of thy name, Through le.u. 
Christ our Lord. A mm. 

11 Th~n 8hall th, P,/.,t (or '''t Bisltfl1 6tinl 
IrtUIlI) 8tand up, and tumlng hlmselre to 
the p.opl •• <pronounce this Absolution. 
Almighty God our heavenly 

Father, who of his great mercy hath 
promised forgiveness of sins to 
all them that with hearty repent· 
ance and true faith turn vnlo him: 
haue mercy upon you, pardon and 
deliuer you from all your Sins, con· 
firm and strengthen you in all good. 
nes, and bring you to euerlasting 
life, through Iesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

11' Th.n .hall the P,I*n .J4V. 

'IT Hear what comfortable words our 
.auiour Chri.t saith 'vnto all that 
truly turn to him 

['8': Matt. 1L 28. 
Come unto m. all that trauel and are 

heauy laden. and I "will refresh you. 
['S': John 3. 16. 

So God loued the world that he gaue 
his only begotten Son, to the end that 
all that beleeue in him should not 
perish but haue euerlasting life. 

'IT Hear also what Saint Paul saith. 
['1. Tim. L 15. 

Thi. i. a true .ayeing, and worthy of 
all men to be receiued, that lesus Christ 
came into th~ world to saue .inners. 

'IT Hear also what Saint lohn .ayeth. 
('!. S': John. 2. L 

If any man sin, we haue an Aduo· 
cate with the Father, lesus Christ the 
righteous, and he is the propitiation 
for our sins. 

'IT Afler whic" 'he Pries' sball 
fJrocttd, saying. 

Lift vp your hearts. 

Answer. 
We lift them vp volo the Lord. 

Priest. 
Let vs give thancks 1111to our Lord 

God 
Answer. 

J t is meet and right so to do. 
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SOURCES 

Vere dignum et i'.'stum est eq~lUm 
et salutare. Nos tibl semper et vblque 
grntias .gere: domine sancte pater 
oMnipoteu8 eterne deus. 

Et ideo cum BDgelis. 

Nece88ar!l doctrille f. c iv : dyd vnite .. 
the same Dature of man, taken of the 
substance of the . . vyrgin, ,rith his 
godhead . .. very perfecte god, and 
vcry pcrfecte man, whiche holy worko 
of the inc:lrnation, wos . . wrought .. 
by the holy gOBte . • without . . spotte 
of sinne. 

55 aequon. praefatio dlaitur In dio p .... ho ot 
JJor totD.m hebdomndcm . •• . 

Et te quidem omlli tempore sed ill 
hnc potissimum die gloriosius predicare 
cum pnscha nostrum immolntus est 
xii8. Ipse cnim vcrus est agllus qui 
nhNtulit pcccntn mUluli. Qui mortem 
nostrum moricndo dcstru"it & vitnm 
rC8urgendo repnrnuit. Et Ideo cum 
angolia. 

Requun. prnoratio dloitnr In die n.aconaionill 
domini & por ootnunm. 

Per xpm dornillulIl nostrum. Qui 

post ro..urrccLionem sunlll omnibu8 

dlsclpuli. 811ia mnllifcstllR "I'porllit: & 

ipalll cernentibu8 CBt eleuntus in celum : 

,·t nos diuinitntis sue tribucret eBBe 

parlicip05. Et ideo cum nngolis. 

1549 
The Priest . 

IT is very mete, rigbte, and Our 
bounden dutie, that we 
shoulde at all tymes, 
and in all places, geue 
thankes to thee, 0 
Lorde, holy father, almightie euer. 
lasting God. 

fl Here shall folowc the propre p refAce, 
3ccordyng to tbe tyme (yf there bee any 
specially appointed) or els immediatly sball 
folowe.-
-Tberefore with Aungels. &:c. 

PROPRE PREFACES. 
er Vpon Chrislmas daye 

BECauSe thou diddeste geue I esus 
Christe, thyne onely sonne, to be 
borne as this daie for vs, who by 
the operaci6 of the holy ghoste, 
was made very man, of the substaunce 
of the Virgin Mary his mother, & 
that without spotte of sinne, to make 
vs c1eane from all sinne : Therfore. 

&c. 
11 Vpon Easter dai. 

But chiefly arc we bounde to prayse 
thee, for the glorious resurrcccion of 
thy sonne lesus Christe, our Lorde, 
for. he is the very Pascali Lambe, 
whlche was offered for vs, and hath 
taken awa):e the synne of the worlde, 
who by hiS death hath destroyed 
death, and by his risyng to Iyfe 
agayne, hath restorcd to vs cuerlast-
inge Iyfe. Therefore. &c. 

11 Vpon Ihe AssencioD daye 

THrough thy moste dere beloued 
sonne, I eSlls Christe our Lord , who 
after his moste glorious resurreccio, 
manifestly appered to all his dis
ciples, and in theyr sighte ascended "p 
into heallen, to prepare a place for vs, 
that where he IS, thither mighte 
wc also ascende, and reigne with him 
in glory. Therfore. &c. 
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1552 
Prieste. 

It is very mete, ryght, and our 
bounden duetie, that we 
should at al tymes, 
and in al places, geue 
thankes V1I!0 thee 0 
lorde holy father, almightye euer· 
lastinge God. 

Cl Hr-re shall folowe the proper Preface, 
accordinge to the tyme, yf there be any 
specially appointed : or els immediatly shal 
folowe.-

-TIlererore wyth Angelles. & •. 

PROPER PREFACES. 
G: Vpon Christma s daye, andJtllen dayesafter. 

BEcause thou dyddeste geue lesus 
Christe, thyne onely sonne, to be 
borne as this daye for vs, wbo by 
the operacion of the bolye ghost, 
was made very man, of the substaiice 
of the Virgine Mary his mother, and 
that without spot of synne, to make 
vs c1eane fro al sinne. Therfore. 

&c. 
Vpon Easter daye, and seum, dQyes afler. 

But chiefly are we bounde to pray se 
thee, for the glorious resurreccion of 
Thy sonne lesus Christ our Lord, 
for he is the very Paschali lambe, 
which was offred for vs, & hath 
take away the synne of the worlde, 
who by his death hath destroyed 
death, and by his rysing to life 
agayne, hath restored to vs eucrlast-
inge Iyfe. Therefore. &c. 

Cl Vpon tbe Asct:ncion daye, and stuen 
day~s after. 

THroughe thy moste dere beloued, 
sonne, lesus Christ our Lord, who 
after his most glorious resurreccion, 
manifestly appeared to all hys Apos. 
lIu, and in their syght Ascended vp 
into heaue, to prepare a place for vs, 
that where he is, thcther might 
we also ascende, and reigne with him 
in glory. Therefore with Angelies . &c. 

1661 
'11 Then ahall the Priest turn to the Lor41 

Table, and ... y. 
It is very meet, right, and Our 

bounden duty, that we n ••• WOrdl, bol,. 
should at! all tymes r ••• or, ........ 
and in all places, give ;::'4011 TrtAlu. 
thanks vnto thee, 0 y . 

Lord, Holy Father, Almighty ever· 
lasting God. 

, Here shall rollow the p'roper Preface, 
according to the tyme, If thrre be any 
specially appointed: or els iffied;atly shall 
follow, 
Therefore with Angells and Arch· 

angels, and with all the company 
of heaven, we laud and magnifie thy 
glorious Name, evermore prayseing 
thee, and sayeing, Holy, holy, holy, 
Lord God of Hosts, Heaven and 
Earth are full of thy Glory. Glory b~ 
to thee, 0 Lord most high. Amen. 

~ PROPER PREFACES. 
"J Vpon Christmas day, and sn'en "a~yt.S alter. 

Because thou didst give lesus 
Christ thine only Son to be 
born as °a.t this time* (or vs, who by 
the operation of the holy Ghost, 
was made very man of the substance 
of the Virgin Mary his Mother, and 
that without spot of sin, to make 
vs clean from all sin. Therefore 
with Angels &c. 
,. Vpon Easter Day, and seaven. daytJ a/ler. 

But chiefly are we bound to prayse 
thee for the glorious Resurrection of 
thy Son lesus Christ our Lord, 
for he is the very paschal Lamb 
which was offered for vs, and hath 
taken away the sin of the world, 
who by his death h~th. destroyed 
death, and by his .. selOg to hfe 
againe, hath restored to vs everlast
ing !ifc. Therefore ,with Angels &c. 

~ Vpon G • Ascension day, and statim 
dayts after. 

Through thy most dearly< beloved 
Son lesus Christ our Lord, who 
afler his most ~loriou5 resu.rrection 
manifestly appeared to all h" Apos. 
'Iu, and in their sight ascended vp 
into heaven, to prepar~ a place for. vs ; 
that where he is thuher we mIght 

also ascend ~nd reign wilh him 
in Glory. The~efore with Angels &c. 
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SOURC&S 1549 
et Sequenl prc(nUo dicit.ur in dio pcntbe· 

costes ct per ebdomadem . . . 
Per "pm dominum nostrum . . . 

Aets ii 2 : sodenly there came a 
sounde fro heauen, as it had bene 
the commynge of a might ye · wynde ; 
.J.Vet:t!slIary doctrine f. c iv·: descended 
and appered in the srmilitude & lyke
nes of fyery tongues, nnd dyd lyght 
"I,on the apostles nOli disciples of 
Christ, and inspired them with the 
kno\dege of nil truth. 

G' SequeDI prefatio dicitur in die undo 
trinitatis. .. . 

Vere dignum ot iustum est equum 
et snlutarc. Nos tihi semper et vbique 
grntias agere : dom ine snnele pater 
omllipoten. eterno deus. Qui cum 
vlligellito tilio tuo et "Jliritu saucto 
vnus cs deu8 vnU9 cs dominus. NOIl 
in vuius f;ilJg'uJaritatc person8 : sed in 
vuiu. trinitato substantie. Quod enim 
de tlln gJorin rCllelante te credimu9, 
hoc de /ilio tuo : hoe de sJliritu suncto 
sine differentia discrctionis seutimu9. 
Vt in confessiono vere sempiternellue 
deitlltis: et ill person is proprietus, & in 
cssentia vuitas : ,~in m'licstnto adorc
tur e'I"RlitM. Qllam Inudnnt ullgeli 
<&e.>. 

ET Ideo ellm nng-elis et nrchnngelis 
ell III tllrollia ot dOlllillntinllihllR. (;1111111110 

omlli militia cclcstiR cX('I'citUIi hyrnlllnn 
glode t\lO clLuirnus Hiue fine .Iicolltcs. 

!jullelu •. Snnetll". Snnetus dominlls 
clous iillhnuth , P'ulli RI;nt coli ot terrn 
glorin tUIl o. nllnn in t!xeolsi.. flcllc
did". tlui vllllit ill nomine domini 
osnllnn in excoJsis. 

OrnUOllt'R lolenncR . . . ct primo pro 
vlliuCfMII .. lAtn "cell'8iLl. Orntio. 

Oremus dilcclissillli lIolti. ill IlTimis 
pro ol'cicsia dlllletu dei (1/1 die pl/rll
"""'Cl) 

Cl Vpon Whltsondo.ye 

THroughe lesus Christe our Lorde, 
accordynge to whose moste true pro
myse, the holy Ghoste came doune 
this daye from heauen, with a sodain 
great sounde, as it had been a mightie 
wynde, in the Iykenes of fiery toungues 
lightynge vpon the Apostles, to teach~ 
them, and to leade them to all truethe 
geuyng them bothe the gifte of diuers~ 
languages, and also boldnes with 
feruente zele, constantly to preache 
the Gospell vnto all nacions, whereby 
we are brought out of darkenes 
and error, into the cleare light and 
true knowlege of thee, and of thy 
sonne I esus Christ. Therfore. 

&c. 
Cl Vpon tbe f<ast of 'be Trinitle 

IT is very meete, righte, and OUr 
bounden duetie, that we should at all 
tymes, and in all places, geue thankes 
to thee, 0 Lordc, ahnightie, euer
lastinge God, whiche arte one God, one 
Lorde, not one onely person, but three 
persones in one substaunce : For that 
whiche we beleuc of the glory of the 
fathcr, thesame we beleue of the sonne 
and of the holy ghoste, without an~ 
difference, or inequalitie: whom the 
Angels. &c. 

After ' whiche pre(ncc ahnll (olowe 
Immediatly . 

Therfore with Angels and Arch
allgels, and with al the holy com_ 
panye of heauen : we laude and 
magnifye thy glorious name, euennore 
praysyng thec, and sayinge : 
I! Holy, holy, holy, Lorde God of 
Hostes: heauen and earth are full of 
thy glory : Osanna in the higheste 
B1cssed is he that commeth in th~ 
name of the Lorde : Glory to thee 
o lordc, in the highest. Tbis tb; 
Clcarkes shall also syng. 

I! When the Cleo.rkes have do en syngynll'. 
then sh:tll the Priest, or Deacon, turne 
lIylO 10 the people, and saye. 

Let vs praye for the whole state of 
Christes churchc. 
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Cl, Vpon Wbitsondnie. and size dayts o/Itr, 

THrough lesus Christ our lorde, 
according to whose most true pro
mise, the holy goste came down 
this day from heauen, with a sodain 
great soud, as it had been a might ie 
w)' nde, in the likenes of fierie tongues, 
lightinge vpon the Apostles, to teache 
them, and to leade them to all trueth, 
giurnge them both the gyfte of diuerse 
languages, and also boldnesse with 
feruent zeale, constantly to preache 
the Gospel vnto all nacyons, wherby 
we are broughte out of darknes 
and erroure, into the cleare light and 
true knowledge of the, and of thy 
sonne lesus Christ. Therefore with. 

&c. 
'\I Vpon the feast of Trinitie Olltl),. 

IT is very mete, righte, and oure 
bounden duetie, that we should at al 
tymes, and in al places, geue thankes 
to thee, 0 lord, almightie QlId euer
last)'ng god, whyche art one god, one 
Lord, not one only person, but three 
persons in one substaunce: for that 
whiche wee beleue of the glory of the 
father, thesame we beleue of the sone, 
and of the holy gost without an)' 
difference, or inequalitie. Tlt~rifore 
w ith. &c. 

". After which preface . sbnll folowe 
hnmedintly . 

Therefore with Angclles, and Arch
angellcs, and with all the com
panye of hcauen, we laude and 
magnific thy glorious name, euem10re 
praysing thee and saying. 

Holy, holy, holy, Lorde God of 
hostes : heauen and yearth are full of 
thy glory, 

o lorde most 

[P. 663] 

glory be to thee 
hygh. 

'U Vpon Whilsunday, and six d"y" afltr. 

Through lesus Christ our Lord, 
according to whose most true pre
mise the holy Ghost came down, Gas at 
this time", from heaven with a sudden 
great sound, as it had been a mighty 
wind, in the likeness of fiery Tongues 
lighting vpon the Apostles to teach 
them, and to lead them to all truth, 
giving them both the gift of divers 
languages, and alsoe boldness with 
fervent zeal, constantly to preach 
the Gospell vnto all Nations, whereby 
we 6ba.ve been brought out of darknes 
and errour into the eJeer light, and 
true knowledge of thee, and of thy 
Son lesus Christ. Therefore with 
Angels &c. 

'U Vpon lbe Feast of Trinity D~~. 

Who' art one God, one 
Lord, not onc .. only person, but three 
persons in one Substance. For that 
which we belee"e of the glory of the 
Father, thc same we beleeve of the Son, 
and of the holy Ghost, without any 
difference or inequality. Tlur~fore 
with Angels &c. 

'U After eaeb of which Prefaces" shall 
immedially be Bung or Bald., 

Therefore \Oith Angels and Arch
angels, and with all the Com
pany of heaven, we laud and 
magnilie thy glorious Name, evermore 
praysing thec, and saying, 

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of 
Hosts, heaven and earth are full of 
thy glory. 

o Lord 11/011 

[Po 663] 

Glory be to thee, 
High. Amen. 
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SOURCES 

1 11m. ii 1 

S TE igitur ... sUPl?lices rogamu8 nc 
petimus 

vti accepta habeas et benedicns 
hec do+na .. . Imprimis que tibi 
offerimus: pro ecclc>ia tua SAnctn 
catholicn quam pacificare: custodire 
nduuare & regerc dignoris toto orbe 
terrarum vnn cum famulo tuo papa 
nostro N, 6: antistite nostro N, et rege 
nostl"O N, 6: oDluibus orthodoxi.: 
Btque catholice et apostolice fidei 
cultoribus. 

I Tin!. ii 2: that we may Iyue a quyetp. 
& pel1cBble Iyfe, wyth all Godlynes 
B"d honesty. 

s. J.uko 174: thnt wo ... mrghtsol"lIe 
him without fcnro nil tho claycs of our 
Iyf., ill Much holylleo & ryghteoU.llc9 
AY lire RccOptO before hrlll. 

S MY-mellto lIomillo falllulorllDl fl1l11l1-
IBrulll'I"tl tunrum N. & N Et omnium 
circulll".tlllltiulll ... pro (",ibu9 tihi 
offcrilllu8: vol qui tibi offorunt hoc 
lacrificium IBudi •.•. 

1549 
41 Then tbe Priest lurnyng hym to tbe 
Altar, sball saye or 5}'ng. plainly and 
distinctly, this prayer folowing. 

ALmightye and euerlyuyng 
God, whiche by thy holy 
Apostle haste taught vs to 
make prayers and supplica
cions, and to geue thankes 
for all menne: We humbly 
beseche thee moste mercy
fully 

to receyue 
these our prayers: whiche 
we offre vnto thy diuine 

Maiestie, besechyng thee to inspire 
continually the vniuersall churche, with 
the spirite of truethe, vnitie and con
corde: And graunt that all they that 
doe confesse thy holye name, maye 
agree in the trueth of thy holye worde. 
and Iyue in vnitie and godly loue. 
Speciallye wee beseche thee to 
saue and defende 

thy seruaunte, Edwarde our Kyngc, 
that vnder him we maye be Godly and 
quietely gouemed. And graunte vnto 
his whole coiisaile, and to all that bee 
put in authoritie vnder hym, that 
they maye truely and indifferently 
minister iustice, to the punishment 
of wickednesse and vice, & to the 
maintenaunce of Goddes true religion 
& vertue. Geue grace (0 heauenly 
father) to all Bishol>pes, Pastors, and 
Curates. that they maye both by their 
life and doctrine, set furthe thy true 
and liuely wordc, and rill"htely and 
duely administer thy holye Sac ra
mentes. And to all thy people geue 
thy heauenly grace, 

that 
with meke hcarte and due reuerence, 
they maye henre and recerue thy holy 
worde, truely seruynge thee in holy
nes and righteousnes, all the dayes 
of their Iyfe. And wce moste humbly 
beseche thee of thy goodnes (0 Lorde) 
to coumforle and succoure nil the, 
whiche in this trans)"tory Iyfe bee in 
trouble, sorowe, nede, sycknes. or any 
other aduersitie. And especially we 
commend vnto thy merciful good
nes, thys congregacion whiche is 
here assembled in thy name, to 
celebrate the commemoracion of the 
most glorious deathe of thy sonne : 
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SoURCES 

Antididd!]ma f. lxi : qual possumus Ubi 
gT'ntiu habomulI, quod illi •.. . tam 
admirobilem gr"tiam dedi.ti. 

,$ Communicantos et memoriam vene· 
rantos: imprimis gloriose sempcrque 
virginis marie genetricis dei et domini 
nustri iesu xpi Sed & beatorum upos
tolorum ac martyrum tuorum . . . Et 
omnium sanctorum tuorum . .. Mu'ci 
wciJl"'6)v .,.c;,v dyi6)v .,.C;)II au' aiwvor 0"0' 

... unpfaTTJtT,jvT~V • '1rorptapXWII, 1r~or/l7J~;;'v, 
Q1I'OUTOA(a)V • • papnJPCA>1I • • .~a,p~T'(a)S' 
rijr 1favo",ar,dxpavTou, iJ'7r~PfU)...OY"Jlill"r, 
;v8oEoll 3fUtroillf]' ~Jli:J", 8fOTOKOU "a1 
,]<trrap8ivov Mapiar (Lit. B. Hlls. p. 59) 

!i5 Mv.mento etiam domine famulorum 
fn",ularum tuorum N et N 'Iui nos pre
cesseruut cum signo fidei et dormiunt 
in somuo pacis : ipsis domine & omni. 
bus in xpo quiescentibu9 locum re
frigerij lucis & pocis vt indulgeas 
deprecamur. .s Vt in die iudicij ad dexteram tunm 
statuti, 0 te nudire mereomur illam 
vocent lIulcissimllnt venite benedicti iD 
rePJum potris mei (Milia de quillfJlle 
tJlIllIuibP/. ziii f. xxi b) 
S. Mnt. xxv 34 

·549 
And here wee doe geue vnlo thee 
moste high pray se, & heartie thankes, 
for the wonderfull grace and vertue, 
declared in all thy sainctes, from 
the begynninge of the worlde: and 
chiefly in the glorious and most 
blessed virgin Mary,. mother of thy 
sonne lesu Christ our Lord and God, 
& in the holy Patriarches, Prophctes, 
Apostles and Martyrs, whose examples 
(0 Lorde) and stedfastnes in thy 
fay the, and keping thy holye com· 
maundementes, graunte vs to folowe. 
We commende vnto thy mercie (0 
Lorde) all other thy seruauntes, whiche 
a.re departed hence from vs, with the 
slgne of fayth, and no we do reste in 
the slcpe of peace: Graunte vnto 
them, we besechc thee, thy mercy, 
and euerlasting peace, and that at the 
daye of the generall resurreccion, we 
and all they whiche bee of the misticall 
body of thy son ne, maye altogether 
bee set on his right hand, and heare 
that his most ioyful voice : Come 
vnto me, 0 ye that be blessed of my 
father, and possesse the kingdome 
whiche is prepared for you, from th~ 
begynning of the worlde : Graunte 
this, 0 father, for lesus Christes sake 
our onely mediatour and_ aduocate. ' 

[Pp. ,G98, 700] 
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Cl Then ahal thD p,/f1~t Imeting 
down at Goddes horde, ~a!lfJ In the 
namo of all them that IIl1al "oe""" the 
Communion, thl4 pray'" folowyng. 
WE doe not presume to come to thys 

thy table (0 merei/ull Lorde) trustynge in 
our owne ryghteousnes-se, but in thy 
manlfolde and greata mercies: we bee 
not worthy Ba muche as to gather vp the 
crommes under thy Table, but thou art the 
same Lorde, whosc propertie is alwayes 
to haue mercye: graunte us therfors 
(gracious lorde) so to eate the fteshe of 
thy dere sonne lesus Christ, and to drinke 
hie bloud, 

that our syn/ul bodyes may be 
made aleanc by his body, and our soules 
washed through his most preoious 
bloude, and that we may euer",ore 
dwell in hym, and he in us. Amen. 

[P.665] 

". 1h.n .hall t"~ Pr/ut Itne.lin! 
down al tbe Lords Table, aay III the 
Name 0/ 01/ them that doll "(flue thr 
Com"lun;OIl. th ia pralje, following. 
We do not presume to come to this 

thy Table (0 meroifull Lord) truBting in 
our own righteousnes, but in thy 
mani/old, and great mercyeB. We are 
not worthy so much aB to gather vp the 
OrumB. under thy Table. But thou art the 
same Lord, whoBe property is alwayes 
to haue mercy: grant UB there/ore 
gratiouB Lord, Ba to Bat the fiesh of 
thy dear Bon leBUB OhriBt, and to drink 
hiB blood, 

that our Bin/ull bodies may b. 
made clean by his body, afld our souls 
washed through his mOBt pretiouB 
blood, and that we may tvt,.,l/ore 
dwell in him, and he in UB. Amen. 
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SOURC~ 

NtUllary doctriTU! f. d. ii: OUT aauiour 
CBAIST hath offered hym .cUe vpon the croase. 
& 8ufficient redemption & anthlfaction for tho 
einnes of 31 the world. . 

Antididagma f. Ivi": per Cbrist.um acme) 
in cruce ... plenMio &. sufficicoter impo
tram; lxiii": qui 8cipsum .. . Deo pAtri 
ccelesti cruentum snerificium pro peccatia 
mundi obtulit .. acmel in crucc oblatum; 
lvi": pr:eccpitquc ut aancti8!Jimum iUud 
aacrificium patri ccelcsti it.eN a.tquc itcrum 
a.c semper quousque venial, apirituatiter, & 
e6mcmoratiuc otrer3mws. 

~i ftapalCaAoiJ~£v • • fA-Brill TO flvfv,ua 
(TOil .,.;, n'avliy,oll lell' ~I'QS KO;' ,I", Ta. 
ff'pOluip.fIlR 8&>pa T'aiira «ai f~AoyijO'a, 
aVra cal dyu;ua, (Lit. S. Ba •. p. 68) 

Vt nobis cor + pus ot san + guis tint 
diloctissimi filij tui domini nostri icsu 
xjii, Qui pridicquam patoretur[thesnme 
night in whieho ho was betrayed I Cor. 
xi 23, LiL. S. JtU. p. .51]: nceopit 
panem ... : & ..• tibi gratia. agens 
benc+dixit fregit deditque discipulis 
8uis diceuR 
Aecipito ct mnnducnto ex hoc omnes, 
Hoc est cnim corpus meum or;' ;'7rfP V~r;HI 
cX",I"vov callJ,IJ0l"vov (hit. /$. JUG. p. 62) 
1 Cor. xi 24 This doe ye in rem om
br:u.ltlco of nle. 

~;J mili modo postonqunm countum 
ORt nceipiellB ... enliccm ... 
tilli grlltins 
ngons ... dedit .• discipulia 
sui8: dieon8 ... hihite 
ex eo omncs. H le est 
cuinl calix Hsnguinis mci noui 
... testnmenti ... qui pro 
vohis & pro multi8 o/fuudotur 
in romission"m poecntorum. HEc quo
tienscun'!uo feccritis, in mei momoriam 
fQ~iotis 1 Cor. xi 25 this clu"", as oft 
1111 yo drink.., it, iu l'omclnlu',ulCO ufme. 

1549 
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o God heauenly 
father, whiche of thy tender mercie, 
diddeste geue thine only sonne lesu 
Christ, to suffer deathe vpon the crosse 
for our redempcion. who made there 
(by his one oblacion once 
offered) a full, perfect, and suffi
ciente sacrifice, oblacion, and satis
faccion, for the sinnes of the whole 
worlde, and did institute, and in his 
holy Ghbspell commaunde vs to cele
prate a perpetuall memorye 0(" that 
his precious deathe, vntyll his comm
ing again: Heare vs (0 mercifull 
father) we besech 
thee: and with thy holy spmte 
and worde vouchsafe to bl + esse and 
sane + tifie these thy gyftes, and 
!=reatures of bread and wyne, 

that 
they maye be vnto vs the bodye and 
.Qloud of th y moste derel y beloucd son n e 
lesus Christe. Who in thesame nyghte 
that he was betrayed: 

tQoke breade, and 
when he had blessed, 
and geuen thankes : he 
brake it, and gaue it to 
his disciples, sayinge : 
Take, eate, this is my 
bodye whiche is geuen 
for you; do this in 
remem braunce of me. 

Likewyseaftersupper 
he toke the cuppe, 

and whehe had gcuen 
thankcs, he gaue it to 
them, saying: drinkeye 
all of this, for this is 
my bloude of the newe 
Testament, whiche is 
shed for you and for 
many, (or remis-
sion of sinnes: do this 

Here the prie5te 
mu! take the 
bread into hi. 
bides. 

Here the "rint 
shall take the 
~AUd!~ into his 

as oft as you shall 
drinke it, in remembr<lullce of me. 
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ISS2 
G Tben lbe priest standi"g vjJ 

.hal saye. 
tu 

folowelA. 

A Lmiglrlit! god our heauely 
father, which of thy tender mercy 
diddeste geue thine only sonne Iesus 
Christ, to suffer death vpon the crosse 
for oure redempcyon, who made there 
(by hys one oblacyon of Ilymseife once 
offered) a ful, perfecte and suffi
ciente Sacrifice, oblacyon, and sat is
faccion, for the sinnes of the whole 
world, and did institute, and in his 
holy Ghospell commaunde vs, to con
Iynlle a perpetual! memorye of that 
hys precyous death, vntyl! hys comm
ynge agayne. Heare vs 0 mercyfull 
father wee beeseche 
thee: and Graunle tltat wee, reayuyng 

these thy 
creatures of bread and wine, accord
ing 10 lily sOI",e our sauior Iuu 
CJzrisles Itoly lllslittlcion, in rellll!lI'-
6rauII&t! of his dealh and passio, 

may be parlakers of I,,·s most 
blesud body and bloud: 

who in the same night 
that he was betraied, 

toke bread, and 
wha he had 

geuen thankes, he 
brake it, and gaue it to 
hys Disciples, saying: 
Take, eate, this is my 
body which is geuen 
for you. Doe this in 
remembraunce of me. 
Lykewyse after supper 

he toke the cup, 
and when he had geuen 
thankes, he gauc it to 
them, saying: drinkeye 
all of this, for this is 
my bloud of the newe 
Testament, which is 
shed for you and for 
many, for remis
sion of synnes, do this, 
as ofte as yt! shal 
drinke it in remembraunce of me. 

166. 

V When the Priest, slandi"x 'berore the 
Table, hath 80 ordered the bread and 
Wine. that he may with the more 
roadlnes and decency break the 
Broad· before the people, "and t.ake 
the Cup· Into h1a handa; he sball say 
eu.e Prayer of Conaocration· tU 
follow.lh. 

Almighty God, Our heavenly 
Father, who" of lhy tender mercy 
didst give thine only son Jesus 
Christ to suffer death vpon the Cross 
for our redemption, who made there 
(by his one oblation of himulfe once 
offered) a full, perfect, and suffi
cient Sacrifice, Oblation and satis
faction for the sins of the whole 
World, and did institute and in his 
holy Gospell comand vs to con
tinue a .perpetuall memory of that 
hIS pretlous deatb, vnlil his com
ing again : Hear vs, (0 mercifull 
Father, we ~O&t humbly beseech 
thee, and grant ,ltat we reaiving 

these thy 
Creatures of Bread and Wine, (Ucord
illg 10 Ihy SOl. our Saviour [eS/ls 
Christs holy Instilution, 'ill r~lJttm
brallce of his deallt am' passioll, 

may be parlakers 0/ his mosl 
blessed body and blood: 

who in tbe same night 
that he was betrayed 
(a) took bread, and (&) Here: the Prie!t 
when he had 6U too t:lkc tbe 

given thanks, (b)he ::~'d:" into his 
brake it, and gave it to (bp ..... m to 
his disciples, saying, w ........ , .... 
take, eat, (c>this is my (c)I.6.a4h,r,kla, 

body which is given : tb~~.:rll 
for you, do this in 
remembrance of me. 

(d) Here he 
t. to take th, 
Cup into his 
hands. 

(e)hd btu to St., 
lit.. hud TpOD· 
nUT V .... 1 
(ft.. h Challee 
or n~IOD·) ID 
which 'b,r. Lt 
uyWlu \.0 b, 
co .... cn ... 4. 

Likcwise after supper 
(d) He took the Cup, 
and when he had given 
thanks, he gave it to 
thcm, saying, Drink ye 
all of this, for this (0) is 
my blood of the new 
testament, which is 
shed for you and for 
many for 'the remis
sion of Sins : Do this 
as oft as ye shall 
drink it in remembrance of me. 
Amen. 
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VNde et memores domiue nos tui 

serui : sed et plebi> tua sancta eiusdem 

"pi filij .tui domini dei nostri 

« These wordes before rehersed. are to be 
sayed. turning still to the Altar. without 
any eleuacion, or shewing the Sacrament 
to tbe people. 

WHerefore, 0 Lorde and heauenly 
father, accordyng to the Institucion of 
thy derely beloued soone, our sauioure 
lesu Christe, we thy humble seruauntes 
doe celebrate, and make here before 
thy diuine Maiestie, with these thy 
holy giftes, the memoriall whiche thy 

tarn beate sonne hath willed vs to make: hauing 
passionis neenon et ab inferis resur- m remembraunce his blessed passion, 
reclioois: sed et in celos gloriose mightie resurreccion, and glorious 
asccDsionis off'erinlus preclare maiestati ascencion, renderynge vnto thee moste 
tue, de tuis don is nc datis. . heart ye thankes, for the innumerable 
Anlididflgma f. lviii: dei ode offertur benefites procured vnto vs by thesame, 
commune luudis et gratiarum actiouis entyerely desyringe thy fatherly good-
sacrificium pro tota Ecclesia . " nes, mercifully to accepte thys our 
r.ropter uniuersa Dei beneficia . .. :;acrifice of prayse and thankes geu-
rertio, facta consecratione Christus mge : moste humblye besechinge thee 
ipse offertur, corpus eius &; sanguis· . to graunte, that by the merites and 
eius, &; sacrati"ima ipsius passio, per deathe of thy sonne lesus Christ, and 
commemorationem &; reprne.enta- through faith in his bloud, wee and all 
tionem eius. Ac quarto demum thy whole church, may obteigne re-
olfertur Ecclesia ipsa &; tota Christi mission of our sinnes, and all other 
commuuitns, quae so Deo patri in hllc benefites of his passion. And here 
Mcrosanctn aclione ded icat &; sacri- wee olfre and present vnto the (0 
lieat; f. Ixx: Ecclesia tradit &; offert Lord) oure selfe, oure soules, and 
seipsam patri hostiam lIiunm 1I0tis bodyes, to be a reasonable, holy, and 
spirituRliblls; /lom. xii 1 n",ke your liuely sacrifice vnto thee : humbly 
hod yes Il 'Iuyck sacryfyce, holy and besechyng thee, that whosoeuer shal-
acceptable vnto God : \Vhyche is your bee partakers of this holy Communion, 

H rsusonahle seruynge of God (vns selb, maye woorthely receiue the most 
S unsere leib vnnd seel) ... vtquutqllot ex precious body and bloude of thy 

hac altaris parlicipatione: sacrOSRnctum sonne lesus Chl'iste : and bee fulfilled 
filiJ tui cor+ pus "t snngui + IIcm sump- with thy grace and heaucnly bene
Rcrimus: omlli belledictione celesti et diction, and made onc bodye with thy 
gratin replenmur .. 0 sonnc lesu Christ, that he maye 
fAt . S . iJu •. p. G5: r ..... 1.",0 .. 1"" T.j 0.1'1", dwell in them, and they in hym. And 
tTWJL4Tl KCll al,uan rou XprcTrov (TOU , KAl although we be vnworthy (through 
;' ... o6(~dl'("o, ";'Toi_d~I""1 (fX"I"~ Tb. Xp,(fTb~ our manyfold synnes) to offre vnt 
Ka.TO,,..Ollllr4 I" rcur KaplJ/a.n ."pow,,: S. Jo. VI • 0 
1>6 ,Iwolloth ill mo, "nd I in him. thee any Sacrifice: Yet we beseche 

illhe 
hec (A1IIidid. I:",oi: preccs et uotn 
1I0stra) perferri Jlor mallUR snllcti 
nngeli tui in 81lblitno nltnrc tuum, in 
cOII"pcetu ,liuine mllic~tllli. tuo . . 0 

non cs timntor moriti: sed vCllio que· 
8\11)\119 Inrgitor .. Por xiim t.iomilluol 
no~tl'llrn . • Por ip + sum : ct e um 
ipoJo"u: ct ill iJl +.0: est tibi deo pDtri 
oll1ni\,o + tellti : in "nitnte spiritus + 
",,"cta: omniA honor &; glori" per 
omuia Bccula Rcclllurum Amen. 

thee to a ccepte th,s our bounden 
duetie and seruice, and commaunde 
these our praye,'s and supplicacions, 
by the m inisterye of thy holy Angels, to 
be brought vI' into thy holy Taber
nacle beforc the syght of thy diuine 
maiestie : not waying our merites, but 
pardoning our offences, through 
Christe our Lorde, by whom, and with 
whom, in the vnitie of the holy Ghost, 
all honourc and glorye, be vnto thee, 0 
father almightie, world without ende. 
Amen. 
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Oremus. 
Preceptis salutaribus moniti et diuina 

institutione formati audemuo dicere. 
Pater noster qui eo in celis sancti
ficetur nomeD tuum. Adueniat rej{num 
tuum. Fiat voluntas tUR sicut in celo 
& in terra. Panem 1I0strum q uoti· 
dianum d .. nobis hodie. Et dimitte 
nobis debita Dostrll sicut et DOO dimit
timus debitoribus nostris. Et ne nos 
inducas iD teDtationem. 

ChoruB dicit. 
Sed libera nos a m;uo. Sa.erdas 
priuatim. Amen ... 

Hie faciat tree cruces infra callcem cum 
terti& parte h08tie diceD. 

Pax domini + sit sem + per vo + biBcum. 

ChortlB reapondeaL 
Et cum spiritu tuo. 

1 Cor. v 1, 8: Ohri8t our paueouer is offered 
Tp Cor va. Tberforo, let vs kepe holy dayo. 
1 Pet. ii 24: whycbe by. owne aelle bare oure 
Iynnca iD by. body on tho tree. 
S. Jo. i29: Bebolde tbolambeof God, whyoh 
takcth aWAye the aynno of the worlde. 

Pp. 696, 698, 700: Th. Ord., ., tA. 
CommunIon 1648 

H Omnipotens ""terne Deus, Pater 
Domini nostri lesu Christi, Creator 
rerum omnium, iudex cunctorum homi
num, agDoscimus &: deploramus . . • 

•.. quibus 

1549 
Let us praye. 

As our sauiour Christe, hath com
maunded and taughte vs, we are bolde 
to saye: Our father whiche arte in 
heauen, halowed be thy name. Thy 
Kyngdome come. Thy wyll be doen 
in earth, as it is in heauen. Geue vs 
this daye our dayly breade. And 
forgeue vs our trespaces, as wee for
geue them that trespasse againste vs. 
And leade vs not into temptacion. 

The aunswere. 
But deliuer US from euill. Amen. 

Then shall the priest saye. 

The peace of the Lorde be alwaye 
wyth you. 

Th~ Clearkes. 
And with thy spirit. 

Tbe Priest. 
CHrist our Pascal Ia.be is off red 

vp for vs, once for ai, whe he 
bare our sinnes on his body vpo 
the crosse, for he is the very lambe 
of God, that taketh away the sinnes 
of the worlde: wherfore let vs kepe 
a ioyfull and holy feast with the Lorde. 

H,,,, the prleJt~ .halJ turne hyrn towardes 
those tbat come to the holy Com
munion, and dall .all'. 
YOu that do t,uely and earnestly 

repentll you of your synnes to almightie 
God, and be in loue and charitle with 
your neyghbou'8, and entende to leade 
a newe "fe, fOlowing the comaunde
metes of God, and walhyng from honce· 
furth in his holy wayes: drawe nere 

and tahe this holy 8acra· 
mllnt to your comfo,te, mahe your 
humb/II oonfession to almightle God, 
and to his holy ohu,ohe hllre gathered 
tog.thor in hys name, mehely 
hn./yng upon your hne ••. 

Thttn .hall this generall Con/e • .ton be mad., 
In thtl name 0/ al thou that al'. minded to 
"C';UB II~ holll Communlo, "ithllr b!l one of 
thi, or 1I/~ by on. 01 the m;nl:.'."., or Oil the 
Prl,:.t h"m:..I/e, all 
Itn.llng humbl" upon the/,. knell. 
ALmightie GOD, fath.r of oure Lorde 

III.us Christ, mahllr of all thinges, 
iudg. of all mllnnll, w. hnowledge do 
bewailll Our manifold sinnes and 
wychednes, whiche we from tyme to 
tyme, most. greuously haue committed, 
by thoughtll, woorde and deds, agaynsto 
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maiestatem tuam grauissime otren
dimus .. 

miserere 
nostri optime &: clementissime Pater 
per Filium tuum DOnUnum nostrum 
Iesum Christum •• 

ad gloriam nominis tui .. per Dommum 
nostrum Iesum Christwn. 

1, MlSereatur vestri omnipotena deus, 

et dimittat vobis omnia peccata 

vestra : Iiberet vos ab omni malo, 

conseruet & confirmet in bono, & ad 

vitam perducat oternam. Amen. 

H Hiiret den Euangelischen trost, 
Nlullarydoctrine f. I i: t.be penitent may 

desire to bore of the miniltor. the comfort· 
abJe wordes of rcmilllioQ of .innce. 

H Joann IIJ. Also hlltt Gott die weltge-
liebet, das erseineneinigen Son gab, autr 
das aUe die an ilin gleuben, nitt verloren 
werden, sonder das ewig le ben haben. 

Ode, I. Tlm. J. 

Du ist gewiszlich war, vnd ein 
theuwr werdes wort, Christu9 lesus 
ist kommen in die welt, die silnder 
aeJig zu machen . . . 

Ode' J. Joann. IJ . 
Lleben kindlin, ob iemand sundiget, 

80 haben wir ein fursprechen bei dem 
Vatter, legum Christum, der gerecht 
iot, vnnd der selbig iot die versunung 
fUr vnser sun de. 

O~ alA TA. aur,uori.a. ~I'w • . .. cI)')'A a,A T. I'M." ero" KQ.l T'oa)r ollC""pp.o,jr .ou .. 8a.p· 
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thy diuine maieBtie, prouokyng moost 
iustely thy wrath and indignacion 
againste UB: we do earnestly ropente, 
and be hartely Bory for these oure mis
doinges, the remembraunoe of them 
is greuous unto UB, the burthen of 
them is intol/erable : haue mercie upon 
UB, haue mercie upon UB, Inoate mero;· 
ful/ father, for thy sonne our Lorde 
lesus Christes sake, forgeue us all 
that is past, and graunte that we may 
suer hereafter, serue and please thee 
in newnes of life, to the honour cl 
glory of thy name: Through lesus 
Christe our Lorde. 

r",,, ."all t"~ P,/nt., 
lltand. up, and tu,nlllg hllmselfe to 

tit. people, $QIj tltu~. 

ALmightie GOD our heauenly 
father, who of his greate merc),e, hath 
promysed forgeucnesse of synncs to 
all them, whiche with heart ye repent
aunce and true fayth turne vnto hym : 
haue mercy IJpon you, pardon and 
deliuer you from aI/ your sinnes, con
firme and strengthen you in aI/ good
nes, and bring you to eusr/asting 
Iyfe: through lesus Christe our Lord. 
Amen. 

TIr.n ~ItQ/I tlr. P".at ;uso .ay •. 
Hears what coumfortable woordes our 

sauiour Christe sayeth, to aI/ that 
truely turne to him. 

Come unto me aI/ that trauel and bee 
healJY laden, and I shal/ refresh you.-

-80 God loued ths wor/d that he gaue 
his onely begotten sonne, to the ende that 
all that boleue in hym, shoulde not 
periahe, but haue Iyle euer/asting. 

Heare also wllat saynct Pauls saysth. 

This i8 a true saying, and woorthis of 
al men to bs receyued, that lesus Christe 
oame into this worlde to saue sinners. 

Heare also what sainct lohn sayeth. 

If any man sinns, ws haue an aduo 
oate with the father, Issus Christe the 
righteous, and hs i8 the propiciacion 
for our sinn88. 

Then ~hQII tlr. Prl •• t. turning hym to 
goddes boord, Itn.l. down, and ~all. In th. 
nam" 0/ all th,m that &holl 'IJC.YU4 th. 
Communion, th/~ prO!ler followIng. 
WE doe not presume to cams to this 

thy table (0 merciful/lords) trustings in 
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SOURCItS 

poOvrn rpoaE'Y"Ylfop.flI T~ 4")'1"" crau 8txna.· 
fTT"Ipl.., (Lit. S. Bn • • p. 329: ep. Dan. ix. 18, 
Lit. S. JfLI. p. 46) 

S. lII..,.k vii 28: the whelpea alao .... t. 
vnder the table of the chyldrcDs cromea. 

Dcus cui proprium est misereri Icmper et 
pareere (p. 184 above). 

St. J o. vi 56: ho Y' eateth my ft.ah. and 
drynoketh my bloude dwelleth In me, and I 
in hym. 

S. Thorn. Aq. Summa iii 74 § 1: quantum 
Bd effectum conaidcl1\tum in unoquoque 
aumcntium, quia ut [Arnbrosiu8] Buper Ep. i 
ad Cor. hoc sacramentum valet ad tuitionem 
animao et corporis, ct ideo corpus Christi sub 
specie pan is pro salute corporis, sanguis vero 
lub specio vmi pro 931ute anirnae oifertur, 
aicut dicitur [Lev. xvii] quod anima carnu 

. 1' ,. aaMuine ~It. raee Ambrosiaster in 1 CM, oz, 2G] : Horolo!Jian, Venico 1870, 1'. 486 
avy.:lpa<T6v P.Ot Ta tlWp.a. ci:Jrlt &1"'71' Toii 
l'worocoii awp.4T6, (f'OU Kal -r1\uKClY6" JI.OU riJ" 
<Yux~. T'; IT'; T.p.l."tJ.rJUlTL 

S H Corpus domini nostri iesu xlii der 
Ilir web gegeben ist custodint corpus 
tuum et aoimam tuam in vitam 
eteruam. 

[Sangui.) domini nostri iesu xpi das 
rur deine sunde vergossen ist custodint 
corpus lUllnl ct animanl luam in vitam 
cterunm. 

!i5 Agnu8 dei: qui toll is peccnto mundi 
misororo nobis. 

Agnu. doi, qui tollls poccntn muodi 
mllororo liable. 
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our owne righteousnes, but In thy 
manifold and great mercies: we be 
not woorlhie so mucheas to gathervp the 
cromes under thy table, but thou art ths 
same lorde whose properlie is alwayes 
to haus mercis: Graunte us therefors 
(gracious lorde) so to eate the Jleshe of 
thyderesonnelesus Christe,and to drinks 
his bloude, in these holy Misteries, that 
wee may continually dwell in him, and 
he in us, that oure sinful bodies may be 
made cleane by his body, and our souls 
washed throughe his mosts precious 
bloud. 

Amen. 
t( Then .hall the Prl."e firste receiue the 

CommunIon in both kindes himselfe. ::lnd 
Dext delluer it to other M/nIne,., 

If an!! be the,e pr.,enteCthat thell maJl. 
M ,ea.dge to help. tit. chiefe MiDister) and 
afte, to the people 

([ And wh.n he deUueretb the 8acra",.t of the 
body of Ch,l.t, h. ahall eay to tlUII'I/ 
one theu worde:l. 

The body of our Lord lesus Christ 
whiche was geuen for thee, preserue thy 
bodye and soule unto euerlasting Iyfe. 

And the Minister dellue,lnl/ Ihe Sacrament of 
the bloud, and geuln(l eUf!ry o"e to drlnhe once 
and no more, ~hnlllCfye. 

The bloud of Our Lord lesus Chdste 
whiche was shod for thee, preserue thy 
bodye and soule unto euerlastyngSlyfe. 

1/ th.,. be a Oeacon or other Pr/ut, then ehal he 
/olouI with th. Chalice : and a.t ~ Prllfat mlnle_ 
Ireth the Sacramct of the body, 30 ahal he 
UDr more up.dlt/on) minl"ter 1I~ Sacrament or 
thl! LJloud, In fourme be/or. written . 

In the Communion tyme tbe Clearkes shnl 
syng. 
ii. 0, lambe of god that talceste 

awaye the synnes of the worlde : 
hnue mereie vpon vs. 

o lambe of god that talceste awaye 

.. ~.",. 
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CL Then ,ha I thlt minister first receiue the 
Communion in both kyndes bymselfe, and 
nexte de/yu., it to other m;nI8t.", 

If any be th.,. pT •• ent (that thel ma!l 
helpe the chief minister) and 

alter to the people 
in tlleyr halldes kne/ing. 

And when he dBlyuereth the bread 
, he :.hal/ aa!l 

Take and eale lIds, in rnJlembralmce 
Ihat Chrisle died for tIle, and fedc on 
him i1J II,y luarl by failh, will, than/us 
geuy"g. 
G. And the minister IIIal dalyuer41h the cup-pe. 

ahall aalla, 

Drinke Ihis in yemembralt1lce lI,at 
Chrisles blolld ~vas sited for tlut, and 
be Illank/tllI. 

1661 

[Po 691] 

,. Than :.hall the Minuler first receive t.f! 
Communion in both kinds himselfe. and 
then proceed to df!liurr the same to 6the 
Bishops, Priests, and Deacons" In like 
ma.ner (1/ an!l bw p,e.tent) 

and 
after t~t to tha people also em or~er,· 
into 'Anr hands, Sall- meekly Juueilnr. 

And when ha dallueretb th. "r~ad 
to anyone h •• hall "11 

1 The body of our Lord leBuB Christ, 
which was giuen for thee, preserue thy 
body and soule unto euorlasting life :* 
lake and ~at I/lis in rtlll~m/;rallce 
thal Chn·sl dyed jor l!ue, and jud on 
him in Ilty heart 6y jai'" will, lhall/u
givi1lg. 

~ And th' Minister lluzl d.II •• "I" th. Cup 
&to any on., 

.thall.ta!l. 
1 The blood of our Lord leallS Ohrist, 

which was shed for thes, preserve thy 
body and souls unto euerlaoting lifo :* 
drillke litis in relllembrance tllal 
Cltrisls blood was shed for tllte, and 
b. Ihallk(,,/I. 
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Agnus dei, qui tolliB peccata mundl 
B dona nobis pacem (Gill' VDS dynen frede). 

The Onl" of Com"'lIn/on 1648 

the sinnes of the worlde : graunt vs 
tby peace. 

Beginning SO soone 35 tbe Priest doeth 
recciue the boly Communio: and wh€ tbe 
Communiu is ended . . the shal tbe Clarkes 
syng the post Communion. 

er Senteces o( holy scripture. to be said or 
song euery daie one, alter the boly Com. 
munion, calJed the post Communion. 

[Math. xvi. 
I( any man will folowe me, let him 

forsake hymselfe, and take vp his 
crosse and folowe me. [Mar. Xiii. 

Whosoeuer shal indure vnto the 
ende, he shalbe saued. [Luc. I 

Praysed be the Lorde god of Israeli, 
for he hath visyted and redemed his 
people : therefore letvsserue hymall the 
dayes of our Hfe, in holines and righte
ous!,es accepted before hym. [Luc. Xii. 

Happie are those seruauntes, ",home 
the Lorde (when he cummeth) shall 
fynde wakyng. [Luc. Xii. 

Be ye readie, for the sonne of 
manne will come, at an hower when 
ye thinke not. [Luc. Xi, 

The seruaunte that knoweth hys 
maisters wyll, and hath not prepared 
hymselfe, neyther hath doen accord- J 
ynge to his will, shalbe beaten with 
many stripes. [Iohn. iiii. 

The howre cummeth and now it is, 
when true woorshippers shall woorship 
the father in spirite and truethe. 

[Iohn . v. 
Beholde, tholl art made whole, sinne 

no more, leste any wurse thing happen 
vnto thee. (John. viii. 
If ye shall continue in my worde, 
then are ye my very disciples, and ye 
shall Icnowe the trueth, and the trueth 
shall make you free. (Jobn. Xii. 

"Vhile ye haue lighte, beleue on the 
Iyght, that ye may be tbe children of 
.. ght. 
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11 JI the co ... crated Bread or WIn' bo all 
apent before all have communicated. 
the Prlut 1.8 to conltcrate more, according 
to the forme before prescribed: 'Begin
ning at [Our Saviour Christ In the lame 
night &cl' for the blesalng of the 
Bread; and at [Llh'win after Supper &c.] 
for the blesalng of the Cup. 

11 <when all haue communicated,' the 
MllliBter 'shall' return 'to the Lords 
Table, and· reverently place vpon it 
wha.t 'rema.lneth of the consecrated 
E1emente, covering' the .ame "with a 
fair IJnnen cloth. • 
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[[ohn. xiiii. 

He that hath my commaunde 
mentes, and kepeth them, thesame is 
he that loueth me. [John. xiiii. 

If any man loue me, he will kepe 
my woorde, and my father will loue 
hym, and we will come vnto hym, 
and dwell with him. Uohn. xv. 

If ye shall byde in me, and my 
woorde shal abyde in you, ye shall 
aske what ye will, and it shal bee 
doen to you. [J ohn. xv. 

Herein is my father glorified, that 
ye beare muche fruite, and become 
my disciples. [John. xv. 

This is my commaundement, that 
you loue together, as I haue loued 
you. [Roma. viii. 

If God be on our syde, who can be 
against vs? whiche did not spare his 
owne son ne, but gaue hym for vs all. 

[Roma. viii. 
Who shall lay any thing to the 

charge of Goddes chosen? it is GOD 
that iustifietb, who is he that can 
condemne? [Roma. xiii. 

Tbe nyghte is passed, and the daye 
is at hande, let vs ther(ore caste awaye 
the dedes of darkenes, and put on the 
armour of light. [i. Corin. i. 

Cbriste lesus is made of GOD, 
vnto vs, wisedome, and righteousnes, 
and sanctifying, and redempcion, that, 
(accordyng as it is written) he whiche 
reioyceth shoulde reioyce in the Lorde. 

[i. Corin. iii. 
Knowe ye not that ye are the 

temple of GOD, and that the spirite 
of GOD dwelleth in you? yf any 
manne defile the temple of GOD, 
him shall God destroy. [i Corin. vi. 

Ye are derely bought, therfore 
glorifie God in your bodies, and in 
your spirites, for they belong to God. 

[Eplles. v. 
Be you folowers of God as deare 

children, and walke in loue, euen as 
Christe loued vs, and gaue hymselfe 
for vs an offeryng and a Sacrifice of 
a swete sauoure to God. 

[1'. 696] 
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«Then ,hall lite Prl-.I ,aye lite Iq"/,, 
pray.r, !".' pe,,;le repealinK after hi", 
'Utr)' /MlJcJon. 
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11 Th,,, ,hall Ih' Priul 14)' Ihe Lord, 
Pr.,er. Ihe P",#e r<1<a/i", a/I.r hi", 
every 1e1ilioll, 

Our Father which art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy Name. Thy king. 
dom come. Thy will be don in earth 
as it is in heaven. 
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.$ Venat .. aacordoa ad popuJam •. eIIaeDL 
Dominus vobiscum. 

Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Et iterum reuortem le ad altare ell .. &. 

Oremus. 
D.ind. elloat pootoommDDiollom. 

1549 
[Po 696] 

Then the Priest shall geue thankes to God, 
In tbe name ot all tbem that haue communl
cat~. turning him first 10 the people, and 
Ia)'lng. 

The Lorde be with you. 
The aunswere. 

And with thy spirite. 
The Priest. 

Let vs praye. 
[Po 694] 
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Cl Aller ,IuJID' sayde a.foklwtlll. 

o Lorde and heauenly 
father, 

wethy humble seruauntes, 

entierly desire thy fatherly good
nes, mercifully to accepte thys our 
Sacrifice of prayse and thankes geu
yng: moste humbly besechyn~ thee 
to graunte, that by the mentes & 
death of thy sonne Iesus Christ, and 
through faith in his bloud, we and all 
thy whole churche, may obtein re· 
mission of our sinnes, and al other 
benefytes of hys passion. And here 
we offer and preset vnto the, 0 
lord, our selfe.r, our soules & 
bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and 
liuely Sacrifice vnto the: humbly 
beseching the, that at we whic" 
be partakersofthysholyCommunion, 
maye 

be fulfilled 
with thy grace and heauenly bene
diction. 

And 
althoughe we be vDworthy, through 
our manifolde synnes, to offer vnto 
thee any Sacrifice : yet we beseche 

,66, 
Give vs this day our daily bread. 

And forgive vs our Trespasses, As 
we forgive them that trespass against 
vs. And lead vs not into tempta
tion, But deliver vs from evil. For 
thine is the kingdom, The power 
and the glory, For ever & ever, 
Amen. 

'IT Afler sluz/I I. said as fo//l1Wtlll. 

Father, 
o Lord and heavenly 

We thy humble servants 

entirely desire thy fatherly good
nes mercifully to accept this Our 
Sacrifice of pray se and tbanksgiv
ing, most humbly beseeching thee 
to grant that by the merits and 
death of thy sonn lesus Christ, and 
through faith in bis blood, we and all 
thy whole Churcb may obtein Re
mission of our Sins, and all other 
benefits of his passion. And here 
we offer and present vnto thee, 0 
Lord, our selveJ', our soules and 
Bodies to be a reasonable holy and 
lively sacrifice vnto thee, humbly 
beseeching thee, that all we who 
a.re 'partakers of this holy Communion, 
may 

be fulfilled 
with thy Grace, and heavenly Bene
diction. 

And 
although we be vnworthy through 
our manifold sins to offer vnto 
thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech 
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E"h. ii 10: good workes, which 
God ordeyned that we sbulde .... Ike in 
them. 

[Po 044J 

1549 
[Po 6!14J 

ALmightie and euerlyuynge GOD, 
wee moste bartely thake thee, for that 
thou hast vouchsafed to feede vs 

in these holy 
Misteries, with the spirituall foode of 
the moste precious body & bloude of 
thy son ne, our sauiour lesus Christ 
and hast assured vs (duely receyuing 
the same) of thy fauour and 
goodnes toward vs, and that we be 
ve!>,. membres incorporate in thy 
M.st.cal bodye , which is 
the blessed companye of all faithfull 
people : and heyres throughe 
hope, o~thy euerlastinge kingdome, by 
the mentes of the moste precious deathe 
and passion, of thy deare son ne. 
We therefore moste humbly beseche 
thee, 0 heauenly father, so to assiste 
vs with thy grace, that we may cotinue 
in that holyfelowship,and doe all suche 
good woorkes, as thou haste prepared 
for .vs to walke in : through Jesus 
Chnste our Lorde, to whom with thee, 
and the holy goste, bee all honour 
and glorye, worlde without ende. 

[Po 644) 
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thee to accepte this our bounden 
duetie and seruice, 

not weighing our merites, but 
pardoning our offences, throughe /esus 
Christ our Lord, by whom & with 
who, in the vnitie of the holy gost, 
al honour and glory be vnto the 0 
father almightie, world without ende. 
Amen. 

CI 0, this. 
ALmightie and euerliuing God, 

we most hartely thake tbe, for that 
thou doestvouchsafe to fede vs, WhiCM 
Mue duely receiued these holy 
misteries, with the Spiritual fode of 
the most precious body and bloud of 
thy son ne, our sauiour lesus Christ, 
and doesl assure vs 

therby of thy fauour and 
goodnesse towarde vs, and that we be 
very membres incorporate in th.y 
misticall body , wh.che .s 
the blessed companie of all faythfull 
people, and bee also heyres throughe 
hope, of thy euerlastyng kyngdome, by 
the merytes of the most precious death 
& Passion of thy deare sonne : 
we ,tOW most humbly beseche 
thee, 0 heauely father, so to assist 
vs with thy grace, that we may cotinue 
in that hol1 felowship, & do al such 
good workes as thou hast prepared 
for vs to walke in, through lesus 
Christ our Lorde, to whom with thee 
and the holy gost, be all honour 
and glory, worlde without ende. Amen. 

er Then shal6e sayd or song. 

GLorye be to god on hygh. 

And in yearth peace, good wil to
wardes men.-

-"'Ve praise thee, we blesse thee, we 
worshippe thee, we glorifie thee, wc 
geue than ks to thee, for thy great 
glorye: 0 Lorde God heauenly kyng, 
God the father almightie.-

-0 Iorcle the onely begotten sonne 
lcsu Christ: 0 lord God, Lambe of 
god, sonne of the father, that takest 
away the sinnes of the world, haue 
mercy vpon vs: Tholt Iltal ,akesl 
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thee to accept tbis our bounden 
duty and service; 

not weighing our merits, but 
pardoning our offences, through Iesus 
Christ our Lord; by whom, and with 
whom, in the Vnity of the holy Ghost, 
all honour and glory be vnto thee, 0 
Father Almighty, World witbout end. 
Amen. 

Or tltis. 
Almighty and everliving God, We 

most heartily thank thee for that 
tbou dost vouchsafe to feed vs, wAo 
have duly rtceived these holy 
mysteries, with the spiritual food of 
the most pretious body and blood of 
thy sonn our saviour lesus Christ, 
and dost assure vs 

IAereby of thy favour and 
goodnes towards vs, and that we a.re 
very members incorporate in the 
mistical body of thy son which is 
the blessed Company of all faithfull 
people, and are a/so heirs through 
hope of thy everlasting kingdom, by 
the merits of the most pretious death 
and passion of thy dear Son. And 
we most humbly beseech 
thee, 0 heavenly Father, so to assist 
vs with thy grace, that we may continue 
in that holy fellowship, and do all such 
good works as thou hast prepared 
for vs to walke in, through Iesus 
Christ our Lord to whom with thee 
and the holy Ghost be all honour 
and glory world without end. Amen. 

'If ntn sluJU k said or sunr. 

Glory be to God on high, 

and in Earth peace, good will to· 
wards men. 

We prayse thee, we bless thee, we 
worship thee We glorifie thee, we 
give thanks to thee for thy great 
glory, 0 Lord God, heavenly King, 
God the Father Almighty : 

o Lord the only begotten Son, 
lesu Christ, 0 Lord God, Lamb of 
God, Son of the Father, that takest 
away the sins of the World, have 
mercy vpon vs. TAou tAat lakesl 
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Ralion"l<:: The Priest giveth at t.he depar. 
lure. sometimo, the benediot.ion in the name 
of the whole Trinity. 
The O,d,r of th" Communion 1548 

Phil. iv 7 the peace of God (which 
passeth all vnderstandynge) kepe your 
hertes & m)'ndes: 2 Pet. i 2 peace be 
multyplyed throwe the knowledge of 
God and of lesus oure Lorde. 

Benedictio dei omnipotentis patris et 
filii etspiritussancti descendatsupervos 
et maneat semper (P()7ltijicateEzoni.1I'. 
p. 163) 

15 AIlesto domine supplicDtionibua 

nostr;s: & vinm fnmulorum tuorum 

in slllutis tue prospcritato dispone: 

vt inter omues vio et vite huius vDrie

tntes, tuo selllJler protegDntur Iluxilio. 

Pcr do. (Mils" pro iter IlgcntibuI: 
oratio (Gel. HI 24D 

15 DJrigere & s"nctificRre et regere 

dignare domine deus quesumus corda 

ot corpora noatrll in lege tua: & in 

operibul mandatornm tunrum vt hic 

1549 

CP. 644] 

rlt." the P,/ut 
turning "lJm to tile p.oplw .If«" I.t them 
d.part with rhi. blflulnp : ' 

The peace of 000 (which passeth all 
understanding) kepe your heartes and 
mindes in the. knowledge and loue of 
000, and of h,s sonne lesuB Christ Our 
lord. And the blessing of God 
almightie, the father, tbe sonne & 
the holy g?st, be emonges you, and 
remayn. with you alway. 

Then th, peop/d ,ho./1 Gun.UI." .. 
Amen. 

Where there are no c1carkes. there tbe Priest 
shall saye all thinges appointed here (or 
them to syng. 
When the holy Communion is celebrate on 
the \Vorked~yc, or in priuate howses : then 
may be omitted , tbe Gloria in cxcclsis, tbe 
Crede .. tbe Homely. and the exhortacioD. 
beginning. 

Dearely beloued. &c. 

Collcctcs to be sayed after the Offertory 
when there is no Communion. cuery sucb~ 
day onc. 

Assist vs mercifully, 0 Lord in 
these. Our supplicacios. and prayers, 
and dIspose the way of thy seruauntes 
towarde the atlainement of euerlast: 
ing saluacion: that emonge all the 
chaunges and chaunces of this mortal 
life, thei may euer be defended by 
thy moste gracious and readye helpe : 
throughe Christe our Lorde. 
Amen. 

o Almightie Lorde and euerlyuyng 
GOD, vouchesafe, we beseche thee, 
to direct, sanctifye and goueroe, bothe 
our henrtes and bodies, in the waves 
of thy lawes, and in the woorkes of thy 
commaundementes : that through thy 
most mightie proteccion, both here 
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away Ihe synn~s of lite world, Itaue 
mercy v/>on vs. Thou that takest 
awaye the synnes of the world, re
ceiue Our prayer .-

-Thou that siltest at the ryghte hande 
of God the father, haue mercy vpon 
vs: For thou only art holy : Thou 
only art the Lord. Thou only (0 
Chryste) with the holy goste, art 
moste high, in the glory of god the 
father. Amen. 

er Then thep,t •• t or 'lie BiJ),0/'fW. if he 6e peunt, 
8hall let them 

depart with thl8 ble88~ng. 
THe peaoe of god which passeth al 

understiidyng, hepe your heartes and 
mindes, in the know lege and loue of 
god, and of his sonne lesu Chryst Our 
Lorde: and the blessyng of god 
almightie, the father, the sonne, and 
tbe hOly go.st, be emongeste you, and 
remayne wltb you alwayes. 

Amen. 

Cl Collcetes to be saied after the Offertorie 
when there is no Communyon. euery such~ 
daye one . And IhUQ11lt maye 
It Jayed olso as often as occasion shall urut , 
ofltr lite Collecles. eylJur of 1110rnyng and 
EuulYIIK prayer, Commullion. or Ldany 
6y IIIe dil&reci6 of lite mini sler. ' 
Assist vs mercifully, 0 Lord, in ' 

these. our 5upplicacions and praiers, 
and dIspose the way of thy seruauntes 
towarde the attainmente of euerlast~ 
ynge saluacion: that emong all the 
chaunges and chaunces of thys mortal 
life, thei may euer be defended by 
thy most gracious and ready helpe : 
through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

o ALmightie lorde and euerliuing 
god, vouchesafe, we beseche thee . 
to directe, sanctifie, and goueme both 
our heartes and bodies, in the ~ayes 
of thy lawes, and in the woorkes of thy 
commau!,der,nentes : t~at through thy 
most mlg h tie protectIon, both here 
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away lIte sins of tlte world, have 
mercy vpon vs. Thou that takest 
away the sins of the world, re
ceive our prayers, ... 

-Thou that sittest at the right hand 
of God the Father have mercy vpon . 
vs. For thou only art holy, thou 
only art the Lord, thou only, 0 
Christ, with the holy Ghost, art 
most high in the Glory of God the 
Father. Amen. 

~ Then th, P,/ut (Dr G • BilMI iflte 6t Irtu"/) 
doll let them 

depart with thl, bl,ulng. 
The peace of and which passeth all 

understanding, keep your hearts and 
minds in the knowledge and loue of 
Ood. and of his son lesus Christ our 
Lord : And the blessing of God 
Almightie, the Father, the Son, and 
the holy Ghost be amongst you, and 
remain with you alwayes. 

Amen. 

1r Collects to be said arler the Offertory. 
when there is no Communion, every such 
day one, 60r more : and lht same may 
6t said also as oJltn as occasion sJJall S(T1Jt, 
alltr lilt Colltell tillltr of Ido,,,i"g or 
Evtlling Pra)'t'r, Commllnion, or Lilany 
6)1 Iltt discrtlion oJ lilt A-/inisltr. 
Assist vs mercifully, 0 Lord, in 

these our supplicalions and prayers, 
and disrose the way of thy servants 
towards the attainment of everlast· 
ing Salvation; that among all the 
changes and chances of this mort all 
life, they may ever be defended by 
thy most grat ious and ready help, 
through lesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

o Almighty Lord, and everlasting' 
God, vouchsafe, we beseech thee, 
to direct, sanctifie, and govern botb 
our hearts and bodyes in the wayes 
of thy lawes, and in the Works of thy 
Coiiiandments, that through thy 
most mighty Protection botb here 

lI : R 
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& in eternum te auxiliante soni et 
anlui esse mereamnr. Per. (Adprimam 
precu) 

S Actiones nostras quesumus domine 
nspirnndo preueni et adiuu:mdo pro
sequere : vt cnneta nostr. operotio 0 

te semper iDcipint: et per te eepta 
finiatur. Per dominllm. (SaMato . iiii. 
tempcrrum quadraguimfl : orotio 6 [Grty. 
34]) 

Eeelus. i 6 
S. Mat. vi 8 
Rom. viii 26 

S. Jo. xiv 13, ]4 

I's. xvii G, &C. 

Orat. dom. :rzi 1" T1"in.: presta vt quod 
lidolitcr petillluB, effieocitor consoqun
mur (p. (42): 1 Jo. \. 14 

S. Mat. vi 33: aeke ye fyrato the 
kyngdorne of God ond the righteouA
nosso therof 
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and euer, we may be preserued in 
body and sou le : Through our Lorde 
and sauiour lesus Christe. Amen. 

GRaunt we beseche thee almightie 
god, that the wordes whiche wee haue 
hearde this daye with our outwarde 
ea res, may throughe thy grace, bee 
so grafted inwardly in our heartes, 
that they may bring foorth in vs, the 
fruite of good Iyuynge, to the honoure 
and prayse of thy name : Through 
lesus Christ our Lorde. Amen. 

PReuent vs, 0 lorde, in all our 
doinges, with thy moste gracious 
fauoure, and further vs with tby con
tinuall helpe, that in al our workes 
begonne, continued, and ended in 
thee, we may glorifye thy holy name: 
and finally by thy mercy obteine euer
lasting Iyfe : Through. &c. 

ALmightie God, the fountaine of all 
wisdome, whiche knoweste our neces· 
sities before we aske, and our ignor· 
aunce in asking: we beseche thee to 
haue compassion vpii our infirmities, 
and those thinges whiche for our vn
woorthines we dare not, and 'for our 
blyndnes we cannot aske, vouchsaue 
to geue vs for the woorthines of thy 
sonne lesu Christe our Lorde. Amen. 

ALmightie god, whiche haste pro
mised to heare the peticiolls of the 
that aske in thy sonnes name, we 
besechc thee mercifully to incline 
thyne eares to vs that haue made 
nowe Our prayers and supplicacions 
vnto thee : and graunte that those 
thinges which we haue faythfullye 
asked accordyng to thy will, maye 
effectually be obteyned to the relicfe 
of oure necessitie, and to the settyng 
foor!h of thy glorye: Through lesus 
Chnste our Lorde. 

For rnyne. 
o God heauenly father, whiche by 

thy sonne lesu Christ, haste promised 
to all the that seke thy kingdom, & 
the righteousnes thero{, al thinges 
necessary to the bodely sustenaunce : 
send vs (we beseche thee) in this our 
necessitie, sllch moderate rayne and 
showers, that we maie receiue the 
(ruites of the earth, to our comforte 
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and euer, we may be preserued in 
body and soule: through our lord 
and sauiour lesus Christ. Amen. 

GRaunte we beseche thee almightie 
God, that the wordes which we haue 
heard this day, with our outward 
eares, may throughe thy grace, be 
so grafted inwardly in our heartes, 
that they may bryng furth in vs, the 
fruicte of good liuyng, to the honour 
and prayse of thy name : throughe 
lesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

PReuent vs, 0 lord, in al our 
doinges, with thy most gracious 
fauoure , and further vs with thy con
tynuall helpe, that in all oure workes 
begon, continued, and ended in 
thee: we may glorify thy holy name, 
and finally by thy mercie obtaine euer
lastyng Iyfe : through fUrlS Christ our 
Lonk. A men. 

ALmightie God, the founteine of all 
wisedom, \vhiche knowest our neces· 
sities before we aske, and our ignor
aunce in askyng : we beseche thee to 
haue compassion vpon oure infirmities, 
and those thinges which for oure vn
worthynesse we dare not, & for our 
blyndnes we cannot aske, vouchsafe 
to geue vs for the worthinesse of thy 
sonne lesus Christ our lord. Amen. 

ALmighty God, which hast pro
mised to heare the peticions of them 
that aske in thy sonnes name : we 
beseche thee merc ifulli to endine 
thine eares to vs that haue made 
now our praiers and supplicaciiis 
vnto thee: and graunt that those 
thinges which we haue faythfully 
asked according to thy wyl , may 
effectually be obteyned, to the reliefe 
of our necessilie, and to the setting 
foorth of thy glory, throughe lesus 
Christe our Lorde. A1I",n. 
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and ever, we may be preserved in 
body and soule, through Our Lord 
and Saviour lesus Christ. Amen. 

Grant, we beseech thee, Almighty 
God, that the words which we have 
heard this day with our outward 
ears, may through thy grace be 
so grafted inwardly in our hearts, 
that they may bring forth in vs the 
fruit of good living, to the honour 
and prayse of thy Name tbrough 
lesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Prevent vs, 0 Lord, in all our 
doings, with thy most gratious 
favour, and further vs with thy con
tinual help, that in all our works 
begun, continued and ended in 
thee, we may glorifie thy holy Name, 
and finally by thy mercy obtein ever
lasting life, through Iesus Chn'sl our 
Lord. Amm. 

Almighty God, the Fountain of all 
Wisdom, who knowest our neces
sities before we aske, and our ignor
ance in asking; We beseech thee to 
have compassion vpon our Infinnities; 
And those things which for our vn
worthiness we dare not,-and for our 
blindness we cannot-aske, vouchsafe 
to give vs for the worthiness of thy 
son lesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Almighty God, who hast pro-
mised to hear the petitions of them 
that aske in thy sons Name, wc 
beseech thee mercifully to incline 
thine ears to vs that have made 
now our prayers and supplications 
vnto thee, and grant that those 
things which we have faithfully 
asked according to thy will, may 
effectually be obteined, to the Relief 
of our necessity, and to the setting 
forth of thy glory, through lesus 
Christ Our Lord. Amm. 

[I'. 187] 
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Gen. vii 21-23, ix 11 

C .. auft" die bc.timpte tace. Nemlich den 
Mitwoehen vnd Freit.", die Letaney .. 
singen I ••• en. 
Injunction. 1647 11. 24. 

P Dlewell •• aich •. bCl'cben m.C', daa aufl' 
etltch Feat vnd Santa,.. nlcht Communi. 
cante" vorh.nden, .. ao 801 der Prlester nit 
In cewonUchem Mesa.-wand. sander in 
eJnem Charmantel, oder nur in einem Char ... 
rock, (ur den Altar treUeD, vnd ea 811er din .. 
halte", wie oben £,caeut lat, biB Duff die 
cernelnea PredJ ... 

Nach der pred',. abcr aol mon die cemeJn 
LIt.nel .("2en, mlt ciner Collect. pro pace, 
vnd da"n rnlt dem BcnedJcQmua Domino, 
vnd .cmelnem aecen bc.chllellen. 

'549 
and to thy honor: Through lesus 
Christ our Lorde. 

For fayre wether. 
o Lorde God, whiche for the sinne 

of manne, didste once drowne all the 
worlde, excepte eight persons, and 
afterwarde of thy great mercie, didste 
promise neuer to destroy it so agayn : 
We humblybeseche thee, that although 
we for oure iniquities haue woorthelye 
deserued this plague of rayne and 
waters, yet vpon our true repentaunce, 
thou wilt send vs suche wether 
whereby we maye receiue the fruites 
of the earth in due season, and learne 
bothe by thy punishmente to amende 
our liues, and by the grauntinge of 
our peticion, to geue thee prayse and 
glorye: Through IesuChrist ourLorde. 

Vpon wednesdaies & frydaics. 
the Englishe Let&nie sbalbesaied or song in 
:111 pl:1.ces, :lfter suche rorme 35 is Rppoyntcd 
by the kynges maiesties Iniunccions: Or 
t\S is or shall be otherwise appoynled by 
his highnes. And thoughe there he none 
to communicate with tbe Prieste, yet these 
dayes (arter the Lctany cnded) the Priesle 
shall put vpon him a plain Albe or surplcsse. 
with :1 cope, and saie all thinges at the 
Altare (appoynted to bre safde a.t the 
celebrncion of the lordes supper) YDliII Dfter 
the offertory 

. And then 
sball addc one or two oftbe Collectu 
afore "ritlen, 3S occasion shun serue by 
hys discrecion. And then turning him to 
the people shall let them dcpnrte wilh the 
accustomed hlessing, 

And Ihc5."\mc order shal be vscd all 
other daies, whensocuer the people be 
customnbly assembled to prnye in the 
church, and nonc disposed to communi. 
c.·Ue with the Pril.'Sle. 

Lykcwyse in Chnpcllcs annexed. and all 
other p1necs, there shalbc no cclcbrncion of 
the I..ordcs supper, cxccptc there be some 

to communicate with the 
priest . And in 
suchc Chnpelles nnnexrrl where the people 
hnth not hccn accustomed to p."1.y noy holy 
brcn~. there they must either make some 
chant able proUlsion for the beryng of 
the chnrges of the Communion, or els 
(for. rrceyuYing of thesame) rcsorte to their 
p..,,\flshc Churche. 

[I'. 716) 
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er Vp5/h~ 

er 

y/ there be no 
Commfln;on, 

shal6. sayd. all 
'"at is appoynted at the 

Comtn'llllioll, vntyl the en de of 
Ilu Homelie, conc/udillg wit" the gelleral 
pra)·er. for lite wllcJle slale tif ChrisJts 
chtlrc/u ",aitante lure ill earl".: and 

onc or 1IItMofthe.recollectes 
6efore rellearsed. ns occasyon shal serue, 

A nd there shalbc no cclebracion of 
the lordes Supper, cxceptc there bee a rood 

noum6re to communic.."1.te wyth the 
priest, ac&oydynge 10 flyS discruion, 

er A lid y/ there 6e 1I0t a60ue twentie persons 
in I/u Paris/ut of discreeion 10 receyut lilt 
Com711.union .. yd there s"allu no Com· 
,",union, ccceple foure, OY three at Ihe least 
co,nm7lnicate 111)'tlt the prieste-. 

-A nd in Cathedrall & Collegiate churches. 
wlltre 6e ",allY 
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~ Vpon 'be Sundales, and other Holy dnyu 

Communion) 
(if there be no 

shall 6t said all 
IIIat is appointed at the 

Communio". vntil the tnt/of 
Ilu gentrall 

Prayer. Vor the whole stalt of CAn'sfs 
Cllurc/, m.Jitanllure in t'ar/h] together 
with one or mot or these Collccts last 
6tfore ,eMarud. 

concluding with the 
blessing. 

A nd there shall be no CelebrnCon of 
the Lords supper I except there be a con .. 
venient number to communicate with the 
Pricst, accordillg to Ais discrtlion. 

~ And a/lhere 6e 1101 a60ve I~nly ~ersons 
itt IAe !Jarish 0/ discrecion 10 rlCeUJe the 
CommUll;Otl,' yd Ihere shall be "0 Com· 
1m;on. exctftt lour (or 'hret at 'Ire 114St) 
communicate with flu Priul. 

'If And in Calhed,all.l\nd Collegin'e Churches. 
and Colledge., whir, there are ",any 
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Decrdum HI de cons. ii 7i: singuli ~utem 
accipiunt dominum Christum. et in sinGuli. 
ponionihua totus cat,. nce per .inguloB 
minuit.ur, lied integrum se prcbet. in lingulia. 
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For Guoyding of an m:a.tters and occasion 
or disccncion. it is mete that the bread 
pr"parcd (or the Cumunion, be made 
through nil this re:tlnle. after one sortc 
nnd fashion: tbat is to say, vnle'lurned. 
a.nd roundc. as it was afore, but without 
all maner or prinlc. and some thing morc 
larger and thicker then it was, 50 that it 
may be aptly dcuidcd in diuers pieces: 
find euc'~ onc Ihalbo dcuidcd In tlllO piece., 
at the Ica,te, or morc, brJ tlte dI6cr.c;on of the 
minister. and $0 dl!tribllted. And men mu.t 
"ot thlnltlJ Icue to bo rcceiucd In parte. th." In ..l 
the who/., but In cchc 0/ them th. whole bodll ., 
0/ our .aulouro le.u Chrl.t • • 

And forsomucheas the Pnstours&Curatcs 
within this realme. shall continually fynde 
at their costes and charges in tbeir cures. 
sUfficient. bread and wine for the holy 
Communion (a.s oft as tbeir P:uishioners 
sbalbe disposed for their spiritual) COol forte 
to reeeiue the.same) it is thcrfore ordred 
tholt in recompece of such costes and 
ch:uges, the Parishioners of cuery P:u-;she 
shall offre euery Sonday, at the tyme oC 
the Offertory, the iust valour aond pryce oC 
the holy lofe (witb :lU sucbe money, and 
other thynges :lS were wont to be offered 
with lhesamc:) to tbe Vse of their Paslours 
and Curates, and that in suche ordre and 
course, as they were wontc to fyndc and 
pay tbe sayed holy lo(e. 

Also tbat the rcccyuing or the Sacramente 
or the blessed body and bloud or Christ, 
may be mOSlc agreablc to tbe institucion 
therof, and to the vsngc of the prilllatiue 
Churche: In all Cnthcdrnll and Collegiate 
churches, there shal alwnyes some Com
municate with the priest that minbtrcth. 
And that thCS;UHC may be also obserued 
euery where abrode in the countrcy: Some 
one at the least of lh:lt house in eucry 
paryshe, to whom by course after th~ 
ordynauncc herein m:ldc, it nppertcyncth 
to offer for the charges of the Communion. 
or somc other whom they shall prouyde to 
offrc Cor them, shut recclUC the holy Cam. 
munion with the priest : the which muye 
bec tht: beller etone , for thRt they knowe 
hdore, whcn thcyr course commeth. Rnd 
mny therCorc di~pose themselfcs to tbe 
worthy reccyuing oC the Sncrnmente. And 
with him or them who doeth so offre the 
charges of the Communion : nil other, who 
be then Godly disposed therunto, sball 
ty~ewlse recciuc tbe Commulllon . And by 
thiS meancs the lYtinislcr h.nuyng; nlwaycs 
some .to communicate Wlt~ 11101. may 
Rc.cord.lngly solcmpnise so high and holy 
mlstcnes, with nl the sulfroges & due ordre 
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. Pr;~sles and Dtacons, /Iuy shall all receyue 
IM Communioll wyth the minis/er euery 
Sondnye al IIu least. exee/le IIIey !taue tZ. 

r~a.so"aDI~ cnuse 10 lite conlrary. 

4 And 10 taie awaye 
Ihe su/Jersl;c;OIl. whiclu any 

/Jerso" halhe, or my#It/e "aue ill lilt 
6read Dlld wyne, It sltnll Jltffyse that the 
bread 6u suclu, as is vsuall 10 6u en/Ul al 
Ihe Ta6le. 'tuylllolher meales, bul IlIe besle 

~ alld /Juresle 'luluale 6reatl. IlIal conuenienlly 
, lJIaye be $ollell.-

-And yf allY of Ihe 6rea.d or wille remay"e 
, IIIe Cura.le slral haw: it 

I" Ilys tnlJfle vse. 

..,. TIu bread and wyne for the Corn· 
munion, shall 6e prollyded by the Curate, 
& 'he churehwardh, al Ihe charges of lire 
Parishe. alld lite ParisJ,,: sllal6e disc"ar{~d 
of such SIIIIlIlUSof moneyc. or other due/u.s, 
wAich Jullierlo they "aue payu for the 
sam~. 6yordcr o/IJuy' houses cuery Sundaye. 

[P.716] 
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Priesls and Dlncons, they sluz/l all receive 
Ihe Communion with the Priest every 
S,mday at lite Ilasl, except tluy Iraue a 
reaJtJnaIJle cause 10 I"e Contrary. 

"U A ud 10 take away all occasion 
oC dissension and sulerslition, which any 
leyson Italll or miKltl naue cODcernlng 'nt 
Bread, and ,..Vilu, it sllall IU.JICt that the 
bread 6e slIch as is vsuall to 6e ,alen 

, DUt Ihe 6tst. 
and /Jllreslllllreal 6read Iltat conveniently 
may 6e ffollen. 

~ And 'I any of tIlt Brtad anti wine remain 
7vncoDsecrated, Ihe Curate snail !taut ;, 
to his OWII Vu : but Cifa.ny remain of that 
which was consecra.ted, it ehaU not be 
carried out Of the Church, but the 
Priest, a.nd such other of the comuni. 
ca.nts as he sha.ll then ca.ll vuto him, 
eha.ll," lmmed.ia.tly acter the bleSSing, 
"everently ea.t and drink" the same. 

"U T,ie Bread and Wine Cor the Com • 
munion shall 6e prrwidtd by the Curate. 
and 'he Churdt-wardllU at 'hechargesoC lIte 
parish. 6 

[P.716] 
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N~cc'lar!l doctnOne f. R ii: And wban thoy 
be wery of prayer, than Jet thom "'tie rcading 
of tbe worcle of God, or lome other good or 
beo.ucnly doctrine, 80 tha.t they do it quietly 
without diaturbtt.ncc of other, tbat be in tbo 
ohurch, or cia let them occupio theyr mindc., 
with holsomc Bnd godly meditations. 
Cone. Lu.t~ran . IV. can. 21 : omui. utriu.
CJ.uo eCXUK fidelis, postquam nd nDnos disorc
tlonis pcrvenit . . . luscipienl reveccnler nd 
m inu8 In l)ascha. cuchari,tino IJ.Qcramcntum : 
Dccrdutn III de COD8. ii 16 ol&i n OD {ToqueD· 
tius, 8&ltem LeT in &nno communicent hominG' 
• •. iD PUCA videlicet, et. rentccosten, ct 
N"tale Domiui. 

Bingham Orilli.1U XV IS § 6 

Cone. ClUMWau!1u,t. I can. 3 : Told. I caD. 
13 : [5. Thom. Aq.] Opu.c. LXV de oft. 
aacerd. (Opp., Venico 1693, xvii app. f . 108") 
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appointed for thesame. And the priest on 
tbe wckc dny, shalt forbcarc to celebrate 
the Communion, C)(ccptc he hauc some 
that will communicate with him . 

Furtbermore, cucry man and woman to 
be bound to hearc and be at the diuine 
seruice, in the Parisbe churchc wbrrc they 
be resident,. "nd there wilh ocuout prayer, 
orG~,dlye stlencca.no mcditat.:ion, to occupy 
thcmsducs. There to pay their dueties. to 
communicate once in tbe ycarc at the least, 
a.nd there to receyue, and take all other 
Sacramcntes and rites, in this bookc 
appoynlcd: And whosoeuer willingly 
vpon no lust cause, dOClh a.bsent them
self~s, or dOClh vngodly in the Parishc 
cburche occupy lhcscluf"s : vpon proffc 
therof, by the Ecclcsiasticall lawes o( the 
Realme, to bee cxcomunicate, or suffre 
other punishement, as ~hal to lbe Ecclesi
astical iudge. (accordyng to his discrecion) 
seme COnueDlent. 

And although it bee read iD auncientc 
writ~rs, that tbe ~ople many yeare.s past, 
rccelUed at the pne. .. tcs handes, the S:\cm
met oC tbe body or Cbrist in theyr ownc 
bandes, & no commaundement or Christ 
to tbe contrary; Yet Corasmucbe ns 1hey 
many tymes co.nue~ghert tbc;.same ~ecretel)"e 
awaye, k~pt It With them, and dil1ersly 
abused it to supersticion and wickcdnes : 
lest any suche thing herea.fter should be 
o.ttem •. ted, and that nn vniformitit: might 
be vsed, throughout the whole Realme : it 
is th,ought couenicnt the people commonly 
reeelUe the Sacranlent of Christes body in 
their mouthcs, at tbe Priestes hande. ' 
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"l And lIole. I},al ellery Paris/,ioner s"a/l 
communicate, at the least II,re Iymes in the 
yere: of wIll' ch , Ea.1ler 10 lie Olle : and shal 
dlso reccyue Ihe Sacramcntes. and other 
J)'tcs, accordinlf 10 the order in this bake 
appointed. A lid yel'ely al EasIer, euery 
Parisltioner '''01 rd~tll wilh. I,is Ptrson, 
Vicare , or Cural,:, or his, or Iluir dt/mlit 
or de/nllies, & paye 10 Ihem or "),111, aU 
Ecc/esiaslicaJJ ducties, accuslollla61,y due, 
Ihen dud all"al Iyme ID /le pay tie. 
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4(J A",d note, l/uzl tl/try Idrisnioner l"a" 
coiiiunicatc at the It"aSt I"rtt limts in the 
year, 0/ whic;' EasIer ID 6t one. 7b 

• And yearly at Easley evtry 
Idrisltio1ltr sJtaU ytclon 'Ulilh the Parsoll, 
Vicar, or Cu,alt, or his or tht;r Dtptllie 
Or Deputies, tJ.nd pay 10 IMm or hi", all 
EccitJiasli(tJ.lI Duties QccuJtoma6ly aue, 
tlltn and aJ lluzt time ID 6t laid. 

'IT "After the Divine Service ended', the 
money given a.t the Olfertory .. ha.ll be' 
disposed of to euch 'pious', and <Charit
able Vaes-,as 6the Minister,and Church
wardens' 8hllll think lit. Wherein if 
they 4laa.gre., It shall be d1apoa.d of 
aa the Ord1na.ry aha.llllppolnt. 
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155'-!: on" lod in •• rto,1 betw..,n fol. O.i '" 
fol. O.ii. 

1[;5!1·1661 : omitted 
1661: Burnet Hi,t. of hi4 own time I, I.ond. 
1724, p . 183: 'One importAnt nddition 
was made, chiefly by Gtucdt!n'& means: He 
pressed thRt ~ dcclnratioll, cXl'lBining tho 
reMOUS of tllcir kneeling (\t the Sncmmcnl, 
which had hccn in King Edrmr(l'~ Liturgy, 
but was left out in Queen Elizabdh'$ t.ime, 
Ihould be ogoio sct where it hod once been.' 

Burn.t Hi,t. Rrf. Ill, I.ood. lil5, p. v: 
I wc know who Wo.& the Author of that 
Chnll,?c [in ma rqin, • D. P. G. ' 1', C. Dr. Peter 
Gunmng} nnd w'ho pretended t hat a Corporal 
Prcunu signified 8uch n l'rcscncc BS B Body 
nBturn))y hD8, which the Aucrtorl of Tran
aubstnntintion it Bclf do not, and cannot 
pretend is in this Cose : 'Vhcre they any 
tbe Body i. not preBent Corporally, but 
SpirituaUy. or as Q Spirit ie prescnt.· 

S. Tho. Aq. in Stm/t. IV x q. 2 a. 2 q. 3 
ad 4: ihi corpus est aliqllod ut iD loco, ubi 
commCDsurnntur dimcnaionC8 ciu.. dimen
lionibu8 loci : et secundum hoo corpul 
Chriati non est nisi in uno loco tant.um, 
.ciHcet in caclo; QuocUiiJ. III i 2: ergo DoulI 
non l)()tcst facerc quod idem corpus localitcr 
ait Ilmu! in duobuB locil. 
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A 1_'''DUe'' '10 ordr~ can De so pt1'ftctlyt 
dtllysed. Dui it may 6e of sOlllt. eytlur /01' 

Iheyr iglloraunce alld infirmi/ie. or ~/s 0/ 
malice and o6stitlacie, myscollslrutd,dtpraued, 
and interpreted ill a wronc partc. And ytt 
6ecauu 6rollurly cllari!ie wille", . II'Ot so 
tnuc"~ as cOllllellienl/y may lu, oJfences should 
he laJun away .. Our/ort W~ willing ID dwe 
I/u.salllt. ,·V/uras it is ordeyn~d ill lIlt booKe 
(If Cdmllton p,.ay~r, ill Ihl' aciUlilli .Irncion of 
tltt Lord,'s Supper, Ihat the COllllllrwiconln 
I:nulynge sl,oul"e rue;ue Ihe Ilo/)'e Com
mUllioll .. wllicne tllY"K 6eynge «..'ell men/e, 
for a sYJ:Il{Jicacyon of tlu IUIf1l6'" and grale
full acJ:no-~/edgeynrt of the "elle/iles o/Clo'isl,., 

K~III!rl vnlo Ilu woorlhyt r~uytler , 
and 10 auo'yd~ Ilu propllanacioll and 
dysordre whiclu alJolll tile holye communi"" 

lII)'rhle. elles e1lsue. Lest yet I"tsame 
J:nulynKt 

myght 6. Iltollglll or lakm 
ol'urvI),se, W~ dooe declare tkat il is not 
men/~ Ilzer~by, IIIal any adoracion iJ d,on~, or 
oUK"/~ lo6eedoone, eylllervnloth~ Sacrallltlllall 
6read or 10Y'Ile I"ere bode/ye reccyued, or Vlllo 
anye r~all a11d usellciall presellu '"ere 6ttyn.( 
of Chrysles Ilaturall flullt and 610ude. For as 
~o"cerllynJ[e lIlt Sacranlen'allbr~nd andl(JYlle, 
,"ey remaYllt slyll ;11 tluyr verye nalurall 
su6sIalulus, and tlter/ore may "ot I,u adored, 
for tllal 'uure Idolatrye la lu abhorred 0/ all 
faythfu/l christians. A lid aJ eoncerll)'"ge Ihe 
na/ura/lbodye alld 610ud of our sauiour Chrisl. 
Ihey are ill, /uauclI ant! not h~re: fur il ;s 
ogayns/ Ihe Iruelll. of CI,,;s/es Irue lIa/"rall 
Mdye, 10 IJt in moe places IIIen ill 
one at one /yme. 
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W,ureas it is ort/ained in thia Omce, 
for "U Atlminislralitm '?I 

y LArd's Supper, Ihal y ComrmicalllJ 
should rtuive y same 

KllttlinK : ("Vc-" Order is well ,nton', 
/0' a siK"ifi~alioll 0/ our humble, b Krale
/111/ acJ:nQ'W/edganent o/)~ Bellefils 0/ Chrisl, 
therein Kiven 10 all worthy /(utivtrS, 
&> for ye avoiding of Bucb Pro/allotioll, and 
disorder in Ihe holy Comlmion, 
as might otherwise eIlSlIe:) Yet ItSl y SOl1lt 
Kllulin,( Ihould by any Persons, dllur 
out of i~1l0r.ulCt, & infirmity, (,1' out 0/ 

rna/ice, Cr- o!Jst;nacy, be ,n.;sconslrutd, and 
depraved: It is hero declartd; I"ot 

Iltert!Jy no Adoratioll is intended, or 
oug"I 10 !Je dOlle, eillur Ulllo y Sacramullal/ 
!Jread, or wine, IJure 60dily received, or u"to 
any Corporal Presence 
0/ Christs lIalura/l F/~s", & Blood For 

r Sacramenlall Dread, & 1.Dille 
rnnaill slill in Ilteir very nalurall 

Subs/anus. & Iherfore may 1101 6e adortd, 
(/01" I"at were Idoialrie, to !Jt aIJlwrrtd (1/ all 
jail"/ull Ch,.;stianJ;) A"d Y 
naturall IJotly & Mood 0/ our SaviO" Chrisl 

art in Heavtll, & nol here; it being 
agai ... " Y' "'utlt 0/ Cltrists nalurall 
!Jolly, ID De al ont time ill ,nQrO JUICes, I"an 
one 
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o GOD the father of heaucn •• • 
Iyfe euerlasting. Amen. 
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THE ADMINISTRATION OF PUBLIC BAPTISM 

SOURCES 

Binghnm Origin .. XI G § i 
H Apud ueteres duobus tantum annl tem

poribus Pa.chlle scilicet &; Pcntecolte'. 
B.pti.~D. publice "dminiatrAtum eat, 

Quam conatitutionem, quia diflidle 
(onitan alt reuocare, 

uolumua ut Baptisms non nlal Dominici. 
et Fe.tis diebua, quibua totA cODuenire 
Ecclula solet, administretur •• 
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OF THE ADMINISTRACION OF PUB
LYKE BAPTISME TO BE YSED 

IN THE CHURCHE. 

IT appe.areth by nuncicnt writers, tha.t the 
SaCr30lCnl of Baptisme in the olde lyme 
W::LS not commUlye ministrcd but at two 
tymes in the yearc. at Easter and Whit
sontyde. o.t whichc tymcs it W:15 opcnlye 
ministrcd in the presence of all the con
gregacion: Wbiche custome (nowe beeyng 
growen out of use) although it cannot for 
many consideracions be wen restored 
;Ig:lyne. yet it is thought good to folowe 
the same as nere as conueniently maye 
be: Wherlore the people are to be 
admonished. that it is moste conuenient 
that Ibptisme shouldc not be min,stred 
but vpon Sondayes & other holye dayes, 
when the moste numbre of people may 
come together. As well for that the con· 
grcgacion there present maye test' fie the 
receyuing of them, that be newely Baptised. 
into the numbre of Christcs Churche, as 
also because in the Baptisme of Infantes, 
euery manne present may be put in remem· 
braunce of his owne profession made to 
God in his Baptisme. For whiche cause 
also, it is expedient that Baplisme be 
ministred in the Englishe tonge. Neuer. 
thet(>sse (yf necessitie so require) children 
ought at nil .ymes to be Baptised, cyther 
at tbe Cburche or els at borne 
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THE MINIS'CRACION OF 
BAPTISME TO BE VSED 

IN THE CHURCHE. 

IT 3ppea.retb by ::luncient wryters, that the 
Sacramente of Baplisme in the olde tyme, 
Was not commonlye ministred, but at two 
tymes in the yeare: at Ea~ter. and \Vhyt. 
sontyde. At which tymes it was openly 
ministred, in the presence of 311 the c?n· 
grcgacion : whiche custome (now bemg 
growen out of vse) nlthoughc it can not (or 
many consideraclons be \"'dl restored 
agayne. yet it is tboughte goo,! to folowe 
the same as nere as conueOlently may 
be : wherefore tbe people are to . be 
admonished, that it is most conu:c~Jentt: 
that Baptisme should not bt: mllllstrcd 
but vpon Sondayes, and other holy dayes, 
when tbe moste noumbre of p <'ople maye 
come together. aswell {or tbat t~e con· 
gregacion there present may tesufye the 
reccyuinge of them that be newely Bapty~ed 
into the noumbre of Christes Churche, as 
also because in the Bapllsme of infRotes. 
eucry man present may be put in n:mem· 
braunce oC hys owne profession made to 
God in hys Bapti~me. For whyc~e cause 
also, it is expedtent!! that Bapusme be 
ministred in the Enghshe tongue. Neuer· 
thelesse (yf neccssytie sO requyr.e) chyldrcn 
maye at all tymes be Baptised 

at home 

, 
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THE MINISTRATION OF PUB-

LICK BAPTISM OF JNF ANTS TO BE VSED 
IN THE CHURCH. 

'IT The people are to be 
admonisbed, th31 it is most com"cnient 
tbat Baptism should not be 'ac1minisu-ed 
put vpon Sundayes, and other Holy.dayes, 
when the most number of people 
come together : as well for that the COD~ 
greg:uion there present may testifie the 
receiving of them that be newly baptized, 
into tbe number of ChrislS Church: as 
also because iD the baptism or J nfaots, 
every man present may be put in remem· 
brance of his own profession, made lo 
God in his Baptism. For which cause 
also it is expedient that Baptism he 
ministred in the vulgar lon!;Ue. Never· 
theless (if necessity so reqUIre) children 
may be baptised 

tvpoll allY 
oUlor d&y. 
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S Non p\ures quam VDU. vir &: vna mulier 
debont. accedcre ad 8Ulcipicndum pnTuutum 
de sacro fonte ... nisi alia fllerit coulluetudo 
approbAta: tUDC tamen vltra tres ampliua 
ad boc nullatenus reoipia.ntur. 

H parentes Infantium P.storib~s Eec:te!,iarum 
,d maturiua siCnitie.re. 4: ab .i. Bap.tlsmum 
.. . infantibus aui. pctere humUitcr de
bent . . . 

$ ID pnDlls dereratur inrana ad valuu 
eocle.ie: 

& inquirat aacerdol ab ohf.tetrice vt~m lit 
iutans m&flculuft an lemlna. De1nde al 
infana fucrit baptizatuI domi : 

H Lieb~ freunde in Cbristo, wir bijr~ 
alle tag auss Gottes wort . .. Das wir 
von Adam ber alle sampt in sunden 
empfangen vund geboren werdeD .•• 

L 

S. Jo. iii 6 

Necella .. ydoclrine f. Q iv. : made ognine 
the liuely mcmbres of Christis mysti
call body. 

Last vns beten. 
Almechtiger Ewiger Gott der du 

hast durch die sindftutt, nach deynem 
gestrengen gericht, die vngleubige welt 
verdampt, vnd den gleubigen Noe selb 
acht, nach deyner grosssen barmhertzig
keyt, erhalten. V nnd den verstockten 
Pharllo mit alien seynen ym rotten mer 
ersewfft, vnd deyn volck Israel trockenn 
durch hin gefuret, damit dis bad deyner 
heyligen tauffe zukunfnig bezeychnet, 
vnd durch die tauffe deyns Iiebes kindes 
vnsers herren Ihesu Christi den lordan 
vnd aUe wass.:r zur s~yligen siDdftuth 
.. nd reychlicher abwllsschung der sun-
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When there are children 10 be Baptised 
vpon the Sonday. or holy dayc, .. he parentcs 
shall gcuc knowledge Duer ny~bl 
or in the moroyng. afore the beginmng 
of Matlvns to the cur;.tle. And then 
the Godfathers. Godmothers, and 
people, with the cbHdrrn. muSlc be ready 
at the c \urch .. doore.cit'lcr inlll1c:dially afore 
tbe last Canticle at Mattens. or 
els immcdiatly afore the Inst Canticle at 
Euensong. as the Curate by bis dis· 
creclon soot appoynte. And tbc~ 

standing there, tbe prye.ste shalt as.ke 
wbether 1he chyldren bee Baptysed 
or no. U they aunswere .No. Then sball 
the prieste saye thus. 

DEare beloued, forasmuche as al 
men be conceyued and borne in sinne, 
and that 
no man borne in synne, can enter into 
the kingdom of God (except he be 
regenerate, and borne a newe of water, 
and the holy gost) I beseche you 
to cal vpon God the father through 
our Lord lesus Christ, that of his 
bounteouse mercy he wil graiit to 
these childre that thing whiche br 
nature they cannot haue, that is to 
saye, they maye be Baptised with 

the holy ghost, and reccyued 
into Christes holy churche, and bee 
made lyuely membres of the same. 

Then the priest shall sa.ye. 
Let vS praye. 

ALmyghtie and euerlasting God, 
whiche of thy iustice didest destroy 
by ftoudes of water the whole worlde 
(or sin ne, excepte .viii. persons, 
whome of thy mercye (the same 
tYOle) thou dydest saue 

in the Arke : And when thou 
dydest dr.owne in the . reade s,:a 
wicked KlDg Pharao with all hIS 
armie, yet (at the same time) thou 
didest lead thy people the children 
of Israel safely through the middes 
therof: whereby thou diddest figure 
the washing of thy holy baptisme: 
& by the baptisme of thy welbeloued 
sone lesus Christ, thou 
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"l When there are cbyldren to be Baptysed 
vpon tbe Sonday, or holy day, the Parentes 
shal geuc knowledg~ oucrnyghl, 
or in the morning. afore the beginning 
oC lIfornin,t jJrayer to the Curate. And then 
the GOdfathers, Godmothers, and 
people. with tbe children. muste be ready 
3t the Fonle. eyther immediatly afler 
the laste usson at il-forninge prayer, or 
els immedia.tlye afler tbe laste L.uson ::It 
Euen,'nge prayer, as the Curate by his dis.
crecion shnt appoynte. And tben 

Sliding there, the Priest 
whether the chyldren be 
or no. If they anSwere. no. 
tbe Priest saye thus. 

shal aske 
Baptysed 

Tben shall 

DEarc.y beloued, for asmuche as all 
men be conceyued and borne in synne, 
& that oure Satliour Christe sayelh, 
nOlle can entre into 
the Kyngdome of God (excepte he be 
regenerate, and borne a new of water 
and the holye Ghoste:) I beseche you 
to call vpon God the Father, throughe 
our Lorde Jesus Christe, that of hys 
bounteous mcrcye, he wyll graunt to 
these chyldren, that thyng which by 
nature they cannot haue, 

IIlat they maye be Baptysed with 
water alll{the holy ghost, and receyued 
into Christes holye churche, and be 
made lyuelye membres of thesame. 

Then tbe Priest sbal saye. 
CI Let vs pra ye. 

ALmightie & cuerlastinge God, 
which 

of thy greal mercy 
dtddest saue Noe c,. l,is 

famr"iie in the Arke, from pe";s!ling by 
wa/er: & a/so 

dyddest safely leade the chyldren 
of Israel, thy people through the· 
redde Sea: figuring thereby 

thy holy ilaptisme, 
& by the Baptisme of thy welbeloued 
sonne Iesus Christe, 
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~ lAnd note, th&t there .hall be for every 
male child to be ba.pt!%ed, two 004-
fa.then, and one Godmother: and for 
every feDllLle, one Godfa.ther and two 
Godmother!. 

~ Wben tbere are children to be baptized. 
tbe parents 

shall give knowledge thereof over night, 
or in the morning before the be~nning 
of ".,,,rninr prayer, to tbe Curate. And tben 
the Godfathers and Godmothers and the 
people. with the children, must be ready 
at the Fonl, eitber immediatlyafltr 
the last LUJon at mor"inr jrayer, or 
els immediatly II/Itr the last Usson at 
eveninr Pra)'er, as the Curate by bis dis
cretion shall appoynt. And the 
Priest coming to the Pant (which a 
then to be IIlled with pure Wa.ter) and 
standing ther~ shall lay. 
lJiatb th1s cblld. been &!readY' baptised. 
or No? Jf tbey answer, D.O: tben shall 
the Priest proceed as followeth 
Dearly beloved, forasmuch as all 

men axe conceived and born in sin, 
and that our Saviour Chn·sl say/h, 
none can enter into 
the Kingdom of God except he be 
regenerate, and born anew of water 
and 'of the holy Ghost : I beseech you 
to call vpon God the Father, through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that of his 
bounteous mercy he will grant to 
this Child that thing which by 
nature he cannot bave, 

'ltal he may be baptized with 
water, and the holy Gbost,and received 
into Christs holy Church, and be 
made a. lively member of the same 

11 Then 'shall the Priest • say. 
Let vs pray. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
who· 

of thy gnat mercy 
didst save Noah' and Iris 

fa11li.y in the Arke from perishing by 
wat~r, and alsoe 

didst safely lead the children 
of Israel thy people through tbe 
red Sea, figuring thereby 

thy holy baptism; 
and by the baptism of thy welbeloved 
son lesus Christ in the river lordan 

tI: 5 
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den geheUget vnd eingesetzt. Wir 
bitten durch die selbe deyne grundlose 
barmbcrtzickeit, du woUtist diessen . N . 
gnediglich aogesehen vnd mit rechtem 
glawben ym geist beseligen, das durch 
diesse heylsame sindftutt, an yhm 
ersauffe vnd vntergehe, aUes was ybm 
von Adam aogeporm ist, vnd er selb 
datzugethan hat. Vnd er aus der 
vngleubigen zal gesondert, ynn der 
beyUgen Area der Christenheyt trocken 
vnd sicher behalten, a1lzeit brunstig ym 
geist frolich ynn hoirnung, .deynem 
namen diene, auff das er mlt a1!en 
gleubigen deyner verheyssung eWlgs 
lebens zu erlangen, wirdig werde, 
durch lesum Christum vnsem herm. 
Amen. 

~ et. quo Domine voc&ri ~ebeat. . : Hi, 
quelltla faciat ,Ignum CruCLB ~um polhce. in 
Ironto infaati,. . et. postea In pectore 1ta 
dlooDI 

H Accipe 

signum 
sanctae Crucis in fronte, ut nunquam 
te Dei, &: Christi tui se:uator!s, uel 
Euangelii eius pudea~, acclp-e !It .. ~ pec
tore ut uirtus Christi CruCI~xl bbl I'er
petu'o praesidio sit, &: certa In omnIbus 
rebus protectio (odllersus peccatorum, 
mundi, & diaboli insultus Encl. . 001. 
f. !xxxv). 
JW.tional~ : ontokening tha.t bo f, common 
to bo profelled. IUld totally to ho dedicated 
to ChriRt cruciOcd : whom bo wit never be 
uhamed openly boforo men to confea u.nd 
Imowlodse. 

ss DEUS immortale presidium omnium 
postulantilllll, liberatio supplicum, pax 
rognn t i urn, \' ita crcdonti urn, resu rreetio 
morluorum: te iuuoco super hunc 
fomllIum tuum. N. qui b"ptismi tui 
donulll potenA, etornam conse,!ui 
grlltiam spiritllftli regcnerutione d6.ol
derat. Accipo eUln domine: & quia 
diguatua 08 dicere : petite & 3ccipietis : 
'Iuerito & inuenietis: pulsate & 
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diddest sactifie the flud lordan, & 
al other waters to this mistical wash
ing away of sinne : we beseche thee (for 
thy infinite mercies) that thou wilt 
mercifully looke vpon these children. 

and sanctifie them 
with thy holy goste, that by this 

holsome lauer of regeneracion, what. 
soeuer synne is in them, maye be 
washed c1eane away, that they beyng 
deliuered from thy wrathe, may be 
receyued into tharke of Christes 
Church, and so saued from peryshing : 
and being feruente in spirite, stedfaste 
in fayth, ioyfull through hope, 
rooted in charite, maye euer serue thee : 

And finally attayne to 
euerlasting Iyfe, with all thy holy and 

chosen people. This graunte vs we be
seche thee for lesus Christes sake our 
Lord. Amen. 

Here sb3.11 the priest aske what shalbe the 
name of the childe, nnd when the God. 
fathers & Godmothers ha uc told the name. 
the he Sh31l make a crosse vpon the cbi Ides 
(orehea.d and brestc, saying. 
Cl N . Receyue 

the signe of the 
holy Crosse, both in thy 
forehead, and in thy 
breste, on token that 

thou shalt not bee ashamed to 
confesse thy fayth in Christ crucified, 
and manfully to fyght vnder his banner 
agaynst sinne, the worlde, and the 
deuill, nnd to continewe his fayth· 
ful soldiour and seruaunt vnto thy 
Iyfes ende. Amen. 

And thys he shall doe nnd saye to as many 
chyldrcn 0.5 bee present to be Bapli$cd. 
one after :lnotber. 

Let vs praye. 
ALmyghtie and immortall God, the 

3yde of 31 that nede, the helper of all 
that flee to thee for succour, the life 
of them thnt beleue, and the resur
reccion of the deade: we call vpon 
thee for these infantes, that they 
cummyng to thy holy Baptisme, maye 
receiue remission of theIr synnes, by 
spirituall regenerac ion. Receyue them 
(0 Lorde) as thou haste promysed by 
thy welbeloued son ne, saying : Aske, 
and you shall haue: seke, and you 
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diddeste sanctifye the floud lordane & 
all other waters, to the misticall wash· 
ingawayeofsinne : We besechetheefor 
thy infinite mercies, that thou wylt 
mercifully loke vpo these children, 

sanctifie them & wflSl,e 
litem with thy holy ghost, 

that they beyng 
deliuered from thy wrath, maye be 
receyued into the Arke of Christes 
Church, 
and beynge stedfast 
in fayth, ioyeful through hope, &
rooted in charitie, may so passe tile 
waues of 'hys troublesome world, 
tltat finally they may come to the land 
of euerlastinge Iyfe, Ilure 10 reYl{1,e 
wylh thee, warldewy/I,oul elide: through 

lesus Christe our 
Lord. Amen. 

[Po 741] 

ALmightie & immortal god, the 
ayde of al that nede, the helper of all 
that flee to thee for succour, the Iyfe 
of the that beleue, & the resur· 
reccion of the dead : We . cal vpo 
thee for these infantes, that they 
cominge to thy holy 13aptisme, maye 
receyue remissio of theyr sinnes, by 
spiritual regeneracio. Receiue the 
(0 lord) as thou hast promysed by 
thy welbeloued son ne, saying : Aske 
& you shal haue, seke & you 
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didst sanctifie 0 

* water to the mystical wash· 
ing away of sin : We beseech thee for 
thine lh infinite mercyes, that thou wilt 
mercifully look vpon this Child 
wash him, and sanctifie him 

with the' holy Ghost, 

that he being 
delivered from thy Wrath, may be 
received into the Arke of Christs 
Church, 
and being stedfast 
in faith, ioyfull through hope, and 
rooted in Charity may so pass Ilu 
waves of this Iroublesom world, 
that finally he may COli'" to lite land 
of everlasting life, Ih~n to reign 
wilh tlt~e world ·wilhout end, IhrOJlgk 

lesus Cbrist our 
Lord. Amen. 

[Po 741] 

Almighty and immortall God, the 
aid of all that need, the helper of all 
that ftee to thee for succour, the life 
of them that beleeve, and the resur· 
rection of the dead : We call vpon 
thee for this J nfant that he 
coming to thy holy baptism, may 
receive remission of his sins by 
spiritual Regeneration. Receive him, 
o Lord, as thou hast promised by 
thy welbeloved son, saying, aske, 
nnd ye shall have; seek, and ye 
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aperietur vobis, petenti premium por
rige &; ianuam pande pulsanti: vt 
eternameelestislauaehri benedietionem 
consecutus : promiSSll tui muneri. 
regna percipiat. Qui viuis et regnal 
cum deo patre iu vnitate spiritus saneti 
deus: per omnia seeula seeulorum. 
~. Amen. (Greg. 166) .•. 

ExorcilmUl . .. l ine Oremus. 

Exoreizo te immunde spiritus in 
nomine dei patris: & fiJij: & spiritus 
saneti: vt exeas & recedas ab hoc 
famulo dei r ... pice N . .. quem .. hodie 
idem deus & dominus noster iesua 
christus ad suam .anctam grntinm & 
benediction em fontemque baptismati. 
vocare dignntus est : vt fiat eius 
templum . . Ergo. malediete dia~ole 
reeognoBce aententlam tuam ... Im
miners tibi diem .. qui venturus eat 
vel ut clibanus .rdens: in quo tibi 
atque vniuersi. angelis tUd eternus 
superueniet interitus. (Gel. i 33) 

Cl HI. dletl. dlcat .. oeM ... 

Dominus vobiseum. 

Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Cl Euangolium Sooundum ll[aubeum. 

H Hllret die genaden reichen wort 
vnsers Herren Iesu Christi, Ausa dem 
H. Euangelio Marci, It. 

In der zeit brachten sie die kindlein 
zu Iesu, daa er aie anrUret, die lUnger 
aber furen die an, die sie trugen, So ea 
aber lesu aahe, ward er vnwillig, vnd 
sprach zu ihnen. Lasset ir die kindlein 
zu mir komen, vnd wehret ihne nicht, 
den soleher ist das Reich Gottes, 
warlich ieh ,age euch, wer das Reich 
Gott .. niobt empfahet, ala ein kindlein, 
der wird nlcht hinein kornen. Vnd 
hertzet sie, vnd legt die hend aull' sie, 
"Dd aepet ale. 
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sball finde: knocke and it sbalbe 
opened vnto you. So geue no we vnto 
vs that aske: Lette vs that seke, 
fynde: open thy gate vnto vs that 
knocke: that these infantes maie 
enioy the euerlastyng benediccion of 
thy heauenly washing, and may come 
to the etemall kyngdome, whiche thou 
haste promysed, by Christe our Lorde. 
Amen. 

Then let tbe priest lokyng vpon tbe 
children, saye. 

Icommaundethee,vncleanespiritite, 
in the name of the father, of the sonne, 
and of the holy gost, that thou come 
oute, and departe from these infantes, 
whom our Lord Iesus Christe hath 
vouchsaued to call to his holye Bap
ti.me,to bemademembresofhis bodye, 
and of his holye congregation. Ther
fore thou cursed spirit, remembre thy 
sentence, remembre thy iudgemente, 
remembre the daye to be at hand, 
wherin thou shalt bume in fyre euer
lastyng, prepared for thee and thy 
Aungels. And presume not hereafter 
to exercise anye tirannye towardes these 
infantes, whom Christe hathe bought 
with his precious bloud, and by this his 
holy Daptismecalleth to beofhis flocke. 

Then shall the 
prieste saye. 
The Lorde be with you. 

The people. 
And with thy spirite. 

Tbe Minister. 
Cl Heare nowe the gospell 
written by .S. Marke 

[ Mruke. x. 
AT a certayne tyme they broughte 

children to Christe that he 
shoulde touche them, and hys disciples 
rebuked those that brought them. 
But when lesns sawe it, he was 
displeased, and sayed vnlo them: 
Suffre Iytle children to come vnlo 
me, and forbyd them not: for to 
suche belongeth the kyngdome of God. 
Verely I saye vnto you: whosoeuer 
doeth not receyue the kyngdom of 
God, ns a litle childe: he shall not 
entre therin. And when he had taken 
them vp in his armes: he put his 
handes vpo them, and blessed tbem. 
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sha! fynd, knocke & . it shalbe 
opened vnto you: So geue now vnto 
vs tbat aske. Let vs that seke 
fynde. Open the gate vnto vs that 
knock, that these iniates maye 
enioye the euerlastinge benediction of 
thy heauenlywasshinge, and may come 
to the eternall Kyngdom, whiche tbou 
hast promysed by Christ our Lorde. 
Amen. 

11 Then sh'll the 
Priest laye: .. 

..beare 'he wordes of tbe Gospell. 
wrytten by Salnct Marke in 'lie Itllllt 
Cllalter 

[ Mark. x. 
AT a certayn tyme they brought 

children to Christ that he 
should touche them, & hys disciples 
rebuked those that brought them. 
Hut whO; Iesus sawe it, he was 
displeased, and sayd vnto them: 
Suffre Iyttle children to come vnto 
me, and forbid them not: For to 
suche belongeth tbe kyngdom of God. 
Verelye I saye vnto you : whosoever 
doth not receyue the kingdom of 
God, as a !yttle chylde, he shall not 
entre therein. And when he had taken 
them vI' in hys armes, he put his 
handes vpon them, and blessed them. 
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sball fin de ; knock, and it sball be 
opened vnto you: so give now vnto 
vs that aske; let vs that seek 
finde; open the Gate vnto vs that 
knock; that this Infant may 
inioy the everlasting benediction of 
thy heavenly washing, and may come 
to the eternall kingdom which thou 
bast promised by Christ our Lord. 
Amen 

'If Then shall 'the plople nand TP, and the 
Priest Ih&ll say. 

Hear tlte words o/the Gospell, 
written by Saint Mark in tlu tent" 
Chapter at the thirteenth verse. 

[8': Mark. 10. '13. 
They brought 

young children to Christ that he 
should touch them, and bis disciples 
rebuked those that brougbt them, 
But when Iesus saw it, he was much 
displeased, and said vnto them, 
Suffer little children to come vnto 
me, and forbid them not; for of 
such is the Kingdom of God; 
Verily I say vnto you, .whosoever 
shall not receive the kingdom of 
God as " little child, he shall not 
enter therein. And he took 
them vp in his Armes, put his 
hands upon them and blessed them. 
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H nee dubitate, eum & uestros infantes 

sic in sacro Baptismate suscepturum, 

& complexurum esse uhus misericordiz 

suz, & benediction em uitz zternae, & 

sempiternam regoi Dei Communlonem 

eis coUaturum. 

H £t uobi. certissimum sit Dominum 
nost!""m. Iesum Christum: hoc opus 
chantat,ts .uestrz erga hunc infantem 
c1ementisslm~ respecturum . . • 

!C Cl POltea dloat ...,.rdOl oompatrfbuI, &: corn· 
matrlbul VEtA cum omnlbul oirounltaD
tibuI vt lpai dieant ad inuicom. Pater noster 
• . 0& Credo in deum. quae etiam iplo 
aacerdoll dJc:.at ouuctia Q.udlenUbua 9idolioet 
modeato et ,Uatiocle sic. ' 

Pater noster qui es in celi. sancti
lioetur nomen tuum •. . 

Credo in deum patrem omnipo
tentom .. 

H !\lmechtiger Gott, himlische Vatter 
wlr eageu dir ewigs lob vnnd danck' 
dll;S du vns zli dieser erkandnus; 
demo! gnaden vnd glau ben an dich, so. 
f,nedlgli<;h !lertiffen hast, Stercke jmmer 

!!n selb!ge g!auben in vns, vnd gib 
dlesem kmd detDen Heiligen Geist zur 
neuwen ge~urt, das es dein kind vnd 
erb werde,eulnerbederewigen leligkeit, 
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After the go~pcll. is reade, the minister 
shall make this bnefe exhorlacion vpon the 
wordes of the gospcll . 
FRendes you heare in this gospell 

the woordes of oure Sauiour Christe 
that he commaunded the children t~ 
be broughte vnto him : howe he blamed 
those ~hat woulde haue kept them 
from hIm: howe he exhorteth all men 
to folowe their innocencie. Ye per
ceyue howe by his outwarde gesture 
and dede, he declared hys good wyll 
~ow,!,rd them. For he embraced th~ 
m _hIS armes, he laied his handes vpon 
the, and blessed the: doubte ye not 

theriore, but earnestlye beleue, that 
be WIll Iykewyse fauourably receiue 
these presente infantes that he will 
embrace them with the' armes of his 
mercye, t~at he will geue vnto them 
the blessmg of eternall Iyfe: and 
!l'ake .them partakers of his euerlast
mg klDgdome. \Vherfore we beeyng 
thus perswaded of the good will of 
~ure heauenlye father toward these 
mfa!'tes, declared by hys sonne lesus 
ChrISt: And nothing doubtyng but 
that . he fauourablye alloweth this 
charitable woorke of ours, in bring
yng these chyldren to his holy bap. 
tysme : let vs faythfully and deuoutely 
geue thank~s vnto him: And saye the 
prayer whlche the Lorde himselfe 
taught. And in declaracion of our 
fayth, let ':'S also recyte the articles 
conteyned m our Crede. 

Here: the minister with tbe Godrathers. God. 
mothers, and people presenle : shalt saye. 

Cl Our father whiche art in heauen 
halowed bee thy name.&c. ' 

A~d then sb"n soy openly. 
I beleue m God the father almightie. 
&c. 

The ~ries~ shall adde also th is prayer. 
A Lmlghtle and euerlasting God 

heauenly father, wee geue thee humbl~ 
thankes, that thou haste vouchesaued 
to call vs to knowledge of thy 
gmce, and fayth in thee: Increase 

. and colirme th is 
fa~t~ m vs euermore : Geue thy holy 
spmte to these infantes, that they may 
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,.. After tbe Gospel is read, tbe Minister 
shal make this brier cxhortac1on vpon the 
woordcs oC the Gosp.n. 
FRcdes, you heare in tbis Gospel 

the wordes of our sauiour Christ, 
tbat he commaunded the childre to 
be brought v'nto him : How he blamed 
those that would haue kept the 
fro him: bow he e xhorteth al me 
to folow theyr innocccie. You pcr
ceyue how by his outward gesture 
& dede he declared his good wyll 
towarde them. For he embrased them 
in hys armes, he layde his handes vpo 
tbem, and blessed them: doubt not 
ye therefore, but earnestly beleue, that 
he wyl Iykewise fauourably receyue 
these present infantes, that he wil 
embrase them wyth the armes of hys 
mercye, that he wyll geue vnto them 
the blessynge of eternall Iyfe, and 
make them partakers of hys euerlast
ing kingdom. Wherefore we being 
thus perswaded of the good will of 
our beauenlye father towarde these 
infantes, declared by his sonne lesus 
Christ: & nothing doubting but 
that he fauourably allowetb tbys 
charitable worke of ours, in bring
inge these children to his holy Bap· 
tisme: let vs faythfully and deuoutely 
geue tbankes voto him, and saye. 
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,.. After tbe Gospel is read, tbe Minister 
shall make this brief exhortation vpon the 
words oC the Gospell. 
Beloved, Ibye* hear in this GospeU 

the words of our Saviour Christ, 
that he commanded the cbildren to 
be brought vnto him; bow he blamed 
those tbat would have kept them 
from him ; how he exhorteth all men 
to follow their innocency. Yelb per
ceive bow by his outward gesture 
and deed he declared his good will 
toward them; for he embraced them 
in his Arms, he laid his hands vpon 
them,andblessed them. Doubt'yenot* 

therefore, but earnestly believe, that 
he will likewise favourably receive 
this present Jnfant ,that he will 
embrace him with the Arms of his 
mercy, that he' will give vnto him 
the blessing of eternal life, and 
make him partaker of his everlast· 
ing kingdom. Wherefore we being 
thus perswaded of the good Will of 
our heavenly Father towards this 
Jnfant , declared by his SOD lesus 
Christ, and nothing doubting but 
that he favourably alloweth this 
charitable worke of ours, in bring· 
ing this Jnfa.nt to his holy bap· 
tism, let vs faithfullY and devoutly 
give thanks vnto him, and say. 

ALmightie and euerlasting God, 
heauenly father, we geue thee humble 
thankes, that thou haste vouchsafed 
to call vs to knowledge of thy 
grace & fayth in thee, encrease 
'his know/edge, & confirme this 
fay the in vs eu,?rmore : Geue thy holy 
spirite to these mfantes, that they maye 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
heavenly Father, we give thee humble 
thanks that thou hast vouchsafed 
to call vs to thet knowledge of thy 
grace and faith in thee: Jncrease 
lids kl/!JWledge and confirm this 
faith in vs ever more. Give thy holy 
spirit to this Jnfant ,tbat he may 
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Durch den selbigen deinen Iieben 
Son vnseren Herren Iesum Christum, 
der mit dir lebt vnd regiert in einig
keit des H. Geystes, von nun an biss inn 
ewigkeit, Amen. 

SO Postea introdueat cathecuminum per 
manum do.s.t.cram in ecoleaiam, ioterrogato 
nomine aiu! dicen!. 

L Der herr behute deynen eyngang vnd 
aussgaog, van nu an bis zu ewigen 
zeyten [Ps. cxxi 8]. .s N. lngredere in templum dei: vt 
habeas vitam eternam & viuas in 
secula seculorum. Amen ... 

.s Tunc portetur infanl Id foute. ab hia qui 
eum IlUlCepturi lunt. ad bapti.mum. : 

H petiistis 1 Deo Patre, ut propter 
Filium suum Dominum nostrum Iesum 
Christum, infantes hos ... constituat in 
regno Filii sui .. indubie ipse Deus 
noster infantes nostros baptizat, l pec
catis emundat .. et donat 2terna uita .. 
Horii meminisse nos oportet' &: non 
dubitare, nos bllec omnia, qUIIe petimus 
eerte esse accepturos, si credimus. 

!6 lpalaque ... nd.m pu.rum lup.r fontea 
inter mADua tcnentibuI: ponat SAcordolJ 
manum doxtoram lIuper cum: ot intorrogAto 
aiuIJ nomina: rcspondeant qui eurn tencnt 
N. Item IfBCcrdoH client. 

N. Abrenullcias 8athane. Itaaponueant 
oompntrini k commatrinc. Abren uucio. 
Item .... rdo.. Et omnibus operibu8 cius. 

~. 
Abrcullucio. 

Item aacerdo •. 
Et omnibus pOlllpig eiu~ (vauitllti & 

glorim sccllli Encheir. Col. f. Ixxxi). 
H Etiam mundo, &: omnibus concupis

centiis eius? 
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bee borne agayne,and be made hey res 
of euerlasting saluacion, through our 
Lorde Iesus Christe: Who liueth and 
reigneth with thee and the holy spirite, 
no we end for euer. Amen. 

Then Jet the Priest take one of the children 
by the rigbt band •. thotber being brought 
arter bym. And cuming into the church 
towarde tbe fonte, saye. 
THe Lorde vouchesafe to receiue 

you into his holy housholde, and to 
kepe and goueme you alway in the 
same, that you may haue euerIasting 
Iyfe. Amen. ' 

Then standyng at tbe (ante the priest 
shall speake to the Godfathers and 
Godmotbers, on tbis wise. 
WElbeloued frendes, ye haue 

brought these children here to bee 
Baptised, ye haue prayed that oure 
Lorde Iesus Christe woulde vouche
safe to receiue them, to laye hys handes 
vpon them, to blesse them, to release 
them of theyr synnes, 

to geue them 
the kyngdome of heauen, and euer
lastyng Iyfe. Ye haue hearde also 
that our Lorde lesus Christ hath pro
mised in his gospell, to graunt all 
the.se thinge~ that ye haue prayed for: 
whIch promIse he for his parte, will 
most surely kepe and perfourme. 
Wherefore after this promise made 
by Christe, these infantes must also 
faithfully for theyr parte promise by 
you, that be .theyr sureties, 

that they will forsake the deuill and 
all his woorkes, and constantlye beleue 
Gods holy woorde, and obediently 
kepe his commaundementes. 

Then shaH the rriest demnunde of the 
childc (which sbal be firste Baptised) these 
questions (oJowyng: first namyng tbe 
cbilde. and 53ying. 

N.Doest thou 
forsake the deuill and all his 

woorkes? 
Auoswerc. 

I forsake them. 
Minister. 

Doeste thou forsake the vayne 
pompe and glorye of the worlde, with 
all the couetous desyres of the 
same? 
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be borne a~ayne, and be made heyres 
of euerlastmge saluacion, through our 
Lord Iesus Christ: who liueth & 
reigneth with thee & the holy spiritc, 
now & for euer. Amen. 

I! Then the priest 
sbal speake vnla the Go(Hathers and 
Godmothers. on this wyse. 
WElbeloued fredes, ye haue 

brought these cbyldren here to bee 
Baptyzed, ye haue prayed that oure 
Lorde lesus Christe would vouche
safe to receyue the, to laye hys hands 
vpon them, to blesse them, to release 
them of theyr synnes, 

to geue them 
the kyngdom of heauen, and euer
lasting Iyfe. Yc haue heard also 
that our Lord Iesus Christ hath pro
mysed in hys Gospel, to graunle all 
these thinges that ye haue prayed for: 
which promise he for his parte wyll 
moste surely kepe & performe. 
Wherfore after thys promyse made 
by Christ, these infantes must also 
faithfully for theyr parte promise by 
you that be their suerties, 

that they wyl forsake the deuyl and 
al his workes, and constantly beleue 
Goddcs holy worde, and obediently 
kepe his conllnaundmentes. 

Cl Then shall the Priest demaunde of tbe 
God/athers and Godmot"ers these 
questions folowynge. 

Doest thou 
forsake the deuyll and al his 

workes, 

the vayne 
pompe, and glory of the worlde, wyth 
all couetouse desyres of the
same, 
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be born again, and be made an heir 
of everlasting Salvation, through our 
Lord Iesus Christ, who liveth and 
reigneth with thee and the holy Spirit, 
now and for ever. Amen. 

'IT Then .hall the Priest 
speak v"to the Godfather>. and 

Godmothers OD tbis wise. 
Dearly beloved , ye have 

brought this Child here to be 
baptized; ye have prayed that our 
Lord lesus Christ would vouch
safe to receive him, 

to release 
him of his sins, to sa.nctifie him 
with the holy Ghost, to give him 
the kingdom of heaven and ever· 
lasting life. Ye have heard also 
that our Lord lesus Cbrist hath pro
mised in his Gospel, to grant all 
these things that ye have prayed for: 
which promise he for his part will 
most surely keep and perform: 
Wherefore after this promise made 
by Christ, this Jnfant must also 
faithfully for his part, promise by 
you that are his sureties ("until he 
come of age to take it vpon himself) 
that he will renounce the devil and 
all his works, and constantly believe 
Gods holy word, and obediently 
keep his Commandments. 

I demand "thero-
fore, 

Dost thou. in the name of this 
child, renounce the devil and all his 
works, 

the vain 
pomp and glory of the world, with 
all covetuous desires of the 
same, 
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~. Abrenuneio .•.• 

I tern oacerdos 
N . Credis in deum patrem omnipo

tentem creatorern celi et terre? 

Credo. 
Respondeaat. 

Item ... cerdoo. 
Credis et in iesum "pm filium 

eius vnicum dominum nostrum DRtum 
et passum? 

H recfiturus in fi.ae mundi 

Credo. 
Item BAcordoe. 

Credis et in spiritum lI.mctum, 
sanctam eccle..inm catholicllm, saDC
torum communionem, remissionem 
peccatorum, carnis resurrcctionom & 
vitam eternam post mOl·tern? 

Credo. 
Respondeant. 

Tuna interroget aacerdoa Domen infantia 
dloono. 

quid petis? 
nolpondeant 

baptismum. 
Item aacordol. 

Vis baptizari ? 
R~pond.ant. 

VOID ••. 

Cp. 1" 779: Sande:-aon'R IAI~'r!!y in 
IhtJ limC8 of rebdlio", Die AdmlDlstrn
tion of Daptism : • \\'ilt thou endeavour 
to keep GoU'R holy "ill anu command
ments, & to walk in the same all the 
dny6 of thy IIfo ?' 
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AUDswere. 

1 forsake them. 
Minister. 

Doeste thou forsake the earn all 
desyres of the fleshe, so that thou wilt 
not folowe nor be led by them 1 

Aunswere. 
I forsake them 

Minister. 
Doeste thou beleue in God the 

father almightie, maker of heauen and 
yearth? 

Aunswere. 
1 beleue. 

Minister. 
Doest thou beleue in lesus Christe 

hys onely begotten sonne our lord, 
and that he was conceiued by the 
holy gost, borne of the virgin Marye, 
that he suffered vnder Poncius Pilate, 
was crucifyed, dead and buried, that 
he went down into hell, and also did 
ryse agayne the thirde day, that he 
ascended into hcauen, & sitteth on 
tbe right hande of God the father 
almightye: And from thence shall 
come agayne at the ende of the 
worlde, to iudge the quicke and the 
dead: Doest thou beleue this? 

Aunswere. 
1 beleue. 

Minister. 
Doeste thou beleue in the holy 

Goste, the holy Catholike Churche, 
the Communion of Sainctes, Re· 
mission of Sinnes, Resurreccion 
of the f1eshe, and euerlastyng life after 
death 1 

Aunswere. 
1 

Minister. 
beleue. 

What doest thou desire? 
Aunswcre. 

Baptisme. 
Minister. 

Wilt thou be baptised 
Aunswerc. 

1 will. 

? 
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the earn all 
desyres of the f1eshe, so that thou wilt 
not folow, nor be led by them. 

Aunswcre. 
I forsake them al/, 

Minister. 
Doest thou beleue in God the 

father almightye, maker of heaue & 
earth 1-

-A nd in lesus Christ 
his only begotten sonne our Lord, 
and that he was conceyued by the 
holy ghoste, borne of the vyrgyn Mary, 
that he suffred vnder Poncius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead, & buried, that 
he went downe into hel, & also did 
ryse agayn the thyrd daye: that he 
ascended into heauen, & sytteth at 
the right hand of God the father 
almightye, & from thence shall 
come agayne at the ende of the 
worlde, to iudge the quycke and the 
dead. 

A lid doest thou beleue in the holy 
ghost, the holy Catholique churche, 
the Communion of Sainctes, tlte re
mission of synnes, lite resurreccion 
of the f1eshe, & euerlastinge Iyfe after 
death? 

Aunswere. 
All tlrys I sled/asl/y beleue. 

Minister. 
Wylt thou be baptysed ill tltys/aylh! 

Aunswerc. 
Tllat is my desyre. 
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l"a.nd tbe carnal 
desires of the flesh, so that thou wilt 
not follow nor be led by them 1 

11' Answer. 
1 renounce them all. 
~ Minister. 

Dost thou believe in God the 
Father Almightie, Makerofheaven aDd 
earth. 

And in Jesus Christ 
his only begotten son our Lord? 
And that he was conceived by the 
holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, 
That he suffered vnder Pontius Pilate, 
Was crucified dead and buried, Tbat 
he went down into hell, and also did 
rise again the tbird day? That he 
asscended into heaven, and sitteth at 
the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty? and from thence shall 
come again at the end of the 
world to iudge the quick and the 
dead? 

A"d dost thou believe in the holy 
Ghost, the holy Catholick Church, 
the Communion of saints, flu Re· 
mission of sins, llu Resurrection 
of the Resh, aDd everlasting life after 
death? 

11' Answer. 
All Ihis I sledjast/y believe. 

~ MiniSter. 
Wilt thou be baptized i" this jail/,' 

'IT Answer. 
TI,af is my desire. 

'IT MiDlBter. 
Wilt thou then obediently keep 

Gods holy will, a.nd COJDIDandIDentB, 
and wa.lk in the sa.IIle all the dayes 
of thy life 7 

, Ana.",r. 
I will. 
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$ Quando fuerit fona mutandus &. de pura 
aqua ronouo.ndua ('l.uod aopc debet 8eri 
propter ~ue c:orruptlonem) tuno ... bene
dicatur fon8 modo eequcuti ... 

£R Exorcizo te creatura aque: per 
deum patrem .. qui te pro regenera
tione humaui generis . . cousecrare 
precepit: et per iesum christum 
dominum nostrum .. qui . . se pro 
nostra salute in te 11 iohanne bap
tizari ostendit: et spiritum sanctum 
qui super eum ill specie columbe in 
iordane apparuit ... 

Adsiste que8umus ad inuocationem 
nominis tui . • Sancti + fica fontem 
hune sancti + flcator generis humani .. 

Sepeliatur hic ilIe Adam vetus: 
resurgat nouus. ~ Amen. 

MOI·iatur Lic omne quod cnrnis est: 
resurgat omne quod est spiritus. ~. 
Amen ... 

Quicum~ue hic rellunciant diabolo : 
da eis trlUmphare de mundo. ~. 
Amen. 

Quiculllque in hoc loco cOllfessus 
fuerit: tu cum rccogn08caa in regno. 
~. Amen. 

Sic iu hunc fontem extinguautur 
crimina: ne resurh'llnt. ~. Amen ••• 

Quicumque hic tUU8 esso ceperit: 
tuua 088e lion desinat. ~. Amen. 

Quieuln'luo hie se sibi negullerit: 
le lucrificiBt. ~. Amen. 

Vt por ministerium nostrum tibi 

consecratuB: otcrni. ad te virtutibus : 

eterni. premlis eonlecretur. ~ Amen. 
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{The water in tbe fonte shalbe cbauoged 

euery moneth once at the Jeast. and 
afore any child be Baptised in tbe water 
so cbauged tbe priest shall 
saye at tbe (oDte these prayers folowyng. 

o Most merciful God, our saniour 
lesu Christe, who bast ordeyned the 
element of water for the regeneration 
of tby faythfull people, vpon whom 
beyng baptised in the riuer of lordan, 
tbe holy goste came downe in the 
Iikenes of a dooue: Sende down we 
besech.e thee the same thy holy spirite 
to aSSlste vs, and to be present at 
thys o.ur inuo.cacion of thy holy name: 
Sanctlfie + thiS foutain of baptisme, 
thou that art the sanctifier of all 
thinges, that by the power of thy 
worde, all those that shall be baptized 
therin, may be spirituallye regenerated 
and made the children of euerlastin~ 
adopcion. Amen. 

o merciful God, graunt that the olde 
Adam, in them that shalbe bap
tized in this fountayne, maye so be 
buried, that the newe man may be 
raised vp agayne . Amen. 

Graunt that all camall affeccions 
maye die in them: and that all 
thynges, belongyng to the spirite, 
maye liue and growe in them. Amen. 

Graunte to all them whiche at this 
fountayne forsake the deuill and all 
his workes: that they maye haue 
power and strength to haue victorye 
and to triumph agaynst him , the 
worlde and the fleshe. Amen. 

Whosoeuer shall confesse the, 0 

lord: recognise him also in thy king
dome. Amen. 

Grant that all sinne and vice here 
maie be so extinct: that they neuer 
haue power to raigne in thy seruauntes. 
Ame. 

Graunte that whosoeuer here shall 
begynne to bee of thy flocke: maie 
euermore continue in thesame. 
Amen 

Graunt that all they whiche for thy 
sake in this life do denie and forsake 
themselues: may winne and purchase 
thee (0 lorde) which art euerlasting 
treasure. Amen. 

Graunt that whosoeuer is here dedi
cated to thee by our office and 
minislerie: maye also bee endewed 
with heauenlye vertues, and euer-
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Tire,. sbal the Priest 
saye. 

o Mercyful God, graunt that the olde 
Adam in there chyldrl!n 

may be so 
buried, that the newe man maye be 
raysed vp in Ih1!11I . Amen. 

Graiit that al carnal affections 
may dye in them, and that al 
thinges belonginge to the spirite, 
may liue & growe in them. Amen. 

Graunt 

that they may haue 
power and strength to haue victorye 
and totriumpheagaynste Ihl!dl!Jlyll, the 
worlde and the fleshe. Amen. 

Graunt that whosoeuer is here dedi· 
cated to thee by our office & 
ministerie, may also be endued 
wyth heauely vertues, & euer· 
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"l T"", sball tbe Priest 
lay 

o mercifull God, grant that the old 
Adam in this Child 

may be so 
buried, that the new man may be 
raised vp in him. Amen 

Grant that all carnal! affections 
may die in him, and that all 
things helonging to the spirit 
may live and grow in him. Amen. 

Grant 

that he may have 
power and strength, to have victory, 
and to triumph against '/ztt devil, the 
world, and the flesh. Amen. 

Grant that whosoever is here dedi
ca led 10 thee by our office and 
ministery, may also be indued 
with heOlvenly virtues, and ever-
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Per misericordiam ipsius dei nostri qui 
est benedictus: et viuit et omnia regit 
in seeula seeulorum. ~. Amen. 

Dominus sit semper vobiscum. 
~ 

Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Bene + dico to per iesum ehristum 

filium eius .. Qui to ,·na eum sauguine 

de latere suo produxit: et diseipulis 

iussit vt credentes baptiznrentur in te 

dicens. Ite docete omnes gentes bap

tizslltes eos in nomine pa + tri8 & 
fi + lii et spi + ritus saneti .. 

vt •• his 

qui in te vel ell: te perfusi .. nobis: et 

in nomine trioe maiestatis baptizati 

fuerint: percepta diuin .. gratia: in nu

mero lidelium mereantur adseribi. 
[See belo ... p. 760J 

~ Deinde accipiat. sacerdol infantem por 
late,. in manibUl lufl: 

& interropto Domine 

eiu. baptizet eum lub trin. menione . . 

ita dicen. 
N. Et ego baptizo te in nomino 

pa.tria ot morgo.t cum lomol venu~ fBcie 
ad n.~UnODom & capite versuII orlontom. 
& filii et itorum 'morsat lome} vcn~ 
faoio ad moridiom. & spiri tus saneti 
Amen. &. IDOrgAt tartio reota fAole venue 
aquam. 
Ralional~: or else pouring wator upon the 
infant: Lyndwood Prom'1~ciale Hi 24 quando 
coneuotudo oco1e810 boo pAtitur, vel quo.nuo 
nocc.llitne inoumbit .. Mumclt quod caput 
luporgatur vel auper caput aqua effuuuatur. 
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lastinglye rewarded throughe thy 
mercy, 0 Blessed lorde God, who 
doest liue and gouerne al thinges 
world without end. Amen. 

The Lorde be with you. 
Answere. 

And with thy spirite. 
ALmightie euerliuing God, whose 

moste de rely beloued sonne lesus 
Christ, for the forgeuenes of our sinnes 
did shead out of his most precious 
syde both water and bloud, and gaue 
comaundemet to his disciples that 
they should goe teache all nacions, 
and Baptise them in the name of the 
father, the sonne, and the holy 
goste: Regarde, we beseche thee, the 
supplycacions of thy congregacion, 

and graunte 
that all thy seruauntes whiche shaH 
bee Baptized in this water, prepared 
for the ministracion of thy holy 
sacrament, may receiue the fulnesse 
of thy grace, and euer remaine in 
the noumbre of thy faithfull, and 
elect children, through lesus Christ 
our Lorde.} 
Cl Tb.n tb. priest. shall take tbe cbllde in 

bis band ... and 
aske the name: And 

namyng the chylde. 

shall dyppe it in the water 
tbry... Firstdipping the rigbtside: Seconde 
tbe I.ftsyde: Tbe thirdc time dyppyng the 
(ace towarde the (onte: So it bee discretly 
and warely done, saying. 
Cl .N. I Baptize thee in the name of 

the fathcr, and of the sonne, and of 
the holy gosl. Amen. 

er And if tbe childe be 
weake. it shall suffyce to powre water vpon 
it, saying the foresayde woordes.-
·N. 1 Bapti •• th ••. &cc.· 

(P. 728J 
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lastingly rewarded through thy 
mercy, 0 blessed lord God, who 
doest Iyue and gouerne all thinges 
world without ende. Amen. 

ALmightie euerliuing God, whose 
most dearely beloued sonne lesus 
Christ, for the forgeuenes of our sinnes 
dyd shead out of his most precious 
syde, both water and bloud, and gaue 
commaundemet to his disciples that 
they should go teache al nacions, 
and baptise them in the name of the 
father, the sonne, & of the holy 
ghost: Regard we beseche thee, the 
supplicacions of thy congregacion, 

and graunt 
that all thy seruauntes which shal
be baptised in this water, 

may receyue the fulnesse 
of thy grace, and euer remayne in 
the noumbre of thy faythfu11 & 
electe chyldren through lesus Christ 
our Lorde. 

Tben the Priest sbal take the cbilde in 
bys hand ... & 

aske the name, and 
namiDg the cbyld 

shal dyppe it in tbe water, 

so it be discretely 
and warely done sayinge. 

N.I baptyse thee in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son ne, and of 
the holye Ghost. Amen. 

And ye the chylde be 
weake. It shall suffyse to powre water vpon 
it, sayinge the roresayde wordes. 
N.! baptyse thee in the name of 

the Father, & of the Sonne, and of 
the holy Ghost. Amen. 

'Then the Prieste shall make a c:rosse vpon 
the c:hyldes forehead , sayinge. 
WE receyuc tll is clli/de into tire congre· 

gacion of Christes .JIocke, and doe sy/{tle 
kym wytlr the signeofthe 

crosse, 

in token that 
hereafter Ire shall not be ashamed to 
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lastingly rewarded, through thy 
mercy, 0 blessed Lord God, who 
dost live, and govern all things 
world without end. Amen. 

Almighty everliving God, whose 
most dearly beloved Son Jesus 
Christ, for the forgivenes of our sins, 
did shed out of bis most precious 
side, both water and hlood, and gave 
commandment to his Disciples, that 
they should go teach all Nations 
and baptize them in the name of the 
Father,Bandof* theson,ando/the holy 
Ghost: Regard we beseech thee, the 
supplications of thy Congregation, 
sanctifie this Wa.ter to the mystica.ll 
wa.shing away of sin: and grant 
that "'this Child now" to 
he baptized therein, 

may receive the fulness 
of thy grace,· and ever remain in 
the number of thy faith full and 
elect children, through lesus Christ 
our Lord. "Amen. 
11 Then the Priest shall take the childe into 

his hanris, and shall say to the Godfathers 
and Godmothers, Name this Childe. And 
then nnming it &fter them. (81ftheyshall 
eertille him that tbe Child.e may well 
endure it) he* shall dip it in the Water 

I discreetly 
and warily ., ~yinJJ 

N. 1 baptize thee ID the name of 
the Father, and of the son, and of 
the holy Ghost. Amen. 

'If "BntO if tboy cortlll. that the child la 
weak, it shall suffice to pour Water vpon 
it, saying the foresaid Words. 
N. I baptize thee in the name of 

the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the holy Ghost. Amen. 
'11 Then the Priest shan 

say • 
We rective lhis Child ,·,,10 lire Co"gre. 

"alia" (J/ Clm·sls flock, tatld do signe 
him witl. the signe ofthe (' He .. 'he Prie .. 

cross, shall mnke :a. 
Cros vpon the 

. k tb t childs forehead. 
In to en a 

herea/ler he shall not be ashamed to 
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S Tuna pa~riDi aceipleDte. iDfaDtem de 
manibuI sacerdotia leuent eum de fonte . . . 
Cl Postea induatur infana velte cbri.mali 

lacerdote interrogante Domen aiua & dicente 
lio. 

N. Accipe vestem candidam sancum 
& immacuJaum: quam perferas ante 
tribunal domini nOBtri iesu xpi: vt 
habeas vitam eternam et viuas in secnla 
seculorum. Amen. 
RatiO'lwit : it 81gnifyeth alto G Chriatian 
purity And IDnocel~oy t which after t~o wuh
ing away of old lilO, ho o\lgbt studloully to 
COlllerve and keep, and so to come to tbe 
preaence of Christ at the day of Judgement 
and reign with him in glory everlasting. 

S Accipiat ucerdo. d. ohrilD1ate eum poUice 
IUO diceD •. .. 

DEUS omnipoten8 pater domini nostri 
ie8u christi qui te rege."erauit e:c .q~~ 
& Ipiritu sancto: q ulque dedIt tlbl 
remissionem omnium peccatorum tu
orum,_ Hie linint fnfantern de ipso ehria
mate oum polliee in vertice fn modum cruei. 
,lIoon. Ipse te Iinit chrismate salutis 
in eodem filio BUO domino nOBtro ieau 
chriBto in vitam eternam. 

Necu8ary doctrine f. Q iv: by bap
tlBme we be incorporated into the 
body of Chryates churche. 
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• Tben the Godfatbers and Godmotbers 
sball take and laye tbeYT handes \'pon tbe 
childe. and tbe minister shall put vpon hym 
hys . whyte vesture, commonly called the 
Cbnsome: And say. . 
Take this whyte vesture for a token 

of the innocencye, whiche by Gods 
grace in this holy sacramente of 
baptisme, is giuen vnlO thee: and for 
a sygne wherby thou arte admonished, 
so long as thou liuest, to geue thy 
selfe to innocencie of liuing, that 
after thys transitory lyfe, thou mayest 
be partaker of the life euerlasting. 
Amen. 

Then tbe Priest shall aDDO}'Dte the infante 
VPOD tbe bead saying. 
ALmightie God the father of our 

Lorde lesus Christe, who hathe 
regenerate thee by water and the 
holye ~ost, and hath geuen vnto thee 
remiSSIon of all thy sinnes: he vouch· 
saue to annoynte thee with the unccyon 
of hys holy spirite, and bring thee to 
the inheritance of euerlasting life. 
Amen. 

When tbere are many to be Baptised, this 
ordre of demaunding, Baptisyng, puttynC 
on tbe Crisomc, and enoynlyng, sbalbe 
vsed seuerallye with euery chylde. Those 
that l>c first B.'lplized departyng from the 
ronte. and remaynyng in some con
uenyente place withiD tbe Cburche, "ntyll 
all bee Baptised •• 

[P.732) 
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confesse the fayth of Christ crucified, 
and manfully to fyght vnder hys banner 
agaynste synne, the worlde, and the 
deuyll, and to continue Chrislcs fayth. 
full souldiour, and seruaunt vnto I.ys 
lyues ende. Amen. 

er Then. .snalllhe Prit.sl saye. 
S Eynce 1l0UI denly beloued bnlllnn, 

'lral Ihue chy/dnm bu regenerate &
grafted illlo the body of Chrisles 
congregacio" : let vs geue Iha1lkes 
'IInlo God for these bCllejites, 
&- wil" one accordc make our jJrayers 
'IInlo alllligllly God II,at t1tey 
maye leade Ihe resl of theyr Iyfe, accord
inge 10 Ihis begbmillge. 

Cl Tlun. sllal6e Jayd~. 
Cl Our father which art in heauen. 

&c. 
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confess thc faith of Christ crucified, 
and manfully to fight vnder his Banner 
against sin, the world, and the 
devil, and to continue C/.ris(s faith . 
full souldier, and servant vnto Ms 
lives end. Amen . 

'IT Tlun s""lI I~t PritJI say. 
Seing now, dearly beloved brelllren, 

Ihal Ihis d,Ud is regenerale and 
grafled illlo Ihe body of C!trisls 
Church·, lel vs give l!tanks 
vnto Almighty God for Inese '",u}its, 
and wit" Olle Accord ",ake our prayers 
vlllo him , tlrat this child 
",ay lcad the resl of his life accord
ing 10 (his beginning. 

'\[ TA ... 'Aall 6. ,aid (alllal •• lIng) 
Our Father which art in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy King
dom come. Thy will be done in 
earth as it is in heaven. Give vs this 
day our daily bread. And forgive vs 
our trespasses, As we forgive them 

II:T 
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1 S. Pet. ii. 24 

Rom. vi', 6,:5 

( Godfaders and godmodyrs, of thy. 
chylde whecharge you • . • 

that ye leme or 8eyt belerned the 
Pater noster. A ue mlLl·i". &, Credo. 
.. fter the In wo of all holy churche 

H quo Decalogum, !It. articulos Fidei, &: 
oration em Domlnlcam, sacrBl?ent~ t 
perdi9cat .•. hunc curet D,?mll~o PI~ 
&: religiose educandum, &: "!stltue'.'
dum, qub seruare tandem I?OSSlt Om~1I1l 
quae Christus seruator nobis preceptt. 

[So n .... ) d. bapt. I i 16 r." 'Jt"r,p .; 
XpWT~r d .. oO".':'. 6.' ;'p.iir • .. I '""«pO,I. "e 
IIfKt*JI Vrrlp r,P.WJI aUKtTI cil'l"Oo,.~C1Kf'. OOTW 

Kal 7)1.1(" {Jal'l",.ctl81J1TtJ fir "~JI 8dPClTOII 
I., TIiJ 6#-,oulJp.a.n cl'Jl'"oBdJlwJJ.u· rii dp.apTlv. Ka.l 
a .... rlir ,,, 1"00 f3""1"I~p."1"or a.660 •• On-'I! 
I" ... pc,. '""(.pO,.,." I"~"'P." 1"", e.", 
Iv X.ptCTTC;; Kal IJ.f1lCln d.1I'oOdJlw#J.fII', TOVTifITC 

1'".1" 4I'aPTf/IT"'I">. 
RaCionalf! t.hat wo .hould dally morilly 
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• At tbe laste code • the Prieste calling 
tbe Godfatbers and Godmothers togetber: 
shall say this short exhortacion folawing. 
FOr asmuch as these children haue 

promised by you , to for
sake the deuil and all his woorkes, 
to beleue in God and to serue hym : 
you muste remember that it is youre 
partes and duetie ,to see that these 
mfantes bee taughte, so soone as they 
shalbe hable to leame, what a solemne 
vowe, promyse, and professyon, they 
haue made by you. And that they 
maye knowe these thynges the better: 
ye shall call vl?on them to heare 
sermons, and c1l1eflye you shall pro
uyde that they mayc leame the Crede, 
the Lordes prayer, and tht; ten corn· 
maundementes in thenghsh tong : 
and all other thynges, whiche a Chris
tian man oughte to knowc and 
beleue to hys soules healthe. And 
that t'hese children may bee ver
teouslye broughte vp to leade a godly 
and Christian Iyfe: remembryng 
alwayes that Baptisme. doeth . repr.e
sent vnto vs our profeSSIon, whlch~ IS, 

- to folow thexaumple of our Saulour 
Christe, and to bee m~dc Iyke vnto 
him that as he dyed and rose agayne 
for ~s, so should we (whiche are Bap
tised) dye from synne, an~ ryse agayne 
vnto righteousnesse, contlOuallye mor
tifying all our euyll and corrupte 
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er Tlu" sllall flu Priul sayt. 
We ye/de Ihee Itearlie IIt<tkes mosl 

mercyfull fatl,er, Ihat it Itatl, pleased 
llree 10 regenerale litis infant witl, Ilty 
"oly spirile, to reeeyue hym for Ilty 
oWlle cltyld by adopcion, a1ld to i1lcor
porale Itylll inlo tI,y Itoly cOIIgregacion. 
A lid Itumbly 'We beud.e Iltee 10 graiit 
Iltal Ill! bdllg dead vnlo sin ne, and 
Iyuillg vlllo rigl,teousnes, and being 
buried will. Chn'sle in "is deallt, maye 
crucijje lite olde man, and vtterly 
abolysl,e tIll! whole oody of sillne : 
Iltal as Ite is made parlaker of till! 
deatl, of tlIJ' sonne, so Ite may De 
parlaker of his resurrectilJ: so tltat 
finally wyllt Ihe residue of Ilty Itoly 
cong regacion, he may be l!1lheritour of 
Iltille euerlasti1.ge kyngdom: tltrough 
Cltrisl our Lord. A men . 
( At the tut cnde • the Priest calling 

the Godfathers and Godmothers together, 
sballsaye lbys shorte exbortacion (olawing-e. 
For asmuche as these children haue 

promised by you to for
sake the Deuyll and all hys workes, 
to beleue in God, and to serue hym : 
you muste remebre that it is youre 
partes and dueties to see that these 
Infantes be taught so soone as they 
shalbe able to learne, what a solemne 
vowe, promyse, & profession they 
haue made by you. And that they 
may knowe these thinges the better, 
ye shal call vpo them to heare 
sermons : And chiefly ye shal pro
uide that they may learne the Crede, 
the Lordes prayer, and the ten Com
maundcmentes in the Englishe tongue, 
and all other thyngs, which a Chris
tian man oughte to knowe and 
beleue, to hys soules health: & 
that these chyldren may be ver
luously brought vp, to leade a godly 
& a Chrislen Iyfe, remembrynge 
alwayes that Baptisme doeth repre
sente vnto vs oure profession, whiche is 
to folowe the example of our sauiour 
Christ, & to ·be made like vnto 
him: that as he dyed and rose agayne 
for vs, so shoulde we whiche are bap
tysed, dye from synne, and ryse agayne 
vnto righteousnesse, continually mor
Iyfyinge all oure euyll and corrupte 
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that trespass against vs. 
And lead vs not into temptation. 

But deliver vs from evil. Amen. 
'IT Tllen sllall flu P,.ies' soy. 

We yeild Iltee luarly tltanks, mosl 
merdft,ll Falher, tltat il Itallt pleased 
tltee 10 regmerale this Jnfant willt Ill)' 
Itoly Spirit, 10 receive Ittill for thinet 
own Cltilfk by A dbfJlion, a1,d to incor
porale him into thy Itoly "Church. 
And humbly we lJeseed, thee 10 grant 
Ihal he being fkad vnlo sin, and 
living vnlo righteousnes, and being 
buried witlt CI,n'sl in lu's fkath, may 
crudjie IIl1! old mall,' and vtlerly 
abolislt the whole body of sin, And 
that as Ill! is made parlaker tif the 
fkath of thy Son, he may also be 
partaker of his Resurrection, so tlral 
finally witlt Ihe residue of tny Itoly 
Church," he may bt a.n inhen'tollr of 
Iltine everlasling Kinl[do1ll, through 
Cltn'st our urd. A men. 
'IT Then all 8ta.ndingvp, the Priest sballsayto 

the Godfatbers and Godmotbers 
this S • exhonation following. 

Forasmuch as this childe hath 
promised by you srus sureties,* to re
nounce the devil and all his works, 
to believe in God, and to serve him ; 
Ye must remember that it is your 
parts and dutier to see that this 
Jnfant be taught, so soon as he 
shall be able to leame, what a solemn 
vow, Promise and profession he 
hath here made by you. And that he 
may know these things the better, 
ye shall call vpon him to hear 
Sermons, and chiefly ye shall pro
vide that he may learn the Creed, 
the Lords Prayer, and the ten Com
mandments in the "'vulgar tongue, 
and all other things which a Chris
lian ,b * ought to know and 
believe to his Soules health; and 
that this childe may be ver
tuously brought vPI to lead a godly 
and a christian life; remembring 
alwayes that baptism doth repre
sent vnto vs OUr profession, which is, 
to follow the example of our Saviour 
Christ, and 10 be made like vnto 
him; that as he died and rose again 
for vs, so should we who are bap
tized, die from sin, and rise again 
vnto righteousnes, continually mor
tifying all our evil and corrupt 
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OUI' evil deairea and corrupt aflectioDI. and 
. . . wa.lk in a new, pure, and lodly lire 
and conversation. 

S & iD ,,\I goodly huto to ho confermed 
of my lorde of tho droci •• or of hy. d.· 
po.... & that the moder hrr",' aY'D 
the cryoom at hyr puryfycatioD. 
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affeccions, and daylye proceding in 
all vertue and godlines of Iiuing. 

( The minister shall commaunde tbAt tbe 
Crisomes bee brougbte to tbe: churchc. :lnd 
delyuered to the PrieslC:s after tbe accus
tomed manner. at the Puri6cacyon of the 
mother of euerye cbyldc. ADd that the 
cbyldren be brought to the Busshope to bee 
confirmed of hym. so soone as they can 
saye in theyr vuJgare tongue the articles of 
tbe Caytbe. the Lordes prayer, and the tcn 
commaundemcntes. and be further in
structed iD the Catechisme. scUc 
foorthc for that purpose, accordingly as it 
is tbere expressed . 

And so Icne Ibe congregac1on departe in 
the name of the Lorde. 
er Note, tbat yf the number oC cbildren to 
bee Baptised, aDd muhytude of people 
presente bee so great that they cannot 
conuenientlye sland at the cburcbe doore : 
then let them stande witbin the cbw-cbe 
in some conuenient place, nygb voto tbe 
Churche doore: And there all thinges be 
sayde and donc. appoYDted to bee sayde 
and done at tbe cburcbe doore. 
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affections, and daylye procedinge in 
all vertue, and godlynes oflyuynge . 

'IT The Minister .hal tOmauDde 

that the 
chyldrc be brought to the Bishop to he 
confirmed of him, 50 sone as tbey can 
saie in tbeyr vulgare tongu«: the articles oC 
the fayth. the lordes prayer, and tbe .x. 
commaundementes, & be further in. 
structed in the Catecbisme set 
fortb for that purpose, accordingly as it 
is there expressed. 

[P.779] 
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Affections, and daily Proceeding in 
all vertue and god lines of living. 

'IT Then shall he &dde &Ild 8&y. 

Ye a.re to tue 'ca.re that this" 
childe be brought to the Bishop to be 
confirmed by him, so soon as he can 
say the Oreed, tbe Lords Prayer 
and the ten Coiiiandments in the • 
vulgar tongue and be furtber in. 
structed in the Church Catechism set 
forth for tbat purpose. 

1 It is certain by Gods word tbat childreo 
which aro baptized .dyelng before th.,. 
commit actuaU a1D.., are vndoubtedly 
saved. 

'If To tue away &ll Bcruple, CODCerulng 
the DBe of the algno of the Cro.le In 

. Baptism; the trua erpUcatloll thereof, 
.!r: tb. JIIBt nasollS for the reta.lnlng of 
It may bo BeeD In y' XXX Canon, I1nt 
publlahed In ,.. year MDaIV. 
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S Die prarherr ao11en daB Voldc in den 
$ Predigten vnterrlchten. 

incontinenti cum n.ti fuerint propter mor
tale perioulum quod IOpO pueria immiDet 
improuilum, baptizentur. 

S daa ale nl.M lel.ht-
ltcb au del' Nottaufl' cileD aonen, 

Wenn 
ea aber die bohe notdurfft erfordert. da. 
man tcuffen aoJ vod mu" das aie 80 dabey 
aelD. 

vn.em Herrn Gatt zuuor anrufl'ea 
Yod eln Vater vnaer betcn. Wean sol ch. 
Cc.cllchen. 

al. denn d.raufl" leaKeD, Am 
Namen de. Vaten, vDd de. Son., vnd de. 
hellicen Gelata, 

oS oio cliccDdo. I criotene the N. in the 
name of the fadir and of the oone and 
of the holy gost. am';. Aquam ouper 
paruulum apargendo vel in aqUA mer,erdo 
eer vel aalteru I.mel. 

Vod da. man denn nlchl sweJuele, da.a 
Kind acy rtcht vnd ~nucsom cetaufft, 
daa jm on not, d •• ea anderweit in der 
Klrchen oder aonat aetaufft werde. 
Doch ob man wll, aD mac man aolch 
Kind, wenn e8 am IDben blelbt, In die 
Kfrchen tra.en, d •• 
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OF THE)1 THAT BE BAPTISED IN 

PRIUATE HOUSES IN TYME OF 

NECESSITIE. 
«The pastours nnd curates 
.bal oft admony.he the people. that 
they dift"erTe not the baptisme of infiites 
any longer then the Sondaye, or other 
boly daye nextc after the cbilde bee borDe. 

onlesse .. pon a 
great and resonable cause declared to 
tbe curate and by hym approued. 
And also the,. sball warne tbem tbat witb· 
out great cause nnd necessitie, they 
Baptise not children 
at home in theyr houses. ADd when great 
nede sbal compel them so to doe, tbat 
then they minister it on 
tb,.. fashion. 

« First let tbe 

that 
be present call vpon god for hi. grace •. 
and .a,.e tbe Lord .. prayer. 

If 
the tyme will sutrer. 
And tben one of tbem shal name tbe chiJde, 

and dyppe hym In 
the water, or powre water vpon bym, SRya 
ing these woord ... 

G: • N. I Baptise thee in the name of 
the father, and of the sonne, and of 
the holy gost. Amen. 

And lette them not doubte. but tba.t the 
chylde so Baptised. is Ia.wfully and suffi
ciently Baptised . and oughte not to bee 
Baptised nga)'ne, in the Churche. But yet 
neuerthelesse, yf the chylde wbicbe is after 
thys sane Baptised dooe o.(terwarde lyue. 
it IS expcdyente tha.t he bee broughte inlo 
tbe Cburcbe, to the entente 
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OF THEM THAT BE BAPTISED IN 

PRYUATE HOUSES, IN TYME OF 

NECESSITIE. 
-rr The Pasteurs and Curates 

shaH oft admonishe the people, that 
they dcfere not the Baptisme of infantes 
anye longer then the Sondaye, or other 
holyedaye, nexte after the chyJde bee borne. 

vnlesse vpon a 
great and reasonable cause declared to 
the Curate and by hym approued. 
And also they shal warne tht;, that witha 
out 'gre..·u cause and necessitie, they 
baptyse not chyldren 
at home in theyr bouses. And when great 
nede shall compell them so .u~ do,. that 
then tbey mtnlster It on 
this fashion. 
First let the 

tbat 
be present ca! vpon God for bis grace. 
and saye the Lordes prayer, 

yf 
the tyme wyll suffre. 
And then one of them shall name thccbylde, 

& dippe him in 
tbe water, or powre water vpO him, say
ing these wordes. 
N. I baptyse thee in the name of 

the Father, and of the Sonne, and of 
the holye Ghost. Amen. 

(See p. 746] 

And let them not doubt. but that the 
childe so Baptised, is lawfuUy nnd suffi
ciently Baptised, and ought not to he 
Baptised ngayne in tbe Church. But yet 
neuerthelesse. yf the child which is after 
this sorte Baptised, do afterward lyue: 
it is expedi~t that he be brought into 
the churche. to the entent 

l66r 

THE MnrISTRATION OF PRIVATE 
BAPTISM OF CHILDREN IN HOUSES. 

'IT The Curats of every parlBb, 
shall often' admonish tbe people. that 
tbey defer not the Baptism of 8thelr 
children longer tben the first or lecond 
sunday next after their birth, or other 
holydayfalllngbetweene,· vnlessevpoo a 
great and reasonable cause to be 
approved by tbe Curate. 

'IT And also tbey sball warn tbem. tbat witb
out like great Cause, and necessity, they 
~procure not their children to be baptized· 
at home in their houses. But when 
need shall compell them so to do, 
tben 4Bapt1am shall be administred* OD 
this fashion. 

'IT First let'tbe Wnlator" of the ParlBb. ('Or" 
inhisAb.ence.'anyotberlawfuUM1nIater 
that can be procured") with 'them" that 
are present, call vpon God, 
and say the Lords Prayer. and 80 many 
of tbe Collect. appointed to be said b&
fore In tbe form of Publlck Baptiam, aa 
the time and present exigence will suffer_ 
And then tbe childe 'being named by loma 
one that 18 present, the M1n1Bter shall 

pOur WOlter vpon it,- saye
ing theis words. 
N: I baptize thee in the Name of 

the Father, and of the Son, and of 
tbe holy Ghost. Amen. 
'IT Then all kneeling down. the MinIster 

shall give thanks vnto God. and ... y. 
We yeiid l/tee hearly Iha1.ks, 1IIosI 

IJurcifull Fallter, Ihat il hallt pleased 
Ihu to regenerate this jnfant wilh Ihy 
Itoly spin'I, 10 reuive him for thine 
own childe by Adoplion, and (0 in
corporale him illto Ihy IIDly Church. 
And we humbly besuc/, Ihee 10 granl, 
lI.at as he is now made partaker of 
lhe deatl. of thy Son, so Ite may be 
also of his resllrrection; and that 
finally will, the residue of Ilty sa.ints 
I .. may i"lten't t!tille everlasting king
dom, throug/, the sa.me thy son lesus 
Christ OUr Lord. Am"'. 
~ And let them not doubt, but that the 

child so baptized. is lawfully and suffi· 
cient,ly bapuzed, nnd ought .nol to be 
baptized again 4 . Yet 
ncvertheles if the child which is after 
tbis son baptized, do afterward live, 
it is expedient that 'It be brought into 
the ChUrch to thc J otent 'that 1f the 
M1n!JIter of the .1llII. parlsh did him
self. baptl.%e that chlld. the Congrega
tion may be certl1lod or the true rorm 
or Baptlam by him privatoly berore 
vaed." In whloh cue he shtLll. eay thua 
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der prarhcrr die Leute fr •• e, 
ob ale auch IIcwis aelen, d •• da. Kind ncht 
eel.utl't aey ••. 

So (race del' Pr.rhc", (erDer. 

Durch wen ist solcbs geacbeben, 

vad wer ist dabey geweaen? , , 

Habt jr auch den Namen des Herra 
angeruJfen vod gebetet? , , , Id .. Sic 
Gott Uber dem Kind in cler Dot .nccruKen) 

Womit habt Jr getaufft 1 , , , 

Nit was worteD habt jr getaufft 1 , 

5$ et .i inu6nerit Jaicum discrete & de
bito modo baptizasse , , , 

S 80 801 ea der ptarher nfcht wider tcuff«n. 
80ndem e. bey Boleher Tauti' blelben '" .. en, 
vnd C8 aid a In die Gemein« Ynd ZD.l del' 
recht.chaffen Christen o.nnemen 

S so sage ich, das jr recht vnd wol 
gethan habt , , , 

S weil wir allesampt in sUn den voter 
Gottes zorn zum ewigen tod vnd ver
damnis gcborn werden , . . 

aintemal die armen Kindlin der gna. 
den bedUrffen, Vnd vnser Herr Iheslls 
Christus jnen die selbigen nicht abssgt, 
aondern sie auffs a1lerfreundlichst da zu 
fordert, Wie solchs der llachfolgende 
Text des heiligen Euangclij trostllch 
zeuget, welchen der Euangelist also 
geschrieben hat. Marci x. cap. In 
der zeit brachten sie Kindlin zu Ihesu. 
etc. 
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tbe Prieste 

mare ex."lmyne and trye. 
whether the chylde b.e lawfullye Baptised 
or no. And yt those tbat bring 
any childe to the Churchc doe aunswere 
that he is already Bapti~ : 
Then shall tbe Prieste examyne them 
further 

Cl By whome the childe was Bap-
tised? 
\Vho was present when the childe 
was baptised? 
Whether they called vpon god for 
grace and Succour in that necessitie? 

With what thyng, Or what matter 
they dyd Baptise the childe ? 
With what woordes the childe 
was Baptised? 
Whether they thinke the childe to 
be lawfully and perfectly Bap· 
tised? 

And yf the minister sh:tll proue by the 
aunswcrs ~f suche 3S brought the cbilde. 
tbat 31 thll1gf'S \Vt"n~ done. :ls they ougbt 
to be : Then shall not he christen tbe 
chylde agayne. out ~hal1 rcceyue him . as 
onc of the lIocke of the true christian 
people, saying thus. 
I certifye you, that in this case ye 

haue doen wel, and accordyng vnto 
due ordre cOllcernyng the Baptising 
of thys childe, whiche being borne 
in origin all sinne, and in the wrath of 
God, is now by the lauer of regenera. 
cyon in Baptisme, made 

the childe of God, and 
heyre of euerlastyng Iyfe: for OUre 
Lorde lesus Christe doeth not denye 
his grace and mercie vnto such in
fantes, but most louingly doeth call 
them vnto him. As the holy gospel1 
d,?eth witnes to our coumfort on thys 
wIse. [ Mnrke. x. 

AT a certayne tyme they broughte 
chyldren vnto Christ that he 

shoulde touche them : and his disciples 
rebuked those that brought them. 
But when lesus sawe it, he was . 
dyspleased,andsayde vnto them: Suffer 
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the Priest 

maye examine and trie, 
wbether tbe child be lawfully Baptised 
or no. And yf those that bringe 
any child to the church do answcre 
tbat be is already baptysed, 
tben shall the Priest examine them 
further 
By whom the cbylde was Bap· 

tysed? 
Who was present when the chyld 

was Baptysed? 
Whether they cal1ed vpon God for 

grace and succour in that necessitie? 

With what thing, 
they did Baptise the 

With what wordes 
was Baptysed? 

or what matter 
chyIde ? 

the childe 

Wbether they thinke the chylde to 
be lawfullye and perfectly Bap
tysed? 
Cl And ye the minister shall proue by the 

aunswcrcs of suchc AS brought the cbilde. 
tbat al thinges \Vue done as they ought 
to be : Then shall not be Christen the 
chyldc ngayne, but shal receyue him, as 
one of the flock of the true Christian 
people. so.yingc thUS. 
1 certifye you, that in thys case ye 

hauc done well, and accordinge vnto 
due order concerninge the Baptysing 
of thys chyld, whyche beynge borne 
in originaU synne and in the wrath of 
God, is nowe by the lauer of regenera
cion in Baptisme, receyued ;nlo Ilu 
noumbre 0/ the chyldren of God, and 
heyres of euerlastinge Iyfe: for oure 
Lorde lesus Christe doeth not denye 
hys grace and mercy vnto suche in· 
fantes, but most louingly doth call 
them vnto him, as the holy gospel 
doeth wytnesse to our Corn forte, onthys 
wyse. [ Mark. x. 

AT a certayne tyme they brougbt 
chyldren vnto Christe that he 

shoulde touche them, & his disciples 
rebuked those that brought them. 
But when lesus sawc it, he was 
displeased, and sayd vnto them: suffre 

J66t 

[I certifie you that according to 
the due and prescribed order of 
the Church, at 8uch & time, and at 
such a place, before divers wit
nesses, I baptized this Ohilde] 
But 'If the chlld were baptized by any 
other iawfull M1nlster, then the MinlJter 
of the Parish, where the Chlld was borne 

11 or christened shall- examine, and try 
whetber tbe child be lawfully bapti .. d 
or no. 4Jn which case if those that briog 
any child to the Church. do answer 
that the same chlld is already baptized, 
then sball the M1l11ater examine tbero 
furtb~r. Baying,-
By whom 'was* this child bap-

tized? 
Who was present wben tbis child 

was baptized ~ 
" 

* "Because some things essentia.ll 
to this sacrament may happen to 
be omitted through fear, or haste, in 
such times of extremity; therefore 
I demand further of you, * 

Witb what' * matter 
'was* this child 'baptized*? 

With wbat words was thIS child 
baptized? 

'f. And ir the Minister shall 4And by the 
answers of such as bring- the cbild, 
tbat 0.11 things were done as tbey ought 
to be : tben shaH not he christen the 
cbild :tgain. but shaH receive bim as 
one or tbe flock of true cbristian 
people. saying, thus, 
I certitie you, that in this case 'a.ll 

is well don", and according vnto 
due order, concerninf the baptizing 
of this child, who being born 
in originall sin, and in the wratb of 
God, is now by the laver of Regenera
tion in baptism, received illto the 
numbry of the children of God, and 
heirs of everlasting life: For our 
Lord lesus Christ doth not deny 
his grace and mercy vnto such In. 
fants, but most lovingly doth call 
them vnto him, as the holy Gospel 
doth witness to our comfort on this 
wise. [So M:uk. to. '13. 

They brought 
you~g children to Christ that be 
should touch them, and his disciples 
rebuked those that brought them. 
But when lesus saw it, he was much 
displeased, and said vnto thelll, Suffer 
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Iitle chyldren to come vnto me, and 

forbyddethemnot,fortosuch belongeth 
the kyngdome of God. Verely I say 
vnto l;'ou : whosoeuer doeth not receyue 
the kmgdome of God as a litle childe 
he shal not enter therin. And whe~ 
he had taken them vp in hys armes, 
h~ put hys handes vpon them, and 
bhssed them. 

Arter the gospeU is re:ld : tbe minister sball 
make tbys exbortacion '"pOD tbe 
woorde.s of tbe gospeU. 
FRendes, ye heare in this go spell 

the woordes of our Sauiour Christ 
tbat he commaunded the children t~ 
be broughte vnto him, how he blamed 
those that woulde haue kepte them 
from hym, howe he exhorted all men 
to. folowe theyr innocencye: ye per· 
celUe how by his outward gesture 
and dede, he declared his good wil 
towarde them, for he embraced them 
in his armes, he layed hys handes 
vpon them and blessed them. Doubte 
you not therefore, but eamestlye be
leue, that he hath Iykewyse fauourablye 
receyued this presente infante, that 
he hath enbraced him with the armes 
of hys mercye, 

that he hath geuen 
vnto hym the blessyng of etemall lyfe 
and made hym partaker of his euer~ 
lasting kingdome. Wherfore we 
being thus perswaded of the good 
will of oure heauenlye father declared 
by his sonne lesus Christ towardes 
thys infant: Let vs faythfully and 
deuoutlye geue thankes vnto hym 
and saye the prayer whiche the Lord~ 
himselfe taught ,and in declara
cion of our fayth, lette vs also re
cyte the articles conteyned in our 
Crede. 

Here the minister witb tbe Gocirathen and 
Godmothers shall saye. 
OUr father whiche art in heauen 

halowed be thy name : thy kingdom~ 
come. &c. 

[Po 766] 
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lyttle chyldren to come vnto me,and 

forbyd them not,forto suche belongeth 
the kyngdome of God. Verely I save 
vnto you, whosoeuer doeth not receyue 
thekyngdome of God as a Iyttle chylde, 
he shall not entre therein. And whe 
he had taken them vp in his armes, 
he put hys handes vpon them and 
blessed them. 
G: After the Gospell is read, tbe Minister shall 

make this exhortncion vpon tbe 
wordes of the Gospell. 
FRendes, you heare in this Gospel 

the wordes of our Sauiour Christe, 
that he commaunded the chyldren to 
be brought vnto hym: How he blamed 
those that would haue kept them 
fro him: how he exhorted all men 
to folow their innocencie. Ye per
ceyue how by his outwarde gesture 
and dede, he declared his good wyl 
towarde them. For he embrased the 
in hys armes, he layd his handes 
vpon them, & blessed them: doubt 
ye not therefore, but earnestly be
leue, that he hathe lykewyse fauourably 
receyued thys presente infante, that 
he hathe embrased hym wyth the armes 
of hys mercye, 

that he hath geuen 
mto hym the blessynge of eternalllyfe, 
and made hym partaker of hys euer
lastynge Kyngdome. Wherefore we 
heynge thus perswaded of the good 
wyll of oure heauenly father declared 
by his Sonne lesus Christe towardes 
this infante : Lette vs faythfully and 
deuoutely geue thankes vnto him 
& saye the prayer which the Lord~ 
himselfe taught ,and in declara
cion of our fayth, let vs re
cyte the articles conteyned in our 
Crede. 
11 Here tbe Minister wytb tbe Godfatbers and 

Godmothers shall saye. 

Our father which arte in heauen. 

&c. 

[P. 767] 
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the little children to come vnto nle, and 
forbid them not : for of such is 
the kingdom of God. Verily, I say 
vnto you, Whosoever shall not receive 
the kmgdom of God as a little child, 
he shall not enter therein. And 
he took them vp in his affilS, 

put his hands vpon them, and 
blessed them. 
~ Mter tbe Gospel is read tbe Minister sball 

make this J·brlef exhortation vpon the 
' .... ords of the Gospel. 
Beloved, Ibye " hear in this Gospel 

the words of our Saviour Christ 
that he commanded the children t~ 
be brought vnto him, how he blamed 
those that would have kept them 
from him; how he exhorted all men 
to follow their innocency. Ye per
ceive how by his outward gesture 
and deed he declared his good will 
toward them for he embraced them 
in his arms, he laid his hands 
vpon them, and blessed them. Doubt 
y,e not therefore, but earnestly be
lIeve that he hath likewise favourably 
received this present Infant that 
he hath embraced him w" th~ affilS 
of his mercy, and (as he hath pro
mised in his holy word) will give 
vnto him the blessing of etemall life 
and make him partaker of his ever: 
lasting kingdom. Wherefore we 
being thus perswaded of the good 
will of our heavenly Father, declared 
by hIS son lesus Christ toward 
this J nfant, let vs faithfully and 
devoutly give thanks vnto him 
and say the prayer which the Lord 
himself taught vs. 

Our Father which art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy Name. Thykingdom 
come. Thy will be don, on earth, as 
it is in heaven. Give vs this day our 
daily bread. And forgive vs our tres
passes, As we forgive them that 
trespass against vs. And lead vs not 
into temptation : But deliver vs from 
evil. Amen. 

Almighty and everlasting God 
heavenly Father, we give thee humbl; 
thanks that thou hast vouchsafed 
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Then shan tbey saye the Crede, and then 
the Prieste shall demaunde the name of 
tb. cbild •• which. beeyng by the GcxI· 
fathers and Godmothers pronounced, the 
minister shall say. 

e! • N. Doeste thou 
forsake the deuill and all his 

woorkes? 
Aunswere. 

I forsake them. 
Minister. 

Doeste thou forsake the vayne 
pompe and glorye of the wo ride, with 
all lhe couelOUS desyres of the same? 

Aunswere. 

I forsake them. 
Minister. 

Doesle thou forsake the carnall 
desyres of the fleshe, so that thou wilt 
not folowe and be led by them? 

Aunswere. 
I forsake them. 

Minister. 
Doest thou 

beleue 
in God the father almyghtye, maker 
of heauen and yearth? 

Aunswere. 
I beleue. 

Minister. 
Doeste thou beleue in Iesus Christe 

hys onely begotten sonne our Lorde, 
and that he was conceyued by the 
holye Ghoste, borne of the virgin 
Marie, that he suffred vnder Poncius 
Pilate, was crucifyed, dead, and buried, 
that he wente downe into hell, and 
also did ryse agayne the thirde daye, 
that he ascended into heauen, and 
silteth on the right hande of God the 
father almightie: And from thence 
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~ Tben sba! 
the Priest demaunde tbe name oC 
tbe cbyld. whicb beyn!: by the God
fathers and Godmotbers pronounced, the 
Minister shall sa ye. 

Doeste thou in 'he name of 'ltis 
cltyide forsake the Deuyl and al his 
workes, 

the vayne 
pompe, and glory of the worlde, wyth 
al the couetous desyres of thesame, 

the carnall 
desyres of the fleshe, and 
not '0 folow, and be led by them? 

Aunswere. 
I forsake them all. 

Minister. 
Doeste thou in 'lie name of 'ltys 

cllyltk professe I/,ys faytl" 10 beleue 
in God the father almightie, maker 
of heauen and earth.-

-And in lesus Christ 
his onely begotten sonne our Lorde, 
and that he was conceyued by the 
holy ghosle, borne of the vir~in 
Mary, that he suffred vnder PonclUs 
Pilate, was crucified, dead, & buryed, 
that he wente downe into hell, & 
also dyd ryse agayne the thyrde day : 
that he ascended into heauen, & 
sitteth at the ryght hand of God the 
father almightie: and from thence ht 
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to call vs to the knowledge of thy grace, 
and faith in thee: I nCrease this Imow
ledge, and confirm this faith in vs 
evermore. Give thy holy Spirit to 
this Infant, that he being born 
again, & heing made a.n heir of 
everlasting salvation, through our 
Lord Iesus Christ, may continue 
thy servant, and attain thy pro
mise , through the same our Lord 
Iesus Christ thy Son who liveth 
and reigneth with thee, a.nd the 

holySpirit,nowa.ndforever. Amen. 
'\! Then shan 

the Priest demand the Name of 
the Child. wbicb beiog by the God· 
fathers. and God·motbers pronounced, the 
Minister shall say. 

Dost thou in tlte Nalllt of ,IUs 
cMIa" renounce tbe devil, and aU his 
works, 

the vain 
pomp and glory of this world, with 
all covetuous desires of the same, 

a.nd the cam all 
desires of the flesh, so that tbou wilt 
not follow nor be led by them? 

'11 Answer. 
I renounce them all. 

'\! Minister. 
Dost thou 

believe 
in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of heaven and earth? 

Andin Jesus Christ 
his only begotten Son our Lord? 
And that he was conceived by the 
holy Ghost, born of the Virl1in 
Mary, that he suffered vnder Ponllus 
Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried, 
that he went down into hell, and 
also did rise again the third day? 
tbat he ascended into heaven, and 
sitteth at tbe right hand of God the 
Father Almighty, and from thence 
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shall come agayne at the ende of the 
worlde to iudge the quicke and the 
dead: doest thou beleue thus? 

Aunswere. 
I beleue. 

Minister. 
Doest thou beleue in 

the holy Goste, the holy Catholike 
Churche, the Comunion of Saintes, 

Remission of sinnes, Resurrec-
cion of the Aeshe, and euerlasting 
Iyfe after death? 

Aunswere. 
beleue. 

Then tbe minister shall put the while ves. 
lure commonly called tbe Crisome, vpon 
the cbilde, saying. 
TAke thys white vesture for a token 

of the innocencie, whiche by goddes 
grace in the holy sacramente of Bap
tisme is geuen vnto thee, and for a 
sygne wherby thou arte admonyshed 
so long as thou shalte liue, to geue 
thy selfe to innocency of liuing, that 
after this transitory Iyfe, thou mayest 
be partaker of the Iyfe euerlastyng. 
Amen. 

Cl Let vs pray. 
ALmightie and euerlastyng God 

heauenly father, wee geue thee humble 
thankes, thatthouhastevouchesaued 
to call vs to the knowlege of thy grace, 
and fayth in thee : Increase 

and confyrme this fayth in vs 
euermore: Geue thy holye spirite to 
thys infante, that he being borne 
agayne, and being made heire of 
euerlasting saluacyon throughe oure 
Lorde lesus Christe, maye continue 
thy seruaunte, and attayne thy pro
mises, through the same oure Lorde 
lesus Christe thy son ne : who liueth 
and reygneth with theein vnitie of the 
same holy spirite euerlastingly. Amen. 
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shal come agayn at the en de of the 
worlde, to iudge the quicke and the 
dead ? 

And doe you in hys name beleue in 
the holy ghoste. The holy Catholique 
Churche. The Communion ofsainctes. 
Tlte remission of synnes. Resurrec
cion , and euerlasting 
Iyfe after death? 

Aunswere. 
All Inys I sledfasl/y beleue. 

'IT Let vs pray •. 

1661 

shall come again at the end of the 
world, to iudge the quick, and the 
dead ? 

And dost thou believe in 
the holy Ghost, the holy Catholick 
Church, the Communion of Saints, 
lit. Remission of sins, "the Resurrec
tion Ibof the Aesh*, and everlasting 
life after death? 

11' Answer. 
All llU.r I stet/fasl/y beleeve. 

'IT Mlnlster. 
Wilt thou then obediently keep 

Gods holy will a.nd Oomma.ndments, 
and walk in the same a.11 the Da.yes 
of thy life? 

'IT AA.,..,r. 
I will. 

ALmightie and euerlastinge God [Po 763) 
heauenly father, we geue thee humble 
thankes,foy that thou hast vouchsafed 
to call vs to the knowledge ofthy grace, 
and fayth in thee: increase t/,ys know· 
ledge, & confyrme thys fayth in vs 
euennore: Geue thy holy spyrite to 
this infante, that he beynge borne 
agayne, and beynge made heyre of 
euerlasting saluacion, through our 
Lorde lesus Christ, may continue 
thy seruaunt, and allaine thy pro· 
myse , through the same our Lord 
lesus Christ thy sonne : who liueth 
& reygneth with thee in Ih. vnitie of the 
same holyspyryte euerlastingly. Amen. 

70'IT Then the Priest shall 
.. y 

We rtctive t!lis clcild into the Congre-
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Then shall the minister 
make tby. exbortacyon, to tbe God. 

fatbers and Godmothers. 
Forasmucheasthyschylde hathe pro· 

mysedbyyou to forsake 
the deuill and aU his woorkes, to beleue 
in God, and to serue him, you must 
remember that it is your partes and 
due tie toseethatthisinfante be taught, 
so soone as he shalbe hable to learne, 
whata solemnevowe,promyse,and pro
fession he hath made by you, and 
that he maye knowe these thmges the 
better, ye shall call vpon him to he are 
sermons: And chiefcly ye shall pro-
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gation of Christs flock, and dot sign 
Mm with the sign of the [t n ........ 

cross; shall make a 
eras vpon the 

in token that child, forcbad. 

hereaftu he shall not be ashamed to 
confess the faith of Christ crucified, 
and manfully to fight vnder his banner, 
against Sin, the World, and the 
Devil, and to continue Christs faith
full souldier and servant vnto Ms 
lives end. Amen.* 

'IT Ttu" s!rall/tu P,;'s/ say. 
Seing now, dearly beloved brd/~rm, 

that thiB child iB by Ba.ptiBm regetu· 
rate and grafted into the body of 
Christs church: let vs give thanks 
vnto Allmighty God for lluse bm.fits, 
and with one accord make our prayers 
'IInto him, that he may lead the reslof 
his life according to tlu's beginning. 

~ Tile" .rluz/J tne PnOtst Jay. 
We yeild thee most Itearly thanks, 

most merciful! Father, that it Itath 
pleased thee to regenerate this Infant 
witl, thy IIDly Spirit, to receive Illill 
for tI,me own child by A dojJtion, and 
to i"corporate him into thy holy 
church. And humbly we btstech lhe. 
to grant tltat he bdng dead vnto sin, 
and living vnto rigltteousness, and 
being bun'ed wilh Chnst ill Iris death, 
may crtldjie tlte old mtln and viterly 
aboltsh tire whole body of sin,. and 
that as I.. is made partaker of the 
death of thy SO", he maya.1Bo be par
taker of his Resurrection : So tltat 
finally with the Residue of thy Iloly 
church, he may be an inhen'totlr of 
thiue everlasting kingdom, through 
lesus Cl,rist our Lord, Amen. 

~ Then shal the minister ~ Then all standing vp, the Minister 
make this exhorta.cio, to tbe God- shall make tbis exhortation to the God· 

fathers, and Godmothers. fathers, and Godmothers. 
FOr asmuche as this childe hath pro· Forasmuch as this child hath pro· 

mised by you to forsake mised by you hiB sureties, to renounce 
the deuil and aU his workes, to beleue the Devil, andall his works, to believe 
in God, and to serue hym: you must in God, and to serve him: ye must 
remcbre that it is your parte and remember that it is your parts, and 
duetie to see that this infant be taught duties to see, that this Infant be taught, 
so so one as he shalbe able to leame, so soon as he shall be able to learn, 
\Vhat a solemnevowe,promyse,andpro- wha,t a solemn vow promise and pro· 
fession he hathe made by you, and fesslon he hath made by you. And 
that he maye knowe these things the that he may know these things the 
better, ye shall caU vpon hym to he are better, ye shall caU vpon him to hear 
sermons: And chiefiye ye shal pro- sermons, and chiefly ye shaU pro. 

I1:U 
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$ P~i~~;~ dU"bitet ratiollBbilitcraaoerdo8vtrum 
iOr.DS nd baplizandum aihi oblatua prius in 
forma debita fucrit baptizatU8 vel Don: debet 
omnia pcrficerc cum eo sicut cum alio quem 
constat sibi non bapliz.atum. preterquam 
quod verba aaeramcntali. essentiali4 proferro 
debeat Bub conditione hoo modo dicendo 

N. si baptizatu. es ego uon rebaptizo 
te: sed si nondum baptizatus es: ego 
baptizo te. In nomine patris et filii &; 
8piritus aancti. Amen. sub .lponioDc vel 
immer.ione vt lupra. 

See pp. 738, 740 
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uide that he may leame the Crede, 
the Lordes prayer, and the ten com
maundementes in the Englishe tongue, 
and all other thinges which a chris
tian man ought to knowe and beleue 
to his soules health, and that this 
child may he vertuously brought vp, 
to leade a godly and a christian Iyfe. 
Remembring alway that baptisme 
doeth represent vnto vs oure profes
sion, whiche is to folowe the example 
of our sauiour Christe, and to be 
made Iyke vnto him, that as he died 
and rose agayne for vs: so shoulde 
we, which are baptised, dye from 
sinne, and ryse agayne vnto righteous
nes, continually mortifying al our 
euil and corrupt affeccions, and 
daily proceding in al vertue and 
godlines of Iyuyng. 

&c. As in pUblyke Baptisme. 
( But yf they whichc bryng the infantcs to 

tbe churchc. doe make an ''llce-rtaine 
aunswcrc to tbe priestes questions, aDd 
saye that they ca.n not tell what they 
thought, dyd, or sayed in that great (care 
and troublr. of myndc: (as oftentymes it 
cbaunsctb) 

Then lette the prieste Bapti:z.c 
him in rorme aboue written, concerning 
publyke Baptisme , sauing 
that at tbe dypping of the chylde in tbe 
ronte, he shall vse this forme of wordes. 

YF thou be not Baptized 
already. N. I Baptize thee in the name 
of the (ather, & of the sonne, and of 
the holy gost. Amen. 

Th. water in the fonte shall be ebanged 
euery monelh 

~Iect ~hildr~n, thiough 'Iesus . Chrisi 
our Lorde. 
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uyde that he may leame the Crede, 
the lordes Prayer, and the ten Com
maundementes in the Englishe tongue, 
and an other thynges whyche a Chris· 
tian man oughte to knowe and beleue, 
to hys soules health, & that this 
chylde may be vertuously broughte vp, 
to leade a godly & a Christian Iyfe: 
Remembrynge alwaye that Baptisme 
doeth represent vnto vs oure profes
sion, whiche is to folowe the example 
of oure sauioure Christe, and be 
made Iyke vnto hym : that as he dyed 
and rose agayne for vs: so shoulde 
we whiche are baptysed, dye from 
synne, and ryse agayne vnto ryghteous
nesse, continually mortifyinge all oure 
euyll and corrupte affections, and 
daylye procedinge in all vertue, and 
godlynes of Iyuynge. 

Cl And so /orlll, as in Publiquc Baptisme. 
Cl But yf tbey which bring the infanles to 

the Churchc. doe make an vncertayn 
answere to the Priestcs questions, and 
saye that tbey cannot tel wbat they 
thought, dyd. or sayde in that great. fear •. 
and trouble of mynde, (as oftentymcs it 
cbaunceth) 

then lettc the Priest Baptyse 
him in formc aboue wrytten concernyngc 
Publique Baplysme , sauynge 
that at the dyppinge tbe Cbylde in tbe 
Fonle. he shal "se this forme of wordes. 

Yf thou be not baptysed 
already. N. I baptyse thee in the name 
of the Father, and of the Sonne, and of 
the holye Ghoste. Amen. 
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vide that he may learn the Creed, 
the Lords Prayer, and the ten Com
mandments in the ;"vuIgar tongue, 
and all other things which a Chris
tian 7b * ought to know, and believe, 
to his souls health: and that this 
child may be virtuously brought vp 
to lead a godly and a Christian life; 
remembring alway that, Baptism 
doth represent vnto vs our Profes· 
sion which is to follow the example 
of our Saviour Christ, and be 
made like vnto him; that as he died 
and rose again for vs, so should 
wee who are baptized, die from 
sin, and rise again vnto righteous
ness, continually mortifying all our 
evil and corrupt affections, and 
daily proceeding in all vertue and 
godlines ofliving. 

Th * 
1T But if thcy which bring thc infant to 

thc Church. do make 4such vncertajn 
answerB to the Pri(..'Sts qUl!stions. aa tha.t 
it cannot appear that the cbUd waa 
baptized with water, In the Name of 
the Father and of the Son, and of the 
holy Ghost, (which are essential parts 
of Baptism :)- then let tbe Priest baptite 
it in the fonn before appointed for 
publick Baptism of Jnfants: Sa,ing 
that at the dipping lof- the child in the 
Font, he shall \'se this form of \\fords. 

Jf thou art not already baptized, 
N. I baptize thee in the Name 

of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the holy Ghost. Amen. 

THE MImSTRATION OP BAPTISM TO 
SUCH AS ARE OF RIPER YEARS, AND 

ABLE TO ANSWER FOR THEMSELVES. 

'If When any such persons. as are of 
riper years are to be bapttzed. timely 
nottce shall be given to the Bl.shop. or 
whom he sball appoint for that pur
pose. a week bofore at the least, by tbe 
Parents, or some other discreet persona: 
that so due care may be taken for their 
examination, whether they be Bum
clently Instructed In the principle. of 
the cbristlan ReUglon; and that they 
may be eXborted to prepare themselves 
with prayers and fasting, for the ro
celving Of this holy Sacrament. 
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11 And It they sball bo found IItt, then 
the Godfatbers &I1d Godmothers, (tllo 
people being .... ,mblec1 vpon the Sunday, 
Or Holy.day appolntec1) aball be ready to 
preBont them at the FDnt, immediatly 
a/lerthe eecond l...elsDn, eIther at Morn.in{. 
or Evening' prayer. as the Curate in hIS 
discretion shall th1Dl< IItt. 
,. And standing there. tbe Priest shall ask 
whether any of the peraollJl 1I0ro pre
sentec1 be baptized or No? if they .ball 
answer, No: Then shall the Priest say 
tbus. 
Dearry beloved, Forasmuch as all 

men are conceived and born in sin 
(a.nd that which is born of the llesh 
is flesh) and they that are in the 
llesh ca.nnot please God, but live in 
sin comitting many actua.ll trans· 
gressions; and that our Saviour 
Cltnst stdth, None can enter into the 
kingdom of GOd, except he be regene· 
rate and born anew of water and of 
the holy Ghost: I beseech you to 
call vpon God the Father, through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that of his 
bounteous goodness he will grant to 
these persons that which by nature 
they cannot have; tltat they may be 
baptized with water, and tbe holy 
Ghost, and received into Cbrists holy 
Church, and be made lively members 
of the same. 

11 Tb,n sball the Priest say. 
Let vs pray. 

(11 Anc1 bore all the Congrept1on 
Ihalllmo.L) 

Almighty and everlasting God; 
who of thy great mercy didst save 
Noah and Ms family in the Arke 
from fun'sking by water, and also 
didst safely lead the children of Israel 
thy people through the Red Sea, 
figuri1lg thereby thy holy Baptism; 
and by the Baptism of thy welbeloved 
son lesus Christ in the river lordan 
didst sanctifie the element of Water 
to the mysticall washing away of sin : 
We beseech tbee for thine infinite 
mercies, that thou wilt mercifully look 
vpon these thy serva.nts. ~v aslt 
tltem and sanctifie them with the holy 
Ghost; that they being delivered from 
thy wrath, may be received into the 
Ark of Christs Church; and being 
stedfast in faith, ioyfull through hope 
and rooted in charity, way so pass tit; 
waves Of tltis Iroublesome world, Ileal 
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finally tlllY may com~ to Ih~ land 0/ 
everlasting life, IMn to raign witl, 
IM~ world witllout end, through J .sus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Almighty and immortall God, the 
aid of all that need, the helper of all 
that tlee to tbee for succour, the life 
of them that beleeve, and the resur
rection of the dead : We call vpon 
thee (or these persons tbat they 
coming to thy holy Baptism may 
receive remission of the.r sins by 
spirituall Regeneration. Receive them 
o Lord: and as thou hast promised 
by thy welbeloved Son, sayeing, Ask, 
and ye shall receive; Seek, and ye 
shall find; Knock, and it shall be 
opened vnto you : so give now vnto 
vs that ask; let vs that seek finde ; 
open tM gate vnto vs that knock; 
that these persons may inioy the ever
lasting benediction o( thy heavenly 
washing, and may come to the eternal 
kingdom, which thou hast promised 
by Christ our Lord. Amen. 
'If Then .hall the people stand vp, and 'be 

Priest shall say. 
Hear tlu words 0/ the Gospel. 

written by Saint lohn in tIlt third 
"/ajJtlr beginning at the first verse. 

(8': John 3. L 
There was a man of tbe Pharisees, 

named Nicodemus, & ruler of tbe 
lews. The sa.me ca.me to lesns by 
nigbt, a.nd said vnto him, Rabbi, we 
know that thou art & teacher come 
from God : for no man can do these 
miracles tha.t thou dost, except God 
be with him. lesus answered. s.nd 
said vnto him, Verily, verily I say 
vnto thee, Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see ~e kingd?m 
of God. Nicodemus sroth vnto him, 
How can a man be born when he is 
old 7 Can he enter the second time 
into his mothers womb, s.nd be 
born 7 lesus answered, Verily. 
verily I Say vnto thee, Except a. 
man be born of water and of the 
spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God. That which is 
born of the I\.esh, is I\.esh; and that 
which is born of the Spirit, is 
spirit; Marvel not that I said vnto 
thee, Ye mus~ be born again; The 
wind bloweth where it 1isteth, and 
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thou heareBt the sound thereof; 
but canst not tell whence it cometh, 
and whither it goeth: BO is every 
one that is born of the spirit. 
1T After which he sball 880y this ~xhortation 

following. 
Beloved, ye hear in this Gospel the 

express words of our Saviour Christ, 
that except a man be born of water 
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God. Whereby 
ye may perceive the great necessity 
of this sacrament, where it may be 
had. Likewise iiiiediatly before 
hiB Ascension into heaven (as we 
read in the last Chapter of Saint 
Marks Gospel) he gave coiiiand to 
his DiSCiples, saying, Go ye into all 
the world, and preach the Gospel 
to every creature. He that be
lieveth, and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that beleeveth not, 
shall be damned. Which also 
sheweth vnto vs the great benefit 
we reap thereby. For which cause 
saint Peter the Apostle, when vpon 
his first preaching of the Gospel, 
many were pricked at the heart, 
and said to him and the rest of the 
Apostles, Men and brethren, what 
shall we do? replied, and said vnto 
them, Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive the gift of the 
holy Ghost. For the promise is to 
you and your children and to all 
that are afar off. even as many as the 
Lord our God shall call. And with 
many other words exhorted he them 
saying, Save your selves from this 
vntoward generation. For (as the 
same Apostle testifteth in another 
place) even Baptism doth also now 
save vs (not the putting away of 
the filth of the flesh, but the answer 
of a good conscience towards God) 
by the resurrection of leaus Ohrist. 
Doubt ye not therefore but earnestly 
believe that he will favourably receive 
these present persons, truly repent
ing, and coining vnto him by faith, 
that he will grllont them remission of 
their sins, and bestow vpon them the 
holy Ghost; that he will give them the 
blessing of eternal life, and make them 
partakers of his everlasting kingdom. 

Wherefore we being thus perswaded 
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of the good Will of our heavenly 
Father towards these persons, de
elared by his son lesus Christ; Let 
vs faithfully, and devoutly give thanks 
to him, and say. 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
heavenly Father, we give thee humble 
thanks. for that tbou hast vouch· 
safed to call vs to the knowledge of 
thy gTace, and faith in thee. Increase 
this knowltdge, and confirm this faith 
in vs evermore. Give tby holy spirit 
to these persons, that they may be 
born again, and be made heirs of 
everlasting Salvation, through our 
Lord lesus Christ, who Iiveth and 
reigneth with thee and the holy spirit, 
now and for ever. Amen. 

~ Then the Priest shall speak to the peraOIll 
to be baptised, on tbis wise. 
Welbeloved, who are come hither 

desiring to receive holy Baptism, 
ye have heard how the Congregation 
bath prayed, that our Lord lesus 
Christ would vouchsafe to receive 
you, and bless you, to release you of 
your sins, to give you tbe kingdom 
of heaven, and everlastiDg life. Ye 
have heard also that our Lord lesus 
Christ hath promised in his holy 
word to grant all those things that 
we have prayed for; which promise 
he for his part will most surely keep 
and perform. 

Wherefore after this promise made 
by Christ, ye must also faithfully for 
your part, promise in the presence 
of these your witnesses, and this 
whole Oongregation, that ye will 
renounce the Devil, and all his works, 
and constantly believe Gods holy 
Word, and obediently keep his Com
mandments. 

11 Tben shall the Priest demand of each 
of tbe penolLl to be baptISed IIveraUy, 
these questions (ollowing. 

'If Que.tloD. 
Dost thou renounce the Devil, and 

all his works, the vain pomp and glory 
of the world, with all covetous desires 
of the same, and the carnal desires of 
the flesh, so that thou wilt not follow 
nor be led by them? 

'If Answer. 
I renounCe them all. 
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'IT Question. 
Dost thou believe in God the 

Father Almighty, Maker of heaven, 
and earth? 

And in lesus Christ his only be· 
gotten son, our Lord? and that he 
was conceived by the holy Ghost, 
born of the Virgin Mary, that he 
suffered vnder Pontius Pi late, was 
crucified, dead and buried, that he 
went down into hell, and also did rise 
again the third day, that he ascended 
into heaven, and Sitteth at the right 
hand of God the Father Almighty, and 
from thence shall come again at the 
end of the world to iudge the quick 
and the dead? 

And dost thou believe in the holy 
Ghost, the holy Catholick Church, the 
Communion of Saints, lite remission 
of sins, lite resurrection of the flesh, 
and everlasting life after death: 

'rr Answer. 
A 11 litis 1 stedfast/y helieve. 

'IT Question. 
Wilt thou be baptized ill this faitlr . 

., Answer. 

That is lily tlesir~. 

~ Question. 
Wilt thou then obediently keep 

Gods holy will, and Commandments, 
and walk in the same all the dayes 
of thy life. 

'If AnlIwer. 
I will endeavour so to do, God 

being my helper. 
'IT Then sball the Priest say. 

o mercifull God, grant that the old 
Adam in these persons may be so 
buried, that the new man may be 
raised vp i1l tlum. Amen. 

Grant that all camall affections 
may die. in them, and that all things 
belonging to the Spirit may live and 
grow in them. Amen. 

Grant that they may have power, 
and strength to have victory, and to 
triumph against tlte De-."-l, the world, 
and the flesh. Amen. 

Grant that they being here dedi
cated to thee by our office and minis· 
tery, may also be indued with heavenly 
vertues, and everlastingly rewarded, 
through thy mercy, 0 blessed Lord 
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God, who dost live and govern all 
things world without end. Amen. 

Almighty everliving God, whose 
most dearly beloved son lesus Christ 
for the forgivenes of our sins, did shed 
out of his most pretious side, both 
water and blood, and gave command· 
ment to his disciples that they should 
go teach all nations, and baptize them, 
In the Name of the Father, the Son 
and the holy Ghost Regard, we 
beseech thee, the supplications of this 
Congregation; Sanctifie this Water 
to the mystical washing away of 
sin: and grant that the persons now 
to be baptized therein may receive 
the fulnes of thy grace, and ever 
remain in the number of thy faith full 
and elect children, through lesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
~ Then shall tbe Priest take each peno" to 

be bapttzed by the right hand. and 
placing him conveniently by the Font 
according to his discretion, shall ask 
the God·fathen, and God·mothen tbe 
Name: and then shall dip him in tbe 
Water. or pour Water vpon him, saying. 
N. I baptize thee, In the Name of 

the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
holy Ghost. Amen. 

~ Then shalltbe Priest say. 
~Ve rtcdve this person illto the 

Congrq,ation of Chnsts flock, aJld 
tdo sigil llilll 'witl: the [tBU.th.hi .. ' 
sign of the Cros in token ,h.1l m.ke a 

, , eros vpon I he 
tbat Ilereafler he shall p'n... fo ... 
not be ashamed to con· he.d. 
fes the faith of Christ crucified, and 
manfully to fight "nder his banner 
against sin, the \Vorld, and the Devil, 
and to continue Cltrists faith full soldier 
and servant, vnto Itis lives end. Amen. 

,. Tlull shalllM Priest sa.v. 
Sdllg now, dearly beloved brdhren, 

Ihat tluse persons axe regenerate and 
~rafted into Ihe "ody of Cltnsts 
'Ohurch: let vs give t!tanks VlltO 
Almighty God for these """fiJs, and 
with one accord lIIake Our prayers 
vnto him tltat tltey lIIay lead the 
rest of their life according to litis 
"egillning. 
'11 The,. shall ~< said the Lards Prayer, .. U 

!meeUng. 
Our Father which art in heaven; 

Hallowed be thy N arnc. Thy kingdom 
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come. Thy will be don in earth, as it 
is in heaven. Give vs this day our 
daily bread. And forgive vs our tres
passes, As we forgive them that tres· 
pass against vs. And lead vs not into 
temptation; But deliver vs from evil. 
Amen. 

We yeild thee humble thanks, 0 
heavenly Father, that thou hast vouch
safed to call vs to the knowledge of 
thy grace, and faith in thee. Increase 
this Imowltdgt and confirm this faith 
in vs evermore. Give thy holy spirit 
to these persons, that being now 
born again, and made heirs of ever
lasting salvation, through our Lord 
lesus Christ, they may continue thy 
servants, and attain thy promises 
through the same Lord lesus Christ 
thy Son, who Iiveth and reigneth with 
thee, in the Vnity of the same holy 
Spirit everlastingly. Amen. 
11 Thon all Btanding vp, tbe Priest ohaU 
11' VI' this Exhortation following, apealrlng 

to the Godfathers aDd Godmothers 4nt. 
Forasmuch as these persons have 

promised in your presence to re
nounce the Devil, and all his works, 
to believe in God, and to serve him: 
Ye must remember that it is your 
part and duety to put them in mind, 
what a solemn vow, promise and pro
fession they have now made before 
this Oongregation, and especially 
before you their chosen witnesses. 
And ye a.re also to call vpon them to 
VBe all diligence to be rightly in
structed in Gods holy Word, that 
so they may grow in grace, and in 
the knowledge of our Lord lesus 
Ohrist, and live godly, righteously 
and soberly in this present world. 
('IJ' And then Bpeaking to the new baptised 

parBOil!, he Bball proceed, and Bay.) 
And as for you, who have now 

by Ba.ptism put on Ohrist, it is your 
part and duty also, being made the 
children of God, and of the light 
by fa.ith in Jesus Ohrist, to walk 
answerably to your christian call
ing, a.nd as becometh the children 
of light; remembring alwaye that 
Baptism representeth vnto vs our pro
fession ; which is to follow the example 
of our Saviour Christ, and to be made 
like vuto him: That as he died, and 

ll:X 
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SOURCES 

See p. 747 

1 Oor. %iY 26 

H Nece .. l eat, ut ea (confn.iD "del ac.) ab 
11., qui in Inrantla b.ptl~.tl (uerlnt. ftat

l cum Ip.. de rellcione utcunque Inethut 
fuennt, a: aumma Ill. beneficia In Baptlamo 
collata, aUqu.3.ntulun JnteJlexcrlnt •• . Erco 
pJacet tlbl, ratumque habca . . quod tu1 
auaccptorca nomine tuo ad Sacrum Bap· 
llama promlurunt 4: profe .. ' aunt .. Et 
nunc Ipat: ell.m tuo cordc & orc . • coram 
•• neta .• Ecc1esla, rcnuncl •• (ac.) .. Via 
autcm hee omnia bona fide pra:atarc, a: ob
Icruare, quema.dmodum lam prorcalua cal 
.• Volo, lretuI auxlllo Domini noatd luu 
ChrlIU . 

Decretum III de oon.. v 2: Et quia 
in hoD mundo totA etato uioturia iotor 
IDul.lbll.. bOlt.. et per!oul" gro<Iiendum 
eat. In h"pt.flmo regeneramur ad uitllm. 
poat. haptiamwn oonllrmnmur nd pugnnm; 
ID baptl.mo ablulmor, poat bnptiamum 
roboramur • ••• RegenerAtio per '0 .Dlu.' 
mox ID pa~e beaU •• ouli reoipleDdol: oon-
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CONFIRMACION WHERIN IS 
CONTEINED A CATHECHISME FOR 

CHILDREN. 
To tbende tbat confirmacion may be 
ministred to tbe ~ore edif~ing of suche 
as shall rcceyue Jt (according to Saint! 
Paulcs doctnne who teacbeth tbat aU 
thyngcs shoulde be doen iD tbe eburcbe to 
the: edific:1cion o( tbe same) it is 

though t good that none 
bcrealtcr sball be confirmed. but sucbe as 
can say in their mother tong. tbarticles or 
tbe (auh. the lordcs prayer, &: the ten 
commaudem~les: And can also auns.ere 
to suche questions of this shorte 
Catechisme. as tbe Bushop (or sucbe as be 
shall nppoynte) shall by his discrecion 
appose them in. And tbys ordre 15 moste 
conueoiente to be obserued for diuers COn. 
syderRcions. 
«First, because that wben children 

come to the yeres o( dlscrecion and 
houe learned wbat their Godfatbers 
and Godmothers promised for them in 
Baplisme, they maye then themselfe.s 
witb their owne moutbe Bnd with tbeir 
owne consent, openly before tbe churcbe 
ratjfi~ and confesse the same, and t1ls~ 
promlsc that by tbe grace or God tbey 
wyll euerRlore endeuour t hemselues faith
fully to obser:ue and kepe suche tbinges, 
as they by thclr owne mouth Clnd cOD(~ioD 
bllue assented vnto. 
([ Secondly, forasmuch as confinnacion is 
ministred to them tbnt be Baptised that 
by imposi~ion of handes, Clnd praye; they 
mllye recelue strength and defence against 
aU temptacions to sinne. and the assautes 
of the wo ride, and the deuill : it is mOSle 
mete to be minislred. when children COme 
to tbat tlge, that partly by tbe frayltie of 
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CON FI R 1I AC I ON WHEREIN IS 
CONTEYNED A CATHECHYSME FOR 
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rose again (or vs; soe sbould we who 
are. baptized, . die from sin, and rise 
again vnto ngbteousnes, continually 
mortifieing all our evil and corrupt 
Affections, and daily proceeding in all 
vertue, and godliness of living. 
f Jt III expedient tbat every penon th1tl 

b .. ptlzetl, ehOUld be confirmed by tbe 
Bishop, so soon after h1a Bapt1Jlm aa 
conveniently may be: th .. t 80 he may 
be admitted to the holy Coiiiunlon. 

V Jf any persons not baptized in their 
Infancy, ahall be brought to be baptized 
before they come to yean of dIlIcratlon 
to aJl8Wer for themselves : Jt may au1lic. 
to va. the olllee for publicI< Baptlzm of 
Infanta, or (in case of extreme danger) 
the 0llle8 for private Baptism, 01111 
changing the word (Infant) for [Chllde 
or Penon) a. occwon reql1!rotll. ' 

To tbe eode that Confirmacion may be (p. 793] 
ministred to the more edifyeng of such 
as shal receiue it (according to sainet 
Paules doctrine. who teacbeth tbat al 
thinges should be done in tbe Cburcbe to 
tbe edificacion of thesamc) it is 

tbought good that none 
berafter shalbc confirmed. but such as 
can say in their mother tongue tbe articles or 
che fay tb, the Lordes prayer. and cbe .x. 
commaundementes: And can also answere 
to suche questions of this short 
Cnthechisme. as tbe Bishop (or suche as be 
shal appointe) sbal by his discretion 
nppose them in. And this ordre is most 
cOueniente to be observed (or dyuers con· 
sideracions, 

First. because that when children 
come to tbe yeres of discreciO, and 

haue learned what their godf3tbe~ 
and godmothers promised (or them in 
baptisme, they may then th€selues 
with their own mouth, &. with their 
own consent, openly before y. Churche. 
ratific and confirme tbe same: nnd also 
promise tbat by the grace of god, tbey 
wil euermore endeuour thems~lues faitb· 
fully to obserue and kepe suche thynges. 
as (hey by their OwnC mouth and confession 
haue assented vnto. 

Secondly. forasmuche as Confirmacion is 
miaislrcd to them that be Baptised. y' 
by imposicion of h"ndes, & prayer, tbey 
maye receiue strength, & defence ngainsle 
:111 temptacions to sinne. an,d th.e n:-s5aUIt6 
of tbe worlde & tbe Deull: It IS most 
meto lo be ~iDistred when children come 
to tbat aie, y' partly by the frailtie of 
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finnaUo annat et insuuit ad agoDn mundl 
huius et preUa reaeruaodos. 

Decrttum ubi supra. : Qui Butem post bap
Usmum cum ncqulsita innoccotiR immo.cu· 
lAtus ad mortcm peruenit. confirmQ.lut' mortal 
quia iam non potest peccafo post mortcm. 

Ncce&Jtlryd«triut! f. G iv¥ : whereby [se. by 
baptism] they ... rccciuc forgyuencs of 
tberr synna tmd 8ucho gTt\CO of the holy coste, 
tbat yf they dyo in tbo .tBta of thoyr infAnoy, 
tbey ab.lltb.rby vndoubtedl.f be l14ued. 

Homi('1 againd the feare of Death i 
(11;47): " truo Christian man .. i. the 
ver)" member of Ch,.;.t, the Temple of 
the holy Gho.t, tho sonno of God, ,md 
the very inheritour of the euerlastiug 
klngdomo of beBuen. 

ss Abronuncill8 •• tano . • et omnibus 
0l'oribu9 olus .• ot 00l1lil>"8 pompi. 
OIUS? (p. 734) (olllni vRnitnti .. soculi 
EI/chclr. Col. f. lxxxi) 
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their owne fleshe, partly by the assautes 
of the worlde and the deulll. they bogyn to 
be in dnunger to fnll into 
sinnc. 
e! Thirdely. for that it is "grcable with tbe 
v5."\ge of tbe cburche in tymes past, wherby 
it was orc1ayned tbat confirmacion shoulde 
be ministred to them that were of perfecte 
age, that they beynge instructed in Christes 
religion, shouldc openly professe their owne 
fayth, a.nd promysc to be obedient vnto the 
wyll of God. 
e! And that no manne shall tbynketbat anye 
detrymentc shall come to children by 
ditrcrring of their confirmacion : be shall 
knowc for tructh, tbat it is cerlayn by 
goddes worde, that children being Baptised 
(yf they dcparle our of this lyfe in their 
infancye) are vndoubtedly saued. 

A CATHECH ISME THAT IS TO SAY, 
AN INSTRUCCION TO BEE LEARNED 
O~' EUERY CHILDE, BEFORE HE BE 

BROUGHT TO BE CONFlRIIIED OF 
THE BUSHOP. 

Question. 
What is your name? 

Aunswere. 
N.orM. 

Question. 
Who gaue you this name? 

Aunswere. 
My Godfathers and Godmothers in 

my Baptisme, wherin I was made a 
membre of Christ, the child of God 
and an inberitour of the kingdome oC 
heauen. 

Question. 
What dyd your Godfathers & God

mothers then for you? 
Aunswete. 

Thcy did promise and vowe three 
thinges in my name. First, that I 
shoulde forsake the deuill and all his 
workes and pompes, the vanities of 
the wicked worldc, and al the sin ne
fulllustes of the f1eshe . Secondly that 
I should beleuc all the articlcs of the 
Christian ("yth. And thirdly that I 
should kepe Goddes holy will and 
commaundementes, "nd walke in the 
same all the dayes of my lyfe. 

Question. 
Doest thou not thynke that thou art 

bound to beleue, and to doe as they 
haue promised for thee? 
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tbelr own Rosh. partly by the assault .. 
o( the world. & the Deuil. th~y bogyn to 
be in daungcr to (all into sOlid", ji"dtJ of 
synne. 

Thirdly. for that it is agreable with the 
vuge of y. Churche in times past, wherby 
it was ordeined that Confinnacio should 
be ministred to them th.ll were of perfect 
age, tha.t thei being instructed in <;:hristes 
religion, shouJdc openly profcsse their owne 
(ayth, and promise to be obedycnte vnlO the 
wyll of God. 

And tbat noman shal tbynk that any 
detriment shall come to children by 
deCerryng of theil' Confirmacion: he shal 
knowe (or truth. that it is eerteyne by [Po 747] 
Godde. worde. that children beyng baptysed 
Aaue allhyllgu necessary fOY tl"iT salllGc;on, 
a'ld lie vndoubtedly saucd. 

A CATHECHISMK, THAT IS TO SAY, 
AN INSTRUCCION TO BE LEARNED 
OF EUERY CHILD, BEFORE HE BE 

BROUGHTE TO BE CONFYRMED OF 
THE BISSHOPPE. 

Question. 
What is your name? 

Aunswere. 
N.or.M. 

Question. 
Who gaue you this name? 

Aunswere. 
My godfathers and Godmothers in 

my baptisme, wherin 1 was made a 
membre of Christ, the childe of God, 
and an enheritour of the kyngdome of 
heauen. 

Question. 
What did your godfathers and god

mothers then for YOll. 

Aunswcrc. 
They did promise and vowe three 

thyngcs in lily name. Fyrst, that I 
shoulde fors"ke the deuill and all his 
woorkes and pompeS, the vanities . of 
the wicked world, and all the sm· 
full lustes ohhe fleshe . Secondly, that 
1 shoulde belieue all the articles o( the 
christen fayth. And thirdly, that I 
should kepe Goddes holye will and 
commaundementes, and walke in the
same all the dayes of my lyfe. 

Question. 
Doest thou not thinke that thou art 

bound to beleue and to doe as they 
haue promised for thee? 

A CATECHISM, THAT IS TO SAY, 
AN INSTRUCTION TO BE LEARNED 
OF EVERY PERSON BEFORE HE BE 

BROUGHT TO BE CONFIRMED 'BY 
THE BISHOP. 
~ Question. 

What is your Name? 
~ Answer. 

N . orM. 
'IJ Question. 

Who gave you this name? 
'U Answer 

My Godf"thers and Godmothers in 
my Baptism, wherein I was made a 
member of Christ, the childe of God, 
and an inheritour of tbe kingdom of 
heaven. 

11 Question. 
What did your Godfathers, and God

mothers then for you? 
11' Answer. 

They did promise and. vow three 
things in my name. Ftrst , that. I 
should renounce the Devil, "nd all hts 
Works, 'the pomps a.nd* v"nity . of 
this wicked worid, "nd all the sm· 
full lusts of the flesh . Secondly, that 
I should bclieve all Ihe Articles of the 
Christian faith . And thirdly, that I 
should keep Gods holy Will and 
Commandments, and walk in the 
same all the dayes of my life. 

,r Qucn ion . 
Dost thou not think that thou art 

bound to believe, and to doe as they 
have promis~d for thee? 
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The "",nual of pray" or tlae Primer in 
"'gli8h 1539 (Hilsey) f. BB. iiii: The 
Crede or the .xii. Artylea of the 
Christen Fayth. 

1 Belcue in god or Father 
a1myghty maker of heauen and 
eartb. And in lesus Cllriste his only 
60nne our LORDE. whyche was con
ceaued by the holy ghost, borue of the 
";rgyn Mary. Sulfred vnder Poce 
Pylate: was crucifyed, deade, 
buryed, and descended in to hell. And 
the thyrde daye he rooe agayue from 
death. He asceuded into heaven, & 
aytteth on the ryght bande of God 
the fatber almyghtye. ,"'rom thence 
be .hal1 come to iudge the quycke and 
the deade. I beleue in the holy goost. 
The holy catholyke churche. The 
c6muuion of •• yntes y. forgyue
nes of oynnes. The resurreccyon of the 
bodye. ADd thelyfeeuerlaatynge. Amen. 
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Aunswere. 

Yes verely. And by Gods helpe so 
I wyll. And I hartelie thanke our 
heauenly fatber, that he hath called 
me to this state of saluacion, thl'ough 
lesus Christ our sauiour. And 1 
pray God to geue me his grace, 
that I may continue in thesame vnto 
my Iiues ende. 

Question. 
Rehearse the articles of thy beliefe. 

Aunswere. 
I neleue in God the father 

a1mightie, maker of heauen and 
earth. And in lesus Christ his only 
sonne our lord. Whiche was con
ceiued by the holye gost, borne of tbe 
virgin Marie. Suffered vnder Ponce 
Pilate, was crucified, deade, and 
buried, he descended into hell. 
The thirde day he rose again from the 
dead. He ascended into heauen, and 
sitteth On the righte hande of God 
the fatber almightie. From thence 
shall he come to iudge the q u icke & 
the dead. I beleue in the holy goste. 
The holye catholyke churche. The 
communion of sainctes. Tbe forgeue· 
nes ofsinnes. The resurreccion ofthe 
bodye. And the lifeeuerlastyng. Amen. 

Question 
What dooest thou chiefely leame in 

these articles of thy beliefe? 
Aunswcrc. 

Firste, I leame to beleue in GOD 
the fathcr, who hathe made me and 
all the worlde. 

Secondely in God the son ne, wt. 
hath redeemed me and all mankynda 

Thirdly, in God the holy goste, ..... h 
sanctifieth me, and all the electe peoplo 
of God. -

Question. 
You said that your Godrathers an. 

Godmothers did promise for you th 
ye should kepe Gods comlnaun~ 
metes. Tell me how many there be 

Aunswere. 
Tenne. 

Question. 
Whiche he they? 

Aunlwere. 
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Aunswerc. 
Yes verely. And by Gods helpe so 

I wil. And I hertely thanke our 
heauenly father, that he hath called 
me to this state of saluacion, through 
lesus Christe our sauiour. And I 
praye God to geue me hys grace, 
tbat I may continue in thesame vnto 
my Iyues ende. 

Question. 
Rehearse the articles of thy beliefe. 

Aunswcrc. 
I lIeleue in god the father 

almightie, maker of heauen and 0/ 
earth. And in Iesus Christ his only 
sonne our lord. \Vhiche was con
ceiued of the holy goste, borne of the 
virgyn Mary. Suffred vnder Ponce 
Pilate, was crucifyed, dead and 
buryed, he descended into hell. 
The thirde day he rose again from the 
dead. He ascended into heauen, and 
sitteth at the righte hande of God 
the father almightie. Fro thence 
he shal come to iudge the quicke and 
the dead. I beleue in the holy Gost. 
The holy Catholyke Churche. The 
communion of sa inctes . The forgiue
nes of synnes. The resurreccion of the 
body. And the Iyfe euerlastyng. Amen. 

Question. 
What doest thou chiefelye learne in 

these articles of thy beliefe? 
Aunswcrc. 

First, I learne to beleue in god 
the Father, who hath made me and 
al the world. 

Secondly, in god the sonne, who 
hath redemed me and al mank),nde. 

Thirdly, in god the holy gost, who 
sanctifieth me and al the electe people 
of god. 

Question. 
You sayd that your godfathers and 

godmothers did promise (or you that 
you should kepe gods commaunde
mentes. Tel me how many there be? 

AtlnSwcrc. 
Tenne. 

Question. 
Whiche be they? 

Aunswere. 
Tile 3ame whiche /{od spake ill lhe 

.xx. Chapter 0/ Exodus, saying : I 
am- tlte lorde II,y God whiche Itaue 
6roll/{ht tltee out 0/ NUJ land 0/ EgijJl, 
oul of Ilu house 0/ bondage. 
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,. Anawer. 

Yes verily : and by Gods help 50 
I will. And I heartily thank our 
heavenly Father, that he bath called 
mee to this State of salvation, through 
lesus Christ our Saviour. And I 
pray vnto God to give me bis grace, 
tbat I may continue in the same vnto 
my lives end. 

'1 Oatechist. 
Reherse the Articles of thy belief. 

,-r Answer. 
I believe in God the Father 

Almighty, Maker of heaven and 
earth, And in lesus Christ his only 
son our Lord, Whos was con
ceived by the holy Ghost, Born of the 
Virgin Mary, Suffered vnder Pontius4 

Pilate, Was crucified, dead and 
buried, He descended into Hell, 
The third day he rose again from the 
dead, He ascended into heaven, and 
sitteth al the right hand of God 
the Father Almighty: From thence 
he shall come to iudge the quick and 
the dead. I believe in the holy Ghost, 
the holy Catholick Cburch, The 
Coffiunion o( Saints, The forgive
ness of Sins, The resurrection of the 
body, and tbe life everlasting. Amen. 

,. Question 
What dost thou chieRy learn in 

these Articles of thy belief? 
Answer. 

First, I learn to believe in God 
the Father, who hath made me, and 
all the World. 

Secondly, in God the son, who 
hath redeemed me, and all mankind. 

Thirdly, in God the holy Ghost, who 
sanctifietb me, and all the elect people 
o( God. 

'11 Question. 
You said that your Godfathers, and 

Godmothers did promise for you, that 
you should keep Gods Command
ments. Tell me how man)' there be? 

, Answer. 
Ten. 

'11 Question 
Which be they? 

" An~wer. 
Tlte same whiclt God sjJake ill the 

Iwenlil" CluzjJler <>/ Eradt/s, sayi,,/{, I 
am Ihe Lord Ihy God, 7uho 
broug'" Iltee oul 0/ lire lalld 0/ Egypt, 
out o/Ihe hot/se of BOlldage. 
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The ;III/illllion of Il chri.l~n lIIan l~~~ 
f. 67 : r Ntce .. ary doclrinel.:>43, f. O. 11111 

1 Thou sb.lt haue DODe other 
godd is, but me. 

2 Tbou shalt Dot make to tby 
self aDY graueD [ymnge Dor] nDy [like. 
Desse] of aDY thynge, that is in heuen 
aboue, or in [the] erth bencthe, Dor 
in tbe .. ater vnder the ertb, thou 
sbalte not bowe downe to tbeym, ne 
Iyorshyppe tbem. 

(The additions of 1S62 are from tbe 
Great Bible) 

3 Tbou ahalt not take the name 
of thy lorde god in vayne. 

4 Remembre tbat thou do .anctifie, 
and kepe holy tby Sabbot day. 

(' 6• umlh': Great Bible' Sabbatb ') 

6 HOD our thy father and [thy) 
mother. 

6 ~ou ehlt [do 110 murtller]. 
7 'I hou ahnlte 1I0t commytte ndul

torie. 
a Thou ahnlt not atoftlo. 
o Thou "halto not Iocaro fala "yL

Dea al!"~yn.t thy noyghloollr. 
JO L11011 .halt 1I0t [vniuRtlyJ deayre 

thy 1I0yghbourR hou80, 
[1.101'] hi. wyfu, [nor] hi. 80ruBnt, 

[uor] 1110 mnydo, [nor J hi. oxe, [ nor] his 
Mao, [nor nny thyngeJ thnt IR 1,18. 
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THOU shalt haue none other 

Gods but me. 
ii. THOU shalt not make to thy 

selfe any graue image, nor the like
nes of any thyng that is in heauen 
~boue, or in the earth beneath, nor 
ID the water vnder the earthe : thou 
shalt not bow downe to them nor 
wurship them. ' 

iii. Thou shalt not take the name 
ofthe Lord tby God in vayne. 

iiii. Remember that thou kepe holy 
thc Sabbotb day. 

v. Honor thy father and thy 
mothcr. 

V!: Thou shalt do no murdre. 
VII. Thou shalt not commit adul

try. 
yiii. Thou shalt not steale. 
IX. Thou .halt not beare false wit

nesse agaynst thy neyghbour. 
x. 

. Thou shalt not COuet 
thy n~lghbours wyfe, nor his seruaunt, 
nor 1115 mayde, nor his Oxe nor his 
Asse, nor any thyng that is his. 

Qu~stion. 

What dooest thou chiefely learne 
by these commaundementes? 

Aunswere. 
I leame two thynges. My duetie 

towar~es God, and my duetie towardes 
my neighbour. 
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i. Thou shalt haue none other 

goddes but me. 
ii. Thou shalt not make to thy 

selfe anye grauen ymage, nor the like
nes of any thing that is in heauen 
aboue, or in the earth beneath, nor 
in the water vnder the yearth : thou 
shalte not bowe downe to them, nor 
woorshippe them. For I Ihe Lorde 
Ihy God am a ce/olls God, and visit. 
lhe synnes Of Ihe fathtrs vjJon the 
chy/dren, vnlo the Illirde alld fourth 
re,uraa"oll of them that hale me, and 
shewe mercye vlllo Ihollsandes in tltem 
Ihal 10lle lIIe, and kejJe my cOlllmaunde
menles. 

iii. Thou shalt not take the name 
of the Lorde thy God in vayne : for 
Ihe Lord wi/ nol I,old him ciltlesse 
Ilrat lakell. his nallle in vay"e. 

iiii. Remembre that thou kepe holy 
the sabboth day. Sir e dayes shalll 
Ihott /aoou,.. and doe all Ihal Ihou 
hast 10 doe: oul Ihe smelllh day is 
Ihe Saooolh of Ihe lord Ilty god. In 
il ,holl shnlle doe no maner of worke, 
Iho,. and Ihy so"''' Er> Ihy daucltler, 
Ihy man serua,ml, and Ihy maide 
seruaunt, l/ty Calell, and II,e slrm"'l{er 
Ihat is willlin Ihy cales: for ill sixe 
dayes Ihe Lorde made lteallen and 
ea"lh, Ihe Sea, and al Iltal i" Ihem is, 
and resled Ihe seuelllh daye. Where
fore tlte .Lcrde olessed lite seu.,.Ih daye, 
Imd halowed it. 

v. Honour thy father and thy 
mother, lI,al Ihy daies may be 10"C i" 
Ihe la"d ."hid. tlte lord Ihy CDd 
Ceuelh Ihee. 

vi. Thou shalt doe no murther. 
vii. Thou shalt not commit adul· 

terie. 
viii. Thou shalt not steale. 
ix. Thou shalte not beare false wit

nesse agaynst thy neighbour. 
x. Thou sl",IIe not cO,leile Ihy "eyglt-

00111'$ house, thou shalte not eoueite 
thy neighbours wife, nor his seruaunte, 
nor hys mayde, nor his oxe, nor his 
asse, nor any thing that is his. 

Question. 
What doest thou chiefly learne 

by these commaundementes? 
Aunswere. 

I learne two thinges. My duetie 
towarde. God, and my duetic towardcs 
my neighbour. 
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i. Thou shalt bave ·none other 
Gods, but me. 

ii. Thou shalt not make to thy 
selfe any graven Image, nor tbe like
nes of any thing that is in heaven 
above, or ID the earth beneath, ' or 
in tbe Water, vnder the earth. Thou 
shalt not bow down to them nor 
worship them. For I Ihe 'Lord 
Ihy God am a iealous God, and visil 
Ihe sillS of lite Falhers vjJon lite 
chi/drm vnlo lite third and fourtlt 
cmeraliolt of Ihcm Iltal hale lite, alld 
shtw 1IItrcy Vlllo Ihousands in Ihem 
IIlat love mu, and fuejJ lily C01//IIland, 
men/so 

11 I. Thou shalt not take the name 
of the Lord thy God in vain ; for 
Ihe Lord wi 1/ 1I0t Itold hi". Clliftles 
Ilrat take/I I Itis Nante in ,'a;'l. 

IV. Remember that thou keep holy 
the sabbath day. Six Dayes sllllll 
Ihou labour, and doe all Ihat Iholl 
hast 10 do, Oul I"e sevmlh day is 
Ihe sa66alh of Ihe Lord thy God. In 
it Iholl shalt do "0 l/I"nlrer oj Workt, 
Ihou, and tlty son, and Ilty daucltltr, 
Ill)' man-strvalll, alld thy maid
servanl, thy Caltel. and lite stranger 
Ihal is wilhin Ihy G"fes. For in six 
dayu lite Lord 1IIade It,aven, and 
earlh, lite sta, and all Ihal in IIftm is, 
and resled lire sevenlh day .. Whtre. 
jore, fhe Lord olesud lite sevenllt day, 
and hallowed il. 

V. Honour thy Father, and thy 
Mother, Ihat Ihy dayes may 6t long ill 
Ihe lalld which Iltt Lord Ilry God 
civelh Iltu. 

V I. Thou shalt do no murther. 
VII. Thou shalt not comit Adul

tery. 
VIII. Thou shalt not steal. 
I X. Thou shalt not bear false wit

nes against thy Neighbour 
X. TI,ou shall nol co'1t11l1)' "eigl,

bow's ItOllse, thou shalt not covet 
tby neighbours wife, nor his servant. 
nor his Maid, nor his Ox, nor his 
Ass, nor any thing that is his. 

11' Question. 
What dost thou chiefly Icarn 

by theis Commandments. 
4fi Answer. 

I learn two things : my duty 
towards God, and my duty towards 
my Neighbour. 
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Sonacas 

Necu. ary dllclrin. f. S. ii to beleue 
and tru. te ill god , . . to foaro him : 
P. ii loue hym "ith all thy harte, and 
with all thy sou le, & "ith all thy 
mynde, and .. ith all thy st"engthe : 
P. i' worshyp : Q. ii to ,'se his name 
.. ith all hOllour alld reuerence .. in 
the ryght. iuuocation of him, in the 
gyuing of due thnnke. vnto hym . . 
cal "pon the name of god: R. i as 
eOllcernynge the spirituall rest, .. hyche 
is figured . . this [-lth) precepte i. 
morall . . and bindeth them that 
belonge vnto Christe . . for all dayes. 

Rom. xiii 9 
S. Mat. vii 12 
Neullary doctrine f. S. ii to honour 
nnd obey their parentes : S. I succour 
them: S. iv to honour &:; obey their 
. . princes . . to obey all suche as be 
in nuthoritie vnder their prince : S. i 
and all otber gouernour., rulers, and 
pastour. : T . i' spirituall fathers &:; 
parente. : T . ii to be reuerent uod 
lowly to [his master): S. ii to hurte 
no moo ; U. iiii to deale truely and 
plainly "ith our neighbours ill IIll 
thyogc. ; T. iii all malice . . hate . . 
and al other euyll IIffections of the 
hart, & also al Relander, hack biting 
.. and all other enyH belanuiour of 
our tongue agnin.t our 1I0yghhour. : 
X. i lying, sclanderyng: U. iii shame
fastness and chnsteneR; X. iiii de8yr
r.ng of nn other mailS .. goode.: U. 
.ili to get oure owne gOOd08 trewly. 

The fllUllllfll qf prnyt'·. or Ih. primttr 
In p.ngli.,. 1639 (lIil. ey) f. DD. iii' 

O"r father which art in hCRnen 
l.allo.·cd ho thy nllmc. Thy kYlIg
dome como. Thy wyll bo dono in 
earth IlfI it i. in helluon. GYUB "s this 
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Question. 

Whllt is thy duetie towardes God? 
Aunswere. 

My duetie towardes God is, to 
beleue in hym. To feare him. And 
to loue him with all my heart, with 
al. my mind, with a\l my soule, and 
with a\l my strength. To wurship 
h im. To geue hym thankes. To put 
my whole truste in hym. To call 
vpon him. To honor h is holy name 
and his word, and to serue bym truely 
all the dayes of my life. 

Quest ion. 
What is thy duetie towardes thy 

neighbour? 
Aunswere. 

. My duetie towardes my neighbour 
'5, to loue hym as my selfe. And to 
doe to all men as I woulde they should 
do to me. To loue, honour, and 
SUCcour my father and mother. To 
h~n?ur and obey the kyng and his 
ministers. 

To submitte my selfe to all 
my gouemours, teachers, spirituall 
past ours, and maisters. To ordre my 
selfe lowly and reuerentelye to all my 
betters. To hurte no bodye by woorde 
nor dede. To bee true and iust in all 
my dealyng. To beare no malyce nor 
h~tred in my ~e3:rt. To kepe my 
hades from p.ckmg a!,d stealing, 
and my tongue from eu.ll speaking 
lying and slaundring. To kepe m~ 
body~ .in temperaunce, sobrenes, and 
chast.t.e. Not to couet nor desire 
othermensgoodes. But learne and 
laboure truely to geate my owne 
liuing, and to do my duetie in that 
state of Iyfe: vnto which it shall 
please God to call me. 

Question. 
M y good son ne, knowe this that 

thou art not hable to do these 
thinges of thy selfe, nor to walke in 
the commaundementes of God and to 
serue hym, without hys speciall grace 
whiche thou muste lea me at all tyme~ 
to call for by diligent praier. Let me 
heare theriore yf thou canst say the 
Lordes prayer. 

Aunswerc. 
Ovr father whiche art in heauen 

halowed bee thy name. Thy kin~: 
dome c0!l1~' . Thy wyll bee done In 
earth as It .s In heauen. Geue vs tbis 
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Question. 

What is thy duetie towards God? 
Aunswere. 

My duetie towarde God is, to 
beleue in hym, to feare him, and 
to loue hym wi th all my beartc, with 
all my mynde, with all my soule, and 
with all my strength. To woorship 
hym. To geue hym thankes. To put 
my whole trust in hym. To calle 
vpon hym. To honour his holy name, 
and his woord, & to serue him truely 
all the dayes of my Iyfe. 

Question. 
What is thy duetie towardes thy 

neighbour? 
Aunswere. 

My duetie towardes my neighbour 
is, to loue him as my self. And to 
do to al me as I would they should 
do VIlIO me. To loue, honour and 
succour my father & mother. To 
honour and obey the Kyng and hys 
Jninisters. 

To submit my self to all 
my gouemours, teachers, spiritual 
Pastours and maisters. To ordre my 
selfe lowly and reuerently to all my 
betters. To hurt no bodye by woorde 
nor dede. To bee true and iust in all 
my dealynge. To beare no malice nOr 
hatred In my hearte. To kepe my 
handes from picking and stealyng, 
and my tongue from euill speakyng, 
lying and slaundering. To kepe my 
bodye in temperaunce, sobernes, and 
chastitie. Not to couet, nor desyre 
othermensgoodes. But learne and 
laboure truely to geat myne own 
liuing, and to doe my dutie in that 
state of Iyfe, vnto which it shal 
please God to cal me. 

Question. 
My good childe knowe this, that 

thou art not able to doe these 
thynges of thy selfe, nor to walke in 
the commaundementes of god, and to 
serue hym, without h is special grace, 
wbich thou must learne at al times 
to cal for by dili!rent prayer. Let me 
heare tberefore .f thou canst say the 
Lordes prayer? 

Aunswere:. 
Qvr father, whiche art in Heauen, 

hallowed be thy name. Thy kynl!"' 
dom come. Thy ..,il be done m 
earth as it is in heauen. GeUe vs thys 
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~Qu .. tion. 
What is thy duty towards God 1 

tg Answer . . 
My duty towards' God, is to 

believe in him, to (ear bim and 
to love him, with all my heart, with 
all my mind, with all my soul, and 
with all my strength; to worship 
him, to give him tbancks, to put 
my whole trust in him, to call 
vpon bim, to honour bis holy Name, 
and his word ; and to serve him truly 
all the dayes of nly life. 

~ Question. 
What is thy duty towards thy 

Neighbour? 
~ Answer. 

My duty towards my neighbour, 
is to love him as my selfe, and to 
doe to all men, as I would they should 
doe vnto me. To love, honour, aDd 
succour my Father, and Mother. To 
honour and obey the King, and all 
tha.t are put in Authority vnder 
him ; to submitt my selfe to all 
my Govemours, teachers, spirituaJ 
Pastours and Masters; to order my 
selfe lowly and reverently to all my 
betters. To hurt no body, by word, 
nor deed. To be true and iust, in all 
my dealing. To bear no Malice nor 
hatred in my heart. To keep my 
bands from picking and stealing, 
and my tongue from evil speakeing, 
Iyeing and slandering. To keep my 
body in Temperance, Sobemes, and 
chastity. Not to covet nor desire 
other mens goods, but 'to learn and 
labour truly to get mine own 
living, and to doe my duty in that 
state of life, vnto which it sball 
please God to call me. 

'11 Catechlat. 
My good child~, know this, that 

thou art not able to do these 
things of thy selfe, nor to walke in 
the Com.ndments of God , and to 
serve him, without bis speciall Grace, 
which thou must learn :at all tymes 
to call for by diligent prayer. Let me 
hear therefore if thou canst say the 
Lords Prayer? 

,. Answer. 
Our Father which art in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy N ame. Thy kin\:· 
dom come. Thy will be don III 

earth, as it is iD heaven. Give vs this 
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daye our dayly bread. And forgyue 
va our trespaee., as ... forgyue th~ 
that treopace againste vs. And let , .• 
not be led into temptation. But de· 
lyuer vs from euyU. Amen. 

Edortation to prayer 1644, f. A. iij: 
We muste pMlye for our daylye bre.de, 
that is, for our necessarye foode and 
sustenBuuce both of bodye aud soule: 
... for the forgyuenes of oure siune., 
that our helluenly father"iI\ be mercifull 
vnto VI, and forgyue VI our sinne •. 

A. No .. ell Chrl.tianatl pietatia prima 
In.tftutlo. 

Mltt"""J 
Die mihi igitur, quot in BeeleBia aua 

aacramtlnta dfllignault ChriatuB? 
Alud/lo'l 

Duo: baptlamum, atqutl CGIIIIam 
domlnloam. 

M. 

Sacramentl nomtln quid algnljieat ? 

A. 

Sacramentum e.t exttlrna diuinrB erga 
nOB per Ohri.tum benouolentlcs bene. 
fioontimq; ttl.tijlcatio, eigno a.peota. 
bill aroanam splritualemq " gmt/am 
rtprCBaontan • .•. 

M. 

Saoramentum quot hab.t part •• ? 

A. 
Dua. : extranoum el.mentum, ./Utl 

rem orea/am quod od .Ignum a.pecta. 
bl/o, cl. areana", gmtlam, qUQJ con . 
• ploua non oat. 

M. 
In baptl.mo quod •• t aignum ex

trallfum'l 
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daye OUr daily breade. And forgeue 
vs our trespasses, as we forgeue them 
that trespasse againsle vs. And leade 
vs not into temptacion, but delyuer vs 
from euil. Amen. 

Question. 
What desirest thou of God in this 

prayer? 
Aunswere. 

I desire my lord God our heuenly 
father, who is the geuer of all good. 
nesse, to sende his grace vnto me, & 
tc? all peopl,:, that we may wurship 
hIm, serue hIm, and obey him, as we 
ought to ~oe. And I praye vnto God, 
that he WIll sende vs al thinges that 
be nedeful both for our 50ules, and 
bodyes: And that he wyll be mercifull 
vnto vs, a!ld forgeue vs our sinnes: 
And that It wyll please him to saue 
and defe.nde vs in al daungers gostly 
and bodIly.: And that he \Vii kepe vs 
from aI slnne and wickednes, and 
from o,!r gostly en em ye, and from 
euerlastmg death. And this I truste 
he wyl do of his mercye and goodnes 
through our lorde lesu Christe. And 
therfore I say. Amen. So be it. 
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daye our daylye bread. And forgeue 
vs our trespasses, as we forgeue them 
that trespasse agaynst vs. And leade 
vs not into temptacyon. But delyuervs 
from euil. Amen. 

Question. 
What desirest thou of god in thys 

prayer? 
Aunswere. 

I desire my lord god our heauenly 
father, who is the geuer of a\l good
nes to sende hys g'race vnto me and 
to al people, that we may worship 
hym, serue him, and obey hym as we 
ought to doe. And I pray vnto God, 
that he wil sende vs all thynges that 
be nedcful both for our soules and 
bodies. And that he wil be merciful 
vnto vs and forgeue vs our synnes: 
and that it wyll please hym to saue 
and defende vs in all daungers gostly 
and bodily: And that he will keepe vs 
from all synne and wyckednes, and 
from our gostly enemy. and from 
euerlastyng death. And thys I truste 
he wil doe of hys mercy and Il'oodnes, 
througheoureLordelesu ChrIst. And 
therefore I saye, Amen. So be it. 
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day our dayly bread; And forgive 
vs our trespasses, As we forgive them 
that trespass against vs. And lead 
vs not into temptation; But deliver vs 
from evil. Amen. 

'\I Question. 
What desirest thou of God in this 

Prayer? 
'\I Ans ... r. 

I desire my Lord God our heavenly 
Father, who is the giver of all good
nes, to send his grace vnto me, and 
to all people, that we may worship 
him, serve him, and obey him as we 
ought to do. And I pray vnto God, 
that he will send vs all things that 
be needfull both for our souls, and 
bodies, and that he will be mercifull 
vnto vs, and forgive vs Our sins; 
and that it will please him to save 
and defend vs in all dangers ghostly 
and bodily; And that he will keep vs 
from all sin and wickednes, and 
from our ghostly Enemy, and from 
everlasting death. And this I trust 
he will doe of his mercy and goodnes, 
through our Lord lesus' Christ. And 
therefore I say Amen. so be it 

''\I Q".I~lolL 
How many Sacrament. hath Chrl.t 

ordained In his Ohurch? 
'\I Ani ..... 

Two only, as generally n8c888&ly 
to Salvation, that is to Bay, 8aptilm 
and the Bupper of the Lord. 

'\I QU •• tlOIL 
What meanest thou by thia word, 

Sacrament. 
'\I Alt .... r. 

I mean an outward and viaible .Igne 
of an inward and apiritual grace, given 
VIItO vs, ordeined by Christ him· 
Belfe, as a means whereby we receive 
the s8ome, 80nd a pledge to assure vs 
thereof. 

'fI QUO.tlOIL 
How many part. are there in a 

.aorament? 
'fI Alt.,., ... 

Two: the outward uiBlble eigne, and 
the Inward spiritual Ora06. 

'IT Quo.tloo. 
What ia the outward visible algn6, 

or Form /n Bapt/.m? 
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A. 
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Aqua, qun baptlzatu. tingltur, uel 
perfunditur, in nomine patr/., 4 ftll] 
4 .piritua .anotl. 

M. 
Qum e.t oceulta 4 omleatia gmtla? 

A. 
Venin criminum, 4 regen.mtlo • • • 

quum naturaliter fili} IraJ . • . per bap
tl.mum . . certum •. _ hab.mu. no. 
iam Dei filio. 88ae •• 

M. 
Qum ab .i. qUI bapti.mo .unt init/· 

andi requiruntur? 
A. 

Pamitentla o£ftdea • . D.indulICundum 
ha no fidem, promlasumque in baptlamo 
faotum ••• 

M. 
Quare Igltur infant .. baptizantur, qui 

leta propter Infirmltatem tJltati. eJlioere 
nequeunt? 

A. 
Quia • •. agno.cant quid in bapti.mo 

.poponderlnt atque profe .. i .Int, illique 
'ponlionl . • • Batifaclant • •• 

M. 
(Juem ad ftnem ? 

A. 
Vt mortl. Domini, beneficl]que maKimi 

In no. per eam collati, recordationem 
grat/ 4 memOre. In perpetuum habea· 
mu • . . 

M. 
(Jum e.t ttrrena atque a'p80tabllla 

pa,.? 
A. 

Panl.o£ ulnum, qum utraque expr ... o 
IU18u DominI .unt ab omnlbu. acolpl. 
enda. 

M. 
Cmlo.tl. ilia par., 4 ab omnl ,.n.u 

enerno longo dl.lunota, qumnam eat? 
A. 

Corpu. 4 .anguls Christi, qucs jldell. 
bu. ill oama domlnlca prcsbentur ab 
III/.que aacipiuntur • • • UtriJ tdmen 
atque relpaa •.• 

adeo quidem, ut u,'utl panl. .u.ten. 
landl corpora, .10 corpus Chrl.tI animal 
no,tra. • • pa.o.ndl , . habeat 
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[1604 person baptized is dipped, or 
sprinkled with It, In] 

[1604 Yes: they do perfonne them 
by their Sureties, ~ho pr.omlse and 
vow them both In their names : 
which when] 

[1604 and the] 

[1604 receiued of the) 
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'\! AlIs",_r. 

Water: wherein the person I. bap
tized, In the Name of the Father, and 
of the 80n, and of the holy Ghost. 

'\! Question. 
What i. the Inward and spiritual 

grace? 
'\! Am",er. 

A death vnto sill, and a new birth 
vnto righteousnes : for being b!l 
nature born ill sill, and the children of 
wrath, we are hereby made the 
ohi/dren of grace. 

'IT Question. 
What is required of pe,.ona to be 

baptized? 
~ Answer. 

Repentance, whereby they forsake 
sill: and Faith. whereby they sted· 
fastly believe the promises of God, 
made to them in that sacrament. 

'\! Question. 
Wh!l then are Infant. baptized, when 

b!l reason of their tender Age they can· 
not perform them? 

'\lAm",.r. 
"Because they promise them both" 

by their sureties: which promise, 
when they come to Age, themselves 
are bound to perform. 

'IT Que.~lon. 
Wh!l was the sacrament of the 

Lords Supper ordained? 
'IT AlIs"'er. 

For the continual remembrance 
of the Sacrifice of the death of 
Christ, and of the benefits which 
we receive thereby. 

'IT Question. 
What is the outward part or 8igne 

of the Lords Supper? 
'IT Ans",er. 

Bread and wine, which the Lord hath 
commanded to be receiued. 

'IT Question. 
What is the illward part, or thillg 

signified? 
1f Answer. 

The body and blood of Ohrist, whioh 
are ueril!l, and indeed taken and re· 
ceiued b!l the faith/ull in the Lords 
supper. . 

11' Question. 
What are the benefits whereof we 

are partakers thereby? 
'IT AlIa",er. 

The strengthning and refreehlng 
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facultat.m et u.lutl uino . • ./0 et 
animm no.tm Chrl.tl sanguine • . 
releuantur . . . 

M. 

Quomodo officio noatro .ati'fao/.mu., 
lit rit. ceenam dominloam ce/.br.mu. ? 

A. 

Vt nosmetip.o. .xoutiamu., .xqui· 
ramu.que . • . ob admi.sa peccata 
u.hem.nt.rut peenitendum, dtinde certa 
diuinee per Christum mi.ericordirsjiducia 
nixi. atqu. conjisi. b.nesperandum, par· 
taq; nobis per illiu. mortem aalu., grati. · 
.imi. e.t anlmi8 pro88qu.nda: prrsterea 
integre in poaterum •• ancteque uiuendi 
dudium nobi., cl uolunta. propen.a 
atque conatana .u.cipienda est . denique 
... proximi., hoc est toti humano gensri, 
beneuolentia, remoto pro cui omn; odio 
atque Inuldia, fraterne eat prOlatllnda. 

B WenD die retautf'tcn ••• nach Jnh.lt de. 
Catechism' wilaen. wlc .te Chrlatllch Icben. 
vnd cin ullchen wandcl rurcn lolien, Sollen 
lie in der VI.itatlon dcs Bi .. c:hotr. er(ordct 
und verhOrct wcrdcn, Vnd wo bcfundco, 
cl •• aie dea el.uben. vnd Chrlatllchen wan· 
del. cuten bencht haben. 

101 .. der Bl.
• ho" •• ,t •• 110 darauff Conftrmlren. 
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[P.796] 

[P.798] 

tI So soon. as the children 
can say in their 

mother tongue thaniclcs of the faitbe. 
tbe lordes pmier. the ten commaunde· 
mentes, and also C:1n o.unswere to suche 

questions of tbis short Catbechisnle 
• 5 the Bushop (or suehc as he shnll np· 
pointc) shall by hys discrecion nppose them 
In: tben shall they bee brought to the 
Bushop by one thllt shalbee his god. 
{other or godmother, thnt euery childe 
maye haue a witenesse of his confirma. 
cion. 

[Po 798) 

11 And the Bwhop 
shal confirme them on tbis wyse. 

CONFIRMATION 79 1 

[1604 which] 

[Po 797] 

[Po iUO] 

So sone as the cbildren 
can say in tbeyr 

mother toogue, the artyc1es of the fayth, 
the Lordes prayer, the.x. Commaundc. 
mentes: and also can answer to such 

qucstio!! of this short Cathechisme, 
as the Bishop (or such as he shal ap . 
poynt) shall by his discrccion appose them 
In: then shall they be brought to the 
Ilishoppe by one that shalbo hys God. 
father, or Godmother, that euery child 
may haue a witnes of his confirma. 
cion. 

[P. 700] 

'IT And the Bi.hop 
.ball confynne them on this wise. 
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of our 80U/S by the body and blood of 
Christ, as our bodies are by the broad 
and wine. 

'IT Que.tlon. 
What is required or them who 

come to the Lords Supper. 
1f Anawer. 

To examine themselv.s, whether they 
repent them truly of their former 
sins, stedfastly purposing to lea.d 
a. new life, ha.ve a. lively Faith in 
Gods mercy through Christ, with a 
thanhfuil remembra.nce of his death, 
and be in Charity with ail men .• 

'IT Th. Curat. of .v.ry Parisb, 

shall diliKellflyvpon Sundayes, ant/Holy. 
dayes. after the second LeSIon at Even. 
ing Prayer openly in the Church instruct, 
and examine so many children of his parish 
sent "nto him, as 
he shall think con"enient in some part of 
this Chatccbism. 

'.I And all fatbers. Mothers, Masters. and 
Dames. shall cause tbeir. children. ser· 
vants. and Prenticcs (which MUt not 
ltarned Iheir caltdrism) to come 10 the 
Church at the lime appointed. il1Jd 
obediently 10 hear. and be ordered bv toe 
Curate. vntil such lime as tbey 'haue 
learned all that is here appointed for them 
to learn. 

'J So soon as children are come to a 
competent Age, and can say in their 
mother Tongue. the Creed, 
the Lords Pm),cr, laand the len Command. 
ments; and also can answer to the 
other questions of tbis short Catechism; 

they shall be brought to tbe 
.. Bishop; ADd every on. shall bane .. God· 

father. or a Godmother 
aa a Witncs of their Confirma· 

tion. 
V And whensoevcr tbe Bishop shall give 

kaowledgC" for children to be brought vnto 
him [or their Con· 
firmation. the Curate of every 
Parish shall eitbcrbringorsrnd in .... riteing. 
"WItb bl. band .ub.crlbed therevnto·. 
the N"mes of all Buch persona within his 
Parish. a. be .ball think !\t~ to be pre· 
.ented to !.be Blabop to be oonl1nned. 
And. If the Bishop approve ot tbem. he 
.ball confirm th.m In manner following . 

II:V 
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CONFIRMATION 

SOORCES 

Confirm.tio puerorum. 

In prlml. dloat opllOOpu •. 
Adiutorlum nostrum In nomine 

doni 1nl. 
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41 Confinnation. 

[P 776J 

Our helpe is in the name of the 
Lorde. 

CONFIRMATION 79l 

r55 2 

CONFIRMACION. 

[Po 777] 

Our heJpe is in the name of the 
Lorde. 

r66r 

'THE ORDER OP CONFIRMATION, OR 
LAYING ON OP HANDS, VPON* THOSE, 

THAT ARE 'BAPTIZED, AND* COME TO 
YEARS OF DISCRETION. 

'IT Vpon the day appointed, "all that are to 
be then conJlrmed,' being placed, and 
standing in Order 'before' the Btshop : 
he ('or some other Mln1ster apPointed by 
him) shall' read thl. Preface follOwing. 
To the cnd that Confirmation maybe 

ministred to the more edifyeing of such 
as shall receive it, 

the Church 
hath thought good to order, That none 
hereafter shall be confirmed, butsuch as 
can say the 
Creed, the Lords Prayer, and the ten 
Comandments, and can also answer 
to such other questions, as in the short 
Catechism are conteined: 

which order is very 
convenient to be observed, to the 
end, 

That Children 8being 
now come to the years of discretion, and 
having* learned what their Gorlfathers 
and Godmothers promised for them in 
Baptism, they may themselves, 
with their own moutb and 

consent,openl}' before the Church, 
ratifie aod COl/firm the same, and also 
promise that by the grace of God they 
will evermore endeavour themselves 
faithfully to observe such
things as they by their own 

Confession have assented vnto. 
~1 Then shall the Bishop s .. y. 

Do ye here in the presence of God, 
and of this Congregation, renew the 
solemn promise and vow, that was 
made in your Name at your Bap. 
tism; ratifieing and confirming the 
Same in your own persons, and 
acknowledging your selves bound to 
believe and to do all those things 
which your Godfathers and God
mothers then vndertook for you 7 

'IT And every ooe shall audibly answer. 
I do. 

• ~1 Tile Bishop. 
Our help is in the Name of the 

Lord. 
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SOU.CIlS 

Qui fecit ce1um et terram. 

Sit nomen domini benedictum. 

E", hoc nunc et vsque in aeculum. 

Dominus vobiscum . 

Et eum .piritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
OraLio. 

Omnipotens sempiterne deus, qui 
regenerare dignatus es hos famulos 
tuos .e! has famulas tuas e'" aqua et 
.piritu sancto, quique dedisti ei. re
missionem omnium peccatorum: im
mitte in eo. septiformem spiritum sanc
tum psraclitum de celis. Amen. Spiri
turn sapientie et intellectus. Amen. 
Spiritum scientie et pietati.. Amen. 
Spiritum consilii et fortitudinis. + 
Amen. Et imple cos vel eas spiritu 
timori. domini. +Amen. (Gel. i 44) 

Et consigna eos vel eas signo sancte 
erucis+ cOnfirnl& eo! vel ea.s chrismate 
•• Iutis in vitam propitiatus eternam. 
Amen. 
2 Cor. i 21, 22: Eph. Hi 16 

.ss E~ &uno ol'l.oopua po&a~ nomon e& vnga& 
polllocm ohrusmato : et. facfat in fronto pueri 
cruoem dfccll& 

Consigno to N. algno crueis + et 
confirmo te chrismatc salutis. In 
nomino patria et filii et spiritus s.neti. 
Amen. 

t'ax tlbi. 

Et cum Iplritu tuo. 
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Aunswcre. 

Whiche hathe made bothe heauen 
and yearth. 

Minister. 
Blessed is the name of the lorde. 

Aunswerc. 
Henceforthe worlde without ende. 

Minister. 
The lorde be with you. 

Aunswere. 
And with thy spirite. 

Let vs praye. 

ALmightie and euerliuing God, who 
hast vouchesafed to regenerate these 
thy seruauntes of water & the holy 
gost : And hast geue vnto the for
geuenesse of al their sinnes: Sende 
downe from heauen we beseche thee 
(0 lorde) vpon them thy holy goste 
the coumforter, 

with the manifolde giftes 
of grace, the .spirite of wysedom 
and vnderstandmg: The spirite of 
c0!l~celJ and gostly strength: The 
sptrlte of knowledge and true godli
nesse, ~,:,d fulfyll them (0 lorde) with 
the spmte of thy holy feare. 

Amen. 
Aunswere. 

Minister. 
Signe them (0 lord e) and marke 

them to be thine for euer, by the 
vertue of thy holy crosse, and passion. 
Confirme and strength them with the 
inwarde vnccion of thy holy goste 
mercifully vnto euerlasting life. Amen: 

Then 
. the Busbop shal crosse tbent 
In the forehead and laye his ha.ndc vpon 
theyr hca.de, saYing. 
N. I signe thee with the signe of 

the crosse, and laye my hande vpon 
thee. In the name of the father, and 
of the sonne, and of the holy gost. 
Amen. 

And thus shnll he doe to eucry child~ One 
after n.n other. And whlln he hnthc Jayed 
hys ho.ndc ypon cucry childc, then sho.l1 
he sl1y. 
The peace of the Lorde abyde with 

you. 
Auns\\·cre. 

And with thy spirite. 
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Aunswere. 
Which hath made both heauen 

and earth. 
Minislre. 

Blessed is the name of the Lorde. 
. Aunswere. 

Hencefurth world without ende. 
Ministre. 

Lord Juan! our prayer . 
Aunswere. 

A lId let our crye come 10 thee. 

e! Let us praye. 

ALmightie and euerliuing God, who 
hast vouchesafed to regenerate these 
thy seruauntes by water and the holy 
gost, & hast gyuen vnto them for· 
gyuenes of al their sinnes : strengthen 

the we beseche thee, 
(0 Lord) with the holy gost 
the comforter, and daylye en· 
crease in them thy manifold gyftes 
of grace; the spirit of wisdome 
and vnderstanding, the spirite of 
counsell and gostly strength, the 
spirite of knowledge and true godli
nes: and fulfill them (0 Lord) with 
the spirite of thy holy feare. 

Amen. 

Then 
the Bi .. hoppe sh.1 

lilY. hy. bande vpon 
euery childe stutral/y. 5.,\ylng. 

Difell(fe, 0 Lorde, tltis clu'ld~ 
wilh lAy 

Juaue"lye grac~, Ihat lie may continu. 
thyne for euer, and daylye encreas. in 
thy holye spirile more al/d 11/ore, vlllyll 
he come vnto lAy euerlasting kingdom •. 
Amen. 

Tben shall 
,'" Bisslwp saye. 

166t 

Who' 
and earth 

'11 Answer. 
hath made ' • heaven 

·~B!lhOP. · 
Blessed 'be the Name of the Lord. 

~ Answer. 
Henceforth world without end. 

''11 BlIIhop. 
Lord !tear 0/11' prayeTS'. 

'11 Answer. 
And let our cry come 'vDJo t!tee. 

e~BlIIhop. 

Let vs pray. 

Almighty, and everliving God, who 
hast vouchsafed to regenerate these 
thy servants by \Vater, and the holy 
Ghost; and hast given vnto them for· 
giveness of all their Sins: Strenglhen 

them, we beseech tbee, 
o Lord, wilh the holy Ghost 
the Comforter; and daily in
crease in them thy manifold gifts 
of grace; the spirit of wisdom 
and vnderstanding; the spirit of 
Counsel and ghostly strength; the 
spirit of knowledge, and true godli· 
ness ; and fil them, 0 Lord, with 
the spirit of thy holy fear, 'now and 
for·ever. 

Amen. 

~ TheD all of them 10 order, lJmeeUng 
berore· the Bisbop. he sball 

lay his hand 'pon 
the be:J.d oC every 'one 1t'V~rally. sayLDg. 
Difmd, 0 Lord, lhis thy Childe 

[or this "thy servant*] with ,th)' 
Iteavenly gract; IIt"1 h. may conlm .. e 
thine for ever: and daily increase in 
thy holy spin'I, more and more, 'ZInh'/ 
h~ come vnto tit)' everlasting Kingdom. 
Amen. 
'If 

TheD shaU 
the Billwp say. 

The Lord be with 
you. 

'11 Answer. 
And with thy spirit. 



CONFlRMA TION 

SOURCBS 

Oremus. • 

H Omnipolens & misericors Deus Paler 
cce!estis, qui solus in nobis effi~is , ut 
velunus ac perficiamus quz libi placila 
sunl [Phil. ii 1:1] " ' 
rogamus le pro his pueris 

'11" ul cum 
J IS modo 10 tuo nomine manus im-
ponemus, & per hoc signum certos eos 
reddemus, 

palernam manum luam semper (ore 
super eos extenlam, Spiritum sanctum 
tuum : . niiquam defulurum . . in 
Eccles,a .. lu~ agnitione & obedientia 
Euangelu tu, semper proficienles. . 

1 
per Dominum nostrum 

esum Christum, 

Amen. 
S . Dlrigere ~ s.mclificnre ct regere 

d'gnnro dommo de us quesumus cordll 
et c~rporn Ilostrn ill lege tua: & in 
ope.flbus mnndntorum tuorum vi hic 
& I!J eternum tc BuxiIinnte snni et 
.alul esse mcreamur. I'cr. [Ree p. nO] 

SS' .. nenedlcnt ~09 ' omnlpotens deuR: 
pll + ler et fi + I illS et .piritu. +.uuCtU8. 
Amcu. 

A-S Die dor(pr. rrer aollen Qm aontore vnd 
fcortJenten feeten • .. sur veeperxeit den 

'clnen C3tcc:hllmum rpreu1ecnl vou dl 
~e,ut. bcldc jung vnd Qlt, nQChlieU;aner J'lre~ 

(8
I1'II,:,on ,ltUcken des catcchilml fro!,en 
o I lllg I " . 286) 
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4[ Let vs praye. 

~Lmightie euerliuing God 
:hlche mak~st vs bathe to wil and t~ 

oe those thmges that bee good a d 
acceptable vnto thy m' t!" 

k ales le: 
we ma ' e our humble supplicacios 
vnto thee for these children 
~pon whome (after thexample of thy 

oly Apostles) we haue la ed 
o,ur ~andes, to certify them (by rhis 
slgne, o( thy fauour and gracious 
goodnes towarde them: leat th . 
(atherly hande (we beseche thee) euir 

b
be ou~r them, let thy holy spirite euer 

ee with them, and so leade th . 
the knowledge and obedience ~}'\hn 
wor~e, that m t~e end they may obtein~ 
the hfe eue.rlastmg : through our Lorde 
Iesus Christ! who with thee, & the 
holy gost !tueth & reigneth 
one god world without ende. Amen. 

Then shall the Bushop bliss. lhe ch·t. 
drcn. thus saylllg. 1 

The blessing of God almightie, the 
father, the son ne, and the hOly gost 
be vpon you, and relllayne with yo~ 
(or eller. Amen. 
Th~ cnmte of eucry pnrish 

OIlCe in sixe wrkes nt 
the le:ast , vpon wnrning hy hym gcuen 
shnll vpon some Sondny or hol' 
day. halre nn . hOllre before eur-'!' 
song. . openly In the churche instruct!' 
And exnmlne so ma.ny children of his parishe 
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Cl Let vs pra ye. 

ALmighty euerliuing god, 
whiche makeste vs both to will, and to 
doe those thyngs that be good & 
acceptable vnto thy Maiestie: 
we make oure humble supplycacioDs 
vnto thee for these children, 
vpon whom (after the example of thy 
holy Apostles) we haue laid 
our handes, to certifie them (by this 
sign e) o( thy fauoure, and gracious 
goodnes toward them: let thy 
fatherly hand, we beseche thee euer 
be ouer them, let thy holy spirite euer 
be with the, and so leade them in 
the knowledge and obedience o( thy 
word, that in the end they may obteine 
the euerlasting Iy(e: through our lord 
Iesus Christ, who with thee and the 
holy gost Iyueth and reigneth 
bne God, worlde wythout ende. Amen. 

Then the Bisboppe shal blesse tbe chil· 
dren, thus 5:lying. 
The blessing of god Almightie, the 

father, the sonne, and the holy gost, 
be vpon you, and remaine with you 
for euer. Amen. 

The Curotc of euery Pari.he, or slim, 1111." 
01 "is a/'1t1)'nclment. 

.hal dili.~'nlly vpO Sondaies, 6' boly 
dales half an houre berore Euen. 
song. openly in tbe Churcbe instruct 
and exa.m)'n so many children of his p:uishc 
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'IT And (all lmeel1Jtg down) the Bllhop 
shall ad4. 

Let vs pray. 
Our Father which art in heaven. 

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy King. 
dam come. Thy will be dOD in 
earth as it is in heaven. Give VB 
this day our daily bread,. And for· 
give vs our trespasses, as we forgive 
them that trespass against vs. And 
lead vs not into temptation: but 
deliver vs from evil. Amen. 

'IT And thIa Collect. 
Almighty 'and everliving- God, 

who' makest vs both to will and to 
do those things that be good aDd 
acceptable vnto thy sdivine Majesty: 
We make our humble supplications 
vnto thee for these 'thy servants, 
vpon whom (a(ter the example of thy 
holy Apostles) we have now layed 
our hands to certifie them (by this 
sign) o( thy (avour and gracious 
goodness towards them. Let thy 
fatherly hand, we beseech thee ever 
be over them; let thy holy spirit ever 
be with them, and so lead them in 
the knowledge and obedience o( thy 
word, that in the end they may obtain 

everlasting life, Ihrough our Lord 
Iesus Christ; who with thee, and the 
holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth 'ever 
one God world without end. Amen. 

o Almighty Lord, and everlasting 
God, vouchsafe, we beseech thee, to 
direct, sanctifie, and govem both 
our hearts and bodies in the wayes 
of thy la.ws, and in the works of 
thy Commandments, that through 
thy most mighty protection, both 
here and ever, we may be preserved 
in body and Soul, through our Lord 
and Sa.viour, lesus Christ. Amen. 

Tben lbe Bisbop sban bless "tbem, 
saying thus. 

The blessing of God Almighty, the 
Father, tbe Son, and the holy Ghost, 
be vpon you, and remain with you, 
for ever. Amen. 

[Po 791] 



CONFIRMATION 

SOUkCItS 

S Cl Item uull.. debel admiUi Ad ",ora
mentum corporil et languiDia christ; ielu 
extra mortis artieuiumJ nisi fuerit con· 
6rmatus vel B rcccptione Bncramenti COD
firmationi. fuerit. rationabiliter impeditus. 
[Cp_ Lyndwood P,wincialt i 7-1 
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seot vnlO ~im . as the tyme wil serue, nnd as 
he shall tbmke conueniente, in some pane of 
thys Catbcchismc.-
-And all fathers , mothers, mnistcrs, and 
dames, shall cause tbeir childreD, seT. 
ununtes , a nd prentises (whiche are Qot 
yet confirmed ) to come to tbe 
chur~be at tbe daye appoyntcd, and 
obedlentlye hear. " nd be ordered by tbe 
curate, vntyll suche time as they baue 
learned all that is here appointed for them 
to learnt. 

Cl And \Vhansaeuer the Bushop shan geue 
k!J0w1edgc (or chil~ren to be brought arore 
hlm to. any canuement place, for th~ir con. 
fir~aclon : Then s~all the curate of euery 
pansh eyther brmg or sende in writing. 

the. namcs ,!f all those children of bis 
pansbe,. whlche can say thartic1es of 
theyr fanhe, the )ordes praier, & the ten 
commaundementes. And also bowc many 
of tb~m c.~n au.nswcrc to thother questions 
contcmcd In thiS Cathecbisme. 

Cl And there sh~tl nonc be admitted to tbe 
holy communion : untyll suche lime as be 

be confirmed. 
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sent vnto him, as ye time wil serue, Bc QS 

be shal thioke cOucnient, in some part of 
tbis Catbechismc. 
And all Fathers. ~folhers, Maisters. Q..Dd 
Dames. shal1 cause tbeyr chyldren, ser
uauntes, Rnd prentises (whiche houe not 
learn~d Iluyr CaIJucAisme) to come to the 
churcb at the lime appoyntcd, and 
obediently 10 heare. & be ordered by th. 
Curate. vntil such time :&S tbey haue 
learned a1 that is here appoiocted [or them 
to learDc. -
-And whcsoeuer the Bissbop shal geue 
knowledge for childr~ to be brought afore 
him to any cOuenicnt place, for therr coo
firmacion : Then shal the Curatc 0 cuery 
parish either bryng or send in writing, 

ye Dames or 01 those children of his 
parisbc, which can say the Articles of 
their [ayth, tbe Lordes praier. & the .x. 
commauDdementes: & also how many 
or the can auns\Y~re to thother questions 
conteined in tbis Catbechisme. 
And there shnl none be admitted to tbe 
holy Communion, vntil such tyme as be 
can say lire CallucAismt and be confim\ed. 

1661 
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,. ADd there sball DODe be admitted to the 
holy Communion, vDtil such time as be 

be confirmed, 
'ar be ready and d.llrottl to be eon
drmed. 



800 MATRIMONY 

SOURCES 

Ordo ad faoiendum sponsnlia. 

Debet .. sacordoB oonnA in faoi~ ecole.f~ 
infm missarllm solcnnia cum malor !>opuh 
a.flucrit multitudo, per tres eHea 80 enDel 
&; diBiuDctoS, intcrrog&r8 ... 

& .t contrabentea dinenr~nlm slot paro· 
chiarum tunc in vtraquQ ecclesia parocbia. 
rum m.rum aunt banna interroganda. 

!5 In pnmll atatunntur vir de mulier ante 
ostium ecelesle coram deo !ulcerdote et 
populo, vir a doxtria mulieris ct mulier a 
ainistris viri . . Tunc intcrroget sacerdos 
benna diceD. in lingua. materna Bub hac 
formA. 

Ecce conuenimus hue fratres coram 
deo . .. in facie ecclesie ad coniungen
dum duo corporn scilicet huius viri & 
huius mulieri8 ... 

Ntctuary doctriru: f. L i: Ihe (Y1'1l1 inoli· 
tution of matrimonyc, BB it was ordeyncd 
hy god In Pnro.disc; (H homine adhuc in. 
tegro et so.noto); r. L i~ it uothe ttignifye 
this other eoniDction, which is bctwcnc 
Chrhttnnd hischurche j f. Lii Chrjat. . .. heing 
Jnuitcu to "ccrl.4in mnria.ge, ma.uo in Cnno. 
0. towne of Gnlile. did vouchlmfc, not Qllol)" . . 
to honour the IInld mnringc with his corpornll 
presonce .. hut t.hero bo begnn nil.o ... firlt. 
t.o worke mymcles. 

H.b. xIII 4 

Tobil v117: qui conluglum Ita su.oclplunt 
ut . . lUDO Hbidlni itn vaCI!Ilt. slout equu8 et. 
mulus (julhu8 non cet. intelloctuH . .. 

H vnd mit gutem rnthe, ernst, vnd Gottes 
forcht angefangeu werden sol, Vnd 
mitt nichten auss fleischlichem anfech
ten, vnbesonnenheit. . . 

S. Aug. de "wr. ~[anichalo",f1" it 18 
nnptino autem , , . Hbororum proorenndorum 
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THE FORME OF SOLEMNIZATION 
OF l\1ATRYMONIE. 

Cl First th. ban nes 

boly daies. 
th. people 

maner. 

must be asked 
three seucral Sondayes or 

in the seruice time 
being present, • 

after the accustomed 

And if the persons that would be m3ried 
dwel in diuers paryshes, the bannes must 
be asked in both paryshes, and the CUrate 
of the one paryshe shall not solemnize 
,!,atrimonie betwixt them, without a eer. 
lIfycat~ of the bannes being tbrisc asked 
from the curate of the othl'r paryshc. ' 
At the daye appoyn tcd for sol
emnizacion of matrimonie, the persons to 
be maril'd .shal come into the body of the 
church, with theyr fredes and neigba 
bours. And there 

tbe priest sbal thus saye. 
DErely beloued frendes, we are 

gathered together here in the sight 
of God, and in the face of his Con
gregacion, to ioyne together this man 
and thys woman, in holy matrimonie ; 
whiche is an honorable estate insti
tuted of God in paradise, in the tyme 
of mans innocencie, signifying vnto 
vs the misticall vnion that is betwixt 
Christ and his churche: whiche holy 
estate, Christe adorned and beautifyed 
WIth hIS presence, and fyrst miracle 
that he wrought, in Can a of Galilee, 
and IS commended of Sayncte Paule to 
be honorable emong all men, and 
therfore is not to be enter
prysed, nor taken in handevnaduisedly 
lightely, or wantonly, to satisfye men~ 
carnall lustes & appetites, Iyke brute 
beastes that haue no vnderstandyng : 
but reuercntly, discretely, aduisedly, 
sobe~ly, ~nd in the feare of God. Duely 
consldermg the callscs for the which 
matrymonie was ordayned.-

-One cause was the pro-
creacion of children, to be brought vp 
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THE FOURME OF SOLEMNIZACYON 

OF MATRYMONYE. 

First tbe bnnncs 
must be :1.sked 

three seuerall Sondaycs, or 
holy dayes, in the scruice tyme, 
tbe people beyng present 

after the accustomed 
maner. 

And if the persons that wouldc be maryed 
dwell in diucrs Parishes, tbe bannes must 
be asked in both Parishes, and the Curate 
of thone Parysbe shall not solemnize 
Matrimonie betwixt them. without a cer· 
tificat of the bannes, becyng thrysc asked 
from yO Curate of tbe olher Parishe.-
-At the dayc a.ppoynlcd (or 501-
emnizacion oflVlatrimonyc,lhe persones to 
be marycu sbal come into the bodye of the 
cburcbe. with theyr frendes and neygh. 
boures. And there 

tbe Priest sballthus saye. 
DEarely beloued frendes, we are 

gathered together here in the syght 
of God, and in the face of hys con
gregacyon, to ioyne together thys man 
and thys womannc in holy matrimonie, 
whiche is an honorable estatc insti
tuted of god in Paradise, in the time 
of mans innocency: signifying vnto 
vs the mistical vnion, that is betw;xte 
Chryst & his Churche: wbich holy 
estate Ghriste adourned and beutified 
wyth his presence and firste miracle 
that he wroughte in Cana of Galilee, 
and is commel\ded of sainct Paul to 
be honourable among al men, and 
thcrfore is not to be enter
prised,nor taken in hande vnaduisedly, 
lightely or wantonly, to satisfie mens 
carnalllustes, and appetites, Iyke brute 
beastes that haue no vnderstandynge: 
but reuerentlie, discretely, aduisedly, 
soberly, & in the feare of god : Ducly 
cosidering the causes for whiche 
Matrimony was ordained.-

-Onc was the pro· 
creacifi of child re, to be broughte \'p 
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THE FORM OF SOLEMNIZATION 
OF MATRIMONY. 

First, the Banns oC all tbat are to be 
married togetber, must be .publ1Bbed· 
in the Church three severall Sundayes, or 
Holy.dayes in the ltimeor*dlvine Jsc(\;ce·, 

lmmeclJatly 
before tbe Sentences for tbe 01l'ertory: 
the Curate saying after the accustomed 
manner. [I publish the Banns of 
Marria.ge between M. of 
and N. of If any of you know 
cause, or iust impediment why 
these two persons should not be 
ioyned together in holy Matri
mony, ye are to declare it: This is 
tbe !!rst [second, or third) time of 
asking.] 

~ And if the Persons tbat are to be married 
dwell in divers Parishes, the Banns must 
be asked in both Parishes; and the Curate 
of the onc Parish shall not solemnize 
Matrimony betwixt them, without a Cer· 
tificate of the Damn being tbrice asked 
(rom the Curate of the other Parish. 

«J At the day and time appointed for sol
emnization of Matrimony, the persons to 
be married shall come into the Body of the 
Church with their Friends and Neigh. 
bours: And there atan41ng together, the 
Man on ~e right band, and ~. WOmaJI 
on the left; the Priest shall sa)'. 
Dearly beloved , we are 

gathered together here in the sight 
of God, and in the face of this Con
gregation, to ioyn together this Man, 
and this woman in holy Matrimony, 
which is an honourable estate, insti
tuted of God in the time 
of mans innocency, signifying vnto 
vs the mysticall Vnion that is betwixt 
Christ and his Churcb : which holy 
estate Christ adorned, and beautified 
with his presence, and first miracle 
that he wrought in Cana of Galilee, 
and is commended of S~ Paul to 
be honourable among all men, and 
therefore is not by any to be enter
prized, nor taken in hand vnad"isedly, 
lightly, or wantonly, to satisfie mens 
earn all lusts, and appetitcs, like brute 
beasts that hnve no vnderstanding; 
but reverently, discreetly, advisedly, 
soberly, and in the fear of God, duly 
considering the causes for which 
Matrimony was ordeined. 

Firat, it was ordained for the pro
creation of children to be brought vp 
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C&UJa marem foemin.mque ooniungunt. 
Eph.vi4 
S. Aug. de Gm. ad lit. ix 7 utriusquo 

IUUs infirmitas propenden8 in ruinrun t~. 
pitudinie, rocte excipitur honcstnte !,uptu~.
rum, ut. quod aonia eeae ponet. offiolUm lit 
aegrotis remedium. 

1 Cor. vii 2, 9 

. Ntceuary doctrine f. K iii: to ~uplo ,and 
oonioio m~n and womnn togother In mamage 
. . . for their mutual nic.l and comfort; 
S. Aug. d~ bono coni1'{Jali 3: quod milti non 
"idetur propter solo.m fiHarum procrco.tioncm 
sed propter ip!4m etiam naturalem in diueno 
IUU societatem. 

S Admoneo igitur vos omnes vt si quis 
ex vobis qui aliquid dicere sciat quare 
isti adolescentes legitime contrahere 

L noo possiot, modo coufiteatur oder 
schweige damach. 

$ 41 E&dem admonitio fiat ad virum et ad 
mulierem vt , i quid . . de 88 Doueriot quaro 
legitime contrahcre non possiot! tUDC con· 
ftteantur. 

~ Also I charge you both and cyther 
be your selfe, as ye ... yH ans"er before 
God at the day of dome, that yf there 
be any thynge . . . or that ye kllowe 
aoy lawfull lettyng why that ye may 
not be wedded togyther at thys time, 
ye say it no we or we do any more to 
this mnter. 

.ss SI TOTO allqula impecilmontwn allquod 
proponere .oluerit: 

et 
ad boo probandum cautlon.m pr •• titorit: 

dlffera.ntur Iponealfa quoulque rei verlta. 
oognoacatur. Si yoro lIulluR impedimontum 
proponcre voluerit ... dieat aaccrdol Bd 
virum . . in lingua materna. sio 

N. Vis b .. bere hanc mlllicrom in spon
L .om nReh gottlicher ordenung zum 
.ss heiligen stande der ehe & earn diligere : 

bonor .. rc: tonere & custodiro san am & 
Infirm am sicut sponsus debot sponeam: 
& omnos .. lias propt~r eam dimittore & . 
illi soli adherero quamdiu vita vtriusque 
vestrum durnuerit? 

Volo. 
Ropondoat vir. 
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in tbe fcare and nurture of the Lorde, 
and prayse of God.-

-Secondly it was ordeined for a 
remedie against sinne, and to auoyde 
fornycacion, that suche persons as 
be maryed, might liue chastly in mat ri
monie, and kepe themselees vndefiled 
membres of Christes body. 

-Thirdely for the 
mu tu all soeietie, helpe and comfort, 
that the one ought to haue of the 
o~~er, both in prosperitie and adller
slhe. Into the whiche holy estate 
tbese two persons present, come now 
to be ioyned. Therefore yf any man 
can shewe any iust cause why they 
maye not lawfully be ioyned so to
gether: Lette him nowe speake, or els 
hereafter for euer holde his peace. 

And also speakyng to the persons tbat 
• halbe maried. be sball say. 

I require and charge you (as 
you wyll aunswere at the dread full daye 
of iudgemente, when the secretes of all 
heartes shalbe disclosed) that if eyther 
of you doe knowe any impediment why 
ye may not be lawfully ioyned tog~ther 
in matrymonie, that ye confesse 
it. For be ye well assured, tbat so 
many as be coupled together other
wayes then Gods worde dotb allowe : 
are not ioyned of God, neither 
is their matrymonie la wfu\. 

At whiche daye of m~Tiage if any man doe 
allege any impcdimeDte wh,. 
they maye not be coupled together in matn
monic : 

And wyll be bound. & 
sure~ies with, bym, to the part ies, or ets 
put In a cauclon to the full value of sucbe 
charges as the persons to be maried doe 

sustaync! to proue his allegacioD: 
then the Solemlllza cion must be differed 
vnto suche tyme as the tructh be tr)'cd.. ' 
· Yf no impediment be alleged, then shoUt 
the curate: saye vnto the man. 
N . Wilt thou haue thys woman to 

thy wedded wyfe, to Iyue together 
after Gods ordeynaunce in the holy 
estate of matrymonie? wylt thou 
loue her, coumforte ber, honor and 
kepe her, in sickenesse and in health? 
And forsakyng all other kepe thee 
onely to her, so long as you both 
shalllyue? 

The man shall aunswere. 
I will. 
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in the feare and nourtur of tbe lord, 
and praise of god.-

-Secondly, it was ordeined for a 
remedye agaynste synne,and to auoyde 
{ornicacion, that such persons as 
/wlle 1Iot the gtft of cOlltillmcie, might 
marye, and kepe themselues vndefyled 
membres of Christes bodie.-

-Thirdelye, for the 
mutuall societie, helpe and coumforte, 
that the one ought to haue of the 
other, both in prosperitie and aduer
.itie, into the which holy estate 
these two persons present, come now 
to be ioyned. Therefore, if any man 
can shewe any iust cause, why they 
maye not lawfully be ioyned to
get her: let h ym now speake, or elles 
hereafter for euer holde his peace. 

And also speakyng to the persones that 
shalbe maried. be shall .aye . 

I require and charge you (as 
you will answere at the dreadful day 
of iudgemet, whe the secretes of al1 
hartes shall bee disclosed) that if either 
of you doe knowe any impediment why 
ye may not be lawfully ioyned together 
In Matrimonie, that ye confesse 
it. For be ye well assured, that so 
many as bee coupled together other
wayes then gods word doth allowe, 
are not ioined logellur by god, neither 
is their Matrimonye law full. 

At whicbe daye of marriasc if any man doe 
allege and thc/tlre any Impediment wb,. 
thci may not be couplcd together in Matn
mony I 6)' garls law or Ilu lawu o/I"il 
R~alm~ : and wyl bC'bounde. and sufficient 
suerties with him , to the parties, or eUes 
put in a caucion to the full \'alue of such 
charges as the persons to be married dOttA 

susteine to proue his allegacion: 
thi! the Solcmnizacion must be deferred 
vnto such tyme as the trueth be tryed.
-YC no impedimentc bee alleged, then shat 
the Curate saye vnto tbe man . 
N. \Vilte thou haue this woman to 

lhy wedded wyfe, to Iyue together 
after gods ordinaunce in the holy 
estate of Matrimonye? Wilt thou 
loue her, comfort her, honour, and 
kepe her, in sickenes, and in health? 
And forsakyng al other, kepe thee 
only to her so longe as you both 
shal Iyue? 

Tbe mao ,hal "UDSWere. 
I wyIJ. 
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in the fear, and nurture of the Lord, 
and to the prayse of his holy Name. 

Secondly. it was ordeined for a 
remedy against Sin, and to avoid 
fornication ; that such persons as 
I~ve not 'he gift of Conti1lency, might 
marry, and keep themselves vndefiled 
members of Christs body. 

Thirdly, it was ordeyned for the 
mutuall Society, help, and Comfort, 
that the one ought to have of the 
other, both in prosperity, and Adver
sity : Into which holy estate 
tbese two persons present come now 
to be ioyned. Therefore, if any man 
can sbew any iust cause why they 
may not lawfully be ioined to
gether, let h im now speak, or else 
hereafter for ever hold his peace. 
.. And also speaking >vDto the perSODS that 

shalt be married, he shall say. 

I require and charge you both (as 
ye will answer at the dreadfull day 
of Iudgement, when tbe secrets of all 
hearts shall be disclosed,) that if either 
of you know any impediment, why 
ye may not be lawfully ioyned together 
in Matrimony, ye do now confess 
it; For be ye well assured, that so 
many as are coupled together other
wiset then Gods word doth allow, 
are not ioyned logetlrer by God, neitber 
is their Matrimony lawfull. 
-a At whicb day of l\'[arriage, if any man do 

allege ami tUc/a re any impediment why 
tbey may not be coupled together in Matri
mony 6y Gods law, or Ilu laws of Ihis 
Realm, and will be bound, and Jufficienl 
sureties with him, to tbe parties . or else 
put in II Caution (to the full value of such 
charges , as tbe Persons to be married, d01b 

thereby sustain) to prove his Allegation: 
then the Solemnization must be deferred 
vnW such time as tbe truth be tryed. 

'11 Jf no impediment be alledged. tben sbalt 
tbe Curate say VlIlo the Man. 
N . wilt thou have this woman to 

thy wedded wife, to live together, 
after Gods ordinance, in the holy 
estate of Matrimony? Wilt thou 
love her, comfort her, honour and 
keep her, in sicknes and in health? 
and forsakeing ,,11 other, keep thee 
only 'vnto her so long as yo both 
shall live? 

'11 Tbe man ,hall answer. 
1 will. 
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Item dimt. BRccrdos n.d muliorcln hoc modo. 
N. Vis habere hune virum in spon

sum 

& ei obedire & seruire: & eum diligere 
hOnOI'Ul"e ac custodire S811um & illtlr
mum sicut sponsn debet sponsum: & 
omnes alios propter eum dimittere & 
illi soli ndherere qunmd iu vit .. '"trius
que vestrum durauerit. 

ResPondeat mulier. 
Volo 

DeiDde aacerdOl. 
Who gyves me this wyfe? 

so Dei.nde detur femin& & P":tre .~o. vel ab 
amlCIS CID: . .. quam Vir reClplat ... 
&: lcocat eam per mauum tlcxtcralD in 
manu sua dextero, k 8ic uet. 6dem mulieri 
per verba. do prestnti ita. diceD. uoeentc 
aaeerdote. 

I N. take the N. to my wedded 
"'yf to haue & to holde frotlds 
day for 'rarde for bettere for Wers 
for rich ere for pouere: i sykenesse 
& i hele 
tyl dethe vs departe if holy 
chyrche it \foil ordeyne & ther to 
y pligh t te my trou the. 
manum r.trahendo. Doinde dlcnt mull.r 
docente aacerdote. 

I N. take the .N. to my Wedded 
housboder to haue alld to hol<1e fro
this day for wnrde for better: for 
\Vors: for richer: for pOll ere : in syke. 
Ilcsse et in hele : to be bonereand buxum 
ill bedde and at te borde tyll dethe "0 

depnrthe if holy ehyrche it wol 
ordeyne nnd ther to. I plight the 
my trouthe. 
maDum rctrnhendo. lJciuuc ponnt. vir 
Aurum: argentum: et ",nnuium lupor 
Icutum yolliLruln .. 

IcoipicllH 8IlCCrd08 [\Dnuhlln tmtlo.t iptmm 
"iro; quom vir ncoi\)int mnnu Run dc:dorn 
cum trihu8 principn ioribulJ digitiH n mAOU 
IIUQ. Bioi6trn: ct tonena cl.cxtemm SPOOltJ 
tloocnto IAcerdoto dicat. 

With thi. ryoge. I tho "od nnd this 
gold nlld siluer. I tloo geue nnd With mr body. I the Worrihipc nod With 
III my "orldely cath~J. I the endolfe. 
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Then shall the priest saye to the woman. 

N. Wilt thou halle thys man to thy 
wedded houseband, to Iyue together 
after Gods ordcynaunce, in the holy 
estate of matrymony? wilt thou 
obey him, and serue him, loue, honor 
& kepe him, in sickenes & in 
health? And (orsaking a1 other lcepe 
thee only to hym, so long as you 
both shall Iyue? 

The woman shall aUQswore. 
I wyll. 

Then shall tbe minister saye. 
Who geueth this woman to be 

maried to thys man? 

And the minister receiuyng the woman at her 
father or frcndes handes : shal cause the 
h1<ln to take the 
Wom<ln by the right hande, and so either to 
geue theyr troutb to other: The man first 
SAying. 
I .N. take thee .N. to my wedded 

wife, to haue and to hold from thys 
daye (orwarde, (or better, for wurse 
for richer, for poorer, in sickenesse' 
and in health, to loue & to cherishe' 
till death vs departe: according t~ 
Gods holy ordeillaunce: And therto 
I plight thee my trouth. 

Then shall they looee theyr hande., and the 
woman takyng agayne 
the man by the ryght hande sball 
uy 
I .N. take thee .N . to my wedded 

husbande, to haue amI to holde from 
this day (orwarde, (or better, for 
wurse, (or richer, fol' poorer, in sicke
nes, and in health, to loue, cherishe 
and to obey, til death v~ 
depart: accordyng to Goddes holy 
ordeinaunce : And therto I geue thee 
my t .. outh. 

'fllcn 511;'\11 they agayne looce Illeyr hande!t, 
and the nl:1.n sha.1 gcut.' vnto the ''''oman n 
ring. and other tokens of spousage. ns gold 
or silucr, Inying thesal11t! "'pon the bookc: 

~nd .the priest tOlkyng the ring 
shaH dcltucr It vnto the man : to put it 
vpon the fowertlJ finger of the womnllS Idle 
h<lnde. And the m<lone 

taug-hte by tbe priest, shall 
saye. 
fI With this ring I thee wed: This 

golde and siluer I thee ceue : with 
my body I thee worship : and with 
al my worldl}, goodes I thee endow. 
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Then sbal the priest saye to the wonlan. 

N. \Vylte thou haue this lllan to thy 
wedded housbande. To Iyue together 
after goddcs ordinaunce, in the holy 
estate o( matrimonye? Wylte thou 
obey hym and serue hym, loue, honor 
and kepe him, in sickenes and in 
health, and forsakyng all other kepe 
thee onely VIltO hym, so long as you 
both shal Iyue? 

The woman shall answere. 
I wyll. 

Then sha! tbe Minister say. 
Who geueth this woman to be 

maried vnto this ma? 

And the ministre receiuing tbe woman at her 
fatber Or (rcndes bandes: shal cause the 
man to take the 
woman by the rygbt hande, and so either to 
geue their trouth to other. The man first 
saying. 
I . N. take thee N. to my wedded 

wy(e, to haue and to holde (rom this 
day foreward, for better, (or worse, 
for richer, (or poorer, in sickenes 
& in health, to loue and to cherish, 
til death vs depart, accordynge to 
Goddes holy ordynaunce : And therto 
I plight thee my trouth. 

Then 511al tbey loose theyr handes, and the 
woman takyng again 
tbe man by tbe rygbt band. sh.1I 
saye 
I .N. take thee N. to my wedded 

husbande, to haue and to holde from 
thys day (orewarde, for better, for 
worse, for richer, for poorer, in sicke
nes and in health, to loue, cherish, 
and to obeye, till death vs 
departe, according to gods holy 
ordynaunce: And thereto I geue thee 
my trouth. 

Then shal they agayne loose their handes, 
and the tnan shal gcue vnto the woman a 
ryng, 

laying the same vpon the boke 
with 'lte accustomed duly 10 'he print ami 
eler/lt. And the priest taking the rinl;" 
5h31 delyucr it vota rhe man to put It 
vpon the fourth finger of the wamnns Idt 
hand. And the man 

tllught by y' priest. sb.t 
say. 
With this ryng I thee wedde: 

with 
my body I thee worship: and with 
all my worldely go odes I thee endowe. 
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~ Tben sball tb. Priest say '\'Dlo tb. Woman, 

N. wilt thou have this man to thy 
wedded husband to live tocether 
after Gods ordinance. in the holy 
estate of matrimony? Wilt thou 
obey him, and serve him, love, honour, 
and keep him, in sickness, and in 
health, and forsaking all other, keep 
thee only vnto him, so long as ye 
both shall live? 

~ The Woman .ball answer. 
I will. 

'\[ Tben sball tbe Minister say. 
Who fiveth this woman to be 

marryed to this man? 
'\[ Then sball they give tbeir Troth to each 

other In tbls manner. 
~ The J\.Iinister receiving the Woman at her 

Fathers4, or friends bands, shall cause the 
M.n 1b with h1s right banc!, to take the 
woman by her- right hand, and 

to 
say after him as followeth. 
I N. take thee N. to my wedded 

wife, to have and to hold from this 
day forward, (or better, (or worse, 
for richer, for poorer, in sickness, 
and in health, to love and to cherish 
till death vs • do part " according to 
Gods holy ordinance, and thereto 
I plight thee my troth. 
11 Then shall they loose their hands, and tbe 

wom.n "'wItb her rlgbt band takeing 
the Man by bls' right hand, sball llkow1so 
say after tbe Mini.ter. 
I N. take thee N. to my wedded 

husband, to have and to hold from 
this day forward, (or better, for 
worse, for richer, for poorer, in sick· 
ness, and in health, to love, cherish, 
and to obey till death vs 
o do part·, according to Gods holy 
ordinance; And thereto I give thee 
my troth. 
~ Then shall tbey again loose their bands. 
It and the 1\1<lo shall give \'nto the wom:ln a 

ring. 
laying the S,lmc vpon the book 

wit" tlu acclIs/cJllud duty (0 'he Print and 
C/~rk. And the Priest taking the ring, 
shall dt:li\'er it \'nto the mnn. to put. it 
vpon the fourth finger of the womllns left 
hond. And the mnn holding tbe RIng 
there, o.nd taught by the Priest, shall 
say. 
With this ring I thee wed, 

with 
my body I thee worship, and with 
all my worldly goods I thee endow: 
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et tuna in.omt IpollllUS annulum pollioi 
aponlc dieon •. In nomine patris. ueindo 
leoundo digito dicen. et filij: deiude 
tertio dlgito dicon •. &, spiritus snncti. 
deinde qUArto digito diceD. Amen ... 

$ Benedicat IACertloB o.nnulum hoomodocum 
Dominus vobiscum. 

eLoum 

Oremus. 
Oratlo 

CReator et conseruator humani 
generis: datar gratie spiritRlis: largitor 
eterne salutis: tu domine mitte bene
dictionem tuam super [hune annu
lum ... '1uem] nos in tuo sancta 
nominebenedicimus: vtquecunque eum 
portsuerit 

[Gen. xxiv 22, 53] 

in tua pace consi.tat: et in tua yolun
tete permaneat: &, in tuo amore viuat 
et creseat &, sellescat: &, OIultipli
cetur in 10llgitudinem dierum. Per 
dominum. 

H Vnd ruge jr beyder reehte head. auaamen. 
vnd aprec:he. 

Was Gott zusamen Cilget, sol Itein 
men.ch scheiden. 
Darn.ch aprechc er fUr alle In cemeln. 

Weil clan Hanss N. vnd Anna N. 
einander zur Ehe begeren, auch die 
Eh. einander versprochen, vnd solche 
hie offentlich Cilr Gott vii seiner Gemein 
belteonet, daran H die hende vnd Trew 
Ring ein and er gegeben haben. So 
spreche ich sie EheHch zusamen, vnd 
besuitige ire Ehe im Damen des Vatters, 
vnd des Sons, vii des H. Geiste, Amen. 

S Dclndo .. dicBt Mecnloa hcnculctioncm . .. 
n>:lIo + dicnt VO" dOllS pntcr, ClIStO

dint V08 iOSU9 christus, illlllllillot vos 
"pirituH salletn.. OstOllont duminus 
fnciom suam in \'ohis l~ misorcntur 
vostr!. . . . implentlJue V09 omlli 
belledictionespiritunli: in rcmissiollem 
omnium Ilcccntorum vo.trorum vt 
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In the name of the father, and of the 
sonne, and of the holy gost. Amen. 

Tben tbe man leauing tbe ryng vpon the 
fowortb fynger of tbe woman. lefte bande. 

tbe 
minister shall sayee 

C[ Let vs praye. 

o Eternall God, creator & pre· 
seruer of all mankind, geuer of al 
spiritual grace, the author of euer
lasting life: sende thy blessing vpon 
these thy seruauntes, this man and 
thiS woman, whome we blesse in thy 
name, that as Isaac and Rebecca 
(after hracellettes & Iewels of golde 
geue of thone to thother for tokens 
of theyr matrimonie) liued faithfully 
together: So these persons maye 
surely performe and kepe the vowe 
and couenaunt betwixt them made, 
~herof this ring geuen, and receiued, 
IS a token and pledge. And maye 
euer remayne in pertite loue and 
peace together: And lyue accordyng 
to thy lawes : throngh Iesus Christe 
our Lorde. Amen. 

Tben sball tbe Priest ioyne tbeyr rygbt 
handes together, and sayee 
Cl Those whome God hath ioyned 

together: let no man pnt a sunder. 
Then shall the miDister speakc vnto the 
people. 
Forasmuche as .N. and .N. haue 

consented tOjrether in holy wedlocke, 
and haue witnessed the same here 
before God and thys cumpany: And 
therto halle geuen and pledged their 
trouth either to other, and haue de
clared thesame by geuing and receiu· 
ing golde and siluer, and by ioyning 
of handes: I pronounce that they be 
man ano wyfe together: In the name 
of the father, of the sone, and of 
the holy gost. Amen. 

And the minister shall adde this blessing. 
C[ God the father blesse you. +. God 

the sone kepe YOll: god the holy 
gost lighten yonr vnderstanding: 
The Lorde mercifully with his fauor 
loke vpon you, and so fill you with al 
spirituall benediccion, and grace, that 
yon may hau~ remission of your sinnes 
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I n the name of the father, and of the 
son ne, and of the holy gost. Amen. 

Cl Then the man leauing tbe ryng vpon tbe 
fourtb fynger of tbe womans left hand, 

Ministre sball saye. 
the 

e[ Let vs praye. 

o Eternall God, creatour and pre. 
serner of all mankind, geuer of al 
spirituall grace, the auctour of euer· 
lasting life: Send thy blessing vpon 
these thy sernallntes, this man and 
this woman, whom we blesse in thy 
name, that as Isaac and Rebecca 

lined faithfully 
together: so these persones may 
snrely perfounne and kepe the vowe 
and couenannt betwixt them made: 
~vhereof this ryng geuen and receiued, 
IS a token and pledge, and may 
euer remayn in perfect loue and 
peace together, and liue according 
to thy Iawes: throngh lesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 
Cl Then sball tbe Priest ioyne theyr right. 

handes together and say. 
Those whom God hath ioyned 

together, let no man pnt asunder. 
c[ Then shall the Minister spea.ke vnto the 

people. 
FOrasmuche as N. and N. haue 

consented together in holy wedlocke 
and haue witnessed the same ' 
before God and this corn pan ye, and 
thereto haue geue and pledged their 
trouth either to other, and haue de· 
~Iared thesame, by geuing and receiu· 
109 of a rYllg, and by ioynyng 
of handes: I pronounce that they bee 
man and wyfe together. In the name 
of the father, of tbe sonne, and of 
the holy gost. Amen. 
G: And the Ministre shnll ndde this blessing. 

God the father, God 
the sonne, God the holye 
gost, blesse, jJnsertle, and kepe you: 
the Lorde mercifullye with his fauour 
looke vpon you, and so fill you with all 
spirituall benediccion and grace that 
you maye so title /oge/lter ' 
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In the Name ofthe Father, and of the 
Son, and of the holy Ghost. Amen. 

,. Then the man leaving the ring vpon tbe 
fourth finger of the womans left band, 
• they .ball both kneel down, and the 
Minister shall say. 

Let vs pray. 

o etema)) God, creatour and pre
server of all mankind, giver of all 
spirituall grace, the Author of ever
lasting life, send thy blessing vpon 
these thy servants, this man, and 
this woman, whom we bless in tby 
Name, tbat, as lsaac and Rebecca 

lived faithfully 
together, so tbese persons may 
surely perform and keep the vow 
and covenant betwixt them made, 
(whereof this ring given and received 
is a token and pledge) & may 
ever remain in perfect love and 
peace together, and live according 
to thy laws, through lesus Cbrist 
our Lord. Amen. 
11 Then sball the Pri .. t ioyn their rigbt 

hands together, and say. 
Those wbom God hatb ioyned 

together, let no man put asunder. 
11 Tben shall the Minister speak mlo Ibe 

People. 
Forasmuch as N. and N. have 

consented together in holy wedlock, 
and have witnessed the same 
before God, and tbis Company, and 
thereto have given and pledged their 
troth either to other, and have de
clared the same, by giving and receiv· 
ing of a "'''g, and by ioyning 
of Hands: I pronounce that they be 
man and wife together, I n the Name 
of the Father, I"and of the Son, and of 
the holy Ghost. Amen. 
~ And the Minister shall add this Blessing. 

God the Father, God 
the Son, God the holy 
Ghost, bless,preuyve, and keep you; 
the Lord mercifully with his favour 
look vpon you, and soe fill you with all 
spiritual benediction, and grace, that 
ye may so live tog~tlt~r 

IJ : Z 

, 
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habeatis vitam eteruaDl: & viuatis ill 
secula 8eculorum. Amen. 
HiD intrent. coclesiam ,"squa ad grndum 
.It,a.ria: &: aacerdo8 in oundo cum auil 
miniatria dicat hunc psalmum 8cquentem. 

BEati omnes qui timent dominum: 
qui ambulant in vijs eius. . 

Labores manuum tunTum qUlB mall
ducabis: beatus es & belle tibi erit. 

Vxor tua sicut vitis abundans: in 
lateribus domus tuae. 

Filij tui sicut nouelle oHuarum: in 
circuitu mellse tue. 

Ecce sic benedicetur homo: qui 
timet dominum. 

Benedicat tibi dominus ex syon: et 
videas bona hierusalem omnibus diebus 
vite tue. 

Et videas Slio. Sliorum tuorum: 
pacem super israel 

Gloria patri. 

Sicut eral:. 
line nota QUID 

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. 
K yrie eleison. 
Cl. Tunc proltratt. aponlo at _ponD &1110 
cradum oJtari., rogot laoerdol olroum
utante. onuo pro oil dicendo. 
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in this life, and in the world to come 

life euerlastyng. Amen. 
Then shall they goe into tbe quier. and the 
ministers or c1arkes shall saye or sing. tbys 
Psalme folowyng. 

(Beati omnes psal. cxxviif. 
BLessed are al they that feare the 

lord, and walke in h ys wa yes. 
For thou shalt eate the labour of 

thy handes. 0 well is thee, and happie 
shalt thou be. 

Thy wife shal be as the fruitfull 
vyne: vpon the wal1es of thy hOllse. 

Thy childr;; like the olife 
braiiches, round about tby table. 

Loe, thus shal the man be blessed, 
that feareth the lord. 

The lord from out of Sion, shal so 
blesse thee : that thou shalt see 
Hierusalem in prosperitie, all thy lyfe 
long. 

Yea that thou sbalte sec thy childers 
children: and peace vpon Israel. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 

Or els tbis psalme folowyng. 
[Deus misereatur nostri psal. lxVii. 

God be mercifull vnto vs, and blesse 
vs, and shewe vs the lighte of his coun
tenaunce : and be merciful vnto vs. 

That thy waye may bee knowen vpon 
yearth : thy sauing health emong 

all nacions. 
Leate the people prayse thee(O God) 

yea leat all people prayse thee. 
Oleate the nacions reioyce and bee 

glad, for thou shalte iudge the folke 
righteously, and goueme the nacions 
vpon yearth. 

Leat the people prayse thee (0 God) 
leat all the people prayse thee. 

Then shall the yearth bring (oorthe 
her increase: and god, euen our owne 
God, shall geue vs his blessinge. 

God shall blesse vs, and all the 
endes of the worlde shall feare him. 

Glorye be to the father. &c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 

The pSQlme ended. nnd the man ne anc..J 
woman knelyng afore the aulter : tbe 
priesle stnndyng at the aulter. and turning 
his face towarde them, shall sayee 
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in thys Iyfe, 'hat in the worlde to come, 
yotl may ham! lyfe euerlasting. Amen. 
41 Then the Ministers or Clerkes going to 

the Lordu la6/~, shall say or syng, this 
Psalme folowing. 

[Bead cmnes. Psa. cxxviii. 
BLessed are all they that feare the 

lord: and walke in his wayes. 
For thou shalte eate the laboure of 

tby hades: 0 wel is thee, & happy 
shalt thou be. 

Thy wyfe shalbe as the fruitfull 
vyne: vpon the walles of thy house. 

Thy children like the Oliue 
braunches : rounde about thy table. 

Lo, thus shal the ma be blessed: 
that feareth the lord. 

The lord from out of Sion, shal 
blesse tbe : that thou shalt see 
Hierusalem in prosperitie, al thy life 
long. 

Yea, thatthou shalt see thychyldrms 
children: and peace vpon israeli. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 

As it was in the .&c. 

'IT Or els tbis Psalm. folowing. 
[Deus misereatur. Psa. txvii 

God be merciful vnto vs and blesse 
vs: and shewe vs the Iyght ofhys coun
tenaunce, and be mercifull vnto vs. 

That thy way may be knowe vpon 
'he earth: thy sauing health among 
al nacios. 

Let the people prayse thee(O God:) 
yea let all the people pra yse thee. 

o let the nacions reioice and be 
glad: for thou shalt iudge the flocke 
righteously, and gouerne the nacions 
vpon the earth. 

Let the people prayse thee (0 God) 
let all the people prayse thee. 

Then shal the earth bryng furth 
her encrease : and God, euen our 
God, shal geue vs his blessing. 

God shall blesse vs, and all the 
endes of the world shall feare him. 

Glory be to the father. &c. 

As it was in the .&c. 

~ The Psalme ended, nnd the man ond lite 
woman knelyng afore the Lord~J laMe: the 
priest stalld),ng at the la6ie, and turning 
his face towarde them, shall sayee 
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in this life, ,/tat in the world to come 
yeG may ltave life everlasting. Amen: 
'11 Then tbe Minister or Clerks gOinr to 

the Lords Ta61 •• sbaH say or sin&" tbls 
Psalm following. 

[Beati omn ... Psal: 128. 
Blessed are all they that fear the 

Lord: and walke in his wayes. 
For thou shalt eat the labour of 

thine hands: 0 well is thee, and happy 
shalt thou be. 

Thy wife shall be as the fruitfull 
vine: vpon the walls of thy house. 

Thy children like the Olive 
branches : round about thy table. 

La thus shall the man be blessed: 
that feareth the Lord. 

The Lord from out of Sion shall so 
bless thee : that thou shalt see 

Ierusalem in prosperity, all thy life 
long. 

Yea, thatthou sbalt see thy childrtns 
children: and peace vpon Israel. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world without end. 
Amen. 

'11 Or tbis Psalm • 
[Oeus Misereatur. Psal: 67. 

God be mercifull vnto vs, and bless 
vs: and shewvs the light of his Coun
tenance, and be mercifull vnto vs. 

That thy way may be known vpon 
earth: thy saving health among 

all Nations. 
Let the people prayse thee, 0 God: 

yea, let all the people pray se thee. 
o Let tbe Nations rejoyce, and be 

glad: for thou shalt iudge the folke 
righteollsly, and govern the nations 
vpon earth. 

Let the people praise thee, 0 God, : 
yea., let all the people praise thee. 

Then shall the earth bring forth 
her increase: and God, even our own 
God, shall give vs his blessing. 

God shall bless vs : and all the 
ends of the world shall fear him. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world without end. 
Amen. 
11 The Psalm ended , and the man and tlu 

Woman kneelingbororetbeLords Ta61t, tbe 
Priest sl;mding at the ta61t and turning 
his face towards' tbem .• ball say. 
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Pater nOlter. 

Et ne nos. 

Sed Iibera nos a malo. 

Saluum fac seruum tuum et ancillam 
tuam. 

DeuB meus sperantes in te. 

)litte eis domine auxilium de sancta. 

Et de syon tuere eos 

Eato eis domine turris fortitudinis. 

A facie inimici. 

Domine exaudi. 

Et clamor ... 

Oremus. 
DEllS Abrobam, deus isaac, deus 

iacob: bene + dic adolescentes istos: 
& semina RemeD yite eterne in meoti
bus eorum: vt quidquid pro vtilitate 
aua didieerint, hoc faeere cupiant ... 

RESpieo domino de eolis: & be no + dic 
conuentionem isU1m. Et sicut miaisti 
.anetum 3ngelum tuum raphaolom ad 
tobiam & S3ram filiam raguelis: ita 
dignoris domino mittore bene + die
tionem tu am super istos ndoloscontes: 
vt in tua ·volunu,te pormanennt: & in 
tua socuritato persistnnt: et in Ilmoro 
tuo viuant ot Boncscnnt: " Per 
cbristum dominum nostrum ... 

Pnopltlare domino suppliclltionibus 
nOltris: & inatitutis tu is quibuB pro-
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Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 

Aunswl!re. 
Christ haue mercie vpon vs. 

Minister. 
. Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 
e! Our father whiche art in heauen. &c. 

And leade vs not into temptacion. 
Aunswere. 

But deliuer vs from euyll. Amen. 
Minister. 

o lorde saue thy seruaunt, and thy 
handmaide. 

Aunswere. 
whiche put their truste in thee. 

Minister. 
o lorde sende them helpe from thy 

holy place. 
Aunswere. 

And euermore defende them. 
Minister. 

Bee vnto them a tower of strength. 
Aunswere. 

From the face of their enemye. 
Minister. 

o lorde heare my prayer. 
Aunswere. 

And leat my crie come vnto the. 
Minister. 

Let vs praye. 
o God of Abraha, God of Isaac 

God of lacob, blesse these thy ser~ 
uauntes, & Sowe the seede of eternal 
life in their mindes, that whatsoueuer 
in thy holy word they shal profitably 
learne : they may i dede fulfil thesame. 
Looke, 0 lord, mercifully vpon them 
from heauen & blesse them: And 
as thou diddest sende thy Aungell 
Raphaell to Thobie, and Sara, the 
daughter of Raguel, to their great 
comfort: so vouchsafe to sende thy 
blessinge vpon these thy seruauntes 
that t~ei obel;'ing thy wil, and alway 
beyng ID safetle vnder thy proteccion : 
may abyde in thy loue vnto theyr 
lyues ende: through lesu Christ our 
Lorde. Amen. -

This pmyer fotowinge shnlbe omitted 
where the woman is PllSt childe birlbe. 
o Merciful lorde, and heauely 

father, hy whose gracious gifte ma· 
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Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 

Aunswere. 
Christ haue mercy vpon vs. 

Minislre . 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 

e! Our father whiche art in heauen. &c. 

And leade vs not into temptacyon. 
Aunswcre. 

But delyuer vs from euil. Amen. 
Ministre. 

o Lorde saue thy seruaunte :and thy 
handemayde. 

Aunswcre. 
Whiche put their trust in thee. 

~1inistre. . 
o Lorde sende them helpe from thy 

holy place. 
Aunswere. 

And euermol'e defende them. 
Ministre. 

Be vnto them a towre of strength. 
Aunswcre. 

From the face of theyr enemie. 
Ministrc. 

o Lorde heare our prayer. 
Aunswue. 

And let OilY crye come vnto thee. 
TIu Ministre. 

o God of Abraham, God of Isaac, 
God of lacob, blesse these thy ser
uauntes, and sowe the sede of eternal 
lyfe in theyr myndes, that whatsoeuer 
in thy holy worde they shall profitably 
learne, theymayindedefulfyll the same. 
Loke 0 Lorde mercyfully "pon them 
from heaue, and blesse them. And 
as thou diddest sende thy IJlessyll,l{ 
v/Jo1l Abrahalll and Sara 

to theyr great 
comfort: so vouchsafe to sende thy 
blessing "pon these thy seruauntes, 
that they obeying thy wyl, and ahvay 
beyng in safetie vnder thy protection, 
may abide in thy loue vnto theyr 
liues ende, throughe lesu Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

This prayer lied rollowing sbaJbe omitted , 
where the woman is past child birth. 
o Merciful lord and heauenly 

father, by whose gracious gift ma· 
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Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
'If Answer. 

Christ have mercy vpon vs 
11 Minister. 

Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Our Father whIch art in heaveD, 

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy King. 
dom come. Thy will be don in earth, 
as it is in heaven. Give vs this 
day our daily bread. And forgive vs 
our trespasses, As we forgive them 
that trespass against vs.-

-And lead vs not into temptation:· 

-But deliver vs from evil. Amen. 
'If Minister. 

o Lord save thy servant, and thy 
handmaid. 

~ Answer. 
Who' put their trust in thee. 

tt Minister. 
o Lord send them help from thy 

holy place. 
'If Answer. 

And evermore defend them. 
" Minister. 

Be VDtO them a tower of Strength. 
~ Answer. 

From the face of their enemy. 
CJ Miaister. 

o Lord hear our prayer. 
'If Answer. 

And let our cry come VDtO thee. 
,-r Minister. 

o God of Abraham, God of Jsaac, 
God of lacob, bless these thy ser· 
vants, and sow the seed of eternal 1 
life in their hearts, th3t whatsoever 
in thy holy word, they shall profitably 
lea me, they may indeed fulfill the same. 
Look, 0 Lord, mercifully vpon them 
from heaven, and bless them. And 
as thou didst send thy IJlusillg 
VpOIl A IJrahum and Sarah, 

to their great 
comfort; so vouchsafe to send thy 
blessing vpon these thy servants, 
that they obeying thy will, and alway 
being in safety vnder thy · protection, 
may abide in thy love vnto their 
lives end. through lesus' Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
11 This Prayer nrxt following shall be omitted. 

where the woman is pMI child.ben.rlD.,. 
o mercifu\l Lord, and heavenly 

Father, by whose gratious gift man· 
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pagationem humani generi. ordiull8ti 
benignu9 assiste ... 

~. Sit fecunda in .obolo, Bit probata & 
mnocen.: & ad optatam perueuiat 
oenectutem: & videat filio9 filiorum 
luorum vsque in tertiam et quartam 
progeniem. 

.!is DEU. qui potestate virtuti. tue de 
nichilo cuucta fecisti: qui dispositiB 
1'niuersitati. exordijs homini ad 
ymaginem dei facto ideo inseparabile 
mulieris adiutorium condidi.ti: vt 
fomiueo corpon de virili dares carne 
pri~cip~u,,:, : docensquod ex vnoplacuis
set mstltUl, nunquam liceret disiullgi. 

Hie i,!cipit benedictio aacramcDtalis. 
pe us qUI tam excellenti misterio con
IUgalem copulam consecrasti : vt christi 
fir. ecclesie sacramentum presignRres 
JD fed ere nuptinrum .. ~ • 
[Nccu",rg doctrine f . L i: tb.rhy i. sygni. 
~ed ~nd represcnted, the liocictic ADd con. 
IDnctl~D •.. bc.t,,!,eno Chri8t and hie church] 
Resplce prop .. tl~s su!!er haDc famulam 
tuam : .. Sit ID ea lugum dilectioni. 
& pacIs ... 
CEph. v 26, 2!JJ 

imitatrixque lanctarum permaneat 
f~minaru,? Sit amnhiliB vt rachel 
vlro: oaplenB vt rebecca: longeua & 
fideh8 1't Bara . .. 

ad cele.ti. regna perueniat. Per 
dominum. 

~ Ollnipoten8 sempiterno deu. qui 
primos parontes ad am et euam SUa 
vIrtute creauit: et iu BUa sanctifica_ 
tione copulauit: ip.e cordn ot corpora 
~e.tra.8Rnctilicet ot beno+ dicat: atque 
In 80cletate & amore vero dilectiooiB 
coniung.t. 
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kin.d is in.creased : We beseche thee 
aSSlste with thy blissrg these two 
pers~>nes, that they may both be fruict
ful If! procreacion of children: & 
also hue together so long in godlye 
lou~ and ~onestie : that they maye see 
theIr chllders children, vnto the 
thlrde and fourth generacion, 

vnto thy 
PCra~se and honour: throughe Iesus 

hnst our lord. Ame. 
h 0 God whiche by thy mightie power 
a~te made all thinges of nau ht 

whIch a!so after other thinges ~et ir: 
order dlddeste appoint that out f 
man .(c~,:ated after thine Owne ima °e 
& slmlh.tu~e) woman shoulde ta~e 
her beglOnlOg: and knitting them 
together, diddest teache that ·t 
s~ould neUer be lawful to p~t a sond:r 
t ose, whome thou by matrimonie 
haddest made one: 0 God, which 
hast . consecrated the state of matri
~onle, t.o .suc~ a.n excellent misterie 
t at In. I.t IS slgmfied and represented 
th~ sPtr\tu~1 marriage & vnitie be
tWlxte Chrtst and his church: Lake 
~erclfullY vpon these thy seruauntes 
t at both this manne maye loue hi; 
wyf~, a~cordlOg to thy woorde (as 
Chrtst dId loue his spouse the churche 
who gaue hlmselfe for it Iou in , 
and cherishinge it euen as his own! 
fleshe:) An~ also that this woman 
may be loulng and amiable 

to her housebande as 
Rachael, ~yse as Rebecca, faithful 
an~ obedIent as Sara: And in al 
~Uletnes, sObrietie, and peace, bee a 
ololYer of holy and godlye matrones 
o lorde bl .. sse them bathe, and graun; 
t~em to Inhente thy euerlastin e 
kmgdome, throughe Iesus Christ o~r 
Lorde. Amen. 

Then shall thf7 priest blysse the man nnd 
the woman, s;:uyng. 

. Almightie god, which at the be. 
glOnlOg dId create ou~ first parentes 
(l-dam and Eue, and dId sanctify and 
loyne them together in mariage. 
Powre vpon rou the richesse of hi~ 
grace, sanctllie and + blisse you 
that ye maye please him bothe i'; 
~odye and sou le : and Iyue together 
10 holy loue, vnto your Iyues end 
Amen. . 
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kind is encreased : we beseche the 
assist with thy blessing these two 
persos, that they may both be fruit
(ul in procreacion of children, & 
also liue together so long in godly 
loue & honestie, that they may see 
theyr chyldulls chyldren, vnto the 
third and fourth generacion, 

vnto thy 
prayse and honor: through Iesus 
Christe our Lorde. Amen. 

o God, whiche by thy mighty power 
hast made all thinges of naught , 
whiche also after other thynges set in 
ordre, didst appoynt that out of 
man (created after thine owne ymage 
and similitude) woman should take 
her beginning, and knitting them 
together didst teache that it 
should neuer be lawful to put asunder 
those, whom thou by matrimonie 
hadst made one : 0 god which 
hast consecrated the state of matri
monie, to such an excellent misterye, 
that in it is signified & represented 
the spiritual I marriage & vnitie be
twixt Christ and bis church: Loke 
mercifully vpon these thy seruauntes, 
that both this ma may loue hys 
wife, according to thy woord (as 
Christe did loue hys spouse the churche 
who gaue himselfe for it, louyng 
& cherishing it euen as his owne 
fleshe .) And also that this woman 
may be louing & amiable 

to her husband as 
Rache), wise as Rebecca, faithfull 
& obedient as Sara, and in all 
quietnes, sobrietie and peace, be a 
folower of holy and godly matrones : 
o lord bless them both, and graunte 
them to inherite thy euerlastyng 
kyngdome: through lesus Christe our 
Lorde. Amen. 
G: Then shQI Ihe priest 

say. 
ALmightie God, whiche at the be

ginnyng dyd create our fyrst parentes 
Adam and Eue, & did sanctifie & 
ioine the together in mariage : 
powre vpon you the richesse of hys 
grace, sancttfie and blesse you, 
that ye may please hym both in 
body & soule, and hue together 
in holy loue, vnto your liues end. 
Ame. 
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kind is increased: we beseech thee 
assist with thy blessing these two 
persons, that they may both be fruit
full in procreation of Children, and 
also live together so long in godly 
love and honesty, that they may see 
their children 

christianly 
and virtuously brought vp, to thy 
praise and honour through lesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen . 

o God, who8 by thy mighty power 
hast made all things of nothing, 
who· also (after other things set in 
order) didst appoint, tbat out of 
man (created after thine own Image, 
and similitude) woman should take 
her beginning: and knitting them 
together didst teach, that it 
should never be lawfull to put asunder 
those whom thou by Matrimony 
hadst made one: 0 God who. 
hast consecrated the State of Matri
mony to such an excellent Mystery, 
that in it is signified, and represented 
the spiritual Marriage and voity be
twixt Christ and his Church; look 
mercifully vpon these thy servants, 
that both this man may love his 
wife according to thy word, (as 
Cbrist did love his Spouse tbe Churcb, 
who gave himselfe for it, loving 
and Cherishing it even as his own 
flesh) and alsoe that this woman 
may he loving and amiable, faith
full and obedient to her husband,7 

* and in all 
quietness, sobriety, and peace, be a 
follower of holy and godly Matrons. 
o Lord bless them both, and grant 
them to inherit thy everlasting 
Kingdome, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
'11 Then sh31l Ihe Priest 

sny . 
Almighty God whos at the be-

ginning did create our first parents 
Adam and Eve, and did sanctifie and 
ioyn them together in marriage: 
pour vpon you the riches of his 
Grace, sanctifie and hless you, 
that ye may please him both in 
body and soul, and live together 
in holy love vnto your lives end. 
Amen. 
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SoURCES 

H audite etiam pr""ceptum Spiritua .ancti 
de officio conlUgaJi. 

Sic enim pnecepit coDiugibus. 
Ephese.5o 

Viri diligite uxores uestras, Sicut et 
Christus dilexit Ecclesiam, et semetip
sum exposuit pro ea, ut iIIam sanctifi
caret, mundatam lauacro aqua. per 
nerbum, ut adhiberet eam sibi ipsi 
gloriosam Ecclesiam, non habentem 
maculam. aut rug-am, aut quicquam e.ius ... 
modi, sed ut esset sancta &: irreprz
hensibilis. Sic debent viri diligere 
suas uxores. ut sua ipsorum corpora.. 
Qui diligit suam uxorem, seipsum dili
git, NuUus enim unquam suam ipsius 
carnem odio habuit, imo enutrlt &: fouet 
earn, sicut &: Dominus Ecclesiam. 
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Tben shalbe 
say~d after the gospeIJ a sermon. whenn 
OrdinaTe), (so o(i; as tbere is mny mariage) 
tboffic~ oC man and wyCeshallbedeclarcd, 
accordmg to holy scripture. Or yf there 
be no sermon, the minister shall reade this 
that foloweth. 

Al ye whiche bee maried, or which 
ente!'de to take the holy estate of mat ri
mome vpon you: heare what holy 
sCripture dooeth say, as touching the 
duet,eofhousebades towarde theirwiues 
and \~iues towarde their husbandes. ' 

Saoncte Paule (in his epistle to the 
Ephesians thefyfthechapter)doeth geue 
thys commaundement to all maried 
men. 

Ye housebandes loue your wyues 
euen as Christ loued the church; 
and hathe geuen himselfe for it' 
~o . sancti6e it, purgeyng 
It on the fountaine of water, through 
the w?rd, that he. might make it 
vnto hlmselfe, a glorious congregacion 
not haui!,g spot or wrincle, or any 
suche thong, but that it shoulde be 
holy and blameles. So men are bound. 
to loue their owne wyues, as their 
owne bodyes: he that loueth his owne 
wife, loueth himselfe. For neuer dyd 
any manne hate his owne fleshe but 
nourishetb and cherisheth it, eu~n as 
the lorde dothe the congregacion, for 
wee are membres of his bodye of his 
fleshe, and of his bones. _ ' 

-For this cause shall a man ne leaue 
father and mother, and shalbe 

ioyned vnto his wyfe, and they two 
shalbe one flesh. This mistery is 
great, but I speake of Christe and 
of the congregacion. N euerthe'lesse 
let euery one of you s~ 
loue his owne wyfe, euen as himselfe. 

Lykewise the sam,: Saint paule 
(wrltong to the Colosslans) [Colos. iii. 
speaketh thus to all menne that be 
maried: Ye men loue your wiues 
and be not bitter vnto them. 

Heare also what saint Peter 
thapostle of Christ, (whiche [i. Peter. iii. 
was himselfe a marie" man)sayethvnto 
all menne that are maried. Ye hus
bandes dwel with your wyues accord
ing to knowledge: Geuyng honor 
vnto the wyfe, as vnto the weaker 
vessell, and as heyres together 
of the grace of Iyfe, so that your 
prayers be not hindred. 
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4fT Then Jha/ 6'Kyn 11t.~ ~DI1t"'Un;on. and after 

tbe gospeJl shalbe sayd a sermo, wherin 
ordinare)y (so oft as lhere is any mariage) 
thoffice of a man a.nd wyfe shal~ declared, 
accordyng to holy scripture: or yf there 
be no sermon, the minister shal feade Ihis 
that foloweth . 
All ye which be maried, or which 

entede to take the holy estate of matri
monie vpon you: heare what holy 
scripture doth say, (as touching the 
dutieofhusbades towarde their wiues) 
and wyues towarde theyr husbandes.-

-Saincte Paul (in hys Epistle to the 
Ephesians the fiflh Capter) doth giue 
this commaundement to all maryed 
men. 

Ye housebandes loue your wyues, 
eUen as Christe loued thechurche, 
and hath geuen hymselfe for it, 
to sanctyfye it, purgynge 
it in the fountayne of water, through 
thy word, that he might make it 
vnto hymselfe, a glorious cogregacion, 
not hauing spot or wrincle, or any 
suche thyng, but that it shoulde be 
holyand blameles. Somenneare bound 
to loue theyr owne wyues as their 
owne bodyes. He that loueth his own 
wyfe loueth hymselfe. For neuer did 
any man hate his own flesh, but 
nourisheth and cherisheth it, euen as 
the Lorde doeth the congregacion, for 
we are membres of hys body, of his 
fleshe, and of hys bones. 

For this cause shal a man leaue 
father and mother, and shalbe 

ioyned vnto his wife, and they two 
shalbe one flesh . This mistery is 
great, but I speake of Christ and 
of the congregacion. N euerthelesse, 
let euery one of YOII so 
loue his owne wyfe, euen as hymselfe. 

Likewise the same saincte Paul 
(writing to the Colossians) (Cola. iiii. 
speaketh thus to al men that be 
maried. Ye men 10lle your willes, 
and be not bitter vnto them. 

Heare also what sainct Peter 
thapostleofChryste,whiche [i. Pel. iii. 
was hymselfeamariedman(sayeth vnto 
all men that are maried . Ye hus· 
bandes dwel with you re wyues accord
ing to knowledge: Geuyng honoure 
vnto the wyfe as vnto the weaker 
vessell, and as heyres together 
of the grace of Iyfe, so that you re 
prayers bee not hyndred. 

"01 
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AfUlr 

jf therebe nosermon, de.clar1Dg 
the duties of man and wife, 

the MioiSler .hall read 
.. followetb. 
All ye tha.t 8a.re* married, or that 

intend to take the holy estate of Matri
mony vpon you, hear what the holy 
scripture doth say, as touchmg the 
duty of husbands towards' their wifes 
and wives towards' their husbands. 

Saint Paul in his Epistle to the 
Ephesians, the fifth Chapter doth give 
this commandment to all married 
men.· 

-Husbands love your wives, 
even as Christ also loved the Church, 
and gave himselfe for it; that 
he might sancti6e, and cleanse 
it with the washing of water by 
the word. That he might present It 

to himselfe a glorious Church , 
not having spott or wrinkle, or any 
such thing; but that it should be 
holy and without blemish. So ought 
men to love their wives, as their 
own bodies; he that loveth his 
Wife, loveth bimselfe. For no man 
ever yet hated his own flesh, but 
nourisheth, and cherisheth it, even as 
the Lord the Church. For 
we are members of his body, of his 
flesh, and of his bones.-

-For this cause shall a man leave 
his father and mother, and shall be 
ioyned vnto his wife, and they I wo 
shall be one flesh. This is a great 
Mystery: but I speake concerning 
Christ and tbe Church. Nevertheless 
let everyone of you in particular so 
love his wife, even as himselfe. 

Likewise the same saint Paul 
writing to the Colossians, 
speaketh thus 10 all men that are 
married; H IIsbands love your wives, 
and be not bitter against them. 

Hear also what Saint Peter 
the Apostle of Christ. who 
was hlmselfe a married man, sayth vnto 
them that are married. Ye hus
bands dwell with your ,Vives accord
ing to knowledge, giving honour 
vnlo the wife, as vnto the weaker 
vessel, and as being heirs together 
of the grace of life, that your 
prayers be not hind red. 
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SOUIlCas 

H Vxores propriis viris subditre sitis uelut 

Domino, quooiam vir est caput uxoris, 

quemadmodum & est Christus caput 

Ecclesiz, & idem est qui salutem clat 

corpori. ltaque quemadmodum Ec

c1esia subdita est Christo, sic et uxores 

suis vim subditz sint in omnibus. 
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Hitherto ye have hearde the duetie 
of the husbande towarde the wyfe. 
Now Iykewise ye wiues, he are and 
learne your duetie towarde your 
husbandes, cuen as it is playnely 
set furth in holy scripture. 

Saint Paule (in the fore- [Epbe. V. 
named Epistle to the Ephesians) 
teacheth you thus: Ye weomen sub
mite you re selues vnto your owne 
husbandes as vnto the lord: for the 
husband is the wyues head, euen as 
Christ is the head of the churche: 
And he also is the sauiour of the 
whole bodye. Therefore as the 
Churche. or congregacion, is subiecte 
vnto Christe: So likewyse let the 
wyues also be in subieccion voto 
theyr owne husbandes, in all thynges. 
And agayn he saieth: Let the wyfe 

reuerence her husbande.-
-And (in his Epistle to the Colos

sians) Sainct Paule geueth [Colos. iii_ 
you this short lesso. Ye wiues sub
mit your selues vnto your owne 
husbandes, as it is conuenient, in the 
Lord. 

Saincte Peteralsodoeth instructeyou 
very godlye, thus saiyng: [i. Peter. iii. 
Let wiues be subiect to their owne 
husbandes, so that if any obey not 
thewoord, they maybe wonne with
out the woorde, by the conuersacion of 
the wiues: whyle they beholde your 
chaste conuersacion, coupled with 
feare, whose apparell let it not be 
outwarde, with broyded heare, 
and trymmyngaboute wi th golde, eyther 
in puttyng on of gorgeous apparell: 
But leat the hyd man, whiche is in the 
heart, be without all corrupcio, 
so that the spirite be mild and 
quiete, whicbe is a precious thyng 
in the syght of God. For after this 
maner (in the aide tyme) dyd the 
holy women, which trusted in 
God, apparell thcselues, beyng 
subiect to their own husbandes : 

as Sara obeyed Abraham 
callyng hym Lorde, whose daughters 
ye are made, doyng well 
and beyng not dismaied with any feare. 

The newe n1aried 
persones (the same day of tbeir mariage ) 
must receiue the holy communion. 
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'11 Hetherto ye baue beard. tbe duetie 

of the husband toward. the wyfe. 
'IT Now lykewyse ye wyues heare & 

Iearoc your duet ye towarde.s youre 
husbandes. euen as it is playnely 
set (orth in holy scripture. 

SAincte Paule (in the fore- [Ephcs. v. 
named Epistle to the Ephesians) 
teacheth you thus: Ye women, sub
mitte your selues vnto your owne 
husbandes as vnto the Lorde : for the 
husbande is the wyues head, euen as 
Christe is the head of the Church. 
And he is also the sauiour of the 
whole body. Therfore as the 
churche or congregacion, is subiect 
vnto Christ: so Iykewyse let the 
wyues also bee in subiection vnto 
theyr owne husbandes in all thinges. 
And agayn he saith: Let the wife 

reuerece her husbad.-
-And (in his Epistle to the Collos

sians) Sainct Paule geueth [ColIo. iii 
you thY5 shorte lesson. Ye wyues sub
myt youre selues vnto your owne 
hushandes, as it is conuenient in the 
Lorde. 

SAinct Peter also doeth instruct you 
very godly, thus saying: [i. Pelr. iii 
Let wyues be subiect to theyr owne 
house ban des, so that yf any obeye not 
the word, they may be wone wyth
out the worde, by the couersacio of 
the wiues, while they behold your 
chaste couer5acion coupled with 
feare, whose apparel let it not be 
outward, with broyded heere 
?1< trimt;'ing aboute with golde, eyther 
In puttmge on of gorgeous apparel: 
but let the hydde ma whicb is in the 
heart, be without al corrupcion, 
so that the spirite be milde and 
quiete which is a precious thinge 
in the syght of God. For after this 
maner (in the aide tyme) dyd the 
holye women which trusted in 
God apparel them selues beynge 
suhiect to theyr owne husbades : 

as Sara obeyed Abraham 
callynge him Lord, whose daughters 
ye are made doyng wel, 
& being not dismaidc with any feare. 

The newe maried 
persons (the same daye of tbeyr mariage) 
mustc reccyue the holy Communion. 

r66r 
Hitherto ye have heard the duty 
of the husband toward the wife.
·Now likewise, ye wives, hear and 
learn your dutyes' toward I your 
husbands, even as it is plainly 
set forth in holy Scripture. 

Saint Paul in the afore-
named Epistle to the Ephesians, 
teacheth you thus: Wives sub
mitt your selves vnto your own 
husbands, as vnto the Lord. For the 
husband is the head of the wife, even as 
Christ is the head of the Church: 
and he is the Saviour of the 

body. Therefore as the 
Church is subject 
vnto Christ, so let the 
wives he to 
their own husbands in everything. 
And againe he saietb, Let the wife 
see that she reverence her husband. 

And in his Epistle to the Colos
sians, Saint Paul giveth 
you this short Lesson; Wives sub
mitt your selves vnto your own 
husbands as it is litt in the 
Lord. 

Saint Peter also doth instruct you 
very well, thus saying, 
Ye wives, be in subjection to your own 
husbands, that if any obey not 
the word, they also may without the 
word be won by the Conversation of 
the wives, while they behold your 
chaste conversacon coupled with 
fear. whose adorning let it not be that 
outward adorning of plaiting the hair, 
and of wearing of gold, or 
of putting on of Apparel!, 
but let it be the hidden man of the 
heart in that which is not corruptible, 
even the ornament of a meek and 
quiet spirit, which is in the sight of 
God of great price. For after this 
maner in the old time, the 
holy women also, who trusted in 
God, adorned themselves, being in 
subjection vnto their own husbands. 
Even as Sarah obeyed Abraham, 
calling him Lord; whose daughters 
ye are as long as ye do well, 
and are not afraid with any amazement. 

'IT J~ la convonl.n~ tha.t tbe new married 
persons 
IJbould receive the hol)' Communion at 
the time of their marriage, or at the Ilnt 
opportunlt;y alter their Marriage. 
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SOURCI!.S 

$ ORdo ad visitandum innrmum. 

41 Et cum intrauerit domum dieat. 

Pax huio domui &; omnibus babitau
t.ibus in ca: pax iugrcdientibus &. 
egredientibus. 

S et in cundo (lieat cum lui. ministria soptcm 
psalmos peuitentialcs oum Gloria patri. 
et cum antiphon,.. Ne remiuiscaris . . . 

Domine c:xaudi oratiouem meam 
nu rib us percipe obsecrntiollem meam : 
in veritate tun exaudi me ;n tua 
justitia. 

Et non intres in iudicium cum senJO 
tuo : quia non iustificabitllr in CUll
spectu tuo omnis l'iucns. 

Quia pcriicculus estiuimicu5 allimam 
meam : humiliauit in terra vitam 
mcam. 

Colloc8uit me in obscuris sicut mor
tuos seculi : 

et anxiatus est super me 
spiritu8 meus in me turbatum est cor 
meum. 

Memor fui dierum antiquorum 
meditatulit sum in omnibus opel'ihus 
tu is : in factis manuum tuarum medi
tabar. 

Expandi manus meas ad te: aDirnn 
mea sicut terra sine 3qUIl tibi . 

Volociter exaudi me domine: derecit 
spiritus meus. 

Non auertas fncicm tuam a me: & 
simiJis ero deseendentibus in lncum . 

Auditnm fae michi mane misericor· 
lliam tuum: quin. ill to spcrnui. 

Not.1.m fae michi viam in qun 
nmbulem : quia:ul te louaui allimnm 
meum . 

I~ripa me de inimiciR meis domina 
ad te confugi : 

doce mo fnccre "ollln ~ 
tntom tunm : quin deus metu; CfO tu. 

Spiritus luus bonus deducet me iu 
lorrum rectum: 

prol,ter Jlomell luum 
domino viuificnbis mo in c1luitate lun. 

EduCQ8 do lribulaliono anilllam 
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THE ORDER FOR THE VISITATION 
OF THE SICKE, AND THE COM

MUNION OF THE SAME. 

The priest enteryng into the sicke per· 
sons house, sball say. 
Peace be in this house, and to all 

that dwell in it. 

When he commcth iota the s icke mannes 
presence, he shall saie this Psalme. 

[Domine exaudi psalm . Cxliii. 
HEare my prayrr (0 lord e) and 

consider my desire : herken vnto me 
for thy lmelh & righteousnes sake. 
And enter not into iudgement with 
thy seruaunt : for in thy sight shal 
no man liuyng be iustified. For the 
enemy hath persecuted my soule, he 
hath smitten my life doune to the 
ground : he hath layed me in the 
darkenes, as the me tbat haue been 
109 ded. 
Ther(ore is my spirit vexed within 
me : and my hart within me is 
desolate. 
Yet dooe I remembre tbe tyme paste, 
I muse vpon al thy woorkes : yea, I 
exercyse my selfe in the woorkes of 
thy bandes. 
I stretche forth myne handes vnto 
thee : my soule gaspeth vnto thee as 
a th irstie lande. 
Heare me (0 lorde) and that soone : 
(or my spirite weaxeth faynte : hyde 
not thy face from me : lest I be Iyke 
vnto theym that goe downe into the 
pille. 
o lette me heare thy louyng kyndc
nesse betymes in the moarnyng, for 
in thee is my trust : shewe thou me 
the waye that [ should walke in, for I 
li(t vp lily soule vnto thee. 
Dcliuer me (0 Lorde) from myne 
enemies : for I flye vnto thee to hyde 
me. 
Tcache me to do the thyng, that 
pleasetll thee, fo r thou a r t my God : 
let lhy louyng spirite leade me fortb 
vnlO the lfId of righteousncsse .. 
Quicken me (0 lord) for thy names 
sakc, and for thy righteousncsse sake 
bryng my soule out of trouble. 
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THE ORDRE FOR THE VISITACION 
OF THE SICKE. 

Tbe priest entering into tbe sick. per. 
sons house. shall say •. 
Peace be in thys house, and to aU 

that dwell in it. 

Wben he commetb into tbe oyck. mans 
presence. be shall .. ye.ltlf./yllr.liIntme. 
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THE ORDER FOR THE VISITATION 

OF THE SICK. 

11 When any penon ta sick. notice sllall 
be given thereoC to the IIIID1Iter oC the 
Parlsb: .... ho. coiiilng into tbe sick per. 
sons bouse. sb~1I say. 
Peace be to' this house, and to all 

that dwell in it. 

1T When be coiiietb iDto the sick mans 
presence, be shall say. jlfle!i"r dtlUIn, 
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SOURCES 

meam: et in misericordia tua dis
perdes omnes inimicos meo •. 

Et perdes omnes qui tribulant ani
mam meam: quoniam ego seruu. tuus 
sunl. 

Gloria patri. 

aD. Ne reminisearis domine delicta 
nostra vel parentum nostrorum: neque 
,"indictnm sumas de peccatis nostri.: 
parce domine parce famulo tuo: quem 
redemisti precioso saDguine tuo De in 
eternum irascaris ei. .. 

[Cp. p. 174] 

S Delad. uperpt latlrmum aqua b .... dinta 
" atatim ItqU~tUT. 

Kyrie eleyson. 
Christe eleY80n. 
Kyrie el.ysoD. 
Pater Doster. 

..... Et lie nOI. 

Sed libera. 
ven. 

Saluum facseruum tuum •• 1 nDcillnm 
tuam. 

Deus meus sperantem in te. 
vera, 

Mitte ei domine auxilium de saucto. 

Et de syon tuere Bum. 

vera. 
Nichil proficiat inimicua in eo. 

Et filius iniquitatia non appoDat 
Docere ei. 

ven. 
Esto ei domine turris fortitudiDis. 

A facie inimici. 
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And of thy goodnes slaie my enemies, 

and destroy al them that vexe my 
soule, for I am thy seruaunt. 

Glory to the father and to the 
sonne. &c. 

As it was in the beginning. &c. 
4[ With this antbeme. 

Remembre not Lorde our iniquities, 
nor the iniquities of Our forefathers. 
Spare vs good Lorde, spare thy 
people, whom thou haste redemed 
with thy moste precious bloud, and be 
not angry with vs for euer. 

Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 
Christe haue mercy vpon vs. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 
Our father whiche art in heauen. &c. 

And leade vs not into temptacion. 
Aunswere. 

But deliuer vs from euill. Amen. 
The Minister. 

o Lorde saue thy seruaunt. 

Aunswere. 
Whiche putteth his trust in thee. 

Minister. 
Sende hym helpe from thy holy 

place. 
Aunswere. 

And euermore mightily defende 
hym. 

Minister. 
Let the enemy have none aduaun

tage of hym. 
Aunswere. 

N or the wicked approche to hurte 
hym. 

Minister. 
Hee vnlo hym, 0 Lorde, a strong 

tower. 
Aunswere. 

From the face of his enemy. 
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REmembre not Lorde our iniquities, 
nor the iniquities of oure forefathers. 
Spare vs good Lorde, spare thy 
people, whom thou hast rederned 
with thy most precious bloud, and be 
not angry wyth vs for euer. 

Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 
Christ haue mercy vpon vs. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 

I! Our father, which art in heauen. &c. 

And leade vs not into temptacion . 
AUDswere. 

But delyuer vs from euyll. Amen. 
Ministre. 

o Lorde saue thy seruaunte. 

Aunswcre. 
Whych putteth hys trust in thee. 

Ministre. 
Sende hym helpe from thy holy 

place. 
. Aunswere. 

,And euermore mightely defende 
him. 

MiniJtre. 
Let the enemie have none aduaun

tage of hym. 
Aunswere. 

N or the wycked approche to hurte 
hym. 

Ministere. 
Be unto hym 0 Lorde a strong 

towre. 
Aunswere. 

From the face of hys enemie. 
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Remember not, Lord, our iniquities, 
nor the iniquities of our Forefathers. 
Spare vs, good Lord, spare thy 
people. whom thou hast redeemed 
with thy most pretious blood, and be 
not angry with vs, for ever. 

~ Ans .... er. 
Spare vs good Lord. 

1T Then the Mln1ater .b&ll 8&1. 
Let vs pray. 

Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Cbrist haue mercy UpOD us. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Our Father which art in heaven, Hal

lowed be thy Name. Thy Kingdom 
come. Thy will be don in earth, as it 
is in heaven. Give vs this day our daily 
bread. A?d forgive vs our trespasses, 
Asweforg,vethem that trespassagainst 
vS.-

-And lead vs not into temptation :-

-But deliver vs from evil. Amen. 
~ Minister. 

o Lord save thy servant. 

~ Answer. 
Which putteth his trust in thee. 

f Minister. 
Send him help from thy holy 

place. 

And 
him. 

~ Answer. 
evermore mightily 

~ Minister. 

defend 

Let the enemy have no' Advan
tage of him. 

11' Answer. 
N or the wicked approach to hurt 

him. 
11 Minister. 

Be vnto him, 0 Lord, a strong 
Tower. 

11 Answer. 
From lhe face of his Enemy. 
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vert. 
Domine exaudi orationem meam. 

Et clamor . . . 

Oremus. Oratio ... 
RESpice dontine de celo & vide & 

visit3. hunc fnmulum tuum N ... Re
spice super eum domina oculis. miser,i. 
cordie tue ; &: reple eum OntDl gnudlO 
& letitin et timore tuo. Expclle ab 
eo omnes iuimici insidias: et mitte 
nngelunt pacis qui eunt custodiat &: 
domunt istam in pace perpetun. Per 
dominum nostrum. 

Exaudi nos omnipotens et misericors 
(\eus &; "isitationem tUBm conferre 
digneris super hunc famulum tuum 
N quem diuersa vexat iufirmitas. 
Visita cum domine sicut visital'e 
digllatus es socrum petri puerumque 
centurionis & tobiam et saran' per 
sanctum angelum tuum raphaelem. 
Restitue in eo domine pristinam saoi
tntem; vt mereatur in atrio domus 
tue dicere, castigans castigauit me 
dominus [&c.] ... 

Cl Dein(\e prhuquam uDca.tur infirmuI Aut 
communicetur : o:z:bortetur Bum III.CerdOl hoc 
modo. 

Fnater charissime ; 
Wisd. xvi 13 

llolllily again8t the fear. of Veall. ii 
(1647); If wo beleeue otedfastly the 
word of GOD, we shan percciue that 
such bodily sickene. so .. bec nothing 
elae in Cbristian men, but the r(ld of 
our heanenly and lOlling lInther, 
"herewith heo mercifully correcteth 
vs, either to trye nnd declnre the faith 
of his pntient children, thnt they mny 
hec found laudable , glorious, and 
honourable in his Right .. or eloe to 
ch"otic. and nmend in them whatso
euer offondcth his Fatherl), "lid 
gracious goodness • . 
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Minister. 

Lorde heare my prayer. 
Aunswtrc. 

And let my crye come vnto thee. 
Minister. 

Let us praye. 
o Lorde,looke downe from heauen, 

beholde, visite, and releue this thy 
seruaunte ; Looke vpon hym with the 
iyes of thy mercy, geue hym coumforte, 
and sure confidence in thee ; Defende 
hym from the daunger of the enemy, 
and kepe hym in perpetuall peace, 
and safetie : through lesus Christe our 
Lorde. Amen. 

HEare vs almightie and moste 
mercifull God, and Sauioure ; Extende 
thyne accustomed goodnesse to this 
thy seruaunte, whiche is greued with 
sickenesse ; Visite hym, 0 Lord, as 
thou diddest visite Peters wyfes 
mother, and the Capitaynes seruaunte. 
And as thou preseruedst Thobie and 
Sara by thy Aungell from daunl!'er; 
So restore vnto this slcke 
person his former health (if it be thy 
will,) 

or els 
geue hym grace so to take thy correc
cion : that after this painfulllyfe ended, 
he may dwell with thee in Iyfe euer
lastyng. 

Amen. 
Then shall tbe Minister exborte tbe 
sicke person after this founne. or other 
tyke. 
DErely beloued, knowe this, that 

almightie God is the Lorde ouer Iyfe, 
& death, and ouer all thinges, to them 
perteining, as youth, strength, helth, 
age, wcakenesse, and sicken esse. 
Wherfore, whatsoeuer you re sicke
nesse is, knowe you certaynly that it 
is Gods visitacion . And for what 
cause soeuer this sickenesse is senle 
vnto you ; whether it bee to trye 
youre pacience for Ihe example of 
other, and that your fayth may be 
founde, in the day of the Lord, laud
able, gloryous and honourable, to 
the encrease of I?lory, and endelesse 
fclicitie; Or els It be sentc vnto you 
to correcte and amende in you, what
soeuer doeth ofl'ende the iyes of our 
heauenlyfather ; knowe you certaynlye, 
that yf you truely repente you of youre 
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Ministre. 
Lord heare Ollr prayers. 

Aunswere. 
And let our crye come vnto thee. 

Ministrc. 

o Lord loke down from heauen, 
behold, vi site and releue this thy 
seruaunt; Loke vpon hym with the 
eies of thy mercy, geue him cMorte, 
and sure confidence in thee : Defende 
hym from the daunger of the enemy, 
and kepe hym in perpetual peace 
and safetie : through lesus Christ our 
Lorde. Amen. 

HEare vs almightie and most 
mercifuIl God, and sauiour. Extend 
thy accustomed goodnes to thys 
thy seruaunte whiche is greued with 
sickenesse; Vi site him, 0 Lorde as 
thou diddeste visite Peters wiues 
mother, and the Captaines seruaunt. 

So 'Visi/~ and restore vnto thys sycke 
person his former health (yf it be thy 
will) 

or els 
geue hym grace so to take thy visila
cion, that after this painfulllife ended, 
he maye dwel with thee in Iyfe euer-
lastyng. . 

Amen. 
Cl Then sball the Minister ex.borte the 

sycke person ruter tbis fourme or other 
tyke. 
DErely beloued, know this that 

almightie god is the lord of Iyfe 
and death, & ouer al thinges to them 
perteining, as youth, strength, health, 
age, weaken esse, and syckenesse ; 
wherfore whatsoeuer your sicke
nes is, knowe you certainly, that it 
is gods visitacion. And for what 
cause soeuer this sickenesse is senle 
vnto you; whether it be to trie 
youre pacience for the example of 
other, and that your fayth maye be 
found in the day of the lord laud
able, glorious, a nd honorable, to 
the encrease of glory, and endelesse 
felicitie. Or els it be sent vnto you 
to correct & amende in you, what
soeuer doth offend the eyes of our 
heauenly father; know you certaynly, 
that yf you truly repent you of your 
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11 Minisur. 

o Lord hear our prayers. 
11 Answer. 

And let OtIr Cry come vnto thee. 
11 Minisler. 

o Lord, looke down from heaven, 
behold, visite, and relieve this thy 
servant. Look vpon him with tbe 
Eyes of thy mercy, give him comfort, 
and sure confidence in thee, defend 
him from the danger of the enemy, 
and keep him in perpetual! peace 
and Safety, through lesus Christ Our 
Lord. Amen. 

Hear vs Almigbty and most 
mercifull God, and Saviour, extend 
thy accustomed goodness to tbis 
thy Servant who' is grieved with 
sicknes ; sa.nctifle, we beseech thee, 
this thy fa.therly correction to him, 
tha.t the sense of his wea.kness

1 ma.y add strength to his fa.ith, ana 
seriousness to his Repentance. that 
if it sha.ll be thy good pleasure to 
restore him to his former health, he 
ma.y lead the Residue of his life in 
thy fear, &lid to thy Glory: or else 
give him grace So to take thy visita
tion, tbat after this painfulllife ended, 
he may dwell with thee in life ever
lasting, through lesus Ohrist our 
Lord. Amen. 
"il Then sball the Mjnister exhort Ihe 

sick penon aCtu tbis form, or other 
like. 
Dearely beloved, know this, that 

Allmighty God is the Lord of life 
and death, and of all things to tbem 
perteining, as youth, strength, health, 
Age, weakeness, and sickness. 
Wherefore, whatsoever your sick
ness is, know you certeinly, that it 
is Gods visitation. And for wbat 
cause soever this sickness is sent 
vnto you, whether it be to try 
your patience, for tbe example of 
others, and that your faith may be 
found in the day of the Lord, laud
able, glorious, and honourable, to 
Ihe increase of glory, and endless 
felicity , or else it be s~nt vnto you, 
to correct and amend ID you what
soever doth offend the eyes of 'your 
heavenly father; know you certeinly 
that if you truly repent you of your 

11 ; 2 A 
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SOURCRS 

!O grntias age omnipotonti (~eo pro 
vlliuersis + bOlleficijs suis: potlellter &: 
benigne suscipions infirnlitJ.'tem cor: 
poris quom tibi deus immislt: Dam 81 
ipsam humiliter sine murmure tolero
uaris: infert animo tue maximum 
premium et salutam . • • 

Heb. xii 6-10 

Homily ngainlt the ftllre qf DeDJh ii 
(1647) What cbilde is tbat . . wbom 
the Father .. docth not chastice? If 
ye be without GODS correction (which 
all his . . true children haue) then 
bee you but bastards . . and not his 
true children. 
Therefore seeing that we baue • . our 
carnall fathers to be our correctour8, 
we do . . reuerently take their correc
tion: shall \V8 not much more be in sub
iection to .. our spiritusll Father, 
by whom we shall haue euerlasting 
life? And our cnrnall fathers sometime 
correct vs euen as it pleasetb them .. 
but this Father iustly correctetb V8 

.. lor our commoditie .. to make vs 
tbereby partakers of his holinesse. 
Rom. xv 4 

H Si ergo filius Dei, tarn dira passu. est, 
&: per Cruc~m intrauit iD gloriam, ~is: 
cipulus malOr non est, nee {cehclon 
conditione esse debet, quam prreceptor 
eius. Quamobrem si nulla alia in 
Cruce utilitas esset, hac sola de causa 
patienter, atque lubenter ferendn 
tamen sit, ut Christo similes reddamur 
.. . Crux itaque aditus est ad glori~ 
&: uitam, quemadmoduDl Paul. alt 
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synnes, and beare your sickenesse 
paciently, trustyng in Gods mercy, 
for his deare sonne lesus Christes 
sake, and rend re vnto him humble 
thankes for his fatherly visitacion, sub
mytting your selfe wholy to his will : 
je Ihe pcrson] it shall tume to your 
"!.iled bee vc,," profite & helpe you 
Ileke, then the ' . . 
curate may end foreward In the right 
his .exhortacion way that lcadeth vnto 
, .. h .. pl,cc.O' euerlasting Iyfe.a" 

41 Take therfore in good worthe, the 
chastement of the Lorde: For 

whom 
the Lorde loueth, he chastiseth. Yea 
(as Saincte Paul sayeth,) he scourgeth 
euery son ne, whiche he receyueth : yf 
you endure chastisement, he otTereth 
himselfe vnto you as vnto his owne 
children. What sonne is he that 
the father chastiseth not? Yf ye 
be not vnder correccion (wherof all 
the true children are partakers) then 
are ye bastardes and not children. 

Therfore seing that when our 
carnall fathers doe correcte vs, 
we reuerently obey them, shall we 
not nowe muche rather be obedient 

to our spirituall father, and so lyue? 
And they for a fewe dayes doe 
chastise vs after their owne pleasure: 
but he doeth chastise vs for our 
profite, to thentente he maye 
make vs partakers of his holines. 
These wordes, good brother, are 
Gods wordes, and wrytten in holy 
scripture for our coumfort and in
struccion, that we should paciently 
and with thankes geuyng, beare oure 
heauenly fathers correccion: whanso
euer by any maner of aduersitie it 
shall please his gracious goodnes 
to visite vs. And there should be 
no greater coumfort to christian 
persons, then to be made Iyke vnto 
Christe, by sutTeryng paciently aduer
sities, troubles, and sickenesscs. For 
he himselfe wente not vp to ioy, but 
first he suffered payne : he entred 
not into his glory, before he was 
crucified. So truely oure waye to 
eternall ioy, is to suH're here with 
Christe, and our doore to entre into 
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sinnes, and heare your sickenes 
pacientlye, trustyng in gods mercy 
for his dere sonne I esus Christes 
sake, and render vlllo him humble 
thankes for his fatherly visitacion, sub· 
mitting your selfe wholy to hys wil : 

it shal tume to your 
profit, and helpe you 
forward in the right 
waye that leadeth vnto 
euerlasting Iyfe. 

11' If the person visited be very sicke. then 
the curate may ende bys abortacion ill 
thys place 
Cl Take therefore in good worth the 

chastement of the Lord: For 

whom 
the Lorde loueth, he chastiseth. Yea 
(as Saincte Paule sayeth) he skourgeth 
euerye sonne which he receyueth : yf 
you indure chastisement, he offereth 
himselfe vnto you as vnto hys owne 
chyldren. What sonne is he that 
the father chastiseth not? If ye 
be not vnder correccion (whereof all 

true chyldren are partakers) then 
are ye bastardes and not children.-

-Therefore, seing that whan oure 
carnal fathers dooe corrccte '"5, 
we reuerentlye obeye them: shall we 
not nowe muche rather be obediente 

to oure spiritual father, and so liue? 
And thei for a [ewe daies do 
chastise vs after their owne pleasure, 
but he dooeth chastise vs for our 
profit: to the intente he may 
make vs partakers of hys holynes. 
These woordcs, good brother, are 
Goddes wordes, and wrytten in holy 
scripture . for oure coumforte and in· 
struccyon, that we shoulde pacyently 
and with thankes geuinge, beare our 
heauenly fathers correccyon, whanso· 
euer by any maner of aduersytie it 
shall please hys gracyous goodnesse 
to vysite vs. And there shoulde bee 
no greater coumforte to Christian 
persons, then to be made Iyke vnto 
Christ by sutTeringe pacientlye aduer
sities, troubles, and syckenesses. For 
he hymselfe went not vp to ioye, but 
fyrste he sutTered payne : he entered 
not into hys glory, before he was 
crucifyed. So truely Our waye to 
eternal ioye, is to suITre here with 
Christ, and our doore 10 entre into 
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Sins, and bear your sickness 
patiently, trusting in Gods mercy 
for his dear son lesus Christ. 
sake, and render vnto him humble 
thanks for his fatherly visitation sub
mitting your selfe wholly 'vnto his will, 

it shan tu me to your 
profit, and help you 
forward in the right 
way that leadeth vnto 
everlasting life. 

~ If tbe person visited be very sick, then 
the Curate may end his exhortation in 
this place, or ell proceed. 
Take therefore in good part the 

chastisement of the Lord. For (as 
Saint Paul sayth, in the twelveth 
Oha.pter to the Hebrewes) whom 
the Lord loveth he chasteneth, 

a.nd scourgeth 
every son whom he receiveth. Jf 
ye endure chastening, God dea.leth 
with you as with 
SOIlS. For what .on is he whom 
the Father chastenetll not? But if ye 
be without chastisement, whereof all 

are partakers, then 
are ye bastards, and not Sons.· 

·Furthermore, we have had fathers 
of our !lesh, which corrected vs, and 
we ga.ve them reverence; sball we 
not much rather be in subjection 
vnto the father of spirits, and live? 
For they verely for a few daies 
cbastened vs after their own pleasure: 
but he for our 
profit, tha.t we might 
be partakers of his holiness. 
These words good brother are 

written in holy 
Scripture for our comfort, and in
struction, that we sho'uld patiently, 
and with thanksgiving bear our 
hea\'enly fathers correction, whenso
ever by any manner of adversitie it 
shall please his gracious goodness 
to visit vs. And there should be 
no greater comfort to christian 
persons, tben to be made like vnto 
Christ, by suffering patiently, Adver
sities, troubles, and Sicknesses. For 
he himselfe went not vp to ioy but 
first he suffered pain; he entred 
not into bis glory before he. was 
crucified. So truly our way to 
etemall ioy, is to suffer here with 
Christ; and our door to enter into 
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SOUIICES 

H. Timoth. H. Certus senno, ~i cO
mortui sumus, It conuiuemus (Pia de
liberalio f. xliiii) 

Ps. vii 12 : 2 Tim. iv 8 
IS.Pet.iI7 

.! (Et.i infirmUJ laicul vel simpliciter lite"'""' 
tUI fuerit : tuno potelt lacerdos articulo. 
fidei in generali ab eo inquirere aub hAC 
fonna. 

Charissime frater credio patrem et 
filium et spiritum sanctum esse tres 
personas & vnum deum. . . Et solum 
!ilium de opiritu sancto conceptum in
e&rnatum fuisse ex maria virgine : 
passum &; mortuum pro nobis in cruce 
lub pontio pilato : oepultum descen
di •• e ad inferua: die tertin resurrex
isse n mortuis : ad celos ascendisse: 
iterumque venturum ad iudicandum 
viuos & mortu08 . .. Et remissionem 
peccatorum persncramentorum ecclesie 
perceptionem. Et .anctorum com
munioDem . .. 

er Dtindo relpondeat infirmu8. 
Credo firm iter in omnibus .. . 
DeinJ(I dioBt &accrUOB. 
CIIIlrissime fratcr quia sine charitate 

nichi! proderit tibi !ides .. . oportet 
t. diligere ... proximum tuum . . 
Himitto dobitoribuB tui. &; ilIi. qui 
: . to pccclluerunt . .. 
(nlunl(\1 .. oenlal inOrmo 'luod ai quid 
lulullu .1I0nl habuolll; vol 01 quom lelorit 
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etemall Iyfe: is gladly to dye with 
Christe, that we may ryse againe 
from death, and dwell with him in euer· 
lasting Iyfe. N owe therfore taking 
YOllr sickenesse, whiche is thus profit. 
able for you, paciently : I exhorte 
you in the name of God, to remembre 
the profession, whiche you made vnto 
God in your Baptisme. And for· 
asmuche as after this Iyfe, there is 

accompte to bee geuen vnto the 
ryghteous iudge, of whom all must be 
iudged without respecte of persons: 
I require you to examine your selfe; 
& your state, both towarde God and 
manne,so that accusyng and condemn
ing your selfe for your OWDe faultes, 
you may fynde mercy at our heauenly 
fathers hand, for Christes sake, and 
not be accused and condemned in that 
fearfull iudgement. Therfore I shall 
shortly rehearse the articles 
of our fayth, that ye maye knowe 
whether you doe beleue as a christian 
man should beleue, or no. 

Here the minister shall rehearse the 
nrtic1es of the faytbe, saying thus. 
Doest thou beleue in God the father 

almightie? 
And so forth as it is in Baptisme. 

[P.736] 

Then shall the nllnlSler 
examine whether he 

bee in charitie w ilh 011 the 
worldc: Exhorlyng bym to 
forgeuc from the bolome of 
his hcarte, all persons that 
baue offended him: and y( 
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eternall Iyfe, is gladlye to dye with 
Christe, that we may ryse agayne 
fro death, & dwel with him in euer
lasting Iyfe. Now therfore taking 
your sicknesse, which is thus proCyt· 
able for you, pacientelye: I exhorte 
you in the name of God, to remcbre 
the profession whych you made vnto 
God in your Baptisme. And for 
asmuche as after thys Iyfe, there is 

accompte to bee geuen vnto the 
righteous ludge, of whom al must be 
iudged without respect of persons : 
I requyre you to examine youre selfe, 
& your state, bathe towarde God and 
man, so that accusing and condemn
inge youre selfe for youre owne faultes, 
you may fynd mercy at oure heauenly 
fathers hand for Christes sake, and 
not be accused and codemned in that 
feareful iudgemet. Therfore I shal 
shortely rehearse the articles 
of our fayth, that ye may know 
whether you do beleue, as a Christi" 
ma should , or no. 
~ Here the Minister sbal rehearse the 

articles of the fayth. snyingc thus. 
Doest thou beleue in God the father 

almightye? 
~ And so forth, as it is in Baptisme. 

[P.737] 

Cl Then shall Ihe Minister 
examine whether he 

be in ChiUilic with aJ the 
world : Exhortinge him to 
forgeue fro the bolome of 
his heart, al persons that 
haue offended hym : & yf 
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eternall life is gladly to die with 
Christ; that we may rise again 
from death, and dwell with him in ever· 
lasting life. Now therefore taking 
your sickness, which is thus profit· 
able for you, patiently, I exhort 
you in the name of God, to remember 
the profession which you made vnlo 
God in your Baptism. And for· 
asmuch as after this life, there is 
a.n lb Account to be given vnto the 
righteous ludge, by whom all must be 
iudged without respect of persons ; 
I require you to examine your selfe 
and your estate, both toward God, and 
man ; so that accusing, and condemn
ing your selfe for your own faults, 
you may find mercy at our heavenly 
Fathers hand for Christs sake, and 
not be accused and condemned in that 
fearfull ludgement ; Therefore I shall 

reherse to you the Articles 
of our Faith, tbat you' may know 
whether you, do believe as a christian 
man should , or no. 
~ Here the Minister sbaH rehearse the 

Articles of tbe faith , saying thus. 
Dost thou believe in God the Father 

Almighty, Maker of heaven, and earth. 
And in Iesus Christ his only be· 

gotten son our Lord? And that he 
was conceived by the holy Ghost, born 
oC the Virgin Mary, that he suffered 
vnder Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
dead, and buried; that he went down 
into hell, and also did rise again the 
third day, that he ascended into 
heaven, and sitteth at the right hand 
of God the Father Almighty, and 
from thence shall come again at the 
end of the world to iudge the quick 
and the dead ? 

A"d dost thou believe in the holy 
Ghost, the holy Catholick Church, the 
Coiiiunion of Saints, tll~ Remission of 
Sins, the Resurrection of the flesh, and 
everlasting life after death? 

'11 The sick person ohall anower. 
All this I stedfa.stly believe. 

11 Then shall the Minister 
examine, whether he repent 
bI.m truly of hi, .w. and 
be in ch3rily with all the 
world ; exhorting him to 
forgive from the bouom of 
bi, bearl all persons Ibat 
baue offended him, and if 
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oeu d.mniS ... u.rit: reddat &; oati,rloi&& 
.1 .. leat : ,in autem vtniAm pootuJ.L 

oS Exeree ergo ebnritati, opera dum 
vale .. : &, li multum tibi afruerit, 
abundanter tribue: si autem exiguum 
iIIud impartiri stude . • • ' 

H Aecroti •• semper exhort.neSi auat ad 
oS bcnJgnhatcm In paupcre •. 

Cbarissime frater .. Si .. . vis mundum 
cor &, eonseieutiam ,"nam habere pee-
e.ta tU& voiuersa confitere " ' 

Cl D.lndo ab,olaat .... rdo. infirmWD ab 
omnibul peccatl, .uia hoc modo dicena. I 

.IS H Dominus noster ieau. cbri.tu. hlUlc 
Ecclesiz SU:le potestatem reliquit ut eos 
~ peccatis absoluat .• quicunq~e pec
atorum pcenitentes Christo Domino 
uere credunt pro sua mngna pietate te 
IIbsolunt: & ego auetoritntu eiu.dem 
dei domiui uostri iesu chrititi .. et 
auctoritate michi trndita nbsoluo to ab 
omnibus peccati •. •. tui •. . . III 
nomine patri. et filij et .piritu. 'BOCti. 
Amen .. . 

Oremu.. Or .. &lo. 
DZU8 mi5eric,ors ,deus cI~men8: qui 

I.cundum multltudlllcm mlserationum 
tuarum peccata penitentlum dele.: & 

Thismaye be 
done before 
the minister 
begyn bis 
prayers as 
be shall se. 
cause, 
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he hauc offended other. 
to nskc lhem forgcucnc.sse : 
and where he hat he done 
iniuryc or wrong to any man. 
that he make amendes to his 
vttermoste power. 
,\nd yf he h~ue not afore 
disposed his goodcs, (CUe 
bym then 

makehiswyU. (Butmenne 
must be of le admonishro 
lbill they scttc nn ordre (or 
tbcyr temporall goodes and 
landes, whan tbcy be in 
health. ) And also to declare 

f 

his debtes, what he oweth 
and what is owing to bym ; 
ror . . discbargyng 
o( . hIS conscience, and 

. qUletnesseofhiscxecutours._ 

.Theministermaye not (or
eel, nor omitte 
to moue lhe sickc person 
(and that moste carnestiy) 

to 
Iyberalytie towarde tbe poore. 

Cl Here shall tbe sickc person 
. make a spcci3.1l 

confession, yf he 
f~~e his conscience troublcd 
with anr wcigbtie maller. 
A~ter whlebe confession, tbe 
prIest shall absolue hym 

after this forme' 
and ~besame (orme of ab: 
soluclon sha.1l be Ysed in a1l 
pryuate confessions . 

OUr Lorde Iesus Christe who hath 
lefte .power to his Churche'to absolue 
all smn~rs, .wlllche tr:ue1y repent & 
beleue In hm' :. of 1115 great merey 
f,?rgeue t~~e t~ln~ offences: and by 
h,s autOrltle comltted to me, I ab
solue thee from all thy synnes, in the 
name of the father, and of the sonne 
and of the holy gost. Amen. ' 

And then the priest shall s:lye tbe ColJect 
rolowyng. 

Let vs praye. 
o Most mcrcifull God whiche 

acco~dyng to the mUltitule of thy 
merCIes, doest so put awaye the 
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he haue offended other, 
to askc them forgcutnesse : 
And where be hath done 
iniurie or wrong to :lny mA, 
that he make amendes to the 
vttermost (If his power. 
And yf he haue not afore 
disposed bys goode:;, let 
him then 

make his wyL But men 
must be ohe admonished 
that they settc an ordrc for 
theyr temporall goodes &: 
landes. wban tbey be in 
health. And :l1so declare 
his dcbtes, what he owetb. 
& wba.t is owing Villa him, 
(or discharging 
o( his conscjence and 
quietnesse of bys executoW'$. 

~ TtuJe word] 6tJb1"e l't

Maned, may be saytl before 
the )Ainister beginne his 
prayer ,as hesbal sec cause. 

er The minister may not for
geat, nor omitte 
to mouc the sickc person, 
(and Ibat most earnestly) 

to 
Iybcralilietowardethepoore. 

Cl Here sbal tbe sicke person 
make a spe:cia1 

C9nresoiO. yf be 
fcelc bis conscience troubled 
wyth any weyghtie .matter. 
After which confesSion, tbe 
Priest shal absolue bym 

after thys sorie. 

OUr lord Iesus Christ, who hath 
lefte power to his church to absolue 
011 sinners, which truely repent and 
beleue in hym, of his greate mercy 
forgeue thee thine otTences: and by 
his aucthoritie committed to me, I ab
solue thee from 011 thy synnes, in the 
name of the father, and of the sonne 
and. &c. Amen. 

Cl And tben lbe Priest shal sayothe Collect 
rolowyng. 

Cl Let vs praye. 
o Most mercyfull God, wh iche 

according to the multitude of thy 
mercies, doest so put awaye the 
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be haue offended any otber. 
to ask them forgiven.e.s ; 
and where he hath don 
iniury or wrong to any man, 
that be make amends to flu 
Yllerh10st 0/ his power. 
And if he haue not before 
disposed oC his Goods. 1., 
him then be aclmon1lbed 
to make his Will, a 

• and to declare 
bis debts, what he owetb, 
and what is owing tmto him, 
ror the bettor discharging 
o( his Conscience, and the 
quietnes or his Executors. 
'But men should often be 
put III remembrance to 
take order (or the aetUng 
ot their temporaIJ estates 
whUeBt they are in health.· 

,. These wwds 6ifore 1'e · 
hell1'std. may be la. id before 
the Minister begin his 
pray<'r ,as beshallseecause.. 

'[ The Minister should not 
amiu eamcslly 

to move SUch sick persona 

aa are of Ablllty, '0 be 
libcrail to th. poor •. 

'11 Here shall the sick person 
be moved to make a spcciall 
confession of hIs Sw, if he 
feel his conscit'nce troubled 
with any weighty matter. 
After which confession, the 
Priest shall absoh'e him. (Ifl 
be humbly and hearW,y 
de.lre It) .r.er this sort. 

Our Lord Iesus Christ, who hath 
left power to his Ch~rch to absolve 
all sinners, who truly repent, and 
believe in him, of his great mercy 
forgive thee thine otTences; And by 
his Authority comitted to mee, I ab· 
"olvc thee from all thy sins, In the 
Name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and oC the holy Ghost. Amen. 

'11 And tben the Priest shall say tbe CoUeet 
following. 

'If Let vs pray. 
o most mercifull God, who' 

according to the multitude of thy 
mercies, dost so put away the 
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proteritorum crlmmum culpas veni .. 
l'emissiouis euucuos: respice Ruper 
hunc famulunl tuum N. sihi rem is
sionem omnium peccRtorum suorunl 
tota cord is cOlltritione poscentenl. 
Renoua in eo pij.sime pater 'Juicquid 
diaboJica fraude violatum est: & 
vnitnti corporis ecclesic tua membrum 
iufirmum peccutorum perceptn renlis
sione restitue. ;\Iiserero domine 
gemituum eius: miserere lachrymarum: 
miserere triblllationllm atqlle dolorum: 
& non habentem fiduciam nisi in tua 
misericordia, 

ad sacramentum recOIl
ciliationi. admitte. Per "pm dominum 
nostrum (Gd. i 39) . _ . 

~ De extrema mctione. Priu.quam vngatur 
mfirmuI inoipiat sacerdo8 antipbonam Sal
uator mundi. Deinde dicatur psalmus. 
• 11< te domine .peraui non confundar 
ID eternum: ill justitia tua libera me 
& eripo me. 

Inclina ad me aurem tuam: & salua 
me_ 
. Esto michi in deum protectorem et 
In locum munitum: vt saluum me 
facias. 

QU?lIiam firmamentum meum: & 
refuglUm meum cs tu. 

J?eus meus eripe me de manu pecea. 
to~IS: ~ de manu contra legem agentis 
& IDlqUI. 

Quoniam tu es patientia mea domine: 
spes mea a iuuentute mea. 

In te confirmntus sum ex vtero: de 
ventre matri. moe tu es protector 
meus. 

In te cantatio me .. sempor: 

tanquanl 
prodigium factus sum multis & tu 
adiutor fortis. 

Hepleatllr os meum laudo: vt 
cantern glori"m tu am tota dio magni
tudincm tuam. 

Ne proijcias me in tempore senoc
tlltis : eUnl defecerit virtus mes ne 
derelinqu8S me. 
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synnes of those which truly repent 
that thou ~emcbrest the no more; 
open thy lye of mercy vpon this thy 
seruaunte, who moste earnestly de
~Ireth pardon and forgeuenesse : Renue 
m hym, moste louing father, whatso
euer hath been decayed by the fraude 
and malyc~ of the deuill, or by his owne 
camall ~vll, and frailnes: preseruc 
and .contmue this sicke membre in the 
vnltl~ ~f thy Chllrche, consider his 
c';l!ItnclOn, accepte his teares, aswage 
hIS payne as shall be seen to thee 
moste expediente for hym. And foras
!1lUche as he putteth hys full trust only 
I,! thy mercy.' Impute not vnto hym 
hiS former smnes, but 

take him vnto thy fauour
through the merites of thy mosi 
derely beloued sonne I esus Christ 

Amen. 
Then the minister shall saye tbis Psalme. 

[In te domine speraui. psal In; 
IN thee, 0 Lorde,haue I put myir~st

leUe .me neuer bee put to confusion: 
~ut rldde me, and deliuer me in thy 
rlghteousnes: enclyne thync eare vnto 
me, and saue me. 

Re thou my strong holde, (where
unto I may al waye resorte) thou haste 
promysed to helpe me : for thou arte 
my house of defence and my castell. 

Deliuer me (0 my God) out of the 
hande of the vngodly : Ollt of the 
handc of the vnrighteous and cruell 
man ne. 

For thou (0 Lorde God) art the 
thyng that I long for, thou art m 
hope euen from my youth. y 

Throug:h thee haue I been holden 
vp euer smce I was bome : thou art 
he that take me out of my mothers 
wo mbe, my prayse shalbe alwaye 
of thee. 

I am become as it were a monster 
vnto manye : but my Sure trust is in 
thee. 

Oh let my mouth be tilled with th 
prayse (that I maye syng of thy glory) 
and honour all the daye long. 

Cast me not awaye in the tyme o( 
age: forsake me not when my strength 
fayleth me. 
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sinnes of those which truelye repente, 
that thou remcmbrest them no more: 
open thy eye of mercy vpon this thy 
seruannt, who most earnestlye de
syreth pardon and forgeuenes: Renue 
in hym moste louinge father, what so
euer hathe bene decayed by the fraude 
& malice of the deuyl, or by his owne 
carnal wil and fraylnes: preserue 
& continue this sicke membre in the 
vnitie of thy church, considre his 
contricioD, accept his teares, asswage 
his payne as shall be sene to thee 
most expedient for him. And foras
much as he putteth hys ful trust onely 
in thy mercy, Impute not vnto him 
hys former synnes, but 

take hym vnto thy fauoure: 
through the merites of thy most 
dearelybeloued sonne lesus Christe 

Amen. 
eIThen the Minister shal saye tbys Psalme. 

[In te Domine sperau.; psa]. xx; 
IN thee 0 lord haue I put my trust, 

let me neuer bee put to confusio: 
but rydde me, & delyuer me into thy 
rightousnesse, encline thine eare vnto 
me, and saue me. 

Be thou my strong holde (where
unto I may alway resorte :) thou hast 
promysed to helpe me, for thou arte 
my house of defence and my castell. 

Delyuer me (0 my God) out of the 
hand of the vngodly: out of the 
hande of the vnrighteous and cruell 
man. 

For thou (0 lorde God) art the 
thyng that I longe for: thou art my 
hope euen fro my youth. 

Through thee haue I been holden 
vp euer sence I was borne; thou artc 
he that toke me oute of my mothers 
wombe, my prayse shall alwaye be 
of thee. 

I am become as it were a monster 
vnto manye: but my sure trust is in 
thee. 

o let my mouth be fylled with thy 
prayse: (that I may syng of thy glory) 
and honour all the daye longe. 

Caste me not awaye in the tym. of 
age: forsake me not when my strength 
fayleth me_ 
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sins of those who truly repent. 
that thou remembrest them no more; 
open thine. eye of mercy vpon this thy 
servant. who most earnestly de
sirclh pardon and forgivenes. Renew 
in him (most loving Father) whatso
ever hath been decayed by the fraud 
and malice of the devil. or by his own 
carnall will and frailness: presene 
and continue this sick member in the 
Vnity of the

' 
Church. consider his 

contrition, accept his tears, ass wage 
his paine. as shall seem to thee 
most expedient for him. And foras
much as he putteth his full trust only 
in thy mercy, impute not vnto him 
his former Sins: but 8strengthen 
him with thy blessed Spirit. and 
when thou art pleased to take him 
hence .... take him vnto thy Fa\'our, 
through the merits of thy most 
dearly beloved son lesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
"IT Then .shall the Minister • say this Psalm. 

[In le Domine spera\'i. Ps. il, 
In thee, 0 Lord. have I put my trust. 

let me never be put to confusion: 
but rid me. and deliver me in thy 
righteousnes; incline thine eare vnto 
me and save me. 

Be thou my strong hold, where
unto I may alway resort: thou hast 
promised to help me. (or thou art 
my house of defence and my Castle. 

Deliver me. 0 my God. out of the 
hand of the vngodly: out of thc 
hand of the vnrighteous and cruel 
man. 

For thou. 0 Lord God. art the 
thing that I long for: thou art my 
hope even from my youth. 

Through thee have I been holden 
vp ever since I was born: thou art 
he that took me out of my mothers 
wombe, my praise shall alway be 
of thee. 

I am become as it were a Monster 
vnto many: but my sure trust is in 
thee. 

o let my mouth be tilled with thy 
praise, [Ib,t I may sing of Ihy Glory 1 
and honour all the day long. 

Cast me not away in the time of 
age: forsake me not when my strength 
faileth me. 
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Qui .. dixeruDt inimici mei .mal .. 
rnichi: & qui custodicbaut ammam 
meam concilium fecerunt in "num. 

Diccutes 
dells dereli(l"it cum, pe~

sequimiui & comprehendite eum : qun, 
non est qui eriJliat. 

Deus ne clollgeri ... me : dcus meu. 
in auxilium meum rc:-;vico. 

Confundnntur el denciant detra
bentes "nime mee: operi:mtur COD · 
fusioDe et pudore qlli 'luerunt mala 
micui. 

Ego "utem semper sperabo: et 
adijciam Buper omnem IImdem tuam. 

O. meum annunliabit iustitianl 
tuam: tota die salutare tuum. 

Quolliam non cognoui Iiternturam 
introibo in potentins domini : domine 
momorabor illstitie tue soli us. 

Dens docuisti me a iuuentute mea : 
& ,"sque nunc pronuntiabo mirabili .. 
tun . 

Et vsque in senectam &; senium: 
deus ne dereJinquas me. 

Donee annuntiem brachium tuum: 
generationi omoi que ventura est. 

Potentiam tuam & iusti tiam tuam 
deus vsque in altissima clue fecisti 
magnali .. : deus quis similis tibi? 

Quantas ostendisti michi tribul,," 
tiones multa. &; mains, & conuersus 
viuificasti me: et de aby.sis terre 
iterum reduxisti me. 

MllltipJicnsti magnificentiam tuam: 
&; conuersuB consoJatu8 es me. 

:-.lam &; ego confitebor tibi in vnsis 
psalmi "eritntem tuam dells: psnllnm 
tibi in cithara sanctus i.rael. 

Exultabunt labia men cum cnntallero 
tibi: et nnima mea quam redemisti. 

Sod ct Iingun mea tota die medita· 
bitur iustitium tunm : cum confusi ot 
reveriti fuorint qui querunt mnln 
michi . 
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For myne enemyes speake against 

me : and they that layc waite for my 
soule, take their counsayle together, 
saying : 

God hath forsaken hym, persecute 
hym and take hym : for there is none 
to de I i uer h ym. 

Goe not ferre from me, 0 God : my 
. God, haste thee to helpe me. 

Let them be confounded and 
perishe, that are againste my sou le : 
let them be couered with shame and 
dishonoure, that seke to doe me euill. 

As for me, I wyll paciently abyde 
alwaye : and wyll prayse thee more 
and more. 

Ml; mouth shall dayly speake of 
thy rlghteousnesse and saluacion : for 
I knowe no ende therof. 

I will goe forth in the strength oC 
the Lorde God : and will make 
mencion of thy righteousnesse onely. 

Thou (0 God) haste taught me from 
my youth vp vntill nowe : therCore wil 
I tel of thy wondreous workes . 

Forsake me not (0 God) in myne 
olde age, when I am gray headed : 
vntlll I haue shewed thy strength 
vnto this generacion, & thy power 
to all the that are yet for to come. 

Thy righteousnesse (0 God) is very 
high, and great thynges are they that 
thou haste done : 0 God who is Iyke 
vnto thee? 

o what great troubles and aduer
sities haste thou shewed me? and yet 
diddest thou tume and refreshe me : 
yea, and broughtest me from the depe 
of the earth agayne. 

Thou haste brought me to great 
honour : and comforted me on euery 
syde. 

Therfore will I prayse thee, & thy 
(aythfulnesse (0 God) playing vpon 
an instrument of musicke : vnto thee 
wyll I syng vpon the harpe, 0 thou 
holy one of Israel. 

My Iippes will be fayne, when I 
syng vnto thee : and so will my soule 
whom thou haste deliuered. 

My tounge also shall talke of thy 
righteousnesse all the daye longe : 
for they are confounded and brougbt 
vnto shame, that seke to doe me euill . 

Glory be to the father. &c. 

As it waS in the beginning. &c. 
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For myne enemies speake agaynst 
me & tbey that lay wayte for my 
so';le, take their counsayl together, 
sayinge :. 

-God hath forsaken hym, persecute 
hym, and take hym, for tbere is none 
to delyuer hym. 

Go not farre from me, 0 God : my 
God, haste thee to helpe me. 

Lette them be confounded and 

r.eryshe, that are agllynst my soule : 
et them be couered wyth shame and 
dishonour, that seke to do me euyll. 

As for me, I wyll paciently abyde 
alwaye : and wyll prayse thee more 
and more. 

My mouth shall dayly sp.eake of 
thy righteousnesse and saluaclOn: for 
I knowe no ende thereof. 

I wyl go forth in the strengtb oC 
the Lord God: and wyl make 
meneion of thy righteousnesse onely. 

Thou (0 God) hast taught me from 
my youth vp untyll nowe : therefore I 
wyll tell of thy wonderous woorkes. 
hn~emenM(O~~~mpe 

olde age, when I am gray headed: 
vntill I haue shewed thy strengtbe 
vnto thys generacion. and thy power 
to al them that are yet for to come. 

Thy ryghteousnes (0 god) is very 
high and greate thynges are they that 
thou' hast done: 0 God who is Iyke 
vnto thee? 

o what great troubles and aduer
sities haste thou shewed me? and yet 
diddest thou turne and refresh me, 
yea, and broughteste me from the de pe 
of the yearth agayne. 

Thou hast brought me to greate 
honour: and comforted me on euery 
syde. 

Therfore will I praise thee and thy 
faithfulnes (0 God) playing vpon 
an instrumente of musicke: vnto thee 
wyll I singe vpon the harpe, 0 thou 
holy one of Israel. 

My lippes wil be faine, when I 
syng vnto the: and so wyl my soule 
whom thou hast deliuered. 

My tongue also shall talke of thy 
righteousnesse all the day long: 
for thei are confounded and brought 
vnto shame, that seke to do me euil!. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne and to the holy gost. 

As it was in the begynning, is nowe 
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For mine Enemies speak against 
me, and they that lay wait (or my 
soul take tbeir counsel together, 
saying:. . 

-God hath forsaken hIm, persecute 
him, and take him, for there is none 
to deliver him. 

Go not far from me, 0 God: my 
God, hast thee to help me . 

Let them be confounded, and 
perish that are against my Soul: 
let them be covered with shame, and 
dishonour that seek to do me evil. 

As for me, I will patiently abide 
alway: and will praIse tbee more 
and more. 

My mouth shall daily sJ;>Cak of 
thy righteousness, and salvatIon: for 
I know no end thereof. 

I will go forth in the strength of 
the Lord God, and will make 
mention of thy righteousness only. 

Thou 0 God, hast taught me from 
my youih vp vntil now; therefore will 
I tell of thy wondrous works. . . 

Forsake me not, 0 God, ID mIRe 
old age, when I am grayheaded: 
vntill I have she wed thy strength 
vnto this Generation, and tby power 
to all them that are yet for to come. 

Thy righteousness, 0 God, is very 
high, and great things are they t~at 
thou hast don: 0 God, who IS hke 
vnto thee? 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son : and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
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Finito psalm. cum Gloria patri. .!le. Iota 
clfcatur fluliphoJU\ 

Saluator mundi snilla IIOS, 'lui per 
erucem & sanguinem rcdomisti nOti: 

nuxili .. 'o nobis to deprecamur dous 
noster . .. 
Deiude bcncdioat.aoccrdOl iufirmum ... 

Ps, Ixi 3 

Phi!. ii 10 

Acts iv 12 

Num. vi 24-26 

55 vt quod exterius per ministerium 
n~strum effici.tur, ~oc interius spiritu
ahter tua dlUlll3 VlrtUS ac inuisibiliter 
tUA malagmata operentur ... 

et . v.irtute .benedictionis tue saluti 
prJstlDe I'cstltuere .. . 

Extillgue in eo c1ementissime dous 
OJ~n ium febrium cstus : dolorum 
stlm,ulos : & cunctorum lallguorum 
crncIBtU8 . • • 

Per ista~ v,nctio,nem et suam pijsi
mall'! m,se~lcor~lum indulgeat tibi 
domlDUs ,!ulc'lnld peccasti per visum 
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Addyng Ihis antheme. 

<? Saueour of thc worlde saue vs, 
whlche by thy crosse and precious 
bloud haste redemed vs 
hclpe vs we bc~eche thee 0 
God. ' 

Thf'n ~hall the l\linistcr sayc. 
Tile ahntghty Lord, whiche is a 

moste ~trong t,?wer to all the that 
put theIr trust In hym, to whom all 
thlDges In heauen, in earth, and vnder 

earth, doe bowe and obe)': be 
nowe & euermore thy defence and 
~ake thee knowe and fele, that 'there 
IS no oth,?r name vnder heauen geuen 
to man, In whom and through 
whom, thou mayste receyue helth 
and saluaClon, but onely the name of 
our Lorde Iesus Christe. Amen. 

Cl If the sicke person desyre to bee anno t d 
then shall tbe priest annoynte bynr;;,,; 
t~e forehead or breast onely. rnakyng the 
slgnc ~( the crossc, saying thus. 
As With th~s visible oyle thy body 

outwardelye IS annoynted : so our 
heauenly fa,ther, almightie god, graunt 
~f hIS mfinlte goodnes, that thy soule 
Inwardly may be, annointed WIth the 
holy gost, who IS the spirite of al 
strength, coumfort, reliefe, and glad
nes. , A~d , vouchsafe for hys great 
merCle (If It be his blessed will) to 
restore vnto thee thy bodely health 
and strength, to serue hym: and 
sende thee rele,ase of all thy paynes 
troubles and dIseases, both in body~ 
and myn~. ~nd howsoeuer his good
nes (by hIS dJUyne and vnsearcheable 
p~ouidence) sh~I, dispose of thee: we 
hIS vnworthy mlDlsters and seruauntes 
humbly b<;seche the et "mall maiestie: 
to doe With thee, according to the 
multItude of his innumerable mercies 
and to pardone thee all thy synnes' 
and offences, committed by all thy 
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and euer shall be world without ende. 
Amen. 

41 Addinge tbys 

o Sauiour ol the world, saue vs, 
whiche by thy crosse & precious 
bloud hast redemed vs, 
helpe vs we beseche thee 0 
God. 

Cl Then shal the minister safe. 
THE almightie Lorde, which is a 

moste stronge tower to all the that 
putte theyr truste in hym, to whom all 
thynges in heauen, in earth, and vnder 

earth, do bowe and obeye : be 
nowe & euermore thy defence, & 
make thee knowe and feele, that there 
is no other name vnder heauen geuen 
to man ne, in who me, and throughe 
whome, thou mayest receyue health 
and saluacion, but onely the name of 
oure Lorde lesus Christe, Amen. 
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and ever shall be: World without end. 
Amen, 

'11 Adding this 

o Saviour of the world, 
who' by thy Cross, and pretious 
blood hast redeemed vs ; save vs, and 
help vs, we humbly beseech thee, 0 
Lord. 

~ Then shall the Minister say. 
The Almighty Lord, who' is a 

most strong tower to all them that 
put their trust in him, to whom all 
thin~s in heaven, in earth, and vnder 
the' earth do bow, and obey, be 
now, and evermore thy defence, and 
make thee know and feel, that there 
is none'other N amevnder heaven,given 
to man, in whom, and through 
whom thou mayest receive health, 
and Salvation, but only the Name of 
our Lord, I esus Christ, Amen. 

'IT And .. Iter that sball 88.y, 
8Vnto Gods gra.tious mercy, a.nd 

protection we comitt thee.* The 
Lord bless thee, and keep thee. 
The Lord ma.ke his face to shine 
vpon thee, and be gracious vnto 
thee. The Lord lift vp his counten
ance vpon thee, and give thee peace, 
both now and evermore. Amen. 
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... nuditurn ... gustum r &c.] : .. 
sit tibi hec olei vnclio 81r pUrlfica. 
tionern mentis et corpori. : et nd 
muuimen & defcnsionem cont"a 
iaculam immundorum spirituum. 

Cp. p.738 

Heb. ii 14 

ss Vsquequo domine obliuisceria me in 
finem? vsquequo 8uerti. faciem tuam 
a me? 

Quandiu ponam consilio. in anirna 
mea: dolorem in corde meo per diem? 
Vsquequo eX31tabitur inimicua meus 
super me? 

reopice & exaudi me domine deus 
meus. JIlumina oculos meos ne 
vnq uam obdormiam in mone : 

neq u3Ddo dicat inimicus meus pre· 
ualui aduersus eum. Qui Iribulant 
me exsultabunt si motus fuero : 

ego autem in misericordia tun speraui. 
Exsultabit cor meum in sulutari tuo : 

CIlntabo domino qui bona tribuit 
michi, 

et psallam nomini domini nltissimi. 

Gloria patri et filio. 

Sicut erat in principio. 

Ps. av;;; 20 
SS Respice domine de celo .. super eum 

oculi. misericordie tue (p. 822) 

P •. cvi 4 
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bodely sences, passions, and camall 
affeccions: who also vouchesafe merci
fullye to graunt vnto thee gostly 
stregth, by his holy spirite, to with
stand & ouercome al tcptacions & 
assaultes of thyne aduersary, that in 
no wise he preuayle against thee, but 
that . thou mais~ haue perfe~t victory 
& triumph agatnst the deUlI, sine, & 
deth, through Christ our lord: Who 
by his deth, hath ouercomed the prince 
of death, & with the father, & the 
holy gost euermore liueth & reigneth 
god, world without end. Amen. 

[Vsque quo domine. psal. Xiii. 
How long wilt thou forget me (0 

Lord?) for euer? how loung wilt thou 
hyde thy face from me? 

How long shall I seke counsel in 
my soule? & be so vexed in myne 
heart? how long shall myne enemie 
triiiphe ouer me? 

Consider and heare me (0 Lord my 
God) lighten myne eyes, that I slepe 
not in death. 

Lest myne enemie say, I haue pre
uayled agaynste hym: for if I be cast 
down, they that trouble me will re. 
ioyce at it. 

But my trust is in thy mercie, and 
my hearte is ioyfull in thy saluacion. 

I will sing of the lorde, because he 
hath delt so louyngly with me. 

Vea I wil pray se the name of the 
lorde the most higheste. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne, and to the. &c. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer shalbe. &c. 
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'Il A Pray.r for ... lcJt child. 
o Almighty God, and mercifi1ll 

Father, to whom alone belong the 
Issues of life and death; look down 
from heaven, we humbly bessech 
thee with the Eyes of mercy vpon 
this child, now lying vpon the Bed 
of sickness. Visit him, 0 Lord, 
with thy salvation; deliver him 
in thy good appointed time from 
his bodily pain, and save his soule 
for thy mercies sake. That if it 
sh&ll be thy pl8&8ure to prolong 
his dayes here on earth, he may 
live to thee, and be an instrument 
of thy glory, by serving thee faith· 
fully, and doing good in his generar 
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SoUJl.CKS 

1 Then. iv 14 

2 Cor. 13 

2 Cor. iv 6 

Ps. xxxix 16 
S. Lk. j 37 

Heb. xii 23 

1 l'el.. iv 19 
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tion: or else receive him into those 
heavenly habitations, where the 
souls of them that sleep in the Lord 
lesus, enioy perpetual rest and 
felicity. Grant this 0 Lord, for thy 
mercies sake, in the same thy Son 
our Lord lesus Christ, who liveth, 
and reigneth with thee and the holy 
Ghost, ever one God world without 
end. Amen. 
'!I A Prayer for a. l ick pereon when there 

appe&reth amall hope of recovery. 
o Father of mercies, and God of 

all Comfort, our only help in time 
of need; we lI.y vnto thee for succour 
ill behalfe of this thy servant, here 
lyeing vnder thy hand ill great 
weakness of body. Look gra.ciously 
vpon him, 0 Lord; and the more 
the outward ma.n deca.yeth ; 
strengthen him we beseech thee 
so much the more continually with 
thy gra.ce a.nd holy Spirit, ill the 
iIlner man. Give him vnfeigned 
repentance for all the errours of 
his life past, and stedfast fa.ith in 
thy Son lesus; that his sins ma.y 
be don awa.y by thy mercie, and his 
pardon sea.1ed in hea.ven, before he 
go hence, and be no more seen. 
We know 0 Lord that there is no 
word impossible with thee; and 
that if thou wilt, thou canst, even 
yet, ra.ise him vp, and grant him a 
longer continuance amongst vs. 
Yet, fora.smuch as in a.11 appearance 
the time of his dissolution dra.weth 
ne er ; so lI.tt and prepare him, we 
beseech thee, a.gaiust the hour of 
death; that after his departure 
hence in peace, and in thy Favour, 
his Soul may be received into thine 
everlasting kiIlgdom, through the 
merits, and mediation of lesus 
Ohrist, thille only Son, our Lord 
and Sa.viour. Amen. 

'1 A comendatory Prayer for a aick 
peraon at the point of departure. 

o Almighty God, with whom do 
live the spirits of iust men made 
perfect, after they a.re delivered 
from their earthly prisons : We 
humbly commend the soul of this 
thy servant, our dear brother, into 
thy hands, as illto the hands of a 
faithfull Oreatour, and most mercl
full Saviour; most humbly be-

II : 2B 
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Pa. entI3: Apoc. vii 14: 1 Pet. i 19 

S. Jo. i 29 

56 Oomtllendalio (lnim(ll'Ul~ : li qu~ 
illa ex carnali eommerclo contr&Xlt 
maculu, tu deus lO!itA bonitste cle
menter deleaa. 

56 Absque peccati macula . . • tibi 
repreleDtari merestur (p. 844) 

Sand,rlon·. Liturgy in tA. timu of re
bellion, Buri.l: 'Give us grace ... so 
to number our daya, to rememb~r our 
end, and bow sbort and unceml!' our 
Itsy is here . . tbat .. e may tImely 
and ateadfutly apply our bearts to 
beavenly wisdom.' (Cp. Ps. xc 12) 

2 Cor. i 3 .. 
Sa1llkr.o ... •• Liturgy &c., Prayere 11 u : 

, We moat humbly beseecb thee to look 
with tbe eyes of pity and compa .. ion 
upon .. .' 

Job xiii 26 

PI. \%xxviii 6, 2 

Rom. xv4 

ha. xlii 3 
Ps. lxxvii 9 

Pa. li8 

Ps.lxiv I 
Num. Ti 26 
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seeching thee that it may be pre
tious in thy sight. Wash it we 
pray thee. in the blood of that 
immaculate Lamb, that was slain 
to take away the sins of the world: 
that whatsoever defilements it may 
have contracted in the midst of 
this miserable and naughty world. 
through the lusts of the flesh, or 
the wiles of Sa.tan, being purged. 
and don away, it may be presented 
pure and without spot before thee. 
And tea.ch vs who survive, in this, 
and other like daily spectacles of 
mortality, to see how frail, and 
vncertein our own Condition is; 
and so to number our dayes that 
we may seriouslY apply our hearts 
to that holy and heavenly wisdome, 
whilest we live here, which may in 
the end bring vs to life everlasting 
through the merits of Iesus Christ, 
thine only Son our Lord. Amen. 

A Prayer for persollll troubled ID l'IfilId 
or ID COllllel.nee. 

o blessed Lord, the Pather of 
mercies, and the God of all com
forts, We beseech thee, looke down 
in pittie and compassion vpon this 
thy a.1II.icted servant. Thon writest 
bitter things against him, and 
makest him to possess his former 
iniquities; Thy wrath lieth ha.rd 
vpon . him, and his soul is full of 
trouble: But 0 mercifull God, who 
ha.st written thy holy word for our 
learning, that we through patience, 
and comfort of thy holy Scriptures 
might have hope; give him a. right 
vndersta.nding of himself, and of 
thy threats, and promises, That he 
may neither cast away his con
fldence in thee, nor pla.ce it any 
where but in thee. Give him 
strength against a.1\ his Tempta· 
tions, and heal all his distempers. 
Break not the bruised Reed, nor 
quench the smoa.king 1'1u. Shut 
not vp thy tender mercies in dis
pleasure, but make him to hear of 
ioy, and gladness, that the bones 
which thou hast broken ma.y reioyce. 
Deliver him from fear of the enemy, 
and lift vp the light of thy counten
ance vpon him, and give him peace, 
through the merits and mediation 
of Jesus Ohrist our Lord. Amen. 
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Br .. demnach sollen die prediCt.r o(tmala ynd 
vie' dem volkc die vn&,cwlsshclt.dcr atunde!' 
de. tads (urh"lte" . . soli en IlC .8uch m,lt 
fieilS .nhaltcn, das ~ie lcute, du~. wcl1 a,c 

sund (ri5ch vnd bCI vernunft scln •• . do. 
roehwl~dlr testament des waren lcib. vnd 
bluts Chriati oftmals ccbrauchcn .. 

Wo ea auth des kranken cclc&,cnhcit 
lciden wolt. sol er den ab end turvor, 50 er 
die communion %U cm1;l(ahen bedacht,. dcm 
pC.rherm oder caplan 51Ch danach zu ru:~tcn 
vcrmtlden vnd es (olg-cnden taCs vormlttac 
cewcrtic scin . . . Wcnn aber def krankc so 
aehwach were, das man im das I~cr.mcnt 
%u haus brineen must. sol cs I m nach 
bcschchcncr (ordcrunc vnd ankUndicunc. 
als obatet aUI def kirchen yan dem altar. 
wenn ma;'n die communion he It consecriret 
von dem priester .. zugetra,en werclen . -

Ea aol auc:h der prieater, ehe er d.a aacra
ment verrcichct . • . wcnn sotchs aUes 
ceschehcn, dRS der kranke aein bcricht 
ecthan. die absolution. trost vncl beric.ht 
aua gottcs wort cmprangen vnd .ngchart. 
ma .. dcr printer im da. hochwirdig ucr.
ment . .. 

Vnd wenn der prieater errordert wird vnd 
eln kranker zu communlc:fren bedacht , dDs 
er aolcha zur gelegenaten zeit rurncme vnd 
da cs die not nicht hlndert , am morcen .. . 
.l.denn der krank oder die Im hauae aind. 
an einem bequemen ort ein tltch aura rein
Uchat tasacn zurlchtcn. , , 
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Forasmuchc as all morta.t1 men be subiect to 
ma.ny sodaine perillcs. diseases. and sycke
nesses, and euer vnccrteyne what t)'m~ thcy 
shall de parte out of thys Iyfe : Therefore 
to the intcnte they ma.y bee alwayes in a 
redynesse to dye, whcnsoeuer it shall please 
Almyghtye God to call them : The curates 
shall dili~ctly from t ime to time. but 

specially In thc plague time. 
exborte their 

parishioners to tbe oft receyuyng (in 
tbe churche) of the holy Communion or 
tbc body and bloude o( our sauiour Christe : 

whiche (if they dooc) they 
shall baue no cause in theyr sodayne visita· 
eyon, to be vnquyeted 
(or lacke of the same. But if the sycke 
person, be not bable to come to the churche. 
and yet is desyrous to receyuc tbe Com· 
munion in his house, then he must geue 
knowlege ouer night, or els early in the 
morning to the curate, sirDirYIDg also 
bowe many be appoynted to communicate 
with him. 

And if the same day there 
be a. celebracion of the holy Communion 
in the churche, then shoJ.l tbe priest reserue 
(at the open communion) so muchc of thc 
sacrament of the body Ol.nd bloud , as shall 
serUe tbe sicke person , a.nd so many as 
shall Communicate with him (if there be 
any. ) And so SOODe as he conucnientlye 
may, :lftcr the open Communion endcd in 
the churche, shall goe and minbtt!r thc 
same, first to those that are appo)'Tlted to 
communicate with the s ieke (if there be 
any). :lnd last of all to the slcke person 
bimselfc. But before the curate dis
tribute the holy Communion ; the ap
poynted gencrall confession muste bee 
made in tbe name of the communicantes. 
the curate adding the absolucion with the 
comfortable scnlcnces of scripture folow
ing in the open Communion : and after the 
Communion ended, thc C01lect. 

Almightie and euerliuyng God, we 
moste hartelyc thanke thee. &c. 
~ But if the day be not appoynted (or the 
open c~mmunion ir:' the churche then (\'pon 
conuemcntc warning geuen) the curate 
shnl come and visite the sicke person afore 
noone. And h.ming a conueniente place 
in tbe sycke mannes house (where he 
ma.y reucrcntlye celebr:\lc) 

with all tbynges necessary (or 
th.c sa.me, and. not bc>:ng otherwyse letted 
with the puhhke serulCC or any other iust 
impedymentc : he shall there celebrate the 
holy communion nfter suehe (orme and 
sorte as hereafter is nppoyntcd. 
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Forasmuch as all mortal men be subiect to 
m::lny sodayn perilles. diseases and sicke
nesses, & cuer vncertayne what time they 
sb3l depart out of this Iyfe : Therfore, 
to thintent they may be alwayes in a 
readinesse to dye, whensoeuer it shal please 
almightye God to call them. the Curates 
sh:l1 diligentlyc from tyme to tyme, but 
speciallye in the plague tyme. 

exhorte theyr 
parishioniers. to the oft reccyuinge iD 
the church of the holye communion of 
lhe body and bloud of our sauiour Christ. 

Which (yf they do) they 
shal haue no cause, in theyr sodaine visita
cion to be \'l1quieted 
for lacke of the same: but yf the sycke 
person be not hable to come to tbe church, 
and yct is dcsyrous to receyue the com
munion in hys house. thl! he must geue 
knowledge ouern)'ght , or els early in the 
mominge to the Curate. signifyioge also 
howc manye be appoynted to communicate 
wyth hym.-

-And hauinge a. conuenient place 
in the sycke mans house, where Int Curalt 
maye rcuerently minilltr,and a Koodnombre 
10 recty"e lite communion 'U?lh Ilu SJ'cie 
/UrJonne wyth al tbinges necessarye for 
thesame, 

he shall ,herc 1n;nisltr the 
holye communion. 
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V Forasmuch as all mortal men be subject to 
many sudden perils, diseases. and sick
nesses. and ever vncertein what time they 
shall depart out of this Ii(e : therefore, 
to tbe intent tbey may be alwaye.s in a 
rcadines to die, wbensoever it shall please 
Almighty God to call them; the Curates 
shaH diligently (rom time 10 time (but 
espccia1ly in the time of pestilence, 
or other ilIlectioua .Ielmeo) exhort their 
parishioners to the often receiving 

of . the holy Communion of 
the body and Blood of our saviour Christ, 
when It .hall be publlckly a_reel 
in the Church. that 80 doing, they 
may in cue of scddain visita
tion have the leall cause to be clliIquieted 
fo[, lack of the same. But if the sick 
person be not ablc to come to the Church, 
and yet is desirous to receive the Com
munion in his house. Then be must give 
timely notice. 

to the Curate. signifying also 
bow many there are to communicate 
with him. (which shall be 'three, or hro 
at the l .... t· :)-

·And baving a coDvenient place 
in the sick maDS house, 

with all things necessary 10 
prepared, that lA. Cural< may reverently 
miniJltY, 

he shall there celebrate the 
holy Cornunion begl.nn.lng with the Col 
leet, Bplatle and QOlpell here follow
Ing. 
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SoURCES 

Ps. cuii 

.s Ollnipotens sempiterne deus con· 
seruator animarum: qui quos diligis 
corripis, et quos recipis pie ad emen
dation_m coherces : te inuocnmus 
domine vt medelam tuam conferre 
digneris : & vt anima fAmuli tui in 
bora exitus illius de corpore, absque 
peccati mncula per manus sanctorum 
angelorum tuorum tibi representari 
mereatur. Per dominum . (Me",. pro 
;nji,.mo prozimo 77101'1; f. xxxv) 

P. GBO 
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COMMUNION FOR THE SICKE. 
o pra:yse the Lorde, all ye nacyon" 

laud~ him all ye people: for his 
merclfuli kindenesse IS confirmed 
towarde vs, and the trueth of tbe 
Lorde endureth for euer. Glory be 
to the father, and to the sonne.&c. 
Lor~e haue mercy vpon vs. ) Without 
Chrtst haue mercyvpon vs. ' any more 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. f repeticion. 

The priest. 
The Lorde be with you. 

Aunswere. 
And with thy spirite. 

Let us praye 
ALmight)·c euerlyuyng God maker 

of mankynde, whiche doeste ~orrccte 
those . whome thou doest loue, and 
chastlsest euery one whome thou 
dost receiue: we beseche thee to 
h~':le me~cy vpon this thy seruaunte 
VIsited with thy hand, and to graut 
that he ma y take his sickenes 
paclently, . and recouer his bodily 
health (If It bee thy gracyous will) and 
whansoeuer his soule shall departe 
from the body, it may without spot 
be pr"sented vnto thee: tbrough 
lesus Christ our Lorde. Amen. 

The Epistle. [Hcbr. xii. 
. My sonne despyse not the correc. 

clan of the larde, neyther faynt whe 
thou art rebuked of him: for whom 
the lord loueth, him he correcteth 
yea and he scourgeth euery sanne' 
whome he receiueth. ' 

The Gospel!. [ J obn. v. 
VErelye verelye I say vnta you, he 

that ~eareth my waorde, and beleueth 
on hIm that sente me, hath euerlast. 
yng Iyfe, and shall not come voto 

damnacyon, but he passeth from 
death vnto lyfe. 

The preface. 
The Lorde be with you. 

Aunswere. 
And with thy spirite. 
er Lifte vp your heartes.&c. 

Vnlo the cnde or the Cannon. 

Cl: At the tymc of .h~ distribucion of the holy 
sacr:lmen.t , the: pnest sbal first receiue the 
Communion hllnsclfe, & after minister to 
them tha.t be nPfoyntcd to communical~ 
with lh~ sicke (i there be any) Rnd then 
to tbe slcke person. And the slcke person 
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ISS~ 

TheCol!ecte. 
ALmighty euerlyuing God, maker 

of mankynde, whyche doest correcte 
those whome thou do est loue, and 
chastiseste euery one whom thou 
doest receyue: we beseche thee to 
haue mercy vpon thys thy seruaunt 
visited wyth thy hande,and to graunte 
that he maye take hys syckenesse 
paciently, and recouer hys bodely 
health (yf it be thy gracious wyll) and 
whensoeuer hys soule shall departe 
from the body, it may be wythout spot 

presented vnta thee : Tbrough 
lesus Christe our Lorde. Amen. 

er The Epislle. [Hebr. xii 
My sonne despise not the correc-

tion of the Lord, nether faynte when 
thou art rebuked of him: For whom 
the Lord loueth, him he correcteth, 
yea and he scourgeth everye son ne, 
who me he receyueth. 

The Gospell. [ lohn. v. 
VErely verely 1 saye vnto you, he 

that heareth my worde, and beleueth 
on him that sente me, hath euerlast. 
ing lyfe, and shall not come vnto 

damnacian, but he pas5eth from 
death vnto lyfe. 

Cl At the tyme of the disttibucion of Ibe holy 
Sacmme~t. tb~ Priest 5bal fyrst receyue the 
Communaon himself, and :l!ter ministervnto 
them that be appolnted to cOmunicate 
wyth the sycke. 
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'IT Tbe Col!ecL 
Almighty everJiving God, maker 

of mankind, who' dost correct 
those whom tbou dost love, and 
cbastise everyone whom thou 
dost receive: We beseecb tbee to 
have mercy vpon this thy servant 
visited with tbine' hand; and to grant 
that he may take his sickness 
patiently, and recover his bodily 
health (if it be thy gratious will) and 
whensoever his soule shall depart 
from tbe body it may be without spot 

presented vnto thee, througb 
lesus Cbrist our Lord. Amen. . 

'IT The Epistle. [Heb. 12. 'IS. 
Myson,despise not thou the cbasten· 

ing of the Lord, nor faint when 
tbou art rebuked of him. For whom 
tbe Lord loveth he chasteneth, 

and scourgeth every 500 

wbom be receivetb. 
'IT Tbe Gospel [S': lobn. s.6z4. 

Verily verily, I say vnto you, he 
that heareth my word and beleeveth 
on him that sent me, hath everlast
ing life, and shall not come into 
condemnation; but is passed from 
death voto life. 

"'I! Alter wbleh the Prieot eh&ll proceed ac· 
cordlng to the ferm before preacrlbed for 
the hely Communion, beginning at theae 
words [ye that do truly .!IOc) pag. Hl. 

,. At tbe lime of tbe distribution of the holy 
Sacrament, tbe Priest shall first receh-e the 
Communion bimse1fc,a.ndnftcr miDister vnto 
them thBt are appointed to communic:lte 
with tbe sick; and laat of all 
to the sick person. 
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SOURCES 

H Adhortari quoque Postorea poputum de~ 
bent, ut non domestici tantum, sed etiam 
c:ocno.ti & uiclnl o:grotantium ad eiusmodi 
SacI'm: Ca:oa!! celebratlonem conucni re 
stude.nt, &: Sacramentis una communlcare. 

~ Commuo.icetur iDfirmWl nisi priu! com .. 
municatu! fucrit: et nisi de \'omitu \'el alia 
irreuerentie. probRbiliter timco.tur: in quo 
casu dicat sllcerdos intlrmo. 

Frater in hoc msu Bullicit tibi yera 
fides & bona \'oluntas: tantum crede 
et manducasti. (Cp. S. Aug. Tract. in 
loan. xxv 22) 
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sbat alwayies desire some, cyther of his 
o~nc house, or els of his neighbours, to re. 
celue the holy Communion with him for that 
shall bee to him a synguler great c~umrort. 
and of theyr parte a great token of charitie. 

« And if there bee moc slckc persons to be 
visited the same daye tbat the Curate 
daoeth celebrate in anyc sycke mannes 
house: then shall the Curate (there) re. 
serue so much of the sacrament of the body 
and blaud: as shall seruc the otber sicke 
persons, .and s,!che as be appoynted to 
Communtc~te Wltl~ tbem, (if t.herl! bee anye.) 
!'nd shall lmm(.'dlatly cary It and minister 
It vnto them. 

4I But if any man eyther by reason of ex. 
tremitie o( syc~enesse, or for lacke of 
wArnyng geuen In due tyme. to the curate. 

or b.y any other iust impediment. doe not 
recelUe the sacrament of Christcs body & 
blouc:: then the curate shall instruct hym 
t~at If he doe truely repent him of his 
smn.es. :\nd stcdfastly beleue that Iesus 
Chnst. hath suffered death upon the Crosse 
far him : nnd shed his btaud for his 
redcmpcion, earnestly rem em bring tbe 
bene~tes he hath thereby. & geuing him 
hearue thankcs therfore: he doeth rote 
and drinke spiritually the body and bloud 
of our sauiour Christe, profitably to his 
soules heahhe, although he dooe not re. 
ceyue the sacramente with his mouth. 

CI ~hen the sickc pcrsane is visited and re. 
celueth the holy Communion, all at one 
trme: tbe~ the priest for more expedicion 
shall vse thiS ordre at the visitacion. 

The Antheme 
Remembre not Lorde.&c. 

Lorde haue mercie vpon VS. 
Christ haue mercie vpon vs. 
Lorde haue mercie vpon vs. 

Cl Our father whiche art in heauen. &c. 
And leade vs not into temptacion. 

Aunswcre. 
But deliuer us from euyll. Amen. 

Let us pray. 
o Lorde looke downe from heauen. 
&c. 

With the first parte of the cxhortacioll nnd 
al other thinges vnto the Psalmc 

In thee 0 Lorde haue I put my 
trust.&c. 

And if the sicke desyre to be annoyncted 
then sha.ll the Prieste vse the appoynted 
prayer Without any Psalme. 
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Cl But yf any mA. eitber by reason of ex· 
trem i tie of syckenes, or for lacke of 
warning in due tyme to the Curate. 
0' for lrule tif C6jJaIl)' 10 r~uylle with hi"" 
or by any other iust impediment, do not 
receyue the Sacrament of Christes body and 
bloud : then the Curate shal instruct him. 
tbat ye he do trutty repent him of his 
synnes, & stedfastly belcue that lesus 
Christ hath suft'red death "pon the crosse 
for him , & shed his bloud far his 
redcmpcion. ~mcstly rcmembring tbe 
bencfytes be hath therby, and geuing him 
hearllc thAkes tberforc, he doeth eate 
le drinke the body and bloud 
of our Sauiour Christ, profyt3.bJy to his 
saules health. althoughe he doe not re
ceyuc the Sa.crament with bys mouth. 

er When the sicke person is visited, and re. 
ceiueth the boli communion all at one 
tyDI~. then the pri.,.! for more expedition 
obal 

cui of 1/" 
/tnlrme of the visitaciO aJ the Psalme. 
In thee 0 Lord hau. I put my 
trust. and /fo slr9r'" to tlu communi"". 

• G: /" the tyme of IIQru~, Swelle, or sudle 
olher 1J'~e con/arioul Iytnn 0/ sye/untJUS or 
dyuaus, wnen none of flu jKlryslu or neYK"' 
60urs ~an 6e got/en 10 (omunj,ale 1(J),ln Ilk 
SJ!'U 1n tIUY'."OIlUJ,/tw ftare DJ lIu infu-
1,0."'. vp6 spu,al re'luest 0/ 'ht dislaSffl. lilt 
mlnu/er",aYI a/only comtln;cale w),'h hym. 

J66J 

,. But ir 'a man either by reason o( ex
tremitie of sicknes. or for 4W&Dt of 
warning in due time to the Curate. 
or f'" la(l of Company /0 rtcri'lll with him, 
or by any other lust impediment, do not 
receive tbe Sacrament of Christs body, and 
blood: the Curate shall instruct him 
that if be do truly repent him of bis 
sins, and sted(astly believe that Jesus 
Christ hath suffered death "pon tbe Cross 
for him. nnd shed his blood for bis 
redemption, earnestly remembring the 
benefits he hath thereby, and giving him 
hearty thanks therefore ; he doth eat 
and drink the body and blood 
of our sa,;our Christ profitably lO his 
Souls heahb. altbough be do Dot re. 
ceive the sacrament with his mouth. 

-n \Vhen the sick person is visited. and re· 
ceivelb the holy Communion all at Doe 
time. then !he Priest. for more eXpedition 
sball 

eul.§11re 
form of tbe Visitation at the Psalm 
[In thee 0 Lord have I put my 
trust] and p slraigll' 10 11t~ Communion. 

'If In fire lime of the Ilague. <1«al. t1r ",ell 
otlur li.~ contagious lim~s 0/ ncjnu. or 
diJ~aus. 'lo/un none '?II"~ paris". or n~iK"
"(niTS con /le goll~n 10 comun;cote wit" tM 
sic. in 'lttir "o"ul,lor ItaI' of 'lte infiC. 
lio'! • . vlon sllcial rtguul of'"t diuDSld, IM 
M,msler may 6 on/ycMnunicaft1llilh him. 
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Inhumatlo defuuoti. 

.s Ego sum resurrectio & "ita ; qui 
credit in me etiamsi mortuus fuerit 
viuet, et omnis qui viuit & credit. iu 
me non morietur in eternum (OffiC1um 
difunetorum, ad laude8 : hlhumano 
difuneti) 

19 Credo quod redemptor meus viuit 
et in nouissimo die de terra surrecturus 
sum. Et in carne mea videbo deum 
saluatorem meum. 
'/I. Quem visurus sum ego ipse & non 
alius & oculi mei conspecturi sunt 
(Officium difunctorum: rup. leet. i . ad 
mat.) 

r~x t.lt TW KvplCl) ;~oEn', oVrl.oJS fyi)lf'f'O: 
Vulg. sicut Dom~no placuit, ita factum 
est.] 

Sander.on' 6 Liturgy in t~ time. of 
rebellion, Burial; • In the Churoh . . 
P""lmaxuix, xc': Jer. Taylor Collection 
of Offices, Burial; • After the Corp •• t. 
aet down in the Body of tho Churob, let 
lIlorning or Evening Prayer be read . . 
in.lead of tho usual p .. lm., read P841m 
J:uix. P&&lm xlix. P8nlm xc. I 

THE ORDRE FOR THE BURIALL 

OF THE DEAD. 

The priesl me ling Ihe Corps 
al the . Churche 'Iyle, shaU 
say : Or els Ihe pnesles and clearke. shall 
sing. and so goe either into 
the cburche or towardes the graue. 

[ Iohn. xi. 
I Am the resurreccion and the lyre 

(.ayth the Lorde:) he that beleueth 
in me, yea Ihoughe he were dead, yet 
shall he Iyue. And whosoeuer lyueth 
and beleuelh in me ; shal1 not dye 
for euer. 

Uob. xix. 
I KnOIVe that my redemer Iyueth', 

and Ihat I shaH ryse out of Ihe 
earlh in the last daye, and shalbe 
couered again with my skynne, and 
shall see God in my fleshe ; yea 
and I my selfe shall beeholde hym 
not with olher but with these sam~ 
eyes. 

[1 . Timo. vi. 
WE brought nothing intolhys worlde, 

neyther may we carye any Ihyng 
oute of Ihys worlde. The Uob. i 
Lorde geuelh, and the Lorde 
lakelh awaye: Euen as it pleaselh the 
Lorde, so cummeth thinges to passe; 
blessed be the name of the Lorde. 

[Po 860] 

BURIAL OF THE DEAD 

THE ORDRE FOR THE BURIALL 
OF THE DEAD. 

'!l The Priesl meting t~e corps 
at Ihe Cburch.tyle, shal 
say ; Or els Ihe Priesl .. and clerkes shal 
singe. and $0 go eyther wto 
the church. or towardes the graue. 

[ lohn. xi. 
I Am the resurreclion and Ihe lyfe 

(sayth the Lord) he Ihat beleueth 
in me, yea, thoughe he were dead, yel 
shall he Iyue. And whosoeuer Iyueth 
and beleuelh in me: shall nOI dye 
for euer. 

[Ioh. xix. 
I Knowe that my redemer lyueth, 

and that I shal ryse oul of the 
earlh in Ihe last day, and shalbe 
couered again with my skinne, and 
shall see God in my fleshe: yea, 
& I my selfe shall beholde hym, 
not with other, bUI wyth Ihese same 
eyes. 

[i. limo. vi. 
WE brought nothing into this world, 

nelher may we cary any Ihing 
out of this world . The [lob. i 
Lord geuelh, and the Lord 
taketh away. Euen as il pleaseth the 
Lorde, so comelh thynges 10 passe : 
blessed be the name of the Lord. 
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THE ORDER FOR THE BURIALL 
OF THE DEAD. 

'\! Here la to be Doted, that the Omce 
elUlu1ng I1 not to be vsed for any that 
cUe vnba.ptlzed, or excoMunlcate, or 
haTe laId violent hands VPOD them· 
selves. 

~ The Priesl and Clerks meeting tbe Corps 
al ye entr&Dce of the Churcb·yard, 

and going before It. either 4into 
the Cburch. or towards the grave, shall 
say, or sing; 

[8t; Iohn. 11. a2G.· ~6. 

I am the resurrection, a.nd the life 
[saytb the Lord :) he Ihat believelh 
in me, Ibough he were dead, yet 
shall be live; and whosoever livelh, 
and believelh ill me, shall never 
die. 

[lob. 19. '2G.· 26. ~7. 

I know that my Redeemer liveth, 
and Ihat he shall stand al Ihe latter 
day vpon Ihe Earth. And though 
afler my skin worms destroy this 
hody; yel in my flesh shall I see 
God; whom I shall see for my self, 
and mine eyes shall behold, and not 
anolher. 

[1. Tim. 6. '7. 
We brought nothing into Ihis wodd, 

and it is certein, we can carry nOlhlng 
oul . The Uob. 1 . '21 
Lord gave, and Ihe Lord hath 
taken away; 

blessed be the name of the Lord. 

~ After they are come into the Church, 
shall be read, one or both oC tbese 
Psalms following. 

rplx1 ClUltocllam. Poal 39. 
I said, I will take heed to my 

wayes: that I offend not in my 
tongue. . 

I will keep my mouth, as It were 
with a bridle: while the vngodly 
is in my sight. 

I held my Tongue, and spake 
nothing : I kept silence, yea even 
from good words, but it was pain 
a.nd grief to me. 

My hea.rt wa.s hot within me, and 
while I was thus musing, the fire 
kindled : and (at the l&at) I spake 
with my tongue. 

Lord, let me know mine end, and 
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the number of my dayes: that I 
ma.y be certified, how long I have 
to live. 

Behold, thou ha.st ma.de my dayes 
a.s it were a. span long: and mine 
Age is even as nothing, in respect 
of thee, and verily every man living 
is altogether vanity. 

For man walketh in a vain sha.dow, 
and disquieteth himselfe in vain: 
he heapeth vp riches, and cannot 
tell who shall gather them. 

And now, Lord what is my hope 7 
truly my hope is even in thee. 

Deliver me from all mine offences: 
and make me not a rebuke vnto the 
foolish: 

I became dumb, and opened not 
my mouth: for it was thy doing. 

Take thy plague away from me : 
I am even consumed by means of 
thy heavy hand. 

When thou with rebukes dost 
cha.sten man for sin, thou makest 
his beauty to consume away, like 
as it were a moth [fretting a gar
ment:] every man therefore is but 
vanity. 

Hear my prayer, 0 Lord, and 
with thine ears consider my calling : 
hold not thy peace at my tears. 

For I a.m a stranger with thee: 
a.nd a. sojourner &8 all my Fathers 
were. 

o spa.re me a. little, that I ma.y 
recover my strength : before I go 
hence, and be no more seene. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son; and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world without end. 
Amen. 

[Domine, refugium. Psal. 90. 
Lord, thou hast been our refuge: 

from one generation to a.nother. 
Before the mountaines were 

brought forth, or ever the emb, 
and the world were made: thou 
m God from everlasting, and world 
without end. 

Thou turnest man to destruction: 
again thou sayst, Oome again ye 
children of men. 

For a thousand years in thy sight, 
are but as yesterday seeing that is 
past as a watch in the night. 

As soon as thou scatterest them, 
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they are even a.s a.sleep: and fa.de 
awa.y suddenly like the grass. 

In the morning it is green, and 
groweth vp: But in the Evening 
it is cutt down [dryed vp] and 
withered. 

For we consume away in thy dis
pleasure: and are afraid at thy 
wrathfull Indignation. 

Thou hast sett our misdeeds, 
before thee: and our secret sins in 
the sight of thy Countenance. 

For when thou art angry, all our 
dayes are gon: we bring our years 
to an end, as it were a tale that is 
told. 

The dayes of our Age are three
score years, and ten, and though 
men be so strong that they come 
to fourescore years; yet is their 
strength then but labour and 
sorrow, so soon pa.sseth it away, 
and we are gon. 

But who regardeth the power of 
thy wrath: for even, thereafter as 
a man feareth, so is thy displeasure. 

o teach vs to number our daies: 
that we may apply our hearts vnto 
wisdom. 

Turn thee again, 0 Lord, a.t the 
last: and be gratious vilto thy ser
vants. 

o satisfie vs with thy mercy, and 
that soon: so shall we rejoyce and 
be glad all the dayes of our life. 

Comfort vs again, now after the 
time that thou hast plagued vs: 
and for the years wherein we have 
suffered, adversity. 

Shew thy servants thy work: and 
their children thy Glory. 

And the glorious Majestie of the 
Lord our God be vpon vs: prosper 
thou the work of our hands vpon 
vs, 0 prosper thou our handy work. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning is now 
and ever shall be: world without end. 
Amen. 

~ Then sh.1I follow the Lesson taken out of 
the fifteenth Chapter of the formor Epistle 
Of 8&!nt Paul to tbe Corinthi.n •. 

[I. Cor. IS. "20. 
Now is Christ risen from the dead, 

and become the firstfruits of them 
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that slept. For since by man came 
death, by man came also the 
resurrection of the dead. For as in 
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive. But every maD 
in his own order ; Christ the first 
fruits; afterwards they that are 
Christs, at his coming. Then 
cometh the end, when he shall have 
delivered vp the kingdom to God, even 
the Father; when he shall have put 
down all rule, and all authority and 
power. For he must reigne till he 
hath put all enemyes vnder his 
feet; The last enemy that shall be 
destroyed is death, for he hath put 
all things vnder his Feet. But when 
he sayeth all things are put vnder 
him, it is manifest that he is excepted 
which did put all things vnder him. 
And when all things shall be subdued 
vnto him, then shall the Son also 
himselfe be subject VDto him that put 
all things vnder him, that God may 
be all in all. Else what shall they do 
which are baptized for the dead, if 
the dead rise not at all? why are 
they then baptized for the dead? 

And why stand we in ieopardy 
every hour? I protest by your 
rejoycing, which I have in Christ 
Iesus our Lord, I die daily. If after 
the maner of men I have fought with 
beasts at Ephesus, what advantageth 
it me, if the dead rise not ? 
Let vs eat, and drink, for to morrow 
we die. Be not deceived, evil 
communications corrupt good manners. 
Awake to righteousness, and sin 
not; for some have not the knowledge 
of God. I speak tbis to your Shame. 
But some man will say, how are the 
dead raised vp, and with what body do 
they come? Thou fool, that which 
thou sowest is not quickned except 
it dye. And that which thou sowest, 
thou sowest not that body that shall 
be, but bare grain, it may chance of 
wheate, or of some other grain; but 
God giveth it a body, as it hath pleased 
him and to every seed his own body. 
All Flesh is not the same flesh, 
but there is one kind of flesh of men, 
another flesh of Beasts, 
another of fishes, and another of Birds. 
There are also celestial bodyes, and 

bodyes terrestrinl1 ; but the 
11 ; 2 C 
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glory of the celestiall is one, and the 
glory of the terrestrial is another. 
There is one glory of the 
sun, and another glory of the Moon, 
and another glory of the Stars; for 
one star differeth from another star in 
glory. So also is the resurrection of 
the dead; it is sown in Corruption, 
it is raysed in incorruption; it 
is sown in dishonour, it is raysed 

in Glory; it is sown in 
weakness, it is raysed in power : 
it is sown a natural body, it is raised 

a spiritual body. There is 
a natural body and tbere is a 
spiritual body. And so it is written, 
The first man Adam, was made a 
living soul, tbe last Adam 
was made a quickning spmt. 
Howbeit, that was not first, wbich was 
spiritual; but that which is naturall, 
and afterward that wbich is spirituall. 
The first man is of tbe earth, earthy: 
the second man is the Lord from 
heaven . As is the earthy, 
such are they tbat are earthy: and 
as is the heavenly, such are they also 
that are heavenly. And as we bave 
born the Imageoftheeartby, wesball 
also hear the Image of the heavenly. 
Now this I say, brethren, that flesh 
and blood cannot inherit the king· 
dom of God; neitber doth corrup· 
tion inherit incorruption. Behold, 
I shew you a Mystery, We shall 
not all sleep; but we sball all be 
changed, in a moment, in 
the twinkling of an eye, at the last 
trump (for the trumpet shall sound) 
and tbe dead sball be raised incor
ruptible, and we shall be changed. 
For this corruptible must put on 
incorruption, and this mortal must 
put on immortality. So when tbis 
corruptible shall have put on incorrup
tion, and this mortal shall have put on 
immortality, tben shall be brougbt 
to pass the Saying that is written. 
Death is swallowed vp in victory. 0 
Death, where is thy Sting? 0 grave, 
where is thy victory? The sting of 
death is sin, and the strength of sin 
is the Law. But thanks be to God 
which giveth vs the victory 
through our Lord lesus Cbrist. 
Therefore my beloved brethren, be 
ye stedfast, vnmoveable, alwayes 
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oS Homo natus de muliere, breui viuens 
tempore: repletur multis miserijs: qui 
quasi tlos egreditur & conteritur & 
fugit velut vmbra: &; nun'!.unm in 
eodem statu perm.net ... LJob xiv 
1-G] (Lectio 11. ad lIIalulinum officii de
fUI1ctorlllll) 

Media vita ill morte sum us: quem 
querimus adiutorem: nisi te domine, 
qui pro peccatis iuste irasceris. Sallete 
deus. Snncte fortis. Sanete&; mi5erieors 
saluator: amare morti ne tradas nos, 
yr. Ne proijcias nos in tempore senectutis 
cum d~fecerit virtus Dostra ne dere
linquas nos domine. [~] Sanete deus 
sancte fortis sancta et misericors 
saluator amare morti ne tradas nos. yr. 
Noli elaudere aures tuas nd preces 
nostras. [~] Sancte fortis sancte et 
misericors salu3tor :lm3re morti ne 
tradas nos. '/I. Qui cognoscis occult. 
cord~sp~ree peceatisnostris. [~] Sanete 
& mlserlcors. snluator amare morti ne 
trodas DOS. (Dom . iij. Quadrag .... ad 
complet.) 

S Executor officii terram luper corpua ad 
modum cruci, ponat .. dloat . . 

H Postquam sic uisum est omnipotenti 
Deo, ut huoe fratrem oostrum pro sua 
misericordia ex hoc mundo sUblatum 
ad se reciperet. . . 

S Commendo animsm tuam deo patri 
omnipotcnti: terram terre : cinerem 
eineri : puluerem pulueri: in nomine 
patris &c. 

Pbi!. iii 21 

S AUdiui vocem de eelo dicentem: 

[Po 870] 

Wben they come at the graue, wbyles tbe 
Corps IS made ready to be tayed Into the 
~th. tbe r.rieste shall sayc. or cls the 
priest and c earkes sbal1 syng. 

M h · (Job. ix. 
Anne t at IS borne of a woman 

~ath but a shorte tyme to Iyue, and 
IS ful.1 of misery : he cummeth vp 
and IS c.ut downe Iyke a floure, he 
flyet~ as It ~vere a shadowe, and neuer 
contmueth m one staye. 

er In the middest of Iyfe we be in 
death, of whome may we seke for 
succour !>ut of t~ee, 0 Lorde, whiche 
for our smnes lustlye art moued :_ 

·yet 0 Lorde God moste holy 0 
Lorde moste mightie, 0 holy ~nd 
mos.t mercifull sauiour, delyuer vs 
not mto the bylter paynes of eternall 
deathe.-

-Thou knoweste, Lorde, the secretes 
of o?r heartes, shutte not vp thy 
merclfull eyes to oure prayers : But 
spare vs. Lorde moste holy, 0 God 
mo~te mIght ye, 0 holye and mercifull 
sautour, thou most woorthie iudge 
eternall, suffre vs not at our last 
houre for any paynes of death to fall 
from thee. ' 

Then tbe priest 
casting eartb vpon the Corps 

, sh.,ll say. 

commende thy soule to God the 
father almyghtie, and thy bodye to 
the grounde, earth to earth, asshes to 
asshes, dust to dust, in sure and 
certayne hope of resurreccion to 
eter!'all Iyfe, through Our Lord lesus 
Chflst, who shall chaunge oure vyle 
bod¥e, that it may be Iyke to hys 
gl?TlOUS bodye, accordyng to the 
mlghtle workintr wherby he is hable 
to subdue all thmges to himselfe. 

Then sbalbe sR.yde or song. 

[Apoca. xiiii. 
Heard a voyce from heaven, say. 
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". When they come at tbe grane. whyles the 
corps is made ready to be laidc into the 
e.,rlh, the Priest sb.l say, or tbe 
priest and clerkes shall synge. 

[lob. xix. 
MAn that is borne of a \Vomanne 

hathe but a shorte tyme to lyue, and 
is full of misery: he cometh vp 
& is cut downe like a tloure, he 
ftieth as it were a shadowe, and neuer 
continueth in one staye.-

·In the middeste of Iyfe we bee in 
death: of whom may we seke for 
succoure but of thee, 0 Lorde, which 
for oursynnes iustlye arte disp/~aud:. 

-vet 0 lord God moste holy, 0 
Lorde moste mightie, 0 holy and 
most mercyfull sauiour, delyuer vs 
not into the bitter paynes of eternall 
death.-

-Thou knowest lord tbe secretes 
of oure heartes, shut not vp thy 
merciful eyes to our prayers : But 
spare vs lorde moste holy, 0 God 
most mightie, 0 holy and merciful 
sauiour, thou most worthy iudge 
eternall, suffre vs not at our laste 
houre for any paynes of death, to fall 
from thee. 

1T Then while lite earth Jltal6ee 
cast vpon the 6ody, lJy some Jtand· 
yll,f 6y. the priest sbal sayee 

Forasmuche as it hall, p/~aSl!d al· 
mightie god of Ids gnalmercy 10 lake 
71nlo Itymseife Ihe sOllle oJ our due 
brolher ltere departed, we Iher/ore 
commitle 

his body to 
the grounde, earth to earth, asshes to 
asshes, dust to dust, in sure and 
certaine hope of resurreccyon to 
eternal Iyfe, through our lorde lesus 
Chryst : who shall chaunge our vile 
body that it maye be Iyke to hys 
gloryous body, accordyng to the 
myghtie workyng whereby he is able 
to subdue all thynges to himselfe. 

,r Tben sh.,ll,. sayd or song. 

Heard a voyce from heauen, say· 

abounding in the work of the Lord, 
forasmuch as ye know that 
your labour is not in vain in tbe 
Lord. 

"When tbey come l"to tbe Gm.e. wbile tbe 
Corps is made ready to be laid into the 
earth, tbe Priest sball say. or the 
Pries. and Clocks sb.,n sing. 

Man that is born of a Woman, 
hath but a sbort time to live, and 
is full of misery. He cometh vp, 
and is cut down like a flower; he 
tleeth' as it were a shadow, and never 
continueth in one stay. 

In the mids· of life we are in 
death : of whom may wee seek (or 
succour, but of thee, 0 Lord, who' 
for our sins "art iustly displea.ut!. 

Yet, 0 Lord God most boly, 0 
Lord most mighty, 0 holy, and 
most mercifulI Saviour, deliver vs 
not into the bitter pains of etemall 
deatb. 

Tbou knolVest, Lord, the secrets 
of our hearts; shut not thy 
merci(ull Eares to our prayer : but 
spare vs, Lord most holy, 0 God 
most mighty, 0 holy and mercifull 
Saviour, thou most worthy ludge 
eternall, suffer vs not at our last 
houre, for any pains of deatb to fall 
from thee. 

" Then whil< ,'" E.'U'!b slrGIl 6< 
cast vpon tbe Body 11)1 some sta1ld· 
inr 6y. the Priest shall sa.y. 
Forasmuch as il Itatlt pleas~d A 1-

mighty God of his greal merc'y, to lake 
1Inlo /lilt,seif Ihe soule of ollr d~ar 
brolher here departed, : we llurifore 
commil 

Itis body to 
tbe ground, earth to earth, Ashes to 
ashes, dust to dust, in sure and 
certein hope of the resurrection to 
eternal life, through our Lord Ies.us 
Christ, who shall cha'.'ge our vl~e 
bodye, that it may be hke 'vnto h,s 
glorious body, according to the 
mighty workinll', whereby he is able 
to subdue all thmgs to himselfe. 

" Then .b.,n be said, or sung. 

heard a voice from heaven say-
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benti monui qui in domino moriuntur 
(Officium difllncloTUnI arl1JUP·) 

S. Jo • ., 22 

S. ~Iat. XXT 34 Come ye blessed of 
my father, inheret the kyngdome pre
pared for you from the begynnynge of 
the worlds 

Rom. vii 24 

Ps. xxxi 6 

Heb. xi 39, 40, xii 23 

! In vigHU. morluorum ad Valperu. 
DJlexi quouiam exaudiet dominus 

yocem orntionis mes. 
Quia incHnauit aurem suam miclli: 

et in diebus mois inuocabo. 

Cireumdoderunt me doloros mortis: 
& pc.ieula inferni inucnerullt me. 

1549 
ing vnto me: Write 
blessed are the dead which dye in 
the Lord. Euen so sayeth the spirite, 
that they rest from theyr labours. 

Let vs pray. 
WE commend into thy handes of 

mercy (most mercifull father) the soule 
of thys oure brother departed.N 
And hys body we commit to the earth, 
besechyng thyne infinite goodnesse, 
to geue vs grace to Iyue in thy feare 
and loue, and to dye in thy fauour: 
that when the iudgmente, shal1 come 
whiche thou haste committed to thy 
welbeloued son ne, both thys oure 
brother, and we, may be found accept
able in thy sight, and receyue that 
blessyng, whiche thy welbeloued sonne 
shal1 then pronounce to al1 that loue 
and feare thee, saying: Come ye 
blessed children of my father: Re· 
ceyue the kyngdome prepared for you 
before the begynnyng of the worlde. 
Graunte thys, mercifull father, for the 
honour of lesu Christe our onelye 
sauiour, mediator, and aduocate. 
Amen. 

This prayer sbllll also be added. 
ALmyghtie God we geue thee heartie 

thankes for this thy seruaunt, whome 
thou hast deliuered from the miseries 
of this wretched wo ride, from the 
bad ye of death and al1 temptacion. 
And, as we trust, hast brought hys 
soule, whiche he commytted into thy 
holy handes, into sure consolacion 
and reste: Graunt we beseche thee, 
that at the daye of iudgemente, hys 
soule and all the soules of thy electe, 
departed out of thys Iyfe, may with vs 
and we with them, ful1y receyue thy 
promysses, and bee made perfect 
altogether, thorowe the glorious re· 
surreccion of thy sonne lesus Christe 
our Lorde. 

These psalmeswitb otber sutrmges {olowing, 
o.re to be so.ydc in the churche, eyther 
before or a.her tbe buria.ll of the corps. 

[Dilexi quoniam . psal. cxvi 
1 Am well pleased that the lorde 

hath hearde the voyce oC my prayer. 
That he hath enclined his eare vnto 

me : therCore will 1 call vpon him as 
long as 1 lyue. 

The snares oC death corn passed me 
round about, and the paynes oC hell, 

, 
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ing vnto me: wryte from ~m&ef~r/~, 
blessed are the dead whIch dl~. ID 
the lord. Euen so sa~eth the Splnte, 
that they rest from tbelr labours. 

[1'.877] 

1661 

. nto me Write from hetl&e!orlh, 
Ing v , d b' h d' . 
Blessed are the dea '. w IC t~ .10 
the Lord: even 50 5al~h the Splnt; 
'For tbey rest from thelf labours. 

[P.877] 
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'rribulntiouem et dolorem inueni : & 
nOmon domini inuocaui. 

o domine Iibern onimam meam, 

misericors dominus &: iustus: et deus 
uoster miscrctur. 

Custodiens paruulos dominus: bumi
Iiatus sum &: Iiber.uit me. 

Coo\'erterc animo mea in requiem 
tu am : quia dominus bcuefecit tibi. 

Quia eripuit onimam meam de 
morte, oculos meos n lachrymis: pedes 
meos a lapsu. 

Placebo Domino : in regiouevi\"orum. 
.$ Commenda.tio animnrum. 

CRedidi propter quod locutus sum: 
ego nut em bumiliatus sum nimis. . 

Ego dixi ill excessu mea: omDls 
homo mendolC. 

Quid retribuam domino: pro omni
bus que retribuit michi? 

Calicem slllutoris accipiam: et 
nomen domini inuocabo. 

Vota mea domino red dam coram 
omni populo eius: l,retioSll ill eau
spectu domini mors sanctorum eius. 

o domine quia ego seruus tuus: 
ego seruus tuus et filius ancille tue. 

Dirupisti vincula mea 
libi sacrificabo 

hostiam laud is : et nomen domini 
inuocabo. 

Voto mea domino red dam in cou
spectu omllis populi eius : ill Iltrijs 
domus domini ill media tui bierusalem. 

Commcnd~tio nnimArum. 
Domino l'robllsti me ot cognouisli 

me: tu cognouisli sessiollem meam & 
resurrectionem meam. 

Intellexisti cogitotiones mens de 
longe: 

semitam meam & funiculum 
meum inuestiga.ti. 

Et omncs vias mens preuidisti: 
quia non est sermo in lingllR mea. 

ECC6 domino tu cogllouisli omnia 
nouis.im" & untiqun: tu fornwsti me 
et posuisti super me mllnum tunm. 

gntte holde vpon me : I shnl find 
trouble nnd heauines, and I shall call 
vpon the name of the Lorde : (0 
Lorde) 1 beseche thee deliuer my 
soule. 

Gracyous is the Lorde and 
ryghtcous : yea our God is mercifull. 

The lorde preserueth the simple : 
I was in misery and he helped me. 

Turne agayn then vnto thy rest, 0 
my sou le : for the lord hath rewarded 
thee. 

And why? thou hast deliuered my 
soule from death, mine eyes from 
teares! and my feete from falling. 

I wIll walke before tbe lorde : in 
the lande of the liuing . 

I beleued & therefore will I speake : 
but I was sore troubled. 

I sayde in my haste : all men are 
Iyers. 

What rewarde shall I geue vnto the 
lorde : for all the benetites that he 
hath done vnto me. 

I wil recciue the cup of saluacion : 
and cal vpon the name of the Lorde 

I will pay my vowes now in the 
presece of al his people : right dere 
in the sight of y. lorde is the death 
of his sain tes. 

Beholde (0 lorde) howe that I am 
thy seruaunt : I am thy seruaunt and 
the sonne of thy hande!Oayde, thou 
baste broken my ban des 10 sunder. 

I win offer to thee the sacrifyce of 
thankes geuyng : and will call vpon 
the name of the Lorde. 

I will pay my vowes vnto the lorde 
in the syghte of all his people: in the 
courtes of the Lordes house, euen in 
the middest of thee, 0 H ierusalem. 

Glorie to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

[Domine probasti psal. cxxxix. 
o Lorde thou hast searched me out, 

and knowen me. 
.Thou k!'?west my downsitting, and 

mme vpnsmg : thou vnderstandest 
my thoughtes long before. 

Thou art ahout my pnth, and about 
my bed: and Spyesle out all my waycs. 

For lac there is not a woorde in my 
tongue: but thou (0 Lorde) knowest 
it altogether. 

Thou haste fashioned me, behynde 
and before : and layed thyne hand 
vpon me. 
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Mirabilis fBcta est scientm tua ex 

me: confortata est & non potero ad 
earn. 

Quo ibo a apiritu tuo: et quo a facie 
tua fugiam? 

Si aacandero in celum tu ilUc ea: 
.i descendero in infernum ades. 

Si sumpsero pennRS meas diluculo: 
et habitauero iu extremis mans. 

Etenim illic manus tua deducet me : 
& tenebit me dextera tua. 

Et dixi foraitan tenebre conculca
bunt me: & nox illuminatio mea in 
delicijs meis. 

Quia tenabre non obscurabuntur a 
te & nox sicut dies illuminabitur : 
.i~ut tenebre eius ita et lumen eius. 

Quia tu possedisti renes meoa: 
luscepisti me de vtero matri. mee. 

Con6tebor tibi quia terribiliter 
magni6catus es: mirabilia opera tua 
& anima mea cognoscet nimis. 

Non est occultatum os meum a te 
quod fecisti in occulto: & substantia 
mea in inferioribus terre. 

Im perfectum meum viderunt oculi 
tui et in libro tuo omnea acribentur: 

dies formabuntur & nemo in ei&. 

Mlchi autem nimis honori6cati aunt 
amici tui deus: nimia confortatua est 
principatus eorum. 

Dinumerabo eos & super arenam 
multiplicabuntur: exurrexi & adbuc 
sum tecum. 

Si occideris deus peccatore.: virl 
aanguinum declinate a me. 

Quia dicitis in cogitatione: acci
piant in vanitate ciuitates lual. 

Nonne qui oderunt te domine 
odernm: & auper inimicoa tuoa tabes
cebam? 

Perfecto odio oderam ilIoa: inimici 
facti sunt michi. 

Proba me de us &; scito cor meum: 
interroga me & cognosce lemitaa 
meas. 

Et vide ai via iniquitatis in 

Suche knowlage is to wonderful 
and excellente for me : I cannot 
attayne vnto it. 

Whither shall I goe then from thy 
spirite? or whither shal I goe then 
from thy presence? 

If I chme vp into heauen, thou art 
there : If 1 goe down to hell thou art 
tbere also. 

I f I take the winges of the morning: 
and remayne in the vttermost partes 
of the sea. 

Euen there also shall thy hande 
leade me : and thy righte hande shall 
holde me. 

If I say, peraduenture the darkenes 
shall couer me : then shall my night 
be turned to day. 

Yea the derkenes is no darkenes 
with thee : but the night is all clere 
as the day, the derkenes and lighte to 
thee are both a Iyke. 

For my reines are thine, thou hast 
coured me in my mothers wombe, I 
wil geue thankes vnto thee : for I 
am fearfully, and wunderously made, 
marueiious are thy workes, and that 
my soule knoweth right well. 

My bones are not hyd from thee: 
though I bee made secretly, and 
fashioned beneath in the earth. 

Thyne eyes did see my substaunce, 
yet being vnperfecte : and in thy 
booke were all my membres written. 

Whiche daye by daye were 
fashioned : when as yet there was 
none of them. 

Howe deare are thy counsels vnto 
me, 0 God? 0 howe greate is the 
summe of them? 

If I tell them, they are moe in 
noumbre then the sande : when I 
wake vp, I am present with thee. 

Wiltthounot sleythewicked,O God? 
departe from me ye bloudthristie men. 

For they speake vnrighteously 
against thee: and thine enemies take 
thy name in vayne. 

Doe not I hate them, 0 Lorde, that 
hate thee? and am not I grieued with 
those that ryse vp agaynst thee? 

Yea I hate them righte soore : euen 
as though they were myne enemies. 

Trye me, 0 God, and se eke Ihe 
grounde of myne hearte : proue me, 
and examyne my thoughtes. 

Looke well if there be any way of 
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me est: 8:, deduc me in via 
etema. 

1> In vigiliia mortuorum ad yelper ••. 
LAuda anima mea dominum: lau

dabo dominum in vita mea: psallam 
den meo quamdiu fuero. 

Nolite confidere in principibu8: nec 
in filijs hominum in qui bus non est 
salus. 

Exibit spiritus eius &, reuertetur in 
terram suam: in illn die peribunt 
omnes cogitationes eorum. 

Beatus cuius deus incoh adiutor eius 
spes eius in domino den ipsius: 

qui 
Cecit celum et terram mare et omnia 
que in eis sunt. 

Qui custodit veritatem in seculum, 
Cseit iudicium iniuriam patientibu9: 
dat escam csurientibus. 

Dominus soluit compeditos: do
minus illuminat cecos. 

Dominus erigit elisos: dominus 
diligit iust09. 

Dominus custadit aduenas pupillum 
et viduam suscipiet: et vias peccatorum 
disperdet. 

Regnnbit dominus in secula deus 
lUus syon: in generatione et genera
tionem. 

S H. duo sequcntes opistol. logantur por 
totum lltlDUm ad miaaam quotidian~m pro 
defunctia altornia vioibul per tot.'\m hob· 
domadam. Loctio libri ApoealypsiB boat! 
Ioht.nni8 a.postoli. 

IN diebus illis. Audiui vocem de 
celo [&c]. Ad corintbio •. 

(xv. Q 

Fnntre.. Christus resurrexit a mor-
tui.: primitie dormientium. QUOllinm 
quid em per hominem mors: &, per 
bominem resurrectio mortuorum. Et 
lieut in ad am omnes moriulltur: ita &, 
in xjio omnes viuificabuntur. Vnu&
qui.que autem : in suo ordine. 

wickednes in me : and leade me in 
the way euerlasting. 

Glory to the father. &c. 
As it was in the beginning. &c. 

(Laudn animn me:>. ps:>!. exlvi. 
PRrayse the Lorde (0 my soul e) 

whyle I Iyue will I prayse the Lorde : 
y,:a ~s long as I haue any being, 1 
Will smg prayses vnto my God. 

O. put not your truste in princes, 
nor m any chylde of man: for there is 
no helpe in them. 

For when the breath of man goeth 
furth, he shall turne agayne to his 
earth : and then all his thoughtes 
perishe. 

Blessed is he that hath the God of 
lacob Cor hys helpe : and whose hope 
is in the Lorde h,S God. 

Whiche made heauen and earth, 
the sea and al that therin is : whiche 
kepeth his promise for euer. 

Whiche helpeth them to right that 
suffer wrong : whiche feedeth the 
hungrie. 

The Lorde looceth men out of 
prieson : the Lorde geueth sight to 
the blynde. 

The Lorde helpeth them vp that 
are {alien : the Lorde careth for tbe 
righteous. 

The Lorde caretb for the straungiers, 
he defendeth the {atherlesse and 
widowe : as for the waye of the vn
god lye, he turneth it vpside downe. 

The Lord thy God, 0 Sion, shalbe 
kyng for euermore : and throughout 
all generacions. 

Glory to the {ather. &c. 
As it was in the beginnyng. &c. 

Then shall (oIowe this lesson, tAken out of 
tbe .xv. Chapter to the 

Epistle. 
Corinlbians. the first 

(i. Cor. xv. 
CHriste is rysen from the dead 

and become the fyrste Cruites of the"; 
that slepte. For bya man ne came 
death, and by a manne came the 
resurreccyon of the deade. For as by 
Adam all dye: euen so by Christe shall 
all be made alyue: but euery man ne 
in hys owne ordre. The firste is 
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41 Then sbat folowe tbis lesson, taken out of [Po 863J 
tbe . xv. Chapter to tbe 

Corinthians. tbe fir5t 
Epistle. 

CHrist is risc from the dead, 
and become the first fruites of them 
that slepte. For by a man came [Po 806] 
death, and by a man came tbe 
resurreccion of the dead. For as by 
Adam al die: euen so by Chryste shal 
al be made alyue, but euery man 
in hys own ordre. Tbe 6rst is 
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H Llcebit quoque . .. coram con clone populi 

ad sepulturE locum coacta, aequentem 
lectionem proponere .tque explanare. Ex 
cap. priori, ad Corinth. XV. Nunc autem 
Chrl.tuI lurrexlt ex mottul. primhbc carum 
At. usque ad eum locum, Quid (,dentes. 

Vel . 
Ab eo loco. Hoc autem dieo (ratres, quod 
tIro a •• nEUla, usque ad "nem capitll. 

Christe, then they that are 
Christes at hys cumming. Then 
cummeth the ende, when he hathe 
delyueredvpthe kyngdome to God 
the father, when he hath putte 
downe all rule and all authoritie and 
power. For he must reygne till he 
haue putte all hys enemies vnder his 
feete. The laste enemye that shalbe 
destroyed, is deathe. For he hath put 
all thynges vnder hys feete. But when 
he sayeth all thinges are put vnder 
him, it is manifeste that he is excepted, 
whichedydde put all thynges vnder hym. 

When all thynges are subdued 
vnto hym, then shall the sonne also 
hymselfe bee subiectevnto hym that put 
all thyn~es vnder hym, that God may 
be . all In all. . EIs what doe they, 
which are baptized ouer the dead, if 
the dead ryse not at all? Why are 
they then baptized ouer them? 
Yea, and why stande we alway then 
in.ieoj>erdye? . By our 
reloyslng, whlche I haue In Christ 
lesu our Lord, I dye dayly. That 
I haue fought with beastes at Ephesus 
after the manerofmen, whatauauntajl"eth 
it me, if the dead ryse not agalne? 
Let vs eate, and drynke, for to morowe 
weeshaIldye. Benotyedeceyued: euill 
wordes corrupt good maners. 
Awake truely out of slepe, and synne 
not. For some haue not the knoweledge 
of God. I speake thys to youre shame. 
But some manne will saye: howe aryse 
the dead? with what body shall 
they come? Thou foole, that whiche 
thou soweste, is not quickened excepte 
it dye. And what soweste thou? 
Thou soweste not that bodye that shal. 
be : but bare corne, as of 
wheate, or of some other : but 
God geueth it a bodye a.t his pleasure, 

to euery seede hiS owne bodye. 
All fleshe is not one maner of Reshe : 
but there is one maner of fleshe of men, 
an other maner of tleshe of beastes, 
an otheroffyshes, and anotherofbirdes. 
There are also celestiall bodyes, and 
there are bodyes terrestriall. But the 
glory of the celestiall is one, and the 
glory of the terrestriall is an other. 
There is one maner glory of the 
sunne, and an other glory ofthe moone, 
and an other glory of the starres. For 
one starre differeth from an other in 
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Chryst, then they that are 
Chrlstes at his comming. Then 
cometh the end, whe he hath 
delyuered vp the kyngdom to god 
the father, when he hath put 
down all rule and all aucthoritie & 
power. For he must reigne till he 
haue put all his enemyes vnder hys 
feete. The last enemy that shalbe 
destroyed, is death. For he hath put 
all thynges vnder hys feete. But when 
he sayeth, all thinges are put vnder 
hym, it is manyfest that he is excepted, 
which dyd put all thynges vnder him. 

When al thinges are subdued 
vnto hym, then shall the sonne also 
hymselfe beesubiectevntohym that put 
all thyn~es vnder hym, that God maye 
be all In all: els what doe ther. 
whiche are baptised ouer the dead, If 
the dead ryse not at all? Why are 
they then baptysed ouer them? 
yea, and why stande we alwaye then 
in ieopardye? by oure 
reioysyng whiche I haue in Christe 
lesu oure Lorde, I dye dayly. That 
I haue fought with beastes at Ephesus 
after the manerof me, whatauauntagetb 
it me, if the dead ryse not agayne? 
Let vs eate and drynke, for to morow 
we shall die. Be not ye deceiued: euill 
wordes corrupt good manners. 
Awake truely oute of slepe, and synne 
not. For some haue not the knowledge 
of god. I speake this to your shame. 
But some man will say: how arise 
the dead? with what bodyshaI 
they come? thou foole, that whiche 
thou sowest, is not quickened excepte 
it die. And what sowest thou? 
thou sowest not that body that shal· 
be, but bare come, as of 
wheate or some other : but 
God geueth it a body at his pleasure, 

to euery sede hys owne bodye. 
All fleshe is not one maner of fie she : 
but there is one maneroffleshe of men, 
and other maner of fleshe of beastes, 
andotheroffyshes, anotherofbirdes. 
There are also celestiall bodies, and 
there are bodies terrestrial. But the 
glory of the celestial is one, and the 
glorye of the terrestriall is another. 
There is one maner glory of tbe 
sun ne, and another glory of the mone, 
and another glory of the starres. For 
one starre dyffereth from another in 
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glory. So is the resurreccion of 
the deade. It is sowen in corrupcion, 
it ryscth agayne in incorrupcion. It 
is sowen in dishonoure, it ryseth 
agayne in honoure. It is sowen in 
weakenes, it ryseth agayne in power. 
It is sowen a naturiall body, it ryseth 
againe a spirituall bodye. There is 
a naturall body, and there is a 
spiritual bodye: as it is also wrytten : 
the fyrst man Adam was made a 
Iyuing soule, and the last Adam 
was made a quicknyng spirite. 
Howebeit that is not fyrst whiche is 
spirituall: but that whiche is naturall, 
and then that whiche is spirituall. 
The first man is of the earth, earthy: 
The seconde manne is the Lorde from 
heauen (heauenly). As is the earthy, 
suche arc they that are earthy. And 
as is the heauenly, suche are they 
that are heauenly. And as we haue 
bornetheimageoftheearthy, soshall we 

beare the ymage of the heauenly. 
Thys saie I brethren, that fleshe 

and bloud can not enherite the king
dome of God: Neither doth corrup
cion inherite vncorrupcion. Beholde, 
I shewe you a mistery. We shal 
not all slepe, but we shall al be 
chaunged, and that in a momente, in 
the twynklyng of an iye by the laste 
trumpe. For the trumpe shal blowe, 
& the dead shal rise incor
ruptible, and we shalbe chaunged . 
For this corruptible must put on 
incorrupcion: & this mortall must 
put on immortalitie. When this 
corruptible hath put on incorrup
cion, & this mortal hath put on 
immortalitie: then shall be brought 
to passe the saying that is written: 
Death is swalowed vp in victory: 
Death where is thy styng? Hell 
where is thy victory? The styng of 
death is sinne: & the stregth of synne 
is the law. Hut thakes be vnto God, 
which hath geuen vs victory, 
through our lord Iesus Christ. 
Therfore my deare brethren, be 
ye steadfast & vnmouable, alwaies 
riche in thc worke of the lord, 
forasmuch as ye know, howe that 
your labour is not in vaine, in the 
lord. 
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glorye: so is the resurreccyon of [Po 857] 
the dead. It is sowen in corrupcyon, 
it ryseth agayne in incorrupcyon. It 
is sowen in dishonour, it ryseth 
agayne in honoure. It is sOlVen in 
weakenes, it ryseth agayne in power. 
It is sowen a naturall bodye, it ryseth 
agayne a spyrytuall bodye. There is 
a naturall bodye, and there is a 
spirituall bodye: as it is also written: 
the fyrst man Adam, was made a 
Iyuinge soule, and the laste Adam 
was made a quyckeninge spyryte. 
Howebeit, that is not fyrste whlche is 
spyrytuall: but that whiche is natural, 
and then that whyche is spyrytuall. 
The fyrst man is of the earth, earthy: 
The seconde man is the Lorde from 
heauen (heauenlye). As is the earthy, 
suche are they that be earthy. And 
as is the heauenly, suche are they 
that are heauenlye. And as we haue 
borne the Imageoftheearthy,soshallwe 

be are the ymage of the heauenlye. 
Thys say I brethren, that fleshe 

and bloud cannot inherite the Kyng
dom of God, neyther doeth corrup
cion inherite vncorrupcion. Beholde, 
I shewe you a misterye. We shall 
not all slepe: but we shall all bee 
chaun~ed, and that in a momente, in 
the tWIDkelinge of an eye by the laste 
trumpe. For the trumpe shall blowe, 
and the dead shall ryse incor
ruptible: and we shall be chaunged. 
For thys corruptyble must put on 
incorruption, and thys mortall muste 
putte on immortalite. When thys 
corruptyble hathe put on incorrup
cion, and thys mortall hathe put on 
immortalitie, then shall be brought 
to passe the sayingc that is written. 
Death is swallowed vp in victory: 
Death where is thy stinge? Hell 
where is thy victory? The stinge of 
death is sinne : & the strength of sinne 
is t~e lawe. Dut thankes be vnto god, 
whlche hath geuen vs victorye, 
through our Lord lesus Christ. 
Therefore my deare brethren, be 
ye ste~fast & vnmouable, alwayes 
ryche ID the wOl'kc of the Lord, [Po 859] 
forasmuche as ye knowe, howe that 
your labour is not in vayne in the 
Lorde. 

11: 2 D 
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Kyrie clcyson. 
Christo cleyson. 
Kyrie olo}'son 
Patcr noster. 

Et ne nos inducas. 

Sed libera nos a malo. 

Non intros in iudicium cum seruo 
tuo vel scruula tua domine. 

Quia non iustiticabitur in conspectu 
tuo omnis viuens. 

A ports infori. 

Erue domine animas eorum. 

Credo videre bona domini. 

In terra vinentium. 

Domine exaudi . • 

Oremas. 
SS Deus "pud quem spiritus mortuorum 

viu~nt, et in quo electorum anime 
deposito camis onero plena felicitate 
letautur, presta supplicBntibus nobis 

.s .. vt concessn sibi vonin pleno indul
genUe '1uicquid in hoc seculo 'proprio 
volalieno rentu doliquit .. deleat .. 

SS Liceat oi transire portas iuferorum 
& penllS tonobrarum : maneatquo in 
mansionibus SIInctorum, ot in luce 
""ncta quam olim nbrahe promisisti 
ct somini eius . . qUO Bufugit dolor & 
tristitin .. sed cum magnus iIle dies ro
Burrcctionia aducnorit) resuscitnro cum 
• . digueris vnn cum sanctis et electis 

1549 
The lesson ended. then sball the ,pri •. " saye. 

Lorde hau. mercy vpon v,~. 
Christ haue mercy vpon vs:' 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 

41 Oure father which art in heauen. 
&c. 

And leade vs not into temptacion. 
Aunswere. 

But deliuer vs from euyll. Amen. 
Priest. 

Entre not (0 Lorde) into iudgement 
with thy seruaunt. 

Aunswere. 
For in thy sight no Iyuyng creature 

shalbe iustyfied. 
Priest. 

From the gates of hell. 
Aunswerc. 

Delyuer theyr soules, 0 Lorde. 
Priest. 

I beleue to see tbe goodnes of the 
Lorde. 

Aunswe.re. 
In the lande of the liuyng. 

Priestt. 
o Lorde, graciously heare my 

prayer. 
Aunswe.re. 

And let my crye come vnto thee. 

Let vs praye. 
o Lorde, with whome do 

liue the spirites of them that be dead: 
and in whome the 

soules of them that be elected, after 
they be delyuered from the burden 
of the fleshe, be in ioy. and felicitie : 
Graunte vnto this thy seruaunt, that 
the sinnes whiche he committed in 
thys world be not Imputed vnto hym, 
but that he, escapyng the gates of 
hell, & paynes of eternal darckenes, 
may euer dwell in the region of lig~t, 
with Abraham, Isaae, and lacob, tn 
the place where is no wepyng, sorowe, 
nor heauynes : and when that dredfuJl 
day of the general! resurreecion shall 
come make hym to ryse also with the 
iust ~nd ryghtcous, and receiue tbis 
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Tbe lesson ended, tbe Priest .ball .aye. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 
Christ haue mercy vpon vs. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 
Our father which art in heauen. 

&c. 

And leade vs not into temptacioD. 
Aunswere. 

But delyuer vs from euyll. Amen. 

~ TIuPrit.St. 
ALntightye God, wyth whom doe 

Iyue the spyrytes of them that deparl. 
hence in II,e lord, and in whome the 
soules of them that bto elected, after 
they bee delyuered from the hurthen 
of the tleshe, be in ioye and felyeitie : 
We f[eue Ihee hMrtye ,ha1lckes,for that 
il halRe pleased thee to delyuer IIlys N. 
o,.r brother Oil' of the mysen'u of I"is 
s~nneftlll worlde : besechinge I"ee thal 
1I maye please thee of lIly graciolls 
goodnesse, shortelye 10 accolJljJlysshe the 
"ollmbre of II,yne elecle, and 1o hasle 
Ihy kyngdome, thal we wyth thys oure 
6rolher, and all other de
parted in ti,e lrue faylhe of thy holye 
name, maye I,aue ollr peifecle consllm
macion an4 blysse, bOlM in body a1ld 

166r 
~ Then tbe Priest sball say. 

Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Christ have mercy vpon vs. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Our Father which art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy' name Thy kingdom 
come. Thy WIll be don in earth, as 
it is in heaven. Give vs this day Our 
daily bread. And forgive vs our tres
passes, As we forgive them that 
trespass against vs.-

-And lead vs not into Temptation ;-

-But deliver vs (rom evil Amen. 

~ Priest. 
Almighly God, with whom do 

live the spirits of them that depart 
Iunce in tlu Lord, and with whom the 
souls of the faithfull, after 
they are delivered from the Burden 
of the tlesh, are in ioy and felicity: 
We give tl,ee luarty tltanks for tltat 
it Itatl. pleased th .. to deliver litis 
our brollter oul of the miseries of litis 
sinfu" world; bl!Suchl"~1{ II,U, that 
it may please thee, 0.1 tlty graliotls 
goodmss, sl,orlly to accolllplisl. Ihe 
number of thine elee/, and to hastm 
thy kingdom, that we will. 

all those that are tk
/Jarl.d in th. true failh 0.1 Ihy "Diy 
Na",', may have our peifect consum-
1IIation and bliss, botk i" body and 
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tuis •. in parte dextera collocandum. 
S5 Te humililer deprecnmur: vt in die 

iudicij ad .dexteram tu am statuli, a te 
audire msreamur illam vocem dulcis
simam venite benedicli in regnum 
patris mei (Miss(I de quinque Whleribu8 
$pi f. xxi b) 

S5 Inhumatio defuncti. 
Quemadmodum desiderat ceruus ad 

fontes aqua rum: ita desiderat anima 
mea ad le deus. 

Sitiuil anima mea ad deum forlem 
viuum: quando veniam et apparebo 
ante faciem dei? 

Fuerunt michi lachryme mee panes 
die ac nocle: dum dicitur michi 
quotidiB vbi est deus tuus. 

Hec recordatus sum & efl'udi in me 
animam meam: quoniam transibo in 
locum tabernaculi admirabilis vsque 
ad domum dei. 

In voce exsultationis et confessionis: 
sonus epulantis. 

Quare tristis es anima mea: & quare 
conturbas me? 

Spera in deo quoniam adhuc con
filebor illi: salutare vultus mei et 
deus me us. 

Ad meipsum anima mea conturbata 
est: propterea memor ero tui de lerra 
iordanis & hermonij a monte modi co. 

Aby.sus sby.sum iuuocat: in voce 
catharactarum tuarum. 

Omnia excelsa tUI\ & /luctus tui: 
iuper me tranBieruut. 

In die mandauit dominus miseri
cordiam suam: & nocte canticum 
OiUB. 

Apud me oratio deo vite mee: dicsm 
deo BUBceptor meus es. 

bodye againe to glory, then made pure 
and incorruptible: set him on the 
ryght hande of thy son ne lesus Christ, 
among thy holy and elect, that then 
he maye heare with them these most 
swete and comfortable wordes: come 
to me ye blessed of my father, possesse 
the kyngdome whyche hath bene pre
pared for you from the begynning of 
the worlde: Graunte this we beseche 
thee, 0 mercyfu!! father, through 
Iesus Christe our mediatour and 
redemer. Amen. 

THE CELEBRACION 
of the holy communion when there 

is a Burial of the dead. 
[Qucmadmodum. PsaL Xlii 

Lyke as the hart desyreth the water 
brookes: so longeth my soule after 
thee,O God. 
My soule is a thirst for god, yea, 
euen for the Iyuing god : when shall 
I come to appeare before the presence 
of God ? 
My teares haue beene my meate day 
and nighte : whyle they dayly say 
vnto me, where is nowe thy god? 
Nowe when I thinke thereupon, I 
powre out my heart by my selfe : for 
I went with the multitude, and brought 
them furth vnto the house of God, in 
the voyce of prayse and thankes. 
geuing, emong suche as kepe holy
day. 
Why art thou 50 full of heauines (0 
my soule) and why art thou 50 vnquiete 
within me? 
Put thy trust in god, for I wil yet 
geue him thankes : for the helpe of 
his countenaunce. 
My God, my soule is vexed within 
me : therefore will I remember thee 
concerning the land of Iordane and 
the litle hill ofHermonim. • 
One deepe calleth an other, because 
of the noyse of thy water pypes : all 
thy waues and stormes are gone ouer 
me. 
The lorde hath graunted his louing 
kyndenesse on the daye tyme : and in 
the nighte season dyd I syng of hym, 
and made my prayer vnto the god of 
my lyfe. 
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sOllle, in Ihy elernal and merlaslynr 
glory. 

Amen. 

Soule, in lily elemal and everlasling 

r
lo

"" 

Iesus Christ our Lord. 
through 

Amen. 
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Quare oblitus 89 mel & quare COD
tristlltus incedo: dum nfHigit me 
ininlicus? 

Dum coofrioguotur ossa men ex· 
pr?b~a.ueru.nt michi : qui tribulant me 
IDlmlCI mel. 

Dum dicunt michi per singulos dies: 
vbi est deus tu us. 

Quare tristis es aoima mea: & 
quare couturbas me? 

Spera in 'deo quoniam adhuc con
fitebor illi: salutare vultus mei & de us 
meus. 

S. Jo. xi 25, 26 

The manual of prayt~' or tM prifTIff in 
tllgli,h 1539 (Hilsey) f. Ss. ij: which 
by the mouth of S. Paule thyne apostle, 
hath taught vs, Dot to be sory for them 
that slt~pe in Christ. • • 

For text of 3rd and 4th cols .. see 
pp. 8GO, 874. 

55 Qaaadocuaqao corpu. &delL pr.lona • • 
LeoLio cpillole heaLI pnuli aposLoli. Ad 
thcs .. lonicon .... 

Fnetres. Nolumu8 vos ignorere de 
dormientibus: vt non contristemini 
sicu t & ceteri qui spem non habent. 
Si enim credimus quod iesu8 mortuu8 

I will say vnto the God of my strength, 
why haste thou forgotten me? why goe 
I thus heauelye, whyle the enemye 
oppresseth me? 
My bones are smitten a soonder, 
whyle myne enemyes (that trouble 
me) cast me in the teeth : namely 
~vhile they say dayly vnto me, where 
IS nowe thy God? 
Why art thou so vexed (0 my soul e) 
and why arte thou so disquieted 
within me? 
o put thy trust in god, for I will yet 
thanke hym whiche is the helpe of 
my countenaunce, and my God. 
Glorie to the Father, and to the 
sonne : & to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is nowe, 
and euer shall be : worlde without 
ende. Amen. 

ColleeL 
o Mercifull god the father of oure 

lord lesu Christ, who is the resur
reccion and the life: In whome whoso. 
euer heleueth shall liue thoughe he 
dye: And whosoeuer liueth, and be
leueth in hym, shal not dye eternally: 
who also hath taught vs (by his holye 
Apostle Paule) not to bee sorye 
as men without hope for them that 
slepe in him: We mekelye beseche 
thee (0 father) to raise vs from the 
death of sin, vnto the life of right
eousnes, that when we shal departe 
this lyfe, we maye slepe in him (as 
our hope is this our brother doeth) 
and at the general resurreccion in 
the laste daie, both we and this oure 
brother departed, receyuing agayne 
our bodies, and risinge againe in thy 
moste gracious fauoure: maye with 
all thine elect Sainctes, obteine eternal 
ioye. 

Graunt 
this, 0 Lord god, by the meanes of 
our aduocate lesus Christ: whiche 
with thee and the holy ghoste, liueth 
and reigneth one God for euer. 
Amen. 

The Epistle. 
[i. Tess. HiI. 

I would not brethren that ye 
shoulde bee ignoraunt concernyng 
them whiche are fallen a slepe, that 
ye sorowe not as other doe, which 
haue no hope. For if wee beleue that 
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~ Tlu Collecl. 
o Mercyfull God, the father of oure 

Lorde lesus Christe, who is the resur
rection and the lyfe, in who me whoso· 
euer beleueth shall lyue thoughe he 
dye. And whosoeuer lyueth and be· 
leueth in hym, shall not dye eternally, 
who also taughte vs (by hys holy 
Apostle Paul e) not to be sory, 
as men without hope, for them that 
slepe in hym: We mekely beseche 
thee (0 Father) 10 rayse vs from the 
death of synne, vnto the lyfe of ryght
eousnes, that when we shal depart 
this lyfe, we may rest in him, as 
our hope is this Our brother doth, 
and 'hat at the general resurreccion in 
the last day, we maye be founde 
acceptable in thy syghte, and receyue 
that blessyng whichc thy welbeloued 
sonne shall then pronounce, to al that 
loue and feare thee, saying. Come ye 
blessed children of my father, receyue 
the kingdome prepared for you, from 
the beginning of the world. Graunt 
this we beseche thee 0 mercyfull 
father, throughe I esus Chryste our 
mediatour & redemer. 

Ame. 

11 Th. Colloel. 
o mercifull God, the Father of our 

Lord lesus Christ, who is the resor· 
rection, and tbe life; in whom whoso· 
ever believeth shall live, though he 
die; and whosoever liveth, and be· 
lieveth in him shall not die eternally: 
who also hath taught vs (by his holy 
Apostle "Saint Paul) not to be sorry, 
as men without hope, for them that 
sleep in him ; We meekly beseech 
thee (0 Father) to raise vs from the 
death of sin, vnto the life of Right· 
eousness, that when we shall depart 
this life, we may rest in him, as 
our hope is this our brother doth, 
and Ihalat thegenerall resurrection in 
the last day, we may be found 
acceptable in thy sight, and receive 
that hlessing which thy welheloved 
son shall then pronounce to all that 
love and fear tbee, saying, Come ye 
blessed children of my Father, receive 
the kingdom prepared for you from 
the beginning of the world G~ant 
this we beseech thee, 0 merclfull 
Father, through lesus Christ our 
Mediatour and Redeemer. 

Amen. 
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est & resurrexit ita &, deus 90S qui 
dormierunt per iesum Ildducet cum 
eo. Hoc enim vobis dicimus ill verbo 
domini: quill nos qui viuimus qui 
residui sumus, in aduentu domini 
non preueniemus eos qui dormierunt. 
Quoniam ipse dominus in illssu et in 
vocellrcbangeli & in tubll dei descendet 
de celo: et mortui qui in xjio sunt 
resurgent primi. Deinde nos qui 
viuimus qui relinquimur: simul r:lpi&
mur cum iIIis in nubibus obuiam 
xpo in aera: & sic semper cum 
domino erimus. Itaque consolamini 
inuicem in verbis istis. 
«Feria .iij. Euangelium. SecllIldum lohanDem 

IN ilio tempore. Dixit iesus dis
cipulis .uis: & principibus iudeorum. 
Omne quod dat micbi pater Ild me 
veniet: & eum qui venit lid me non 
eijciam foras. Quia descendi de celo, 
non vt fllciam voluntatem meam: sed 
voluntatem eius qui misit me. Hec 
est autem voluntas eius qui misit me 
patris: vt omne quod dedit micbi non 
perdam, ex eo, sed resuscitem illud in 
nouissimo die. Hec est enim voluntas 
patris mei qui miait me: vt omnia qui 
videt /ilium et credit in eum: haheat 
vitam eternam. Et ego resuscitabo 
cum: in nouissimo die. 
2 Cor. xiii 14 

lesus dyed, :lnd rose agayne: euen so 
them also whiche slepe by lesus, wyll 
God brynge againe with him. For 
this saie we vnto you in the woorde 
of the Lorde: that we whiche shall 
Iyue,andshall remainein thecummynge 
of the Lorde, shall not come ere they 
whyche slepe. For the Lorde him
selfe shall descende from heauen with 
a shoute, and the voice of the Arch
angel and troump of God. And the 
deade in Christ shall arise tirste: 
then wee wbiche shall Iyue (euen 
wee whiche shall remayne) shall bee 
caughte vp wyth them also in the 
c1oudes, to meete the Lord in the 
ayre. And so shall wee euer bee 
with the Lord. Wherefore coum
forte youre selues one an other wyth 
these woordes. 

« Tb. gospell. 
[Iobn. vi. 

IEsus sayed to his disciples and to 
the lewes: All that the father geueth 
me, shal come to me: and he that 
commeth to me, I cast not awaye. 
For I came down from heaue: not 
to doe that I will, but that he will 
whiche hath sent me. And this is 
the fathers will whiche hath sente 
me : that of all whiche he hath geuen 
me, I shall lose nothing : but raise 
them vp again at the last day. And 
this is the will of hym that sent me : 
that euery one whiche seeth the 
sonne and beleueth on him, haue 
euerlasting lyfe. And I will rayse 
hym vp at the laste daye. 
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'The grace of our Lord lelns 
Christl • a.nd the love of God, a.nd 
the fellOwship of the holy Ghost, 
be with vs all evermore. Amen. 
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!6 O"doadpurifiOAndummullerempol~partum THE ORDRE OF THE 
ante hOllium ecoIOli •• 

Primoaaeerdoo.~ miniJlri elua dicanl po&lmOl 
eequent.ea. psalmu •. 

Leuaui oculos meos [in montes: 
vnde veniet auxilium micbi. 

Auxilium meum a domino: qui 
fecit ce)um et terram. 

Non det in commotion em pedem 
tuum: neque dormitet qui custodit 
te. 

Ecce non dormitabit neque dormiet: 
qui custodit israel. 

Dominus custodit te dominus pro
tectio tua: super manum dexterRm 
tuam. 

Per diem so) non wet te: neque 
luna per nocum. 

Dominus custodit te ab omni malo: 
custodiat animam tu am dominus. 

Dominu8 custodiat introitum tuum 
& exitum tuum: ex hoc nunc et vsque 
in seculum. ] 

Sander80n', Liturgy in the time8 of 
rebellion' Churching of women . . 11. 
TM P,a/m. I am well pleRSed' [&c.] 

PURIFlCACION OF WEOMEN. 
The woman 

sba.11 come into the churche, 
nnd Ihere shall 

kneele downe in some conueniente place 
nygh Ynto the quier doore : I 

. and Ihe 
prleste standyng by her, shall saye Ihese 
woo~des or suche lyke. as the case shall 
require. 

F~r ~smuche as it hath pleased 
almlghtte god of his goodnes to geue 
you ~afe deliueraunce, and your childe 
baptlsme, and hath preserued you in 
the greate daunger of childebirth: ye 
shall therefore geue heartie thankes 
vnto god and pray. 

Tben sball Ibe prieste say this psa!me. 
[Leuaui oculos Psal. cxxi. 

I Haue Iyfted vp mine iyes vnto the 
hilJes : from whence cummeth my 
helpe? 

My help cummeth euen from the 
lord : whiche hath made heauen and 
earth. 

He will not suffer thy foote to be 
moued : and he that kepeth thee will 
not slepe. 

Beholde, he that kepeth Israeli: 
shal neyther slumber nor slepe. 

The lorde himselfe is thy keper : the 
lorde is thy defence vpon thy right 
hande. 

So that the sunne shal not burne 
thee by daye : neither the moone by 
nyght. 

The lord shall preserue thee from 
all euil : yea it is euen he that shall 
kepe thy sou le. 

The lord shall preserue thy going 
out, and thy cummyng in : from this 
tyme furth for euermore. 
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THE THANKES THE THANKS. 
GEVING OF WOMEN AFTER CHILDE GIVING OF IVO/lfEN AFTER CI/ILD. 
BIRTH, COMIIIONLY CALLED THE 

CHURCI/YNGE OF WOMEN. 

Cl The woman 
shall come into the churche, 

and there sbal 
knele down in some conuenient place 
nlghe vnto the Ilact Wfl<r< 11.. laD/< 
slanddlt: and tbe 
Pri.st standing by her, sball saye these 
wordes, or suc.he like as the ease shall 
require. 
FOrasmuche as it hath pleased 

almightie god of his goodnes to geue 
you safe deliueraunce, 

and hath preserued you in 
the great daunger of childe birth : ye 
shaH therefore geue hart ye thankes 
vnto god and praye. 

Then sha! Ihe priest saye thiJ Psalm .. 

I Haue Iyfted vp myne eyes vnto the 
hilles : from whence cometh my 
helpe. 

My helpe cometh euen from the 
Lorde : which hath made heauen and 
earth. 

He wyll not suffre thy fote to be 
moued : and he that kepeth thee \ViI 
not slepe. 

Behold, he that kepeth israeli: 
shall neither slumber nor slepe. 

The lord himself is thy keper : the 
lord is thy defence vpon thy ryght 
hand. • 

So that the Sunne shal not burne 
thee by day : neyther the Moone by 
nyght. 

The lord ohal preserue thee from 
all euill : yea it is euen he that sbal 
kepe thy soule. 

The Lord shal preserue thy going 
out, and thy commyng in : from this 
tyme furth for euermore. 

BIRTH, COMMONLY CALLED, THE 

CIIURCIfINC OF WOMEN. 

11 The Woman. at the vsual time after 
her deUvery, shall come into Ihe Cburch 
'dec.ntl~ apparelled, aed there shall 
kneel down in some convenient place, 
as hath been 8CCWltomed, or as the 
Ortl1nary ah&1l direct. And then th. 
Pri.st sball say ovuto 
her '" 

*. 
Forasmuch as it hath pleased 

Almighty God of his goodness to give 
you safe deliverance, 

and hath preserved you in 
the great danger of child-birth; You 
shaH therefore give hearty thanks 
vnto God, and say. 

11 The., shalltbe Priest say the 116 Psalm. 
. [DUen quonJ&m. Psal: 116. 

I am well pleased : that the Lord 
hath heard the voice of my Prayer. 

That he hath inclined his eare 
vnto me : therefore will I e&ll vpon 
him as long as I live. 

The snares of death compassed 
me round about; and the pains of 
hell gat hold vpon me. 

I found trouble and heaviness, 
and I called vpon the Name of the 
Lord : 0 Lord, I beseech thee, de
liver my soul. 

Gratious is the Lord, and right
eous,: yea our God is mercifull. 

The Lord preserveth the simple; 
I was in misery, and he helped me. 

Turn again then vnto thy rest, 
o my soul : for the Lord bath re
warded thee. 

And why 7 thou bast delivered 
my Soul from death : mine Eyes 
from tears, and my feet from fa.lli.D,g. 

I will walke before the Lord : ID 
the Land of the living. 

J believed, and therefor will I 
speak; but I was sore troubl~d : I 
said in my hast, All men a.re lia.rs. 

What rewa.rd sha.ll I give vnto 
the Lord: for a.ll the Benefits that 
he hath don vnto me 7 

I will receive the cup of salva
tion : and call vpon the Name of 
the Lord. 

J will pa.y my vowes now in the 
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Beati omoel 

Gloria pL 

Sicut erat. 

aequatur. 
Kyrie eleison. 
Christe eleison. 
Kyrie eleison. 
Pater nOlter. 

Etne no. 

Sed libera. 

Domine uluam fIe anciUam tuam. 

DeuI meu •• perantem 10 te. 

rS49 

Glorye to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the begioning is nowe 
and euer.&c. ' 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs. 
Christ haue mercie Tpon vs 
Lord haue mercie vpon vs . . 

« Our Cather whiche art in heauen. &c. 

And leade vs not into temptacion. 
Aunswere. 

But deliuer vs from euil. 

Amen. 
Priest. 

o lord saue this woman thy 
seruaunt. 

Aunswere. 
Which putteth her trust in thee. 
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Glory be to the father.&( 

As it was in the.&c. 

Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 
Christ haue mercy vpon vs. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 
OUR FATHER WHICHE .&c. 

And leade vs not into temptacion. 
Aunswere. 

But delyuer vs Crom euyU. 

Amen. 
Pili est. 

o Lorde saue this woman thy 
seruaunte. 

Aunswere. 
Whych putteth her trust in tbee. 
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presence of all his people,: in the 
courts of the Lords house, even in 
the midst of thee, 0 Ierusalem. 
Praise the Lord. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world without end. 
Amen. 

'IT Or Psalm 127. 
[Nisi Dom1nu.. Pu.L 121. 

Except the Lord build the house) : 
their labour is but lost that build It. 

Except the Lord keep the City: 
the watchman waketh but in vain. 

It is but lost labour, that ye hast 
to rise vp early, and 80 late take 
rest, and eat the bread of careful· 
ness : for so he giveth his beloved 
sleep. 

Lo, children and the fruit of the 
Womb : are an heritage and gift 
that cometh of the Lord. 

Like as the Arrowes in the hand 
of the giant: even so are the young 
children. 

Ha.ppie is the man that hath his 
quiver full of them : they shall not 
be ashamed, when they speak with 
their Enemies in the Gate. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginningl is 
now, and ever shall be : world Wlth
out end. Amen. 

1i Then tile Priest aI1a.ll I.Y. 
1i Let vs pray. 

Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Christ haue mercy vpon vs. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs. 

Our Fatberwhich art in heaven,Hal. 
10wedbethyName. Tbykingdomcome. 
Thy will be don in earth, as it is in 
Heaven. Givevsthisdayourdailybread, 
And Corgive vs our trespasses, As 
we Corgive them that trespass against 
vs.' 

·And lead vs not into temptation,:. 

·But deliver vs Crom evil. For thine 
is the Kingdom, the power, a.nd the 
glory, For ever and ever. Amen. 

11 Ml.n1ater.' 
o Lord save this woman thy 

servant. 
~ Answer. 

Who' puttetb her trust in thee. 
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SOORCES 

Esto ei domine turris fortitudini •. 

A facie inimici. 

Domine exaudi orationem meam. 

Et c1amor meus ad te veniat. 

Oremus. 
Oralio. DEUI 

qui hanc famulam 
tu am de pariendi periculo Iiberasti & 
earn in seruitio tuo deuotam esse 
fecisti: concede vt temporali cursu 
fideliter peracto, 

sub alis misericordie 
tue vitam perpetuam & quiel3m con
aequatur. Per xjJm dominum. 

Cp. p. 746 
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Priest. 

Be thou to her a strong tower. 
Aunswerr. 

From the face of her enemie. 
Prie,t. 

Lorde heare oure prayer. 
Aunswere. 

And let oure crye come to thee. 
Priest. 

4! Let us pray. 
o Almygbtie God, 

whyche hast 
delyuered thys woman 

thy sef1:1aunt from the great payne 
and pertll of chyldbirth: Graun t we 
beseche thee (most mercyfull father) 
th~t she through thy helpe maie both 
fatthfully lyue, and walke in her 
vo.cacyon accordyng to thy wyll in 
th,s Iyfe present: and also maye be 
partaker of euerlastyng glory in the 
Iyfe to come: througb lesus Christ 
oure Lorde. Amen. 

The woman that is purifyed. 
must offer ber crisome, and other accus. 
lom~d o~er~Dges. And if there be a com
mUDlon, It IS conuenient thAt she receiue 
the hoJy communion. 
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Priest. 
Be thou to her a strong tower. 

Aunswere. 
From the face of her enemye. 

Priest. 
Lorde heare our prayer. 

AunJwerc. 
And let our Crie come vnto thee. 

Priest. 
G: Let us praye. 

D Almightie god, 
which hast 

deliuered this woman 
thy seruaiit from the great paine 
and peril of childe birth : Graunte we 
beseche thee (moste mercyfull father) 
that she through thy help, may both 
faithfully Iyue, and walke in her 
vocacyon accordyng to thy wyll in 
thys Iyfe present : And also may be 
partaker of euerlastyng glory in the 
Iyfe to come, through lesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 
Cl The woman that &Dlllt'" ID rtue /u,llul1IRIS t 

must offer accus
tomed offeringes: a.Dd if there be a Com
muniO. it is conueniente tbat she receiue 
tbe boly Communion. 
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1T lIlbWter.' 
Be thou to her a strong tower. 

11 Answer. 

From the face of her Enemy. 
1T lIlbWter.' 

Lord hear our prayer. 
'IT Answer. 

And let our Cry come vnto thee. 
lIl1lbWter. , 

Let vs pray. 
o Almighty God, we give thee 
humble thanks for that thou hast 
vouchsa.fed to deliver this woman 
thy servant from the great pain, 
and peril of child. birth : Grant, we 
beseech thee, most mercifull Father, 
that she through thy help, may both 
faithfully live, and walk 

according to tby will, in 
this life present; and also may be 
partaker of everlasting glory in the 
life to come, through lesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 
11 The Woman that <omtlA 10 givtlltrll"".ltI. 

must offer accus· 
tomed offerings j And ir there be a Com
munion. it is convenient that she receive 
the boly Communion. 
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THE FIRST DAlE 

OF LItNTE COMMONLY CALLED ASH • 
WEDNISDAYE. 

G: After maltens ended. the people 
being called togetber by tbe rynging of a bel, 
and ~ssembled in the church : Tbinglishe 
letanye shall be sayde after tbaccustomed 
man er : whicbe ended, the prieste shal goe 
into tbe puJpilte. and .aye 
thus. 
BRethre, in the prymatyue churche 

there was a godlye disciplyne, that at 
the begynning of lente suche persones 
as were notorious 
synners, were put to open penaunce, 
& punished in thys world, that theyr 
soules myght bee saued in the daye of 
the Lord. Andthatother ,admonyshed 
by theyr example, mighte be more 
afrayed to offend e.-

-In the steede wherof vntil the sayd 
disciplyne maye be restored all'ayne; 
(whiche thyng is muche to be wtsshed) 
it is thoughte good that at thys tyme 
(in you re presence ) shoulde 
be read the general! sentences of 
goddes cursyng against impenitent 
sinners, gathered out of the .xxvii. 

Chapter of Deuteronomie, 
and other places of scripture. And 
that ye shoulde aunswere to euery 
sentence, Amen. To the intente that 
you beyng admonyshed of the greate 
tndignacion of God agaynste synners, 

may the ralher be called to earneste 
and true repentaunce : and maye walke 
more warely in these daungerous dayes, 
tleynj:( from suche vyces,for the whyche 
ye affirme with youre owne mouthes, 
the curse of God to be due. 
I! Cursed is the manne that maketh 
any carued or molten ymage, an 
nbominacion to the Lord, the worke 
of the handes of the craftes manne, 
and putteth it in a s.ecrete place to 
wurshyp it .. 

And tb. people sball aunswere, and saye. 

Amen. 
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A COMMfNA TfON 

AGAJ'NSTSYNNERS,IVfTHCERTAYNE 
PRAYERS TO BE VSED 

DYVERS TYMES IN 
THEYERE. 

I! Af~er Mornyng prai~r , the people 
being called togetber by the ringing 01 a bell. 
and assembled 'n the Churche, the Englisbe 
Letany sha!be sayd, after the accustomed 
maner : whlebe ended, the Priest shall goe 
Into the pulpite and saye 
thus. 

BRethre, in the I?rimatiue church 
there w~s a godly dlscyplyne, that at 
the begtnnyng of Lent, such persons 
as wer notorious 
synners, were put to open penaunce, 
and pun~shed In thys world, that their 
soules mtghte be saued in the daye of 
the lord. And that other admonished 
by theyr example, myghte be more 
afrayed to offende.-

·In tbe stede wherof, vntyl the saied 
discipline may be restored agayne 
~w.hiche thyng is much to be wyshed) 
I~ IS thoughte good, tbat at thys time 
(m your presence ) shoulde 
bee read the generall sentences of 
Goddescurssyng agaynste impenytente 
synners: gathered out of the .xxvii. 

ChapiterofDeuteronomye, 
and other places of scripture. And 
that ye shoulde aunswere to euery 
sentence. Amen. To thentente that 
ro~, beY!lg admonished of the great 
In(ltgnacton of God against sinners, 

may the rather be called to earneste 
and true repentaunce, and maye walke 
mo~e\Varelyin these daungerous dayes, 
fleemg (rom suche vices for the whiche 
)'e affim\e with your ~wl1e mouthes 
the curse of God to be due. ' 

Cursed is the man that maketh 
any ca rued or molten Image an 
abhominacion to the lord, the w'orke 
of the handes of the craftes man 
and putteth it in It secrete place t~ 
worship it. . 

~: And Ihe people .hal "unswere nnd saye. 
Amen. 
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A COMMINATION OR 'DBNOUNOING OF 

GoDS ANGER*, AND 8JUDGEMENTS* 
AGAINST SINNERS, WITH CERTAIN 
PRAYERS TO DE VSED ?bON THE FIRST 
DAY OF LENT, 

AND AT OTHER TUIES 
, AB THE ORDINARY SllALL 

APFOINT*, 

"11 After "",",ing ~,.aye,., 

the 
Litanieended .according to tb.accustomed 
macer, the Priest shall 
in the re&d1Dg Few or Pulpit. say. 

Brethren, in the primitive Church, 
there was a godly discipline, that at 
the beginning of Lent, such persons 
as 8stood convicted of notorious 
sin *, were put to open penance, 
and punished in this world, that their 
souls might be saved in the day of 
the Lord : And thatotherstadmonisbed 
by their example, might be 4the more 
afraid to offend. 

In stead whereof, vntil! the said 
discipline mar be restored again, 
which IS much to be wished) 
it is thouJht good, tbat at this time 
(in Bthe p sence of you a.ll*) should 
be read the general! sentences of 
Gods cursing against impenitent 
sinners, gathered out of tbe seven 
and twentith Chapter of Deuteronomy, 
and other places of Scripture; and 
that ye should answer to every 
Sentence, Amen : to the intent that 

being admonished of the great 
indignation of God against Sinners, 
ye may the rather be moved to earnest 
and true repentance, and may walke 
more warily in these dangerous dayes, 
flee ing from such vices, for which 
ye affirm with your own mouthes, 
the curse of God to be due. 

Cursed is the man that maketh 
any carved, or molten image 

worship it. 

"11 And the People sball answer and say. 
Amen . 

to 

JI: 2 E 
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Minister. 

Cursed is he that curseth hys father, 
and mother. 

Aunswere. 
Amen. 

Minister. 
Cursed is he that remoueth awaye 

the marke of his neighbours land. 
Aunswere. 

Amen. 
Minister. 

Cursed is he that maketh the blinde 
to goe oute of his waye. 

AUDswere. 
Amen. 

Minister. 
Cursed is he that letteth in 

iudgement the right of the straungier, 
of them that be fatherlesse, and of 
widowes. 

Aunswere.. 
Amen. 

Minister. 
Cu rsed is he that smiteth his 

neighbour secretely. 
Auoswere. 

Amen. 
Minister. 

Cursed is he that lieth with his 
neyghbours wy£e. 

Aunswere. 
Amen. 

Minister. 
Cursed is he that taketh rewarde to 

slea the soule of innocent bloude. 
Aunswcre. 

Amen. 
Minister. 

Cursed is he that putteth his trust 
in man, and taketh manne for his 
defence, and in his hearte goeth from 
the Lorde. 

Aunswere. 

Amen. 
Minister. 

Cursed are the vnmercifull, the 
fornicatours and aduouterers, the 
coue!OUS persones, the wurshyppers of 
images, slaunderers, drunkardes, and 
extorcioners. 

Aunswere. 
Amen. 

~linister. 

Nowe seeing that al they bee 
accursed (as the Pro: [Psal. cxvii.i. 
phete Dauid beareth wltnesse) whlche 
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Ministre. 

Cursed is he that curseth his father 
and mother. 

Aunswcre. 
Amen. 

Minister. 
Cursed is he that remoueth away 

the marke of his neighbours lande. 
Aunswerc. 

Amen. 
Minister. 

Cursed is he that maketh the blind 
to go out of his waye. 

Aunswere. 
Amen. 

Minister. 
Cursed is he that letteth in 

Iudgemente, the ryghteofthe straunger, 
of them that be fatherles, and of 
wydowes. 

Aunswere. 
Amen. 

Minister. 
Cursed is he that smyteth his 

neighbouTe secretly. 
Aunswere. 

Amen. 
Minister. 

Cursed is he that lyeth with his 
neighbours wyfe. 

Aunswere. 
Amen. 

Minister. 
Cursed is he that taketh reward to 

slea the soule of innocent bloud. 
Aunswcre. 

Amen. 
Minister. 

Cursed is he that putteth his truste 
in man ne, and taketh manne for his 
defence : and in his heart goeth from 
the Lorde. 

Aunswere. 
Amen. 

Minister. 
Cursed are the vnmercifull the 

fornicatours, and adulterers, ~ the 
couetous persones, the worshippers of 
ymages, slaunderers, drunkardes, & 
extorcioners. 

Aunswere. 
Amen. 

The Minisler. 
NOwe, seeing that all they bee 

accursed (as the Pro· [Ps. exviii. 
phete Dauid beareth witnesse) whiche 

166[ 

4fT Minister. 
Cursed is he that curseth his father 

and mother. 
'If Answer. 

Amen. 
~ Minister. 

Cursed is he that removeth 
his neighbours Land-mark. 

1f Answer. 
Amen. 

~ Minister. 
Cursed is he that maketh the blind 

to goe out of his way. 
~ Answer. 

Amen. 
~ Minister. 

Cursed is he that Gperverteth the* 
I udgement of the stranger, 

the fatherles, and 
widow 

'If Answer. 
Amen. 

~ Minister. 
Cursed is he that smiteth his 

neighhour secretly. 
~ Answer .. 

Amen. 
'If Minister. 

Cursed is he that Iycth with his 
neighbours Wife. 

~ Answer. 
Amen. 

~ Minister 
Cursed is he that taketh reward to 

slay the innocent 
'11 Answer. 

Amen. 
'11 Minisler. 

Cursed is he that putteth his trust 
in man, and taketh man for his 
defence, and in his heart goeth from 
the Lord. 

~ Answer 
Amen. 

, Minister 
Cursed are the vnmercifull, 

fornicatours, and Adulterers, 
covetous persons, J dola.ters, 

Slanderers, Drunkards aDd 
Extortioners. 

~ Answer. 
Amen. 

~ Minister. 
Now seing that all they are 

accursed (as the Pro· [Psat. '11'.· 21. 
ph et David beareth witness) who 
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doe erre & goe astray from the 
commaundementes of God, let vs (re
membryng the dredefull iudgement 
hanging ouer Our heades, and being 
alwayes at hande ) 
returne vnto our lorde God, with all 
contricion and mekenes of heart, 
bewailing and lamenting our synfull 
Iyfe, knowlagyng and confessing 
our offences, and seekyng to bring 
furth woorthie fruites of penance. 
For euen now is the [ Math.iii. 
axe put vnto the roote of the trees, 
so that euery tree whiche bryngeth not 
furth good fmite, is hewen downe and 
cast into the fier. It is a fearefull 
thing to fall into the [Hebru. x. 
handes of the Iyuing God: he 
sball powre downe rayne [Pul. x. 
vpon the synners, snares, fyer, 
& brimstone, storme and tempest: 
this shalbe theyr porcion to dnnke. 
For loe tbe lorde is [Esai. xxvi. 
cummen out of his place, to visite 
the wickednes of suche as dwell vpon 
the earth. But who may abyde the 
daye of his cumming? [Mala. iii. 
who shalbee hable to endure 
whan he appeareth? His fanne is in 
his hande, and he [ Math. iii. 
will pourge his floore, and gather his 
wheate into the barne, but he will 
burne the chaffe with vnqucncheable 
fier. The day of [i. Thessa. v. 
the lorde cummeth as a thiefe "pan 
the night, and when men shal say 
peace, and al thinges are safe: then 
shall sodayne destruccion come "pan 
them, as sorowe cometh vpon a woman 
trauaillyng with childe, and they shall 
not escape: then shall appeare the 
wrathe of God in [Roma. ii. 
the daye of vengeaunce, whiche ob· 
stinate synners through the stub· 
bernes of their hearte, haue heaped 
vnto themselfe , whiche despised 
the goodnesse, pacience and long 
sufferaunce of god. when he called 
th~ continually to repentaunce. 
Then shall they [prouerb. i. 
call vpon me (sayth the lorde) but I 
will not heare: they shall seke me 
early, but they shall not finde me, and 
that because they hated knowlage, 
& receiued not the feare of the lord. 
but abhorred my counsell and. de· 
spised my correcciii: then shal It be 
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dooe erre and goe astraye, from the 
comma!-lndementes of God, let vs (re· 
membrmg the dreadfull iudgement 
hangynge ouer oureheades, and beeynge 
alwayes at hande ) 
retu':l~ vnto our Lorde God, witb all 
contnclon and mekenesse of hearte 
bewaylynge and lamentinge our synfuli 
Iyfe, knowledgyng and confessynge 
our offences, and seekyng to bryng 
furth woorthye .fruites of penaunce. 
For nowe IS the [ Mat. iii. 
Axe putte vnto the roote of the trees, 
so that euerye tree whiche bryngeth not 
foorthe good fruite,is hewen downe and 
cast into the fyre. I t is a feareful 
thyng to fall into the [Hobr. x. 
handes of the liuing God: he 
shall powre down rayn [Psalm. x 
vpon the sinners, snares, fyre 
& . brimstone, stomle and tempest: 
thIs shalbe theyr porciii to drinke. 
For loe, the Lorde is [Esa. xxvi 
cam en Ollt of his place, to visite 
the wickednesse of such as dwell vpon 
the earth. But who may abyde the 
daye of hys comyng? [Mala. iii 
who shalbe able to endure 
when he appereth? His fanne is in 
his hande, and he [ Mal. iii. 
will pourge his floore, and gather his 
wheate into the Dame. but he will 
burne the chaffe with vnquencheable 
fyre. The daye of [i. Thes. v 
the Lorde cometh as a thefe vpon 
the nyght, and when men shall saye 
peace, and all thinges are safe: then 
shall soden,y destruccion come vpon 
the, as sOI·owe cometh vpon a woman 
trauayling with child, and they shal 
not escape: then shal appeare the 
wrath of God in [Rom. ii. 
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do err, and go astray from the 
commandments of God, let vs (re. 
membring the dreadfull Iudgement 
hanging over our heads, and 8 

al wa yes ready to fall vpon vr) 
return vnto our Lord God with all 
contrition and meekness of heart; 
bewailing and lamenting our sinfull 
life, acknowledging and confessing 
our offences, and seeking to bring 
forth worthy fruits of penance. 
For now is the [8': Mal. 3. 610-
Ax put vnto the Root of the trees, 
so that every tree 'that bringeth not 
forth good fruit is hewen down, and 
cast into the fire. It is a fearfull 
thing to fall into the [Hob. 10. '31. 
hands of the living God: He 
shall pour down rain [PsaI .• 11. '6. 
vpon the Sinners, Snares, fire 
and brimston, storm and tempest; 
this shall be their portion to drink. 
For 10, the Lord is [Jsa. 26. '21. 
come 6 out of his place to visit 
the wickedness of such as dwell vpon 
the earth. But who may abide the 
day of his coming? [Mal 3. '2. 
Who shall be able to endure 
when he appeareth? His fan is in 
his hand, and he [8': Mat. 3. "12. 
will purge his floore, and gather his 
wheat into the barn, but he will 
burn the chaff with vnquenchable 
fire. The Day of fr. Thes. s. '2. s. 
the Lord cometh as a thief in' 
the night; and when men shall say, 
Peace, and all things are safe, then 
shall sudden' destruction come "pon 
them, as sorrow cometh vpon a woman 
travailing with child, and they shall 
not escape. Tben shall appear the 
wrath of God in [Rom. 2. "I. 15-
the day of vengeance, which ob· 
stinate sinners, through the stub· 
bornness of their heart, have heaped 
vnto themselves', which despised 
the goodness, patience, and long 
sufferance of God, when he calleth6 

them continually to repentance. 

the daye of vengeaunce, which ob· 
stinate sinners, through the stub
bernes of theyr heart, haue heaped 
vnto themself which despysed 
the goodnes, paciencc, and long 
sulferaunce of God, when he called 
them continuallye to repentaunce. 
Then shall they [Proue. i. 
call vpon me sayeth the Lorde. but I 
wil not heare: they shall seke me 
earlye, but they shal not find me, and 
that because they hated knowledge, 
and receiued not the feare of the lord, 
but abhorred my counsayle, and de· 
spysed my correccion: then shall it be 

~ Then shall they [Prov. 1. "28. 29. 30. 
call vpon me (saith the Lord) but I 
will not hear; they shall seek me 
early, but they shall not find me, and 
that because they hated knowledge, 
and received not the fear of the Lord, 
but abhorred my counsel, and de· 
spised my Correction. Then shall it be 
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tOo late to knocke, when the doore 
shalbe shut, .&. too late to cry for 
mercy, when It IS the time of iustice. 
o terrible voice of most iust iudge
met, which shalbe pronounced vpon 
them, when it shalbe sayde vnto them. 
Go ye cursed into [ Malb xxv. 
the fyer euerlasting, wbiche is pre
pared for the deuill and his angels. 
~herfore ?rethren take we hede by 
time, wh!le the day [i. Cor. vi. 
of saluaclon lasteth, for the night 
cometh when none can worke: but let 
vs w.hile we haue r John. ix. 
the light, bele~e in the light, and 
walke as the chlldre of the lighte, that 
we bee not caste into the vtter 
~erkenes, where is wepyng and gnash-
109 of teeth . Let [ Mal. xxv. 
vs . not abuse the goodnes of god, 
whlche calleth vs mercifully to amende· 
m~nt, and of his endlesse pitie, pro· 
mlseth vs forgeuenes of that whiche 
is past : if (with a whole mind and a 
true heart) we returne vnto him: 
for though our sinnes [Esai. i. 
be re~ as scarlet, they shalbe 
as whIte as snowe, and though they 
be Iyke purple, yet shall they be as 
white as woo lie. Turne you cleane 
(sayeth the lord) [Escch. Xvii. 
from all your wickednes, and your 
synne shall not be your destruccion. 
Cast away from you all your vngod· 
Iynes that ye haue doen, make you 
new heartes and a new spirite: wher· 
fore will ye dye, 0 ye house of Israel? 
seing I haue no pleasure in the 
death of him that dleth (saith the 
Lord God). Turne you then, and you 
shalllyue. Although [J. lohn. ii. 
wc haue sinned yet haue we an 
aduocate with the fathel', Iesus 
Christ the righteous, & he it is 
that ohte)'neth grace for our sinnes, for 
he was wounded for [Esai. liii . 
our offences, and smitten for our 
wickednes: let vs therfore returne 
vnto him, who is the mercifull recei uer 
of all true penitent sinners, assuryng 
our selfe that he is ready to receiue 
vs, and most willing to pardon vs if 
we come to him with faithfull ~e. 
pentaunce: yfwewyll submit our selues 
vnto hym,and from henceforth walke in 
his waycs: yf we [ Mnlh. xi. 
will take hIS easy yoke and light 
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to late to knocke, when the doore 
shal be shutte, and to late to crye for 
mercy~, when it is the tyme of lustice. 
o terrible voyce of moste iust iudge. 
ment, whiche shalbe pronounced vpon 
them, when it shalbe said vnto them: 
go ye cursed into [ mal. xxv. 
the fyre euerlasting, which is pre
pared for the deuill and his Aungelles: 
therefore brethren take we hede be. 
tyme, while tbe daye [;i. Cor. vi 
of saluacion lasteth, for the nyghte 
cometh when none can woorke : but let 
vs while we haue [ lobn. ix. 
the light, beleue in the light, and 
walke as the children of the light, that 
we be not cast into the vuer 
~arkenesse where isweping and gnash. 
109 of teethe. Let [ mat. xxv 
vs not abuse the goodnes of God, 
which calleth vs mercifully to amend. 
ment, and of his endlesse pietie pro· 
miseth vs (orgeuenes of that which 
is past, if (with a whole mynde and 
true hearte) we returne vnto hym: 
for though our sinnes [Esai. i 
be red as as scarlet, they shalbe 
as white as Snowe: and though they 
be !ike purple,· yet shal they be as 
wh!te as wolle. Turne you clene 
(salth the Lorde) [Ezechicl xxviii. 
from al your wickednesse, and your 
synne shall not be your destruccion. 
Cast away from you all your vngod. 
Iynes that ye haue doen, make you 
nelVe heartes,and a newe spirite : wher· 
fore will ye die, 0 ye house of Israel? 
Seeyng 'ltat I haue no pleasure in the 
death of him that dyeth (sayeth the 
Lorde.God .) Turne you then and you 
shall Ioue. Although [i. Ihoo. ii 
we haue synned, yet haue we an 
aduocate with the father, Jesus 
Chryst the ryghteous, and he it is 
that obteineth grace for our synnes, for 
he was wounded for [Esai. liii. 
oure offences, and smitten for our 
wickednesse: Let vs therefore returne 
vnto hym, who is the mercifull receyuer 
of all true penitent synners, assuring 
our selfe , that he is ready to receiue 
vs, and moste wyllyng to pardon vs, if 
we come to hym with faithfull re· 
pentaunce: !fwe wyl submit ourselues 
vnto him, and from hencefurth walke in 
his waies : If we [ Malh. xi. 
wyll take his easye yoke, and Iyght 
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too late to knock, when the door 
shall be shut; and too late to cry for 
mercy, when it is the time of Iustice. 
o terrible voice of most iust iudge· 
ment, which shall be pronounced vpon 
them, when it shall be said vnto them, 
Go, ye cursed into [8 t : Mal. 25. 810.11.12-
the fire everlasting which is pre· 
pared for the devil, and his Angels. 
Therefore brethren, take we heed be· 
time, while the day [~. Cor. 6. &2. 
of salvation lasteth; for the night 
comelh, when none can work: but let 
vs while we have [St lobn. 9. "4*. 8. 
the light, believe in the light, and 
walk as children of the light, that 
we be not cast into" * vtter 
darkness, where is weeping and gnash. 
ing of teeth . Let [St Mat. 25. "30. 
vs not abuse the goodness of God 
who calleth vs mercifully to amend· 
ment, and of his endless pity pro· 
miseth vs forgiveness of tbat wbich 
is past, if (with a perfect and 
true heart) we return vnto him. 
For thougb our sins [Isa. 1 . "18. 
be as red as scarlet, they shall be 
made white as snow : And though they 
be like purple, yet they shall be made 
white as wooll. Turn ye 
(saith tbe Lord) [Ez.k. 618. "30. 
from all your wickedness, and your 
sin shall not be your destruction. 
Cast a way from you all your vngod· 
liness that ye have don, make you 
new hearts, and a new spirit. Where· 
fore will ye die, 0 ye house of J srael, 
seing that I have no pleasure in the 
death of him that dieth, saith the 
Lord God. Turn ye then, and ye' 
shall live. Athough [.1. SI: loho. 2. 81. 2. 
we have sinned, yet have we an 
Advocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ, the Righteous, and he is 
the propitiation for our Sins. For 
he was wounded for [Isa. 53. 88. 
our offences, and smitten for our 
wickedness. Let vs therefore returne 
vnto h im who is the mercifull receiver 
of all true penitent sinners, assuring 
our selves" that he is ready to receive 
vs, and most willing to pardon vs, if 
we come vnto him with faithfull re· 
pentance, if we submit our selves 
vnto him, and from henceforth walke in 
his wayes, if we [S': Mat. 11. 829. 30. 
will take his easy Yoke, and light 
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Gal. jjj 13 

deinde proaternant. le clcric:i in ehoro & 
diaDt loptem peAlmos peniLentiale.. .. Ex. 
cellentior "ero baCCrd08 . . cum dillcono a 
dCItria &. subdiacono .. aini!ltritl cum cctcria 
miniatria altn.ria .. &ute aitarc llicant per 
le aept.em pulmol penitentialea in pro
ItrAtione . .. 

[p •• I. I . 
MlSerere mei deus: secundum mag. 

nam misericordiam tuam. Et secun
dum multitudinem miseratiollum 
tuarum: dele illiquitatem meam. 

Amplius laun me ab illiquitate mea : 
et A poccato meo muoda me. 

Quolliam iui'luitlltem meam ego cog
nosco: et poccatum meum contra me 
est semper. 

'fibi soli pecclLui et milium coram te 
feci: vt iustificeri6 in sermonibu8 tuis 
et vincas cum iudicnriB. 

Ecce onim ill ini'luitatibu8 concoptus 
sum: et in poccati, concopit mo mllter 
mea. 

Ecce ellim veritatom dilexisti: in
cortll ot occulta 8apientio tuo mani. 
fOJltasti michi. 

Aspergos me IIYsopo et mUlldllbor: 
launbis 010 et super niuem dtlnlbabol'. 

A uditui meo dnbis gnudium et 
letltinm: ot eX8ultabuut OSSIl huml
Iintll. 

Auerto fllciolll tunm 11 peccutis mois : 
et omnes illiflllitlltes mens dele. 

Cor DllIllclllm creu ill 1110 deu~ : ot 
.piritum rectum innoulI in visceribus 
mola. 

:-\0 proijcial mo 11 fncie tUIl: et 
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burden vpon vs to folow him in 
lowlynesse, pacience, and charitie, and 
bee ordred by the gouernaunce of his 
holy spirite, sekyng alwaies his glorie, 
and seruing hym duely in our vocacion 
with thankes geuing. This yf wc doe, 
Christe will deliuer vs from the curse 
of the lawe, nnc! from the extreme 
malediccion whiche shal Iyght vpon 
them that shalbee set on the left hand: 
and he will set vs on his right hand, 
and geue vs the blessed benediccion 
of his father, commaunding vs to take 
possession of his [ Milth. xxv. 
glorious kyngdome, vnto the whiche 
~e v~lUchsaf,: to bryng vs all, for his 
mfimte merCle. Amen. 
Cl Tben shall th.y all koeele vpon theyr 

knees: And the priest and clearkes kneel. 
jng ( where tbey are accustomed 
to saye tbe letanic) shall saye this psalme. 

[Misercre mei deus. PsaJ. Ii. 
HAue rnercie vpon me (0 God) 

~fter thy greate goodnesse : accord. 
mg vnto the multitude of thy mercies 
do away mine offences. ' 

Washe me throwly fro my wicked
nes; and clense me from my synne. 

Fo: I . knowlage my fau)tes, and 
my smne IS euer before me. 

Against thee only haue I synned 
and done this euill in thy syght : tbat 
thou myghtest bee iustified in thy 
~aying, and clere when thou art 
ludged. 

Be~old! I was shapen in wickednes : 
and m smne hath my mother con. 
cerued me. 
. But loe, thou requirest trueth in the 
mward partes : and shalte make me 
to vnderstande wysedome secretelye. 

Thou shalt pourge me with !sope 
and I shal bee c1eane : thou shalt 
washe me, and I shall bee whyter 
then snowe. 

Thou shalte make me heare of ioye 
and gladnesse : that the bones whiche 
thou haste broken, maye reioyce. 

Turne thy face from mysynnes 
and putte out all my mysdedes. ' 

Make me a cleane hearte (0 God) 
and renue a ryght spirite within 
me. 

Caste me not awaye from thy pre. 
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burden vpon vs, to folow him in 
lowlinesse, pacience, and charitie, & 
be ordered by the gouernaunce of his 
holy spirite, seking alwaies his glorye, 
& seruing hym duely in our vocacion, 
with thankes geuing. This if we do, 
Christ wil deliuer vs from the curse 
of the lawe, and from the extreme 
maledyccion, which shall Iyght vpon 
them, that shall be set on the left hand: 
and he wil set vs on bis right hand, 
and geue vs the blessed benediccion 
of his father, commaiidyng vs to take 
possession of his [ Mal. xxv 
glorious kyngdome, voto the whiche 
he vouchesafe to bryng vs all, for hys 
infinite mercy. Amen. 
Cl Tben shall they all knele vpon tbeir 

knees: and tbe Priestt"J and Clerkes knel· 
yng ( where they arc 3ccustome:d 
to saye tbe Letany.) sh.1 say Ihis Psalm •. 

[M iserere mei deus. Psalme. Ii 
HAue mercy vpon me (0 god) 

after thy greate goodnes: accord
ynge to the multitude of thy mercies, 
do awaye myne offences. 

Washe me throughlyfro my wick cd· 
nes : and c1ense me from my synne. 

For I knowledge my faultes: and 
my synne is euer before me. 

Against thee only haue I synned, 
and doen this euill in thy syght : that 
thou mightest be iustified in thy 
saying, and cleare when thou art 
iudged. 

lieholde,I was shapenin wyckednesse: 
and in synne hath my mother con
ceiued me. 

Rut 10, thou requirest truth in 
inward parties and shalt make me 
to vnderstande wisedome secretly. 

Thou shalt pourge me with Isope, 
and I shall be c1eanc: thou shalt 
washe me, and I .halbe whiter 
then Snowe. 

Thou shalte make me hea;e of ioye 
and gladnesse: that the bones which 
thou hast broken may reioyce. 

Turne thy face from my synnes: 
and put out al my misdedes. 

Make me a cleane hearl, (0 GOD :) 
and renewe a right spiritc within 
me. 

Cast me not away from Ihy pre· 
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burthen vpon. vs, to follow .him in 
lowliness, patIence, and chanty, and 
be ordered by the governance of his 
holy spirit; seeking ah,·ayes his glory, 
and serving him duly in our vocation 
with thanksgiving. This if we do, 
Christ will deliver vs from the curse 
of the law, and from the exlream 
malediction which shall light vpon 
them that shall be set on the left hand; 
and he will sel vs on his right hand, 
and give vs the gracious benediction 
of his Father, commanding vs to take 
possession of his [8': Mat. 25. '33 .. Mo 
glorious kingdom, vnto which 
he vouchsafe to bring vs all, for his 
infinite mercy. Amen. 
, Then sh.1I they all kneel Ypon their 

knees. nnd the Priest and Clerks kneel
ing (iD the place where they are ac.cu5lomed 
to say the Litanie) shall say thiS P~ .. lm. 
Miserere mel Deus. 

[Miserere mei Deus. Psat 51 . 
Have mercy vpon me, 0 God, 

after thy great goodness: accord· 
ing to the multitude of thy mercies, 
do away mine offences. 

\Vash me throughlyfrom my wicked· 
ness; and cleanse me from my sin . 

For I "acknowledge my Faults: and 
my Sin is ever before me. 

Against thee only have I sinned, 
and don this evil in thy sight: that 
thou mightest be iustified in thy 
saying, and clear ,,·hen thou art 
iudged. 

Behold, I was shapen in wickedness: 
and in sin hath my mother con· 
ceived me. 

But 10, Ihou requit est truth in tbe 
inward parts : and shalt make me 
to vnderstand wisdom secretly. 

Thou shalt purge me with hysop, 
nnd I shall be clean : thou shalt 
wash me and I shall be whiter 
then snow. 

Thou shalt make me hear of ioy 
and gladness: that the bones which 
thou hast broken may rejuice. 

Turn thy face away from my sins: 
ancl put out all my misdeeds. 

Make me a clean heMt, 0 God: 
and renew a right Spirit within 
me. 

Cast me not away from thy pre· 
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spiritum ssnctum tuum ne au(eras a 
me. 

Redde micbi letitiam sslutsris tui : 
et spiritu principali confirma me. 

Docebo iuiquos vias tuas: et impij 
ad te conuertentur. 

Libera me de sanguinibus deus deus 
salutis mee: & exaultsbit lingua mea 
iustitiam tuam. 

Domiue labia mea aperies: et os 
meum annuntiabit laud em tuam. 

Quoniam si voluisses sacri6cium 
dedi ss em : vtique holocaustis non de· 
lectaberis. 

Sacrifieium deo spiritus coutribu
latus: cor coutritum &; humiliatum 
deus lion despicies. 

Benigne fac domine in bona volun
tate tua sion: vt edificentur muri 
hierusalem. 

TUllC 3cceptabis sacrificium iustitie 
oblationes &; holoeausta: tunc im
ponent super altare tuum vitulos. 

Gloria. 

Kyrie eleisoD. 
Xjie eleisOD. 
l{yrio elei80n. 
Pater noster. 

Et 110 nos inducaR in tcntntiollem. 

Chon •• rc.pontlc.t. 

Sed lihora nOd n malo. 

Snlu08 rAC RerUOR tu os & nlloillas tuBS. 

Dous mous sllorantel in te. 
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sence : and take not thy holy spirite 
(rom me. 

o geueme the coumforteofthy belpe 
agayne : and stablishe me with thy 
free ~pirite. 

Then shall I teache thy wayes vnto 
the wicked : and sinners shall bee 
conuerted vnto thee. 

Deliuer me from bloud giltinesse 
(0 God) thou that art the god of my 
health: and my toungue shall syng of 
thy righteousnesse. 

Thou shaltopen my Iyppes (0 Lorde:) 
my mouthe shall shewe thy 

prayse. 
For thou desyreste no sacrifice, els 

woulde I geue it thee: but thou de
Iiteste not in burnt offeryng. 

The sacrifice of God is a troubled 
spirite : a broken and a contrite 
hearte (0 God) shalt thou not de
spise. 

. 0 be fl!uourable and gracious vn to 
SlOn : bUild thou the walles of Hieru
salem. 

Then shal t thou be pleased wi th the 
sacrifice of righteousncsse, with the 
burnt otferynges and oblacions : then 
shall they offre younge bullockes vpon 
thyne aulter. 

Glorye be to the father, and to the 
sonne : & to the holy gost. 

As it was in the beginning, is 
nowe, & euer shalbe : worlde without 
ende. Amen. 

Cl Lordc hauc mercie vpon vs. 
Cl Christe haue mercye vpon vs. 
Cl Lorde haue mercye vpon vs. 

Our father whiche art in heauen. &c. 

And leade vs not into temptacion. 

Aunswere. 

Dut delyuer vs from euill. Amen. 

Minister. 

o Lorde saue thy seruauntes. 

Aunswcre. 

Which put theyr trust in thee. 
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sence: and take not thy holy spirite 
from me. 

o geue me the corn forte of thy helpe 
agayn : and stablishe me with thy 
free spirite. 

Then shal I teache thy wayes vnto 
the wicked: and sinners shalbe 
conuerted vnto thee. 

Deliuer me from bludguyltinesse 
(0 GOD) thou that art the God of my 
healthe: and my tongue shall syng of 
thy ryghteousnes. 

Thou shalt open my lippes (0 Lorde) 
my mouth shall shewe thy 

prayse. 
F or thou desyrest no Sacrifice, els 

woulde I geue it thee: but thou de
lightest not in burnt offeryng. 

The Sacrifice of God is a troubled 
spirite : a broke and a contrite 
heart (0 God) shalt thou not de
spyse. 

o be fauourable and gracious vnto 
Syon: builde thou the walles of Hieru
salem. 

Then shalt thou be pleased with the 
sacrifice of righteousnesse, with the 
burnte offeringes and oblacions : then 
shaI thei offer yong buIlockes vpon 
thine altare. 

Glory be to the father, and to the 
sonne.&c. 

As it was in the beginning, alld is 
nowe.&c. 

Amc. 
Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 
Christ haue mercy vpon vs. 
Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 

Cl Our father which art III heauen.&c. 

And leade vs not into temptacion. 

Aunswere. 

But deliuer us from eui!. Amen. 

Ministrc. 

o Lorde saue thy seruauntes. 

Aunswere. 

Which put their trust in thee. 
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sence : and take not thy holy spirit 
from me. 

o give me the comfort of thy help 
again: and stablish me with thy 
free spirit. 

Then shall I teach thy wayes voto 
the wicked : and sinners shall be 
converted vnto thee. 

Deliver me from blood·guiltines, 
o God, thou that art the God of my 
health: and my tongue shall sing of 
thy righteousnes. 

Thou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord :, 
a.nd m y mouth shall shew thy 
praise. 

For thou desirest no sacrifice, else 
would I give it thee : but thou de
ligbtest not in burnt offering. 

The sacrifice of God is a troubled 
Spirit: a broken and 4 * contrite 
heart, 0 God, shalt thou not de
spise. 

o be fauourable, and gratious vnto 
Sion: build thou the Walls of Ieru
salem. 

Then shalt thou be pleased with the 
sacrifice of righteousness, with the 
burnt offerings, and oblations: then 
shall they offer young Bullocks vpon 
thine altar. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

'11 Answer. 
As it was in the beginning, is 

now, and ever shall be : world without 
end. Amen. 

Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Christ have mercy vpon vs. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Our Fatherwhichartin heaven, Hal· 

lowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom 
come. Thy will be don in earth, as it is 
in heaven. Give vs this day our daily 
bread. And forgive vs our trespasses, 
As we forgive them that trespass against 
vs-

-And lead vs not into temptation :-

-But deliver vs from evil. Amen 

'11 Minister. 
o Lord save thy servants. 

'11 Answer. 
Tha.t put their trust in thee. 
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Mitte eis domine Ruxilium de SRncto. 

Et de sion tu ere eos .• 

Adiuua nos deus salutnris 1I0ster. 

Et propter gIoriam nominis tui 
domine Jibora nos: &; propitius esto 
peccatis nostris propter nomen tuum. 

Domine exaudi. 

Et clam or ..• 

Oremus. 
E"audi quesumus domine proces 

n06tras &; confitontium tibi parce 

peccatis: vt quo. conscientie rentu9 

nccusat, indulgentia tuo miserationis 

absoluat. Per xpm. ~. Amcn ..• 
Omnipotells sempiterne deu6 qui 

misercris omnium &; nichil odisti 

eorum quo fecisti, ... qui non mortem 

sed pcnitentinm dosidoraspeccatol'Um ... 

roapice 'lue6umu8 super famulos tU09 

qlli so libi grauiter IIOCCR660 cOlllitomur : 

tuum est onim ab.olutiollom crirnillum 

dal'~' &; IIcninm prc.taro IIcccalltibu8 .. 
I arco domino pnrco populo tuo 'Iuom 

rodomisti [I'. 174 8llpraJ. 
Ps. cxliii 2 

.$ et iram tuo indignationis quam illste 
merotur propitiatuti auorto 

Pe. Ixx 1 

Jor. xx"i 111 
Jool ii I:! TUfllo you vulo mo 
~ith fRYt),ng. wCp)'lIg and mournynA'~. : 
111rno )'011 volo tho I.ordo youre God, 
for ho 19 grllcyou9 and mercyfulI, longo 
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Minister. 

Sende VIltO them helpe from aboue. 
Aunswcrc. 

And euermore mightily defende 
them. 

Minister. 
Helpe vs 0 God our sauiour. 

Aunswcre. 
And for the glory of thy names 

sake delyuer vs, be mercifull vnto vs 
synners, for thy names sake. 

Minister. 
o Lorde heare my prayer 

Aunswcre. 
ADd let my crye come to thee. 

Let vs praye. 
o Lord, we. beseche thee mercyfully 

he~re our pralers and spare all those 
wlllche confesse theyr synnes to thee 
that they (whose consciences by synn~ 
are accused), by thy mercyfull pardon 
may be absolued, through Christe 
oure Lorde. Amen. 

o Most mightie God and mercyfull 
father, whych hast compassion of al 
menne, and hatest nothing that thou 
haste made: whych wouldest not the 
death of a synner, but that he should 
rather tume from sinne & bee 
saued : mercyfully forgeue vs our tres
passes, receiue and coumforte vs 
whiche be grieued and weried with 
the bU!'dc of our synne: Thy pro
pertlo IS . to haue mercye, to 
thee onely It apperteineth to for
geue synnes: spare vs therfore, good 
Lord, spare thy people whom thou 
hast redemed. Enter not into iudge
mente with thy seruauntes, which be 
vyle yearth, and myserable sinners: 
But so turnc thy ire from vs 
which mckely knowlege our vilenes: 
and trul)'repentvs of ourfautes : so 
make haste to helpe us in thys worlde: 
that wee maye euer Iyue with thee 
in the worlde to come : through Iesus 
Christ our Lorde. Amen. 

Tben shall thys anlbeme be sayde or song. 

TUrno thou vs, good Lorde, and so 
shall we be turned : bee fauourabIe 
(0 Lorde) bee fauourable to thy people, 
which turne to thee in weping, fasting 
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Ministre. 

Sende vnto them helpe from aboue. 
Aunswerc. 

And euennore mightely defende 
them. 

Ministre. 
Helpe vs 0 god our sauioure. 

Aunswere.. 
And for the glory of thy names 

sake deliuer vs, bee mercifull vnto vs 
synners, for thy names sake. 

Ministre. 
o Lorde heare our prayers. 

Aunswere. 
And let our crye come to thee. 

Cl Let us praye. 
o Lord, we beseche the mercifully 

heare our praiers, and spare al those, 
which confesse their sinnes to thee, 
that thei (whose consciences by sinne 
are accused) by thy merciful pardon 
may be absolued: Through Christ 
our lord. Amen. 

o Most mightie God and mercyfull 
father, which hast compassion of all 
me, & hatest nothing that thou 
hast made: which wouldest not the 
death of a sinner, but that he shoulde 
rather turne from synne and be 
saued: mercifully forgeue vs our tres
passes, receiue and cofort vs, 
which be greued and weryed with 
the burthen of our synne. Thy pro
pert ye is to haue mercy, to 
thee only it apperteineth to for
geue sinnes: spare vs therfore, good 
lord, spare thy people whom thou 
hast redemed. Entre not into Iudge
ment with thy seruauntes, whichc be 
vile yearth, and miserable synners: 
but so turne thy yre fro vs, 
which mekely knowledgeourvilenesse, 
& truely repet vs of our faultes: so 
make haste to helpe vs in this world, 
that we may euer lyue with thee, 
in the worlde to come: throughe Iesus 
Chryst DUI' Lord. Amen. 
Cl Tben sballlu feo)l. say thys tlUlllolowtlll . 

a/I~r I}u Millts/er. 

TUrne thou vs, 0 good lord, & so 
shal we be turned: be fauourable 
(0 lorde) be fauourable to thy people, 
which turne to thee in wepyng, fastyng 
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~ Minister. 

Send vnto them help from above. 
'IT Answer. 

And evermore mightily defend 
them. 

~ Minister. 
Help vs, 0 God, our Saviour 

'IT Answer. 
And for the glory of thy Name 

deliver vs; be mercifull vnto vs 
sinners for thy Names sake. 

'IT Minister. 
o Lord hear our prayer '. 

'IT Answer. 
And let Our cry come Ivnto thee. 

''IT M1n1ater 
( Let us pray. 

o Lord, we beseech thee mercifully 
hear our prayers, and spare all those 
who confess tbeir sins 6vn to thee, 
that they (whose consciences by sin 
are accused) by thy mercifull pardon 
may be absolved, tbrough Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

o most mighty God, and mercifull 
Father, whoShast compassion vpon all 
men, and hatest nothing that thou 
hast made, who' wouldest not the 
death of a sinner, but that he should 
rather turne from his sin and be 
saved: mercifully forgive vs our tres
passes, receive and comfort vs, 
who· are grieved, and wearied with 
the burthen of our sins. Thy pro
perty is always to have mercy: to 
thee only it appertaineth to for
give Sins. Spare vs therefore, good 
Lord, spare thy people whom thou 
hast redeemed: enter not into ludge
ment with thy servants, who' are 
vile earth, and miserable sinners : 
but so turn Ibthine S Anger from vs 
who meekly acknowledge our vileness, 
and truly repent vsof our faults: sa.ndso 
make hast to help vs in this world, 
that we may ever live with thee 
in the world to come, through lesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
~ Then shalltl .. peopl. say this IIIat /01l0w<1" 

a/ltr /Iu Minis/tr. 
Turn thou vs, 0 good Lord, and so 

shall wc be turned : Be favourable. 
o Lord, Be favourable to thy people, 
who' turn to thee in weeping, fasting, 
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and praying : for thou art a merciful 
god, full of compassion, long sufferyng, 
and of a greate pietye. Thou sparest 
when we deserue punishemente, and 
in thy wrath thynkeste vpon mercy. 
Spare thy people, good Lorde, spare 
them, and lette not thyne herytage bee 
broughte to confusion : Heare vS (0 
Lorde) for thy mercye is greate, and 
after the multitude of thy mercyes 
looke vpon vs. 

[Ff. clvi, clviir ) 

OF CEREMONIES 
WHY SOME BE ABOLISHED AND 

SOME RETAYNED. 

OF suche Ceremonies as be vsed . . . 
diuerslye in diuerse countreyes. 

[The Psalttr or Psahms of Dauid after 
tile Irallslalioll oflM greal Fibl',luifeclly 
poiflted as il sltUlI oe sOll.{e ill C/mrdus.
Wilh a TaMe sluwyn.{t what Psalmcs 
oe ajJfJoz'nled for lilt", day i1l Ihe year~. 
Ihon OSlYen : Worcester, the first day 
of Septembre, 1549·) 
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and praying : for thou art a mercifull 
God full of compassyon, long sufferyng, 
and' of a great pitie. Thou sparest 
when we deserue punishemente, and 
in thy wrath thynkeste vpon mercy. 
Spare thy people good Lord, spare 
them and let not thy heritage be 
broughte to confusion: heare vs (0 
lord) for thy mercy is great, and 
after the multitude of thy mercyes 
looke vpon vs. 
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and praying. For thou art a mercifull 
God Full of compassion, long suffering, 
and' of great pity. Thou sparest 
when we deserve punishment, And 
in thy wrath thinkest vpon mercy. 
Spare thy people, good Lord, Spare 
them and let not thine' heritage be 
brought to confusion. Hear vs, 0 
Lord, for thy .mercy is great, A~d 
after the multitude of thy merCIes 
look vpon us, Through the merits, 
a.nd mediation of thy blessed son, 
lesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

'IT Then the Min1lIter alone shall lay. 
The Lord bless us, and keep US; 

the Lord lift up the light of his 
countenance upon us, and give ua 
peace, now and for evermore. 
Amen. 

THE PSALMS OF DAVID [The I. O&y. 

The i. Psalm. 
BeaIUS Vir qui non "bijl. &c. 

t Blessed is the man that [MOrning 
hath not walked in the Coun- Prayer 
sel of the vngodly, nor stood in t~e 
way of sinners: and hath not sat ID 

the seat of the icornfull. 

6 Let every thing that hath breath : 
praise the Lord. 
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FORms OF PRAYER TO BE VSED AT SEA 

THE MORNING AND EVENING 
Service to be voed dally at Sea, sllall be 
the same which 10 appointed In the 

book of Common Prayer. 

These two following Prayers are to be a.lJIo 
vsed In his Majesties Navy every day. 

o eternall Lord God, who alone 
spreadest out the Heavens, and 
ruIest the raging of the Sea.; who 
hast compassed the waters with 
bounds vntill day and night come 
to an end: be plea.sed to receive 
into thy Almighty and most gracious 
protection, the persons of vs thy 
servants, and the Fleet in which we 
serve: Preserve vs from the dangers 
of the Sea, and from the violence of 
the enemy, that we may be a safe
guard vnto our most gracious 
Soveraigne Lord King Charles, and 
his kingdoms, and a security for 
such as pass on the seas vpon their 
lawfull occasions. That the Inha
bitants of our Island may in peace 
and quietness serve thee our God, 
and that we may return in safety 
to enioy the blessings of the Land, 
with the fruits of our labours : and 
with a thankfull remembrance of 
thy mercies, to praise and glorifte 
thy holy name through J eaus Christ 
our Lord. Amen 

The Collect . 
Prevent vs, 0 Lord, in all our doings, 
with thy most gracious favour, and 
further vs with thy continuall help, 
that in all our works begun, continued 
and ended in thee; we may glorifie 
thy holy Name, and finally by thy 
mercy obtain everlasting life, through 
lesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Prayers to be vsed In Storme at Sea. 
o most powerfull and glorious Lord 
God, at whose command the winds 
blow, and lift vp the waves of 
the sea., and who stillest the rage 
thereof: We, thy Creatures, but 
miserable sinners, do in this our 
great distress, crie vnto thee for 
help. Save Lord, or else we perish. 
We confess when we have been safe, 

11 : 2 [I 
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and seen all things quiet about vs, 
we have forgot thee, our God, and 
refused to hearken to the still voice 
of thy word, and to obey thy com
mandments: But now we see how 
terrible thou art in all thy works 
of wonder; the great God, to be 
feared above all. And therefore we 
adore thy Divine Majesty, acknow
ledging thy power, and imploring 
thy goodness. Help, Lord, and 
save vs for thy mercy sake, in 
Jesus Ohrist thy son, our Lord. 
Amen. Or this. 
o most Glorious, and Gracious 
Lord God, who dwellest in heaven, 
but beholdest all things below. 
Look down, we beseech thee, and 
hear vs, calling out of the depth of 
misery, and out of the iaws of this 
death which is ready now to swallow 
vs vp. Save Lord, or else we perish. 
The living, the Living shall praise 
thee. 0 Send thy word of command, 
to rebuke the raging winds, and the 
roaring sea., that we being delivered 
from this distress, may live to serve 
thee, and to glorifie thy Name all 
the dayes of our life. Hear Lord, 
and save vs, for the infinite merits 
of our blessed Saviour, thy son our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 
The Frayer to be sayd before a Fight at 

Sea. against any Enemy. 
o most powerfull and glorious 
Lord God, the Lord of Rostes, that 
rulest and commandest all things; 
Thou sittest in the Throne iudging 
right; And therefore we make our 
Address to thy divine Maiesty in 
this our necessity, that thon 
wouldest take the canse into thine 
own hand, and iudge between vs 
and our enemies. Stir vp thy 
strength, 0 Lord, and come, and 
help vs; for thou givest not a.lway 
the battel to the strong, but canst 
save by many or by few. 0 let not 
our sins now crie against vs for 
vengeance, but hear vs thy poor 
servants begging mercy, and im
ploring thy help, and that thou 
wouldest be a. defence Vllto vs, 
against the face of the enemy. 
Make it appear that thou art our 
Saviour, and mighty deliverer 
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through Jesus Ohrist our Lord. 
Amen. 

Generall Prayers. 
Short Prayers for single pereoue 
that cannot meet to lolne In prayer 
with others by reason of the tight 

or storm. 
Lord be mercifull to vs sinners, and 
save vs for thy mercies sake. 
Thou art the great God that h.a.st 
made, and rulest all things: 0 
deliver vs for thy Names sake. 

Thouart the great God, to be feared 
above all: 0 save vs that we may 
praise thee. 

Spec1all Prayers with respect to the 
Enemy. 

Thou, 0 Lord, art iust and po';Ver
full; 0 defend our cause ag&lIl8t 
the face of the enemy. 

o God, thou a.rt a strong tower of 
defence to all that fiee vnto thee: 
o save vs from the violence of the 
enemy. 

o Lord of Hosts, fight for vs, that 
we may gloritie thee. 

o suffer vs not to sink vnder the 
weight of our sins or the violence 
of the enemy. 

o Lord arise, help vs, and deliver 
vs for thy Names sake. 

Short prayers In respect of a Storm. 
Thou, 0 Lord, that stillest the 
raging of the sea: hear, hear VB, 
and save vs, that we perish not. 

o blessed Saviour that didst save 
thy disciples, ready to perish in a 
storm: hear vs, and save vs we 
beseech thee. 

Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Christ have mercy vpon VB. 

Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
o Lord hear vs. 
o Ohrist hear VB. 

God the Father, God the SoD, 
God the holy Ghost have mercy 
vpon vs, save vs now, and ever· 
more. Amen. 

Our Father which art in heaven 
Hallowed be thy name, Thy king
dom come, Thy will be don in 
earth as it is in heaven Give VB 
this day our daily bread, And for
give vs our trespasses, All we for
give them that trespass against vs, 
And lead vs not into temptation, 
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But deliver vs from evil, For thine 
is the kingdom, The power, and 
the glory, For ever and ever. 
Amen. 

, When there shall be Imminent danger 
as many .... can be spared from neceseary 
service in the ship, shall be called to
gether, and make an hnmble Confession 
of thelr Slnn to God: In which every 
one ought Berlously to reftect vpon those 
particular Bins of which his conscience 
shall accuse him,: Baying .... followeth. 

The Confession. 
Almighty God, Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Maker of all things, 
ludge of all men; We acknowledge 
and bewaile our manifold sins and 
wickedness, which we from time to time 
most grievously have committed by 
thought, word, and deed against thy 
divine Maiesty, provoking most 'iustly, 
thy wrath and indignation against vs. 
We do earnestly repent and be heartily 
sorry for these our misdoings; the 
remembrance of them is grievous vnto 
vs, the burden of them is intolerable. 
Have mercyvpon vs, have mercy 
vpon vs, most mercifull Father, for 
thy Son our Lord Iesus Christs sake, 
forgive vs all that is past, and grant 
that we may ever hereafter serve and 
please thee in newness of life, to the 
honour and glory of thy Name, through 
Iesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Then ehaU the PrieBt if there be any in 
the ship, pronounc. thiB Absolution. 

Almighty God our heavenly Father, 
who of his great mercy hath promised 
forgiveness of sins to all them which 
with hearty repentance, and true faith 
turn vnto him: have mercy vpon you, 
pardon and deliver you from all yo~r 
Sins; confirm and strengthen you ID 

all goodness, and bring you to ever
lasting life through Iesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

Thanksgiving attar a Storm. 
(Iubilata Deo, l'sal. 66 

o be ioyfull in God all ye lands : 
sing praises vnto the honour of his 
Name, make his praise to be glorious. 

Say vnto God, 0 how wonderful! 
a.rt thou in thy works: through the 
greatnes of thy power shall thine 
enemies be found liars vnto thee. 

For all the world shall worship 
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thee: sing of thee, a.nd praise thy 
Name. 

o come hither a.nd behold the 
works of God ; how wonderfull he 
is in his doing toward the children 
of men. 

He turned the Sea into dry land: 
so that they went through the 
water on foot; there did we reioice 
thereof. 

He ruleth with his power for ever, 
his eyes behold the people: and 
such as wiU not believe shall not 
be able to exalt themselves. 
o praise our God ye people: a.nd 
make the voice of his praise to be 
heard. 

Who holdeth our soul in life: a.nd 
sulfereth not our feet to slip. 

For thou, 0 God, hast proved vs : 
thou also hast tryed vs like as 
silver is tryed. 

Thou broughtest vs into the snare: 
and laidst trouble vpon our loins. 

Thou sulferedst men to ride over 
our heads : we went through fire 
and water, a.nd thou broughtest vs 
out into a wealthy place. 

I ~ go into thine house with 
burnt offerings : a.nd will pay thee 
my vows, which I promised with 
my lips, and spake with my mouth 
when I was in trouble. 

I will offer vnto thee fat burnt 
sacrifices, with the incense of 
rams: . I ~ offer bullocks a.nd 
Goats. 

o come hither and hearken, all 
ye that fear God : and I wiU tell 
you what he hath don for my 
soul. 

J called vnto him with my mouth. : 
and gave him praises with my 
tongue. 

Jf I incline vnto wickednes with 
mine heart: the Lord wiU not hear 
me. 

But God hath heard me, : and 
considered the voice of my prayer. 

Praised be God who bath not cast 
out my prayer : nor turned his 
mercy from me. 

Glory be to the Father, a.nd to 
the Son, : and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be : world 

without end. Amen. 
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[Con1ltemlni Domino. PIaL 107. 

o give thanks vnto the Lord for 
he is gracious : and his mercy en· 
dureth for ever. 
Let them give thanks whom the 
Lord hath redeemed: and delivered 
from the hand of the enemy. 

And gathered them out of the 
lands, from the east, and from the 
west: from the north and from the 
south. 

They went astray in the wilder· 
ness out of the way: and found no 
city to dwell in. 

Hungry and thirsty: their soul 
fainted in them. 

So they cried vnto the Lord in 
their trouble: and he delivered 
them from their distress. 

He led them forth by the right 
way: that they might go to the 
city where they dwelt. 

o that men would therefore praise 
'the Lord for his goodness : and 
declare the wonders that he doth 
for the children of men. 

For he satisfieth the empty soul : 
and filleth the hungry soul with 
goodnes. 

Such as sit in darkness, and in 
the shadow of death ; being fast 
bound iD misery and iron. 

Because they rebelled against the 
words of the Lord; and lightly 
regarded the counsel of the most 
High. 

He also brought down their heart 
through heaviness: they fell down, 
and there was none to help them 
vp. 

So when they cryed vnto the Lord 
in their trouble: he delivered them 
out of their distress. 

For he brought them out of dark· 
nes, and out of the shadow ofdea.th: 
a.nd brake their bonds in sunder. 

o that men would therefore praise 
the Lord for his goodnes: and de· 
clare the wonders tha.t he doth for 
the children of men. 

For he hath broken the gates of 
brass: and smitten the bars of iron 
in sunder. 

Foolish men are plagued for their 
offence: and because of their 
wickedness. 

Their soul abhorred all manner of 
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mea.t: and they were even hard at 
dea.ths door. 

So when they cried vnto the 
Lord in their trouble: he delivered 
them out of their distress. 

He sent his word, a.nd healed 
them: a.nd they were sa.ved from 
their destruction. 

o tha.t men would therefore pra.ise 
the Lord for his goodness: a.nd 
decla.re the wonders tha.t he doth 
for the children of men! 

Tha.t they would offer vnto him 
the sa.criflce of thanksgiving: a.nd 
tell out his works with gla.dness. 

They tha.t go down to the Sea. in 
ships: a.nd occupy their business in 
grea.t wa.ters. 

These men see the works of the 
Lord: and his wonders in the deep. 

For a.t his word the stormy wind 
a.riseth: which lifteth vp the wa.ves 
thereof. 

They are carried vp to the hea.ven, 
a.nd down a.ga.in to the deep: their 
soul melteth a.wa.y, because of the 
trouble. 

They reel to a.nd fro, and stagger 
like a. drunken man: and a.re a.t 
their wits end. 

So when they cry vnto the Lord 
in their trouble: he delivereth them 
out of their distress. 

For he maketh the storm to cease: 
so tha.t the wa.ves thereof are still. 

Then are they gla.d beca.use they 
are a.t rest : and so he bringeth them 
vnto the ha.ven where they would 
be. 

o tha.t men would therefore pra.ise 
the Lord for his goodness : a.nd 
decla.re the wonders tha.t he doth 
for the children of men! 

Tha.t they would exalt him also 
in the congregation of the people: 
and pra.ise him in the seat of the 
elders. 

. Who turneth the !loods into a 
wildernes: and drieth vp the Water
springs. 

A fruitfullla.nd maketh he barren: 
for the wickedness of them tha.t 
dwell therein. 

Again he maketh the wildernes 
a. standing water: and water-springs 
of a dry ground. 

And there he setteth the hungry : 
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that they may build them a city to 
dwell in. 

That they may BOW their land, 
and plant Vineyards: to yeUd them 
frui ts of increase. 

Re blesseth them so that they 
multiply exceedingly: and su1fereth 
not their cattel to decrease. 

And again, when they are 
minished, and brought low : through 
oppression, through any plague or 
trouble. 

Though he su1fer them to be evil 
intreated through Tyrants: and 
let them wander out of the way in 
the wilderness. 

Yet helpeth he the poore out of 
misery: and ma.k:eth him households 
like a llock of sheep. 

The righteous will consider this, 
and reioice : and the mouth of all 
wickednes shall be stopped. 

WhOBO iB wise will ponder these 
things: and they shall vnderstand 
the loving kindness of the Lord. 

Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is 
now, a.nd ever shall be: world 
without end. Amen. 

Collect. or Thankagiving. 

o most blessed and glorious Lord 
God, who art of inllnite goodnes 
and mercy, We thy poor creatures, 
whom thou hast made, and pre
served; holding our souls in life, 
and now rescuing vs out of the 
iawes of death, humbly present 
our selves again before thy divine 
Maj esty, to offer a sacrifice of praise 
and thanksgiving, for that thou 
heardest vs when we ca.lled in our 
trouble, and didst not cast out our 
prayer, which we made before thee 
in our great distress ; even wheIi 
we gave all for lost ; our Ship, our 
goods, our lives, then didst thou 
mercifully look vpon vs, and wonder
fully comand a deliverance; for 
which we now being in safety, do 
give all praise and glory to thy holy 
Name, through Jesus Ohrist our 
Lord. Amen. 

Or this. 
o most mighty and gracious good 
God, thy mercy is over all thy 
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works, but in speciall manner hath 
been extended toward vs, whom 
thou hast so powerfully and wonder
fully defended. Thou hast shewed 
vs terrible things, and wonders in 
the deep, that we might see how 
powerfull and gracious a God thou 
art; how able and ready to help 
them that trust in thee. Thou hast 
shewed vs, how both winds and 
seas obey thy command, that we 
may learn even from them, here
after to obey thy voice, and to do 
thy will. We therefore bless and 
glorifie thy Name for this thy 
mercy, in saving vs when we were 
ready to perish. And we beseech 
thee make vs as truly sencible now 
of thy mercy, as we were then of 
the danger: And give vs hearts 
alwayes ready to express our thank
fulness, not only by words, but also 
by our lives in being more obedient 
to thy holy commandements. Con
tinue, we beseech thee this thy 
goodnes to vs, that we whom thou 
hast saved, may serve thee in 
holiness and righteousnes all the 
dayes of our life, through Jesus 
Ohrist our Lord and Saviour. Amen. 

A Hymn of pr&ise and thankBglvlng 
after & dangeroll8 Tempest. 

o come, let vs give thanks vnto 
the Lord, for he is gracious and his 
mercy endureth for ever. 

Great is the Lord, and greatly to 
be praised: let the redeemed of the 
Lord say so, whom he hath delivered 
from the merciless rage of the sea. 

The Lord is gracious, and full of 
compassion, slow to anger, and of 
great mercy. 

He hath not dealt with vs accord
ing to our sins, neither rewarded 
vs according to our iniquities. 

But as the heaven is high above 
the earth, so great hath been his 
mercy towards vs. 

We found trouble and heavilles, 
we were even at deaths door. 

The waters of the sea had well 
nigh covered vs, the proud waters 
had well nigh gone over our soul. 

The sea rored, and the stormy 
winde lifted vp the wa.ves thereof. 

We were carried vp, as it were, 
to heaven, and then down again 

11 : 2 G 
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PI. !xxii 18 

19 ; cp. cri 48 

2 Cor. xiii 14 

P,. cxxiv 1 

2 

3,4 
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into the deep; our soul melted 
within vs, because of trouble. 

Then cried we vnto thee, 0 Lord, 
and thou didst deliver vs out of our 
distress. 

Blessed be thy name, who didst 
not despise the prayer of thy ser
vants, but didst hear our erie, and 
hast saved vs. 

Thou didst send forth thy com
mandement, and the windy storm 
ceased, and was turned into 8. ca.lm. 

o let vs therefore praise the Lord 
for his goodness, and declare the 
wonders that he hath done, and 
still doth for the children of men. 

Praised be the Lord da.ily, even 
the Lord that helpeth vs, and 
powreth his benefits vpon vs. 

He is our God, even the God of 
whom cometh Salvation: God is the 
Lord, by whom we have escaped 
death. 

Thou, Lord, hast made vs glad 
through the operation of thy hands, 
and we will triumph in thy praise. 

Blessed be the Lord God, even 
the Lord God, who only doth 
wondrous things. 

And blessed be the Name of his 
Majesty for ever; And let every 
one of vs say, Amen, Amen. 

Glory be to the Father, and to 
the son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning is now, 
and ever shall be: world without 
end. Amen. 

(~ Cor. 1S. 
The Grace of our Lord lesus Ohrist, 
and the love of God, and the fellow
ship of the holy Ghost be with vs 
all evermore. Amen. 

After Vlotory or Deliverance from an 
Enemy. 

A Psalm or Hymn of pra.l.le, and 
thanksglvillg after Vlotory. 

Jf the Lord had not been on our 
side, now may we say: If the Lord 
himself had not been on our side, 
when men rose vp against vs. . 

They had swallowed vs vp quick, 
when they were so wrathfully dis
pleased at vs. 

Yea. the wa.ters had drowned vs, 
and the stream had gon over our 
soul. the deep wa.ters of the proud 
had gone over our soul. 
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But praised be the Lord, who 
bath not given vs over as a. prey 
vnto them. 

The Lord hath wrought a mighty 
sa.lvation for vs. 

We ga.t not this by our own sword, 
neither wa.s it our own a.rm that 
saved vs; but thy right hand, and 
thine arm, and the light of thy 
countenance, because thou hadst a 
favour vnto vs. 

The Lord hath appeared for vs; 
the Lord hath covered our heads, 
and made vs to stand in the day of 
ba.ttel. 

The Lord bath a.ppeared for vs: 
the Lord ha.th overthrown our 
enemies, and dasht in peeces those 
that rose vp against vs. 

Therefore not vnto vs, 0 Lord, 
not vnto vs, but vnto thy name be 
given the glory. 

The Lord hath don great things 
for vs, the Lord hath don great 
things for vs, for which we reioice. 

Our help standeth in the name of 
the Lord, who hath made heaven 
and earth. 

Blessed be the Name of the Lord, 
from this time forth for evermore. 

Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son: and to the holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is 
now and ever sh&ll be: world WIth
out end. Amen. 
After thlJI Hymn may be IUDg the n-DnJI. 

Then thlJI Collect. 
o Almighty God. the sovera.ign 
Oommander of all the world, in 
whose hand is power and might, 
which none is able to withstand: 
we bless and magni1le thy grea.t 
and glorious name for this happy 
Victory; the whole glory whereof 
we do ascribe to thee, who art the 
only giver of Victory. And We 
beseech thee, give vs grace to im
prove this great mercy to thy glory, 
the advancement of thy GospelJ the 
honour of our Soveraign, ana, as 
much as in vs lyeth, to the good of 
all mankind. And we beseech thee 
give vs such a sense of this great 
mercy, as may ingage vs to a true 
thankfulness; such as may aPPear 
in our lives by an humble holy a.nd 
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Phil. liI 21, 1 Cor. XY 23: Sander_'. 
Liturgy in th, timu III r,bel/i"'!l. Burial: 
, wh~ at hill second coming will change 
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obedient walking before thee all 
our da.ies, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. To whom with thee and the 
holy Spirit, as for all thy mercyes, 
so in pa.rticular for this victory and 
deliverance, be all glory a.nd honour 
world without end. Amen. 

[~ Cor. 18. 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Ohrist, 
and the love of God, and the 
fellowship of the holy Ghost be 
with vs all evermore. Amen. 

AT '1'RE Bl7RULL OF TJIEIR DUD 
AT SBA. 

'IT The Omce iD the Common· prayer-book 
m&y be vsed: only iD ste&d of these 
wordll [We therefore commit his body 
to the ground, Earth to earth &c] 
I&Y; Wee therefore commit his body 
to the Deep, to be turned into 
Oorruption, looking for the resur
rection of the body (when the Sea. 
sb&ll give vp her dead,> and the 
life of the world to come, through 
our Lord Iesus Christ, who at his 
coming, shall change our vile body, 
that it may be like his glorious 
body, according to the mighty work
ing whereby he is able to subdue all 
things to himself. 
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CERTAYNE NOTES FOR. THE 
MORE PLAYNE EXPLICACION AND 
DECENT MINISTRACION OF THINGES, 

CONTEINED IN THYS nOOKE. 
IN tbe saying or singing of MateDs aDd 

Euensonge. Baptizyng and Burying. the 
minister, in parysbe cburcbes and chapels 
annexed to tbesame, sball vse a Surples. 
And in all Cathedrall cburchesand Colledges, 
tharchcdeacons, Deanes, Prouestes Maisters. 
Prebendaryes and fellowes, beinge Graduates, 
may vse in the qui ere beside theyr Surplesses, 
suche hoodes as pertaineth to tbeir seuerall 
de¥,"ees, wbicbe they haue taken in any 
vmuersitie within this realme. But in all 
otber places, euery minister sbaH be at 
libertie to vse any Surples or DO. It is also 
seemely that Graduates, when they dooe 
preacbe, shoulde vse sucbe hoodes as per
tayneth to theyr seuerall degrees. 
Cl And wbensoeuer tbe Busbop shaH cele
brate the holye communion in tbe eburche, 
or execute any other publique min),stracyon : 
he sball haue vpon bym. besyde bls rocbette, 
a Surples or a1be, and a cope or vestmente 
and also bys pastorali staffe in bys bande, Or 
elles borne or bolden by hys cba\?eleyne. 
Cl As touching kneeling, crossmg, holding 
vp of handes, knocking vpon the hrest, and 
other gestures: tbey may be vsed or lefte, as 
euery mans deuocyon seruetb, witbout blame. 
Cl Also vpon Christmas daye, Ester day, 
the Ascension dayc, whitsondaye, and the 
feaste of the Trinitie, maye be vsed any parte 
of holye scripture hereafter to be certaynly 
limited and appoynted, in tbe steade of tbe 
Letany. 
er If there be a. scrmone. or for otber great 
cause, the Curate by his discrecio, mar leaue 
out the Letanye, Gloria in excelsls. tbe 
Crede, thomely and the exhortacion to tbe 
Communion. 

Finis. 

Imprinted at London in F~etestrete, at 
the signe o( the Sunne ouer ngamst the con
duyte, hy EdVVarde VVhitchurche. The. 
xvi. daye of lune, the yeare of our Lorde, 

1549· 
[Fly leaf] 

The Kinges Maiestie, by the aduise 
of his rnoste dere vnc1e the Lorde 
Protector, and other his highnes 
Counsell, streighlly chargeth and 
cornrnaundeth, that no rnaner of person 
doe sell thys presente booke vnbounde, 
aboue the price of .ii . Shyllynges & 
.ii. pence the piec~. And the same 
bounde in paste or ID boordes couered 
with calues leather, not aboue the 

price of .iiii. Shillinges the piece. 
God saue the king. 
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.! Admonitio ad diaconol Et hi itaque 
[diaconil sicut episcopi aute ordinatio
nem probari debent, et si digni inuenti 
fueriot, sic demum ad sacrum minis
terium admitti (Maskell Mrm. Bit. ii 
p. 244). 

.! Item Inhlbemus quod nullus ordlnem lub· 
dJ.conatul r.olpiat, nili ait etaU. oolodooim 
aDnorum, diaconatuB viginti, prcllbyteratuB 
vlgin ti quatuor, et vic.aimum quiDtum .. nnum 
alUg.rit. 

Quatuor temporibul .rgo . . . gODoramer 
potest eptlcopUB aaoroll ordlnea oelebrare. 
SI voro hi. temporibua impcdituI fuori!, ot 
neoOI.o lit, in aabbt.to anto doruinioam 
panioDl1 . . et iD ."bbato quod .at in 
vigiUa pasobe, 8&orOI pol.st ordines miDI.· 
trare. Alia. autam nunquam. 

Con.lilll/ions and C4non. <ccl<.;a,lica/, 
1603. GAD. 31. 

" 
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THE PREFACE. 

IT is euidet vnto all men, diligetly 
redyng holy scripture, and auncien t 
aucthors, that fro the Apostles 
tyme, there hath been these ordres 
of Ministers in Christes churche 
Bisshops, Priestes, and Deacos 
whiche Officies were euermore had, in 
suche reuerent estimacion, that no 
manne by his awne priuate aucthoritie, 
might presume, to execute any of 
theim, excepte he were firste called, 
tried, examined and knowen, to haue 
suche qualities, as wer requisite for the
same. And also, by Publique praier, 
with imposicion of handes, 
approued, and admitted thereunto 

. And therefore, 
to the intent these orders should 
be continued, and reuerently vsed, 
and estemed, in this Churche of Eng
lande, it is requisite, that no man 
(not beeyng at this present, Bisshoppe, 
Priest nor Deacon) shall 

execute any 
of theim , excepte he bee 
called, tried, examined, and admitted 

, accordyng to the forme 
hereafter folowyng.-

-And noneshalbeadmitteda Deacon, 
except he bee .xxi. yeres of 
age at the least 

. And euery manne, whiche is, 
to bee admitted a Priest, shalbee full 
.xxiiii. yeres olde. And 
euerymanne, whiche is to bee 

Consecrated a Bishoppe, shalbee 
fully thirtie yeres of age.-

-And the Bisshoppe knowyng,either 
by hymself, or by sufficient testimony, 
any persone, to be a manne of verteous 
conuersacion, and without crime, and 
after examinacion and triall, findyng 
hym learned in the Latin toungue, and 
sufficien!ly instructed in holy scrip
ture, male 

vpon a sondaie 
or holy daie, ID the face of the churche, 
admit hym a Deacon, in suche maner 
and forme, as hereafter foloweth. 
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THE PREFACE. 

IT is euident vnto all men, diligently 
readinge holye Scripture, and auncient 
aucthours, that fro the Apostles 
tyme, there hathe bene these orders 
of Ministers in Christes church, 
Bishoppes, Priestes, and Deacons, 
which Offices were euermore had in 
suche reuereDt estimacion, that no 
mil by his own priuate aucthoritie, 
might presume to execute any of 
them, except he were first called, 
tried, examined, & knowen, to haue 
suche qualities, aswere requisite for the 
s,,:me. . And. ~Iso by publique prayer, 
with Imposlclon of handes, 
approued & admitted thereunto 

. And therfore 
to the entent these orders shoulde 
bee continued, and reuerentlye vsed, 
and estemed in this Church of Eng
land, it is requysite, that no man 
(not beynge at thys presente Bisshop, 
Priest, nor Deacon) shall 

execute anye 
of them , excepte he be 
called, tryed, examined, and admitted 

, accordynge to the forme 
hereafter folowinge.-

-And none shalbe admitted a Deacon 
except he be .xxi. yeres of 
age at the least 

. And euery man, which is 
to be admitted a Priest, shalbe full 
.XXIIII. yeres olde. And 
euery man, which is to be 

consecrated a Bishop, shalbe 
fully thyrtie yeres of age.-

-And the Bisshop knowinge, eyther 
by hymself, or by sufficient testimonye, 
any person to be a man of vertuous 
conuersacion, and wythoute cryme, and 
after examinacion and triall, fyndynge 
hym ~earned .in the Lat»:ne tongue, and 
sufficient lye Instructed ID holye Scrip
ture, maye 

vpon a Sondaye 
or Holy day, in the face of the church' 
admitte hym a Deacon in suche mane; 
and fourme, as hereafter foloweth. 

THE PREFACE 

Jt .is evident vnt.o all men, diligently 
reading holy Scnpture, and ancient 
~uthors, That from the Apostles 
time, there haveS been these Orders 
of Ministers in Christs Church; 
Bishops. Priests, and Deacons. 
Which offices were evermore had in 
such reverend estimation, that no 
man 
might presume to execute any of 
them, except he were first called, 
tried, examined and known to have 
such qualities as are requisite for the 
sll:me ; . and al~o by publique prayer 
With Imposition of hands, were 
approved, and admitted therevnto by 
l&wfull authority. And therefore 
to the intent that· these orders may 
be continued, and reverently vsed, 
and esteemed in the Church of Eng· 
land; No man 

shall be accounted 
or taken to be a lawfull Bishop, 
Priest, or Deacon in the Church of 
England, or suffered to execute any 
of the said Functions, except he be 
called, tryed, examined, and admitted 
therevnto, according to the Form 
hereafter following, or bath had 
formerly Episcopall Consecration 
or Ordination. 

Andnoneshallbeadmitteda Deacon, 
except he be twenty three years of 
age , Vnless he have a 
Facultie. And every man which is 
to be admitted a Priest shall be full 
foure and twenty years old. And 
every man which is to be ordeyned 
or consecrated Bishop shall b~ 
fully thirty years of Age. 
A~d the Bishop knowing either 

by hImself, or by sufficient testimony, 
an y person to be a man of vertuous 
conversation, and without Crime and 
after examin.ation and tryall fi~ding 
hIm I~amed. In the latine tongue, and 
suffiCiently Instructed in holy scrip
ture, may at the times appointed lD 
the panon, or else, on vrgent 
occaSion, vllon some other sunday 
or holy·day In the face of the Church 
admit him a Deacon in such manne; 
and form as hereafter followeth. 
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56 Quando ordlnoa .pntur prlmo fiat .. rmo 
.1 plaee .. t . . d" t Bu Ea verb die, quo (.cl~n~. o.r In~bo ea , 
in concione de a.era mlnlsterlO dlcitur et 
oltendhur populo .. quale illud. Domin~s 
nobis instituerit, q~oque loco l11ud veht 
haberi qui due per .psum suo populo prm:
,tare I postrem6 cd.m ea exponuntur, 
quae' aunt a fidelibuI mlnlstrla prt£atanda 
Ecclesijs. 

56 Delnd. ..dut oplscopue ant~ . altare 
conueraua ad ordinandol, et arobldlaconua 
capa indutue humiliter re.plol.no In epia-
oopum 

own hi. verbl. alloquatur .... 

Postulat hec sancta ecclesia, reue
rende pater, hos viros ordinib.us aptos 
consecrari sibi a vestra patermtate. 

&eap. episcopi. 
Vide vt natura scientia et moribuB 

tales per te introduc.a~tur,. immo tales 
per nos in domo domlm ordlDentur per
lone, per quas diabolus p~oc~l pellatur 
et clerus deo nostro mulbphcetur. 

Belp. arobidlaconl. 
Quantum ad humanum apectat 

exam en natura scientia et moribus 
digni h~bentur, vt probi cooperatores 
effici in his, deo volente, POSSIDt. 

QuJbus e~ploU. dicat ~pi.oopul hano ora
tioDem pubhce, ataudo, 8ma noto. ... 

Siqui.e Butem habet aliquid contra 
hOB viros, 

pro deo et propter deum cum 
fiducia ex eat et dicat ..• 

56 Proinde admonemus et postulamu6 
tam vos clericoB quam ceterum populum 
vt pro nobis et pro i.ll~s puro cord~ et 
.incera men teapud diU mam clementiam 
intorcedere dig-nomini ..• 

THIt FORME AND MANER OF 

ORDERYNG OF DEACONS. 

Flrste, when the daie appoyncted by tbe 
Bishop. is come, 

Ihere shalbce an 
exhortacion. dcclaryng the duetie and 
office. of suche as come to bee admitted 
Ministers. how nece."sarie sucbe orders arc, 
in Ibe Churche of Christe, and also, how 
tbe people ought 10 esteme them in tbeir 
vocacion. 

After thcxhortacion ended, the Arcbe
deacon, or his deputie. sball present suche 
as come to bee admitted, to the Bishoppe : 
Eucry ODe of them, that are presented, 
hauyng vpon hym, a play ne Albe, and the 
Archdeacon, or his deputie, shall say 
these wordes. 

REuerend Father in GOD, I pre
sente vnto you, these persones present, 
to be admitted Deacons. 

Tbe Bishop. 
Take hede that the persones whom 

ye present vnto vs, be apt and mete, 
for their leamyng, and Godly conuer
sacion, to exercise their ministerie 
duely, to the honour of God, and 
edifiyng of his Churche. 

The Archedcacon shall aDs were. 
I haue enquired of theim, and also 

examined them, and thinke them so 
to he. 

And then the Bisbop sb .. 1I saye vnto 
the people, 

BRethren, if there bee any of you, 
who knoweth any impediment, or 
notable crime, in any of these per
sones presented, to be ordered 
Deacons, for the whiche, he ought 
not to be admitted to thesame, let 
hym come furth, in the name of 
God and shewe what the cry me, Or 
impediment is. 

And yf any greate crime or impediment be 
obiecled. the Bishop sball surcease. from 
orderyng that persone, vntill suche tyme as 
tbe parlie accused, shall try himself clere 
of thal cryme. 
Then the Bishop, commendyng sucbe as 
shalbe found mete to bee ordered , to tbe 
pmiers of the congregacion, 
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THE FOURME AND MANER OF 
ORDERINGE OF DEACONS. 

Fyrst. wh~n the daye appoynted by the 
Blsshoppe 15 come, 

there shallle an 
exhorlaci6 declaringe the duetie and 
office, of suche as come 10 be admitted 
Ministers. howe neccssarie suchc Orders are 
in the Churche of Christe, and also howe 
the people oughte to esteme Ihem in theyr 
vocatJon. 

41 Aftertheexhortacionended IbeArche-
deacon, or his deputie, sbal pr'esent such 
as conIc to the Hisshop 

to be admilled. 

these wordes. 
saY;1Jr 

REuerende Father in GOD, I pre
sentevnto you, these persones presente 
to bee admitted Deacons. ' 

'IT Tbe Bissboppe. 
TAke hede that tbe persones whom 

ye presente vnto vs, be apte and mete 
for ~heyr learninge, and godlye conuer: 
saclOn to exercyse theyr ministerye 
duely, to the honoure of God, and 
edifyinge of hys Church. 

41 The Arcbedeacon shall aunswere. 
I haue enquyred of them, and also 

examined them, and thynke them so 
to be. 

41 And then tbe Bisshop shal saye YUto 
. tbe people. 
BRethren, yf there bee anye of you, 

who knoweth an ye impediment, or 
notable crime, in any of these per
sones presented to bee ordered 
Deacons, for the whych he oughte 
not to bee admitted to the same, lette 
hym come foorthe in the name of 
~od, l!-nd sh.ewe what the cryme, or 
Impediment IS. 

41 And yf any great cry me, or impediment be 
obiected, the Bisshoppe shal surcease, from 
ordering th .. t person. vntyl suche Iyme as 
the partie accused, sbaJ trye himself clere 
of that cryme. 

41 Then the Bisshop, eommending suche as 
shaJbe found mete to be ordered to the 
prayers of the congregacion, 

THE FORME 
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AND MANNER OF 
OF DEACONS 

11 When the day appointed by the 
Bisbop is come; after lIIlornIIIg Prayer 
la ended, tbere shall be a Sermon, or 
Exhorlation, declaring tbe Duty, and 
Office of sucb as come to be admitted 
Deacons; how necessary tbat Order la 
in Ihe Church of Christ; and also how 
Ihe people ought to esteem them in tbeir 
01llce. 

'11 First the Arch-
Deacon or his Deputie sball present 

VDto the Bisbop (sitting in Ilia 
Ohalr, near to the holy Table) such as 
desire 10 be ordeined Deacons; (each of 
them being decently hablted) sayi1Jr 
these words. 
Reverend Father in God; I pre

sent vnt.o you these persons present, 
to be admitted Deacons. 

11 The Bisbop. 
Take heed that the persons whom 

ye present vnto vs, be apt and meet, 
for. their learning, and godly conver
sation, to exercise their ministrie 
duly, to the honour of God, and the 
edifieing of his Church 

The Arcb·Deacon sball answer. 
J h.ave enquired of them, and also 

examlDed them; and think them so 
to be. 

Then the Bisbop shall say VDto 
tbe People. 

Brethren; if there be any of you 
who knoweth any Impediment or 
notable Crime in any of these per
sons presented to be ordered 
Deacons, for the which he ought 
not to be admitted to tha.t office' Let 
him come forth in the Narr:e of 
God, and shew what the crime or 
impediment is. 

And if any great Crime or Impediment be 
objec~ed. tbe Bisbop shall surcease from 
ordering that person, vntiU such time. a.s 
the party accused sball be found clear 
of Ibat crime. 
Then the Bishop (cam mending such a.s 
shall be found meel to he ordered, to tbe 
prayers of the congregation) 
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Delndo ao.edente. qui ordin .. ndi . aunt 
di1\ooni et ..... rdot.a .um v.atibuI aUI., et 
prolltrato opiscopo anto ~ltarc oum 8aocr~o. 
tibus et l.uiti •• rdinandi., poste. duo olerlol 
inoipiant lit.aniam ... 

Pater do celis deus: miserere nobis. 

Fili red emptor mundi deus: miserere 
nobia. 

Spiritus sancte deus: miserere nobis. 

Sancta Trinitas, vnua deua: miserere 
nobis .... 

See p. 174 

Ab omnl malo ... Ab Inaidii. diaboli 
•.. A damnatione perpetua ... Ab 
Infestationibus demonum: libera. 

A cecitnto cordiA ..• Ab appetitu 
inanis glorie ... Ab ira, odio, et omni 
mala vol untate: libera. 

A apiritu fornication is : libera. 

A fulgure et temp estate .. A subi
tanea et improuiaa morte: libera. 

See pp. 170 sql). 

J5S0 

with 
the Clerkes, and people present. shall 

saie or syng the Letany as Colowctb 

THE LETANY AND SUFFRAGES. 
o God the father of heaue : haue 

mercie vpon vs miserable synners. . 
o God tbe father of heauu : haue mere.e 

vpon vs miserable synncrs. 

o God the son ne, redemer of the 
world : haue mercie vpon vs miser
able synners. 

o God tbe sonne, redemer of the worlde : 
baue mercie vpon vs, miserable synners. 

o God the holy ghost, procedyng 
from the father and the sonne : haue 
mercie vpon vs miserable synners. 

o God the holy Ghoste. procedyng Cram the 
rather and the sonne; baue mercie vpon vs 
miserab!c synners. 

o holy, blessed, and gloriousTrinitie, 
thre persones and one God : haue 
mercie vpon vs miserable synners. 

o holy, blessed, and glorious Triniti~. 
tbree persones and one God: baue mucIc 
vpon vs, miserable synners. 

Remembre not Lorde our offences, 
nor the offences of our forefathers, 
neither take thou vengeaunce of oure 
synnes : spare vs good Lorde, spare 
thy people, who thou hast redemed 
with thy moste precious bloud, and be 
not angery wyth vs for euer. 

Spare vs good Lorde. 
From all euill and mischief, from 

sinne, from the craftes and assaultes 
ofthe deuill, from thy wrathe, and from 
euerlastyng dampnacion. 

Good Lorde deliu .. r vs. 
From blyndnes of hal'te, from 

pride, vainglory, and hypocrisy, 
from enuie, hatred. and malice, & 
all vncharitablenes. 

Good Lorde dcliuer vs. 
From fornicacion, and all 

dedly synne, and fl'om all the de
ceiptes of the world, the fleshe, and 
the deuill. 

Good Lorde deliuer vs. 
From lightenyng and tempest , 

from plague, Pestilence and Famyne, 
from Battaill and murther, and fro 
sodain death. 

Good Lorde deliuer vs. 
From all sedicion and priuey con-

spiracie, from the 
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wytb 
the Clerkes, and people present, shall 

saye or synge tbe Letany as folow.th 
w;yl" life pray.,s • 

THE LETANIE AND SUFFRAGES. 
o God the falher of heauen: haue 

mercye vpon vs myserable synners. 
G: 0 God tbe fatber of heauen : baue mercie 
vpon vs miserable synners. 

o God the son ne, redemer of the 
world: haue mercye vpon vs myser
able synners. 
G: 0 God the 50nnc. redemer of the world: 
baue mercy vpon vs miserable synners. 

o God the holy Ghost, proceding 
from the father & the sonne: haue 
mercye vpon vs myserable synners. 
Cl 0 God tbe holy Gost, proceding from the 
Father and tbe sonne: haue mercye vpon vs 
miserable synners. 

o holy, blessed, and glorious Trinitie, 
thre persones and one God: haue 
mercy vpo vs miserable synners. 
G: 0 boly, hlessed. and glorious Trinitie. 
tbre persons, and one God: haue mcrcie 
"pon vs miserable synncrs. 

Remembre not Lorde our offences, 
nor the offences of oure forefathers, 
neyther take thou vengeaunce of our 
synnes: spare vS good Lorde, spare 
thy people, who thou hast redemed 
with thy most precious bloud, and be 
not angry wyth vs for euer. 

Spare vs good Lorde. 
From all euy)) and mischiefe, from 

synne, from the craftes and . assaultes 
of the deuyll, from thy wrath, & from 
euerlasting damnacion. 

Good Lorde deliuer vs. 
Fro at blyndnes of hearte, from 

pryde, vayne glory, and hypocrisie, 
from enuie, hatred, and malice, and 
all vncharitablenes. 

Good lord deliuer vs. 
From fornicacion and all oilier 

deadlye synne, and from all the de
ceyptes of the wo ride, the fleshe, and 
the deuyll. 

Good lord deliuer vs. 
From Iighteningu and tempestu, 

from plague, pestilence, and famine, 
from battayle and murther, and from 
sodeyne death. 

Good lord deliuer vs. 
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sbaU, with 
the Olergie and people present, sing 
or say tbe Letany, 
'Wil" IIu Pr4y<rs as followeth. 

THE LITANY AND SUFFRAGES 
o God the Father of heaven: have 

mercy vpon vs miserable Sinners. 
o God tue Father of heaven,: baue mercy 

vpon vs miserable sinners. 

o God the Son, Redeemer of the 
world: have mercy vpon vs, miser
able sinners. 

o God the Son. Redeemer of tbe world: 
have mercy vpon vs miserable Sinners. 

o God the holy Ghost, proceeding 
from the Father, and the Son: have 
mercy vpon vs miserable sinners. 

o God tbe holy Ghost, proceeding from tbe 
Father aDd the Son: have mercy vpon vs 
miserabJe sinners. 

o holy, blessed, and glorious Trinitie, 
three persons, and one God: have 
mercy vpon vs miserable sinners. 

o boly, blessed. and glorious Trinilie, 
three persons, and one God : have mercy 
vpon vs miserable sinners. 

Remember not Lord, our qffences, 
nor the Offences of Our forefathers, 
neither take thou vengeance of our 
Sins: spare vs good Lord, spare 
thy people, whom thou hast redeemed 
with thy most precious blood, and be 
not angry with vs for ever. 

Spare vs. gond Lord. 
From all evil and mischief, from 

Sin, from the crafts, and assaults 
of the devil, from thy wrath, and from 
everlasting damnation . 

Good Lord deliver vs. 
From all blindness of heart, from 

pride, vain glory, and hypocrisie, 
from envy, hatred, and malice, and 
all vncharitablenes. 

Good Lord deliver vs. 
From forn ication, and all oilier 

deadly sin, and from all the de
ceits of the world, the flesh, and 
the devil. 

Good Lord deliver vs. 
From lightning • and tempest • 

from plague, pestilence, and famine; 
from battel, and murder, and from 
sudden death. 

Good Lord deliver vs. 
From all sedicion and priuie con· From 

spiracie, from the spiracy, 
all sedition. privy con-
a.nd rebellion, t 

11: 2 H 
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SOURCKS 

L [Ab omui errore] 

oS Per mysterium saucte inCBrnntiouis 
tue . . Per natiuitatem tUBm • . Per 
sanctam eircumcisionem tua~ ' . . . Per 
baptismum tuum . . Per 18iUUlum 
tuum: libera. 

Per crucem et passionem tuam 
Per pretiosam morte~ tuam . 
Per gloriosa~ resurrect~onem tu am . 
Per admira'oilem ascensIOn en tuam .. 
Per gratiam saueti Paracliti : libera. 

In hora mortis • • I u die iudicij : 
lib era. 

Peccatores te rogamus audi uos . . 
Vt ecclesiam tu am catholicam regere 
et defensare digneris. Te rogamus. 

Vt reg; nostro et principibus nostris 
pacem et veram . con~ordiam atque 
vietoriam donare dlgnerls. Te rogamus. 

L [Vt Caesari n05tro perpetuam vie
toriam contra hostes suos donare 
digneris.] 

Vt apostolicum domnum et omnes 
gradus ecelesie in sancta religione 
conaeruare digneris. Te rogAmus. 
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tyranny of the Bishopp C!f. Rome, and 
all his detestable enormltles, from ~ll 
false doctryne and heresle, 
from hardnes of harte, and contempt 
of thy worde and commaundement. 

Good Lorde deliuer vs. 
By the misterie of thy ':t0~~ incar

nacion, by thy holy natlultle and 
Circumcision, by thy baptisme, fastyng, 
and temptacia. 

Good Lorde deliuer vs. 
By thyne agony and bloudy sweate, 

by thy Crosse and passion, by thy 
precious death and buriall, by .thy 
glorious resurrection & assenclOn, 

by the commyng of the holy ghost. 
Good Lorde deliuer vs. 

In all time of our tribulacio, in all 
tyme of our wealthe, in the houre of 
death, in the daie of iudgement. 

Good Lorde deliuer vs . 
We sinners do beseche thee to 

heare vs (0 Lorde God) and that it 
maie please thee to rule and gouerne, 
thy holy Church uniuersall , in the 
right waie. 

We beseche tbee 10 beare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to kepe 

Edward 
the .VI. thy seruaunt, our 

Kyng and gouernor. 
We besecbe thee 10 beare vs good .Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to Rule his 

harte in thy faithe, feare and loue, 
that he maie alwaies haue affiaunce 
in thee, and euer seke thy honor and 
glory. 

We besecbe thee to hcare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to bee his 

defendor and kel?er, geu.yng hym the 
victory ouer all hIS enemIes. 

We besecbe tbee 10 heare vs good Lorde. 

That it maie please thee, to illuminate 
all Bisshoppes, Pastors, and ministers 
of the churche, with true know lege, 
and vnderstand)·ng of thy woorde, and 
that bothe by their Preachyng and 
liuyng, thei maie sette it fUrthe, and 
shewe it accordyngl)·. 

We be,ecbe Ihee 10 heare \"s good Lorde. 
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tyrannye of the Bysshop of Rome, and 
al hys detestable enormities, from al 
false doctryne and heresy, 
from hardnes of hearte, and contempte 
of thy worde & commaundement. 

Good lord deliuer vs. 
By the misterye of thy holy incar

nacion, by thy holy natiuitie and 
circumcisic5, by thy baptisme, fastynge 
and temptacion. 

Good lord deliuer vs. 
By thyne agonye and bloudie sweate, 

by thy crosse, and passion, by thy 
precious death and buriall, by thy 
glorious resurreccion & ascencion, 
and by the cominge of the holy Ghost. 

Good lord deliuer vs. 
In al time of our tribulacia, in al 

tyme of our welth, in the houre of 
death, and in the daye of iudgement. 

Good Lorde delyuer vs. 
We synners doe beseche thee to 

heare vs (0 Lorde God) and that it 
may please thee to rule and goueme 
thy holy Church uniuersally, in the 
ryghte waye. 

We beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it may please thee, to kepe 

Edward 
the sixth thy seruaunt, our 

Kynge and gouernour. 
We beseche thee to hearc vs good lord. 
That it may please thee, to rule his 

heart in thy fayth feare and loue, 
that he may alwayes haue affiaunce 
in thee, and euer seke thy honour and 
glory. 

We beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it maye please thee, to be his 

defend our and keper, geuyng hym the 
victorie ouer all his enemies. 

We bcseche thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may please thee, to illuminate 
"I Bisshops, Pastours, and Ministers 
of the Churche, wyth true knowledge 
and vnderstanding of thy worde, and 
that both by theyr preaching and 
Iyuing, they may sette it forth, and 
shewe it accordingly. 

We beseche thee to heare v.; good Lorde. 
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* from all 
false doctrine, schism & heresy 
from hardnes of heart, and contempt 
of thy word and commandement. 

Good Lord deliver vs. 
By the mysterie of thy holy Incar

nation, by thy holy Nativitie, and 
Circumcision, by thy Baptism, Fasting, 
and Temptation. 

Good Lord deliver vs. 
By thine Agony, and bloody sweat, 

by thy Cross and Passion, by thy 
precious Death, and Buriall, by thy 
glorious Resurrection and Ascension, 
and by the coming of the holy Ghost. 

Good Lord deliver vs. 
In all time of our tribulation, in all 

time of our wealth, in the hour of 
death, and in the day of ludgement. 

Good Lord deliver vs. 
We sinners do beseech thee to 

hear vs, (0 Lord God) and that it 
may please thee to rule and govern 
thy holy church vniversall in the 
right way. 

We beseecb tbee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to keep 

land strengthen in the true worship
ping of thee in righteousnes, a.nd 
holiness of life, * thy servant Oharles 

our Imost 
gratious King and Govemour. 

We beseecb Ibee to bear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to rule his 

beart in thy faith, fear, and love, and 
that he may evermore have affiance 
in thee and ever seek thy honour and 
glory. 

We beseech tbee to bear vs Good Lord. 
That it may please thee to be his 

defender, and keeper, giving bim the 
victorie over all his enemies. 

We beseech tbee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to bless 

and preserve 

We beBeeeh thee to hear VB good Lord. 
That it may please thee to illuminate 

all Bishops, Priests, and Deacons 
• with true knowledge 

and vnderstanding of thy word, and 
that both by their preaching and 
living they may set it forth and 
shew it accordingly. 

We beseech thee 10 bear vs good Lord. 
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SOUltCItS 

Hie aurpt epilcopU8 et 8umat baculum in 
ma.nu sua et QouucrsU8 ad ordinB>odoB dicat. 

Vt electos istos bene + dicere digne
ris. Te rogllmuR. . Vt elect~s ist~s 
bene + dicere et sanctl + ficare dlgneTls. 
Te rogamus. Vt electos istos bene + 
dicere, sancti + ficnl'e et conse + crare 
digneris. Te rogamus. 

Boo pcracto genuflectat epiacop'!l oum 
eaten. miniatria vsquo ad fiDem litanle ... 

L [vt magistratum et pl.bem nostram 
beuedicere et conseruare.] 

Vt cunctum populum christianum 
pretioso sanguine tuo redemptum 
CODseruare digneris. Te rogamus . .. 

ISSO 
That it maie please thee to blesse 

these men ne, 

and sende thy grace vpon 
them, that thei maie duely execute 
the office, now to be committed 
vnto them, to the edifiyng of thy 
Churche, and to thy honor, praise, 
and glory. 

We beseche Ihee 10 beare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to endue 

the Lordes of the counsaill, and all 
the nobilitie, with grace, wisedom, 
and vnderstandyng. 

We beseche Ihee 10 heare vs good Lorde. 
That it maye please thee, to blesse 

and kepe the Magistrates, geuyng 
them grace to execute lustice, and to 
mainteigne truthe. 

We besecbe Ihee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee to blesse, 

and kepe all thy people. 
We beseche thee to beare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to geue to 

all nacions, vnitie, peace and con
corde. 

\Ve beseche thee to beare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please the, to geue vs 

an harte, to loue and dread thee, 
and diligently to \iue after thy corn 
maundementes. 

We beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it maye please thee, to geue al 

thy people increase of grace, to heare 
mekely thy worde, & to receiue it 
with pure affecc ion, and to bryng 
furthe the fruites of the spirite. 

We beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to bryng 

into the waie of truth, all suche as 
haue erred and are deceiued. 

We bcseche: thee to hearc vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to streg

then suche as do standc, and to com
fort and help the weake harted, 
and to raise vp the that fall, and 
finally to beate doune Sathan vnder 
our fete. 

We beseche thee to henrc vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to succoure, 

helpe and comfort, all that be in 
daungier, necessitie and tribulacion. 

"'Ve beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to preserue 

al that trauaill by lande, or by- water, 
aU women labouryng of chllde all 
sicke persones and young children, 
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That it may please thee, to blesse 

these men, 

and send thy grace vpon 
them, that they maye duclye execute 
the offyce nowe to bee commytted 
vnto them, to the edifyinge of thy 
Churche, and to thy honoure, prayse 
and glorye. 

We beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it may please thee, to endue 

the Lordes of the Counsayle, and al 
the nobilitie wyth grace, wysdome, 
and vnderstanding. 

We besecbe thee to heare vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee, to blesse 

and kepe the Magistrates, geuing 
them grace to execute lustice, and to 
maynteyne trueth. 

We besecbe thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it may please thee, to blesse 

& kepe al thy people. 
'Ve beseche Ihee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it may please thee, to geue to 

al nadons, vnitie, peace, and con
corde. 

We beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it may please thee to geue vs 

an heart, to loue and dreade thee, 
and dy\igently to Iyue after thy com-
maundementes. . 

We besecbe thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
Thatitmayepleasetheetogeue all 

thy people encrease of grace, to heare 
mekely thy woorde, and to receyue it 
wyth pure affection, and to brynge 
foorth the fruytes of the spirite. 

We beseche tbee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it maye please thee, to bringe 

into the waye of trueth, al suche as 
haue erred, and are deceyued. 

We beseche thee to beare vs good Lorde. 
That it maye please thee, to streng

then suche as doe stande, and to com· 
forte, and helpe the weake hearted, 
and to rayse them vp that faU, and 
tinallye to beate downe Satho.n vnder 
our feete. 

We beseehe tbee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it may please thee, to succoure, 

helpe and corn forte, al that be in 
daunger, necessitie & tribulacion. 

We besecbe thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it may please thee, to preserue 

al that trauayl by lande, or by water, 
al women labouringe of chylde, al 
sycke persons and yonge chyldren, 
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That it may please thee to bless 
these thy servants, now to be ad
mitted to the order of Deacons, [or 
Priests] and to pour thy grace vpon 
them, that they may duly execute 
their office 

to the edifying of thy 
Church, 
and the glory of thy holy Name. 

We beseech thee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to indue 

the Lords of the Counsell and all 
the Nobilitie with grace, wisdom, 
and vnderstanding. 

We beseecb Ihee to bear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to bless 

and keep the Magistrats, giving 
them grace, to execute iustice, and to 
maintain truth. 

We beseecb thee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to bless 

and keep a\l th y people. 
We beseech thee 10 hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to give to 

all Nations vnitie peace, and con
cord. 

We beseech tbee to hear vs. good Lord. 
That it may please thee to give vs 

an heart to love and dread thee, 
and diligently to live after thy com
mandments. 

We beseech thee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to give to all 

thy people increase of grace, to hear 
meekly thy word, and to receive it 
with pure affection, and to bring 
forth the fruits of the Spirit. 

We beseech tbee 10 hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to bring 

into the way of truth all such as 
have erred and are deceived. 

We beseech Ihee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee, to streng

then such as do stand, and to corn· 
fort and help the weak hearted, 
and to raise 6vp tbem *that fal1, and 
finally, to beat down Satan vnder 
our feet. 

We beseech thee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee, to succour 

help and comfort all that be in 
danger necessity. and tribulation. 

We bes.ech thee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to preserve 

al1 that travel by land, or by water, 
al1 women labouring of child, all 
sick persons, and young children, 
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SOURCES 

Vt miserias pnuperum et captiuorum 
intueri et releuare digneris. Te ro
gamu •. _ • 

Vt fructus terre dare atque con
seruare digneris. Te rogamus . .. 

(Vt vernm penitentiam nobis agere 
concedas .. Vt illdulgentinrn & rernis
sionern omnium peccntorum 1I0strorum 
nobis dones .. Vt grntinm sancti spiritus 
cordibus 1I0stris infundere digneris. 
Te rogamu9 (Agenda diocesis Bri,rinensis 
p. L) : S. Bern. Confissioni8 privatae 
formula (iii 1262) igno~ce omnibus pec
catis, negligentiis et ignorsntiis meis] 

Fili Dei te rogamus nudi nos. 

AgnU8 Dei qui tollis peccata mundi, 

Agnus Dei qui tollis peccnta mundi, 

miserere nobis. 
~ Christe sudi n08 

Christe exaudi nos 
Sf> Kyrie elei80n. 

Christe eleison. 

Kyrie eleisoD. 
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an.d to shewe t~y pitie vpon all 
pTlsoners and captlUes. 

We beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee to defende 

and prouide for the fatherlessc children 
and widowes, and all that be desolate 
and oppressed. 

We besech" thee to hean, vs good Lorde. 
Th.at it maie please thee, to haue 

mercte vpon all men. 
We beseche thee to beare vs good Lorde. 
That it ~aie please thee, to forgeue 

our enemtes, persecutors, and slaun
derers, and to turnc their hartes. 

We beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee to geue, 

anc:! preserue to our vse, the kyndly 
frultes of the yearthe, so as in due 
tyme wee maie enioye theim. 

We beseche thee to heare us good Lorde. 
That it maie please thee, to geue vs 

true repentaunce, to forgeue "5 al our 
synnes, negligences and ignoraunces 
and to e':lc!ue vs with the grace of thy 
holy splrlte to amende our liues 
accordyng to thy holy worde. ' 

We beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 

Sonne of GOD: wee beseche thee to 
heare vs. 

Sonne of God : we beseehe thee to heare vs. 
o lambe of God, that takest away 

the synnes of the worlde. 
Graunt vs thy peace. 

o lambe of God, that takest awaie 
the synnes of the worlde. 

Haue mercie vpon vs. 
o Christ heare vs. 

o Christ heare vs. 
Lorde haue mercie vpon vs. 

Lorrle haue mercie vpon vs. 
Christ haue mercie vpon vs. 

Christ haue mcrcie vpon vs. 
Lorde haue mercie vpon vs. 

Lorde haue mercie vpon vs. 

Our father whiche art in heauen with 
the residue of tbe Pater no.ter. ' 

And leade vs not into temptacion . 
But deliuer vs from euill. 
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and to shewe thy pytie vpon al 
prysoners and captyues. 

We beseche tbee to beare vs good lorde. 
That it may please thee, to defende 

and prouide for the fatherles chyldren 
and wyddowes, and all that be desolate 
and oppressed. 

Wc beseebe thee to heare vs good lorde. 
That it maye please thee, to haue 

mercie vpo al men. 
\Ve beseche thee to hcare vs good lorde. 
That it may please thee, to forgeue 

oure en em yes, persecutours, & slaun
derers, & to turne theyr heartes. 

\Ve beseche thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it may please thee, to geue 

and preserue to our vse, the kyndly 
fruytes of the yearth, so as in due 
tyme we may enioye them. 

We beseehe thee to heare vs good Lorde. 
That it may please thee to geue vs 

true repentaunce, to forgeue vs all oure 
synnes, negligences, and ignoraunces, 
and to endue vs wyth the grace of thy 
holye spirite, to amende oure Iyues 
accordinge to thy holye worde. 

We beseehe thee to heare vs good Lord •. 

Sonne of God, we beseche thee to 
heare vs. 

Sonne of God : we beseche thee to hear. vs. 
o Lambe of God, that takeste awaye 

the synnes of the worlde. 
Graunt vs thy peace. 

o Lambe of God, that takest awaye 
the synnes of the worlde. 

Haue mercie vpon vs. 
o Christe heare vs. 

o Christ heare vs. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 

Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 
Christ haue mercy vpon vs. 

Christ haue m ercy vpon vs. 
Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 

Lorde haue mercy vpon vs. 

Cl Our father which art in heauen. ~c. 

And leade vs not into temptacion. 
But deliuer vs from euill. 
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and to sbew thy pitie vpon all 
prisoners and captives_ 

We beseech thee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to defend 

and provide for the fatherles children 
and widowes, and all that be desolate 
anc! oppressed. 

We heseech thee to hear vs, good Lord. 
That it may please thee to have 

mercy vpon all men. 
W. beeseccb tbee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to forgive 

our enemies, persecutors and slan· 
derers, and to tum their hearts. 

We beseech tbee to bellr vs, good Lord. 
That it may please thee to give 

and preserve to our vse, the kindly 
fruits of the earth, so as in due 
time we may inioy them 

We beseecb thee to hear vs good Lord. 
That it may please thee to give vs 

true repentance, to forgive vs all our 
sins, negligences, and ignorances, 
and to indue vs with the grace of thy 
holy Spirit, to amend our lives 
according to thy holy word. 

We beseech thee to hear vs good Lord. 

Son of God : we beseech thee to 
hear vs. 

Son of God: we beseeeb tbee to bear \"5. 

o Lamb of God : tbat takest away 
the sins of the world. 

Grant vs thy peace. 
o Lamb of God: tbat takest away 

the sins of the world. 
Have Mercy vpon vs. 

o Christ hear vs. 
o Christ hear vs. 

Lord have mercy vpon vs. 
Lord have mercy vpon vs 

Christ have mercy vpon vs. 
Christ have mercy vpon vs 

Lord have mercy vpon vs 
Lord haue ml!rcy vpon vs. 

"iT Then shall the PrIest <and the people 
with him) say the Lords Prayer. 
Our Father which art in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy king
dom come, Thy will be don in earth, 
as it is in heaven. Give vs this day 
our daily bread, And forgive vs our 
trespasses. As we forgive them that 
trespas against vs.-

-And lead vs not into temptation :-
-But deliver vs from evil. Amen. 
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The Vefsicle. 
o Lorde, deale not with vs after oure 

sinnes. 
41 The aunswere. 

Neither reward vs after our ini
quities. 

41 Let vs praie. 
o GOD mercifull father that de

spisest not the sighthyng of'a contrite 
harte, nor the desire of suche as be 
sor~wful, mercyfully assist our 
pralers that wee make before thee 
in all Our troubles and aduersities' 
whensoeuer thei oppresse vs : and 
gr~clOusly heare vs, that those euilles, 
whlche the craft and subtiltie of the 
deuill, or man, worketh against vs, 
b~e brought to naught, and by the pro
u~dence of thy goodnesse, thei maie bee 
dIspersed, that we thy seruauntes 
beeyng hurt by no persecucions, mai~ 
euermore geue thakes vnto thee, in 
thyholychurche : Through Iesu Christ 
Our Lorde. 

D Lorde arise, belp vs. and deliuer vs, for 
thy names sake. 

o God, wee haue beard witb oureares 
and our fathers haue declared vnt~ 
v~, the . noble. wor~es, that thou 
dlddest In theIr d~les, and in the 
olde tyme before thelm. 

o Lord, arise, help vs, and deliuer vs for 
thy honor. ' 

Glory bee to the father, the 
sonne, and to tbe holy ghoste :_ 

-as it was in the beginnyng, is now 
& euer shalbe, worlde without ende~ 
Amen. 

Fro our enemies defende vs 0 
QriR ' 

Graciously loke vpon our affliccions. 

Pitifully beholde the d%urB of oure 
harte. 

Mercifully forgeue the synnes of tby 
people. 

Fauourably with mercie, heare oure 
praiers. 

o sonne of Dauid, haue mercie vpon vs. 

Bathe nowe and euer, vouchesaue to 
heare vs, 0 Christ. 

Graciously heare vs, 0 Christe. 
Gmciously heare vs, 0 Lorde Christe, 

'."_ . ' ',. __ . ... - v ... ,' . • • . '. _ _ .... . ..... .... -<--_ ______________ •• _ _ 
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The versicle. 

o lorde deale not with vs after our 
sinnes. 

The aunswere. 

Neither reward vs after our ini
quities. 

Cl Let vs pray, 
o God mercyfull father, that de

spyseste not the sighinge of a contryte 
hearte, nor the desyre of suche as be 
sorowfull, mercyfully assyste oure 
prayers, that we make before thee, 
m all oure troubles and aduersities, 
whensoeuer they oppresse vs: and 
graciously heare vs, that those euyls, 
which the craft and subteltie of the 
deuyl, or man worketh agaynst vs, 
be brought to naught, and by the pro
uidence of thy goodnes, they may be 
dispersed, that we thy seruauntes, 
beyng hurte by no persecutios, may 
eueemore geue thankes vnto thee, in 
thy holy Church, through Iesu Cbrist 
oure Lorde. 

o Lord aryse, helpe vs, and delyuer vs for 
thy names sake. 

o God, we haue heard with our eares, 
and oure fathers haue declared VDtO 
vs, the noble woorkes, that thou 
dyddeste in their dayes, and in the 
olde tyme before them_ 

o Lord aryse, helpe vs, and delyuer vs, for 
thyne honour. 

Glorye be to the fatber, and to tbe 
SODne and to the holy ghost.-

-As it was in the begynniDg, is now 
& euer shal be world without ende. 
Amen. 

From our enemies defende vs, 0 
Christ. 

Graciously loke vpon our affliccions. 

Pitifully beholde the sorowu of our 
heart. 

Mercifully forgeue the synnes of thy 
people. 

Fauourably with mercy heare our 
prayers. 

o sonne of Dauid haue mercy vpon vs. 
Both nowe and euer vouchesafe to 

beare vs, 0 Christ. 
Graciously heare vs, 0 Christe,

-Graciously he .... e vs, 0 Lord Christe . . 
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'IT Prte.t. 
o Lord, deal not with vs after our 

sins. 
'IT Answer. 

N either reward vs after our ini
quities. 

'IT Let vs pray. 
o God mercifull Father tbat de

spisest not the sighing of a contrite 
heart, nor the desire of such as be 
sorrowfull, mercifully assist our 
prayers that we make before thee 
m all our troubles and adversities, 
whensoever they opprp.ss vs; and 
graciously hear vs, that those evils 
which the craft and subtilty of the 
devil or man worketh against vs may 
be brought to nought, and by the pro
vidence of thy goodness, they may be 
dispersed, that we thy servants 
being hurt by no persecutions, may 
evermore give thanks vnto thee iD 
thy holy church, througb Jesus Christ 
our Lord. 

o Lord arise, help vs, and deliver vs for 
thy Names sake. 

o God, we bave beard with our ears, 
and our fathers have declared vuto 
vs, the noble works that thou 
didst in their daies, and in the 
old time before them. 

o Lord arise, help vs, and deliver n , for 
thine honour. 

Glory be to the Father and to tbe 
Son: and to tbe holy Gbost. 

'IT Anawor. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, 

and ever shall be: world without end. 
Amen 

From our enemies defend vs, 0 
Cbrist. 

Graciously look vpon our Afflictions. 
Pitifully behold the sorrowes of our 

hearts. 
Mercifully forgive the sins of thy 

people, 
ffavourably with mercy hear our 

prayers. 
o Son of David, have mercy vpon us. 

Both now and ever, vouchsafe to 
hear vs; 0 Christ. 

Gra~iously hear vs, 0 Christ,
·graclously hear Vs, 0 Lord Christ. 
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oS eorum gradu qu08ap08toli in septenar!o 
numero beato stephnno duce nc pr~vl(~ 
aancto Rpiritu auctors elegerunt dlglll 
existaut ... Super h08 (Iuoque f!tmul08 
tu os quesumu8 domina plllcntus inte~de 
quos tu is 811crariis seruituro8 in offiCIum 
dinconii 8upplicitar dedi + camU8. 
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er The versicle. 
o Lorde, let thy mercie bee shewed 

vpon vs. 
The answere. 

As we do put our trust in thee. 

er Let vs praie. 
WE humbly beseche thee, 0 fa~her, 

mercifully to - lake vpon our mfir
mities, and for the glorie of thy na~e 
sake, turne from vs all those eUlls, 
that we moste righteously haue de
seroed: And graunt that in all oure 
troubles, wee maie putte our whole 
trust and confidece in thy mercie, 
and euermore serue thee, in 

purenesse of liuyng, to thy hon~r 
and glory, through our -onely. medI
ator and aduocate lesus Chnst our 
Lorde. Amen. 

ALmightie God, whiche hast geuen 
vs grace at this tyme with one accorde, 
to make our supplicacions 
vnto thee and doest promise, that when 
twoo orthree, bee gathered in thy name, 
thou wilt graunt their requestes : fulfil 
now 0 Lorde, the desires and peti
cions of thy seruauntes, as may be 
moste expedient for theim, grauntyng 
vs in this wo ride, know lege of thy 
truthe, and in the world to come, life 
euerlasting. Ani. 

ALmightie God, whiche by thy 
diuine prouidence, haste appoyncted 
diuerse Orders of ministers in the 
churche, and diddest inspire thine 
holy Apostles to chose vnto this Order 
of Deacons, thy first Martyr sainct 
Stephin, with other : mercifully be
hold these thy seruauntes, now called 
to the like Office and ministracio ; 
replenishe theim so, with the truthe of 
thy Doctrine, and in
nocencie of life, that bathe by worde 
and good example, thei maie faithfully 
serue thee in thIS Office, to the glory of 
thy name, and profite of the 
congregacion, through the merites of 
our sauior lesu Christe, who liueth 
and reigneth with thee, and the holy 
Ghoste, now and euer. Amen. 
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The Versicle. 

o Lorde let thy mercy be shewed 
vpon vs. 

The Aunswere. 
As we do put our trust in thee. 

Let vs praye. 
WE humbly beseche thee, 0 father, 

mercyfully to looke vpon our infir
mities, and for the glory of thy name.r 
sake, tourne from vs all those euylles, 
that we moste ryghteouslye haue de
serued: And graunte that in all oure 
troubles, we maye put oure whole 
trust, and confydence in thy mercye, 
and euermore serue thee, in holynu 
alldpurenesse of lyuinge to thy honour 
and glorye, through our onely medi
atour and aduocate Iesus Christ our 
lord. Amen. 

ALmyghtie God, which hast geuen 
vs grace at this tyme with one ~cco.rde, 
to make our comon supphcaclons 
vnto the, & do est promise that when 
two, or three be gathered in thy name, 
thou wilt graunt their requestes, fulfyll 
nowe, 0 Lorde, the desyres and peti
cions of thy seruauntes, as may be 
moste expediente for them, grauntynge 
vs in thys worlde, knowledge of tby 
trueth, and in the worlde to come lyfe 
euerlastynge. Amen. 

er Tllell sllal6e sayde also IIIys IIIal 

/oll1Ulelll. 

ALmyghtie God, whiche by thy 
deuyne prouidence, haste appointed 
dyuerse Orders of ministers in the 
Churche: and dyddeste enspyre thyne 
holy Apostles to chose vnto this Ordre 
of Deacons, the fyrste Martyr sainct 
Stephyn, with other : mercyfully be
holde these thy seruauntes, now called 
to the lyke office and administracio: 
replenishe them so wyth the trueth of 
thy doctryne, and in
nocencie of lyfe, that hoth by worde 
and good example, they may faithfully 
se rue thee in this office, to the glory of 
thy name, & profyte of the 
congregacion, through the merites of 
our sauiour Iesu Christ, who lyueth 
& reygneth with thee, and the holy 
Ghost, nowe and euer. Amen. 
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'\! PrIest. 
o Lord, let thy mercy be she wed 

vpon vs. 
Answer. 

As we do put our trust in thee. 

'\! Let vs pray 
We humbly beseech thee, 0 Fa.ther, 

mercifully to look vpon our mfir
mities; and for the glory of thy Nam~ 

, turne from vs all those eVIls 
that we most righteously have de
served; and grant that in all our 
troubles we may put our whole 
trust and confidence in thy mercy, 
and evermore serve thee in holinu.r, 
and purenes of living, to thy honour 
and glory, through our only Medi
atour, and Advocate Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

'\! TII ... sllall bt sung, or said , the •• mee 
for the Communion, with the Collect 
Eplatle, and Gospel, as followelk. 

The Collect. 
Almighty God; who by thy 

divine providence, hast appointed 
divers orders of Ministers in thy 
Church, and didst inspire thine 

Apostles to cboose into the order 
of Deacons, the first Martyr, S. 
Steven, with otbers; Mercifully be
hold these thy servants now called 
to the like Office and Administration; 
Replenish them so with the truth of 
thy doctrine, and adorn them with in
nocency of life, that both by word, 
and good example, they may faithfully 
serve tbee in tbis office to the glory of 
thy Name, and the edification of thy 
Ohurch ; through the Merits of 
our Saviour J esuB Christ, who liveth, 
and reigneth with thee, and the holy 
Ghost, now and forever. Amen. 
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Then sbalbe song or saied. the Com
munion of tbe daie. sauyng the Epistle 
sb:l1bee read out of Timothe. as folowetb. 
Likewise must thine misters bee 

honest, not double tount:'ued, not geuen 
vnto muche wine, neither gredy of 
filthy lucre, but holdyng the mistery 
of the faith, with a pure conscience. 
And let them first be proued, & 
then let the minister, so that no manne 
bee able to reproue theim. Euen so 
must their wiues be honest, nOI euill 
speakers, but sober and faithfull in 
all thynges. Lette the Deacons be 
the husbades of one wife, and sucbe 
as rule their children well, and their 
awne housholdes. For thei that 
minister wel\, gette theimselfes 
a good degre, and a greate libertie 
in the faithe, whiche is in Christ lesu. 

These thynges write I vnto thee 
trustyng to come shortly vnto the, 
but and if I tary log, that then 
thou maist yet haue know lege, howe 
thou oughtest to behaue thy self, in 
the house of God, whiche is the con
gregacion of the liuyng God, the piller 
and grounde of truthe. And without 
doubt, greate is that mistery of God
linesse. God was shewed in the fleshe, 
was Iustified in the spirit, was sene 
emong the Angel\es, was Preached 
vnto the Gentiles, was beleued on in 
the worlde, and receiued vp in glory. 

Or els this out of lbe . vi. of the Actes. 

THen the .xij. cal\ed the multi
tude of the Disciples together, and 
saied, it is not mete that wee should 
leaue the worde of God, and serue 
tables. Wherfore brethren, looke ye 
out emong you, seuen men of honest 
reporte, and ful\ of the holy ghost and 
wisedom, to whom we maie com
mit this businesse : but we will geue 
our selfes, cotinual\y to prayer, 
and to the administracion of the word. 
And y saiyng pleased the whole 
multitude. And thei chose Stephyn, 
a man full of faithe, and full of the holy 
ghost, and Philip, and Procorus, and 
Nichanor, and Tymon, and Permenas, 
and Nicholas, a conuert of Antioche. 
These thei set before the Apostles 
and when the i had praied, thei laied 
their handes on them. And the worde 
of God encreased and the nombre of 
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4[ Then sbal be songe or sayd, tbe Com
munion of tbe daye. sauyng the Epistle 
sbalbe read out of Timothe. as foloweth. 
Llkewyse muste the ministers be 

honest, not double tongued, nor geuen 
vnto muche wyne, neyther gredy of 
fylthy lucre, but holding the mistery 
of the fayth, wyth a pure conscience. 
And let them first be proued, and 
the let them minister, so that no man 
be able to reproue them. Euen so 
must theyr wiues be honest, not euyll 
speakers, but sobre and faythful\ in 
all thinges. Lette the Deacons bee 
tbe husbandes of one wyfe, and suche 
as rule theyr chyldren wel\, and theyr 
owne housholdes. For they that 
minister well, geat them selues 
a good degre, and a greate lybertie 
in the fayth, whych is in Christ lesu. 

These thinges wryte I vnto thee, 
trusting to come shortely vnto thee; 
but and yf I tarye longe, that then 
thou mayst yet haue knowledge, howe 
thou oughteste to behaue thy selfe, in 
the house of God, whiche is the con
gregacion of the lyuing God, the pyller 
& grounde of trueth. And without 
doubt, great is that misterie of God
lynesse. God was shewed in the fleshe, 
was iustifyed in the spirite, was sene 
amonge the Angels, was preached 
vnto the Gentyles, was beleued on in 
the worlde, and receyued vp in glory. 
Cl Or els tbys out of the sixtb of tbe Actes . 

T Hen the t welue cal\ed the multi
tude of the disciples together, and 
sayde : it is not mete that we shoulde 
leaue the worde of God, and serue 
tables. Wherefore brethren, looke ye 
oute amonge you, seuen men of honest 
report and full of the holy goste and 
wysdome, to whome we maye com
mitte thys busynesse : but we wyll geue 
oure selues continually to prayer, 
and to the administracio of the word. 
And that saying pleased the whole 
multitude. And they chose Stephin, 
a man ful of fayth, & ful of the holy 
ghoste, & Phi lip, & Procorus, & 
Nichanor, & Tymon, & Permenas, 
and Nicholas, a conuert of Antioche. 
These they set before the Apostles : 
& whe they had prayed, they layed 
theyr handes on them. And the worde 
of God increased, & the nombre of 
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The Epistle. 
[l Tim. 3. 8. 

Likewise must the deacons be 
grave, not double-tongued, not given 

to much wine, not greedie of 
filthy lucre : Holding the mysterie 
of the Faith in a pure Conscience. 
And let these also first be proved; 
then let tbem vse the office of a Deacon, 
being found blameless. Even so 
must their wives be grave, not slan
derers, sober, faithfull in 
all things. Let the Deacons be 

husbands of one wife, ruling their 
children, and their own houses well. 
For they that have vsed the office of a 
Deacon well, purchase to themselves 
a good degree, and great boldness 
in the Faith which is in Christ Jesus. 

Or else tbis out of the sixth of tbe Acts or 
the Apostles. [Acts. 6. 2-
Then the twelve called the multi-

tude of the Disciples vnto them and 
said; Jt is not reason, that we should 
leave the word of God, and serve 
Tables. Wherefore bretheren, look ye 
out among you seven men, of honest 
report, full of the holy Ghost, and 
Wisdom: whom we may appoint 
over this busin~ss : But we will give 
our selves continually to prayer, 
and to the Ministry of the word. 
And the saying pleased the whole 
multitude; and they chose Stephen, 
a man full of faith, and of the holy 
Ghost, and Phi lip, and Prochorus, and 
Nican~r, and Timon, and Parmenas, 
and N lcolas a Proselite of Antioch ; 
whom they set before the Apostles. 
and when they had praied, they laid 
their hands on them. And the word 
of God increased, and the number of 
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the Disciples multiplied in Ierusalem 
greatly, and a great compaignie of ~he 
Priestes, were obedient vnto the faIth. 

«And before the Gospell, the Bishop siltyng 
in a Chaire, shall cause the Olhe of Ibe 
Kyngessuprcmacie ,andaglt.inst tbc:vsurped 
power and auclhorilie, of the BIshop of 
.Rome. to bee ministered vnto euery one of 
tbem. tbat are to be Ordred. 

Cl THE OTHE OF THE KY~GES 

SUPREMACIE. 

I From hencefurthe shall vtterly re
nounce, refuse, relinquishe,and forsake 
the Bisshop of Rome, and his auc
thoritie, power, and iurisdiccion. And 
I shall neuer consen t nor agree, that 
the bishop of Rome shal practise, 
exercise, or haue, any man er of .au~
thoritie, Iurisdiccion, or Power wlthtn 
this realme, or any other the 
kynges dominions, but shall resist 
the same at all times, to the vtter
moste of my power. And I from 
hencefurthe will accepte, repute and 
take the Kynges Matestie to be the 
onely supreme hed in yearth, of the 
churche of Englande : And to my 
conyng, wilte, & vttermoste of 
my power, without guyle, fraude, or 
other vndewe meane, I will obserue, 
kepe, mainteigne and defende, the 
whole etfectes and contentes, of all 
and synguler actes & Statutes made, 
and to bee made within this real me 
in derogacio e"t i rpa~ion, and ex
tinguishment of the Dlshop of Rome, 
and his aucthoritie, and all other actes 
and statutes, made or to bee made, in 
reformacion and corroboracion of the 
Kynges power, of the supreme hed 
in yearth , of t.he churchc: of Englande : 
and this I wdl do, agatnst all maner 
of persones, of what estate, dignitie 
or degree, or condicion thei be, and in 
nowise do nor attempt, nor to my 
power sutfre to bee doen or attempted, 
directiy, or indirectly, any thynge or 
thynges, priuely or apertly, to 
the let, hinderaunce, dammage or 
derogacion thereof, or any part there
of: by any maner of meanes, or for 
a~y maner of pretece. And in cace 
any othe be made, or hath been 
made, by me, to any person or per
sones in maintenauce defence or 
fauou~e of the Bishoppe of Rome, or 
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the Disciples multiplied in Ierusale 
greatly, and a great companic of the 
Priestes, were obedient vnto the fayth. 

Cl And before the Gospel, the Bisshop sitting 
in a Chaire, sbal cause the Othe of the 
Kinges 5upremacie. & againsttbe vsurped 
power &: aucthorilie of Ihe Bisbop of 
Rome. to be ministTed vnto euery or 
them that are to be Ordred. 

THE OTHE OF THE KYNGES 

S UPREMACIE. 

I FrO hencefurth shal vlterly re
nouce, refuse, relinquisshe, and forsake 
the Bysshop of Rome, and hys au
thoritie, power, and iurisdiction. And 
I shal neuer consent nor agree, that 
the Bysshop of Rome shall practyse, 
exercyse, or haue any maner of auc
thoritie, lurisdiction, or Power wythin 
thys Realme, or anye other the 
Kynges dominions, but shall resyste 
the same at all tymes, to the vtter
moste of my power. And I from 
hencefoorth wyll accepte, repute and 
take the Kynges Maiestie, to be the 
onelye Supreme heac!. in earth, of the 
Church of Englande: And to my 
connynge, wytte, and vttermoste of 
my power, wythoute guyle, fraude, or 
other vndue meane, I wyll obserue, 
kepe, maynteyne and defende, the 
whole effectes and contentes, of al 
and synguler actes & Statutes made, 
and to be made wythin thys realme 
in derogacion, extiryacion, and ex
tinguishmet of the Btsshop of Rome 
and his aucthoritie, and al other Actes 
and Statutes, made or to be made, in 
cOlljfrmacion & con'oboracion of the 
Kynges power, of the supreme head 
in earth, of the Church of Englande : 
& this I wyll do agaynst all maner 
of persones, of what estate, d ignitie 
or degree, or condicion t hey be, & in 
no wise do nor attempt, nor to my 
power, suffre to be done or attempted, 
directly or indirectly, any thing or 
tbinges, priuely or appertelye, to 
the let, hinderaunce, dammage or 
derogacion thereof, or any part there
of, by any maner of meanes, or for 
any maner of pretence. And in case 
any othe bee made, or hath been 
made by me, to any person or per
son cs, in maynlenauncc, defence or 
fauoure of the Bishoppe of Rome, or 
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the disciples multiplied in Jerusalem 
greatly; and a great company of the 
Priests were obedient to the faith. 

And before tbe Gospel, lhe Bishop, sitting 
in hU Chair, shall cause the oath of the 
Kings supremacy. and against tbe 1 • 
power and aulhoritic of tall forreigu 
Potentates, to be minislred vnto every or 
tbem that are to be ordered. 

THE OATH OF THE KINGS 
tSOVBRAIGNTIE. 

I A. B. do vtterly testifie, and 
declare in my conscience, That the 
KIllgs Rlghnes is the only Supreme 
Governour of this Realm and of all 
other his Highnesses Dominions, 
and countries, as well in all spiri
tuall or ecclesiasticall things, or 
causes, as temporall: And that no 
forraign Prince, Person, Prela.te, 
State, or Potentate hath, or ought 
to ha.ve any Iurisdiction, power, 
Superiority preemmence or autho
rity ecclesiastical, or spiritual 
within this Realm. And there
fore J do vtterly renounce, and 
forsake all forra.ign Jurisdictions, 
Powers, superiorities, and Authori
ties; a.nd do promise that from 
henceforth J shall bear faith and 
true Allegiance to the Kings High
nes, his heirs, and lamull succes
sors; and to my power shall assist, 
and defend all Iurisdictions, Privi
ledges, Preeminences, and Authori
ties, granted, or belonging to the 
Kings Highness his heirs, and suc
cesso"; . or vnited, and annexed to 
the Jmperial Crown of this Rea.bJL 
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Bu Confiditis vos, 
a Domino nostro 

luu CHRISTO • • • 
ad ecc1esiae suae 

ministerium esse vocatos ? 

Credimus. 

Bu ltaque quaerendum . . .. est; An 
solidam fidem habeat ouuubus cano
nids scripturis. 

5 Diaconum oportet ministrare ad 
altare, euangelium legere, baptizare 
et pred icare. 

Admonilio ad diaconoB 'Ad ipsos per
tinet assistere sacerdotibu~ et mini
strare in omnibus qUia aguntur i!, 
sacramentis Christi; in baptismo SCI

licet . . . evangeli urn prmdicare et 
apostolum . . .' (Maskell .Mon. Rit. ii 
p.246) 
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his aucthoritie, iurisdiccion, or power, 
I repute the same, as vaine and ad
nichilate. so helpe me GOD, al sainctes 
and the holy Euangelist. 

Then shall the Bishop ""amin cuery one 
of them, tbat are la bee ordered. in tbe 
presence of the people, after this man er 
(olowyng. 
Do you trust that you are in

wardly moued by the holy ghost, 
to take vpon you this Office and 
ministracion, to serue GOD, for the 
promotyng of his glory, and the 
edefiyng of his people? 

Answere. 
I trust so. 

The Bishop. 
Do ye thinke, that ye truly be 

called accordyng to the wil of .our 
lord lesus Christ, and the due ordre 
of this realme to the ministery of the 
churche? 

Answere. 
I thynke so. 

The Bishop. 
Do ye vnfeinedly beleue all the 

Canonicall scriptures, of the old and 
new Testament? 

Answere. 

I do beleue. 
The Sishop. 

Will you diligently reade thesame, 
vnto the people assembled in the 
churche where you shalbee appoyncted 
to serue? 

I will. 

IT 
Deac6 

Answere. 

The Sissbop. 
perteignelh to the office of a 

to assist 
the Priest in diuine seruice, and 
specially when he ministreth the 
holy Communion, and helpe hym 
in the distribucion thereof,and to rea de 
holy scriptures and Homelies in the 
congregacion, and instructe the youthe 
in the Cathechisme, and also 

to Baptise and 
Preache ifhe bee commaunded 

by the Bisshop. And furthermore, it 
is his office 

to searche for the sycke, poore 
and impotent people of the parishe, 
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bys aucthoritie, iurisdiction, or power, 
I repute thesame, as vayne and ad
nichilate: so helpe me God through 
Iuus Christ. 

~ Tben shall tbe Bissbop examine euery one 
of them that are to be ordered, in the 
presence of the people, afler thys manor 
(olowynge. 
Do· you trust that you are in

wardely moued by the holy Ghoste, 
10. t.ake ypon you thys offyce and 
mmlstraclon, to serue God, for the 
promotinge of hys glorye and the 
edyfyinge of hys people? ' 

Aunswere. 
I truste so. 

Tbe Bisshop. 
Doe ye thinke, that ye truelybe 

called accordinge to the wyll of our 
Lord lesus Christe, and the due ordre 
of thys realme to the ministery of the 
Church? 

Aunswere. 
I thinke so. 

The Bisshop. 
Doe ye vnfeynedly beleue all the 

Canonicall scriptures, of the olde and 
newe Testament? 

Aunswere. 
I doe beleue. 

The Bisshoppe. 
WIll you diligetly reade thesame 

vnto the people assembled in the 
Churche, where you shalbe appoynted 
to serue? 

Aunswcrc. 
I wyll. 
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So help me God, 
and the Oontents of this Book. 

Then shall the Bishop examine every ODe 
of them that are to be ordered, in the 
presence of the people, after this manner 
following. 
Do you trust that you are in

wardly moved by the holy Ghost 
to take vpon you Ihis Office, and 
Ministration, to serve God (or the 
promoting of his glory, and the 
edifying of his people? 

Answer. 
I trust so. 

The Bishop. 
Do you" think, that you are truly 

called, according to the will of our 
Lord lesus Christ, and the due order 
of this Realm, to Ihe Ministrie of the 
Church? 

Answer. 
I think so. 

The Bishop. 
Do you' vnfeignedly beleeve all the 

Canonicall Scriptures of the old and 
New Testament. 

Answer. 
J do believe them. 

The Bishop. 
Will you diligently read the same 

vnto the people assembled in the 
Church, where you sball be appointed 
to serve. 

Answer 
I will. 

The Bisshoppe. The Bishop. 
IT perteyneth to the office of a Jt "apperteineth to the Office of a 

Deaco in tlte Churclte where Ite Deacon, in lite elturelt wluYe he 
sltalbe ap/Joynted , to assist sltall be ajJjJoinled to serve, to assist 
the Priest in deuine seruice, and the Priest in divine service, and 
speciallye when he ministreth the specially when he ministreth the 
holye Communion, and 10 helpe him holy Communion, and 10 help him 
in distribuci6 thereof, and to reade in the distribution thereof; and to read 
holye scriptures and Homelies in the holy Scriptures, and Homilies in the 
congregacion,and to instructetheyouth church ; and to instruct the youth 
in the Cathechisme, in the Catechism; in the absence of 

to Baptise & the Priest, . to baptise Jnfa.nts; and 
to Preachc yf he be admitted Il,erto 10 preach, If he be admitted thereto 
by the Bisshop. And furthermore, it by the Bishop. And furthermore it 
is his office where prouision is so is his office, where provision is' so 
made, to searche for the sicke, poore, matk! to search for the sick, poor 
& impotente people of the parishe, and Impotent people of the parish ; 

11 : 21 
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Bu Summa etiam cura, vestram &. vest· 
rorum domesticorum vitam et mores 
studebitis doctrinz Christi conformare; 
atque tum vos ipsos, tum etiam domes
ticos vestros, quantum Dominus vobis 
dederit, salutaria przbere gregis Do
mini exempJaria 1 

Studebimus, iuuante nos Domino. 

Przfectos4ue nostrz Ecclesiz, et 
quibus cura vestri, et gubernatio est, 
erit4ue commissa, reuerenter obser
uabitis, sanctis4ue eorum monitis, 
promptis animis obsequemiui, et iudicio 
eorum vos pennittetis ? 

Hoc studebimDs, iuuante nos Domino. 

!6 QuibilB inolinaliUbue, lolue epiloopue qui 
eOI benedioit, manum IUper capita lingu· 
10rum ponat dieenl 101uI leorete .. 

POli .hOO tr&dl.t ';i. librum euangeliorum 
dJOonl line nota. 

In nomine aancte trinitatis accille 
potestatem legendi euangelium ID 

ecclesia dei tarn pro viuis quam pro 
defunctia in nomine domini. Amen. 

Tuno tradat Ilngulie • . dalmaticam 
dloons ... ei qui looturus est euangeUum. 

Et eit in corlie et in ore tuo [&c. ] 
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and to intimate their estates, names, 
and places wher thei dwel to the 
Curate, that by his exhortaciou thei 
maie be releued by the parishe or 
other conuenient almose: will you do 
tbis gladly and willingly 1 

Answere. 

I will so do by the helpe of God. 

The Bisbop. 
Will you apply all youre diligence 

to frame and fashion your awne 
liues, and the lyues of aIJ your familie 
accordyng to the doctrine of Christe, 
and to make bothe you re selues and 
tbeim as muche as in you lieth, whol
some examples of the flock of Christ. 

Answere. 

I wil so do, the Lord beyng my 
helper. 

The Bishop. 
Will you reuerently obeye your 

ordinary and other chiefe Ministers of 
the Churche, and theim to whome the 
gouernemet and charge 

is committed oueryou, folow
yng with a glad mynd and will 
their godly admonicions. 

Answere. 

I wil thus endeuor my selfe, the 
lorde beyng my helper. 

41 Theo tbe Bishop Iaiyng his hAde.. seuer
ally vpoo tbe hed of euery one of them, 

sball sale. 
Take thou aucthoritie to execute 

the office of a Deacon in the Churche 
of God comitted vnto the: in the 
name of the father, the sonne 
and the holy ghost. Amen. ' 

Tben sbal tbe Bishop de1iuer to euery one 
of tbem the nCYr'e Testament saiyng. 

Take thou aucthoritie to reade the 
Gospell in the Churche of God, and to 
preache thesame, iff thou bee there. 
unto ordinarely commaunded. 

Tbenoneoftbeim. appoinctedbythe Bisbop 
puttyng on a tunicle shall reade ' 

the GospeU of that daie. 
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& to intimate theyr estates, names 
& places where thei dwel, to the 
Curate, that by his exhortacion they 
maye bee relieued by the parisbe, or 
other conueniet almose: wil you do 
this gladly and wyllingly? 

Aunswere. 

I wyll so do by the helpe of God. 

Tbe Bissboppe. 
WIIJ you applye all youre diligence 

to frame and fasshion youre owne 
Iyues, and the liues of all your familie 
according to the doctrine of Christ, 
and to make bothe your selues & 
them as muche as in you lieth, whole
some examples of the flocke of Christ? 

Aunswere. 

I wyll so do, the Lorde beyng my 
helper. 

Tbe Bisshop. 
WIll you reuerentIy obeye your 

ordinary & other chiefe Ministers of 
the Church, & them to who the 
gouememente & charge 

is committed ouer you, folow
yn~e with a gladde mynde and wyll 
theyr godly admonicions? 

Aunswere. 
I wyl thus endeuor my self, the 

lord beyng my helper. 

Tqeo. t,be, Eisshop layinge his band .. seuer· 
aUy vpon the head of euery of tbem, 

sball saye. 
Take thou aucthoritie to execute 

the office of a Deacon in the Church 
of God committed vnto tbee: in tbe 
name of the father, the sonne, 
& the holy ghost. Amen. 

Then .bal the Bisshop delyuer to euery one 
of them the newe Testamente. sayinge. 

Take thou aucthoritie to reade the 
Gospell in the Church of God, and to 
preache thesame, yf thou be there. 
unto ordinarely commaunded. 

Then one of tbem, appoynted by tbe Bissbop, 
sba1 reade 

the Gospel of tbat daye. 
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to intimate their estates Names 
and places where they dwell 6vnto th~ 
Curate; that by his exhortation they 
may be relieved with the Almes of 
the parishioners, or others. Will you do 
this gladly, and willingly? 

Answer. 
] will 50 do, by the help of God. 

The Bishop. 
Will you apply all your diligence, 

t.o frame, and fashion your own 
hves, and the lives of 6 * your families 
according to the doctrine of Christ, 
and to make both your selves, and 
them (as much as in you lieth,) whole. 
some examples of the flock of Christ 

Answer. 
] will so do, the Lord being my 

belper. 
The Bishop. 

~ilI you reverently obey your 
Ordtnarie, and other chief Ministers of 
the Cburch, and them to whom the 

charge and Government 
over you is committed ; follow
ing with a glad mind and will 
tbeir godly Admonitions. 

Answer. 
] will' *indeavour mY' self, the 

Lord being my helper. 

Theo tbe Bishop laying his hands .ever. 
ally. vpon the bead of every one of them, 
humbly kneeling herore him, shall say. 
Take thou authority to execute 

the Office of a Deacon, in the church 
of God committed vnto thee; In the 
Name of the Father, a.nd of the Son, 
and of the holy Ghost. Amen. 

Then sball the Bisbop deliver to every one 
of them tbe New Testament : Saying. 
Take thou authority to read the 

Gospell in the Church of God' and to 
preach the same, if thou b~ there 

to licensed by the 
Bishop himself. 

Tben one of tbem, appointed by tbe Bishop 
shall read. 

Tbe Gospel. 
[S. Luke. 12. Stl. 

Let your loins be girded a.bout 
and your lights burning' a.nd y~ 
),ourselves like vnto Men that wait 
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Bu procedltur ad communloDem, quam onli· 
nat! VD" 8umunt . . . 

Communi one per.cta, tota in •• acra actio, 
cum cODETUente oratione a benedictiont 
IiDltur. 

ss abundet in eis totiUR forma virtutis, 
auctoritas modesta, pudor constans, 
innocentie puritss, et spiritualis ob
seruantia discipline . . 

et bonum con-
8cientie testimonium preferentes in 
christo firmi et stabiles perseuerent 

dignique successibus de inferiori gradu 
per gratiam tuam capere potiora 
mereantur. 

Per eundem dominum 
nostrum iesum christum filium tuum 
qui tecum viuit et regnat in vnitate 
eiusdem. 

Bee p. 712 

See p. 710 
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Tben shall the Bishop procede to the C6-
munion. and all that be ordered, shall 
tary and reccaue the holy Communio 
Ihesame daie witb the Bishop. 
Tbe Communion ended, "fter the last 
collect and immediatly before tbe bene
diccio, .halbe saide tbis Collect (olow· 
yng. 

ALmightie God geuer of all good 
thinges, whiche of thy great goodnes 
hast vouchesaufed to accepte and take 
these thy seruauntes vnto the office of 
Deacones in thy churche : make theim 
we beseche the 0 Lorde, to be 
modest, humble, and constat in their 
ministracion and to haue a ready wil to 
ob se rue al spiritual discipline, that 
thei hauing alwaies the testimonie 
of a good conscience, and continuing 
euer stable and strong in thy sonne 
Christ, maie so wel vse theim selues 
in this inferior office, that thei maie 
be founde worthy to be called vnto the 
hygher ministeries in thy Churche : 
thorough thesame thy sonne oure 
sauiour Christe, to whome be 
glorie, and honoure, worlde without 
ende. Amen. 
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Then sbal the Sisshop procede to the Com· 
munion. and al that be ordered sbal 
tarye and reccyue the holy Communion 
thesame daye wyth the Bisshop. 
The Communion ended. after tbe laste 
Collecte and immediatly before tbe bene· 
dictio, shalbe sayd Ihis Collecte folow· 
yngc. 
ALmyghtie God, geuer of al good 

thinges, which of thy great goodnes 
hast vouchsafed to accepte & take 
these thy seruauntes vnto the office of 
Deacons in thy church : make the 
we beseche thee 0 Lorde, to bee 
modest, huble, & constant in their 
ministracion, to haue a ready wyl to 
obserue al spiritual discipline, that 
they hauinge alwaies the testimonie 
of a good conscience, and continuing 
euer stable & strong in thy sonne 
Christ, may so wel vse them selues 
in thys inferior offyce, that they may 
be found worthi to be called vnto the 
higher ministeries in thy Church : 
through thesame thy sonne our 
Sauiour Christ, to · whome be 
glorye and honoure, wo ride wythout 
ende. Amen. 
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for their Lord, when he will return 
from the wedding; that when he 
cometh and knocketh they may 
open vnto him immediatly ; Blessed 
are those servants, whom the Lord 
when he cometh shall find watcing. 
Verily J say vnto you that he shall 
gird himself, and make them to sitt 
down to meat, and will come forth

ii and serve them. ADd if he sha 
come in the second watch, or come 
in the third watch, and find them 
so; Blessed are those servants. 

Then shall the Bishop proceed In the Com· 
munion. and all that are' ordered, shall 
tarrie, and receive the holy Communion 
tbe same Day with tbe Bishop. 
The Communion ended . after the last 
Collect. and immediatly before tbe Bene· 
diction. sball be said these Collect. follow· 
ing. 

Almighty God, giver of all good 
things, who of thy great goodness, 
hast vouchsafed to accept, and taJce 
these thy servants vnto the office of 
Deacons in thy Church j Make them, 
we beseech thee, 0 Lord, to be 
modest, humble, and constant in their 
ministration ; to have a ready will to 
observe all spiritual discipline: That 
they having alwayes the testimony, 
of a good conscience, and continuing 
ever stable, and strong in thy Son 
Christ, may so well behave themselves 
in this inferiour office, that they may 
be found worthy to be called vnto the 
higher Ministries in thy Church, 
through the same thy son, our 
Saviour Jesus Christ; to whom be 
glory and honour, world without 
end. Amen. 

Prevent vs, 0 Lord, in all our domgs 
with thy most gracious favour, and 
further vs with thy continual help: 
that in all our works begun continued, 
and ended in thee, we may glorifie thy 
holy. Name, and finally by thy mercy 
obt~m everlasting life, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The peace of God, which passeth 
all vnderstanding, keep your hearts 
and minds in the knowledge, and love 
of God, and of his son lesus Christ 
our Lord. And the blessing of God 
Almighty, the Father, the Son and 
the h~ly ~host be amongst you and 
rem am WIth you always. Amen. 
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oS Valde mirandum eat ot raagis dolendum 
quomod\l hi. diebua a statu ' l"iOl\!f infra 
annum ad statum ""cenditur presbyterii 
lupremum, oum ad miuu8 per annum in
tegrum in omni ordino SU8CtptO miniatraro 
debennt... et ee excrcere vt dig11l et probati net 
8QP~riora aaccndera mcr('antuT, oum nemo 
repenta 6Bt summus. 

Oonditutil11lG 471d can07l8 tccluia,tical 
1603, c&uu. 31, 32. 
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And bere it must bee sbewed vnto tbe 
Dtacon tbat he muste continue in tbat 
office or a Deaco the space or a whole 
yere at the least (e,cepte for reasonable 
cau.ses, .it bee otherwyse sene to hys 
ordlnune) to th~ntent he maie be perfect, 
and wel expert In ~he .tbynges apperteignrn, to the Eccl~last1call administracion 
In cxccutynge whereof, if he be found (aith: 
f~1I and diligent he maie be admitted by 
bls dIocesan to tbe ordre of Priestbod. 
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Cl And bere it must be shewed vnto tbe 
Deacon that he must continue in that 
office of a Deaco. the space of a whole 
yeare at Ihe kast (except for reasonable 
causes, It bee othenvyse seen to his 
ordenarie) to tbcntent he may be perf(cte. 
and wel expert in the thinges apperteyn
log to the Ecclesiasticall administraciO. 
In executinl; whereof. yf he be found faith· 
f'!l a,!d diligent. he may be admitted by 
bls DIocesan to tbe ordre of Priesthode. 
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And beere. it must be declared voto tbe 
Deacon. that he must continue in that 
Office of a Deacon . tbe space of a whole 
year • (except {or reasonable 
causes it shall olherwise .eem good VDto 
the BishOp) to tbe intent be may be perfect. 
and well expert in tbe things appertein
ing to the ecclesiastical Administration. 
In executing whereof. if be be found failh· 
full and dilligent. he may be admitted by 
his Diocesan to the order of Priesthood. at 
the times appointed In the Canon; or 
elae on vrgent occasIon, vpon some 
otber Sunday. or Holy.day In the face 
of the Church In such manner and form 
as bereafter rolloweth. 

---.. . ~ ...... -------.---,---.--- -- .--.. - .--.--'.-
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THE FORME OF ORDER-
YNG OF PRIESTES. 

See p. 032 [Po 932] 
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OF ORDER

PRIESTES. 
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THE FORME.AND MANNER OF ORDER-
ING 60F* PRIESTS. 

When the Day appointed by the Bishop ls 
come ; alter Morning Prayer I. ended, 
there shall be a sermon, or exhortation, 
declaring the dutie and office of sucb 
as come to be admitted Priests: how 
necessary that order Is in the Church of 
Christ; and also how the People ought 
to esteem them in their Om.e. 
PInt the Arch-Deacon, or In his Absence 
on. appointed In bIa stead shall present 
vnto tbe Bisbop, sitting In bIa cb&lr, 
near to the holy Table, all them that 
sball receiue tbe order of Priest·hood that 
day ; (each of them being decently 
hablted;) and say. 
Reverend Father in God, I present 

vnto you these persons present to be 
admitted to the Order of Priesthood. 

Tbe Bishop. 
Take heed, that the persons whom 

ye present vnto vs, be apt and meet, 
for their learning and godly conversa
tion, to exercise their Ministrie duly 
to the honour of God, and the edify
ing of his Church. 

Tbe Arch· Deacon shall answer. 
I have enquired of them, and also 

examined them; and think them so 
to be. 
Tben the Bishop shall say voto tbe people 

Good people, These are they, whom 
we purpose, God willing, to receive 
tbis day vnto the holy Office of 
Priesthood. For after due examina-. 
tion, we find not 61;0 the contrary, but 
that they be lawfully called to their 
funtion and ministrie ; and that they 
be persons meet for tbe same. But 
yet if there be any of you, who 
knoweth any Impediment, or notable 
crime in any of them, for the which 
he ought not to be received into 
this holy ministrie; Let him come 
forth in the name of God, a.nd shew 
wha.t the crime or Impediment is 

And if any great crime, or Jmpediment be 
objected, tbe Bisbop sball surcease from 
ordering that person, vntill such time as 
the partie accused shall be found clear of 
tbat crime. 
Then the Bisbop (commending such as shall 
be found meet to be ordered to the prayers 
of the Congregation) shall with the Olergle 
and people present sing or say tbe 
Letani. witb the prayers, &8 Is before 
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WHen the exhortacion is ended, then sbal
be song for the Introite to tbe 
Cmmunion this Psalme. 

Expectans cxpectaui dominum. Psal. xl. 

I wayted paciently for the Lord : 
and he enc\ined vnto me, and heard 
my caUyng. 

He brought me also out of the 
horrible pyt, out of the mire & claie : 
and set my fete vpon the rocke, and 
ordred my goynges. 

And he hath put a newe song in my 
mouthe : euen a thankes geuyng vnto 
oure God. 

Many shal see it and feare : al)d 
shal put their trust in the Lorde. 

Blessed is the man that hath set 
hys hope in the Lord : and turned 

. not vnto the proude, and to suche as 
go aboute with lies. 

o Lord my GOD, great are thy 
wonderous workes whiche thou hast 
doone : Iyke as bee also thy thoughtes 
whiche are to vs ward, yet there is no 
man that ordereth theim vnto the. 

If I would declare them and speake 
of theim : they should bee moo then 
I am hable to expresse. 

Sacrifice and meate offeryng thou 
wouldest not haue : but mine eares 
hast thou opened. 

Burnt offerynges and sacrifice for 
sinne hast thou not required : then 
saied I, 10 I come. 

In the volume of the boke it is 
written of me, that I should fulfill thy 
wyl, 0 my God: I ~m. content to do 
it, yea, thy lawe IS wlthm my heart. 

I haue declared thy righteousnes in 
the greate congregacion : 10 I will 
not refraine my lippes 0 Lorde, and 
that thou knowest. 

I haue not hid thi righteousnes 
with in my heart : my talkyng hath 
bene of thy trueth, and of thy saluacion. 

I haue not kepte backe thy louynge 
mercy and trueth : from tbe greate 
congregacion. . 

Withdraw not thy mercy from me 
o Lorde : let thy louyng kindnes and 
thy truthe alwaie preserue me. 
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Wbe the exhortacioD is ended, the" shall 
foltnll the 
Co-r:n~unioD.-

[6{lJ 

appolnte4 In the forme of ordering 
De&CO!Ul; eaye only that III the 
p'roper Bu1!'r&g"e there added, the word 
lDea.cons] ah&ll be omitted, &Dd the 
word [Priests] InBerted In atead oft'-

Theo shall 
be suog or 1&1d, the .. nice for the 
Communion; 
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For innumerable troubles are come 
about me, my synnes haue taken suche 
holde vpon me, that 1 am not hable 
to looke vp : yea, thei are moo in 
nombre then the heeres of my head, 
& my heart hath failed me. 

o Lord, let it be thy pleasure to 
deliuer me : make hast (0 Lord) to 
helpe me. 

Let them be ashamed and con
founded together that seke after my 
soule to destroie it : let theim be 
driuen backward and be put to rebuke 
that wishe me evell. 

Let theim be desolate and rewarded 
with shame that saie vnto me : fie 
vpon the, fie vpon the. 

Let all those that seke the, be ioy
full and glad in the: and let suche as 
loue thy saluacion, saie alwaie, the 
Lorde be praised. 

As for me, 1 am poore and nedy 
but the Lorde careth for me. 

Thou arte my helper and redemer : 
make I!0 longe tariyng 0 my God. 

Glone bee to the father, and to the 
sonne.: and to the holy ghost. 

As It was in the beginning is now : 
and euer shalbe, wo ride without ende. 
Amen. 

Or dIes tbis Psalme. 
Memento domine Dauid. Psal. C.xxxij. 
LOrde, remembre Dauid : and al 

his trouble. 
Howe he sware vnto the Lord : 

and vowed a vowe vnto the almightie 
God of lacob. 

I wil not come with in the tabernacle 
of my house : nor clime vp into my 
bed. 

I wyll not suITre myne iyes to slepe 
nor myne iye Iyddes to slombre ': 
neither the temples of my hed to take 
any rest. 

Vntil 1 fynde out a place for the 
teple of the Lorde : an habitacion for 
the mightie God of lacob. 

Lo, we herd of the same at Ephrata . 
and found it in the wood. . 

We \Vii go into his tabernacle: and 
falllowe on our knees before his foote
stole. 

Arise 0 lorde into thy resting place. 
thoU and the ~rke of thy strength. . 

Let thy Pnestes bee clothed with 
righteousnes : and let thy sainctes 
sing with ioyfulnes 
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For thy seruaut Dauids sake: turne 
not awaie the presence of thyne An
noincted. 

The Lorde hath made a faytbfull 
othe vnto Dauid : & he shal not 
sbrinke from it. 

Of the fruite of thy body : shall I 
set vpon thy seate. 

If thy children wyll kepe my coue
Daunt and my testimonies that I will 
leame them : their children also sbal 
sit vpon thy seate for euermore. 

For the Lorde hath chosen Sion : to 
bee an habitacion for him selfe, hath 
be longed for her. 

This shalbe my reste for euer : here 
wil I dwel, for I haue a delight therin. 

I wil blesse her victualles w' 
encrease : and will satisfie her poore 
witb bread. 

I wil decke her priestes with 
health: and her sainctes shal reioyse 
and syng. 

There shal I make the home of 
Dauid to florishe : I haue ordeined 
a lanterne for myne annointed 

As for hys enemies I shaH clothe 
theim with shame : but vpon him 
selfe shall his croune florishe. 

Glorie bee to the father and to the 
sonne : and to the holy ghost. 

As it was in the begynnyng, and is 
now: and euer shalbe worlde without 
ende. Amen. 

Or elles this Psalme. 
Laudate nomen domini. Psat. C.xxxv. 
o Praise the Lord, laude ye the 

name of the lord : praise it 0 ye 
seruauntes of the Lorde. 

Ye that stande in the house of the 
Lorde : in the courts of the house of 
oure God. 

o praise the Lorde, for the Lorde 
is gracious : 0 sing praises vnto his 
name, for it is louely. 

For why, the Lorde hath chosen 
lacob vnto him selfe : and Israell for 
hys awne possession. 

For I know that the Lord is great : 
and that our Lord is aboue al goddes. 

Whatsoeuer the Lord pleased, that 
did he in heauc and in earth : and in 
the sea, and in all depe places. 

He bringeth forth the c10udes from 
the endes of the world : & sendeth 
fortb lightenynges with the raine, 
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bringyng the win des out of his 
treasuries. 

He smote the firste borne of Egipt : 
both of man and beast. 

He hath sent tokens and wonders 
in to the myddest of the, 0 thou lande 
of Egipte : vpon Pharao and all his 
seruauntes. 

He smote diuerse nacions : and 
slewe mightie kynges. 

Sehon kynge of the Amorites : and 
Og the kyng of Basa : and all the 
kingdomes of Canaan. 
And gaue their land to be an 
heritage : eue an heritage vnto Israel 
his people. 

Thy name 0 Lorde endureth for 
euer : so doth thy memoriall 0 Lorde 
from one generacion to another. 

For the Lorde will auenge his 
people : & be gracious vnto his 
seruauntes. 

As for the Images of the Heathen, 
thei are but siluer and gold : the 
worke ofmennes handes. 

Thei haue mouthes and speake not: 
iyes haue thei, but thei see not. 

Thei haue eares, and yet thei heare 
not : neither is there any breath in 
their mouthes. 

Thei that make theim are like vnto 
theim : and so are all thei that put 
their trust in t heim. 

Praise the Lord, ye house of Israel: 
praise the Lord ye house of Aaron. 

Praise the Lord ye house of Leuy : 
ye that feare the Lord praise the lorde. 

Praised be the Lorde oute of Sion : 
whiche d welleth at I erusalem. 

Glory be to the father & to the 
sonne : and to the holy ghost. 

As it was in the beginnyng, is now: 
and euer shalbe worlde without ende. 
Amen. 

[Po 978] 
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with the Oollect, Epistle 
and GOlpel tu /_11="". 

The Oollect. 
~lmighty God, giver of all good 

thmgs, who by thy holy Spirit hast 
appointed divers orders of Ministers 
in the church; Mercifully behold these 
thy servants now called to the office 
of Priesthood and replenish them so 
with the truth of thy doctrine, and 
adorn them with innocency of life, 
that both by word and good example 
they may faithfully serve thee in this 

u: 2lt 
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postea lea'itur, vel ex capite 20 Actor. ab 
illo loco. Missis A Mileto nuncijs, ac
cersiuit ad se presbyteros. Vsque ad 
ilium. Et cum haec dixisset, 

Then sbalhe red for tbe Epistle this 
oute of tbe .xx. Chapiter of tbe Actes 
of tbe Apostles. 
FRom Mileto Paule sent messengers 

to Ephesus and called the Elders o~ 
the congregacio: whiche when thel 
were come to him, he saied vnto them. 
Ye knowe fro the first daie that 
I came into Asia, after what maner I 
haue bene with you at all seasons, 
seruyng the Lorde with all hr.blenes 
of minde, and with many teares and 
temptacions which happened vnto me 
by the laiynges awaite of the le,,:es, 
because I would kepe backe nothing 
that was profitable vnto you, but to 
shewe you and teache you openlie 
thoroughout euery house: witnessyng 
both to the Iewes and also to the 
Grekes, the repentaunce that is to
warde God, and the faith whiche is 
towarde oure Lorde lesus. And now 
behold, I go bound in the spirit 
vnto lerusalem, not knowynge the 
thynges that shal come o!, me ther.e, 
but that the holy gost wItnesseth In 

euery citie saiyng : that bandes and 
trouble abyde me. But none of these 
thynges moue me, nether is my Iyfe 
deare vnto my selfe, that I might ful 
fyll my course with ioye a~d the 
ministracion of the word whlche I 
haue receaued of the Lorde I esu to 
testilie the Gospell of the grace of 
God. And no we beholde, I am sure 
that henceforth ye al (thorough whom 
I haue gone preachyng the kingdome 
of God) shall see my face nomore. 
Wherefore I take you to recorde this 
daie, that I am pure fro the bloud 
of al men. For I haue spared no 
laboure, but haue shewed you al the 
counsaill of God. Take hede there
fore vnto youre selues and to all the 
flock among whom the holy ghost 
hath made you ouerseers, to rule the 
Congregacio of God, which he hath 
purchased with his bloud. For I am 
sure of this, that after my departyng 
shall greuous wolues entre in amonge 
you, not sparyng the flock. More-
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-And for the Epistle. sbalbe read 
out of the twen tieth Chapter of the Acte. 
of the Apostles as/olow"n. 
FRom Mileto Paule sent messengers 

to Ephesus, and called the Elders of 
the congregacion : which when they 
were come to him, he sayde vnto the. 
Ye know that from the first day that 
I came into Asia, after what maner I 
haue been wyth you at al seasons, 
seruynge the Lord wyth al humblenes 
of mynde, and wyth many teares and 
temptacions which happened vnto me 
by the layinges awayte of the Iewes, 
because I would kepe backe nothinge 
that was profitable vnto you, but to 
shewe you & teache you openly 
throughout euery house : witnessing 
bothe to the lewes, & also to the 
Grekes, the repentaunce that is to
warde God, and the fayth whiche is 
towarde oure Lorde lesus. And now 
behold, I goe bound in the spyryte 
vnto Ierusalem, not knowing the 
thinges that shall come on me there, 
hut that the holy ghost witnesseth in 
euery citie, saying that ban des & 
trouble abyde me. But none of these 
thinges moue me, nether is my Iyfe 
deare vnto my selfe, that I might fuI
fyll my course wyth ioye and the 
ministracion of the worde whiche I 
haue receyued of the Lord Iesu to 
testifye the Gospel\ of the grace of 
God. And now behold, I am sure 
that henceforth ye al (through whom 
I haue gone preaching the kingdom 
of God) shall see my face nom ore. 
Wherefore I take you to recorde thys 
daye. that I am pure fro the bloud 
of all men. For I haue spared no 
labor, but haue shewed you all the 
counsayle of God. Take hede there
fore vnto your selues & to all the 
flocke amonge whom the holy ghost 
hath made you ouerseers to rule the 
cogregacion of God, whiche he hathe 
purchased wyth hys bloud. For I am 
sure of this, that after my departing, 
shal greuous wolues entre in among 
you, not sparing the flocke. r.'iore-
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office, to the glory of thy Name and 
the edification of thy Church through 
the merits of our Saviour Iesus Christ; 
who Jiveth and reigneth with thee and 
the holy Ghost, world without end. 
Amen. 

The Epistle. 

[l!ph. i. 7. 
Vnto every one of vs is given 

grace, according to the measure of 
the gift of Ohrist. Wherefore he 
saith, When he ascended vp on high 
he led captivity captive, and gave 
gifts vnto men. (Now that he 
ascended, what is it but that he 
also descended first into the lower 
parts of the earth? He that de
scended is the same also thatascen
ded vp farre above all Heavens, that 
he might 1ill all things.) And he 
gave some Apostles, and some Pro
phets, and some Evangelists, and 
some Pastors and Teachers; for the 
perfecting of the Saints for the 
work of the ministrie, for the edify
ing of the body of Christ: Till we 
all come in the vnitie of the fa.ith, 
and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, vnto a perfect Man, vnto the 
measure of the sta.ture of the ful
ness of Ohrist 
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vel lecitur caput tertium ptioris ad Tlmo. 
ab initio totuOl : . . • . 
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ouer, of youre awne selues s~al1 men 
arise speakyng peruerse. thtnges to 
drawe disciples after thelm. There
fore awake and remembre that by 
the space of thre yeres I ceassed 
not to warne eueryone of you nyght 
and daie with teares. 

And now brethren, I commen.d 
you to GOD and to the w.ord of his 
grace which is hable to bUIld farther, 
and to geueyou an inherita~nce amonge 
a\1 theim whiche are sanctified. I haue 
desired no mannes Siluer, golde, or 
Vesture. Yea you your selfes knowe, 
that these handes haue ministered vnto 
my necessities, and to them that wer 
with me. I haue shewed you all 
thyn~es, how that so labouryng, ye 
ought to receiue the weake, and to re
membre the wordes of the lorde lesu, 
how that he saied: it is more blessed 
to geue, then to receiue. 

Or el. tbis third Cbapiter. of the first 
Epistle 10 Timotbe. 
THis is a true saiyng: If a!ly manne 

desire the office of a Bishop, he 
desireth an honest worke. A Bishop 
therefore must be blamelesse, the h~s
bande of one wife, diligent, sobre, dIS
crete, a keper of hospitalitie, apt to 
teache not geuen to ouermuche wyne, 
no fighter, not gredy of filthy 
lucre: but gentle, abhorryng fightyng, 
abhorryng coueteousnes, one that 
ruleth we\1 his awne house, one that 
hath children in subieccion with all 
reuerence. For if a manne cannot 
rule his awne house, how shal he 
care for the congregacio of God? 
He maie not bee a young skoler, least 
he swell, and fall into the ludgement 
of the eui\1 speaker. He muste ~Iso 
haue a good report, of t~em whlche 
are without least he fall mto rebuke, 
and snare C:f the eui\1 speaker. 

Likewise muste the Ministers bee 
honest not double tongued, not geuen 
vnto ~uche wine, neither gre<:\y of 
filthy lucre: But holdyng the m.'stery 
of the faith, with a pure conscience. 
And let theim first bee pToued, and then 
let theim minister so, that no man be 
able to reproue them. 

Euen so must their wifes be ho~est 
not euill speakers: but sobre and falth
full in all thynges. Let the Deacons be 
the husbandes of one wife and such 
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ouer, of your owne selues shall men 
aryse, speaking peruerse thinges to 
drawe disciples after them. There· 
fore awake, and remembre that by 
the space of three yea res I ceassed 
not to warne euery one of you nyght 
and daye, wyth teares. 

And now brethren, I corn men de 
you to God & to the woorde of his 
grace whiche is able to buylde further, 
& to gyve you an inheritaunce among 
al them which are sanctified. I haue 
desyred no mans syluer, golde, or 
vesture. Yea, you knowe youre selues, 
that these handes haue ministred vnto 
my necessities, and to them that were 
wyth me. I haue shewed you all 
thynges, howe that so labouring, ye 
oughte to receyue the weake, & to re· 
membre the wordes of the Lord lesll, 
howe that he sayd : it is more blessed 
to geue, then to receyue. 

Or els thys Ihyrde chapter. of the fyrst 
Epistle to Timolbe. 
THys is a trlle saiyinge: Yfany man 

desyre the offyce of a Bisshoppe, he 
desyreth an honeste worke. A Bisshop 
therfore Inust be blamelesse, the hus. 
bad of one wyfe, diligent, sob re, dis· 
crete, a keper of hospitalitie, apte to 
teache, not geue to ouermuch wyne, 
no fyghter, not gredye of filthye 
lucre: but gentle, abhorring fyghting, 
abhorringe couetousnes, one that 
ruleth wel his owne house, one that 
hath children in subiection with al 
reuerence. For yf a man can not 
rule hys owne house, how shall be 
care for the congregacion of God? 
He may not be a yong scholer,leste 
he swell, and fall into the ludgemente 
of the euyl speaker. He must also 
haue a good reporte of them whiche 
are without, leste he fall into rebuke 
and snare of the euyll speaker. 

Likewise must the Ministers be 
honest, not double tongued, not geuen 
vnto muche wyne, nether gredy of 
filthie lucre: But holding the mistery 
of the fayth, with a pure consciece, 
& let them first be proued, and then 
let them minister so, that no man be 
able to reproue th~m. 

Eue so must their wyues be honest, 
not euil speakers: but sobre & faith· 
ful in al thinges. Let the Deacons be 
the husbandes of one wyfe, and such 
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po.tea recltatur Jectio EuangeUca vel ex 
vJtlmo capite Matthei ab eo loco. Et ac .. 
cedens Iesus locutus est eis. Data mihi 
est, v.que ad finem. 

vel ex 10an"l. declmo, ab Initio. 

di b· '. Amen 
co vo IS, qUI non lnuat per ostium, 

di~iitd eum loeum : Propterea me pater 
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as rule their children well, and their 
awne housholdes : For they that minis
ter well, get themselfes a good degre, 
and greate libertie in the faith whiche is 
in Christ Iesu. 

These thynges write I vnto thee, 
trusty.ng to come shortlyvnto thee: but 
an~ If I tary log, that then thou 
malst yet haue knowlege how 
thou oughtest to behaue thy self in 
the .house of God, whiche is the con~re
gaclon of the lyuyng God, the Plller 
and grounde of truthe. And without 
doubt, greate is that misterie of God
lines : GOD was shewed in the fleshe 
was I ustified in the spirit, was sen~ 
emong the Angelles, was Preached 
vnto the Gentiles, was beleued on in 
the worlde, and receiued vp in glory. 

After this sbalbee redde for the Gospell a 
pec. of the last Chapiter of Matthe'w 
as Coloweth. ' 

~ESUS came and spake vnto them, 
~~Iyng: All power is geuen vnto me 
m heauen, and in yearth. Go ye there
fore a~d teache all nacions, baptisyng 
them In the name of the father and 
of the sonne and of the holy ghost. 
Teachyng theim to obserue all thynges 
whatsoeuer I haue commaunded you: 
An~ loo, I am with you alwaie, euen 
vnttll the ende of the worlde. 

Or els this tbat Coloweth 
Cbapiter oC Ihon. ' oC tbe .x. 

VErely, Verely, I saie vnto you: He 
that entereth not in by the dore into 
the Shepe(old, but clymmeth vp some 
other waie, thesame is a Thefe and a 
murtherer. But he that entreth in 
by the dore, is the shepeherd of the 
shepe, to hym the Porter openeth and 
the Shepe heareth his voyce ar:d he 
calleth his awne shepe by na'me, and 
leadcth them out. And when he hath 
sent furthe his awne shepe, he goeth 
before theim, and the Shepe folowe 
hym, for thei knowe his voyce. A 
s~raunger ~il thei not.folowe, but wiII 
tlte from hIm, for the I knowe not the 
voyce of straiigers. This Prouerbe 
spake Iesus vnto the, but thei 
vnderstoode not, what thynges thei 
wer, wh~che he spake vnto them. 
Then saled Jesus vnto theim again 
verely, verely, I saie vnto you, I ar.{ 
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as rule 'their chyldren wel, & their 
owne householdes, For they that minis
ter wel, geat themselues a good degre 
& great libertie in the fayth which i; 
in Christe lesu. 
T~ese thinges wryte I vnto thee, 

trustmg to come shortly vnto thee ; but 
& yf I tary longe, that then thou 
mayst haue yet knowledge, howe 
thou oughtest to behaue thy self in 
the .house of God, which is the co~re
gaclon of the Iiuinge God, the PllIer 
& ground of trueth. And without 
dOUbt, greate is that misterie of God
Iynes: God was shewed in the flesh 
was Iustified in the spirite, was see~ 
among the Angelles, was Preached 
vnto the Gentyles, was beleued on iD 
the worlde, and receyued vp in glory. 

Mler tbys shalbe read (or the Gospell, a 
pece of tbe laste Cbapter oC Mathew 
as folowetb. ' 

[ Mathew. xxviii. 
I ~sus came and spake vnto them, 

;;aymg: All power is geuen vnto me 
ID heauen and in earth. Goe ye there
fore a~d teache all nacions, baptising 
them ID the name of the father and 
of the sonne, and of the holy 'gost. 
Teachyng them to obserue all thinges 
whatsoeuer I haue commaunded you: 
And loe, I am with you alway euen 
vntill the ende of the worlde. ' 

Or cls tbis tbat Coloweth 
Chapter of lohn. 

oC tbe tenth 

VErely verely, I saye vnto you: He 
that entreth not in by the dore into 
the shepefolde, but climbeth vp some 
other way, thesame is a thefe and a 
murtherer. But he that entereth in 
by the doore, is the shepeheard of the 
shepe, to hym the Porter openeth,and 
the Shepe heareth hys voyee, & he 
calleth hys owne shepe by name, and 
leadeth them out. And when he hath 
sente forth his owne shepe, he goeth 
before them, and the shepe folowe 
hym, for they knowe his voyce. A 
straunger wyl they not folow, but wyll 
ftee from hym, for they knowe not the 
voyce of straungers. Thys Prouerbe 
spake Iesus vnto them, but they 
vnderstode not what thynges they 
were, whyche he spake vnto them. 
Then sayde Iesus vnto them agayne : 
verely, verely, I saye vnto you, I am 
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After tbis shall be read (or the Gospel 
part oC the n1nth Chapter of so. Mattbew, 
as followeth. 

[B. Matth. 9. 36. 
When Jesus sa.w the multitudes, 

he was moved with compassion on 
them; because they fainted, a.nd 
were scattered abroad, as sheep 
having no Shepheard. Then saith 
he vnto his Disciples, The harvest 
truly is plenteous; but the labourers 
are few. Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that he will send 
forth labourers into his harvest. 

Or else this, tbat CoUoweth out oC the teDth 
Cbapter oC so. John. 

[B. Iolm. 10. 1. 
Verily, verily I say vnto you, He 

that entreth not by the door into 
the sheepfold, but climbeth vp some 
other way, the same is a Thief, and a 
Robber. But he that entreth in 
by the door, is the Shepbeard of the 
sheep. To him the Porteropeneth,and 
the sheep hear his voice, and he 
ealleth his own sheep by name, and 
leadeth them out. And when he 
putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth 
before them, and the sheep follow 
him; for they know his voice. And a 
stranger will they not follow, but will 
flee from him; for they know not the 
voice of strangers. This Parable 
spake Jesus vnto them, but they 
vnderstood not what things they 
were, which he spake vnto them. 
Then said Jesus vnto them again, 
Verily, verily, I say vnto you, I am 
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vel ex viceaimo capite loanni., ab 1110 loco t 

Cum ergo vespera esset die ilIo. vaque 
Thomas autem vnus ... 

oS Genuft.et.ndo ooram .. ltar! inoipi .. t .pi."puI 
bYDUlum. 

V Eni creator 8piritu8 
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the doore of the Shepe. All (euen as 
many as come before me) are Thefes 
and murtherers: But the shepe did 
not heare them. I am the doore, by 
me if any man entre in, he shalbe 
safe, and shall go in and out, and 
finde pasture. A Thefe commeth not 
but for to steale kill, and to de
stroy . . I am come that thei might 
~aue hfe, and that thei might haue 
It more abundauntly. I am the good 
Shepeherd : a good Shepeherd, 
g~ueth his life for the she pe. An 
hired Seruaunt, and he whiche is not 
the Shepeherd (neither the shepe 
are his awne) seeth the Wolfe corn
myng, and leaueth the Shepe and 
tlieth, and the wolfe catcheth, 
& skattereth the she pe. The hired 
seruaunt tlieth, because he is an 
hired seruaunt, and careth not for the 
Shepe. I am the good Shepeherd 
and knowe my Shepe, and am knowe 
of myne. As my father knoweth me, 
euen so know I also my father. And 
I geue my Iyfe for the Shepe, and 
other Shepe I haue, whiche are not of 
this folde. Theim also muste I bryng 
and thei shall heare my voyce, and 
there shal be one fold and one 
shepeherd. 

Or els tbis, of tbe .xx. Cbapiter of Ibon. 
THe same daie at night, whiche was 

the first daie of the Sabbothes, when 
the doores were shutte (where the 
Disciples were assembled together, 
for feare of the Iewes) came Iesus and 
stoode in the middes, and saied vnto 
them: peace be vnto you. And when 
he had so saied, he shewed unto theim 
his handes and his side. Then were 
the Disciples glad, when thei sawe 
the lorde. Then saied I esus vn to 
theim again, peace bee vnto you. 
As my father sent me, euen so send I 
you also. And when he had saied 
those wordes, he breathed on them 
and saied vnto theim: receiue ye th~ 
holy ghoste, whosoeuers synnes ye re
mit, thei are remitted vnto them. 
And whosoeuers sinnes ye retein 
thei are reteined. ' 

When the GospeU i. eDded, then shaI bee 
sllied or song. 

COme holy ghost etemall god pro
cedyng from aboue, 
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the doore of the shepe. All (euen as 
man ye as come before me) are theues 
and murtherers: but the shepe dyd 
not heare them. I am the doore, by 
me yf any man entre in, he shall be 
safe, and goe in and out, and 
fynde pasture. A thefe cometh not 
but for to steale, kyll and to de
stroye. I am come that they myght 
~aue Iyfe, and that they myghte haue 
It more aboundauntlye. I am the good 
shepeheard: a good shepehearde 
g~ueth hys lyfe for the she pe. An 
hired seruaunt, and he whiche is not 
the shepeheard (neyther the shepe 
ar~ hys owne) seeth the wolfe com
mlDg, & 1eaueth the shepe & 
tleeth, & the wolfe catcheth 
& scaltereth the shepe. The hyred 
seruaunt fleeth, because he is an 
hyred seruaunte, and careth not for the 
shepe. I am the good shepeherd 
and knowe my shepe, and am knowen 
of myne. As my father knoweth me, 
euen so know I also my father. And 
I geue my lyre for the shepe, and 
ot~er shepe I haue, which are not of 
this folde. Them also must I bring, 
and they shall heare my voyce and 
there shall be one folde and' one 
shepehearde. 

Or els thys, of tbe .xx. Cbapterof lohD. 
THesame daye at night, which was 

the fyrst daye of the Sabbothes when 
tbe doores were shutte (whe~e the 
Disciples were assembled together 
(or feare of the Iewes) came lesus &. 
stode in the middes, & sayde vnto 
them: peace be vnto you. And whe 
he had so sayd, he shewed vnto them 
hys handes & his syde. Then were 
the disciples glad, when they sawe 
the Lord. Then sayd Iesus vnto 
them agayne, peace bee vnto you. 
As my father sent me, euen so send I 
you also. And when he had sayd 
those wordes, he breathed on them 
and said vnto them : receyue ye the 
holy ghost: whosoeuers synnes ye re
mytte, they are remytted vnto tbem: 
& whosoeuers synnes ye retayne, 
they are retayned. 

([ When the Gospel is ended, then sbalbe 
sayd or songe. 

Come holy ghost et em all God pro
cedinge from aboue : 

r66r 

the door of the sheep. All tbat ever 
came before me, are Thieves, 
and Robbers; but the sheep did 
not hear them. J am the door: By 
me if any man enter in, he shall be 
saved, and shall go in and out, and 
find pasture. The thief cometh not 
but for to steal, and to kill, and to de
stroy: I am come that they might 
have life, and that they migbt have 
it more abundantly. I am the good 
shepheard: the good shepheard 
giveth his life for the sheep. But 
he that is an hireling, and not 
the shepheard, whose own tbe 
sheep are not, seeth the wolfe com
ing, and leaveth the sheep, and 
tleeth ; and the wolfe catcheth them, 
and scattereth the sheep. The hire-
ling tleeth, because he is an 
hireling, and careth not for the 
sheep. J am the good shepheard, 
and know my sheep, and am known 
of mine. As the Father knoweth me, 
even so know I the Father: and 
J lay down my life for the sheep. And 
other sheep I have which are not of 
this fold: Tbem also I must bring, 
and they shall hear my voice; and 
there shall be one fold, and one 
Shepheard. 

[Po 989) 
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[mentes tuorum visita, 

impJe superna gratia 

que tu creasti pectora. 

Qui paraclitus diceris 

donum dei altissimi 

{ons viuus ignis charitaa 

& spiritalis vnctio. 

Tu septiformis munere, 

dextre dei tu digitus 

tu rite promisao patris, 

sermone ditans guttura. 

Accende lumen sensibuB 

infunde amorem cordibus 

in6rma nostri corporis 

virtute firmans perpeti. 

Hoatem repellas longiu8, 

pacemque dones protinuB 

ductore sic te preuio 

vitemus omne noxium. 

<Da gaudiorum premia, 

da gratiarum munera, 

diBllolue litis vincula, 

adatringe pacie federil. > 

Per te Iciamus da patrem 

noscamu8 atque filium 

te vtriusquo spiritum 

credamu8 omoi tempore. 
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Bothe fro the father and the sone, 
the God of peace & loue, 
Visite our myndes, and into vs, thy 
heauenly grace inspire, 
That in all truthe and Godlinesse, we 
maie haue true desire. 

Thou art the very comforter, in al 
wo and distresse, 
The heauenly gift of God moste 
high, whiche no toungue can ex
presse, 
The fountain and the liuely spryng, 
of ioye celestiall, 
The fire so bright, the loue so clere, 
and Vnccion spirituall. 

Thou in thy giftes art manifolde, 
whereby Christes Churche doth 
stid, 
In faithfull hartes writyng thy law, 
the finger of Goddes hande, 
According to thy promes made, thou 
geuest speche of grace, 
That through thy helpe, the praise 
of God, maie sound in euery 
place. 

o holy ghoste, into our wittes, send 
doune thyne heauenly light, 
Kyndle our hartes with feruet loue, 
to serue God daie and night, 
Stregth and stablishe al oure weake
nes, so feble and so fraile, 
That neither fieshe, the world, nor 
deuill, against vs do preuaile. 

Put backe our enemie farre from vs, 
and graunt vs to obtein, 
Peace in our hartes with GOD and 
man, without grudge or disdein, . 
And graunt 0 Lorde that thou beyng, 
our leader and our guyde, 
We maie eschew the snares of synne, 
and from thee neuer slide. 

To vs suche plentie of thy grace, 
good Lorde graunt we thee praie, 
That thou Lorde maiest be our com
fort , at the last dreadfull daie, 
Of al strife and dissencion, 0 Lorde 
dissolue the bandes, 
And make the knottes of peace and 
loue, throughout all Christen landes. 

Graunt vs 0 Lorde, through thee to 
knowe, the father J;Iloste of might, 
That of his dere beloued sonne, wee 
maie attain the sight, 
And that with perfight faith also, we 
may acknowlege thee, 
The spirit of them bothe, alwaie one 
God in persones three. 
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Both from the father and the sonne 
the God of peace and loue. ' 
Vysyte our myndes, and into vs, thy 
heauenly grace inspyre : 
That in all trueth and godlynesse, we 
maye haue true desyre. 

Thou art the very comforter, in al 
wo and distresse : 
~he heauenly gyfte of God most 
hlghe, whych no tongue can ex
presse. 
Th.e foiltayn~ & the liuely springe, 
of lOye celestlall : . 
The fyre so brighte, the loue so clere, 
and Unction spiritual!. 

Thou in thy gyftes arte manifolde, 
whereby Christes Church doeth 
stande: 
In faythfull heartes wry tinge thy lawe, 
the fynger of Goddes hande. 
According to thy promes made, thou 
geuest speache of grace : 
That throughe thy helpe, the prayse 
of God, maye sounde in euery 
place. 

o holy gost, into oure wittes, sende 
downe thyne heauenly Iyght : 
Kyndle our heartes wyth feruent loue, 
to se rue God daye and nyght. 
Strength and stablishe all oure weake
nes, so febJe and so frayle : 
That neyther fieshe, the worlde nor 
deuyl, agaynste vs do preuayle. 

Put backe oure enemie farrefrom vs, 
and graunte vs to obtayne : 
Peace in our heartes with God and 
man, withoute grudge or d isdayne. 
And graunt 0 Lorde that thou beyng, 
OUre leader and oure guyde : 
We may eschewe the snares of synne, 
and from thee neuer slyde. 

To vs such plentie of thy grace, 
good Lord graunt we thee praye : 
That thou mayest bee oure com-
{orter, at the laste dread full daye. 
Of all stryfe and dissencion, 0 Lorde 
dissolue the ban des : ' 
And make the knottes of peace & 
loue, throughoute all Christen landes. 

Graunt vs 0 Lorde, throughe thee to 
knowe the father most of myght : 
That of hys deare beloued sonne, we 
may attayne the syght. 
And that wyth perfect fayth also, we 
may acknowledge thee: 
The spyryte of them both alwaye, one 
God in persones three. 

1661 
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Sit laus patri cum filio 

sancto 8imul paraclito, 

nobisque mittat filiu8 

charisma sancti spiritus. Amen. 
Mi88ale f. cl vij] 

Quibua exp!etia dicat epilcopua ban. on.
tionem publice etando aino nota. 

Auxiliante domino etsaluatorenostro 
iesu christo presentes patres nostri in 
sacrum ordinem electi sunt a nobis et 
clericis huic ~Rncte sedi famulantibus. 
... Si qui autem habet aliquid contra 
hos viros pro deo et propter deum cum 
6ducia exeat et dicat. 

Bu En hi sunt, quos ad sacrum Ecclesiz 
ministerium proposuimus, iuuante Do
mino, ordinare ... Nam facta eorum 
canonica examinatione, deprehendimus 
eos . . . esse ad hanc functionem 
legitim~ & vocatos & probatos. Si 
autem adhuc CJ.uisque vestrum sciat, 
eos aliquo tenen vel vitio, vel crimine, 
propter quod ad hoc sanctum munus 
ordinare eos non conueniat, eum in' 
Domino hortaInur . . . vt id modo in
dieet ... 
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Laude and praise be to the father, 
and to the sonne equall, 
And to the holy spirite also, one God 
coeternall, 
And praie we that the onely Son ne, 
vouchesafe his spirite to sende, 
To all that do professe his name, vnto 
the worldes ende. 

Amen. 
And then the Archedeacon shall present 

voto the Bishop. all thi: that shall re
ceiue tharder of Priest hod that daie, euery 
one of tbeim hauyng vpon hym a plain 
Albe. Tbe Arcbedeacon. saiyng. 
REuerende father in God, I pre-

sent vnto you these persones pre~ent, 
to be admitted to the Order of Priest
hod, Cum interrogatione & responsione. 
vt in Ordine Diaconatus. 

And then tbe Bishoppe .hall saie to 
the people. 

Good people, these be thei who 
we purpose God willyng, to receiue 
this day, vnto the holy office of 
Priesthod. For after due examina
cion, we finde not the contrary, b':lt 
that thei be lawfully called, to thel~ 
funccio and ministery, and that the I 
be persones mete for thesame. But 
yet if there be any of you, whiche 
knoweth any impediment, or notable 
crime in any of them, for the whiche 
he ought not to bee receiued to 
this holy ministery, 
now in the name of God declare 
thesame. 

Cl And if any greate cryme or impediment be 
objected &c. Vt supra in Ordine Dia· 
conatus vs4; ad finem Letanie cum hac 
Collecta. 
ALmightie God geuer of all good 

thynges, which by thy holy spirite hast 
appoyncted diuerse orders of Ministers 
in thy churche: mercifully behold these 
thy seruauntes, now called to the Office 
of Priesthod, and replenishe them so, 
with the truthe of thy doctryne, and 

innocencie of life, 
that bothe by worde and good exam pie, 
thei maie faithfully serue thee in this 
office, to the glory of thy name, and 
profite of the congregacion, through 
the merites of our sauior Iesu Christ, 
who liueth and reigneth, with thee and 
the holy Ghoste, worlde without ende. 
Amen. 
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Laude and prayse be to the father, 
and to the son ne equall : 
And to the holy spyryte also, one God 
coeternall. 
And praye we tbat the onely sonne, 
vouchesafe hys spyryte to sende : 
To all that do professe hys name, vnto 
the worldes ende. 

Amen. 
Cl And then the Archedeacon sball present 

vnto the Bis.hop. all them that shall re
ceyue the order of Priesthode that daye. 

The Arch.deacon sayinge. 
REuerende Father in GOD, I pre

sentevnto you, these persones presente, 
to bee admitted to the ordre of Priest
bode, Cum interrogatione & responsione. 
vt in ordine Diaconatus. 

er And then the Bissbop sha! saye to 
the people. 

GOod people, these bee they whome 
we purpose God wylling, to receyue 
this daye, vnto the holye offyce of 
Priesthode. For after due examina
cion, we fynd not the contrary but 
tbat they be lawfully called to theyr 
functio & ministery, & that they 
be persones mete for thesame: but 
yet yf there be any of you whyche 
knoweth any impediment, or notable 
cryme in any of the, for the whyche 
be oughte not to bee receyued imo 
this holy ministery, 
nowe in the name of God declare 
thesame. 

Cl And yf any great cry me or impediment be 
obiected. &c. Vt supra in Ordine Dia
conatus vsque ad finem Litanie cum hac 
Collecta. 
ALmyghtie GOD geuer of all good 

thinges, which by thy holy spirit hast 
appoynted dyuerse orders of Ministers 
in thy church, mercifully behold these 
thy seruates, now called to the Office 
of Prieslhode, & replenishe the so 
wyth the trueth of thy doctryne, & 

innocencie of lyfe, 
that both by worde and good example, 
they may faythfully serue thee in thys 
office, to the glorye of thy name, and 
profyte of the congregacion, through 
the merites of oure sauiour lesu Christ, 
who lyueth and reygneth, wyth thee and 
the holy Ghoste, worlde wythout ende. 
Amen. 

1661 
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Audistis rratres, &: in Canonica 

vestri examinatione, &: nunc in con· 

cione, atque in recitatis sacris lection· 

ibus Apostolicis &: Euangelicis, quantae . 

sit dignitatis, &: molis munus hoc, ad 

quod estis accersiti &: nunc ..• Hortamur 

ergo in Domino vos, &: obtestamur per 

Dominum nostrum lesum CHRlSTVM, 

memo res sitis, in quantam vos ipse 

filius Dei dignitatem euehat ••• Vocauit 

enim vos, &: nunc instituet vos, vti 

oues eius, &: dispersos in hoc perdito 

mundo filios Dei quzratis, ipsicfue in 

aeternum saluandos adducatis. 

Cogitate item continenter, quantus sit 
thesaurus, qui vobis committitur: Oues 
enim Christi sunt, quas ilIe precio 
animz suz sibi comparauit. sponsa 
eius est &: corpus Ecc1esia, cui debetis 
ministrare . •. . quz, si aliqua vestra 
culpa accipiat iniuriam, aut damnum, 
agnoscitis quanto vos sce1ere obliga. 
turi sitis, &: quam horrendum vobis 
supplicium ipsi adducturi. Postremo, 
voluite semper animis vestris, &: quis 
finis sit, ac terminus huius vestri 
ministerij, erga hos fidei vestrz com
mendatos filios Dei, sponsam &: cor
pus Christi. Nam ante/!. de nulla . 
vobis cogitandum est remissione soli
citudinis, curz &: operz vestrz, quam 
omnes eos, qui vestrz cune sunt com
mendati, adduxeritis . .. ad eam fidei 
&: agnitionis filij Dei vnitatem &: per. 
rectionem, ad eam4ue mensuram plenle 
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Cl Then tbe Bishoppe 
shall minister vnto euery one of them the 
othe.concernyngthe Kinges Supremacle, as 
it is set out in the 
Order of Deacons. And tbat doen. be 
shnl saie vnto them, whiche are appoincted 
to receiue thesaied Office. as hereafter 
foloweth. 

. YOu haue heard brethre, aswell 
an you re priuate examinacion, as in 
the exhortacion, 

and in the holy lessons taken 
out of the Gospel, and of the writynges 
of the Apostles, of what dignitie, and 
~f howe greate importaunce this office 
IS, (whereunto ye be called). And 
nowe we exhorte you, in the 
name of oure Lorde lesus Christ, 
to haue in remembraunce, into 
how high a dignitee, and to howe 
chargeable an office ye 
bee called, that is to saie, to bee 
the Messengers, the Watchemen, the 
Pastors, and Stewardes of the 
lorde to teache, to premonishe 
to feede, and prouide for the Lorde~ 
famBie: to seke for Christes Shepe, 
that bee dispersed abrade, and for his 
children, whiche bee in the middest 
of this naughtie worlde, to 
bee saued through Christe for euer.-

-Haue alwaies theriore, printed in 
your remembraunce, how greate a 
treasur7 is committed to your charge, 
for the I bee the Shepe of Christe, 
whiche he bought with his death, 
and for whom he shed his bloudd. 
The Churche and congregacion, whom 
you must serue, is his spouse and his 
body. And if it shall chaunce the 
same Churche, or any mebre thereo( 
to take any hurt or hynderaunce, oy 
reason of youre negligence, ye knowe 
the greatnes of the faulte, and also 
ofthe horrible punishement,whichewill 
ensue: wherfore, consider with your 
selfes, the en de of your ministery, to
wardes the children of God, toward 
the spouse and body of Christe, and 
see that ye neuer sease your laboure 
your care and diligence, vntil yo~ 
haue doen all that lieth in You 
accordyng to your bounden duetie' 
to bryng all suche as are, or shalb~ 
comitted to your charge, vnto that 
agrement in faithe, & knowlege 
of God, and to that ripenesse, and per
fectnes of age in Christe, that there 
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Cl Then the Bishop 

shal minister vnto euery of them the 
othe. concerning the Kinges Supremacie. as 
it is set oute in the 
ordre of Deacons. And that done, be 
shall saye vn to them. which are appoynted 
to receyue the sayde Office, as hereafter 
foloweth. 

You haue hearde brethren, aswell 
in youre priuate examinacion, as in 
the exhortacio, 

and in the holy lessons taken 
out of the Gospel, and of the writinges 
of the Apostles, of what dignitie, and 
of how great importaunce thys olfyce 
is (whereunto ye be called). And 
no we we exhorte you, in the 
name of oure LORDE lesus Christe, 
to haue in remembraunce, into 
howe hyghe a dignitie, and to howe 
chargeable an otryce ye 
bee called, that is to saye, to be 
the messengers, the watchemen, the 
Past ours, and the stewardes of the 
LORDE, to teache, to premonisshe, 
to feede, and prouyde for the Lordes 
famylye: to seeke for Christes shepe 
that be dispersed abrade, and for hys 
children whiche bee in the myddest 
of thys naught ye worlde, to 
be saued through Christe for euer. · 

-Haue alwayes therfore printed in 
your remembraunce, howe great a 
treasure is committed to your charge, 
for they be the shepe of Chryste, 
whiche he boughte WIth hys death, 
and for whom he shed his bloud. 
The churche & congregacion whom 
you must serue, is his spouse and his 
body. And if it shall chaunce the
same churche, Or any membre therof, 
to take any hurt or hinderaiice, by 
reason of youre negligence, ye knowe 
the greatnesse of the faulte, and also 
of the horrible punishement which wil 
ensue. Wherfore, consider with your 
selues the end of your ministery, to
wardes the chyldren of God, towarde 
the spouse and body of Christ, and 
see that YOft neue: cease your laboure, 
your care and dllygence, vntill you 
haue doen all that lieth in you, 
accordynge to your bounden dutie, 
to bryng all suche as are, or shalbe 
commytted to you re charge, vnto that 
agremente in faith, and knowledge 
of God, and to t.hat ripenes, and per
fectnesse of age ID Christe, that there 

r661 
Then the Bishop, sittiDg III h1a chair, 
shall ministervnto every Jone- of them, the 
Oath concerning tbe Kings Supremacy, as 
it is before set "forth' in the form for tbe 
ordering of Deacons. And tbat done be 
sball say vnto them 

as hereafter 
followetb. 

You have heard, Brethren, as well 
in your private examination as in 
the exhortation which was now made 
to you, and in the holy Lessons, taken 
out of the Gospel, and the writings 
of the Apostles; of what dignity, and 
of how great importance, this office 
is, wherevnto ye are called. And 
now again we exhort you in the 
Name of our Lord lesus Christ, 
That you have in remembrance into 
how high a dignitie, and to how 
weighty an office, and charge ye 
are called; That is to say, to be 

Messengers, Watchmen 
and Stewards of the 

Lord; to teach and to premonish, 
to feed and provide for the Lords 
familie; to seek for Christs sheep 
that are dispersed abroad, and for his 
children, who are in the midst 
of this naugbtie world, that they may 
be saved through Christ for ever. 

Have alwayes therefore printed in 
your remembrance how great a 
treasure is committed to your charge. 
For they are the sheep of Christ, 
which he bought with his death, 
and for whom he shed his blood. 
The Church and congregation whom 
you must serve, is his spouse, and his 
bodie. And if it shall happen the 
same Church, or any member thereof 
to take any hurt or hinderance by 
reason of your negligence; Ye know 
the greatnes of the fault and also 

the horrible punishment that will 
ensue. Wherefore consider with your 
selves the end of your ministry to
wards the children of God, towards 
the spouse and bodie of Christ: and 
see that YOrl never cease your labour 
your care, and diligence vntil yo~ 
have don all that lieth in you 
according to your bound en duty' 
to bring all such as are, or shall b~ 
committed to your charge, vnto that 
agreement in the faith and knowledge 
of God, and to that ripeness and per
fectness of Age in Christ, that there 
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adultle aetatis Christi vt nullus omnino 
vel errori in Religione, vel vitio in vita, 
locus apud quenquam detur. 

Cum itaque sit munus vestrum tantle 
simul Br excellentiz, Br dignitatis, Br 
molis atque difficultatis: videtis quanta 
oporteat vos cura Br solicitudine, in 
iIIud incumbere, vt Br gratos vos eo 
Domino przstetis, qui tanto vos honore 
afficit, tantam4ue vobis confert digni
tatem, Br nullum vobis ipsis Br ecclesiz 
eius damnum detis. lam autem nihil 
potestis huius ex vobis cogitare, ornnis 
hzc facultas ~ solo Deo datur, quanto
pere ergo pro bono eius spiritu orare 
vos sit necesse cernitis. Cum4ue nulla 
alia re, tantUm humanz salutis opus, 
quod vobis imponitur, possitis perficere, 
quam doctrina 8t exhortatione, ex 
diuinis scripturis deprompta, 8t vita 
huic doctrinz respondente, agnoscitis, 
quanto etiam studio incumbere vos 
oporteat, legendis 8t perdiscendis D. 
scripturis, meditandis quoque 8t for
mandis moribus cum vestris, tum ves
trorum, ad earundem scripturarum 
regulam. Et hac ipsa de causa, qu~m
procu1 etiam a vobis omnia mundi 
negotia, Br studia. submouenda per
apicitis. 

Hzc vera omnia, confidimus, vos diu, 
multumejue 8t religiose ante cogitasse, 
considerasse, probeejue ponderasse, at
que ita vocationi Domini ad hoc munus 
obsequi, eius conHsos ope, sic decreuisse: 
vt velitis hoc unum totis viribus age re, 
cunctascfue huc curas & cogitationes 
vestras conferre, vt, Br Spiritum 
sanctum, facultatem ccelestem, munus 
vestrum sancte Br salubriter obeundi, a 
Patre Domini nostri lesu CHRISTI, 
per hunc vnum mediatorem, Br propitia
torem nostrum, indesinenter oretis, & 
iugi vos ac religiosa D. scripturarum 
lectione Br excussione, ad hoc ipsum 
ministerium vestrum indies amplius 
instruatis Br corroboretis. Et vitam 
quoque vestram, atque vestrorum, sic 
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be no place left emong them, either 
for error in religio, or for vicious
nes in life. 

Then forasmuche as your office 
is bothe of so greate excellencie, and 
of so greate difficultie, ye se with ho~ 
great care and study, ye ought te;> apphe 
your selfes, aswell that you male shew 
your selfes, kynde 

to that Lorde, who hath placed you 
in so high a dignitie, as also to beware, 
that neither you your selfes offende, 
neither be occasion that other offende. 
Howbeit, ye cannot haue a mynde 
and a will thereto of your selfes, for 
that power and abilitie, is geuen of 
God alone. Therfore ye se how re 
ought to haue neede, earnestyto prale 

for his holy Spirite. And 
seeyng that ye cannot by any other 
meanes, compasse the dooyng of so 
waightie a worke, perteignyng to the 
saluacion of man, but with doctryne 
and exhortacion, taken out of the 
holy Scripture, and with a life ag.re
able vnto thesame, ye percell:,e 
how studious ye ought to bee ID 
readyng, and learnyng the holy 
scriptures, and in framyng the I!'aners, 
bothe of your selfes, and of thelm that 
specially pertein vnto you, accordyng 
to the rule of thesame scriptures. 
And for this self same cause, ye see 
how you ought to forsake and set 
a side (asmuch as you may) al 
worldly cares & studies. 

We haue a good hope, tbat you 
haue well waied and pondered these 
thynges with your selfes, long before 
thIS tyme, and that you haue derely 
determined, by Goddes grace, to geue 
your selfes wholy to this vocacion, 
wherevnto it hath pleased God to call 
you, so that (asmuche as lieth in you) 
you apply your selfes wholy to 
this onethmg and drawe all youre cares 
and studies this waie, and to this ende : 
And that you will continually praie, 
(or the heauenly assistaunce of the 
holy ghost, fro God the father, by 
the mediacion of our onely mediator 
and sauior lesus Christ, that by 
daily reading and waiyng of the 
scriptures, ye maie waxe riper and 
stronger in youre Ministerye. And 
that ye maie so endeuor your selfes, 
from tyme to tyme, to sanctifie the Iifes 
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be no place left emong them, either 
for errour in Religion, or for visious
nesse in Iyfe. 

Then, forasmuche as your office 
is both of so greate excellencye, and 
of so great difficultie, ye se with howe 
greate care andstudyyeoughtetoapply 
your selues,aswell that you maye shewe 
your selues kinde 

to that Lorde, who hath placed you 
in so high a dignitie, as also to beware, 
that neyther you youre selues otrende, 
neither be occasion that other offende. 
Howbeit, ye can not haue a mynd 
and a wyll thereto of your selues, for 
that power and abilitie is geuen of 
God alone. Therfore ye se how ye 
ought &> haue nede,eamestlyto praye 

for hys holy spirit. And 
seyng that you cannot by any other 
meanes, compasse the doyng of so 
weightie a woorke perteining to tbe 
saluacion of man, but with doctryne 
and exhortacion, taken out of 
holy scripture ,and with a life agre. 
able vnto the same. Ye perceyue 
how studyous ye oughte to be in 
readyng and in leamyng the holy 
scriptures, and in framyng the maners, 
both of your selues, and of them tbat 
specially partein vnto you, accordyng 
to the rule of thesame scriptures. 
And for this selfesame cause, ye see 
how you oughte to forsake and set 
aside (asmuch as you maye) all 
worldly cares and stud yes. 

We haue a good hope, that you 
haue wel1 weighed and pondred these 
thynges wyth your selues,long before 
thys tyme, and that you haue derely 
deterrnyned, by goddes grace, to geue 
your se lues wholy to this vocacyon, 
wherunto it hath pleased God to cal1 
you, so that (asmuche as lieth in you) 
you applye youre selues wholy to 
this one thing, and drawe al your cares 
and studies this way, and to thys ende. 
And that you wyll continually praye 
for the heauenly assistaunce of the 
holy goste, from God the father, by 
the mediacion of our only mediatour 
and sauiour Iesus Chryste, that by 
da);'ly readyng and weighing of the 
sCriptures, ye may waxe riper and 
stronger in your ministerie. And 
that ye may so endeuour your selfes 
from time to time to sanctifie the liues 
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be no place left among Iyou, either 
for Errour in Religion, or for vicious· 
nes in life. 

Forasmuch then as your Office 
is both of so great excellencie and 
of so great difficultie; ye see with how 
great care,and studie ye ought to apply 
your selves, as well that ye may shew 
your selves dutifull, and thankfull 
vnto that Lord who hath placed you 
in so high a Dignitie; as also to beware 
that neither you your selves offend, 
nor be occasion that others offend. 
Howbeit ye cannot have a mind 
and will thereto of your selves; for 
that will and ability is given of 
God alone. Therefore ye 
ought,alldhave need to pray 
earnestly for his holy spirit. And 
seeing that you cannot by any other 
means compass the doing of so 
weighty a work pertaining to the 
salvation of man, but with doctrine 
and exhortation taken out of the 
holy scriptures, and with a life agree-
able to the same: Consider 
how studious ye ought to be in 
reading, and learning the I * 
scriptures,and in framing the manners, 
both of your selves and of them that 
specially pertain vnto you, according 
to the rule of the same scriptures: 
and for this selfe same cause, 
how ye ought to forsake and set 
aside, (as much as you may) al1 
worldly cares, and studies. 

We have 1 * good hope tbat you 
have well weighed, and pondered these 
things with your selves long before 
this time; and that you have c1eerly 
determined, by Gods grace, to give 
your selves whol1)· to this office, 
wherevnto it hath pleased God to call 
you: So that, as much as lieth in you, 
you will apply your selves whol1y to 
this one thing, and draw al1 your cares, 
and studies this way ; 
and that you will continually pray 
to God the Father, by the media
tion of our only 
Saviour Jesus Christ for the heavenly 
assistance of the holy Ghost, that by 
daily reading and weighing of the 
Scriptures, ye may wax riper and 
stronger in your Ministrie; and 
that ye may so indeavor your selves 
from time to time to sanctifie the lives 

11: 2 L 
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laboretis quotidie sanetificare, &: ad 
CHRISTI doc:trinam eonformare, vt 
salutaria gregis Domini exemplaria, 
vos &: vestros przstetis . . - -

_ Vt verb &: przsens CHRISTI eeelesia, 

de his mentem &: voluntatem vestram 

quoque intelligat, &: vos, hale vestra 

promissio etiam eeelesiz facta, magis 

ad officium solicitet, respondebitis c1ara 
voce ad ea, qUal de ipsis officijs vestris, 

vos ecc1esiz nomine interrogabimus. 
Confiditis, vos, 

II Domino nostro Iesu CHRISTO • -

ad eec1esiz suz ministerium esse vo
catos? 

Credimus. 

Persuasum habetis D_ scripturas COD-

tinere omnem doctrinam zternz salutis, 

et deereuistis ex his solis, atque iuxta 
confessionem nostral ecclesiz . . . de
sumere, quz populum vobis commissum 

doceatis omnia, nec quicquam ei inferre, 

quod ex illis conc1udi &: demonstrari 

Don possit? 
Ita persuasum habemus &: decreui-

mus ... 

Dabitis igitur fidelem operam, vt &: 
doctrinam, &: sacramenta, &: disci
plinam CHRISTI, omnino ita admini
stretes, vt pralcepit Dominus, &: habet 
ecc1esia nostra ex Domini przceptis, 
administrationis huius rationem con
stituendam. Vt doc:eatis vestrz fidei 
ac cural commissos, seruare omnia, 
quzcunque Dominus docenda tradidit 
&: pralcepit? 

Dabimu5, adiuuante nos Domino. 

Estis parati . . _ ad arcendam II 

fidelibus, depellendaml\ue omnem doc-
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of you and yours, and to fashion th~m, 
after the Rule and Doctryne of Christ, 
and that ye maie be wholsome , and 
godly examples and .paternes, for the 
rest of the congregaclon to folowe.-

-And that this present cong:rega-
cion ofChriste, hereassem bled, male also 
vnderstande your myndes an~ willes, 
in thesethynges. er AN D that th IS youre 
promes, shall more moue you to 
dooe your dueties, ye shall. answere 
plainly to these thynges, whlche wee 
ID the name of the Con
gregacion shall demaunde of you, 
touchyng thesame. 

Do you thynke in your harte, that 
you bee truely called, accordy~g to the 
will of our Lorde Iesus Chrlste, and 
thorder of this Churche of Englande, 
to the ministerie of Priest
hod? Answcre. 

I thynke it. 
The Bisbop. 

BE you perswaded that the holy 
scriptures, contein suffi~i~ntly all doc
tryne, required of necess! tie, fO.r eternall 
saluacion, through falthc ID I~su 
Christ? And are you determmed 
with thesaid scriptures, to instruct 
the people committed to you re charge, 
and to teache nothyng, as rcquired of 
necessitie to cternall saluacion, but 
that 'you shalbe perswaded, 
maie bee concluded, and proued by 
the scripture? 

Answere. 
I am so perswaded, and haue so 

determined by Goddes grace. 
Tbe Bisbop. 

Wil you then geue your faithfull 
diligence alwaies, so to Minister the 
Doctrine and Sacramentes, and the 
discipline of Christ, as the lorde hath 
commaunded, and as this 

realmc hath reccaued thesame, 
accordyng to the commaundementes 
of God so that ye may tcache the 
people 'comitted to youre cure and 
charge with all diligence to kepe and 
obserue thesame ? 

Answere. 
I will so do, by the helpe of the Lorde. 

The Bisbop. 
Wvl you be ready with al faith full 

diligence to banyshe and driue awaie 
al erronious and straunge doctrines 
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of you and yours, and to fashion them 
after the rule and doctrine of Christ. 
And that ye maye be wholesome and 
godly examples & paternes, for the 
reste of the congregacion to folowe.-

-And that this present congrega-
ci5 of Christ here assembled, may also 
vnderstande youre myndes and wyUes 
in these thynges; and that this your 
promes, shall more moue you to 
do-: your dueties, ye shal answer 
plainly to these thinges, whiche we 
ID the name of the con
gregacyon shal demaunde of you, 
toucbyng the same. 

Doe you thynke in your heart, that 
you be truly called accordyng to the 
will of our Lorde lesus Chryste, and 
the ordre of this Churche of Englande, 
to the ministerie of Priest
hode? 

Aunswere. 
I thinke it. 

Tbe Bisboppe. 
DE you perswaded that the holy 

So;:riptures cotein sufficiently al doc
tnne required of necessitie for eternall 
saluacion, throughe faith in Iesu 
Christe? And are you determined 
with the saied scriptures, to enstructe 
the people comitted to your charge, 
aDd to teache nothyng, (as required of 
necessitie, to eternal saluacion) but 
that you shalbe perswaded 
may be concluded, and proued by 
the scripture? 

Aunswere. 
I am so perswaded, and haue so 

determyned by Gods grace. 
Tbe Bisboppe. 

WIll you then gelle youre faythfull 
dylygence alwayes, so to mynister the 
doctryne, and Sacramentes, and the 
discipline of Christ, as the lord hath 
commaunded, and as thys 

realme hath receiued the same, 
accordyng to the commaundmentes 
of God, so that you may teache the 
people committed to youre cure and 
charge, with al diligence to kepe and 
obserue thesame ? 

Aunswere. 
I wil so doe, by the helpeofthe Lord. 

Tbe Bishoppe. 
WIl you be ready with al faithful 

diligence, to banishe and driue away 
al erronious and straunge doctrines, 
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of you, and yours, and to fashion them 
after the rule and doctrine of Christ, 

that ye may be wholesom and 
godly examples and patterns for the 
people to follow. 

And now, that this present congrega
tion of Christ here assembled, may also 
vnderstand your minds and wills 
in these things; and that this your 
promise may the more move you to 
do your duties; Ye shall answer 
plainly to these things which we 
ID the Name of God, and of his 
Church shall demand of you 
touching the same. 

Do you think in your heart, that 
you be truly called, according to the 
will of our Lord Iesus Christ, and 
the order of this church of England, 
to the order and ministrie of Priest
hood? Answer. 

I thinke it. 
The Bishop. 

Are you perswaded that the holy 
Scriptures contain sufficiently all doc
trine required of Decessitie for eternal I 
salvation through faith in Iesus 
Christ? And are you determined 
out of the said Scriptures to instruct 
tbe people committed to your charge; 
and to teach nothing (as reguired of 
necessity to eternall salvation) but 
that which you shall be perswaded 
may be concluded and proved by 
the scripture? 

Answer. 
J am so perswaded; and have so 

determined by Gods Grace. 
The Bisbop. 

Will you then give your faitbfull 
diligence, alwaies so to minister the 
doctrine and Sacraments, and tbe 
discipline of Cbrist, as the Lord hath 
commanded, and as this Church, 
and Realm hath received the same 
according to the commandements 
of God; so that you may teach the 
people committed to your cure, and 
charge with all diligence to keep and 
observe the same? 

Answer. 
J will so do, by the help of the Lord. 

Tbe Bisbop. 
Will you be ready, with all faithfull 

diligence, to banish and drive away 
aU erroneous, and strange doctrines, 
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trinam alienam, priuatis4ue admoni

tionibus, &: adhortationibus, tarn ad 

zgrotos, qulun ad sanos, vbicunque 

ilIis opus fuerit, &: occasio dabitur? 

Parati sumus, Domino nos adiuuante. 

Tempus omne, qu~d vobis .... super· 
{uerit, Id omne .. preclbus, ~ lectione D. 
scripturarum, IJs4ue StudljS, qu~ cog
nitionem scripturarum, &: docen~l fa,cul
tatem adiuuant &: ornant, ~elecbs .. b. 
vobis cunctis mundi &: carnlS studlJs 
•.. impendetis? 

Impendemus, iuuante nos Domino. 

Summa etiam cur&, vestram &: 
vestrorum domesticorum vitam et 
mores studebitis doctrinz Christi con
formare; atque tum vos ipsos, tum 
etiam domesticos vestros, quantum 
Dominus vobis dederit, salutaria 
przbere gregis Domini exemplaria? 

Studebimus, iuuante nos Domino. 

Atque communionem Christi, cum 
omnibus membris eius: przcipue vera 
cum omnibus nostrz Ecc1esiz, plebe 
et ministris, constanter, et summo 
studio coletis ? 

Colemus, adiuuante nos Domino. 

Przfectos4ue nostrre Ecc1esiz, et 
qui bus cura vestri, et gubernatio est, 
erit4ue commissa, reuerenter obserua
bitis, sanctis4ue eo rum monitis, promptis 
animis obsequemini, et iudicio eorum 
vos permittetis? 

Hoc studebimus, iuuante nos Domino. 

Hic ergo, ipse D~us et seruat?r 
noster, qui istam VObIS a? hzc omma 
dedit voluntatem, det etiam ad earn 
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contrarie to Goddes worde, and to vse 
both publique and priuate monicios 
and exhortacions, aswell to the sycke 
as to the whole, within your cures, as 
nede shal require and occasion 
bee geuen? 

Answere. 
I will, the Lorde beyng my helper. 

The Bishop. 
'Vvll you bee diligent in praio:rs and 

in readyng of the holy sCriptures 
and in suche studies as helpe to the 
knowlege of thesame, laiyng a
syde the study of the worlde and the 
fteshe? 

Answere. 
I will endeuoure my selfe so to do, 

the Lorde beyng my helper. 
The Rishop. 

Wvll you be diligent to frame and 
fashion youre awne selues and 'you re 
families accordyng to the doctrine of 
Christ, & to make both your selues 
and theim (asmuche as in you Iyeth) 
wholsome exemples and spectacles to 
the flock of Christ? 

Answere. 
1 wyll so applie myselfe 

Lorde beyng my helper. 
The Bishop. 

, the 

Wvllyou mainteyne and set forwardes 
(asmuche as Iyeth in you) quietnes, 
peace, and loue amonges all Christen 
people, and specially amonges theim 
that are or shalbe committed to youre 
charge? 

Answere. 
r wil so do, the Lord being my 

helper. 
The Bishop. 

Wvll you reuerently obeie youre 
ordinary and other chiefe ministers, 
·vnto whome the gonernement and 
charge is comitted 

ouer you, folowyng with 
a glad mynde and will their godly 
admonicion ,and submyttyng youre 
selues to their godly iudgementes ? 

Answere. 
r wil so do, the Lord beyng my 

helper. 
Then shall the Bishop saie. 
Almightie God who hath geuen 

you this wil to do al these thynges, 
graunt also vnto you strength & 
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contrarye to gods worde, and to vse 
both publyke and priuate monycyons 
and exhortacyons, as well to the sicke 
3S to the whole, within youre cures,as 
nede shall require and occasion 
be geuen? 

Aunswere. 
I wyll, the Lorde beyng my helper. 

The Bisshoppe. 
WrI you be diligent in praiers, and 

in reading of the holy scriptures, 
and in such studies as help to the 
knowledge of thesame, laying a
side the study of the world and the 
fteshe? 

Aunswere. 
I wyll endeuour my self so to doe, 

the Lord beyng my helper. 
The Bisshoppc. 

WrI you be diligent to frame and 
fashion youre own selues, and your 
families, according to the doctrine of 
Christe, and to make bothe you re selues 
and them (asmuche as in you lieth) 
wholsome examples and spectacles to 
the flocke of Chryst? 

Aunswere. 
I wyll so apply my selfe , the 

lorde beyng my helper. 
The Bisshoppe. 

WII you maintein and set forwardes 
(asmuch as lieth in you) quietnes, 
peace, and loue emonges al christian 
people, and specially emong them 
that are, or shalbe committed to your 
charge? 

Aunswere. 
I will so do, the Lorde being my 

helper. 
The Bisshoppe. 

WIll you reuerentlye obeye your 
Ordinarie, and other chiefe ministers, 
vnto whom the gouernement and 
charge is commytted 

ouer you, folowing with 
a glad mynde and will, their godly 
admonicion ,and submyttyng youre 
selues to theyr god lye iudgementes? 

Aunswere. 
I wyll so doe, the Lorde beyng my 

belper. 
Then shal the Bishoppe saye, 
ALmigbtie god who hath geuen 

you this wyl to doe al these thynges, 
graunt also vnto you strength and 
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contrary to Gods wo.rd; and t.o. vse 
both publick and pnvate monttl0!ls, 
and exhortations as well to the Sick 
as to the whole within your Cures, as 
need shall require, and occasion shall 
be given? 

ADswer. 
I will, the Lord being my helper. 

The Bisbop. 
Will you be diligent in pray~rs, and 

in reading of the holy Scriptures, 
and in such studies as help to the 
knowledge of the same laying a
side the studie of the world and tbe 
flesh? 

Answer. 
1 will endeavor my selfe so to do, 

the Lord being my helper. 
The Bishop. 

Will you be diligent to frame and 
fashion your own selves, and . your 
families, according to the doctnne of 
Christ; and to make both your selves, 
and them, as much as in you lietb, 
wholesom examples and Patterns to 
the flock of Christ? 

Answer. 
I will apply my selfe thereto, the 

Lord being my helper. 
The Bisbop. 

Will you maintain, and set forwards, 
as much as lieth in you, quietness, 
peace, and love, among I all christian 
people; and specially among them 
that are or shall be committed to your 
charge? 

Answer. 
I will so do, the Lord being my 

helper. 
The Bisbop. 

Will you reverently obey your 
Ordinary, and other chief Ministers, 
vnto whom 

is committed the charge and 
government over you; following with 
a glad mind and will, their godly 
admonitions', and submitting your 
selves to their Godly iudgements? 

Answer. 
I will so do, the Lord being my 

helper. 
Then sball the Bishop. Bta.ndlng TP, say. 
Almighty God, who hath ~iven 

you tbis will to do all these thtngs; 
Grant also vnto you strength and 
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facultatem, opusciue suum, quod in 
vobis ccepit, ipse perficiat in diem 
suum [Phi!. i 6], cum redibit iudia· 
turus viuos et mortuos [2 Tim. h' 1]. 

!5 Sequitur prefatio aaoerdotum oum nota 
st&ndo. 

Oremus delectissimi deum patrem 
omnipotentem vt super hos famulos 
suos quos ad presbyterii munus elegit 
celestia dona mu Itiplicet et quod eius 
dignatione suscipiunt ipsius con se-
quantur auxilio. . 

Bu Post haec iubetur eccJeat. eadem or.re 
ordlDandls In 8ilentio, 

iuatum spacium, 
hla<{ue precibuo datur 

See p. 968 

Wren < If there be a more elegant 
translation of Veni Creator it would 
here be put in instead of the old . . . 
I hear tbat at tbe King's Coronation 
there was another.' See The man11er 
of the coronation qf King Charles the 
pjrst (ed. H. B. S.) p. 67: Cosin A 
collection of privnte devotions (Worh, 
A. C. L.) iv p. 175 
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power to performe thesame, that he 
maie accomplishe hiswoorkewhiche he 
hathe begon in you, vntill the tyme he 
shall come at the latter daie to iudge 
the quicke and the dead. 

Cl: After this the eongregacion shatbe de
!liired secretly in their praiers to make 
huble sup plicae ions to God for theCore
saied thyngcs. for the whiche praiers there 
shal hee a certeine space kept in silence. 

[Po U74] 
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power to performe thesame, that he 
may accomplishe his worke which he 
hath begon in you, vntil the tyme be 
shal come at the latter day, to iudge 
the quicke and the dead. 

Cl: After tbis, tbe congrcgacio sbatbe de
sired . secretly in their praiers . to make 
humble supplicacions to .God (o~ tbe (ore· 
saied tbinges : (or tbe whlcbe prruers, there 
shalbe a certaine space kept in silence. 

[Po 975] 

1661 

pOlYer to perform the same; that he 
may accomplish his work which he . 
hath begun in you, 

through 
Jesus Christ our Lord; Amen. 

Alter tbis tbe Congregation sball be de
sired secretly iD their prayers to make their 
bumble Supplications to God for all 
theBe things: For tbe wbich prayers there 
shall be ,ilence kept for a space. 
Alter which shall be sung or said by the 
Bishop (the persons to be ordeined 
PrIests all kneeling) Veni, Creator 
Spiritus; the Bishop beginning, and 
the Priests and others that are present, 
answering by verses, as followeth. 

78Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire, 
And lighten with Celestial fire. 
Thou the anointing Spirit art, 
Who dost thy seven-fold guifts im-

part. 
Thy blessed vnction from above, 
Js comfort, life, and fire oflove. 
Enable with perpetualllight, 
The dulness of our blinded sight. 
Anoint and chear our soiled face 
With the abundance of thy grace. 
Keep farr our foes: Give peace at 

home. 
Where thou art guide, no ill can 

come. 
Teach vs to know the Father, 

Son, 
And Thee, of Both, to be but one. 
That through the Ages all along. 
This may be our endless song : 

Prayse to thy eternall Merit, 
Father, Son, and holy Sperit.* 

Or this. 
Come Holy Ghost, Etemall God, pro· 

ceeding from above, 
Both from the Father, and the Son, 

the God of peace and love. 
Visit our minds, into our hearts 

thy heavenly grace inspire, 
That truth and Godhness lYe may 

pursue with full desire. 

,--_ ~: ......--'~."".-"" . . '-".-'-. '-'. .. .-'-;..:. -=-··.:..::::-...:.c:c:::.-. _-.-- - · - . . . 
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Thou art the very Comforter, in 

gnefe and all distress, 
The heavenly gift of God most high; 

No tongue can it express. 
The fountain and the living Spring of 

ioy Celestial: 
The fire so bright, the love so sweet, 

the Vnction spiritualL 
Thou in thy gIfts art manifold; by 

them Christs church doth stand 
In faithfull hearts thou writ'st thy 

law, the finger of Gods hand. 
According to thy promise Lord, thou 

givest speech WIth grace; 
That through thy help Gods praises 

may resound in every place. 
o Holy Ghost, into our minds send 

down thy heavenly light; 
Kindle our hearts with fervent Zeale 

to serve God day and night. 
Our weakness strengthen and confirm 

(for Lord, thou know'st vs frail.) 
That neither devil, world, nor flesh 

against vs may prevail. 
Put back our enemy far from vs, and 

help vs to obtein 
Peace in our hearts with God and 

man, (the best, the truest gain.) 
And grant that thou being 0 Lord, 

our leader, and our guide, 
We may escape the snares of sin, and 

never from thee slide. 
Such measures of thy powerfull grace, 

grant, Lord, to vs we pray. 
That thou maist be our Comforter at 

the last dreadfull day. 
Of strife, and of dissension, dissolve, 

o Lord the bands, 
And knit the knots of {>eace and love 

throughout all ChristIan lands. 
Grant vs the grace that we ma.y 

know the Father of all might, 
That we of his beloved son may gain 

the blisfull sight. 
And that we may with perfect faith 

ever acknowledge thee, 
The Spirit of Fa.ther, and of Son, one 

God in persons three. 
To God the Father laud, and praise, 

and to his blessed Son, 
And to the holy Spirit of grace, Co

equall three ID one. 
And pray we that our only Lord would 

please his spirit to send, 
On all, that shall profess his Name 

from hence to the worlds end 
Amen . 
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Bu quo t\nlto lubljcit prlmariUI ordlnator. 

Dominus vobiscum. 

Oremus. 

Deus omnipoteus, pater Domini nostri 
lesu CHRISTI, gratias agirnus tuz 
diuinz Maiestati, et immensz in nos 
charitati ac benignitati, per hune ipsum 
!ilium tuum, Dominum et redemptorem 
nostrum, quod eum donasti nobis et 
redemptorem, et doetorem ad vitam 
beatam et sempiternam. Et voluisti, 
vt, postquam nostram morte sua redemp
tionem perfecisset, et ad dexteram tuam 
in crelis consedisset . . . mitteret . . . 
Apostotos, Prophetas, Euangelistas, 
Doctores et Pastores, quorum ministerio 
dispersos in mundo filios tuos ipse ad 
te colligeret, eosque . . . tibi ad per
petuam taudem nominis sancti tui, re
gigneret et reuouaret. . . . Pro his 
itaque tantis tarn ineffabilibus zternz 
bonitatis tuz bene!icijis, tUm etiam pro 
eo, quod przsentes famuJos tuos, ad 
idem salutis humanz ministerium vocare 
. . . es dignatus, quantas possumus 
agirilUs gratias, te4ue taudamus et 
adoramus. Atque per eundem filium 

/' tuum supplices te rogamus. . . . Da 
/ ... nobis omnibus hie &. vbique nomen 
. tuum inuocantibus, gratos nos tibi 

semper przstare, pro his &. omnibus 
a1ijs beneficijs eius: sicque quotidie in 
cognitione &. fide tui, &. filij tui pro-
6cere per spiritum sanctum tuum, vt 
per has tuos ministros, &. eos, quibus 
nos dare ministros votuisti, nosque 
omnes, nomen sanctum tuum semper 
amplius glorifieetur, &. beatum regnum 
filij tui tatius propagetur. . . . Per 
eundem filium tuum Dominum nostrum 
lesum Christum, qui tecum viuit &. 
re gnat in vnitate eiusdem spiritus 
sancti, per omnia secula secuJorum. 
Amen. 

Post hanc prccem. primariu. ord.inat.or c:ull1 
presbyter's I'ra:aentibu8 InpoOlt iJs, qUi 
ordinontur in Il'enua SUB procumbentlbu8, 
manUB. 

!6 Bencdiconte e08 epi.copo p08tea et lOaIlum 

ThAt don~, tbe BishOp shall praie in 
this wyse 

THe Lorde be with you. 

Answere. 

And with thy spirit. 

Cl Let vs praie. 

ALmightie god and heauenly father, 
whiche of thy infinite loue & goodnes 
towardes vs, hast geue to vs thy only 
and most dere beloued sonne Iesus 
Christ to bee our redemer and 
auctour of euerlastyng lyfe: who after 
he had made perfecte oure redempcion 
by his deathe, and was ascended into 
heauen, sent abrode into the world 
his Apostles, Prophetes, Euangelistes, 
Doctours and Pastors, by whose 
laboure and ministery he gathered 
together a greate flocke in all the 
partes of the world, to set forth the 
eternal praise of thy holy name. For 
these so greate benefites ofthy eternall 
goodnes,and for that thou hastvouche
saufed to call these thy seruaiites here 
present to thesame office and mini
stery of the saluation of 
mankynde, we rend re vnto the moste 
hartie thankes, we worship and praise 

the, and we humbly be
seche the by thesame thy 
son ne, to graunte vnto all vs whiche 
either here or els where cal vpon 
thy name, that we maie 

shew oure selues thankefull to the 
for these and all other thy benefites, 
and that we maie daily encrease and 
go forwardes in the knowlege and 
fayth of the, and thy sonne, by the 
holy spirite. So that as well by these 
thy ministers, as by theim to whom 
thei shalbe appoincted mmlsters 
thy holy name maie bee alwaies glori
fied, and thy blessed kingdome en
larged : thorough thesame thy sonne 
our Lorde lesus Christe , 
whiche liueth and reigneth with 
the in the vmt1e of thesame 
holy Spirite worlde withoute ende, 
Amen. 

Cl When this praier is doone. tbe Bisbop 
wilh the Priesles pr~sente shall laye their 
handes seuerally vpon the heade of euery one 
Ihat rcceauelh orders 
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([ That doen. tbe Bis.boppe sbaH praye in 
Ibis wyse . 

Cl Let vs praye. 

ALmightie ~od and heauenly father, 
which of thy mfinite loue and goodnes 
towardes vs, hast geuen to vs thy onely 
and moste deare beloued sonne Iesus 
Christe, to be our redemer and 
aucthour of euerlasting life: who after 
he had made perfecte our redempcion 
by hys death, and was ascended into 
heauen, sent abrode into the worlde 
hys Apostles, Prophetes, Euangelistes, 
Doctours & Pastours, by whose 
labour and ministerie, he gathered 
together a greate flocke in al the 
partes of the worlde, to set furth the 
eternal praise of thy holy name. For 
these so greate benefites of thy eternal 
goodnes, and for that thou hast vouch
safed to cal these thy seruauntes here 
present, to the same office and mini
sterie of the saluacion of 
mankynde; we render vnto thee moste 
hartie thankes, we worship and praise 

thee, & we humbly be
seche thee by thesame thy 
sonne, to graunt vntn al vs which 
either here, or els where cal vpon 
thy name, that we maye 

sheweou re selues thankefull to thee, 
for these and all other thy benefites, 
& that we maye daily encrease and 
goe forwardes, in the knowledge and 
faith of thee, and thy sonne, by the 
holy spirite. So that aswell by these 
thy mmisters, as by them to whom 
thei shalbe appointed mlDlsters, 
thy holy name may be alwaies glori
fied, and thy blessed kyngdom en
larged, throughe thesame thy sonne, 
our Lorde Iesus Christe : 
which liueth and reigneth with 
thee, in the vnitie of thesame 
holy splrlte, world without ende. 
Amen. 

~ When tbis praier is done. the Bisshoppe 
with the priestes pre.ent, sbal lay theyr 
handes seuerally vpon the head of euery onc 
that receiueth orders 

1661 

That don the Bisbop sban pray in 
tbi. wise. and lay 

Let vs pray. 

Almighty God, and heavenly Father, 
who ofthinet infinite loveand gocdnes 
towards vs, hast given to vs thy only, 
and most dearly beloved sonn Jesus 
Christ, to be our Redeemer and the 
author of everlasting life; who after 
he had made perfect our redemption 
by his death, and was ascended into 
heaven, sent abroad into the world 
his Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists 
Doctours, and Pastours, by whose 
labour and ministrie he gathered 
together a great flock in all the 
parts of the world, to set forth the 
eternall prayse of thy holy Name: For 
these so great benefits of thy eternall 
goodness; and for that thou hast vouch
safed to call these thy Servants here 
present, to the same Office and mini· 
strie a.ppointed for the Salvation of 
mankind, wee render vnto thee most 
hearty thanks, we praise 
and worship thee; and we humbly be
seech thee by the same thy blessed 
son, to grant vnto all ,which 
either here, or elsewhere caU vpon 
thy holy Name, that we may continue 
to shew our selves thankfull vnto thee 
for these, and all other thy benefits; 
and that we may daily increase and 
go forwards in the knowledge and 
faith of thee, and thy Son, by the 
Holy Spirit. So that as well by these 
thy ministers, as by them over whom 
they shall be appointed thy Ministers, 
thy holy Name may be for ever glori
fied, and thy blessed Kingdom en
larged, through the same thy son 

Jesus Christ our Lord; 
who liveth and raigneth with 
thee, in the vnitie of the same 
holy Spirit, world without end. 
Amen. 

\Vhen this prayer is done. tbe Bishop. 
with the Priests present. shall lay tbeir 
hands severally vpon tbe head of every one 
tbat receivetb the Order or l'rteathood; 
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super capita eorum tenente . . et omn .. 
presbyteri qui presente. auot mnnUB suu 
super cnpita eorum leuat .. teneant . ... 
~tequam dieatur postcommun.io J?Onat 
eplBcopUB manus 8uaa super capIta amgu· 
lorum dicenB. 

Accipe spiritum sanctum: 

quorum remiseris peccata remittuntur 
sis: et quorum retinueris retentn sunt. 

!lI Accipiat patenam cum oblatio et ealicem 
cum vino et det aingulis .. ita diceD. sine 
nota et. eOB circumeundo. 

Accipe potestatem offerre sacri
ficium deo missamque celebrare tarn 
pro viuis quam pro defunctis. In 
nomine domini iesu christi. . . 

Tuno vertat episoopu8 et dieat offertorium. 
Bu Hi. linitis caDit eccJesi., Symbolum fidei. 

4: proceditur ad communionem, quam 

ordinat'vnA aumunt : qui etiam dum com

munionem sumpserint, in eo loco manent, 

vbi imposite eis manus suot. 

Communione peraeta, tota ilIa aacra 
actio, cum con&Tuente oradone a: beoedlc
tione finitur . 

Ps. cxxxii 9 

See p. 712 
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The rece:mors humbly kneelyng vpon their 
knees. and the Bishop saiyng : 

REceaue the holy Ghoste, 

whose sinnes thou doest forgeue, they 
are forgeuen : And whose sinnes thou 
doeste reteine, thei are reteyned, and 
bee thou a faithfull dispensor of the 
word of God, and of his holy sacra
mentes. In the name of the father, 
and of the son ne, and of the holy 
ghost. Amen. 

The Bishop shall deliuer to euery 
one oftbeim the Bible in tbe one 
hande. and the Chalice or cup with the 
bread, in the other hande and saie. 
TAke thou aucthoritie to Preache the 

worde of God, and to minister the holy 
Sacrametes in this Congregacion. 

Cl When this is done. the Congregacion sball 
syoge the Crede. aod also thel shall 

go to the 
Communion, wbiche al thei that receaue 
orders shall take together, and remaine in 
thesame place where the handes were laied 
vpon tbeim. votill suche tyme as thei haue 
receaued the Communion. 
The Communion beyng done. after the last 
conecl. and immediatly before the bene-
dicdon shalbe s:lied this Collect. 
MOste mercyfull father, wee beseche 

the, so to sende vpon these thy Ser
uauntes, thy heauenly blessyng, that 
thei maie be clad about with 
al iustice, and that thy word 
spoke by their mouthes maie haue 
such successe, that it may neuer bee 
spoken in vaine. Graunte also that wee 
maie haue grace to heare and receaue 
the same as thi 
most holy word 

and the meane of oure saluacion, 
that in all oure wordes and dedes wee 
may seke thy glorie and the encrease 
of thy kyngdome, thoroughe Jesus 
Christe oure Lorde. Amen. 
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The receiuers humbly knelyng vpon their 
knees. and the Bisshop saying. 

REceiue the holy goste, 

whose synnes thou doest forgeue, they 
are forgeuen : and whose sinnes thou 
doest retaine, thei are retained: and 
be thou a faithful dispensor of the 
word of god, and of hiS holy Sacra
mentes. In the name of the father, 
and of the son ne, and of the holy 
gost. Ame. 
Cl Tbe Bisshop shall deliuer to eucry 

one of them • the Bihle in ItiJ 
hande. 

saying. 
TAke thou aucthoritie to preache the 

word of god, and to minister the holy 
Sacramentes in thys congregacion, 
where thou shalt be so appointed 

Cl When thys is doen. the Congregacyon sball 
syng the Crede. and also they sbal 

goe to tbe 
Communion which al tbl!Y tbat receiue 
orders shal take together, and remaine in 
the same place where the handes were layd 
vpon the, vntyl suche time as thei haue 
receiued the Communion. 

V The Communion beyng doen. after the last 
Collecte. and immediatly before the bene· 
diccion. sbalbe sayed thys Collecte. 
MOst mercifull father, we beseche 

thee so to sende vpon these thy ser
uauntes thy heauenly blessyng, that 
they maye be cJadde about with 
all iustice, & that thy worde 
spoken by theyr mouthes, may haue 
such successe, that it may neuer be 
spoken in vain. Graunt also that we 
may haue grace to heare, and receiue 
thesame as thy 
moste holy worde, 

and the meane of oursaluacion, 
that in all our wordes and dedes, we 
may seke thy glory, and the encrease 
of thy kingdom, thorow lesus 
Christ our lord. Amen. 

1661 
the Receivers humbly kneeling vpon their 
knees. and the Bisho)p saying. 

Receive the Holy Ghost, for the 
Office, and work of a Priest, in the 
Church of God, now committed vnto 
thee by the imposition of our hands. 
Whose sins thou dost forgive, they 
are forgi,·en; And whose sins thou 
dost retain, they are retained. And 
be thou a faithful! dispenser of the 
word of God, and of his Holy Sacra· 
ments; In the Name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen 

Then tbe Bisbop sball deliver to every 
one of them kneeling. the Bible into ItiJ 
hand 

saying. 
Take thou Authority to preach the 

word of God, and to minister the holy 
Sacraments in the Congregation 
where thou shalt be lawfully appointed 
thereunto. 

When tbis is don the Nlcene Creed sball 
be aung. or aaid, and tbe Blsbop shall 
after tba t. go on in the Service of tbe 
Communion, which all they that receive 
Urders shall take together. and remain in 
the same place where hands were laid 
vpon them, vntil such time as they have 
received the Communion 
The Communion being don. after the last 
Collect. and immediately before the Bene
diction. sball be said these Collects. 
Most merciful! Father; we beseech 

thee to send vpon these thy ser
vants thy heavenly blessing; that 
they may be clothed with 
righteousness, and that thy word 
spoken by their mouths, may have 
such success, that it may never be 
spoken in vain. Grant also that we 
may have grace to hear, and receive 
what they shall deliver out of thy 
most holy word, or agreeable to the 
same, as the means· of our salvation; 
that in all our words and deeds, we 
may seek thy glory, and the increase 
of thy kingdom, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. " 

Prevent vs, 0 Lord, in all our 
doings, with thy m·ost gracious 
f~vour, and further vs with thy con
tmuall help: That in all our works 
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Cl If the orders of Deacon and Priest-
bod bee geuen bothe vpon one daie, then 
.ball tbe Psalme for Ibe Introit" and other 
thynges at the holy Communion bee vsed as 
tbei are appointed at tbe ordering of 
Priestes. Sauyog thal for tbe Epistle, tbe 
bole .iii. Cbapter of the first to Tinlothe 
sbalbe read . as il is set oul before in the 
ordre of priestes, And immediatly afler 
tbe Epistle, Ihe Deacons shalbe ordered. 
And il sball suffice tbe Letanie 10 be saied 
once 
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Cl And if Ille Orders of Deacon and Priest
hod, be geuen both vpon one day, tben 
shal at 
Ibinges at the holy Communion . be vsed as 
tbey are appointed at the order),ng of 
Pri~stes. Sauing that for the Epistle, tbe 
wbole tbirde Cbapitcroflbe first to Timotbe 
shalbe read as it is sette out before in tbe 
order of Priestes. And immediatly after 
Ihe Epistle. tbe Deacons shalbe ordered. 
And il shall suffice. the Litany to be sayed 
once. 

1661 
begun continued and ended in 
thee, we may glorifie thy boly Name, 
and finally, by thy mercy obtein ever
lasting life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

The peace of God which passeth all 
vnderstanding, keep your hearts and 
minds in the knowledge and love of 
God, and of his son Iesus Christ our 
Lord. And the blessing of God 
Almighty, the Father, the Son, and 
the holy Ghost, be amongst you and 
remaine with you alwaies. Amen 

And if on tbe same day the Order of 
Deacons be given to some, and tbe Order 
of Prieslbood to otbers; The DeacoWl 
sball be l1rst presented, and tben the 
Priest.: aod it shall suffice tbat Ibe 
Letanie be once said for botlL The 
Collects sball botb be vsed; lirst tbat 
for Deacons, tben tbat for Priests. The 
Epistle sbaU be Epb: 4 : 7 : 13 : as before 
in thla omce: Jmmediatly after whicb, 
tbey tbat are to be made Deacons shall 
take tbe Oath of Supremacy, be ex
amined, and ordeined, as Is above 
prescribed. Tben one of them having 
read the Gospel (which shall be either 
out of S. Matth. 9. 36-38. as before in 
tbis omce. or else S Luke 12 : 36-38. as 
before in the form for the ordering of 
Deacone) Tbey that are to be made 
Priests shallllkewise take tbe Oathe of 
supremacy, be examined and ordeined 
as la 10 thla Omce before a.ppointed. 
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.$ Incipit conS8oraUo eleoti in episcopum 

quo 

est agenda die domruica et non in alia 
foatiuitato antcquam mi .... cclebrntur. . • 

Cantor inoipil\t officium mil!e de die. 

o Almighty God, who by thy Son 
Jesus Christ didst give to thy 
Apostle Saint Peter many excellent 
gifts, and commandedst him earnestly 
to feed thy Hock: make, we 
beseech thee, all Bishops and 
Pastours 

diligently to preach thy holy word, 

and the 
people obediently to 
follow the same, that they may receive 
the Crown of e'·erlastil1g" glory, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord (pp. 600, G01] 

THE FORME OF 

CONSECRATYNG OF AN ARCHE-

BISHOP OR BISHOP 

THe 
Psalme {or tbe Introite at the Communion, 
as at the orderyng of Priestes. 

er The Epistle. 
[i Timo. iij. 

THis is a true saiyng, if a Inanne 
desire the office of a Bishop, he de
sireth an honest worke. A Bishop 
therefore must be blameles, the hus
bande of one wife, diligent, sob re, 
discrete, a keper of hospitalitie, 
apte to teache, not geuen to ouer
muche wine, no fighter, not gredy 
of fylthy lucre, but gentle, abhorryng 
fightyng, abhorryng couetousnes, 
one that ruleth well his awne house, 
one that hath children in subiec
cion with all reuerence. For if a man ne 
cannot rule his awne house, how 
shaJl he care for the Congregacion of 
God? he maie not be a yong skoler, 
least he 
swel & fal into the iudgement of 
the euil speaker. He must also 
haue a good report of the whiche 
are without, least he fall into rebuke 
and snare of the cuill speaker. 
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THE FOURME OF 

CONSECRATING OF AN ARCH&-

BISSHOPPE, OR DISSHOPPE 

er At the Communion. 

er The Epistle. 

THis is a true saying, if a man 
desire the office of a Bisshoppe, he de· 
sireth an honest woorkc. A Bisshoppe 
therefore mustc beeblamelesse,the hus
bande of one wyfe, dilygent, sober, 
discrete, a keper of hospitalitie, 
apte to teache, not geuen to ouer
muche wine, no fyghter, not gredy 
of filthy lucre, but gentle, abhorring 
fightynge, abhorrynge couetousnesse, 
one that ruleth wel his own house, 
one that hath children in subiec
cion with al reuerence. For if a ma 
cannot rule his own house, howe 
shal he care for the congregacion of 
I{od? He may not be a yong scholer, 
lest he 
swel and fal into the iudgemente of 
the euil speaker. He must also 
haue a good report of them whiche 
are without, leste he faJl into rebuke 
and snare of the euil speaker. 
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THE FORME OF ORDElNING OR 
CONSECRATING OF AN ARCH

BISHOP OR BISHOP WHICH IS 

ALWAIEII TO BE PERFORMED VPON 
SOME SUNDAY, OR HOLY-DAY. 

When all thing. are duly prepared in 
the Church, and set in order; after 
Horning Prayer is ended, the Arch 
Bishop, (or some other Bishop ap
pointed,) .ball begin the Communion· 
.ervice; in which this shall be 

The Collect. 

Almighty God, who by thy Son 
Iesus Christ didst give to thy holy 
Apostles, many excellent 
gifts, and didst charge them 
to feed thy flock; Give grace, we 
beseech thee, to al1 l3ishops, the 
Pastours of thy Church, that they 
may diligently preach thy word, 
and duly administer the godly 
discipline thereof; and grant to the 
people, that they may obediently 
follow the same, that all may receive 
the crown of everlasting glory through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

And another Bishop sha.ll read. 

The Epistle. 
[I. T im. 3. 1. 

This is a true saying : Jf a man 
desire the office of a Bishop, he de
sireth a good work. A Bishop 
tben must be blameless, the hus
band of one wife, vigilant, sober, 
of good behaviour, given to hospitality, 
apt to teach, Not given to 

wine, no Striker, not greedy 
of filthy lucre, but patient, not a 
brawler, not covetuous , 
One, that ruleth well his own house, 

having his children in subjec
tion , with all gravity: (For, if a man 
know not howto rulehisown house,how 
shaH he take care of the church of 
God?) Not a Novice, 
lest being lifted vp with pride, he 

fall into the condemnation of 
the devil. Moreover, he must 
have a good report of them, which 
are without, lest he fall into reproach 
and the snare of the devil. ' 

11 : 2 M 
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Or th1a for the Ep1atle. 

[Act. 20. 17. 
From Miletus, Paul sent to Ephesus, 

and called the Elders of the Church. 
And, when they were come to him, he 
said vnto them; Ye know from the 
first day, that I came into Asia, after 
what manner J have been with you, 
at all seasons, Serving the Lord with 
all humility of mind, and with many 
tears, and temptations which befell 
me by the lying in wait of the Jews: 
And how J kept back nothing, that 
was profitable vnto you, but have 
shewed you, and have taught you 
publickly, and from house to house, 
Testifying both to the Jews, and also 
to the Greeks, repentance toward 
God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus 
Christ. And now behold, J goe 
bound in the spirit vnto Jerusalem, 
not knowing the things, that shall 
befall me there; Save that the holy 
Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying, 
That bonds and afflictions abide me. 
But none of these things move me. 
neither count J my life dear vnto my 
selfe, so that I might finish my course 
with ioy, and the ministery, which J 
haue received of the Lord Jesus to 
testifie the Gospel of the grace of 
God. And now behold J know that 
ye all, among whom J have gone 
preaching the kingdom of God, shall 
see my face no more. Wherefore I 
take you to record this day, tbat J am 
pure from the blood of all men. For 
J have not shunned to declare vnto 
you all the councel of God. Take 
heed therefore vnto yourselves, and 
to all the flock, over the which the 
holy Ghost hath made you Overseers, 
to feed the church of God, which he 
hath purchased with his own blood. 
For J know this, that after my de
parting shall grievous wolves enter 
in among you, not sparing the flock. 
Also, of your own selves shall men 
arise, speaking perverse things to 
draw away disciples after them. 
Therefore watch, and remember that 
by the space of three years, J ceased 
n,?t to warn everyone night, and day, 
With tears. And now brethren I 
commend 'you to God, and to the 
wo.rd of hiS grace, which is able to 
bUild you vp, and to give you an 
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Bu vel ex vlUmo Ioannis, ab eo loco, Cum 
ergo prandisset, dicit Simoni Petro. 
""que. Et cum hoc dixisset. 

See pp. 972 sq. 

See p. 974 

See p. 972 
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4I The Gospell. 

IEsus saied to Simon Peter, Simo 
Iohanna louest thou me more 

then these? he said vnto him, yea 
lord thou knowest that I loue the: 
he saied vnto him, fede my lambes. 
He said vnto bim againe the second 
time : Simon Iohanna, louest thou 
me? be saied vnto him, yea Lorde, 
thou knowest that I loue the: he 
said vnto him, fede my sheepe. He 
saied vnto him the third tyme, Simon 

iohanna, louest thou me? Peter 
was sory because he saied vnto him 
the third time, louest thou me, and he 
saied vnto him: Lorde, thou knowest al 
thinges, thou knowest that I loue the. 
Iesus saied vnto him, fede my sheepe. 

Or clles out oC the .x Chapter of Ibon 
as before in the ordre of Priestes. 

[See p. 974] 

[See p. 972] 
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Tbe Gospell. 
[ lobn. iiii. 

IESUS saied to Symon Peter, Symon 
Iohanna, loueste thou me more 

then these? He said vnto him yea 
lorde, .thou know est that I loue thee: 
he sal.d vnto him, fede my lambes. 
J:Ie sal(~ to him againe the seconde 
tIme: Slmon iohanna louest thou 
me? He saied vnto him,' yea lorde, 
th?u knowest that I loue thee: he 
sa!ed vnto h.im, feede. my shepe. He 
saId vnto hIm the thlrde time: Simo 

Iohanna, louest thou me? Peter 
was sory, because he said vnto hym 
th~ third time, louest thou me, and he 
sa!d vnto him: lord thou knowest al 
tblnges, thou knowest that i loue thee. 
Iesus said vnto hym, fede my shepe. 
4I Or els out of the tenth Chapiter oC lohn 

as beCore in tborder of Priestes. • 

[See p. 976] 

[See p. 973] 
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inheritance among all them which are 
sanctified. J have coveted no mans 
silver, or gold, or apparell. Yea, you 
your selves know, that these hands 
have ministred vnto my necessities 
and to them that were with me. 1 
have shewed you all things, how that 
so labouring ye ought to support the 
weak, and to remember the words of 
tbe Lord Jesus, how he said, It is 
more blessed to give, then to receive. 

Then another Bishop shall read 
The Gospel 

[So Iohn. 21. 1D. 
Iesus said to Simon Peter; Simon, 

Son of Ionas, lovest thou me more 
then these? He saitb vnto him, Yea, 
Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. 
He saith vnto him, Feed my Lambs. 
He saith to him again the second 
time, Simon, Son of 10nas, lovest thou 
me? He saieth vnto him, Yea, Lord; 
thou knowest that 1 love thee, He 
saith vnto him, Feed my sheep. He 
said vnto him the third time, Simon, 
Son of J onas, Lovest thou me? Peter 
was grieved, because he said vntohim 
the third time, Lovest tbou me? and he 
said vnto him; Lord thou knowest all 
things thou knowest that I love thee. 
Iesus saith vnto him, Feed my sheep 

Or else th18. 

[So J obn. 20. 19. 
The same day at Evening, being 

the first day of tbe week, when the 
doors were shut, where the disciples 
were assembled, for fear of the Iewes, 
came lesus, and stood in the midst, 
and saith vnto them, Peace be vnto 
you; And when he had so said, he 
shewed vnto them his hand~ and his 
side. Then were the disciples glad, 
when they saw the Lord. Then said 
Iesus to them again, Peace, be vnto 
you. As my Father hath sent me, 
even so send 1 you; And when he 
had said this, he breathed on them, 
and saith vnto them, Receive 'ye the 
holy Ghost. Whose seever .sins ye 
remitt, they are remitted vnta' them; 
and whose soever sins ye retain, tbey 
are retained. 

Or thia. 
[So Matth. 28. 18 

Iesus came, and spake vnte 
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Sb Ipse ,'ero electus sncerdol4libus vestibuI 
induatur preter casulam et pro cruml" in· 
duatur cnpa et sio duo comprouincil\\ca 
episcopi deducant. eum per ml\nus coram 
metropolit.a.no examinandum, ipso metro· 
politano Icdente in loco examination is, 
dorso verso ad maius altarc ... 

HiD legat professionem . .. 
In dei nomine. Amen. Ego .N. talis 

ecclesie electus et a te venerande 
paternomine .N. cantuariensisarch iepis. 
cope totius Anglie primas consecrnndus 
antistes, tibi et snncte cautuariensi ec
clesie metropolitice tuisque successori
busin dicta ecclesiacnntunriensi cnnoni
ce substituendis debitam et canonicnm 
obedientiam reuerentiam et subiection
em me per omnia exhibiturum profiteor 
et prornitto .. . sic me deus adiuuet et 
sancta dei eunngelin . . . 

Doinde deposita mitrn conucrtct 80 arobi. 
cplacopus ad circumatnntes ot dicl>t ballc 
o:thortntioncm. 
[8. Luke vi 12J 
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er After the GospeU and Credo 
ended, first the elected 

Bishop hauing vpon him a sur pies 
aDd a Cope, sbalhe presented by two 
Bisbops (being also in surplesses and 
copes, and bauyng tbeir pastorali staues in 
tbeir handes) vnto the Archebishop of 
tbat .Prouince, or to some other Bishop 
appomccled by hys commission : 

sent I saiyng: 
the Bishopes that pre-

Moste reuerend father in God, we 
present vnto you thys godly and 
well learned man to be 

consecrated Bishop, 
er And then 

the kinges midate to the Arche· 
bisbop for tbe consecraciO. 

sbalbe read. And the otbe touchynge the 
knowlegyng ofthe kinges supremacy, 

sbalbe mmistred to the persone elected, 
as it is set out in the 

ordre of Deacons. And then shal· 
be ministred also the Othe 
of due obedience vnto the Archebishop 
as foloweth. 

er THE OTHE OF DVE OBEDIence 
to the Archebishop. 

IN the name of GOD, Amen. I. 
N. chosen Bishoppe of the Churche 
and see of .N. doo professe and pro
mes all due reuerence and obedlece 
to the Archebishop and to the 
Metropol iticalI churche of .N. and to 
their successors, so helpe me God 
and his holy Gospell. ' 

Tben the Archebishop shal moue the 
congregaclon present to praie, saiyng thus 
to thdm. 
BRethren, it is written in the Gos!?el 

of sainct Luke, that our saUlOr 
Christ continued the whole night in 
praier or euer that he did chose & 
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er After the gospel and Credo 

Bisshoppe 
ended, firste tbe elected 

shall bee presented by tWD 
Bisshoppes, 

vnto the Archebissboppe of 
tbat Prouince, or to some other Bys.hoppe 
appoynted by his commission : 

The Bisshoppes tbat pre
scnt hym, saying. 
MOst reuerend father in god, we 

presente vnto you this godly and 
wel learned man, to be 

consecrated llisshoppe. 
er Then shal the Arcbebisshoppe de-

Inallnd~ tbe Kynges mandate, 
for the consecracion. alld ~atlse 

illo be read. And tbe otbe toucbing the 
knowledge of the kinges supremacie, 

sb~l~e ministred to the person elected, 
as It 15 set oute in the 

Order of Deacons. And tben sbal-
be ministred also . the otbe 
of due obedience vnto the Arcbebissboppe, 
as foloweth. 

THE OTHE OF DUE OBEDIENCE 
TO THE ARCHEBlSSHOPPE. 

I N the name of God, Amen. I 
N . chosen Bisshoppe of the Churche 
and sie of .N. doe professe and pro
messe, al due reuerence and obedience 
to the Archebisshoppe, and to the 
Metropoliticall churche of .N. and to 
their successours : so helpe me God, 
tltrouglte Iesus Christe. 

er T"is oI"e slwl nol6e mild. alII .. Cbnuera
cion of at< A rclte6issltoppe, 

er Then the Archebisshoppe shal moue the 
congregacion present to praye : saying tbus 
to them. 
BRethren, it is written in the gospel 

of saincte Luke, that oure sauioure 
Christe continued the whole night in 
praier, or euer that he did chose and 
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them, saying, All power is given vnto 
me in heaven, and earth. Go ye 
therefore, and teach all Nations, 
baptising them, in the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost : Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you: And loe, J am with 
you alway, even vnlo the end of the 
world 

After IbeGospel, and the Nlcene Creed, a.nd 
the Sermon are ended, the elected 
Bisbop (vested with his "Rotchet) 

sball be presented by two 
Bisbops 

vnto the Arch·Bishop of 
that Province (or to some other Bisbop 
appoiDted by la.wfull Commission) the 
Arch-Bishop sitting in his chair near 
the holy Table, and tbe Bisbops tbat pre
sent him, saying, 
Most reverend Father in God, we 

present vnto you this godly, and 
well learned man, to be ordeyned, 
&nd consecrated Bishop. 

Then shall the ArcbBishop de
mlZna the Kings Mandate 

for tbe consecration, and cause 
il to be read. And tbe oatb toucbing tbe 
acknowledgement of tbe Kings supremacy 
shall be miDistred to tbe persons' elected, 
as it is sel down before ID the forme for 
y' ordering of Deacons. And thell shall 
also be ministred voto them tbe Oatb 
of due obedience to the ArchBisbop 
as followetb. 

THE OATH OF DUE OBEDIENCE 

TO THE ARCHBISHOP. 

In the Name of God. Amen. I, 
N. chosen Bishop of the church 
and See of N. do profess and pro
mise all due reverence and obedience 
to the ArchBishop, and to the 
MetropoliticaIl church of N . and to 
their Successors. So help me God, 
t"rougll Jesus Cltn·st. 

This Oallt snail not oe made 4' tlte COlUtcra· 
lion of an Arr;ltBisnop. 

Then the ArchBisbop sball move the 
congration present to pray; saying tbus 
to tbem. 
Brethren, it is written in the Gospel 

of S. Luke, That our Saviour 
Christ continued the whole night in 
prayer, before he did choose, and 
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[Acts xiii 3] 

Oremus dilectissimi nobis vt huic 
viro ad vtilitatem ecclesie provehendo 
benignitas omnipotentis dei gratie sue 
tribuat largitntem. Per dominum. 

(Acts xiii 2] 

Et atatim a lluohu8 epiRcopia incipiatur 
Kyrie eleison cum litania. . . ot cum 
ventum fu~rit ad verBum qui pro domino 
epiacopo cantatur aurgat oon8ecrator et dicat 
conuerSU8 ad electum sic. 

Vt bunc electum bene + dicere 
digneris. Reap. Te rogamus. Vt hunc 
electum bene + dicere et sancti + ficare 
digneris. Rcsp. Te rogamus. Vt hunc 
electum bene + dicere snncti + ficare 
et conse + crare digneris. 

Reap. 
Te rogamus. 

;ib Ipao motropolitano sedenle i!, loco cxnmi
na.tionill dorao vorso ad me.tUB altars . .. 
TUllc dient melropolitBllus. 

Alltiq ua snnctornm pntrum institutio 
docct et precipit \'t is Ilui ad ol'dillem 
episcopRtu8 eligitur Rntea diligelltis
slme exnminetur cum omni caritnte de 
fide sl\ncte trinitntis et interrogatur de 
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send foorth his .xii. Apostles. It is 
written also in the Actes of the 
Apostles, that the disciples whiche 
were at Antioche did fast and praie 
or euer thei laid handes vpon or 
sent forth, Paul and Barnabas 

: Let vs therefore 
folowyng the example of oure sauior 
Christ and his Apostles, first fall to 
praier or that we admit and sende 
forth thys person presented \'nto vs, to 
the worke wherunto we trust the holi
ghost hath called him. 
er And then sh"lbe said the Letany as afore 

in the ordre of Deacons. 
And after this place: that it maie 

please the to ilIumioate all Bishops &0. 
he shal saie. 

That it may please the to blesse 
thys oure brother elected, and to sende 
thy grace vpon him, that he maie duely 
execute thoffice whereunto he is 
called, to the edifiyng of thy churche, 
and to the honor, praise and glorie 
oftby name . 

Answere. 
We beseche the to heare vs good 

lorde 

Concludyng the Letaoy io the eode with 
this praier 
ALmightie God geuer of all good 

thinges, whiche by thy holy spirite hast 
appoineted diuerse orders of Ministers 
in thyChurche : mercifuIlybeholde thys 
thy seruaunt nowe calIed to the worke 
and ministery of a Bishop, and re
plenish him so with the truthe of thi 
doctrine and inno
cecie of life, that both by worde and 
dede he maie faithfully serue the in 
thys office, to the glorie of thy name 
and profite 
of thy Congregacion: thorough the 
merites of oure sauiour lesu Christe, 
who Iyueth and reigneth with the and 
the holy ghost, worlde without ende. 
Amen. 

Then the Archebishop siuyng in a 
chaire. sbaH saie this 10 hym that is to bee 
consecrated. 
BRother, forasmuche as holy 

Scripture and the olde Canons 
commaiideth that we shuld not be 
hasty in laiyng on hands and admit
ting of any persone to the gouern-
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sende furth his .xii. Apostles. I t is 
written also in the Actes of the 
Apostles, that the disciples whiche 
were at Antioche did fast and pray, 
or euer they layed handes vpon, or 
sent furth Paul and Barnabas 

. Let vs therefore, 
folowyng the example of oure sauioure 
Christ and his Apostles, first fal to 
prayer, or that we admit and send 
furth thys person presented vnto vs, to 
the worke wherunto we truste the holy 
goste hath called hym. 
e! And tben shalbe saied the Letany. as afore 

in the order of Deacons. 
And after this place : Tbat it may 

please the to illuminate al Bisshoppes. &c. 
he shal saye. 

THat it maye please thee to blesse 
this our brother elected, and to sende 
thy grace vpon him, that he mayduely 
execute the office wherunto he is 
called, to the edifying of thy Churche, 
and to the honour, prayse and glory 
oftby name. 

AUDswere. 
We beseche thee to hcare vs good 

Lorde. 

er Concluding the Letanye iD thende. witb 
this prayer . 
ALmightie God, geuer of all good 

thynges, which by thy holy spirite hast 
appointed diuerse orders of ministers 
in thy Church: mercifully beholdethis 
thy seruaunt, now called to the worke 
and ministerie of a Bisshoppe, and re
plenishe him so with the trueth of thy 
doctryne, and inno
cencie of life, that both by worde and 
dede, he may faithfully serue thee in 
this office, to the glorye of thy name, 
and profite 
of thy congregacion: Throughe the 
merites of our sauioure lesu Christe, 
who Iyueth and reigneth with thee and 
the holy gost, worlde without en de. 
Amen. 

er Then the Archebisshoppe sillyng in a 
chair". shaH saye this to bym that is to be 
consecrated. 
BRother, forasmuche as holy 

scripture and the olde Canons 
commaundeth, that we should not be 
has tie in laying on handes, and admyt
'ynge of any person to the gouerne· 
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send forth his twelve Apostles. It is 
writ ten also in the Acts of the 
Apostles, That the disciples who 
were at Antioch, did fast and pray 
before they laid hands on 

Paul and Bamabas, and 
sent them forth . Let vs therefore 
following the example of our Saviour 
Christ and his Apostles, first fall to 
prayer, before we admitt and send 
fonh this person presented vnto vs, to 
the work, whereunto we trust the Holy 
Ghost hath called him. 

And then shaH be said the Letanie as before 
in the form of ordering Deacons : san 
only. that afler tbis place. That it may 
please thee to illuminate all Bishops &c. 
the proper Su1rrage there following, 
shall be omitted, and this wened 
instead of it. 
That it may please thee to bless 

this our brother elected and to send 
thy grace vpon him, that he may dul.y 
execute the office wherevnto he IS 

called, to the edifying of thy church 
and to the honour praise and glory 
of thy Name. 

Answer. 
We beseech thee to bear vs good 

Lord. 

Then .hall be said 
tbis prayer following. 
Almighty God, giver of ~II. good 

things, who by thy holy SpIrIt hast 
appointed divers ord~rs of Ministe:-; 
in thy Church : mercifully behold thIS 
thy servant, now called to the work 
and ministry of a Bishop; and re
plenish him so with the truth of thy 
doctrine, and adorn him with ]nno
cency of life, that both by word, and 
deed he may faithfully serve thee in 
this office to the glory of thy Name, 
and the edifying and well governing 
of thy church through the 
merits of our Saviour ]esus6 Christ, 
who liveth and reigneth with thee, and 
the holy Ghost, world without end. 
Amen. 

Then tbe ArchBishop sitting in h1a 
cbair shall say to him tbat is to be 
consecrated. 
Brother; Forasmuch as the holy 

Scripture, and the ancient Canons 
comand · that we should not be 
hasty in layin on hands, and admit
ting any person to Govem-
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diuersis causisvelmoribusqui huic re~i
mini congruunt et necessaria sunt retlU
eri secundum npostoli dictum mnnus 
cito Ilemini imposueris [1 Ti. \' 22) : et\"t 
etiam is qui ordinandus est antea erudi
atur qualiter sub boc regimine constitu
turn oporteat conuersari in ecclesia dei. 
[1 Ti. iii 15) .. Eadem itaque auctoritate 
et precepto interrognmus te dilec
tissime frater caritate sincern .. 

Bu Confiditis, vos, A Domino nostro Iesu 

CHRISTO • • _ ad ecclesiae suae miDis
terium esse vocatos ? 

Credimus. 

Persuasum habetis D. scripturas COD
tinere omnem doctrinam aeterDae 
saJutis, 

::6 Vis ea que ex divinis scripturis intel
ligis plebem cui ordinsndus es et 
verbis docere et exemplis? 

Bu et decreuistis ex his solis, atque juxta 
cODfessionem DOstrz ecclesire . . • 
desumere, qUill populum vobis commis
sum doceatis omnia, nee quicquam ei 
inferre, quod ex iJlis cODc1udi 8t demoD
strati non possit? 

Ita persuasum habemus 8t decreui-
mus . •• 

s:, si omnem prudeDtiam tu am quantum 
tua capax est natura diviDe scripture 
seD sib us accommodare volueris? 

[Tit. i 9J 

Reep. 
Ita volo ..• 

Bu Estis parati _ . ad arceD dam a fideli-
bus, depellaDdamque omnem doctrinam 
alienam, priuatisque admonitionibus, 8t 
adhortationlbus ... 

Parati sumus, Domino nos adiuuante. 
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ment of the congregacion of Christ, 
which he bath purchased with no lesse 
price then theffusion of his awne 
bloud, afore that I admit you to this 
administracio wherunto ye are called, 
I wil examin you in certeine articles 
to thend the Congregacion pre
sent maie haue a triall and beare wyt
nes howe ye bee mynded to behaue 
your self in the churche of God_ 

Are you perswaded that you bee 
trnly called to this ministracion 
accordynge to the will of oure Lorde 
lesus Christ and thorder of this 
Realme? 

Answere. 
I am so perswaded. 

Tharchebishop. 
ARe you perswaded that the holy 

scriptures contein sufficiently al\ 
doctrine required of necessitie for 
eternal\ saluacio through the faith 
in lesu Christe? And are you deter
mined with the same holy Scriptures 
to instructe the people committed to 
your charge, and to teache or mayn
teine nothyng, as required of necessitie 
to eternall saluacion, but that 
you shalbe perswaded maie be con
cluded and proued by thesame? 

Answere. 
I am so perswaded and determined 

by Goddes grace. 
The Archebisbop. 

Wvll you then faithfully exercise 
your selue in thesaid holy scriptures 
and call vpon God by praier for the 
true vnderstandyng of thesame, so as 
ye maie bee able bytheim to teacheand 
exhorte wyth wholsome doctrine, and 
to withstande and conuince the gayne
saiers? 

Answere. 
I will so do, by the helpe of God. 

The Archebishop. 
BE you ready with all faith full dili

gence to banyshe, and dryue awaie all 
erronious and straunge doctrine con
trarie to Goddes worde, and bothe pri
uatly and openly to cal vpon and en
courage other to thesame ? 

Answere. 
I am ready, the Lord being my 

helper. 
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ment of the congregacion of Christe, 
whiche he hath purchased with no lesse 
price then the effusion of hys owne 
bloud: afore that I admit you to this 
administracion wherunto ye are called, 
I \Vii examine you in certaine articles, 
to thende the congregacion pre
sent, may haue a trial and beare wit
Des how ye be minded to behaue 
your self in the churche of god.-

-Are you perswaded that you be 
truely called to thys ministracion, 
according to the will of oure Lorde 
I esus Christ, and the order of this 
realme? 

Aunswere. 
I am so perswaded. 

The Archehisshoppe. 
ARe you perswaded that the holy 

Scriptures conteine sufficiently all 
doctryne, requyred of necessitie for 
etemall saluacyon, through the faith 
in lesu Christe? And are you deter
myned with thesame holy scriptures, 
to enstruct the people committed to 
your charge, and to .teache or m~iJ.l
tein nothyng, as reqUIred of necessltte 
to eternall saluacion, but that 
you shall bee perswaded may be con
cluded, and proued by thesame ? 

Aunswere. 
I am so perswaded and determined 

by gods grace. 
The Archehisshoppe. 

WII you then faithfully exercise 
your selfe in the said holy scriptures, 
and call vpon god by prayer, for the 
true vnderstanding of thesame, so as 
ye may be able by them to teache and 
exhorte with wholesome doctrine, and 
to withstande and conuince the gain· 
saiers? 

Aunswere. 
I wyll so doe, by the helpe of God. 

Tbe Archehisshoppc. 
BE you ready with al faithful dili

gence, to banishe and driue away al 
erronious and straunge doctryne, con
trarye to gods worde, and both pri
uately and openly to call vpon, and en
courage other to the same? 

Aunswcre. 
I am ready, the lord beyng my 

helper. 
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ment in the church of Christ, 
which he hath purchased with no less 
price then the effusion of his own 
blood : before J admitt you to this 
Administration , 
J will examine you in certein Articles, 
to the end that the congregation pre
sent may have a tryal, and bear wit
ness, how you be minded to behave 
yourself in the church of God. 

Are you perswaded that you be 
truly called to this Ministration, 
according to the will of our Lord 
Iesus Christ, and the order of this 
Realme. 

Answer. 
J am so perswaded. 

The ArcbBisbop. 
Are you perswaded that the holy 

Scriptures contain sufficiently all 
doctrine, required of necessitie to 
etemall Salvation through faith 
in lesus5 Christ. And are you deter
mined out of the same holy Scriptures 
to instruct the people committed to 
your charge: and to teach or man
tein nothing as required of necessity 
to etemall salvation, but that which 
you shall be perswaded, may be con
cluded, and proved by the same. 

Acswer. 
J am so perswaded, and determined 

by Gods grace. 

The ArchBishop. 
Will you then faithfully exercise 

your selfe in the same holy Scriptures; 
and call vpon God by prayer for the 
true vnderstanding of the same; so as 
ye may be able by them to teach and 
exhort with wholesom doctrine, and 
to withstand and convince the Gain-
sayers. 

Answer. 
J will so do, by the help of God. 

Tbe Arch-Bisbop. 
Be you readie, with all faithfull dili

gence, to banish and drive away all 
erroneous and Strange doctrine con
tmry to Gods word; and both pri
vatly and openly to call vpon, and in
courage others' to the same. 

Answer. 
J am ready, the Lord being my 

helper 
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Interrogatio. 
5) Vis mores tuos ab omni malo tem-

perare et quantum poteris domino 
adiuunnte ad om ne bonum commutare? 
•. castitatem et sobrietatem cum dei 
auxilio custodirc et docere? .. semper 
esse diuinis negotiis mancipatus et a 
terrenis ncgotiis vcllucris turpibus esse 
alienus quantum te humana fragilitas 
concesserit posse? [Tit. ii 12, 7, 8] 

Reap. 
Volo. 

Interrogatio. 
Vis humilitatem et patientiam in 

temetipso custodire et alios similiter 
docere? 

Reap. 
Vola. 

In terrogatio. 
Pauperibus et peregrinis omnibusque 

indigentibus vis esse propter nomen 

domini affabilis et misericorB ? 
Reap. 

Vola. 

Tuno moat ei pontifex. 

Hec omnia et cetera bona tribuat 
tibi dominns et custodiat te atque 
corroboret in omni bonitate . . . 
Amen. 

Bu Hicergo,ipse Densetsernatornoster, 
qui istam vobis ad h;ec omnia dedit vo
luntatem, det etiam ad eam facnltatem, 
opus que suum, quod in vobis ccepit, 
ipseperficiat in diem suum [Phil. i 6] ... 

5) Et dieat ordinator. 

Veni Creator 
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Tbe Arcbebisbop. 
WIll you deny all vngodlynesse, and 

worldly lustes, and liue soberly, 
righteously, and Godly in this 
worlde,that you maie shewe your self in 
all thynges, an example of good work,:s 
vnto other. that the aduersary male 
be ashamed, hauyng nothyng to laie 
against you? 

Answere. 
I will so do, the lorde beyng my 

helper. 
Tharchebishop. 

Will you maintein & set forward 
(asmuche as shal lye in you) quiet
nesse, peace, and loue, emong all 
men. And suche as be vnquiet, 
disobedient, and criminouse within 
your dioces, correct and punishe, 
accordyng to suche aucthoritie, as ye 
haue by goddes wordc, and as to you 
shalbee committed, by thordinaiice 
of this realme? 

Answere. 
I will so do, by the helpe of God. 

Tharcbebishop. 
WIll you shewe your self gentle, and 

bee mercifull for Christes sake, to poore 
and nedy people, and to al straungers 
destitute of help? 

Answere. 
I will so shewe my self by Gods 

grace. 
Tbarchebishop. 

ALmightie God our heauenly father, 
who hath geuen you a good will to do 
al these thynges, graiit also vnto you 
strength and power, to performe the
same, that he aceomplishyng in you, the 
good woorkc whiche he bathe bego~ne, 
ye maie be found perfccte! and Irre
prehensible at the latter dale, through 
Iesu Christ our Lorde. Amen. 

Then 

sbalbee 
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The Arcbebissboppe. 
WIl yon deny al vngodlinesse and 

worldly Instes, and Iiue soberly, 
ryghteouslye,and godly in thys 
world, that you may shewe your self in 
all thinges, an example of good workes 
vnto other, that the aduersary maye 
be ashamed hauynge nothing to laye 
agaynst you? 

Aunswere. 
I wyll so doe, the lorde beyng my 

helper. 
The Arcbebisshoppe. 

WIl you maintain and set forward 
(asmuche as shal lie in you) quiet
nesse, peace, & loue, emonge al 
men. And such . as be vnquiete, 
disobedyente and criminous within 
your Dioeesse, correcte and punishe, 
accordyng to suche aucthoritie as ye 
haue by gods worde, and as to you 
shalbe committed, by the ordinaunce 
of thys realme? 

Aunswere. 

I wyll so doe, by the helpe of god. 

The Archcbissboppe. 
WII you shewe your self gentle, and 

be mercifull for Christes sake to poore 
and nedy people, and to all straungers 
destitute of helpe? 

Aunswue. 
I wyll so shewe my selfe, by gods 

lie/pe. 
Tbe Arcbebissboppe. 

ALmightie Godoure heauenlyfather, 
who hath geue you a good wil to doe 
al these thinges, graut also vnto you, 
strengthe and power to performe the
same, that he accomplishing in you,.the 
good worke which he hath begon, 
ye may be founde perfecte, and irre
prehensible at the latter day, through 
lesu Chryst our Lord. Amen. 

G: Then 

sbalbe 
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Tbe Arch Bishop. 
Will you deny all vngodliness, and 

worldly lusts, and live soberly 
righteously and godly in this present 
world: that you may shew your self in 
all things an example of good works 
vnto others6 ; that the Adversary may 
be ashamed, having nothing to say 
against you. 

Answer. 
I will so do, the Lord being my 

helper. 
The Arch Bishop 

Will you mantein, and set forward, 
as much as shall lie in you, quiet
ness, love and peace among all 
men : and such as be vnguiet 
disobedient and criminous within 
your dioces, correct and punish, 
according to such authority as ye 
have by Gods word, and as to you 
shall be committed by the ordinance 
of this Realme. 

Answer. 
J will so do, by the help of God 

The ArchBlsbop. 

Will you be faithfull in ordain
ing, sending, or laying ha.nds vpon 
others. 

AlIlWer. 
J will so be, by the help of 

God. 
The ArchBishop. 

Will you shew your self gentle, and 
be merciful! for Christs sake to poor 
and needy people, and to all strangers 
destitute of help. 

Answer. 
I will so shew my self, by Gods 

help. 
Then tbe ArchBishop sta.ndlDg VII, ah&1l 
aay. 
Almighty God our heavenly Father, 

who hath given you a good will to do 
all these things; Grant also vnto you 
strength and power to perform the 
same : That heaccomplishingin you the 
good work which he hath begun, 
ye may be found perfect aDd irre
prehensible at the latter day, through 
J esus6 Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Tben abeJl tbe Blahop elect put on the 
reat or the Episcopal habit. &.Dd lmeellD" 
down [Veni creator Spiritusl shall be 
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Tt '''pra in ordlnibu •. 

Bu quo fiDito 8ubijcit primariu. ordinator. 

Dominus vobiscum. 

Oremus. 
Deus omnipotens, pater Domini nostri 

Iesu CHRISTI, gratias agimus tuae 
diuinae Maiestati, et immensae in nos 
charitati ae benignitati, per hune ipsum 
filium tuum, Dominum et redemptorem 
nostrum, quod eum donasti nobis et 
redemptorem, et doctorem ad vitam 
beatam et sempiternam. Et voluisti, vt, 
postquam nostram morte sua redemp
tionem perfecissct, et ad dexteram tuam 
in ccelis eonsedisset . • . mitteret . • . 
Apostolos, Prophetas, Euangelistas, 
Doctores et Pastores ... 
Eph. iv 8-12 

.s sint speciosi munere tuo pedes eiuR 
nd eURDgeliznndum pncem, ad eunD
geliznndum bona tun. Dn ei domine 
ministerium reconciliation is . . . . 
vt vtntur non glorietur potestate 
quam tribuis in edificntiollem non in 
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son.: or saied.-

-Come boly Gbost. 
as it is set out iD the 
Priestes. 

&c. 
Order of 

That ended. tbe Arcbebisbop sball saie. 
The Lorde be with you. 

Answere. 
And with thy spirite. 

er Let vs praie. 
ALmightie God and most mereifull 

father, whiche of thy infinite goodnesse, 
hast geuen to vs thy onely and rnoste 
dere beloued sonne Iesus Christ, to 
be our redemer and aucthour of 
euerlastyng life, who after that he 
had made perfecte our redempci6 by 
his death, and was assended into 
heauen, powred doune his giftes 
abundauntly vpon men, makyng 
some Apostles, some Prophetes, some 
Euangelistes, some Pastors and 
Doctors, to the edifiyng and makyng 
perfecteofhis congregacion : Graunt wee 
beseche thee,to this thyseruaunt,suche 
grace that he maie be euermore ready, 
to sprede abrade thy Gospell, and glad 
tidynges of reconcilement to God , 
and to vse the aucthoritie geuen vnto 
him not to destroy, but to saue 

, not to hurt, but to helpe, so 
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song or sayd.· 

-Cum boly gost_ &c. 
as it is set out in the Order of 
Priestes. 

er Tbat ended, the Arcbebissboppe shall saye. 
Lord heari! our praii!r. 

Aunswere. 
And li!t our crye come VII/O thu. 

er Let vs praye. 
ALmightie God and moste mercy full 

rather, which of thy infinite goodnesse 
haste geuen to vs thy only and most 
dere beloued sonne Iesus Chryst to 
be our redemer and aucthour' of 
euerlasting life, who after that he 
h~d made perfecte our redempcion by 
hiS deathe, and was ascended into 
heauen, pow red down his giftes 
abundauntly vpon men, making 
some Apostles, some Prophetes some 
Euangel istes, some Pastours' and 
Doctours, to the edifying and m'akyng 
perfecte ofhiscongregacion: grauntwe 
beseche the, to this thy seruaiit, suche 
grace that he may euermore be ready 
t~ ~preade abrode thy gospell, and glad 
ttdmges of reconcilement to God , 
and to vse the aucthoritie geuen vnto 
him, not lo destroie, but to saue 

, not to hurt, but to helpe: so 
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sung or said over him; the ArchBishop 
beglllIl1ng. and the Bishops, with othen 
that are present, anJIwering by Venes, 
as followeth. 

Come holy Ghost, our souls inspire; 
And lighten with celestial fire. 
Thou the anointing spirit art, 
Who dost thy seven-fold guifts im-

part. 
Thy blessed Vnction from above 
Js comfort, life, and fire oflove. 
Ena.ble with perpetual light 
The dulness of our blinded sight. 
Anoint, and chear our soiled face, 
With tile abundance of thy grace. 
Keep far our lfoes; Give peace at 

home; 
Where thou art Guide, no ill can 

come. 
Teach vs to know the Father, Son, 
And Thee, of both, to be but One. 
That through the ages, all along, 
This may be our endless song. 

Praise to thy eternal Merit, 
Father, Sonne, and Holy Spirit. 

Orth1s. 
Come holy Ghost, Eternall God &c. 

as before in the forme or ordering 
Priests. 
That ended. the ArchBishop shall say 
Lord, luar our prayer. 

Answer. 
And let our cde come VII/O thee 

Let vs pray_ 
Almighty God, and most mercifull 

Father, who of thine' infinite goodness 
hast given thy only, and ' 
dearly beloved son Jesus Christ, to 
be our Redeemer, and the Author of 
everlasting life; Who after that he 
h~d made perfect our Redemption by 
hiS death, and was ascended into 
heaven, poured down his gifts 
ahundantly vpon men, making 
some Apostles, some Prophets, some 
Evangelists, some Pastours and 
Doctors, to the edifying, and making 
perfect 6 ... his Church : Grant we 
beseech thee, to this thy servant, such 
grace, that he may ever more be ready 
to spread abroad thy Gospel the glad 
tidings of Reconciliation with thee ' 
and vse the authoritie given ' 
him, not to destruction, but 10 Sa.!
vatioD; not to hurt, but to belp. So 
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destructionem ... Sit fidelis seruns et 
prudeus quem constituRs ~II . dO~'l\ine 
super fllmiliam tunm vt det lilts ClllUm 
in tempore opportuno ... per domiuum 
nostrum iesum christum filium tuum qui 
tecum viuit et regnat in "uitate spiritus 
sancti deus. Per omui:. secula secu
lorum. Et respondeant omMS Amen . .. 

Et ordin .. tore super eum fundonts bene· 
diotionem reliqui episcopi qui .. daunt 
manibus sui8 caput eius tangant. e Conleorators imponente vtramque manum 
auper caput elect. dicen. ei. 

Accipe spiritum sanctum 
idemque faciant et dicant omnea eplocopi 
a.tant ... .. 

2 Tim. i 6 admoueo te ut resuscites 
gratiam Dei quae est in te per imposi
tionem manuum mearum. 7 non enim 
dedit nobis Deus spiritum timoris, sed 
yirtutis et dilectionis et sobrietatis. 

S Et duo episcopi ponant et teneant euange· 
liorum codicem super ceruieem eiUB et 
inter .capultu olauoum .. . PosteA det eia 
codicem euangeliorum dicena. 

Accipe euangelium et vade pl'edica 
populo tibi commisso: potens est enim 
deus augere tibi gratiam suam . . • 
1 Tim. iv 13 attende lectioni, exhor
tationi et doctrinae. 15 haec meditare, 
in his esto, ut profectus tuus manifestus 
sit omnibus. 16 attende tibi et doc
trinae: insta in iBis : hoc enim fnciens 
et teipsum salvum fDcies et eos qui te 
audiunt. 

Quum datur ba<lulua dicat ordin .. tor. 

(Ezek. xxxiv 3, 4, 16) 

Accipe bnculum pnstoralis officii: et 
sis in corrigendis vitiis pie seviens, 
iudicium sine i.·a tenens, in fouendia 
virtutibus Duditurum auimos demul
cens, in tl'nnq uillitate seueritatis ceu
suram non deserens. 
1 Pet. v 4 cum apparuerit princeps 
pnstorum percipictis immnrcescibilem 
gloriae coronam. 
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that he as a faith full and a wise ser
uaunt, geuyng to thy famely meate 

in due season, maie at the last 
daie, be rcceiued into ioye, 
through Iesu Christ our Lorde, who 
with thee and the holy ghost, liueth 
and reigneth one God, worlde without 
ende. Amen. 

Tben tharchebishop and Bishoppes 
present, sball laye their handes, vpon the· 
hed of tbe elect bishop, 

tharcbe. 
bishop saiyng. 

TAke the holy ghost, 

and remembre that 
thou stirre vp the grace of God, whiche 
is in thee, by imposicio of 

handes: for God hath not geuen 
vs the spirite of feare, but of power, 
and loue, and of sobernes. 

Then Ibe Arcbebisbop sball laye 
tbe Bible vpon hi. necke. saiyng. 

[I. Timo. iiij. 

GEue hede vnto readyng, exhorta
cion and doctryne, thynke vpon those 
thynges,conteigned in this boke, bedili· 
gent in theim, thatthe increase commyng 
thereby, maie be manifest vnto all men. 
Take hede vnto thy self, and vnto 
teachyng, and bee diligent in doyng 
theirn, for by doyng this, thou shalt 

saue thy self, and theim that heare 
thee, through Iesus Christ our Lorde. 

Tben shall tbe Archebishop put Into 
hi. bande, the P<LStoral &taffe saiyng : 

[Eze. xxxiiij. 
BE to the flocke of Christ a shep' 

ard, not a wolfe, fede them, de· 
uoure theim not, holde vp the weake, 
heale the Sicke, bynd together the 
broken, bryng again the outcastes, 
seke the lost : Be so mercifull, that 
you be not to remisse, so minister 
discipline, that ye forget not mercy, 
that when the chiefe Sheparde shall 
come , ye maie receiue the imnler
cessible Croune of glory, through I esus 
Christ our Lorde. 
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that he as a wise and a faithful ser
uaunt, geuing to thy family meate 

in due season, may at the last 
daye be recciued into ioye 
t~rough I esu Christ our lorde, wh~ 
WIth thee, and the holy goste, liuetb 
and reigneth one God, world without 
ende. Amen. 

er Then the Archebisshoppe and Bissboppes 
present, sba! lay Iheir handes vpon the 
head of the elected Bisshop. 

bisboppe saying. 

TAke the holy gost, 

the Arcbe-

and remember that 
!h~u stirre vp the grace of god, which 
IS m thee, by imposicion of 

handes: for god hath not geuen 
vs the spirite of feare, but of power, 
and loue, and of sobernesse. 

'\J Then. tbe Arcbebisshoppe shal tU/i"er .ti. 
tbe BIble . saying. 

. GEue hede. VDtO reading, exhorta· 
clC:m and doctnne. Thinke vpon these 
thmges conteined in this boke, be dili· 
gent in them, that the encreasecomyng 
therby, may be manyfest vnto all men. 
Take. he de vnto thy selfe, and vnto 
teachmg, and be diligent in doing 
them, for by doing this, thou shalt 

saue thy selfe,and them that heare 
thee: 

be to the flocke of Christ a shepe· 
heard, not a wolfe : feede them, de· 
uoure them not : holde vp the weake, 
heale the sicke, binde together the 
broken, bryng againe the outcastes, 
seke the lost. Be so mercifull, that 
you be not to remisse, so minister 
discipline, that yOll forgeat not mercy : 
that whe the chief shepheard shal 
come , ye may receyue the immar· 
cess.ible croune of glory, through Iesus 
Chnst our lord. Amm. 
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that as a wise, and 1* faithfull ser. 
vant, giving to thy Familie their por· 
tion, in due season, he may at last 
, .. be received into everlasting ioy, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
with thee, and the holy Ghost liveth 
and reigneth one God, world without 
end. Amen. 

Tben tbe Arch-Bishop. and Bisbops 
presenl shall lay tbcir bands vpon tbe 
head of the elecled Bisbop. beaUng 
before them ypon blJl Ialen : lbe Arch. 
Bishop saying. 

Receive the holy Ghost, for the 
office and work of a. Bishop in the 
Church of God, now committed 
vnto thee by the Jmposition of our 
hands, In the Na.me of the Fa.ther, 
a.nd of the Son, a.nd of the holy 
Ghost, Amen. And remember that 
thou stir vp the grace of God which 
is given thee, by this Imposition of 
our hands: For God hath not given 
vs the spirit of fear: but of power, 
and love, and I .. soberness. . 

Tben the ArchBisbop shall dt/iwr fli". 
tbe Bible : saying, 

Give heed vnto reading, exhorta· 
tion, and doctrine. Thinke vpon the 
things conteined in this Book. Be dili· 
gent in them that the increase coming 
thereby may be manifest vnto all men. 
Take heed vnto thy selfe, and to 
doctrine, and be diligent in doing 
them; for by so doing thou shalt 
both save thy self and them that hear 
thee.- . 

, 
·Be to the flock of Christ a Shep

pard, not a wolf; feed them, de
vour them not. Hold vp the weake, 
heal the sick, bind vp the 
broken, bring again the outcasts, 
seek the lost. Be so mercifull that 
ye' be not too remiss; so minister 
discipline, that YOll forget not mercy : 
that when the chief sheppard shall 
a.ppear, ye may receive the never
fading crown of glory, through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

11 : 2 N 
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.$ Et dominus meu-opolitAnu. yel con.eer .. tor 
peragat mi .... m. 

.$ Concede quesumus domine famulo 
tuo N. episcopo nostro vt predicando 
et exercendo que recta sunt [2 Tim. 
iv 2 predica verbum, insta .• argue, 
obsecrn, iDcrepa in omDi patientia et 
doctrinal exemplo bouorum operum 
animas suorum instruat subditorum 
[1 Tim. iv 12 exemplum esto fidelium 
in verbo, in conversatione, in caritate, 
in fide, in castitate 1 et eterne re
munerationis mercedem a te piisiDlO 
pastore percipiat [2 Tim. iv 7 cursum 
consummavi .. 8 in reliquo reposita 
est mihi corona justitiae quam reddet 
mibi Dominus in ilia die iustus iudex]. 
Per dominum (lnthroni~at;o epilcopi 
Maskell M.R. ii p. 306) 

See P. 712 

~ee p. 710 
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4[ Thcn tharchebisbop shall procede to 
thc Communio • witb wbom tbe 
newc consecrated Bishop, 
sb,,1 also Comlllunicate.-
-And after tbe last Collect. immediatly 
afore the benediccio. shalbe said tbis 
praier 
MOste merciful father, we beseche 

thee to sende donne vpon this thy 
Seruaunt, thy heauCly blessyng, and 
so endue hym with thy holy spirite, 
that he preachyng thy woorde, maie not 
onely bee earnest to reproue, beseche, 
and rebuke with all pacience and 
Doctryne, but also maie be to suche ~s 
beleue, an wholsome example, ~D 
woorde, in conuersacio, in loue, ID 
faith, in chastitie, & puritie, that 
faithfully fulfillyng his course at the 
latter day, he may receiue the croune 
of righteousnes, laied vp by the 
lorde, the righteous iudge, who liueth 
and reigneth, one God with the father 
and holy Ghoste, worlde without 
end. Amen. 

, 
HARD US GRAFTON 
typographus Regius 

excudebat. 
Mense Martij. 

A. M. D. XLIX. 

Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum solum, 
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C Then the Arcbcbissboppe shal proccdc to 
the Communion • witb whom the 
newe consecrated Byshoppe wil" 01,," • 
sh,,1 also communiC:lte.· 
-And Mlcr tbe IMtc Collecte. immediatlye 
bcefore the bcnediccyon.shaIJ bcesayed tby. 
prayer . 
MOst merciful father, we beseche 

thee to send down vpon this thy 
seruaunt, thy heauenly blessynge, and 
so endue hym with thy holy spirite, 
that he preaching thy worde, may not 
only be earneste to reproue, beseche, 
and rebuke with al pacience and 
doctyrne, but also may be to such as 
beleue, an wholesome example, in 
worde, in conuersacion, in loue, in 
faith, in chastitie, and puritie, that 
faythfully fulfilling his course, at the 
latter day he maye receiue the croune 
of righteousnesse, laied "p by the 
Lord, the righteous iudge, who liueth, 
and reigneth, one god with the father 
and thl! holy gost, worlde withoute 
ende. Amen. 

«IMPRINTED AT LONDON 
in FltltJlrtlt al IIu nrnt of IIu 
Sun"t ouer DraynJ/, IIu conduitt ~ 

EdwDrdt WAilc/rurclu. 
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Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum solum. 

166r 
Then the Arcb Bishop shall proeecd ID 
the Communion aervice: witb whom tbe 
New-consecrated Bisbop (wi/" Ollu,..) 
shall also comnauniC:lte. 
And for6 tbe last Collect. immediately 
beforc the Benediction sball be said tbMe 
Praycl1I. 
Most mercifull Father, we beseech 

thee to send down vpon this thy 
servant thy heavenly blessing: and 
so indue him with thy holy spirit, 
that he preaching thy word, may not 
only be earnest to reprove, beseech, 
and rebuke with all patience, aDd 
doctrine; but also may be to such as 
believe, a wholesom example in 
word, in conversation, in love, in 
faith, in chastitie, and in purity: that 
faithfully fullfilling his course, at the 
latter day he may receive the crown 
of righteousnes, laid vp by the 
Lord, the righteous Judge: who liveth 
and reigneth one God, with the Father, 
and lite holy Ghost. world without 
end. Amen. 

Prevent vs, 0 Lord, in all our 
doings, with thy most gratious 
favour, and further vs with thy con
tinuall help; That in all our works, 
begun, continued, and ended in 
thee we may glorifie thy holy Name, 
and finally by thy mercy obtein ever
lasting life, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord Amen 

The peace of God which passeth all 
vnderstanding keep your hearts aDd 
minds in the knowledge and love of 
God, aDd of his sonne Jesus Christ our 
Lord. And the blessing of God 
Almighty, the Father, the Son, and 
the holy Ghost, be amongst you, and 
remain with you alwayes. Amen. 

The Form. of Prayer for Y' v. of Noyem
ber. y. xxx. of Januarle. It for y. x:%D:. of 
May. are to be printed at y. End of U11a 
Book. 
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APPENDIX 

THERE are two observances, traditional and customary, and 
fr~m time to time defined and enforced, which are not 
contained in the Book of Common Prayer or recognised by 
any Acts of Uniformity, but yet appertain to the integrity 
of the English Rite: viz. the Bidding of the Bedes and the 
Rogation Procession. These two observances are the subject 
of this Appendix. 

I. THE BIDDING OF THE BEDES. 

I. All ancient rites have, or have had at some time in 
their history, a body of intercessions, generally in some kind 
of litany-form, concluding the Mass of the Catechu mens or 
opening the Mass of the Faithful, in either case following the 
Sermon, or the Gospel if there is no Sermon. Already, for 
some unknown reason, in the 8th cent. the Roman litany 
Oremus dilectissimi had become confined to Good Friday. 

(a) In the middle of the 2nd cent. S. Justin Martyr relates (Apol. 
j 65) that after the Sermon followed KOll'a< • .JXa{ (ib. 67 &'vtCTTa.p.dJa. 
""O:VT<!; KOlVij Ka~ nixcl!O 1<0,..1<011.£1') 'for ourselves and for the newly baptised 
and all men everywhere.' For Syria see Brightman Liturgies eastern and 
western i pp. 4-I2, 38-40, 471 sq. (the Monophysite rite [po 80] no lODger 
has the intercession; but it once had a 'Iitania et procIamatio' [Dionys. Bar 
Salibi Expositio liturgiae 5]); for Egypt see the 'SacrameDtary of 
Serapion' in Journ. Tluol. Studies i pp. 94, 100 sqq., Litt. E. and W. 
pp. 119 sqq., 158 sqq.; for Abyssinia, ibid. pp. 220 sqq. (and the Litany, pp. 
206 sqq., whencesoever derived, originally belonged to the opening of the 
mass of the faithful [see Rahmani Testamentum Domi",· nostri pp. 83 sqq.]) ; 
for Eastern Syria and the Persian Empire, Lilt. E. and W. pp. 262 
sqq.; for the Byzantine area, ibid. pp. 528, 314, 373 sq.; for Armenia, 
ibid. pp. 428 sq.; for Gaul, Spain, Milan, and the British Isles, see 
Duchesne Origines pp. 189 sqq.; and for Africa, Mr. W. C. Bishop's art. 
(The African Rite' in Jour". Tlzeol. Studies xiii pp. 254 sqq., 27 I. (b) 
The Roman Oraltones solennes of Good Friday consist of a series of 
biddings-for the Church, the Pope and the Bishop, for all orders of the 
Church, the Emperor, catechu mens, all in need and distress, heretics, and 
schismatics, the Jews, and the pagans-each followed by Fleclamus genua, 
after which a space was left for silent prayer, Levate, and a pertinent 
collect. The collects are no doubt of later date than the biddings (notice 
that, while they are written strictly according to the cursus, the biddings 

1010 
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are not so j and cp. the Egyptian Litany in Lil!. E. and W. p. 159). In 
Sacr. Gelasian. i 4 I, of the late 7th or early 8th cent., the Ora/tones 
~olle11lnes are assigned only to Good Friday (in the appendix to Ordo 
Romanus I [Mabillon Mus. I/al. i,p. 19J they are also said as a separate 
office on the morning of the Wednesday in Holy Week). But, apart 
from the collects, almost certainly they are the' litany which originally 
always followed the Gospel and Sermon, and have left a survival in the, 
otherwise inexplicable, isolated Oremus at the beginning of the mass of 
the faithful j while what is clearly a description of them, in the document 
appended to S. Ce1estin Ps Epis!. ad episc. Galfiae (Mal}si iv 461: cp. 
Hrabanus Maurus de 1nstit. clericorum ii 37, where the passage is quoted 
as a description of the Good Friday prayers) suggests that they were used 
at least more frequently than once a year. (c) It is to be noted that the 
prayers after the sermon, ,~hich are described as KOlVa, nlxa{ by S. Justin 
Martyr, are also described by Origen in Mall. xxvi 36 as 'oratio communis'; 
by S. Chrysostom as Ko,vul fvxa, (see Lift. E. and w: pp. 477 sq.); pro
bably, by S. Augustine Ep. Iv 24 as 'communis oratio'; and S. Bernard 
,tie gradilms HU1IIili!atis 56 similarly calls the Good Friday prayers 'com
munes orationes,' and Ep. ccclxv :3 'ilia universalis oratio ecclesiae.' 

2. Perhaps by the beginning of the 9th cent., and certainly 
by the end, a custom had emerged, on this side of the Alps, 
which, whether intentionally or otherwise, compensated for 
the loss of the Roman intercession. It was directed that, 
after the sermon of the Mass on Sundays and festivals, the 
priest should admonish the people to pray for the several 
classes of the living and for the lately departed, and that 
prayers for them should be then and there made. The custom 
prevailed, at least in the German lands, in France, and in 
England; and, throughout the Middle Ages, what in England 
was called the 'Bidding of the Bedes' was the practice. 
According to the earliest detailed direction, at each bidding 
the people said a silent Pater tzoster and the priest added a 
pertinen't collect; so practically reproducing the form of 

, the Orationes solennes: 
(a) The precept for this practice occurs first in Regino of Priim (t 9 I 5) 

de Ecdesiastids Discipliuis i 190 (Migne P. L . cxxxii 224) 'Oportet ut in 
diebus festis vel dominicis, post sermon em intra missarum sollemnia 
habitum ad plebem, sncerdos ndmoneat ut iuxtll npostolicam institutionem 
[I Tim. ii I sq.] orationem omnes in commune pro diuersis necessitatibu8 
fundant ad Dominum, pro regibus et rectoribus ecclesinrum, pro pace, 
pro peste, pro infirmis qui in ipsa parroechia. lecto clecumbant, pro nuper 
defunctis j in qui bus singillatim precibus plebs orntionem dominicam sub 
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silentio dicat, sacerdos vero orationes ad hoc pertinentes per singulas 
admonitiones sollemniter expleat' (repented by Burchard of Worms 
[t 1025] Lib. Decrel. ii 70 [Migne.P. L . cxl 638] and S. Ivo of Chartres 
(t 1116) Decretum ii 120 [ibid. c\xi 193]). Baluze (Regillonis .. libri duo 
de ecd. disc., Paris 16jl, pp. 95, 104) supposes Capilli/an i 165 (Regino 
i 204) 'vt sacerdotes admoneant populum ut eleemosynam dent & 
oration em faciant pro diuersis plagis quas assidue pro peccatis nostris 
patimur,' to refer to these prayers. If he is right, the use of them is as 
old as the reign of Charlemagne. (b)' To bid bedes' and 'the bidding 
of bedes' originally meant' to pray prayers' and I the praying of prayers' 
(see p. 1050). In the 16th cent. 'bid' (M.E. bidden), 'pray,' began to 
be confused with' bid' (M. E. bedell), • command' j and I bidding of bedes ' 
to be understood as meaning 'enjoining of prayers' (so perhaps Donner 
InjUflcliotls, 1555, 'praying and bidding of beads '); and henceforth the 
formula used was described as, e.g., • the form of bidding the common 
prayers' (p. 1026), 'the form of bidding the prayers' (p. J027), • the 
form of bidding prayers' (p. 1029); and the action as 'bidding of prayer' 
(pp. 1029, 1°31), 'bidding prayers' (p. 1031), or • bidding prayer' 
(p. 1031). Then' bidding' was taken to be an adjective, and' the form 
of bidding prayer' came to be called 'the bidding prayer' (the earliest 
instance cited in New Etlg/. Diel. i p. 857 is of the year 1753). But the 
original meaning was not quite forgotten; so that, as late as 1737, there 
occurs the phrase' form of praying the prayers' (p. 1031). 

3. From the first the biddings were, of course, made in 
the vernacular. And at the outset both the biddings and the 
choice of prayers were left to the discretion of the minister. 
But, naturally, in process of time, the form of the biddings 
and the choice of prayers tended locally to a certain fixity. 
As for sermons themselves, so for the accompanying Bidding 
of the Bedes, models were proposed; while in particular 
churches habits or usages were formed. In fact, something 
like the process of the original formation of local rites was 
repeated; only it was never carried so far, and the preacher 
has perhaps everywhere and always been at liberty to vary his 
Bidding at discretion. There are two or three modifications 
of the original form of the observance to be noted, which had 
come about in England, at least, by the beginning of the 15th 
cent. (I) The biddings for the living were recited continu
ously (or sometimes, as at York, in two groups) and the 
prayers said for them en bloc at the end (or after each group); 
and then in like manner the dead were bidden for continuously, . 
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and the prayers for them followed. (2) The prayers, other 
than the people's private Paternosters, became fixed, and took 
the form of a short office, consisting of a Psalm, Kyrieleison, 
Paternoster, preces, and collect or collects; the content varying 
locally. But often, as will appear from examples cited below, 
nothing but Paternoster was said. (3) Whereas the original 
precept enj oined that the Bidding of the Bedes should follow the 
sermon, in England and France it came to be customary to 
use it before the sermon; and, according to Sarum usage, 
in all but parish churches, it was detached from the sermon 
altogether and recited under the rood during the procession. 
(4) The original direction to pray' pro nuper defunctis' was en
larged to include all the faithful departed, as well as the bene
factors and notables of the church or parish and others, whose 
names were entered in the ' Bede-roll,' the permanent and 
growing local' diptychs of the dead.' 

(a) The Missal 0/ Leo/ne, in that part of it which was written in 
Lotharingia in the loth cent. (ed. Warren p. 8), has a Bidding of Bedes 
consisting of three paragraphs, two for the living and one for the dead, 
followed by a collect j Honorius of Autun (c. H20) in Speculum «desiae 
(Migne P. L. clxxii 827), a series of pattern sennons, gives a model 
consisting of J 2 biddings, the first 1 I followed by At/len, the last by 
.Kyn·eleisoI1 (cp. his Gemma animae 19 'Deinde episcopus sermonem ad 
populum facit .. . Post haec populus Kyrie eleison '). For other conti· 
nental examples see the references to Prones below, pp. 1039 sq. The 
following translation of a Gennan example of the 14th cent. (of which the 
text is in M iillenhoff and Scheler Denkmiiler deulsdur Poesie U1U/ Prosa aus 
dem viit:xii Jahrhufldert, 3rd ed. Berlin 1892, ii pp. 457 sq.) is cited here 
for comparison with the contemporary English example below pp. 1050 
sqq. 'Next pray ye almighty God for the holy catholic Church (die 
heilige christenhait), that God for all his saints' sake uphold and establish 
the Christian faith in its integrity (nah sinen wirden) even unto the end 
of the world, as it hath come down to us. Pray ye for all Christian 
princes: first for the spiritualty, our pope, our bishop, our priests, our 
parson s, our readers, our vicars, all priests, all clerks, all spiritual folk and 
all Christian orders, that God impart to all of them his spiritual light, for 
the help and support of Christendom. Next pray ye for the secular 
princes, whether king or duke or barons or counts, that God give them 
victory and welfare and all fidelity towards their subjects. Pray ye for 
all true knights, for all tlue burghers, for all true peasants, all upright 
judges, all upright counsellors, that God preserve every of them in truth. 
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Pray ye God for all true craftsmen, for all common labourers, that God 
provide them with such labour as that thereby soul and body be sustained. 
Pray ye God with true devotion to grant peace and grace to the holy 
catholic Church. Pray ye God for seasonable and clement weather, 
whereby land and people are gladdened. Pray ye touching every ill 
wherewith this world is beset, that God remove it according to his grace. 
Pray ye for all afflicted folk, for all sick folk, for all poor folk, for all 
imprisoned folk, that God succour them according to his grace and 
according to their needs. Pray ye for all them that are living aright, 
that God confirm them. Pray ye for all them that are in deadly sins, 
that God convert them and help them to a true repentance before their 
end. Next pray ye for the needy souls which are in the pains of purga
tory (in den weizen), for all the souls that are buried here and have 
belonged to this church, or are \vritten in the bede·roll (t6tempuoche) 
and are mentioned in the mass, for all the souls that have been corn· 
mended to me and to you, and for the souls that have departed from this 
world in the right faith, that God honour all his saints- in them and all 
priests' prayers and all good folk's devotion, that they be delivered from 
their pains and come to eternal joy. Next say ye the holy prayer, that 
God grant us all we need in .soul and in body. God, our Father, which 
art in heaven' &c. (' Die heilige christenheit' is the rendering of 
'sanctam ecclesiam catholicam' in the translation of the Creed which follows 
in the text. It is difficult to say precisely what classes of the clergy are 
meant by • ewarten . . pharrer . . letzer .. verweser' rendered above 
by 'priests . . parsons . . readers . . vicars '). The modern German 
Bedes are in the form of a direct prayer recited by the preacher: see e.g. 
KalholisdJes Gesa11g· und A11dachts/mck ZUIIl Gebrauch bei dem ojfillllichen 
Gotlesdiellste im Bistum Rollmburg, Gmund 1888, p. 249; Gesallg- ulId 
Gebetsbuch.fiir die .Diocese Trier, Trier 1902, p. 227. (b) English medieval 
examples are: the Anglo·Saxon form, probably from Sherborne, contained 
in the IIth cent. MS of the Gospels at York Minster (printed The York 
Mamta/, Surtees Soc. lxiii, p. 219*; Simmons Lay f(1lks mass book E.E.T.S. 
p. 62; cp. Rock Ch. of our fathers, ed. Hart and Frere, ii p. 289); one of 
1349 belonging to the diocese of Worcester (in L'Estrange AI/ia'flce of 
divine offices, A.C.L" p. 259; and in Jer. Collier Eecl. hisl. of Great 
Britain ii rec. liv); that of a Sarum Missal of c. 1400 in the Bodleian 
MS BarIow 5, f. 2b (printed in York Ma1lual p. 220*, and below pp. 1050 
sqq.), and that of the 15th cent. MS Sarum Processional in the Chapter 
Library of Salisbury (printed in full in C. Wordsworth Ceremonies a11d 
processions . • of Salisbury pp. 22 sq.); three York forms of the 15th 
cent. (in Simmons Lay folks mass boo!.: pp. 64, 68, 74), and that of the 
printed York Mallllale 1509 (ibid. 75); an Exeter form of the reign of 
Edward IV (in Some account of E:xt/er Cathedral, Society of Antiquaries 
1797, p. I I) ; one belonging to the diocese of London of the 15th cent. 
(Brit. Mus. MS Harley 335, f. 19: printed in York Ma1l11al p. 223*); the 
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form appended to The Ftsliall or Ftsfyuall (the English translation of 
Jo. Myre's Liuer fistiualis), Caxton 1483, and frequently reprinted down 
to 153 2 (the bedes printed in Bumet Reformation 11 i ree. 8; Strype Eec!. 
"'fem. i (2) ree. xxxvii; and below pp. 1032 sqq.); one of about 1485 in Tho. 
Hearne Rober! of GlollcesteYs Chronicle jj p. 682; a form given by Tho. 
Becon Reliques 0/ Rome, 1563, f. 234 as from the Ellglish Fes/iuall but 
differing from that of the printed text (reprinted from Becon in Rock CIt. 
of 0111' falhers, ed. Hart and Frere, ii p. 295); one of the reign of Henry 
VIII closely akin to that of the Fesfyuall printed by VEst range, who does 
not say where he got it from (Alliance, A. C. L., p. 254). For a short 
form improvised by the preacher, see Jo. Colet's famous Convocation 
sermon of '512 (J. H. Lupton Lift 0/ .John Colet p. 294). Many of these 
are included also in H. O. C[oxe] Forms 0/ Bidding Prayer Oxford 1840. 
For examples of Bede-rolls see Rock ii pp. 302 sqq. ; C. Wordsworth 
Ceremonies and Processions pp. 27 sqq. 

4· In Germany the Bidding of the Bedes passed into the 
Lutheran rites as 'das gemein gebet fUr alle stende vnd not,' 
following the sermon in the Mass; sometimes still in the form 
of biddings, sometimes in the form of Luther's Litany, some
times in the form of a direct intercession recited by the 
mInIster. It was also perpetuated in the Reformed rites of 
Strassburg and Geneva, in the shape of a direct intercession 
following the sermon; while at Zurich it retained its bidding 
form and preceded the sermon. " 

(a) Luther .DeudsCM messe 23 'Es sihet, als habens die a~ten bis her. 
auff der Cantzel gethan, daher noch blieben ist, das man auff'der Cantzel 
gemeyn gebet thut, odder das vater vnser fur spricht.' In the Kzrdlell
ordmmgm: (I) the bidding (ermalllltlg) is directed in those of Brunswick 
15 28 (Richter i IIS). Wittemberg '533 (i 220), Nordling '538 (i 286). 
Prussia 1544 (ii 67); and a form is provided in that of Pomerania 1542 
(H 3); (2) the Litany is directed to be used, outside of the large towns, in 
the Order of Prussia 1544 (ii 67); (3) a direct prayer is recited by the 
minister in the Orders of Cas se I and Cologne (i 299, ii 42. where the 
forms are provided), and the same appears to be intended in the more 
general directions of the Orders of Saxony [533 and Hall 1541 (i 229, 
340) and perhaps those of Nordheim 1539 and Hamburg 1539 (i 228, 
3 1 9, where Richter gives only abstracts, not the text). (b) For the 
Strassburg, Geneva and derivative rites see above pp. cxlviii sq.; below 
p. 1°42. (c) For Zurich, see Leo Jud's 'gemein gebet' (1523) in Daniel 
Codex liturgicus iii pp. 40 sqq. ; and that of the Zurich Ordtlung of 1529 
in Richter i p. 136. 
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5. (a) Henry VIII, having secured his new title by the 
Supremacy Act of 1534, proceeded to issue • an order for 
preaching and bidding of beads in all sermons to be made 
within this realm,' prescribing the recitation of his style and 
limiting the subjects to be bidden.1 Further, on July 12 1536 • 
the day after that on which the Ten Articles were introduced 
into Convocation,2 in order to prevent premature comment 
on them before publication, Henry writes to Cranmer requir
ing that, until Michaelmas, with some exceptions all preach
ing be suspended, and reciting at length a form of Bidding of 
Bedes to be used on all Sundays by all curates and governors 
of monasteries and colleges.s These two forms represent a 
new type: whereas hitherto the prayers had been bidden for 
three estates, viz. first, the spiritualty with the pope at the 
head; secondly, the temporalty, headed by the king, and 
commemorated in many groups; and thirdly, the dead; in 
the forms of 1534 and 1536, the king and his family are treated 
separately as a first estate; while in 1536, besides this, the 
spiritualty and the temporalty are classed together, the clergy 
only being named first, ami all detail is eliminated. Between 
1540 and 1547 the form was again altered, especially in the 
bidding for the dead, and this so far final • form of bidding the 
common prayers' was appended to the Injunctions of 1547.4 

Here the clergy are put below the lords temporal and are in
cluded under a single preposition with the commons. Of 
the general Marian usage, no doubt the form prescribed by 
Edm. Bonner to the diocese of London in 1554 is typical. lI 

J Wilkins Concilia iii p. 783. I Above pp. liii sq. 
3 Wilkins Concilia iii pp. 807 sq. 
• Cardwell Doe. At",. i p. 21. • Common prayers' is used apparently of the 

bedes in the • Bishops' Dook' of 1537 and the • King's Book' of 1543 in the 
exposition of the 4th commandment (L1oyd Fonllulariu pp. 143, 146, 30 7,310) ; 

Canterbury Visitation Articles 1547 (Cardwell Doe. Ann. i p. 42); Letter of the 
Council to Bonner, May 23 1555 (Wilkins COllci/ia iv p. 128). Cp. the Lutheran 
• gemein gebet'; and Ducer de Ordinat. legit. (Scripta anglieana p. 255) 
• precibus communibus concioni subijci continenter consuetis'; and see above 
p. cltXxiii, andJourn. Tlzeo/. Studiu x pp. 508,512. 

6 Frere Visitation articlu and injunctions ii pp. 370 sq.: Coxe Forms of 
Bidding Prayer pp. 87 sqq. 
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Here the old order is restored: first, the pope and the rest of 
the spiritualty in some detail; secondly, the king and queen, 
treated at inordinate length, and the rest of the temporalty ; 
and thirdly the dead, and especially the royal progenitors. 
But otherwise Bonner's form is of the new type, avoiding the 
old detail in the commemoration of the temporalty, and repro
ducing nearly a quarter of the language of 1536, and one phrase 
peculiar to the form of 1540-1547.1 On the accession of 
Elizabeth the Injunctions of 1559 once more prescribed a 
, forme of biddinge the prayers to be used generally in this 
vniforme sorte.' 2 In arrangement this reverts to 1534: first 
the queen' most specially,' then the spiritualty, the temporal 
lords, and the commons. But the clergy and the temporal 
peerage are bidden for, each with 'You shall also pray,' though 
they are both (with the monarch?) covered by a single 
petition for faithfulness to their trust; the commons are 
treated separately, with' Also ye shall pray' and a distinct 
petition; while thanksgiving, instead of prayer, is made for 
the dead. Of the language nearly a third part is derive~ 
from the form of 1547, and some eighth part from the Marian 
form.3 The change in the character of the commemoration of 
the dead was already anticipated by individual preachers as 
early as 1550, when Latimer, preaching at Stamford, and 
Jewel at Oxford, substituted thanksgiving for prayer in their 
biddings ' ; and the use of Bede-rolls was forbidden by Ridley 
and Hooper in 1550 and 1551.5 The Elizabethan form, with 

1 Viz. '[departed] this world in the faith of Christ' 
2 Card well Doe. Ann. i pp. 202 sq. Notice that the bedes are no longer 

called' common prayers,' the phrase having come to be used in a more general 
serise since the publication of the' Book of Common Prayer.' 

3 The Marian elements are' catholic,' 'dispersed tbroughout the whole world,' 
'queen of England, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith,' 'archbishops 
and bishops,' 'other [pastors and] cur[ates ],' 'most honourable [council],' 
'nobility,' 'whole [commonsl' The queen's style' supreme governor of this 
realm as well in causes ecclesiastical as temporal ' is from the Oath of Supremacy 
prescribed by Act I Eliz. cap. I (Gee and Hardy Documents p. 449; above p. 949). 

4 Sermons by Hug" Lafimer, Parker Soc., p. 284; Jewel Works, Parker 
Soc., ii p. 952. 

6 Frere Visitation artir./u and injunctions ii pp. 244, 277; both following the 
earlier' Draft Articles' of uncertain significance (ib. pp. 190 sq., 194). 
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SQme small additions and verbal changes, was enjoined by the 
55th canon of the code of 1604, to be used' in this form or to 
this effect, as briefly as conveniently may be' 1 j and this 
remains the standard at the present moment. (b) Two details 
of practice established themselves in the 16th cent. and were 
widely observed in this and the following century: viz. first, 
the preacher commonly recited his bidding, not at the outset, 
but either after reading his text, or more generally after the 
exordium in which he analysed his text and set out the heads 
of his discourse j and secondly, he began his bidding by asking 
prayers for himself, or for himself and his hearers, that his 
sermon might be to profit and edification. (c) As we have 
seen, the Bidding of the Bedes has never been a fixed formula. 
Even Henry VIII's requirement, that certain clauses be recited 
, word for word' as prescribed, was not in fact complied with, 
as may be seen in Latimer's Convocation Sermon of June 9 
1536.2 And in the same way the forms prescribed by the 
Injunctions of 1547 and 1559 were treated with entire freedom. 
The Bidding of 1548, printed in the second column below, 
while it conforms more closely than was common to the stan
dard of 1547, is largely independent of it and is full of reminis
cences of older forms. The 55th canon expressly recognises 
this freedom in directing that the be des be bidden ' in this 
form, or to this effect' j and, while the canon was enforced 
in the visitations of bishops and archdeacons throughout the 
17th cent., as before, individual preachers continued to 
devise their own forms, or local fashions prevailed. An 
example of local fashion is given in the fourth column below, 
representing a type prevalent in Oxford in the reigns of 
Charles II and James 11. (d) But already in the reign of 
Elizabeth the pattern proposed in the Injunctions was in 
many instances so far departed from that the preacher recited 
an 'invocation,' or direct prayer, of his own, in place of the 
bidding. This was the practice especially of the puritan 

I Cardwell SYllodalia i pp. 195 sq., 277 sq. 
, Sermons by Huglt LatiIJur, Parker Soc., p. 40. 
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section, moved to it partly by the scope it gave for the exercise 
of the • gift of prayer,' partly no doubt by the example of 
Geneva. But in 1636, Peter Heylin, in his tract A brief defence 
touching the form of prayer Appointed to be used by preachers 
before their sermons, can. 55, is able to report that the practice 
of direct • invocation,' both before and after sermon, largely 
prevailed, not only in puritan circles, but also elsewhere: it 
had • found such entertainment among them also, who other~ 
wise were not ill affected unto the order of the Church, that in 
the end the usual Form of Bidding-prayers was in a manner 
laid aside by all sorts of men and is now forced to plead its 
Birthright, and seek for repossession as ex postliminio.' And 
in fact that happened the like of which has not been unknown 
in later periods, and the bishops were charged with innovation 
in requiring • a set Form of Prayer to be used by Preachers 
before their sermons.' This was indirectly the occasion of 
Heylin's tract,l which was written in answer to the request of 
\V'alter Curie, bishop of Winchester (1632-1647), to inform 
him as to the facts of the practice of the Church and the 
reasons which had dictated the enactment of the 55th canon. 
Five years later the charge was put down for discussion, in 
the Memorandum of 1641, among alleged • Innovations in 
discipline,' the 16th of which reads • By prohibiting a direct 
prayer before sermon, and bidding of prayer.' 2 The bishops 

1 First printed in Heylin's Eccluia vindicala 1657, which was reprinted in 
Historical and miscellaneous tracts of Pder Heylin 1681. (See A. Woode 
Athenae OxonietlSU, ed. Bliss, iii 559, 563, 567). For the occasion of the tract 
and the passages quoted above see Hist. and 1nisc. tracts pp. 150, 157; and cp. 
Cyprianlls Anglicus pp. 31 [sq. In the first passage Heylin says that the charge 
of innovation was made by 'H.E.'; but it was also made in 1636 by Henry 
Burton in For God and tlte King p. 150, and answered by Heylin in A Briife 
attd Moderate Answer to tile seditious and scandalous Challenge of Henry 
Bt~rton 1637, p. 166. Neither Chr. Dow Innovations Unjustly charged UjJOII 

the Present Church and State [637, nor Laud in his famous SPUdl delivered in 
t1tc Star Chamber 1638 (Works, A.C.L. vi [I] pp. 35 sqq.) alludes to this 
particular charge. Notice that Heylin seems to suppose that the Bidding of 
the Bedes was invented in the reign of Henry VIII. 

2 Above, pp. dxxxviii sq.; Cardwell Conferences, p. 273- Hen. Hammond, 
in A view if lite new Directory 1645, speaks of an ex tempore prayer before 
sermon as • permitted' (Works 1684 i p. 384). 
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a t the Savoy Conference, in their A nswer to the Exceptions of the 
Ministers' heartily desired that' 'great care may be taken to 
suppress those private conceptions of prayers before and after 
sermons, lest private opinions be made the matter of prayer 
in public' 1; and at the revision, on Dec. 9 1661, the Upper 
House of Convocation voted unanimously for prescribed 
forms of prayer to be provided for use before and after sermons 
throughout the province of Canterbury; and on Jan. 31 a 
committee of the Lower House was 'appointed for this 
(among other purposes) to compile a prayer before sermon.' Z 

Nothing came of this; and in the next 60 or 70 years the 
old story was repeated. On the one hand, the requirement of 
the 55th canon was enforced both by bishops and archdeacons, 
and in particular by the archbishop, Tho. Tenison, in 1695, 
as well as by George I in 1714, as against the practice of using 
only the Lord's Prayer, or a collect with the Lord's Prayer, or 
of leaving out the king's titles in the Bidding 3; and on the 
other hand, it was acknowledged, and even urged among the 
grounds of inducement for dissenters to conform, that the 
preacher was free to pray as he pleased before the sermon.4 
The canon was so far ignored in the first decade of the 18th 
cent. or interpreted in the sense of enjoining direct prayer, 
that in 1710 Jo. Bowtell, a fellow of S.John's College, Cam
bridge, had occasion to write a pamphlet in justification of 
those of the clergy who were charged' with Singularity and 
Self-conceit for adhering to their Duty' and using the Bidding
prayer 6; in about 1717 White Kennett, dean and afterwards 
bishop of Peterborough, indulged in the sneer that with some 

J Card well Conferences p. 357. 
2 Card well Sy7toda/ia ii p. 656; Gibson Codex p. 381. 
3 CardwelI Doe. Ann. ii pp. 335, 366 sq. 
• As by Dr. Jo. Scott 'Concerning the Lawfulness of Joyning with Forms of 

Prayer in Public \Vorship ' i 2 in A Co/lt!Clio" of Cases and otlter discourses to 
Recover Dissenters 10 the C01nmlmio" of tlte Church if England, London 16<}8, 
pp. 250 sq. 

6 J. Bowtell A Defence of the L Vth Canon, 111 A nswrr to some Passages in a 
Book I"tiluled, Rejlecfions upo" Mr. Benmf's History of Joint Prayer London 
1710. 
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contemporary churchmen bidding- of Prayer was thought 
better than praying to God 1; and the clergy who observed 
canon 55 were charged, not only with innovation, but also 
with disloyalty to the House of Hanover, in that' before their 
Sermons, they decline to pray for the King and his Family, 
shifting the obligation from themselves, to the People, and 
requiring their congregation to join in Prayer, which they 
themselves care to bear no part in' ! 2 This curious charge 
was replied to by Charles Wheatly, lecturer of S. Mildred's in 
the Poultry, the author of The Church-of-England Man's 
Companion: Or a Rational Illustration of the Book of Common 
Prayer,3 in his tract entitled Bidding of Prayers before Sermon 
no Mark of Disaffection to the Present Government: or an 
Historical Vindication of the LVth Canon (London 1718) ; and 
J o. Robinson, bishop of London, in his Letter to the Clergy of 
his Diocese, Nov. 9 1715, had already vindicated the clergy 
from the charge.4 Perhaps this was the end of the charge of 
disloyalty ; but the tracts of BowteIl and Wheatly incited 
Jo. Lewis, of Margate,5 to maintain the charge of innovation 
in A n History of Bidding Prayer wherein is shewn That the 
using of a Precatory fform of Prayer in the Pulpit before Sermon 
is agreeable to the Usage of the Primitive Church, and has been 
commonly practised in the Church of England for above IOO 

years past. To which is added some remarks on Mr. Wheatly's 
notion of the Obligation of the Canons, and his censure of the 
Royal Supremacy (1718) ; and in The Case of Ministers using a 
Prayer of their own in their PulPits before sermon; wherein it is 
shewn that such an Usage' is not contrary to either Law or Canon, 

"but most agreeable to the Practice of the Primitive Church; and 
to compile A Collection of fforms of Praying the Prayers in the 

1 Life of lite Right Ri!Verend Dr. White Kennett, London 1730, p. 126, 
quoted in J. Wickham Legg English Church Life from lite RutoraJion to tlte 
Trac/arian Movement, London 1914, p. 43. 

" Wheatly Biddilll; of Prayers p. 9. 
3 Oxford 17fo : 2'nd enlarged ed., Oxford 1714: re·edited by G. E . Corrie. 

Cambridge 1858. 
• WheatIy Bidding of Prayers pp. 71 sqq. 
6 For J. Lewis see Diet. Nat. Biog. xxxiii p. 186. 

11: 20 
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Pulpit before & since the Reformation (1737) ; none of which 
were published.l In 1745 Tho. Sharp, archdeacon of North
umberland,2 in a Visitation Charge, ably discussed the 55th 
canon, and his discussion incidentally shews that the canon, 
however interpreted, was still very widely observed. He sets 
out the arguments for both interpretations of the canon; and, 
while it is clear that for himself he understands it to mean what 
it says, he refuses to criticise those who interpreted it as en
joining or contemplating direct prayer, and describes his 
own practice, which was to use the mediating formula' Let us 
pray '-which in fact was nothing new-and so to enable his 
hearers, if they would, to interpret his bidding as a direct 
prayer.s In later times the Bidding of the Bedes has fallen 
into general disuse, except in the Universities, at Assize and 
Municipal Sermons, and on state occasions elsewhere. The 
wonder is that it survived the 16th century, when the adoption 
of the vernacular for the whole rite, and the frequent recita
tion of the Litany, left no longer any real place for it, especi
ally in the curtailed form, with little detail and few names, 
which it tended to assume. The modern informal recitation 
of names and particular needs, with requests for prayers for 
them, fills all the room that is left, and is capable of indefinite 
and profitable development, especially if it is supplemented 
by spaces left, as in the original Roman preces and the Bidding 
of the Bedes which took their place, for the people to pray 
then and there. 

(a) 'The bedes on the sondaye' of The Feslyua//, Wynkyn de Worde 
iS32 f. cxciiij, are as follows: '4II Ye shall knele downe on your knees, 
& \yfte vp your herles, makyng your prayers vnto almyghty god. For yO 
good estate & peace of all holy chyrche, that god mayntayne, saue & 

1 The MSS of these were bought by Rich. Rawlinson, and bequeathed by 
him to the Bodleian. where they are now: MSS Rawlinson C. 412 ff. 261 sqq. j 

C. 41 I ff. 184 sqq. j C. 155 ff. 454 sqq. The last is the chief source of Coxe's 
Fonlts of Bidding Prayer. 

% Diet. Nat. Biog-. li p. 416. 
S Tho. Sharp Tlte Rubric ill the Book 0/ Common Prayer mId 'he Canons, 

London 1753, pp. 203 sqq., 'Visitation Charge Anno 1745.' 
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kepe it. For our holy father the pope, w~ all his true college of cardy
nalles, that god for his mercy them mayntayne & kepe in the ryght 
byleue, & it holde & encrease, & all mysbyleue & heresye he lesse & 
destroye. fI Also ye shaH praye for y. holy lande, & for the holy crosse 
that Iesu Chryst dyed vpon for the redempcyon of mannes soule, that it 
may come in to the power of chrysten men, the more to be honoured (or 
Our prayers. fI Also ye shall praye (or aH archebysshops & bysshops, 
& in especyall (or the archebysshop of Caunterbury our metropolytane. 
And for the bysshop of N. our diocesan that god of his mercy gyue to 
them grace so to gouerne and rule holy chyrche, that it may be vnto the 
honour & worshyp of hym & saluacyon of our soules. fl. Also ye shall 
praye for all abhottes, pryours, monkes, chanons, fryers, and (or all men 
~~ women of relygyon, in what ordre, estate, or degree that they stande 
In, from the hyghest estate vnto the lowest degree. er Also ye shall 
praye for all them that baue charge and cure of chrysten mennes soules, 
as curates & parsones vycares, preestes & c1erkes. And in especyal for 
the parsone and curate of this chyrche, and (or all the preestes and 
mynystres that serue therin, or haue serued therin. And for all them 
that haue taken any ordre, that almyghty god gyue them grace to con
tynuaunce well for to kepe and obserue it, to the honour & helth of theyr 
soules. tI Also ye shall praye for the vnyte and peace of all chrysten 
realmes, and in especyal for the good state, peace and tranquillite of this 
realme of Englande, for our Iyege lorde the kynge, that god for his great 
mercy sende hym grace so to gouerne and to rule this realme that god be 
pleased and worshypped, and to the profyte and saluacyon of this lande. 
4[ Also ye shall praye for our lyege lady the quene, my lorde the prynce 
And all the noble progenye of them. For all dukes, erles, barons, 
knyghtes, and squyers, and other lordes of the kynges counseyle whiche 
haue any rule and gouernaunce of this lande, that god gyue them grace 
so to counseyle, rule, and gouern~, that god be pleased, the lande 
defended, and to the profyte and saluacyon of all the realme. er Also 
ye shall praye for the peace, bothe on lande and on water, that god 
graunte loue and charite amonge all chrysten people. er Also ye shall 
praye for all our parysshens, where that they be on lande or on water, 
that god saue them from all maner of perylles and for all the good men of 
·this parysshe, for theyr wyues, chyldren andmeyny, tbat god them 
lTIayntayne saufe and kepe. er Also ye shall praye for all true tytbers, 
that god mUltyply theyr goodes & en crease. For all true tyIlers that 
labour for our sustenaunce that tyll the erth. fI Also ye sball praye for 
'all the graynes and fruytes that ben sowen, setle, or done on the erthe, 
or shall be done, that god sende suche wederynge that they may growe, 

·encrease, and multyply to the helpe and profyte of all mankynde. 
4I Also ye shall praye for all shypmen & marchauntes, where so euer 
that they ben on lande or on water, that god kepe them from all perylles, 
.and brynge them home in saufte with theyr goodes, shyppes and 
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marchaundyses, to the helpe, comforte and profyte of this real me. 
G[ Also ye shall praye for them that fynde ony Iyght in this chyrche, 
or gyue ony behestes, booke, bell, chalyce, or vestement, surplys, awter 
cloth, or towayle, landes, rentes, lam pe, or Iyght, or any other aourne-· 
mentes, wherby goddes seruyce is the better serued, susteyned and 
mayntayned in redynge & syngynge. And for all them that therto haue 
counseyled, that god rewarde and yelde it them at theyr moost nede. 
tI Also ye shall praye for all true pylgryms and palmers, that haue taken 
theyr waye to Rome, to Iherusalem, to saynt Katherynes,l or to saynt 
Iames,2 or to ony other place, that god of his grace gyue them tyme and 
space well for to go and to come, to the profyte o( theyr Iyues and soules. 
tI Also ye shall praye for all them that ben syke or diseased of this 
parysshe, that god sende them helthe the rather for our prayers. For all 
the women whiche be in our ladyes bandes and with chylde in this 
parysshe or in ony other, that god sende to them (ayre delyueraunce, 
to theyr chyldrens ryght shape, name, and chrystendome, and to the 
mothers puryficacyon. fI And (or all them that wolde be here, and 
may not for sycknes, or trauayle, or ony other lee full occupacyon that 
they may haue parte of all the good dedes that shall be done here in this 
place, or in ony other place. fI Also ye shall praye for all them that 
be in good Iyfe, that god holde them longe therin. And for all them 
that be in dette or deedly synne, that god brynge them out therof, the 
rather for our prayers. fI Also ye shall praye for hym or her, that this 
daye gaue the holy breed, and for hym that fyrst began and longest 
holdeth on, that god rewarde it hym at the daye of dome. And for all 
them that do well or saye you good, that god yelde it them at theyr 
nede, & for them that other wyse wolde, that god amende them. For 
all these and for al1 chrysten men and women ye shall saye a Pater noster. 
and an Aue maria. Deus misereatur [&c. as below p. 1052]. tI Ferther
more ye shall praye for al1 chrysten soules, for archebysshoppes and 
bysshoppes soules, and in especyall for al1 that haue ben bysshoppes 
of this diocese, & for al1 curates, parsones and vycares soules, and in 
especyall for them that haue ben curates in this chyrche, and for the 
soules that haue serued in this chyrche. fI Also ye shall praye for the 
soules of al1 chrysten kynges and quenes and in especyal for the soules 
of them that haue ben kynges of this noble realme of Englonde. tr Also 
for al those soules that to this chyrche haue gyuen boke, bell, chalyce, or 
vestement, or ony other thynge, by the whiche the seruyce of god is 
the better done, and holy chyrche worshypped. fI Ye shall also praye 
for your fathers sou le, (or your mothers sou le, for your godfathers soule, 
and for your godmothers souIe, for your bretberne and systers soules, and 
for the soules of all your kynnes (olke, and for your frendes soules, and 
for all the souIes that we be bounde to praye for. And for all the soules 

I Sinai. I Compostella. 
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that be in the paynes of purgatory, there abydynge the mercy of almyghty 
·god. And in especyall for them that haue moost nede & leest hclpe, that 
god of his endlcs mercy lesse & mynyssbe theyr paynes by the meane of 
our prayers and brynge them to his euerlastyng blysse of heuen. Cl And 
also of the soule of N. or of them that vpon suche a daye this weke we 
sball haue the annyuersary, & for all chrysten soules ye shall deuoutly 
~ye a Pater noster. and an Aue Maria. Psalmus. De profundis. with 
the collecte. Oratio. ABsolue quesumus' [&c. as below p. 1056]. 

This may serve as an example of the usage of the reigns of Henry 
VII and Henry VIII, being of the same type as the early 15th cent. 
example printed below (pp. 1050 sqq.), developed, and modernised in 
point of language. L'Estrange's example, of the reign of Henry VIII 
(AlIia1/a, A.C.L., p. 254), is closely allied to it. The royal order of 1534 
(Wilkins C01lCt1ia iii p. 783) is as follows: ' . .. First, whosoever shall 
preach in the presence of the king's highness, and the queen's grace, shall, 
in the bidding of beads, pray for the whole catholick church of Christ, as 
well quick as dead, and especially for the catholick church of this realm; 
and first, as we be most bounded, for our sovereign lord King Henry the . 
VI IILh, being immediately next under God the only supreme head of this 
catholick ·church of England, and for the most gracious lady queen Anne 
his wife, and for the lady Elizabeth, daughter and heir of them both, and 
no further. Item, the preachers in all places of this realm, not in the 
presence of the king's said highness, and the Queen's grace, shall, in the 
bidding of the beads, pray, first in manner, and form, and word for 
word as is above ordained, and limited, adding thereunto in the second 
part for all archbishops and bishops, and for the whole clergy of this 
realm, and specially such as the preacher shall name of his devotion; and 
thirdly for all dukes, earls, marquisses, and for the whole temporalitie of 
this realm, and specially for such as the preacher shall name for devotion. 
And finally for the souls of all them that be dead, and specially for such 
as it shall please the preacher to name.' The form of 1536 (Wilkins 
Concilia iii p. 808; Hilsey's l'n'mn-, 1539, in Burton Time Prim"s 
p. 3 28) and that of 1540' 1547 (in J. Lewis's Colleclitm, Bod!. MS. Raw
Hnson C. J SS, f. 473, where no source is mentioned; and thence in Coxe 
Forms of Bidd;,tg Prayer p. 71 : the date is fixed by the name of the 
queen, who must be either Catharine Roward, 1540-1542, or Catharine 
Parr, 1543'1548) are compared in the parallel columns following : 

1536 
Ye shall pray for the whole con· 

gregation of Christ's church and 
specially for the church of England; 

wherein I first recom-
mend to your devout prayers the king's 
most excellent majesty, supreme head 

1540 - 1547 
Ye shall pray for the whole con

gregation of Christs Church and 
specially for this Church of England 
a11d Ireland; wherein first I com
mend to your devout prayers the kings 
most excellent Majesty, supreme head 
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1536 
immediately under God of the spiritu
alty and temporalty of the same 
thurc11; and the most noble and 
virtuous lady queen Jane, his most 
lawful wife. 

Second ye shall pray 

for the clergy, 
the lords temporal, and the commons 
of this realm, beseeching almighty 
God to give every of them in his 
degree grace to use themselves in such 
wise as may be to his contentation, 
the king's honour, and the weal of the 
realm. Thirdly ye shall pray for the 
souls that be departed, abiding the 
mercy of almighty God, that it may 
please him the rather, at the con
templation of our prayers, to grant 
them the fruition of his presence. 

1540 '1547 
immediately under God of the spiritu
alty [and temporalty] of the same 
Church; and for 

Q. Kafhan'm, 
f>1ince Edward and for the 

lady Mary, and the lady Eli::abefh. 
Secondij-, You shall pray for the 
Kyngu il1aieslit:S COllncel; for all the 
Lords of this Realm, and for the Clergy 

and the Commons 
of the same: beseeching almighty 
God to give every of them in his 
degree grace to use themselves in such 
wise as maybe to GOD'S glOlY, 
the King's honour, and the weal of this 
Realm. Thirdly, ye shall pray for all 
Ihem that be departed out of this 
world in the fail" of Christ, that they 
willl us and wc 'with them at the day 
of Jlldgcmmt, may rest, botlt body and 
soul, with Abraham, Isaac, and Iacob 
in lite kingdom of heaven. 

(' and temporalty' in col. 2 is omitted in the MS, evidently by mistake). 
The form prescribed in the royal Injunctions of 1547 (Cardwell Doe. Ann. 
i p. 21) is almost verbally identical with the second column, except in 
respect of the individual names recited. (0) Injuncti01lS ghlen by Edm . 
.Bo/mer, bisluJp of LOlldon, to his clergy 1542 (Wilkins Concilia iii p. 866) 
'they shall take the gospel or the epistle of the day, which they shall recite 
and declare to the people plainly, distinctly, and sincerely from the begin
ning to the end thereof, and then to desire the people to pray with them 
{or grace, after the usage of the Church of England now used; and that 
done, we will that every preacher shall declare the same gospel or epistle, 
or both, even from the beginning; not after his own mind, but after the 
mind of some catholic doctor, now allowed in the church of England.' 
For examples of both the practices referred to, p. 1028, see Colet's 
Convocation Sermon, 1512 (above, p. 1025); Latimer's sermons passim; 
Stephen Gardiner, 1548 (Coxe p. 82); Jewel, 1550 (ib. 84), and later 
( Works, Parker Soc., ii pp. 987, 1025, 1035); anon. 1552 (Coxe p. 83); 
Edwin Sandys, 1581, 1584 (ib. 95, 120); J. Madoxe, 1581 (ib. 116); 
L. Andrewes, c. 1591, 1593, 1606 (Opltscltla, ed. A.C.L., pp. 7 sqq., 33, 
57); \V. Barlow, bishop of Rochester, 1606 (Concerning the Antiquity and 
S,~periority of BiShops, London 1607, f. B 3Y

; A Brand, Tt'tio erepta, 
London 1607, f. B 4); W. Sancroft (Coxe p. 171). (c) For varieties of 
Biddings, add to the examples already cited: that prefixed to Andrewes 
The wonderfoll Comba/e ... befwun CHRIST alld Satan. Opmed ill 
seuen ... Sermons, vpon the Temptaflons of CHRIST, i?l the Wilderness 
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&(., London 1592 (Coxe pp. 130 sqq.); anon. temp. Eliz. (ib. u8) ; T. 
:Browne, 1633 (to. 158: this was remarked upon by H. Burton For God 
olld lIu King p. I 17; cp. Heylin Briefe alld Moderate Answer p. 128: 
and to this period belongs' A raw young preacher' whose' prayer is con
ceited, and no man remembers his college more at large' in Jo. Earle 
Micro(osll/ograplu'e H, first published in 1628); T. Pierce, 1662 (Coxe p. 175); 
Bod!. MS Rawlinson D. 1298, f. 102 (Oxford, Charles II), D. 1253, f. 327b 
(Oxford, James Il), 329b (Oxford, James I1: printed below, pp. 1°51 sqq.), 
333b (Oxford, 1688 or 1689), 338b (Oxford, 1682-4), 341b (Oxford, 1687: 
these six are all of the same, local Oxford, type of the period, and are 
preceded by Prevent liS, 0 Lord); D. 8 17, f. 208 (' this royal foundation,' 
James Il); D. 1348, f. 345 (' this honourable society,' 17°2-17°5); 
Oxford University, 1840 (Coxe p. 179: it has been slightly changed 
since); York Minster, 1879 (Simmons Lay folks mass book p. 320). A 
large number of 'Injunctions and Visitation Articles,' dating from 1561 
to 1730, are printed in Appendix E of the Second Reporl of Commissioners 
aPPoil/ted to inquire into Rubn'cs &c. (the' Ritual Commission ') 1868: 
and of these at least some 36, from Bancroft of London's Articles of 160T 
to \Vm. Stanley archdeacon of London's in 1728, inquire into the observ
ance of canon 55. See also Geo. Abbot of Canterbury's letter to his 
suffragans, 1609 (Cardwell Doc. Ann. ii p. 133) and Mat. Wren's PartiCII/ar 
orders 2 (ib. 201). (d) Examples of direct' invocation' in place of, or with, 
bidding are: Jo. Foxe the' martyrologist,' 1570 (Coxe p. 97); J. Madoxe, 
1581 (t'b. II4); J. Charldon, 1594 (ib. 122); D. Featly, 1609 (i6. 146); 
Bodleian MS Rawlinson D. 1298, fr. 1,9,45,98, 116 (Charles I and I1), D .. 
1253, f. 335b ; Jer. Taylor Works, ed. Heber, xv pp. 265 sq. (Coxe p. 169); 
Bod!. MS Rawlinson D. 260, r. 45b (17°2'17°5 : the bidding-prayer 
paraphrased in the form of a direct prayer) ; Tho. Wilson, of Sodor and 
Man, Works, A.C.L. ii p. I, v p. 296. Of the Visitation Articles referred 
to above, those of Wren, 1636, Juxon, 1640, and Cosin, 1662, inquire 
whether any other form of prayer than that prescribed by can. 55 is used. 
Cp. Heylin Cyprialllls A1tg/icus p. 31 I sq. ; and for discussions of the 
intention of the Church and current practice, see Heylin Brief dejen(e, 
Bowtell Defellce 0/ the L VI. Canon, Wheatly Bidding 0/ Prayers, and 
T. Sharp 'Visitation Charge 1745 ' in The Rllbric 0/ the Book of Commoll 
PraJ'er and the Canons, London I7 53. 

6_ During the greater part of its history, perhaps during 
the whole of it, the Bidding of the Bedes has not stood alone, 
but has formed part of a group of vernacular devotions, in
structions, and notifications, attached to the Sermon, and 
known as the' Prone.' The Prones of the printed diocesan 
Ritualia of France and Germany, from the 16th cent. onwards, 
contain at the least more or fewer of the items: the Bidding 

.' 
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of the Bedes, the Lord's Prayer, the Angelic Salutation, the 
Creed, the Decalogue and the Commandments of the Church 
and the like, a General Confession and Absolution, notices of 
Feasts and Fasts occurring in the week and some account 
of their meaning, proclamation of Banns of Marriage and 
Ordination, and of Excommunications, and other ecclesiastical 
notifications.1 But already in the 12th cent. Honorius of 
Autun, besides the Bidding of the Bedes already noted, has 
the Lord's Prayer with an exposition, the Creed expanded, and 
a General Confession and Absolution, each of these devotions 
being introduced by an admonition or invitation to take part 
in it: and other collections of sermons of the period have 
similar devotions. But further, most, if not all, of this group 
of devotions are of earlier date than the 12th cent. As we 
have seen, the Bidding of the Bedes is at least as old as the end 
of the 9th cent.; in the Frankish dominions, at the end of 
the 8th cent. and in the 9th, it was over and over again 
enjoined, both by ecclesiastical and by royal enactments, that 
the clergy should know and teach, and every Christian person 
should learn, Pater noster and Credo; and the Prone no doubt 
represents the means taken to secure this result; and, in 
German lands at least, the General Confession and Absolution 
(' offne schuld') is as old as the 9th cent. In the Ordines 
Romani the announcement of feasts and fasts is directed to be 
made by the deacon immediately before the communion 2 ; 

and it does not appear when it was transferred to its position 
at the sermon. In England, perhaps, the Prone was never 
so definitely conceived a feature of the Mass as in France 
and Germany; bu t the Bidding of the Bedes was there from 
the 11th cent. onwards; from the 8th cent. instruction in the 
Creed and the Lord's Prayer was enjoined; by the 13th cent. 
the Decalogue and other instructions were added; and, while 
the Confession and Absolution seems never to have formed 

1 Cp. Bona R~1'Um /ilurg. lib. I I vii 6; Granco)as 7 railt de la mus~, Paris 
J713, pp. S6sqq. . 

t Ordo i 20; ii 14. 
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a part of the English • Prone,' all sorts of notifications came 
to be attached to the sermon.1 In the 16th cent., along with 
the Bedes, other items of the Prone passed over into the 
Lutheran rites. This is the origin of the paraphrase of the 
Lord's Prayer and the exhortation to communicants following 
the sermon in Luther's Deudsche messe and the rites derived 
from it; while many of the local Kirchenordnungen retained 
the Prone in more complete form. It has been already noticed 
incidentally that the substance of the Reformed Sunday 
morning service of Strassburg and Geneva-and the same is in 
fact true of the rite of Zurich-is only a perpetuation of the 
Prone, which is thus the original of the morning service in all 
the communions, in France, the Low Countries, Scotland, 
and elsewhere, in which the influence of the Swiss Reformation 
has prevailed. Here in England, while the most prominent 
element of the traditional usage, the Bidding of the Bedes, 
was deliberately regulated, other elements were for a time 
accidentally emphasised by the repeated insistance on the 
teaching of the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Com
mandments; and in 1552 the customary notification of feasts 
and fasts was explicitly enjoined in a rubric, which in 1661 was 
enlarged to include the other traditional announcements. 

(a) • Prone' (pronus, pronaus) is generally derived either from jJrae
conium (cp. K~puyp.a of the deacon's 'bidding '), or from "povaos, in the 
sense of 'nave,' since the prone is recited in the pulpit, not in choir or 
sanctuary (Du Cange Glossarium s.v. 'Pronus' I.); but Hearne (Robert 
0./ Gloumte';s Chronicle ii p. 68r) confidently asserts that it is from jJero
ratio (of course through the accusative perorafionem). The origin of the 
word seems not yet to have been satisfactorily settled: see New English 
.Diet. vii p. 1459; where see also instances of the use of it in English: 
Hearne's Bidding of c. 1485 (op. cif. p. 682) is headed I I(le?) proiane.' (b) 
For later examples of the German Prone see Agenda ((des. Argentinen.sis, 
Cologne 1590, pp. 339 sqq. (Strassburg); Ri/'uale ... ad usum ud. 
metrojJolitallae Mogunfinae, Wiirzburg 167 I, app. p. IS (Mainz); Ri/uale 
Frisingense, Munich 167.l, p. 735 (Freising); and cp. J. Kraft Depronau 
Trier 1848; V. Thalhofer Handbuch tUr kallzoliscMn Lilurgik, Freiburg 
i. Breisgau 189°, ii pp. 123 sqq.: in modern practice, after the Bedes in 

I Gasquet Parish Life pp. 225 sqq. 
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the form of a direct prayer (a.bove, p. 1024) and the notifications, in some 
dioceses, e.g. Rottenburg, the Lord's Prayer and the Creed are recited. 
For those of the French and Belgian dioceses see Le Ri/ue/ des Ri/uels, 
Migne, Paris 1866, i 1-590. (e) For 12th-14th cent. German examples 
(Creed, Confession and Absolution, Bedes) see J. Kelle SPemlum eee/esia~ 
al/deu/selz, Munich 18S8, pp. 3 sqq.; Miillenhoff and Scherer Denkmiiler 
dell/selzer Poesic und Prosa ails dem viii-xiiJahrlzu71der/, ed. 3, Berlin 1892, 
ii pp. 456 sqq.; A. H. Hoffman v. Fallersleben Fundgnlben fiir Geseh. 
deutscher Spraclze tI. Lit/eraftlr, Breslau 1830, pp. I I I-I 14; and cp. R. 
Cruel Geselziclzte der deu/sehen Predigt im Mifleialfer, Detmold 1879, pp_ 
220 sqq. Examples of Creed, Confession and Absolution, of 11th and 
12th cent., are given in Miillenhoff and Scherer ot. cif. i nos. lxxxvii-xcviii; 
and of Confession and Absolution, in Slovenish, of the 9th cent., supposed 
to have originated in the German missions in Carinthia (H:l.Uck Kirclle'l
gtschie/zte Deufsclzlands ii p. 667), ,in Kopitar Glagolifa Cloziantls, Vienna 
1836, pp. xxxv sqq. Cp. Rietschel Lrhrbuclz d. Li/llrgik i pp. 369 sqq. 
For ordinances as to the Creed and the Lord's Prayer in Frankland see 
Theodulph of Orleans (797) Capi/. 22 (Mansi Concilia xiii 1000); Council 
of Mainz (813) can. 45 (ibid. xiv 74), of Reims (813) can. 2 (ibid. 77); 
Hatto of Basel (821) eapi/. 2 (ibid. 393); Rudolph of Bourges (850) 
eapit. 8 (ibid. 948); and for royal injunctions ibid. xiii 1090, 1094, app. 
3 c. 193; xivapp. 4 c. 255. (d) For ordinances as to the Creed and the 
Lord's Prayer in England, see Council of Clovesho (747) can. 10 (Wilkins 
Concilia i p. 96); canons issued under Edgar (960) li, 22 (ibid. 226) i 
Canons of Aelfric (970) 23 (ibid. 253) ; Liber legum ecdes. (994) 22 (ibid. 
272); Laws of Canute (1033) 22 (ibid. 304). Peckham's Cons/i/u/iol: 
'Ignorantia sacerdotum,' 1281, required the teaching, among other things, 
of the Ten Commandments ('Wilkins Conci/ia ii p. 54); and the Cons/itu
tion was adopted and reissued by Geo. Neville, archbishop of York, in 
1466 (ibid. iii p. 599). To the English version of the L£ber fis/iualis, in 
its several editions from 1483 to 1532, were appended Qual/uor serm071es 
treating of the Creed, Atlt Maria, the Lord's Prayer, the Decalogue and 
the rest required by Peckham's COllstitution, the Gmeral smtenee of 
anathema against a long list of sinners (on which see C. Wordsworth 
Ceremonies and processions pp. 44 sqq.), and' The bedes on the sondaye: 
The inculcation of the Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Command
ments was required by Injunctions 3 of 1536, and 5 of 1547 and 1559 
(Gee and Hardy DOClllllen/s pp. 272, 420). And combining two passages 
of the Injunctions of 1559, viz. Injunction 5 and the paragraph on the 
Bidding Prayer, we have a fairly complete Prone: Pater 7{osfer, Creed, 
Ten Commandments, 'Ye shall pray ... life everlasting. Alld tlus 
done, shew Ilze holy-days and /as/;'Ig days' (ibid. pp. 420, 440 sq.). 
(e) Luthe£, Deudsche messe 23, 24, makes it clear that his paraphrase 
of the Lord's Prayer is a continuation of the Lord's Prayer of the 
customary Prone; but for the General Confession and Absolution he 
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substitutes an exhortation to communicants, holding, if I understand him 
rightly, that the traditional Confession and Absolution originated in such 
an exhortation (' Aber die vermanung zu eyner otrentlichen beycht worden 
ist '). The accompanying table illustrates the character and contents of 
the Prones of the local Kirchenordnungen. See Richter 
Eva11gel. Kirchenord. i pp. 29, IIS, 229,245,319,363, 
ii 3. (' Bedes' indicates that the bidding·form is 
retained: • Intercession,' that a direct prayer is sub
stituted.) Cp. Rietschel Lehrbllch der Liturgik i pp. 
429 sqq. Cl) The table following (p. 1042) exhibits 
the structure of the Sunday morning service of 10 Re· 
formed service· books. The items not derived from 
the Prone are printed in italics j the prayers enclosed 
with the sermon in horizontal lines are prayers 
directly relating to the sermon. The short admoni· 
tions or invitations prefixed to the several items, 
though they emphasise the relation of these services 
to the Prone, and some minor details, are omitted 
for the sake of simplification. The services tabu· 
lated are those of (I) Ordnu11g der Chrislett/icheml 
Kilchenn zu Ziiricl/ 1529 in Richter i p. 136 (sec also 
Liturgia Tigllrina: or, the book of common prayers, 
And Administration 0/ the sacrammts .•. usually 
practised . . . in all the Churches . . . 0/ Zudck in 
Switzerland, a1,d in some other Adjacent Countdes 
• • • Translated. . . by John C01/rad Werndly,/or. 
merly Minister of the Frmch and n'ltch Congregation 
of Sanfoff in fhe Isle 0/ Axholme in fhe County 0/ 
Lincoln ..• London 1693): the Ziiridur Priidica11' 
fmordnung I 532 (Richter i p. I7 I) directs further that 
on all Sunday mornings the preacher shall inculcate 
the Lord's Prayer, the Decalogue, and the Creed j 
(2) Farel's La ma11iere et /ass011 • . . quon (ien! es 
lieu."C que nieu de sa grace a visiter 1533: see above 
pp. cxlvii sq. j (3) Calvin's Strassburg rite: see above 
p. cxlvi sq. j (4) La forme des prieres el chantz eecle· 
siastz'ques 1542 j see above p. cxlviii j (5) Kirchen
ordnung, Wie es mil der Ghdstlichen Lehre, heiligm 
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Sacramentm, vnd Cenmonien, in des . .. Pjalzgrautn . . . Churjiirstentnumb 
bey Rluin, gehalten wird, Heidelberg 1563, in Richter ii pp. 265 sqq. j 

(6) the service of Knox's congregation at Frankfort in the reign of 
Mary, described in A Bdeff discours off the troubles beg01l11e at 
Franckford p. vii (above p. c1xv) j (7) The Book of Common Order, ed. 
Sprott pp. 81 sqq. (above p. c1xxxvi) j (8) A booke 0/ Ihe forme of comm011 
prayers, administration of fIle Sacraments : erc. agreeable to Gorfs Worde 
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a~d the vse of Ihe reformed Cltvrdles, 1584 or 1585 (in P. Hall Fragmenla 
L:i"turgica i pp. 24 sqq.), being the book which, altered in one detail, was 
Pt"esented to Parliament, with the hope that it would be substituted for 
t~e Book of Common Prayer, in 1584 and 1585, and after further altera· 
tiQn again in 1587 (Frere Etlglish Church in Ihe reigns of Elizabeth and 
./Q-mes I pp. 23 1, 246 ; New Hist. of .Bk. oj Common Prayer pp. 131 sq.; 
the edition of it, printed at Middleburgh 1586, is reprinted in P. Hall 
Reliqlliae lilurg. i); cp. Hooker E .P. v 27 sq. (9) A .Directory jor The 
.P~6Iike VVorship oj GOD, 1644, in P. Hall Reliqu. lilurg. iii: see above 
P- clxxxix. (10) Baxter's Reformation of Ihe Liturgy 1661, ibid. iv: see 
above p. cxciv. Notice that the Electoral Palatinate follows Geneva I, 
O~ly prefixing the text of the confession of Geneva II; Frankfort, Scot· 
la. nd, and Puritan wholly, the Dirutory in part, are modelled on Geneva 
1:[ ; while Baxter is a fusion of English and Genevan, his Psalms, Lessons, 
and Canticles being derived from the Book of Common Prayer, aod his 
In tercession being directed to be used indiffereotly before (like the 
English Bedes) or after the Sermon. The Ziirich 'commemoration of 
tn e dead' is a 'quethe-word,' a notification of those who have died in the 
preceding week, with admonition to thank God that they have died in 
fa i th and hope, and to pray that those who survive may so live as to die 
in faith and grace. Baxter's' absolution' is only texts of Holy Scripture 
_c comfortable words' and words of guidance for the future. Calvin 
de sired to include some such' absolution' in Geneva H, but yielded to 
the objections of the Genevans and afterwards regretted it (see his letter 
quoted in Card well Two liturgies p. xxxii note 1). 

NOTES.-Pp. I050-I057. In col. I, the text of the Bidding is that 
of" the Sarum Missal of about 1400, Bodleian MS Barlow 5, ff. 2b'3b; 
the rubrics and the prayers are from Processiollale . . San/m Roermuod 
IS 44. Col. 2 is from Works of Thomas Hearm, London 1810, 'Robert 
of" Gloucester's Chronicle' ii pp. 624 sq_, derived from a MS 'commuoi· 
ca t.ed ' to Hearne by Th. Rawlinson; adopted here as illustrating how a 
preacher would treat the form prescribed in the Injunctions of 1547, his 
di vergences from which are marked by italics. The date is fixed approxi· 
Inately by the mention of Catharine Parr, who died in August 1548. 
Col. 3 is the form of Canon SS of 1604; and here the variations from 
the form of the Elizabethan Injunctions of 1559 are indicated by black 
ty pe; those of the Elizabethan form from that of 1547 by italics; while 
sa ns. ita!. type indicates what the Elizabethan form took from the Marian 
as represented by Bonner's Injunctions (see above pp. roz6 sq.). The 4th 
col. is from Bodleian MS Rawlinson D. 1253, ff. 329b sqq., representing 
th e Oxford fashion of the moment (p. 1028 above). Its date is fL"(ed 
by the mention of the Prince of Wales, who was born June 10 1688. 
P _ X050. Col. 1. 'the priarke of ierlm,' i.e. the patriarch of Jerusalem, the 
La.tin titular, then, like his predecessors since the faH of Acre and the 
en. _d of the Latin kingdom in 1291, living in Rome. with S. Lorenzo fuori 
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le Mura as his patriarchal church. ' Parches' i.e. parishioners. ' the 
and the can dui,' i.e. the loaf for the 'holy bread.' Cf. COns/z' I.oaf 

'd b' h f S I' b '. tit lIons (1256) of Giles of Brl ~or~], . IS o~ 0 a IS ury, In Wllkins Concilia i p 

714 : 'Debent [parochlam mvemre panem benedictum, CUm d ' . 
. . I' can ehs 

qualibet dominica per annum, In omm ecc eSla de mundo chri t' " 
. .. 6 b ' . I s lana 

and see pp. hv, I~x,. ChXII'h?ldl a o~ EIn oure .ady byndes,' i.e. 'in 
our Lady's bonds, WIt Cl: see ew 1Igl. Dut. s. v. 'bond' I 

(i 981). Col. 2, 'tkat Godfor hys .. . this londe' is from the fo . t .. 
c 

b Th . . nn In 
The Festyllall: se~ p. 103b4 ahove·

I
.. e

l 
~nl1S~lOn~ marked by ' . . .', is of 

a paragraph occasIOned y t e po 11Ica sItuatIOn In 1548. The war . h 
• r h WIt 

Scotland was In progress, to en.orce t e treaty of marriage between 
Edward and Mary of Scotland, accepted by the Parliament of SCotland 
in 1543 (A. F. Pollard England tmder Protector Somerset vi). On Ma 6 
1548 the Council wrote to the bishops directing them to order all curft 
in their dioceses' every sunday and h~lyday in their common prayer' :~ 
pray for victory and peace, and enclOSIng a copy of a prayer to be substi
tuted for one of the collects of the Litany (Wilkins Concilia iv p. 26). 
Apparently at the same time the paragraph, bidding prayers that 
'perpetual peace and unity of this realm and Scotland' may speedily be 
secured by the marriage of Edward and Mary, was issued to be inserted 
in the Bidding of the Bedes. The prayer and the paragraph are printed 
in Jellkyns Remains of TI/Omas Cranmer ii pp. 186 sq. See also Strype 
Ecc/. Mem. : Edward VI i 7: Cardwell Doe. AmI. i p. 42. For a like 
case, of commemoration of current needs being ordered in the' common 
prayers,' see Letter of the Council to Bonner, May 23 1555 (Wilkins 
Concilia iv p. 128). 'owr melropolytane ' from the Festyuall form (above, 
p. 1033). P. 1051. Col. 2. In the MS the Bidding is preceded by 
' Prevent us, 0 Lord, . •• our Lord. In whose name' (so also the 
other examples in the same MS). 'all Jews ' &c., see p. 373; 'make his 
ways' &c. p. 193; 'inspire it' &c. p. 665. P. 1°52. Col. 1. 'widdringes 
= weather. '[that] is fort to don'='what is to do'; cp. p. 1033 'or 
shall be done.' 'man' i.e. manner : 'hym fort to queme' &c. =' that 
may please him to save': 'suggeth '=say (see New Engl. Did. S.v. 'Say 
A. 2. d [viii 2 p. 151]). 'sine nota' i.e. without inflections. Col. 2 . 'Also 
ye shall pray for all them that bw sycRe . . . Cllrysten people' from the 
Festyuallform (above pp. 1033 sq.). P . 1053. Col. 2. At University sermons, 
the mayor and corporation are omitted, and the preacher bids for the 
Chancellor and the Vice-Chancellor of the University, and for the head 
of his own college (MS Rawlinson D. 1253, fr. 334,339, 342). 'to comfort 
& succour' &c.: see p. 665. P. 1054. Col. I. In Proc(Ssio1lale :5.44 

'dono' in the collect is a misprint, here corrected. 'chirchehey I.e. 
• churchhay,' churchyard (' hay '=enclosure: New Engl. Diet .. ii p: 40~ 
s.v.). 'stede=' stead,' place. Col. 2. Heame indicates that ID hIS ~ 
all that follows 'kingdom of heaven' has been deleted by a later ban 
but he does not notice that in the first line of the paragraph 'prayse 

-
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.,d' has been substituted (or' pray' or ' pray God,' as the context makes 
4ain. 'A ttd for nil the soules . . . pray for,' , And for all Cltrislm sowles,' 

III the Fesfyuall (or m (above pp. 1034 sq.). P. 1055. 'Creation, Prcser
alion' &c., p. 195; 'beseeching him' &c. p. 665. P. 1056. Col. I. The 
'roceSJiollnle 1544, with some other edd., omits 'sine,' evidently by 

Ilistake (see Missale Sarum, ed. Dickinson, 38**, Processionale Sarulll, 
Henderson, p . 7). P. 1057. Col. 2. In the MS, 'The grace of our 

.ord' &c., and' The peace of God ... and tbe blessing •. .' are added 
use after the sermon (so also ff. 340b, 343; the order of the two is 

.eversed, ff. 328b, 335: and f. 328b has also 'Grant we beseech thee' 
71 3]). 

II. THE ROGA TlON 

No provision has ever been made in the Book of Common 
Prayer for the Rogation Days,l except in so far that the 
Kalendar of 1561 described their relation to Easter and in
cluded them in the Almanack,2 and the customary abstinence, 
required by the Act of 1551, was prescribed in the list of fast
days included in the Book of 1661.3 But from the first 
they continued to be observed with' procession,' i.e. presum
ably • the king's majesty's procession,' the English Litany, 
whether with or without perambulation.' The 11th of the 
Injunctions of 1554 restored the whole Processionale,fi and the 
Rogations were observed in the old form throughout the reign 
of Mary.8 The 18th Injunction of 1559,' in reviving the 24th 
of 1547, expressly excepted • the perambulation of the circuits 
of parishes in the days of rogations' from the general pro
hibiton of perambulations; and the 19th prescribed a provi
sional rite, giving a twofold interpretation of the traditional 
observance, as, on the one hand, an act of thanksgiving for 

I For the names by which the Rogation Days werc known in the reign of 
Elizabeth, see Frere ftljunclions and Visila/ioll Articles i. P. 339. 

• Liturgical Servlces in tlu reign of EIiJ1aIJtlh, Parker Soc., pp. 440, 443-
3 Abovc, p. 69. 
• Grey Friars' Chronicle, p. 77, 'this yere (1553) was very (ewe chcrches in 

London that had anny procession in the Rogacion dayes in London this ye re 
for lacke of deuocion.' 

~ Gee and Hardy Documents, p. 382. 
o Diary of Henry Machyn, May 31554 (Camden Soc. p.61). 
T Card well Doc. AIIII. i p. 187. 
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the fruits of the earth, and, on the other hand, a ' beating of 
bounds.' In the next year was published a Homily , for the 
dayes of Rogation Weeke,' 1 written, it appears, by Mat. 
Parker, on the text Rom. xi 36 and the thesis' That all good 
things commethfrom God' and the consequent dutyof thanks
giving; divided into three parts, treating of the goodness 
of God respectively in the gifts of creation, the gifts of ' for
tune,' and spiritual gifts and graces; intended apparently for 
use at three' convenient places' or stations during the pro
cession. The Interpretations of the Bishops in 15602 added 
to the rite of 1559 Ps. civand the Litany, by the letter restor
ing the traditional intention and character of the Rogations. 
The later text of the Interpretations (1561 ) 3 prescribed 
Parker's Homily as the stational ' sermon, or homily.' This 
Homily was included in The Seconde Tome of Homelyes of 
1563, with an added fourth part,· expanding the' sentences' 
of 1559 against the violation of landmarks, and entitled' An 
exhortation to be spoken to such Parishes where they vse their 
Perambulations in Rogation weeke, for the ouersight of the 
boundes and limits of their Towne'; which explains that, 
while the primary purpose of the Rogation is prayer and 
thanksgiving for the divi~e bounty, it has also' secondarily' 
the purpose of preserving the knowledge of boundaries, and 
dissuades the hearers from all violation of' meeres and balkes ' 
and other people's rights, from all avarice and encroachment; 
and incidentally gives some interesting information about 
the conditions of the moment. The Advertisements of 1566,6 
repeat the prescriptions of the Interpretations, but enjoin the 
expanded Homily, and forbid' any superstitious ceremonies 
heretofore used.' 

From 1560 down to the beginning of the 18th cent., in the 
Injunctions and Visitation Articles of bishops and archdeacons, 
the observance of the Rogation is treated of. 6 During the 

1 Above, p. c\xxiv. 2 Above, p. c1xxi sq. 3 Ibid. 
• Above, p. c\xxiv. fi Above, p. c1xxii. 
S Sec Frere Visitation Ar/ic/u and Illjunctions iii pp. 160, 164, 177, 208, 

264, 290, 308, 334, 378: Second Report of the Ritual Commission 1868 append. 
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reign of Elizabeth, some of the prelates are as much concerned 
to suppress' superstitious ceremonies,' like banners, surplices, 
lights, hand-bells, staying at crosses, as to enforce the positive 
prescriptions.1 In the 17th cent. this ceases to be the case. 
But meanwhile both rite and ceremony were in fact developed. 
Already in Elizabeth's reign Gospels were read at the stations, 
surplices were used and ' crosses ' were 'made' 2; and this 
was continued in the 17th cent. The Rogations also received , 
their share of puritan criticism: complaint was made that 
not only the' substantial men' of the parish, as directed by the 
Elizabethan Injunction, but women also took part in the 
processions a; the' superstitious ceremonies' provoked com
ment, and even the surface of The Saints Everlasting Rest is 
ruffled by Baxter's reproachful allusion to the popularity of 
'crosses and surplices, processions and 'perambulations, 
reading of a Gospel at a cross way' 4; and in short 'the 
observation of Gangdayes, or rogation weeke, is wholly Popish, 
invented by Hillarius the great Antichrist in the yea re 444.' 6 

Of bishops and archdeacons, on the other hand, though some' 
listened to the puritan complaint and enjoined that only the 
male substantialities should go in procession,6 Jo. King, arch-

E, where some 42 of the sets of Injunctions and Visitation Articles of [561'[730 
deal with the Rogations, the last being those of Ch, Trimnell of Norn;ch in 
1716 i J. W. Legg English Clturch Ltl~ p. 230 also quotes those of Martin 
Benson of Gloucester, 1750. 

1 See most of the references to Dr Frere in the last note i and ' add S~cond 
Report p. 449 (Wm. Chaderton of Lincoln 1604). Banners bad still been used 
locally in the Rogations of 1560 (Machy,;s Diary p. 236). 

2 Strype Parktr II xix (p, (53); Hierurgia anglicana, ed. Staley, i p. 257 
(View of pOPish a{msu p. 14). For Gospels at the Rogation stations see 
York Manua/~ et proc~ssional~, Surtees Soc., pp. 183 sqq.; cp. W. Tyndale 
An Answere vnto sir Thomas Mores Dialo,f[~ 1531, ed. Parker Soc. p. 62. 
'Making crosses,' I imagine, means marking crosses on walls &c. '; cp. Legg 
English Church Lif~ p. 229. 

3 Strype Parker II xix (pp. 152 sq.). 
4 R. Baxter The Saints Evtrlas/;,'g Rut I I I v 4, 1650 , p. 344-
6 Quoted in J o. Canne A ntcessitie of Stparation from tlte Cl,urclt of England, 

jJrooved by the Nonconforlllists Pn'nciplts, 1634, p. Ill. The delicate personal 
reference is to S. Hilarus, successor of S. Leo in the See of Peter (461'468), whose 
contemporary, S. Mamertus of Vienne, instituted the Gallican Rogations. 

8 Frere Visitation Articles iii pp. 169 and note, 264, 378. 
I1 ; 2 P 
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deacon of Nottingham, in 1599, and }o. Bridges, bishop of 
Oxford, in 1604, directed that' parishioners of all sorts, as well 
the elder, as younger sort' should proceed l ; }o. Bancroft, 
bishop of Oxford, in 1632 inquires whether the minister' hath 
worn his surplesse, and read the prayers and Gospell as is 
required' 2; and in 1686 Wm. Lloyd bishop of S. Asaph 
provided his diocese with a very highly-wrought rite for the 
Roga tions. S As to the method of execu tion of the Elizabethan 
rite, the Injunction of 1559 seems clearly to contemplate the 
repeated recitation of the admonition, Ps. ciii, and the' sen
tences,' at certain stations in the course of the procession. 
The Interpretations in their first form are more difficult to 
understand; but perhaps the reasonable interpretation of 
them is, that the Psalms and the Litany are to be sung while 
the procession is in motion, and the Sermon to be made at a 
station. The second form of the Interpretations leaves every
thing vague, and its directions would be satisfied by the recita
tion of the whole rite in church; and the same is the case with 
the Advertisements. In the 17th cent., Mat. Wren in 1636, 
Peter Gunning in 1679, and Wm. Lloyd in 1686, go into 
some detail. Wren directs that' at some convenient places' 
the minister 'admonish the people to give thanks to God ' 
for the produce, , saying the ciii Psalm, and, as time and places 
shall admit, the civ Psalm, and at any special bound repeating 
this or such holy scriptures" Cursed be he that removeth away 
the mark of his neighbour's land," , and' returning at last to 
the church there they say the divine service.' 4 Similarly 
Gunning directs that at the perambulation the minister • ex
hort the people to give thanks,' and' when there appears any 
fear of scarcity' that he ' move them to pray unto God for 
his mercy and favour unto the land,' and then' going into the 
church with them' say • the litany and one part of the Homily 

J Sl!cond Reporl of Ritual Commission pp. 435, 445. 
2 Ibid. p. 529. 
3 Bodleian MS Tanner 30 f. 23, printed in J. W. Legg English Church Life 

pp. 249 sqq. 
4 Card well Doc. Ann. ii p. 202. 
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set forth and appointed for that purpose of the Rogations.' 1 

L1oyd's rite abandons the Elizabethan prescription, and, 
while making a very full provision of Psalms, Lessons and 
Gospels. Canticles and Collects, to be used' at the severall 
standings,' besides directing that the Litany be said • in one of 
the most remarkable Standings,' and' where there is a more 
remarkable bound' that a child be catechised, makes no 
suggestion that anything be sung while the people are in 
motion. 2 In 1661, it was proposed in the first stage of the 
revision to provide a Collect, Epistle and Gospel for the 
Rogation Da~s, in the Book of Common Prayer, and a Collect, 
with S. James v IS-18 for Epistle and S. Luke xi 1-10 for 
Gospel, is entered in the 'Durham Book' and the 'Fair 
Copy' 8; but these were rejected at a later stage and do not 
appear in the' Convocation Book.' 

For further illustration of Rogation observances and some picturesque 
survivals see Hierurgia allg!icana, ed. Staley 1902-3, ii pp. 3 sqq.; E. G. C. 
Atchley 'Some notes on harvest thanksgivings' &c. in Trans. SI. Paul's 
Ecdesi%gica! Soc. v, 1905, pp. 59 sqq.; J. W. Legg English Church Lift 
from the Restoration to the Tractarian Movtmmt 1914, pp. 228 sqq. 

1 Second Report of Ritual Commission p. 649. 
3 J. W. Legg Ent!islt Clturck Life pp. 249 sqq. 
3 The Collect is a new one, of the 1661 type, being largely made up ' of 

passages of Holy Scripture (5. Mt v 45, x; 25, Acts xiv 17, xvii 28, Ps. Ixxi 7) : 
the Epistle and Gospel are adaptations of SaTUrn (5. James v 16-20, S. Luke 
xi 5-13). Among the alterations proposed in 1689 was one for a new Collect 
on Rogation Sunday, with Deut. xxviii 1'9 as Lesson and S. Mat vi 25-34 as 
Gospel. See Pro et er and Frere pp. 212 sq. 

. , ~ 
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Quando vero poruenerit proces8io nnto 
ml\gn"m crueem • • . vertat 88 8l\Oe~do8 ad· 
populum et dicat in lingua materna 81"-

Ye 8chuJleo stote vp aod bidde 
youre bedes to oure lord ihfl crist, & 
to oure lndi seint marie, nud to 8J1e 
the compaine of helleoe, for the stRt 
of holi chirche aud for oure modur 
chirche of Rome, !for oure lord the 
pope for the priarke of ierlm, for the 
card~nals, for the nrchebischop · of 
canturbury, for al archebischoppes and 
bischopes, and nomeliche for the 
bischop of N, for the patl:on of this 
chirche, ad for youre gosthche fadu:, 
and for prestus and clerkes that herm 
serueth or haue i serued, for al men 
and ''''ymmen of religion, and for al 
other men of holi chirche, and for al 
thilke that habbeth stat of holi chirche 
in kepinge, that god for hi~ me~cy 
graunte hem suche grace so hit melD
teyne and kepe that god be therwith 
apaid_ Ye schulleth bidde for the 
holi lond and the holi cros that god 
send hit in to criston men hond we his 
wille is. 
'IT Ye scbulleth bid de also for the pees 
of this lond, and for oure lord the kig 
and for the quene, and for dukes, 
erIes, & barons, & for al thilke that 
babbeth the pees of this lond to kepe, 
that god for his merci send hem gode 
coseil and grace ther aftur to worcke. 
'If Yee schulleth bidde for the meir of 
this toun, and for al the comunite 
and for our pnrches that beoth here or 
elles were i watur or in lond that god 
for his merci graunt hem grace saf to 
goo and saf to come, & spede hem in 
alle here nedes. 
'If Yee 6chulleth bidde for the gode 
mon and the gode \Vif that this day 
brought the loof and the candul, and 
for alle thilk that furst hit bigan and 
lengust halt on. 
~ And for alle wymmen that bethe io 
oure lady byodes that god for his mercy 
80 hem vnb\,nde as hit be best to Iyf 
and to souie and for alle that doth 
trewliche her tythes and her olfringes 
to god and to holichirche, and for alle 
thilke that doth nought that god for 

1547-1548 

The fourme of biddyng of the 
common prayers. 

Fyrst yow shall pray 

for the 
whole congregatyonof the true Chr)'sten 
and catholyke churche of Chryste. 
And specyally for thys churche of 
Englande and Irelande. 

Wheryn, fyrste, I cornmende 
to your deuote prayers 

o"Zurmostesouer
angne lorde the kyng, 

supreme headeyn earthe, 
ymmedyatly onder God, 

of the spiritualtie and temporalty 
of the same churche of England and 
Ireland, IIlat God,/or Itys greate mercy, 
send hym grace so to gouerne and to 
,-ule tll)ls ,·ealme, tltat God be pleasyd, 
worshyf>jJyd, and to tlte prolY" and 
saluacyon 0/ tltys londe. And-for 

quene Katerine dowagier_ 
And also for my lady Mary, and my 
lady Elizabethe the kynges susters. 

S~concily, yow ~hall· - pray for 
my lorde protectors grace; and for [Ihe ] 
lorde ArchbysltopjJe of Cantorbury owr 
metropolyta1le, with all the reste of the 
kynges maiesties counsaill. for all the 
lordes spirituall and lemporall of thys 
real me, and for the c1eargie, 
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Before all Sermons, Lectures, and 

Homilies, the Preachers and Ministers 
shall move the people to joyn with them 
in prayer, in this form, or to this effect 
as briefly as conveniently they may: ' 

Ye shall pray 

for Christs 
holy Catholich Church, tltat is, /01' the 
whole Congregation 0/ Christian people 
dispersed throughout the whole world 
and especially for tlte Churches of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland. 

And herein I require you 
most especially 10 pray /01' the Kings 
most excellent Majesty, our Sovtreign 
Lord JAMES, King of England, Scot
land, France, and Ireland, Defender of 
the faith, and supreme governor in 
tltese his realms, and all other his 
dominions, over all persons, in a.ll 
causes, as well ecclesiastical as temporal: 

ye sha.ll also pray for our 
gracious queen ANNE, the noble 
prince HENRY, and the rest of the 
king and queens royal issue: 

ye shall also pray 

for the minislers of Gods 
"Diy word and sacraments, as well 
archbishops and bishops, as other 
pastors and oura/es. ye sltall also pray 

1688 

Let us pray. ffor the whole race of 
mankind, for all Jews, Turks, Infidells 
& Hrereticks that God would make his 
ways known unto them his Saving 
health unto all nations more especially 
let us pray for Christs holy Catholick 
Church Particularly for that part of it 
to wc" we belong the Church of Eng
land, that God would inspire it con
tinually with the Spirit of truth unity & 
concord y' all they that do confesse his 
holy name may agree in the truth of 
his holy word & live in unity & Godly 
love. 

And that we of this nation may live 
quiet & peaceable lives in all Godliness 
& honesty, Let us pray for the kings 
most excellent majesty, J ames the 
Second by the Grace of God of Eng
land, Scotland, Ifrance & Ireland King 
Defender of the faith & in all Causes 
& over all persons within these his 
majestys realms & Dominions supreme 
moderator & govern our. 

Let us pray likewise ffor his Royall 
consort our gracious Queen Mary 
Catherine Queen Dowager bis Royall 
Highnesse the Prince of Wales their 
Royall highnesses Mary princes se of 
Orange the Princesse Anne of Den
mark & the rest of the Royall family. 

ffor the whole Clergy of these Realms 
by what names or Titles so ever digni
fyd or distinguishd whether they be 
the Most reverend ffathers in God the 
Lords Archbishops the Right Reverend 
the Bishops [particularly Lord 
Bishop of this diocesse or any other 

I 
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hill mercy send hem grace to com to 
amendement. 
'Ir Ye schulleth bidde for alle the &eke 
of this Pariohe here or e11es where, 
and prineipalliche for alIe thilke that 
liggeth i dedly synne Y boulld~ that 
god sed hem suchc helthc n.q hIt bee 
best to Iyf and to soule, and for alle 
tho that beoth in good Iyf that god 
graunt hem gee to hold hem ther inne, 
& thilk that beoth not to turne hem 
to amendement. 
~ Ye schulleth also bidde that god for 
}lis mercy suche widdringes vs sende on 
erthe that the fruyt that is ther inne 
thriue and [that] is fort to don turne 
christen men to help 
'Ir Ye schulleth al so bidde speeialliche 
for al that this ehirehe llelputh with 
eny mall thing " 'her God and seint .N. 
buth the feirur y serued and y wor
schepid. 
'Ir Ye sehul also bidde for youre self 
that god for h' .. merei graunt yow gee 
so youre lif here to lede, hym fort to 
qaeme oure soule to saue and that hit 
mot so be for yow and for us and for 
alle christen people suggeth a Pat' nr 
and Aue maria par eharite. 

Deinde vertat ee so.cerdos &: dicat ietum 
·psnlmum. 

[Ps. b::vi] Deus misereatur. . 
ex vtra'luo },nrte chori more aolito aiue nota 
ex parte ohori principali incipiatur. Finito 
psalmo cum Gloria Patri &: Sieut cl'at 
aequAtur Kyrie eleyson. Christe eley
son. Kyric eleyson. Pater noster. 
Doinde <Ilcat aacerdo8 iu audieutia eed aine 
nota. 
Et ne oos. 

Sed !ihera nos. 
'08tende nobis Domine miserieordia~ 
tuum. 

Et salutnre tuum da nobiA. 
Sllcerdutes tui induantur iustitia. 

Et lIaneti tui exultent. 
Domino snluum fac regom. 

I<~t exaudi nos in die qua inuocaueri
'mus te. 
'Snluum fno seruum tuum. 

DeuR mells spernotem in te. 
Saluum fac poplllum tuum [et benedic 
l,ereditati tue]. 

and the commons of 
the same, besechyng allmyghtie God 
to geue euery of them, yn hys degre, 
grace to vse them selfes yn suche wyse, 
as may be to Goddes glorie, to the 
kynges honor, and 10 the weale of thys 
realme. Also ye shall pray for all lIte 
nobilitie of thys rea/me, for masler 
Mayre of tltys cytie, 'with all hys 
brethern, and Ille commons 0; the sallu. 
Also )'e sltall pray for all them that 
bt!n syckc or deseasyd tif thys paryshe, 
tltat God smd to them hclthe tlie ralher 
for owr prayers. A 1Id for all the 
parysyoners of thys paryshe. Also ye 
sltall pray for all women laboryng of 
dlylde wilh yn thys paryshe, or any 
otht!r, Iltat God send to them fayre 
delyuerauMe to the chylderlls ryghtt 
sluzppe, name, and Cltrystendo1Jte, and 
to the mothers pw')'fycatyon. Also ye 
sltall pray for the peas bothe on londe 
and walt!r, that God graunte loue and 
clterytie amonge all Chrystefl people. 
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for the kings most honorable council 
and for all the nobility and magistrate~ 
of this realm: that all and every of 
these, in their several callings, may 
serve truly and painfully to the glory 
of God, and the edifying and well 
governing of his people, remembering
the accounl that Ihey musl make: al';o 
ye shall pray for the whole commons of 
this reabn, that they 1Ilay live in tlte 
true faith and fear of God, in humble 
obedience to the king, and brotherly 
chan'ty one to allother. 

1688 

dispensers of Gods holy word & Sacra
ments. 

Let us pray .for his majestys most 
Ho~c:>rable Privy Council for the 
nobJ\!ty & magistrates of these Realms 
[PartIcularly for ye right worshipfull 
t~e mayor of this Corporation together 
WIth ye Aldermen & 
y' all .& every of these may serve truly 
& . p~mfully to ye glory of God & ye 
edlfymg '!t- well governing of his people 
remembrmg the great account they 
must one day make 

And y' there may never be wanting 
fit & able men to do God service both 
~n Church & State Let us beg a bless
mg upon. a.lI Schools & nurserys of 
True. reiJglOn & sound . learning 
espeCIally ye two famous Vniversitys 
of this land y' in them & all other 
places dedicated to Gods service Re
ligion & virtue & whatsoever is prais
worthy may ever flourish & abound. 

Pray we likewise for ye whole comons 
of these Realms y' they may live in 
true faith & feare of God in humble 
obedience to ye King & in brotherly 
love & Charity one towards another. 

ffinally Let us beseech Almighty 
God of his infinite goodnesse & mercy 
to comfort & succour all them who in 
this transitory life are in trouble, sorrow, 
need, sicknesse or any other adversity 
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Et rege eOB & extolle illOB veque in 
eteruum. 
Domine fiat pax in virtute tUR. 

Et abundantia in turribu8 tui8. 
Domine exo.udi orationem.meam. 

Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
Dominus vobiscum. 

Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. DEUS qui charitatis dona per 
gratiam sancti Spiritus tuorum cordibus 
fidelium infundis: do. famulis & famu
labus tuis pro quibus tu am depreeamur 
clementiam sal utem mentis & corporis, 
vt te tota virtute diligant. & que tibi 
placita sunt tota dileetione perfi
ciant, & pacem tuam nostris concede 
temporibu8. Per christum dominum 
nostrum. 

Item conuersuB ad populum dlcat lacerdol 
lingua materna .•• . 

'IT Yee schulleth kneling bidde for 
youre fndres 60ulos for oure modre 
soules, for youre brothur soules, for 
sustur soules, for youro god fadur 
soules for godde modur soules and 
lor nllo youre kinnes soules. 
'IT Ye sehul also bidde for silo the 
soules whos bones rostuth in this 
chircho or chirchehey, or in nny 
othur holi plnce, aud for nlIe the 
soules that hnbbeth gifo in h~r Iyf or 
by quotho eny mnnero good to this 
placo w her for godes soruico is the 
felror y do in this holv stode. 
'IT Ye 8chulloth nlso biddo for alle the 
soulew that bon ill pnyll of purglltorie 
thnt god for his morei for youre bell us 
the rathur brigo hom to blisso and to 
relte and for Rllo tho sou les yo hnn 
hed of her god us wher fore yeo beoth 
In (leUe fort biddo Rnd for ullo christen 
lonlel. Pat' lIr & Auo. 

1547-1548 

Thyrdly, yow sha1l pray for all 
them that be departed out of thys 
worlde, yn the faithe of Chryste, 

that they with ws, and we 
withe them, at the day of ludgement, 
may reste boithe body and soule, 
with Abraham, lsaac, and lacob, yn 
the kyngdome of heauen. And 0vollr 
durylie pray for Ihe soules ° my 
fatller alld molller, mid for all Ihe 
sOllles Ihat 111e ben bOllde 10 pray for. 
And of YOllr ehtrylie for the soules ojJ 
~ MaJltr John COlman , \ \'11 Ric"ard K,ujJe 

Bli.,,~,1I1t IIys wyfft. 'l"ondam rul. 
illas/tr Tlromas Bt/e, ""jus eccluie 
Alys hys wyj. Richard ~Van'm_ 

loh" Dyx01I. 
Andfor all eltdslen sowles. Amen. 

r , 
\ 
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FinaZJy, let us praise God for all 
those 'VV'hich are departed out of this 
life in. the faith of Christ, alld pray 
unto God, Ikat we may have grace 

direct our lives after tlteir good 
fxampZ e: tltal, tltis life ended, we 
may be made partakers with them of 
tlte g1orious resurrection in the life 
tVerlas~zng. 

1688 

And least OUT unthankfulnesse for 
mercys Teceived should hinder the 
current of Gods future favours fro 
descending upon us. Let us praise his 
holy name for our Creation Preser
vation & all the Blessings of this life. 
But above all Let us laud & magnify 
Gods great & glorious name for ~ 
Mysterious Jncarnation & Birth, The 

.holy Life and doctrine, The meritorious 
death & Passion The glorious Resur
rection & Ascension & The powerful 
' Intercession of ~ Blessed Jesus for 
~ Mission of the Holy Ghost to 
comfort us. ffor the blessed examples 
of all holy men & women departed 
this life in y" faith and fear of God 
humbly beseeching him to give us 
grace so ~o follow them as they 
followed Xt y~ wc together wth them 
may be made ptakers' of a joyfull 
Resurrection. 

ffinally let us offer up our prayers & 
Praises ID y. name & thro the mediation 
of our Lord and only Saviour Jesus Xt 
always concluding with yt absolute form 
of prayer wcl> he himselfe hath taught 
us. Saying 
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& poste .. vertat le anccr<1os k dio&t pl6lmum 
(Ps. cube) De p\"ofundi~ . . 

auprauicto modo [sine] Glorla Patrl cum 
Kyrie eloysou. Xpe eleyson. Kyrie 
0IeY6011. Pater noster. Et ne nos. 

Sed libera. 
Requiem eternnm don a eis domine. 

Et lux perpetun [lucent eis). 
A porta inferi. 

Erue domine nnimas eorum. 
Credo videre bonn domini. 

Iu terra viuentium. 
Dominus vobiscum. 

Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Ansolue quesumus domine 

animas famulorum tuorum pontificum 
& saeerdotum: & animas famulorum 
famularumque tuarum parentum, par
rochianorum amicorum, benefnctorum 
nostrorum: & animas omnium fidelium 
defunctorum ab omni vinculo delie
torum, vt in resurrection is gloria iu~e~ . 
sanctos electos tuos resuscitati re~ 
spirent. Per. \ 
Requiescant in pace. Amen. 

He preces prediote dicuntllr aupmdioto 
modo omnibus dominiois per annum: siue 
de domini"" .iuo nJiquo festo fit leruitium 
nisi dupJex fucrit et ni.i iu sexta die a 
nl>tiuitatc domini &. in die lancli siluestri ai 
jD aominica euencrit: et ni9i in dominica 
pslmuum. Ita tamen quod in eccleaii. p .. r
rochialibus non ad processionem Bed post 
~nangelium et offertorium aupmdicte modo 
dicuntur .. nte aliquod altare in eccleli .. vel 
in pulpito &d boc constitute: tamen p9Blmus 
De profundis. cum verlu et oratione Ab
Bolue quesumus domine. semppr in ata
tione ante crucem in ecclesia Hupradioto 
modo: nisi in duplicibus festis L&o.] v 
Bupra dbtimus. 
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1604 
always concluding with the Lords 
Prayer. 

1688 
Our father [ •.. ] (or ever and ever. 

Amen. . 



THE ROGATION 

1559. INJUNCTIONS 18, 19 

18 •••• But yet for the reteining of ye perambulation of the Circuites of 
paryshes, they shal ons in the ycre at the time accustomed with the curate and 
the substancial me of the parish, walke about their paryshes as they were 
accustomed, & at their returne to the church make their comon praiers. 

19. Prouyded that the curate in their sayd common pcrambulatyons vsed 
heretofore in the daies of rogations at certen conuenicnt places shall admonyshe 
the people to gyue thanckes to god in the beholdynge of gods benefittes for 
thencrease and aboundaunce of his fruites vpon the face of therth, wyth the 
sayenge the .103. Psalme BCI1Cdic anima mea .&c. or such Iyke, at whych time 
also the same minister shall Inculke these or such Sentences. Cursed be he 
wlticke translatetlt the bOll1ldes a"d dol/es of hys neigllboure, or such other order 
of prayers as shalbe hereafter appoynted. 

INTERPRETATIONS OF THE BISHOPS 

1560 
That in the 

procession they singe or say 
the two psalms beginnin~ 

Benedic anima mea dno, with y 
letanye and suffrages there to with some 
sennond, or an homilie of thankes
givinge to God, and moving to tem
perancie in their drinkings. 

1561 

Item that in the Rogation daies of 
procession they singe or saye in 
englishe the ij psalmes begynnyng 
Benedic aia mea dlio etc. with the 
letanye and suffrage tberto, with 

an homilie of thanks
gevinge to god, alredye devised and 
devided into thre parts. 

1566. THE ADVERTISEMENTS 

Item, that in the Rogation daies of procession, they singe or saye in Englisbe 
the twoo Psalmes beginnynge, Benedic anima mea, &>c. with the Letanye and 
suffrages there vnto, with one Homelye of thankesgeuinge to God, alreadye 
deuised and diuided into foure partes, without addition of anye superstitiouse 
ceremonyes heretofore vsed. 
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Act. See Statute. .. 
Advertisements, The, clXXll, 1046, IOS8. 
Aelfric, Canons o~ 38, 1040. . 
Agenda, xi, xv, xxx, I~; o~ .. Bnx~n, 

\x\.i 940; Cologne, CXUl, CXVIII, CXX1V; 

Magdeburg, .xxxi; .~1ainz, ~~; 
Meissen, ClOClV; Munster, CXVUl; 

Naumburg, cxiii, cxxiv; Schwerin, 
cxiii, cxviii, cxxlV; Skara, c.xviii; 
Strassburg, 1039. See also R'/flale. 

Agllus Dei, The German, xxxii~ L'CVii, 
702• 

A1cuin, Vlll, xiv. 
Ambrosian Rite, xviii, exxiii. 
Ambrosiaster, 700. 
Anr..uer of the Bishops 10 lite Excep

tions of tlte Ministers, exciv, ccxix sq. 
'Ante-communion service,' the, xxxix 

sq., xlii, xlv, cxii, cxliv, cIxi. 
Antididagma Col01liense, xlviii sq., 

lxxix, cvi sq., cx, 6<)0, 692, 694-
Anuphonarifls, vii sq., xxx, Iviii. 
Apostolic Constitutions, xxi. 
Articles, Forty-two, lvi, Ixxxv; Ten, 

liii sq., lxxxv, 1026; Tltirtun, lvi, 
\xxxV; Thirty-1Iine, lvi, lxxxv. 

Ash Wednesday, xcv sq., <:xxi.x, 290, 
886 sqq.· 

Augustine of Canterbury, S., vi, xiii. 
Augustine of Hippo,S., cbc, 42, 800, 

802, 846, 1021. 
Avitus of Vienne, 5., c1ix, 130. 
Authorised Version, elxxxiv sq. 

Bancroft, Rich., c\xxix, c\xxxii. 
Baptism, ceremonies of, xxxi, xlvi, lvi, 

cxiii sqq., cxlii~ eliv; Gospel at, xl, 
xlvii, lxxix, lxxxi, cxiii sqq. ; in faCie 
ecclesiae, xxviii, xlvi, cxii sq., 724. 

Baptism, Order of Private : English, 
lxxxi, cxix sq., c!xxx; Lutheran, xl 
sqq., xlvii, lxxxi, cxx; Sarum, lxxxi, 
cxix_ 

Baptism, Order of Public: Ebglish, 
exii sqq., cxliii sq., cliv, cIxii sq.; of 
German Agendae, xxxi, xli, exiii 
sqq.; Luther's, xxx sq., xxxix, xl, 
xlvii, cxiii sqq., 726; Lutheran, xxxix
xl~ xlii~ xlvi sq., exii sqq., 724-
736, 744 ; Osiander's, xxxi, xxxix; 
Roman, cxiv sqq.; Sarum, cxiii sqq. ; 
English, Latin, and Lutheran com
pared, cxi v sq q. 

Baptism of Adults, Order of: (Xcvi, 
ecxx. 

Basi~ S., ex, 7# See Liturgy. 
Baxter, Rich., exeiv sq., eex sq., 1042 

sq., 1047. 
Bede-rol~ 1023, 1025, 1027. 
Benedictine Breviary, xiii; Miss~ 

xii. 
Benediction: of the Font, cxix; Bucer 

and the, exliii; English, exi.x sq., 
cxliii, cliv, eevi, ccxx; Lutheran re
jection of the, cxi."(; Mozarabic, cxx, 
738, 740; Roman, cxx; Sarurn, cxx, 
738, 740 : of things, lxxxiii, cxliii. 
See Bread, Holy; Water, Holy. 

Benedictional of Arcltbishop R06erl, 
,,:v. 

Benedictionals, xiv sq. 
Bemard, S., xcv, 940, 1021. 
Bible, the Great, I sq., L"oo,,;, xcvi sq., 

900; inRuence o~ on the Book of 
Common Prayer, I)(."ix; Psalter of, 
Ixxxi sq., eli, ccv, ccxxi sq. 

Bible, Versions of the, xxx"i sq., xli.x, 
I sq., clxxiv ·sqq., c\xxxiii sqq. 

Bidding of the Bedes, xxxiii, Lxii~ lxxvi, 
civ, cL"Ii; origin and development 
of the, 10~1 sqq. ; English, 1024 sq., 
1026sqq. ; French, 1023, 1040; Ger
man, 1023 sq., 1039 sq. ; Lutheran, 
1025, 1040 sq. ; Swiss, 1025, 1041. 

Bingham, Jos., 718, 754. 
Bishops' Bible, cL xxvi. 

1050 
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Bisse, Tho., Tlte Beauty of Holiness 
in Ine Common-Prayer, 192• 

Blessing after Mass, C)";. 

Bonner, Edm., Ixix, 948; his attitude 
to the book of 1549, cxliv; his In
junctions, 1026 sq., 1036, 1043. 

Book Annexed, The, cxcviii sqq. 
Book of Common Ortur, Tlu, c1xxxvi, 

c1xxxix, 104 I sq. 
Book of Common Prayer, Tlte: of 

1549, compilation and publication, 
ixx-viii sq. ; sources, Ixxix sq. ; char
acteristics, Ixxxi sqq. ; title-page of, 
!xxxii; notes on, lxxxiv sqq. ; recep
tion of, cxlii sqq.; Bucer on, cxlii 
sqq.; Dryander on, cxlii; Gardiner 
on, cxliv sqq.; Hooper on, cxlvi; 
Somerset on, cxlii; influence on Scot
tish Book, c1xxxvii, on last revision, 
ccvii: of 1 552, occasion of, cxlix; 
production, cl; character, c1i sqq. ; 
influences affecting, c1v sqq.; notes 
on, c1viii sqq. : of 1559, changes 
made in, c1xix sq.; text, c1xx: of 
1604, changes and additions made 
in, clxxx sq. ; Jacobean and Caroline 
text of, c1xxxi sq.: suppression of, 
clxxxix; suggestions for amendment 
of, cxci sq.; preparations for revision 
of, cxciii sqq.; first stage of revision, 
cxcvi sq. ; second stage of revision, 
cxcvii sq_; of 1662, cciii sq.; charac
ter, cciv sqq.; origin of chang~s, 
ccvii sqq.; influence of individuals 
upon, ccix sqq.; notes on, ccxi 
sqq. See Scotland. . 

Booke of Common praier nOled, Ixxxiv. 
Booke of Common Prayer. , . for the 

use of /1/£ Church of Scolland, c1xxxvi 
sqq., cxcvi, ccvii sq., 148, 388. 

Booke of lite forme of common prayers, 
A, 1041 sqq. 

Brandenburg. See Kirchmordnung, 
Visitations. 

Bramhall, John, cxxx, ccxxiv. 
Bread, Holy, liv, Ixx, cxii, 1044, 

1050 • 
Bread of the Eucharist, lxxii, civ sq., 

cxliii, clii, c1xii, c1xxi. 
Dremen. See Kirchenordnung. 

Breviariuln,xi,xiii, xxviii, xxx : develop
ment of, xv sq., xxiv sq. ; Carafa's 
revision of, xxv sq.; Cranmer's ex
perimental revision of, lxx-vi sq., 46, 
48, 50; Ferreri's projected, xxiii sq. ; 
of Hereford, xvi, xcv; Mozarabic, 
xx; of Pius V, xxv, xxvii sq., ccxiii, 50; 
of Quiiiones, xxvi sqq., c1vii, 4, 34-38, 
50; of Sarum, xvi, Ivii sq., 4, 6, 52-64, 
132-148, 156-164, 168-172,24°,368, 
438,552,556,624, 710 sq., 848, 858, 
860, 8~6; of York, xvi. See Porli
foriu11l, Por/uis. 

Brixi1u11Sis, Agmda dioct.ris, lxvi, 940, 
Brunswick. See Kircnenordntt1lg. 
Bucer, Martin: at Strassburg, cxlvi; 

his ritual, cxlvi sq.; at Cologne, 
xlv sq.; in England, cxxxii; his 
Censura, cxxix, cxlii, ch 'Xiii ; his criti
cisms summarised, cxliii sq.; their 
effect, c1v sq. ; his De 01'dinatz'one 
legi/i11lo, cxxxii sq.; its effect on 
the English rite, cxxxiv-cxli, clxxiii, 
932, 950 -954, 960, 968-974, 978-988, 
992, 994, 1002, 1008-1012. 

Burial of the Dead, Order of: English, 
cxxvii sq., c1iv, c1xiv, cxcv, ccv sq., 
ccviii, ccx, ccxxi sq. ; Lutheran, 
xxxix sq., xliii sq., xlviii, cxxvii sq., 
858, 868; Sarum, cxxvi sqq., 848 sqq. 

Bumet, Gilb., cciii, ccx, ccxii, 720. 
Byzantine Rite, The, xx sqq.; diffusion 

of, xxi sq. ; books of, xxii sq.; influ
ence on the English Litany, Ixv sq., 
lxviii, 178; influence on the Book of 
Common Prayer, Ixxix, 690, 692, 694-

Calenberg. See Kircltenordmtng. 
Calvin,John: his Geneva ritual, cxlviii, 

c1xxxvi, 1025, 1039, 1041 sq.; his 
Strassburg ritual, cxlvi sq., 1025, 1039; 
his morning-service, cxlviii; its on
gin, c1vii sq., 104 J sq. 

Canon of the Mass: English, cvi sqq., 
clii sq. ; Luther and the, xxxi; Sarurn, 
c, 688 sqq. 

Canons, of Aelfric, 38, 1040; of Col
ogne, xxviii, cxii, cxxii, c1xii; of 
Edgar, 1040 ; of Mainz, xxx, J040; 
of Rheims, J040 • 
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( 1604- See Conslitutioms, Canons 0 . 
Consti/u (t.ons:. 

Canfaloril~?lI, VII sq. . . 
Canterbury. Sec Ordmatlon. 
C nutc L~wS of, 1040. 

Ca 'a' GiOv. Pictro (Paul IV): his ara" , . 
revision of the Br~~\ary, ,,:,V. 

Cartwrigh t. Tho., CXII, c1xxxl. 
Cassel. see Kirclll!1lordnung. 
Catechism : use of the word, xxxv; 

before Confirmation, xli, xliii, xlvii, 
cxxi' Calvin's, xxxvi, cbocvii sq. ; 
Cra~mers (1548), cvii, cxxii; Colet's, 
xxxv; English, cxxi sq., clxxvii sq. ; 
J. Jonas's , cvi~ cxxii ; Luther's, xxxv 
sq. ; N owell's, c!xxvii s9-:' clxxx sq., 
786 sqq. ; N iimberg, C\'I; Poynet's, 
c1vi c!xxvii; Roman, xxxvi. 

Cathe'rine Parr, Queen, clxvii, 1035, 
1043· 

Censura Martini Buceri. See 
Bucer. 

Ceremonies, how regarded in the 16th 
cent., Ix:xxiv sq.; the minor, xxxix, 
xlv, liv sq., lxx, lxxxiii. 

Ceremonies to be used in the Church 
(' Rationale '), Iv sq., Ixxxiv sq., 710, 
728, 740 , 742, 744· 

Chalice, xnixture of the, lxxiii, cv, clxi, 
662. 

Charles I. c!xxxvi sq. 
Charles the Great, vii sq., 1022. 
Charles I I, cxciii, cxcviii sq., cciii. 
Chrysostom, S. John, ccxvi, 1021; • A 

Prayer of Chrysostome,' lxviii, ISO, 
166, 188. See Liturgy. 

Circumcision of our Lord, Character 
of the commemoration of, xcv. 

Clement VII, xxiv sq. 
Clerk's Book of I549, Tlte,lxxxii. 
Clovesho. See Synod. 
ColleclarZ-us, x. 
Cologne. See Agenda, Antididagllla, 

Canons, Hermann von Wied, 
Synod. 

Comes, vii. 
Commandments. See Decalogue. 
'Common prayer,' xxxiii, lxxxii, lxxxiv, 

cxxxiii, 1021, 1026. 
• Communio,' xxxi, xliv, cH sq., cxi. 

Communion: form of administration 
of: English, lxxv, cxlv, c1iii, c1xii, 
clxviii sq., ccxix; Laski's, c1xii; Luth
eran, Ixxv; Sarum, lxxii, Ixxv ; Scot· 
tish, c!xxxviii : in both kinds, Ixxi. 

Communion, Order of See Order. 
Confirmation: English, cxx sqq.; 

Lutheran, xli, xliii, xlvii, cxxi, 796; 
Roman, cxxii; Sarurn, cxxii, 792 
sqq. See Catechism. 

Consecration: of Bishops, cxxxi, cxxxiv 
sqq., cxxxix sqq., 998 sqq.: of the 
Eucharist, xxx~ xxxiii, xliii sq., xlvii, 
cvi sqq., cxliii, clii~ clx4 cxcv, 692. 
See Benediction. 

Constantinople, Rite of, xx sqq. 
See Byzantine Rite. 

Consuetudinarium, xvii. 
Cons#tutiones sive canoms ecclesiastici 

(1604), clxxxii. 
Constitutions and Canons Ecclesias. 

tical (1604), clxxxii sq., 638, 930, 
956, 1028 sqq., 1037. 

Convocation Book, The, cxcviii, cxcix 
sqq., ccxiv, ccxvi sq., ccxx·ccxxiv. 

Coronation of King Charles lite First, 
The lIIanmr of the, cxcii, 988. 

Cosin, J 0., cxcvii, cciii, cex, ccxii, ccxix; 
his Collection of private Devotions, 
clxxxv sq., cex, 190, 988; his Par
ticulars 10 be considered, cxci, cxcvi, 
ccx, ccxix. 

Councils. See Synods. 
Coverdale, Myles: his GoosllyPsalmes, 

lxxxiii, cxxviii, clvii; his translation 
of the Bible, I, c!xxvii; his part in 
the Great Bible, I sq.; his trans
lation of the Canon of the Mass, 
lxx. 

Cranrner, Tho.: li~ lviii, cbe; andBucer, 
cxxxii; and the Declaration on 
Kneeling, cli; and the English Bible, 
I sq. ; his Homilies, Ixix; and the 
Litany, lix, b.; sq., Ixv.lxx, clxvii n. ; 
and the Order of Communion, Ixxii : 
his Answ~r to Gardiner, cxlv; his 
Caleclzismus, cvii, cxxii; his Defellce, 
cxliv; his experiments in reforma
tion. of the Breviary, !xxvi sqq., 
lxxxiv, lXXXvi, xcii, xcvii, 46-50; his 
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inability to write verse, lxi, Ixxxiii; 
his Visitation Articles, c1xxi. 

Creeds, liv: Apostles', at Baptism, 
cxvi sq., cxviii, c1iv,732,736; in Cate
chism, etc., xxxv sq., li, liii sqq., 780 ; 
in Divine Service, lxxxvi, boo.:viii sq., 
xc sq., xcii, 144, 162; in the Prone, 
dvii sq., 1038 sqq. ; in service of the 
Reformed, cxlviii, 1042; at Visita
tion of the Sick, cx.'-"V, 826; required 
to be taught, lO.. .... "V, c1viii, 1038, 1040 
sq.; English version of, clx, 780; 
Luther's metrical version of, xxxii 

. sq.: 'Nicene,' in the Mass, xxxi, 
xx.xiii, xlvii, 1=; English version of, 

. civ, clii, cLxi. See Qu~cunque vult. 

Decalogue: in Catechism, etc., xxxv 
sq., li, liii sqq., cxxii; in the Prone, 
clvii sq., 1038 sqq.; in service of the 
Reformed, cxlviii, 1042; required to 
be taught, c1vii sq., [038; Cover
dale's metrical version o~ c1vii; 
English version of, 782; Luther's 
metrical version of, c1vii. 

Declaration of Bntla, cxciii. 
Declaratiolz concerning ecclest'ash'cal 

affairs, cxcii sq. 
Declamtion on kneeling, The : its 

origin, cl sq.; its position in the 
Book of 1552,c1i; its omission in 1559, 
cL",,; its restoration asked for at the 
Savoy, ccviii; its restoration in 1662, 
cci sq., ccviii; change in the text .. 
ccxx, 720. 

Decrclum. See Gratian. 
Derby, The Red Book of, xv. 
Dillingham, Wm., cciii. 
Directory, A, c1xxxix sq., ccxxiii, 1042 sq. 
Divine Service, \xxxii, lxxxiv, cxii, ccxx, 

34; Cranmer's experimental, oo.."Vi 
sq., I ,,-xxvi sqq.; Eastern, xxii sq.; 
English, lxxxii, Ixxxvii sqq., xcii sq., 
clii, c1viii sqq., dxxx, ccxiii sq., ; 
Luther's, xxxii sq., xl; Lutheran, xl, 
xliii, Ixxxvii sqq.; Monastic, xiii; 
Mozarabic, xix sq.; Quinones's, xxvi 
sqq., Ixxxvi sqq.; Roman, vii, X, xiv; 
Sarum, Ixxxvi sqq., xcii, 132 sqq. 
See Breviarium. 

Durham Book, The, cxcvi-cxcviii, ccxir 
ccxiv-cc"vii, ccxix-ccxxiv. 

. Easter Even, Change in character of 
celebration of, xcvi. 

Egyptian Rite, The, xxi. 
Elizabeth, Act of Uniformity of, clxviii ; 

Book of Common Prayer in reign 
of, dxix sq. ; Litany in the reign of, 
dxvi sq. ; ritual situation at begin
ning of reign of, dxvi. 

Enchein'dion of Cologne, xxix, xxxvi, 
lvi, Ixxix, cvi, · cx sq., cxiii, cxix, 
cxxiii sq., cxxxix, 728, 734. 778. 

English, Liturgical use of, lviii sq., 
Ixix sq., Ixxxii. 

Erasmus, I, cvi, cxxi, cxli, clxxiv_ 
Evallgelium, vii, xi. 
Exceptions against tlte Book of Com

mon Prayer, cxciv, cci, ccxi, ccxvi 
sq., ccxix sqq. ; inftuence on the 
book of 1661, cxcv sq., ccviii sq_ 

Exeter. See Liber pontijicalis, Ordina
tion, Synod. 

Exltorlalion 10 prayer, An, lix sq., 786_ 

Fair Copy, Sancroft's, cxcvii, cxcix sq., 
ccxv, ccxviii, CCx.x-ccxxiv. 

Farel, Guil. : his La maniere et /asso", 
cxlvii, 1041 sq. ; his morning service, 
cxlviii, . 1042; its origin, c1vii sq., 
1041 sq_· 

Fasts, ccxii. 
Feasts. See Holidays. 
Ferreri, Zaccaria, Hymn" novt' ecdest'

astid, xxiii sq. 
Festyuall, TIte, 1025,· 1032sqq., 1040, 

1044 sq. 
Florus of Lyons, Expositio missae, lxxv, 

130 • 

Font, Benediction of the. See Bene
diction. 

Fonn ojCommonPraye,.. logelnerwil/t 
an orderofjasling(1625), ccxiv, 192. 

Fonne des pn'ercs et chantz ecc/esias
tiques, La, cxlviii, 104 I sqq. 

Forme of pray!!,- neceSSary 10 bee vsed 
in Ihese dangerous times 0/ warre 
(1628), 192 • 
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Hamburg. See Kircltenordnung. 
Hammond, Hen., c1xxxix, ccxvi, 1029. 
Hampton Court Conference, clxxix.. 
Hanover. See Kirclzenordllung. 
Hermann von Wied: his Council 

Form of service for Jan. 30, cxcvi, 
cc xxv ; May 29, cxcv sq., ccxxv ; 
Nov. 5, ccxxv. 

Fraction, The, lxxiv, cxi, ccxix. 
Franciscans, Breviary of the, xxiv; 

Missal of the, xiii. 
Franckford, A Brieff discours o.ff tIle 

troubles begollne at, c1xv, 1041. 
Frankfort. See Kirclzenordnung. 
Frankland, Roman rite in, v, vii sqq. 
Freising. See Ritltale. 

Gallican Rite, The, v, ix sq., xiii sqq., 
xviii sqq. 

Gardiner, Stephen : his attitude to the 
Book of 1549, cxliv ; his Explication 
and Assertion, cxlv sq. ; its effect, 
c1vi ; his Bidding-prayer, 1036. 

Gaul, Influence of Roman rite in, v. 
Gegcnbcrichtung, Christliche vnd katho

lische. See A ntididagma. 
Gelasianum, Sacramentarium. See 

Sacral1lentariul1l. 
Gelasius I, S., ix. 
Gemeiner bericht tier visilaloren, xl 

sq., 796. 
'General prayer,' c1xii. 
Geneva. See Calvin, Farel. 
'Geneva Bible,' c1xxiv sqq., c1xxxiii sq. 
Geneva, Ritual of, xlix, cxlviii, 1041 

sqq. ; r itual of English congregation 
at, c1xx.xvi. 

Gesang- und Gebelsbucn fur die DiOcese 
Trier, 1024. 

Gloria Fa/ri, English rendering of, 
Ixvii. 

Gottingen. See Kirchcnordnung. 
Golden Litany, Ixvi. 
Graduale, vii, x sq. 
Gratian Decretum, cxxi, 38, 716, 776, 

778. 
Gregorianulll, Sacramenlan·um. See 

Sacramentarium. 
Gregory the Great,S., viii sq., xiii, 

cxxxv, c1xiii, ccxvi, 556. 
Gropper, J ohann, xxviii, xxx, xlv. 
Gunning, Peter, ccx, ccx.xiv, 720. 

Hadrian I, viii sq., xiv. 
Hall. See Kirchcnordnung. 

11. : 

•••• t 

XXVI1\ sq. ; hiS reformation, xlv ; his 
failure, xlviii; Einfalligs bedellckm, 
xlv sqq., xlviii, lxxv, Ixxx, xcvi sq., 
cv, cxv sqq., cxxiv, 662, 694, 691t. 
700, 726,730, 732,800,806 ; Simplex 
ac pia deliberatio, Ixx, !xxii sqq., 
lxxx, xcii, xcvi, cv sq., ex sq. , cxii~ 
cxv-cxxiii, cxxv, cxxvii sq., c1vi, c1viii, 
c1x, c1xi, clxiv, 696, 698, 724, 726, 
728, 732,734, 736, 744,776, 796,. 814, 
816, 824, 828, 846, 858, 868; S imple 
and Religious consultation, !xx, Ixxx, 
cxviii, cxxiii. 

Heylin, Peter, 1029, 1037. 
Hilsey. Jo. See Primer. 
Holidays: Lists of, xxxix, XCIII sq., 

cxliii, c1viii, ccxii ; observance of, 
modified, lvii. 

Homilian'us, vii. 
Homilies, The, Ixviii sq., c1xxiii sq., 

778, 822, 824, 1046. 
Honorius of Autun, cv, 1023, I038~ 
Hooper, John, cxlvi, cl, c1xv. 
Horae bealae M ariae virginis, xi, xvi ; 

of Sarum, xvi, ccxiii, 662 ; of York, 
xvi. 

·OpaL rij~ dn",ap(Ji"oll Map{as, lii~ xciii. 
Horariu11t, xi. 
Horologion, xxii, 700. 
Horlulus am'1Ilae, xi. 
Humanism and the Latin rite, xxiii sq. 
Hymllan'u1Il, x sq. , .. 
Hymns, Metrical : ID the L~~Ul ntes, 

Ixxxvi sqq,; English, IXXXII.I,; Luth
eran collections of, XXXII. See 
Coverdale, Ferreri, Luther. 

Injunctions, of Hen~ ~III, c.l.vii, 1040 ; 
of Edward VI, lxii, IXIx, ciVil, c1xxsq., 
638, 1040 ; of Mary, c1xv, .. ~04S ; ,of 
Elizabeth, c1xx sq., c1XXIII, CCXIV, 
664, 1027 sq., 1040, 1043, 1045 sq" 
1048, 10 58. . 

Institution, Form of the recital of, 
cvii sqq. 

2Q 
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Institulio" of a cltristen man, xxxvi, 
liv sq., lix, civ, 782, 1026. 

Instruclio1i filr die Visilalorm 
(Ernestine-Saxony), xx.'<Viii. 

Instructions at the administration of 
the Sacraments, x~"Viii sq., lxxx. 

IntujJretations and furtlter ctmsitiera-
lions, clx.xi sq., 1046, 1048, 1058. 

.Introits of 1549, xciv sq. 
I nvocation of saints, lxv, lx.xxiii. 
Ireland, Roman rite in, v sq.; Sarum 

use in, xvii sq. 

J ames I, clxxix sq., clxxxiii. 
J erome, 5 ., xcvii, CXlOl."V, 624-
Jud, Leo, xlix, 1025. 
J ustin Martyr,S., bo:xi, civ, 760, 1020 

sq. 

Kalendar: Sarum, 78 sqq.; of. 1549, 
xciii sq.; of 1552, clviii; of 1561, 
clxxii sq.; of 1661, ccxii sq. 

Kalltolisches Gesang- find Andachts
ouch • •• im Oisl1l11l Rottenourg, 
1024. 

King, Prayer for: origin of, cbevii sq. 
Kirchcnordnung, x.xxvii sq., xciv, civ, 

cxix, c..'OCV, cxxvii, clvii sq. ; of BraD
denburg, xli, xliii sq., xlviii, lxxx, xciv, 
xcvi sq., xcix sqq., cv, cviii, cxi, cxix, 
cxxi sq., cxxiv sqq., cxxvii, cxxxix, 
790, 842 ; Brandenburg-Niimberg, 
xxxviii, xliii, xliv, xlvi sq., xlviii, Ixxiv 
sq., lxxx, xcvi sq., cvii, cbe, cxi, cxxiv, 
cxxvii; Bremen, clvii, 1041 ; Bruns
wick, xliii, bcvii, cxii, 702,; 1025, 1041 ; 
Calenberg and Gottingen, xliii, 
xlviii, Ixxx, lxxxv sqq., xcvi, cxxvii, 
clvii, 714, 1041; Cassel, xlvi sq., 
xlviii, lxxiv, cvi, cxxxix, 1025; 
Cologne, xlv, xlviii: see Hermann 
von Wied; Frankfort, c1vii; Hall, 
1025, xlvi, xlviii, xcvii, cxii; Ham
burg, 1025, 1041; Hanover, Ixxxv; 
Nordheim, clvii, 1025; Nordling, 
1025; Palatinate, 1041 sq.; Pfalz
Neuburg, xliv, xlviii, Ixxx, xcvii, xcix 
sqq., 714; Pomerania, clvii, 1025, 
1041 ; Prussia, lxxv, xcvii, exii, clvii, 
1025, 1041; Saxony (A1bertine), 

xxxix, xliii, xh'i, xlviii, lxvii, lxxx, 
xcvii, cv, exiii, cxviii-cxx, 748, 750, 
760, 1041 ; \Valdeck, clxii; Wittem
berg, lxvii, 1025; ZUrich, 1025: in
fluence on Book of Common Prayer, 
lx:'(x sq. 

Knox, Jo., cl, c1xxxvi, c1xxxix, 10 4 1• 

Laski (a Lasco), John, cxlvii; in Lon
don, cxlvii; his Forma ac ratio ..• 
ilfillislcnJ~ cxlvii sq.; its possible 
influence on the Book of 1552, clvi 
sqq., c1ix sq.; his morning service, 
cxlviii; its origin, c1vii sq. 

Leclionarills, vii, xi. 
Leo the Great,S., ix. 
Leo X, xxiii. 
Leofric, Missal of, xv, 1023. 
Lco1Zianu1ll, Sacramcnlan·ullt. 

See Sacramn,lan"um. 
Leltant!)' :111 Gott, Ab" I xvi. 
Libcr /cstilla/is, 1025, 1040. 

See Fcslyuall. 
Liberlegllm ccc/csiasHcarum, 1040. 

Liber ordi1Zu1II, xix. 
Liber pOtllijicalis, ix. 
Li/Jer P011lijicalis of Edmunti Lacey, 

bis/lop if Exeter, cxii, cxli, 710, 1014· 
Liber jJrecll1Jl pllolicaru1Jl, ccxii. 
Lioer sacramclltoYUlIl, vii, xx. 

See Sacramelllarium. 
Litany: English (1544), lviii ~qq., 

xciii; bibliography, Ix sq.; substi
tuted for Procusiollalc, lxii; to be 
used without perambulation, lxii, 
!xix; structure, Ixiv; sources, Ixv 
sqq.; notes on, Ixv sqq.; (1549), 
Ixxix, xciii ; in reign of Mary, c1xv 
sq. ; in reign of Elizabeth, c1xvi sq., 
ccxiv sq., 150; in reign of J ames I, 
c1xxxi, ccxiv; in 1661, ccxv : Luthers, 
xxxiii sq., xl, xlii, xliv sq., lii, Ixv sqq., 
174 sqq., 936, 938, 1025 : Roman, 
Ixv sqq., cxxxi sq., cxxxvii, exI, 180, 
940 : Sarum, Ixiii sqq., 174 sqq. : 
York, lxv, 174 : Litany at Corona
tions, c1xvii, 176; at Drdinations, 
cxxxi sq., cxxxiv, cxxxvi sq., cxI, 934 
sqq., 978, 1006; at Rogations, Ixiii 
sq., 1046, 1048 sq., 1058. 
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'0, of S. Basil, )eXi. lxvi, cix, 690, 
694, 698; of S. Cluysostom, )eXi, 

i, lxvi, cix, elxi; of S. James, xxii, 
" cxc, 692, 700. 

Media vi/a, xxxii, xxxix sq., xliii sq., 
xlviii, cxxvii sq., 858. 

Memorandum of 1641, The, c1xxxviii 
sq., cxcv, ccviii sq. 

See Bread. 
5 Prayer, The. See Pater noster. 

fter, Martin: his ritual reforms, 
«.x sqq., xxxvii sqq. ; attitude towards 

4formity, xxxvii; Catechisms, xxxv 
.; Dcltdsclll! muse, xxxii sq., xxxvi 

sq., xxxix, xl, xlvii, 1025, 1039 sq. ; 
Encluiridion . .. precationum, xxxv, 

lv, civ; Fonllula missae, xxxi, 
xxxvii, xxxix, civ sq.; Formula or
dinandoru11Z ministrorum, xxxiv; 
Hymns, xxxii, xliii, xlviii. elvii; Litany, 
xxxiii sq., xl, xlii, xliv, xlv, lii, 174-182, 
936, 938; Tauj[ buchlin, xxx sq., 
xxxix sq., xlvii, 726, 734; translation 
of the Bible, "-xxvi sq., xlix-li, clxxv, 
clxxxv; Traubiichlein, xxxiv, xxxix, 
xl, xlvii sq., cxxiv, 802; Vonordenung 
gottis diensts, xxx. 

Lyndwood, Wm., Pr07Jina'ale, xii, dv, 
74°,798. . 

Merbecke, John, lxxxiv. 
Milan, Influence of Roman rite in, v. 

See Ambrosian Rite. 
Millenary Petition, The, clxxix. 
Missale, viii; plenum, xi sqq., xv, 

xxviii, xxx, Iviii; Gallicanum vetus, 
cxix; of Hereford, xvi: of Leofric, 
xv, 1023; M07.arabic, xx, 738. 740; 
of Robert of Jumi~ges, xv; Roma· 
num, lxxxv, civ, ccxvi, 50, 588; of 
Sarum, xvi, lxxvi, 4, 6, 56.62, 70 , 74, 
78·122, 182, 200-712, 844, 866, 874, 
876, 878, 886, 894-900, 978; of 
Westminster, lxxv, cbcviii, 176, 244; 
of York, xvi. 

Missa sicca, lxxxi, cxii. 
Morley, Geo., cxcvi sq., cdii, cc,,-
Mozarabic Rite. The, xix sq., xliv, 

cviii sq., cXC; books of, xix sq. ; 
edited for Ximenes, xx; influence on 
the Book of Common Prayer, \xxix, 
738,740. 

Music in ritual books, lxxxiv. 
·Mainz. See Agenda, Instructions, 

Ordination, Rituale, Synod. 
Manttale, xi sq., xv; of Sarum, xvi, 4t 

6u 174, 648, 726-748, 760, 778, 792-
812, 818-836, 840, 846, 858, 862-866, 
872-876, 880-884; of York, xvi, 174. 
802, 804. See Agenda, Rituale. 

Marriage. See Matrimony. 
Mary, ritual situation at the beginning 

of the reign of, elxv; the Litany 
in the reign of, clxv sq. 

Mass: English, xcvii sqq., elii sqq., 
clxi sq. ; Latin, xcviii sqq. ; Lutheran, 
xxxi, xxxii sq., xxxix-xliv, xlvii, xcviii 
sqq. 

Matrimony, Solemnization of : English, 
cxxii sqq., eliv ; in German Ritualia, 
xxxiv, lxxxi, cxxiii sq.; Luthers, 
xxxiv; Lutheran, xxxix sq., xlii, xliv, 
xlvii, lxxxi, ccxxiii; Roman, X, xii, 
cxxii ; Sarum, cxxii, cxxiv, 648, 800 
sqq. 

Matrimony, TIll! Order of, cxxiii . 

Necessary doctrine and erudition for 
any christen titan, xxxvi, lv, 650, 
652,684,686,692,698,718,726,742, 
778,782,784, Soo, 802, 812, 1026. 

Neuburg. See Pfalz-Neuburg. 
Nordheim. See Kirckenordnung. 
Nordling. See Kirckenordn1lng. 
Norman Conquest, Liturgical effect of, 

xv sq. 
Nowell, Alex. : his Catechisms, c1xxvii 

sq., elxxx, 786-790. 

Offering days, lvii, cv, ccxvii sq., 662. 
Offertorium xli, c sq., cv, 662. 
Offertory, The: its nature, and develop-

ment, civ sq. ; English, cv, clii, clxi, 
ccxvii sq.; Luther and, xxxi, cv; 
Scottish, elx=.-vii. . 

Officium beatae Mariae virginis, xi, 
xxv sq., lxxvi, 146, 148, 164. 

Orarium, of 1546, Hii; of 1560, clxxxv, 
ccxii sq. 
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OratioMs so/en"u, xcvi, 372, 1020 sq. 
Order of Communion, The: purpose 

of, Ix.xi sq. ; contents and sources of; 
bodi sq.; notes on, Ix.xiii sqq.; in
corporated in the Book of Common 
Prayer, .!xxix, cc.xx, 650-658, 702, 
710,716. 

• Ordinal,' c.'CXX. See Ordination, Rites 
of. 

Ordinaie (Pie), >-:V; of Sarum, xvi sq. 
Ordinariu1ll, xi, ·".:v. 
,Ordination, Rites of: BUCER'S, see 

Bucer; ENGLISH, sources of, c.xxxi 
sq. ; characteristics of, c.x-xxiii sqq.; 
compared with Latin and Bucer's, 
ooc..-vii sq., c.x! sq. ; notes on, cxxxvi 
sqq. : LATIN, x, c.x.'(A; ; development 
of, cxxxii ; Cambrai, cxx>.:v; Canter
bury, c.x.x.xiv, ooc..;x; Compi~gne, 
cxxxv; Exeter, c.x!i, 1014; Gallican, 
c),.-xxj; Mainz, CX>-"XV; Salzburg, 
CXXXV; Sarum, c.xxxvii sq., c.xl sq. : 
LUTHERAN, xxxiv; Brandenburg, 
cxxxix; Cassel, ibid.: PRIMITIVE, 
<:xxxi : SCOTTISH, cJxxxvi. 

Ordo Romanus, vii, xi, cxxxi, 1021, 
1038. 

Osiander, Andr., xxxi, xxxviii sq., xliv. 
Osmund, S., xvii. 

Palatinate. See Kirchenordnung. 
Parker, Mat., clxxii, clxxiv sq., clxxvi 

sq., 1046. . 
Pater Iloster, Ix, ccvi, ccviii: in Ash

wednesday office, 896; at Baptism, 
cxvi sq., cliv, clxiii, 732; at Bidding 
of Bedes, 1022 sq., 1024, 1030, 1034 
sq., 1052,1056 sq.; .in Catechism 
&c., xxxv sq., lv, 784; in offices of 
the Dead, cxxvi sq., 872; in Divine 
Service, xxv, xxxiii, lxxvi, Ixxxvi sqq., 
xcii, 132, 146, 156, 162; English 
,version of, 732; in the Litany, 180; 
in the Mass, xxxi, xxxiii, xlii, xlvii, 
lxi, xcviii, cii sq., cliii, clxxxviii, 640, 
696; in Matrimony, 810; in the 
Primer, li, liii; at Processions, Ixiii 
sq.; in the Prone, clvii sq., 1038 
sqq.; at Purification, 882; in Re
formed service, cxlviii, 1042; re-

quired to be taught, xxxv, 1038 sq., 
1041 ; in Visitation of the sick, 820. 

Paul V, xii. 
Pearson, Jo., cxcviii, cc, ccxv, cc.'(.xiv. 
Peter Martyr. See Vermigli. 
Pfalz-Neuburg. See Kirchenordnung. 
Pie. See Orditzale. 
Pius V, xxv, ",,"'Viii. 
Pomerania. See K irchulOrdnung. 
Pontificate, xi, xv, )"-vii, lxxxi sq., cxxx 

sq., cxxxiv, cxxxvi-cxli, 6, 928-940, 
944, 950'956, 974-978, 988, 992, 994, 
998, 1004-1016. 
See Liber pontificali's. 

Portiforium, xv, lviii, lxv, 4, 6. 
See Bre-viarium. 

Por/uis, "-'V. See Breviat·iuIII. 
Por)" Rob., cc, ccxv. 
Poynet, J 0., clvi, clxxvii. 
Prayer before sermon, 1028 sqq., 1037, 

1042. 
Prayers or Meditacyons • • • collected 

. . . by . . . Catluzritte quelle 0/ 
Englandc (1545), c1xvii, 148. 

Preces privatae, ccxiii. 
Primer, The, xv sq. ; Hilsey's, lii, 

xcii sq., xcvi, 780, 784, 876; the 
King's, liii, Ix, lx.x.xiii, xcii, ccxiii; 
MarshaIJ's, li sqq.,; Sarurn, xvi, Hi. 

Processionale, x, xiii, xv sq.; projected 
English, lx~ cxxix, c1xiv j of Sarum, 
xvi, 146, 174-184, 392, 394, 1043sqq., 
J050, 1052, 1054, 1056; of York. xvi. 

Processions, lix, Ixiii sqq., c1ii, 392,394. 
Proclamations, lxxi, lxxviii, clxvi, clxxx, 

. clxxxix n. 2. 

Prone, The, clvii sq., 1023, 1037 sqq. ; 
English, 1038, 1040; French, 1037 
sq., 1040; German, 1037, 1039 sq. ; 
Lutheran, 1040 sq.; Swiss, 1041. 

Prussia. See Kirchmordnung. 
Psalmes or prayers taken out of ho(:ye 

Scripture (1545), clxvii, 148. 
Psalter : Cranmer's, lxxvii, !xxxvi sqq. ; 

English, Ixxxi ~q., lxxxvii, x~.i, cli, 
.cxcv ccv, CCXXII; Greek, XXII sq., 
Lutheran, xxxii sq., xliii,lxxxvii, xci; 
Mozarabic, xix sq. ; Quiiiones's, xxvi, 
Ixxxvi sq.; Roman, vii, xxv, Ixxx:vi 
sqq.; Scottish, cJxxxvii. 
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pullain, Valer~nd, cxlvi; at Strass
b".Hg, cxlvi; at Glastonbury, cxlvi 
sq-; his Lifl~rgia sacra, cxlvi sq.; 
its possible ipfluence on the Book of 
1 552, C\vi sq·, C\ix; his morning 
service, cxlvii i ; its origin, C\vii sq. 

Puri fication of Women, Order of: 
English, c"xviii, c\xiv; Sarum, 
c:xxviii, 880 sqq. 

Q~zcunqlte vult, ccxv, 168 sqq.; in 
Breviary, ~V; in Cranmer's experi
D"lents, lxxvii, Ix:"<Xviii sq.; English 
use of, xcii, clii, ccxiv; English ver
sion of, xcii sq.; Lutheran use of, 
:xxxix; in Quiiiones, xxvi sq., 1x.'CXviii; 
Sarum use of, lxxxviii, cxxv. 

Qu iiiones, Franc. de, xxvi; his reformed 
Ereviary, xxvi sqq., lxxvi, \xxxv sq., 
clvii, 34 sqq., 50; influence on the 
Eook of Co m mon Prayer, lxxix,lxxxiv. 

Radulphus Tungrensis, xxv, lxxxiv, 34 
'R.ationale.' See Ceremoniu. 
Reform, Desire for liturgical, xxiv sqq., 

:xxvi, xxviii, xxx, lviii. 
K qormation of tlle Liturgy, cxciv, 

]042 sq. 
R..eformed, Morning-service of the, and 

its origin, cxlviii, clvii sq., 1039, 1041 
sqq. 

Regino of Priim, 1022. 
RL!joinder of tlte Minislers 10 IlIe 

A,lSWer of Llu Bishops, cxciv. 
ResjJollsoriale, vii sq. 
R.evision. See Book of Common 

Prayer. 
Reynolds, Edw., cxcvi, 194-
R.heims Version, clxxvi sq. 
R.ichard le Poer, xvii. 
Riluale, xi, xiii, xv; of Augsburg, xxix; 

of Bamberg, xxxi; ofFreising, 1039; 
French Ritualia, xxix, Ixxx; of 
Mainz, 1039; Romanu1ll, xi, xxix, 
Ixxx. See Agt1lda, Manuale. 

Eobert of Jumii!ges, xv. 
:Rogations, xlv, Ixiii sq., xciii, c1xxi sq., 

1045 sqq., 1058. 
:noman Books, vii sqq., x sq.; reorgani

sation of, xi; in England, xiv sq. 

Roman Rite: development of, viii sqq.; 
diffusion of, v sqq.; in England, vi, 
xiii sqq. ; in Frankland, v, vii; in 
Spain, v, vi, xix. 

Sacramentariutn Gdasianmn, i.x sq., 
cxiv sqq., cxxii, cxl sq., 148, ISO, 
164, 166, 184. 204, 212, 216,220,234. 
290,372, 396, 410, 418,426,430,462, 
466, 480, 484. 488, 490, 494. 498, 502, 
504, 510, 512, 516, 524,5 26,53°,534. 
7 10, 730, 794. 886; Gngorianu1ll, 
viii sq., xi, xiv, xcvii, 184. 200, 208, 
226, 248, 252, 256, 260, 266, 270, 276, 
280, 286, 294. 298, 3°2,306,310,314, 
368,394, 404. 434. 442,448,456,470, 
474,476, 520, 538, 542, 546, 548, 560, 
566,572,574. 580, 600,620,712, 730; 
Leollianu1lZ, x, 230, 422, 452, 476, 
490,504, 510, 592 , 614,632. 

Sacrifice of the Eucharist: in Anti
didagma Coloniense, xlix, cvi sq.; 
in English Book of 1549, cvi sqq.; 
Lutheran view, xxxi, cxxxix. 

Sancroft, Wm., cxcvi sq., cc sq., cciii, 
ccx. 

'Sancroft's Fair Copy.' See' Fair Copy.' 
Sanderson, Robt., c\xxxviii, c."<c, cxcvi~ 

ccix·ccxi, ccxxiii, 26; his Liturgy, cxc, 
cxx-ccxxiii, 736, 840, 848, 880, 924-

Savoy Conference, cxciv, cc..x; con-
cessions of the bishops at, cxcv sq., 
ccviii. See ExcejJtions. 

'Savoy Liturgy,' cxciv. 
Saxony, Albertine. See KirclutuJrli-

nung, Visitation. 
Saxony, Ernestine. See Visitation. 
Scattergood, Ant, cciii. 
Scotland, Roman rite in, vi; Book of 

Common Prayer in, clxxxvi sq., ccvii 
sq. 

Sealed Books, cciii sq. 
Sermon in the Mass, Place of the. civ. 
Sharp, Tho., 1032, 1037. 
Sheldon, Gilb., cxciv, cciii, cex. 
Sick, Unction of the. See Unction. 
Sick, Visitation and Comrn:union of 

the: English, cxxv, clxiv, CCx.x sq. ; 
Latin, xii, 818 sqq.; Lutheran, xxxix 
sq., xlii, xlviii, cxxv sq. I , 
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Somerset, The Protector, lxx, cxlii. 
Sparrow, Ant., cc, ccx, ccxix. 
State :services, The. See Forms of 

prayer. 
S/atu/a ecclesiae antiqua, cxx."i, CXXlCV. 

Statute 27 Hen. VIII c. 12 (offering 
days), 662; I Edw. VI c. I (com
munion in both kinds), I=i; 2, 3 
Ed\\,. VI c. I (Uniformity I), lxxviii, 
10; 3,4 Edw. VI c. 12 (Ordinations), 
cxxx; 5, 6 Edw. VI c. I (Uniformity 
Il), c.xlix sq., clv, 8; 5, 6 Edw. VI 
c. 3 (Holidays and Fasts), clviii; 
I l\lary stat. 2 c. 2 (Repeal I), clxv; 
I Eliz. c. I (Supremacy), 948, 1027 
n.3 ; 3 Eliz. c. 2 (Uniformity Ill), 
ch.-viii, 8; 8 Eliz. c. I (Ordinal), clxx; 
3 Jac. I c. I (Nov. 5), ccn.-v; 12 
Car. II c. 12 (Jan. 30), CClOl.-v; 12 
Car. II c. 30 (May 29), cCXX\'; 
14 Car. II c. 4 (Uniformity IV), 
excix, cciii sq. 

Sternhold, Tho., Lxxxiii. 
Strassburg. See Agenda, Calvin, Pul

lain, Synod. 
SupjJly 0/ Prayer /01' the ShijJs, A, 

ccx..xiii. 
Synod: Clovesho, xiv, 1040; Cologne, 

xxviii sq., xlv, Ixxx; Exeter, 662; 
Flo~ence, xxiii; Lateran IV, 718; 
Mamz, xx.x; Saragossa I, 718; 
Toledo I, 718; Trent, xxvii, xxxvi, 
cxxxix; Whitby, xiv. 

Syrian Rite, The, xxi. 

'Table - Prayers.' See Ante - Com
munion. 

Taylor, Jer., Collection 0/ Offices, cxc, 
ccxvii, cexix, ccxxiii, 848, 1037. 

Ten Arlt'cles. See Articles. 
Tertullian, 760. . 
Thirteen Articles. See Articles. 
Thirty-nine Articles. See Articles. 
Thomas Aquinas, S., lxxv, cxl~ 700, 

718, 720. 
Toledo, xix sq. See Synod. 
Trent. See Synod. 
TrojJerium, x sq. 
TyjJikon, xxiii. 

Unction: at Baptism, lxxxii, cxvi, cxx. 
cxliii, cliv, 742; of Bishops and 
Presbyters, cxxxi sq., cxxxvi, cxxxviii, 
cxl sq. ; in Confirn1ation, cxxii, 794; 
of the Sick, lxxxii, cxxv, cxliii, cliv, 
830 -836. 

Uniformity, xiii, xxxvii; Acts of, Ixxviii, 
cxlix, cb.-viii, cxcix, cciii sq., 9 sqq. 

Unferdeht der Visilalorell ... ym K ur
/ih'sle1lllmm ::u Saehsen, x..xxviii. 

Uses, growth of, xi sq.; regular, xi sq., 
secular, xii; English, ' xv sq.; of 
Sarum, xvi sqq. 

Ussher, Jas., clxxxviii, ccxv. 

Veiling of Virgins, x. 
Veni Creator, lxx-xiii, exxxii, clCXxiv, 

cxx.\.-vi, cxxxviii, cxl, cxcii, ccvi, ccxxiii, 
974 sqq., 988, 1010. 

Veni sanetl! Spin'tus, xxxiv, cxxxiii. 
Vermigli, Pietro Martire, cxliv, cli; his 

criticism of the Book of 1549, cxliv ; 
its effect in 1552, clv sq. 

Visitation of the Sick. See Sick. 
Visitations, Lutheran, xxxvii sqq. 

Waldeck. See Kirclunordnung. 
Wales, Roman rite in, vi; Sarurn use 

in, xvii sq. 
Walton, Izaak, clxxviii, ccix sq., ccxxiii, 

26. 
Water, Holy, liv, !xx, cxxviii. 
Westminster. See Missale. 
Winchelsey, Rob., 650. 
Wittemberg, xxx, xxxii~ xxxix sq., xlv. 

See Kirchenordnung. 
Wren, Mal, clxxxvii sq., cxci sq., cxcv 

sqq., cc, ccix, ccxi sq., ccxiv sq., 
ccxvii, 958. 

Ximenes de Cisneros, Franc., xix sq. 

York. See Bidding of Bedes, Brevi
arittm, Horae, . Litany, Manuale, 
Missak 

lurich : reformed. ritual of, xlix, 1025, 
1039, 1041; morning service of, 
104 1 sq.; Priidieanfenordnu11g of, 
1041; translation of the Bible of, xlix, 
I sq., clxXv. See Kirehenordnung. 



THE END 
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